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A taurine to keep 1 have 474

A few more years shall roll 28

A glory gilds the sacred page 365

A mountain fastness is our God 397

Abide with me ; fast fall* the eventide . ... 335

According to Thy gracious word 211

Adored forever be the Lord 421
Again the Lord of life and light 156

Ah, how shall fallen man . 382

Ah, not like erring man is God 379
All glorious God, what hymns of praise . . . 371

All glory, laud, and honour 72

All hail the power of Jesus' Name 424
All Is o'er, the pain, the sorrow 92
All people that on earth do dwell 405
Alleluia, song of gladness 430
Almighty Father, bless the word 166
Almighty God, I call to Thee 511

Almighty Lord, before Thy throne 311
Although the vine its fruit deny 442
Am I a soldier of the Cross 471
And are we now brought near to God .... 206
Angel bands, in strains sweet sounding . . . 433
Angels, from the realms of glory 24
Angels, roll the rock away 101
Another six days' work is done 153
Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat 399
Arise, my soul, with rapture rise 328
Arm of the Lord, awake, awake , 287
Ann these Thy soldiers, mighty Lord .... 242
*Mt thou weary, art thou languid . . . . 514
As by the light of opening day 246
As now the sun's declining rays 358
As o'er the past my memory strays 61

As, panting in the sultry beam 452
As pants the hart for cooling streams .... 451

As pants the wearied hart for cooling springs . 155
As the sweet flower that scents the morn . . . 262
As, when the weary traveller gains 450
As with gladness men of old 45
Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep 260
At the Lamb's high feast we sing 100
A wake, and sing the song 463
Awake, my soul, and with the sun 332
Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve .... 476
Awake, my soul, to joyful lays 429
Awake, our souls ! away our fears 473
Awake, ye saints, awake 148

Before Jehovah's awful throne 409
Before the ending of the day 359
Before the Lord we bow 307
Begin, my soul, the exalted lay 419
Behold a humble train 180
Behold the glories of the Lamb 123
Behold the Lamb of God 80
Behold the morning sun

4
361

Behold the Saviour of mankind 378
3e still, my heart, these anxious cares .... 24y

Bless God, my soul; Thou, Lord, alone . . . 410
Blest be the tie that binds 315
Blest day of God! most calm, most bright . . 149

Bound upon the accursed tree 82
Bread of heaven, on Thee we feed 209
Bread of the world, in mercy broken .... 207
Breast the wave, Christian 472
Brief life i6 here our portion 491

HTMN
Brightest and best of the sons of the morning . 37
By cool Siloam's shady rill ........ 224

Calm on the listening ear of night 26
Children of the heavenly King 449
Christ is made the sure foundation 282
Christ is our Corner-stone 279
Christ leads me through no darker rooms . . 4M)
Christ the Lord is risen again 106
Christ the Lord is risen to-day 98
Christ, whose glory fills the skies 3:11

Christian! dost thou see them 68
Christians, awake, salute the happy morn . . 21
Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove .... 131
Come hither, ye faithful 25
Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come 127
Come, Holy Ghost; eternal God 274
Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire . . . . 187
Come, Holy Ghost, with God the Son .... SoS
Come, Holy Spirit, come 138
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove 128
Come, let us join our cheerful songs .... 2uH

Come, let us join our friends above 188
Come, my soul, thou must be waking .... 330
Come, my soul, thy suit prepare . . . , . . 401

Come, pure hearts', in sweetest measures . . . 272
Come, quickly come, dread Judge of all . . . 9
Come see the place where Jesus lay .... 102
Come, Thou Almighty King 428
Come, ye that love the Lord 462
Come, ye sinners, poor and needy 3m
Come, ye thankful people, come 306
Creator Spirit, by whose aid 129
Crown Him with many crowns 116

Dawn purples all the East with light .... 354
Day of judgment, day of wonders 481

Day of wrath ! that day of mourning .... 483
Deign this union to approve 247
Draw, Holy Ghost, Thy seven-fold veil . . . 240
Dread Jehovah, God of nations 310
Dismiss us with Thy blessing, Lord .... 167
Disowned of heaven, by man oppressed . . . 294

Eternal Father ! strong to save 267

Far from my heavenly home 520
Far from my thoughts, vain world, begone . . 101

Father of all, whose love profound 142
Father of mercies, bow Thine ear 271

Father of mercies, in Thy word 360
Father, whate'er of earthly bliss 440
Fierce was the wild billow 265
For all the saints who from their labours rest . 187
Forever here ray rest shall be 396
Forever with the Lord 489
For the Apostles' glorious company 186
For thee, O dear, dear country 492
For Thee, O God, our constant praise .... 407
Forth from the dark and stormy sky .... 201
Forth in Thy Name, O Lord, I go 318
Forty days and forty nights 49
Fountain of good, to own Thy love 296
From all that dwell below the skies 289
From all Thy saints in warfare, &c 175
From every stormy wind that blows .... 406
From Greenland's icy mountains 283

Glorious things of thee are spoken 190
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HYMN
Glory be to Jesus 74
Glory to the Father rive 220
Glory to Thee, my God, this night 333
Glory to Thee, O Lord 179
Go forth, ye heralds, in My name 273
Go to dark Gethsemane 86

>ss our native land 309
»ur refuge in distress 194

God mows i,i a mysterious way 601
God, my KiiiL,', Thy might confessing .... 423
God of my life, O Lord most high 94
God of my life, to Thee 1 call 446

in- father.-, by whose hand 326
God shall chars legions 409
God that madest earth and heaven 344
God's perfect law converts the soul 3ti3

God's temple crowns the holy mount .... 193
Grace! lis a charming sound 376
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost 527

i, this sacred day of Thine .... 151

Great (rod, to Thee my evening song .... 343
Great v rod, what do 1 see and hear 484
Great God, with wonder and with praise . . 367

j our guilt, our fear is great 174

Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah . . . .505,530

Hail, Thou long expected Jesus 16
Hail, Thou once despised Jesus 76
Hail to the Lord's Anointed 34
Happy, thrice happy they, who hear .... 503
Hark*! hark, my soul! Angelic songs are swell-

ing 4v>

Hark ! my soul, it is the Lord 521
Hark ! the glad sound ! the Saviour comes . . 15
Hark ! the herald angels sing 17
Hark! the song of jubilee 42
Hark! the sound of holy voices 189
Hark ! the voice of love and mercy 38
Hark ! what mean those holy voices .... 20
Hasten, sinner ! to be wise 58
Hasten the time appointed 291
Have mercy, Lord, on me 60
He is risen'! He is risen! 107
He that has God his guardian made 319
Head of the hosts in glory 198
Hear what the voice from heaven declares . . 259
Heirs of unending life 479
He's blest, whose sins have pardon gained . . 377
He's come, let every knee be bent 125
High on tiie bending willows hung 295
His mercy and His truth 243
Holy Father, great Creator 145
Holy, holy, holy Lord 140
Holy, holy, holv Lord 144
Holy, holy, holy I Lord God Almighty ... 138
Hosanna to the living Lord 4
How beauteous are their feet 44
flow bless'd are they who always keep . . . 221

tfow bright these glorious spirits shine ... 177
flow linn a foundation ye saints of the Lord . 398
wIow iong shall earth's alluring toys .... 487
How oft.'alas! this wretched heart 56
How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds . . . . 395
How vast must their advantage be 1S5
How will my heart endure 482
How wondrous and great 35

I heard the voice of Jesus say 52S
1 love my God, but with no love of mine . . . 457
I love Thy kingdom, Lord 191

E sing the Almighty power of God 417
I think when 1 read that sweet story of old . . 226
I would not live alway : I ask not to stay. . . 93
I'll praise my Maker with my breath .... 420
I'll wash my hands in innocence 27S
In loud exalted strains 152
In mercy, net in wrath 50
In the hour of trial 443
In the vineyard of our Father 227

HYMH
In Thee I put my steadfast trust 51ft

In token that thou shalt not fear 214
Inspirer and hearer of prayer 339
Instruct me in Thy statutes, Lord 368
Is there a lone and dreary hour 444

upon the midnight clear 22
It i- not death to die 97

Jehovah reigns, let all the earth 4l|
Jerusalem ! high tow'r thy glorious walls . . 497
Jerusalem, my happy home 496
Jerusalem, the golden 403
Jesus, meek and gentle 225
Jesus, the very thought of Thee 455

:.d shall it ever be -J18

Jesus Christ Is risen to-day 99
1 my cross have taken 236

Jesus live.- : no longer now I04
Je.-us, my Saviour, look on me 394
Je.-us, nay strength, my hope 434
Jesus I Name of wondrous love 33
Jesus, lover of my soul 39$
Jesus, Saviour of my soul 532
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun ....
Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me 352
Je.-us. Thy blood and righteousness .... 480
Joy tills the dwelling of the just 112
Joy to the world ! the Lord is come .... 40
Just as I am, — without one plea 392

Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom

.

512
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us 506
Let me with light and truth be blees'd .... 162
Lift up your heads, eternal gates 121
Lift your glad voices in triumph on high . . . 108
Light of those whose dreary dwelling .... 39
Like Noah's weary dove 195
Lo, He comes, with clouds descending.... 1

Lo! hills and mountains shall bring forth . . 38
Lo! what a cloud of witnesses 1S3
Look, ye saints ; the sight is glorious .... 115
Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee 251

Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing 165
Lord, forever at Thy side 466
Lord, for the just Thou dost provide .... 269

Lord God, the Holy Ghost 130

Lord God, we worship Thee 304
Lord ! in the morning Thou 6halt hear.... 154
Lord, in this Thy mercy's day 63

Lord, in Thy Name Thy servants plead . . . 172
Lord, lead the way the Saviour went .... 300

Lord, let me know my term of days .... 2-^S

Lord of the harvest, hear 170

Lord of the worlds above 157

Lord, pour Thy Spirit from on high .... 270
Lord, shall Thy children come to Thee ... 241
Lord, spare and save our sinful race .... 173

Lord, teach us how to pray aright 400
Lord, when this holy morning broke .... 351
Lord, when we bend before Thy throne ... 69
Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise Tnee . . 454
Love divine, all love excelling 456

Magnify Jehovah's Name 408
May God accept our vow 244
May the grace of Christ our Saviour ... 168
My' faith looks up to Thee 237

My God, accept my heart this day ..... 234
My God, and is Thy table spread 205

My God, how endless is Thy love 324

My God, how wonderful Thou art 460

My God, I love Thee not because 458

My God. my Father, while I stray 256

My God, permit me not to be 57
My God! Thy covenant of love 217
My grateful soul shall bless the Lord .... 95
My liope, my all. my Saviour, Thou .... 5.22

My hope, my steadfast trust 51S

My opening eyes with rapture see 158
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My saviour hanging on the tree 75

My tins, my sins, my Saviour 64

My soul, be on thy guard 470
My soul, for help on God rely 4:;'.»

My bouI, inspired with sacred love 4W
My soul with patience waits 55

Nearer, my God, to Thee 5o7

New every morning is the love 829

N:j change of time shall ever shock 437

Not tor the dead in Christ we weep 261

Not to the terrors of the Lord 184

Now from the altar of our hearts 347

Now may He who from the dead 164

Now may the God of grace and power . . . 313

Now thank we all our God 303

O all ye people, clap your hands 120
6 bless the Lord, my soul 413
O come, all ye faithful 19

O come and mourn with me a while 89

O come, loud anthems let us sing 301

O come, O come, Emmanuel 13

O could I speak the matchless worth .... 374

O day of rest and gladness 160

O for a closer walk with God 435

O for a heart to praise my God 467
O God, creation's secret force 357

O God, my gracious God, to Thee 320

O God, my heart is rix'd. 'tis bent 414

O God of "hosts, the mighty Lord 245

O God of love, O Kins; of peace 312

O God of truth, Lord of might 356

O God, our help in ages past 29

O gracious God, in whom I live 66

O happy day that stays my choice 235
O happv is the man who hears 222

O holy.'holy, holy Lord 139

O in the morn of life, when youth 215
Jesus, Thou art standing 10

O Jesus. Saviour of the lost 388
O let triumphant faith dispel 390
O Lord of hosts, whose glory nVte 276
O Lord, the Holy Innocents 17S

O Lord, Thy mercy, my sure hope 49S
O mother dear, Jerusalem 495
O Paradise, O Paradise 509
O praise the Lord in that blest place .... 412
O praise ye the Lord 406

render"thanks to God above 416
O Sacred Head, now wounded 87

O Spirit of the living God 126
O that my load of sin were gone 389
O Thou, from whom all goodness flows ... 65

O Thou ihat hear'st when sinners cry .... 386
O Thou to whom all creatures bow 517
O Thou to whose all-searching sight .... 62
O Thou who didst prepare 263
O to grace how great a debtor 385
O 'twas a joyful sound to hear 2S1
O where shall rest be found 513

with due reverence let us all 280
O Wisdom! spreading mightily,
O Root of Jesse ! Ensign Thou,

Israel's Sceptre! David'.- Key,
O Day-Spring and Eternal Light,
O King! Desire of nations! come,
O Lawgiver! Emmanuel! King,
O Word of God Incarnate . 7 ....'. . 362

worship the King 519
O write upon my memory, Lord 22S
O'er mountain-tops the mount of God .... 41

O'er the gloomy hills of darkness 288
Oft in danger, oft in woe 477
On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry 12
On Sion and on Lebanon 2*Mi

One sole baptismal sis;n 197
Once in royal David's city 233
Once more", (> Lord, Thy sign shall be . - . . 8

+1

HYMN
Once more the solemn Reason calls 4S
Once the angel started back in
Onward, Christian soldiers
Onr blest Redeemer, ere He breathed .... 183
Our Lord is risen from the dead

Pain and toil are over now <j\

Peace, troubled soul, whose plaintive moan . . 37a
Pleasant are Thy courts above 200
Praise, my sooi, the King of heaven ....
Praise, O praise our God and King 305
Praise to God, immortal praise 302
Praise to God who reigns above 182
Praise we the Lord this day I8i
Prayer is the soul's sincere desire 404

Quiet, Lord, my froward heart 465

Rejoice, rejoice, believers o
Besting from His work to-day 90
Rich are the joys which cannot die 297
Ride on ! rule on in majesty 73
Rise, crown'd with light, imperial Salem, rise . 36
Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings .... 447
Rock of Ages, cleft for me . . . . . . .391,537
Round the Lord in glory seated 431
Ruler of Israel, Lord of might (Advent An-

them) 14

Safely through another week 350
Salvation doth to God belong 304
Salvation. (> the joyful sound 369
Saviour, again to Thy dear Name we raise . . 169
Saviour, like a shepherd had us 229
Saviour, source of every blessing 370
Saviour, when in dust to Thee
Saviour, when night involves the skies . . . 325
Saviour, who Thy flock art feeding 213
See the destined day arise S]

Seek, my soul, the narrow gate
Shepherd divine, our wants relieve 408
Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless .... 210
Shout the glad tidings, exultingly sing . ... 23
Since I've known a Saviour's Name 478
Sing Alleluia forth in duteous praise .... 432
Sing, my soul, His wondrous love 373
Sinner, rouse thee from thy sleep 59
Sinners, turn! why will ye die 54

Softly now the light of day 340
Soldiers of Christ, arise 216
Songs of praise the angels sang 422
Sons of men, behold from far 47
Souls in heathen darkness lying 292
Sovereign ruler of the skies 523
Sow in the morn thy seed
Spirit of mercy, truth, and love 131
Stand up. my soul, shake off thy fears .... 124

Star of peace, to wanderers weary 264
Stay, Thou long-suffering Spirit, stay .... 387
Sun of my soul. Thou Saviour dear 336
Supreme in wisdom as in power 475

Sweet is the work, my God, my King . . . . 150

Sweet Saviour, bless 08 ere we go 338

Sweet the moments, rich in blessing .... 84

Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled 263

That day of wrath, that dreadful day .... 3

The ancient law departs 32

The atonins; work is done 11&

The Church's one foundation 202

The day is gently sinking to a close 349
The day is past and gone 334

The day is past and over 341

The day of praise is done 34tJ

The day of resurrection 105

The gentle Saviour calls 21-

The God of Abraham praise 14j

The God of life, whose constant care .... 3.

The Head that once was crowned with thorns . 114
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HTMX
rhe heaveng declare Thy glory, Lord .... 361

The King of love ray shepherd is 464
The Lord descended from above 500
The Lord hath spoke, the mighty God. ... 11

The Lord Himself, the mighty Lord .... 438
l'he Lord my pasture shall prepare 504
The Lord our God is clothed with might . . . 516
The Lord, the only God, is great 196
The Lord unto my Lord thus spake 6

The Lord will come; the earth shall quake . . 2

The mighty Hood that roils 534
The rising God forsakes the tomb 119

The Royal Banners forward go 79

The servants of Jehovah's will 122

The shadows of the evening hours 337

The Son of God goes forth to war 176

The spacious firmament on high 5Q8
The Spirit in our hearts 134

The strain upraise of joy and praise .... 425
The strife is o'er, the battle done 103
The sun is sinking fast 345
The voice of free grace 384
The voice that breathed o'er Ed«n 248
The winged herald of the day 353
The world is very evil 490
Thee will I love, my strength, my tower . . . 461

There is a blessed home 317

There is a fold whence none can stray .... 46S
There is a fountain fill'd with blood 383
There is a green hill far away 231
There is a land of pure delight 488
Thine forever : God of love 238
This is the day of light 159

This life's a dream, an empty show 96
This stone to Thee in faith we lay 275
Thou art gone up on high 113
Thou art my hiding-place, O Lord 253
Thou art the Way, to Thee alone 501

Thou, God, all glory, honour, power .... 203
Thou hidden love of God, whose height . . . 515

Thou, Lord, by strictest search hast known . . 52
Thou, whom my soul admires above .... 459
Thou, whose Almighty word 146
Through all the changing scenes of life . . . 415
Through the day Thy love has spared us . . . 342
Thus God declares His sovereign will .... 110

Thy bitter anguish o'er 526
Thy chastening wrath, O Lord, restrain ... 51
Thy kingdom come, O God 7

Thy presence, Lord, hath me supplied.... 448
Thy way, not mine, O Lord 254
Thy word is to my feet a lamp 366
Time hastens on, ye longing saints 348

Tis finished : so the Saviour cried . . . So

HYMN
'Tis my happiness below 445
To bless Thy chosen race 285
To hail Thy rising, Sun of life 27
To Him who for our sins was slain 109
To Jesus, our exalted Lord 204
To our Redeemer's glorious Name 372
To Bion's hill 1 lift my eves 31a
To Thy temple 1 repair 163
To-morrow, Lord, is Thine 327
Triumphant Sion ! lift thy head 192

Up to the hills I lift mine eyes 321

Watchman ! tell us of the night 43
We build with fruitless cost, unless 322
We give immortal praise 143
We give Thee but Thine own 290
We sing the praise of Him who died .... 78
Weary of earth, and laden with my sin . . . 67
Weary of wandering from my God 70
Welcome, sweet day of rest *

147
What a strange and wondrous story .... 223
Whate'er my God ordains is right 257
When all Thy mercies, O my God 426
When gathering clouds around I view .... 250
When God of old came down from heaven . . 136
When His salvation bringing 219
When I can read my title clear 468
When I can trust my all with God 323
When I survey the wondrous Cross So
When Jesus left His Father's throne .... 230
When, Lord, to this our western land .... 293
When, rnarshalPd on the nightly plain .... 46
When musing sorrow weeps the past .... 255
When our heads are bowed with woe .... 252
When, streaming from the eastern skies . . . 314
When through the tom sail the wild tempest is

streaming 266
When wounded sore, the stricken soul . . . 3S0
While shepherds watched their flocks by night, 18
While Thee I seek, protecting Power .... 441
While with ceaseless course the sun 81
Who are these in bright array 424
Who is this that conies from "Edom 77
Who place on Sion's God their trust .... 436
With broken heart and contrite sigh .... Ti

With glory clad, with strength arrayed . . . 427
With joy shall I behold the day 199
With one ccr^sent let all the earth 277
Witness, ye men and angels, now 239

Ye boundless realms of joy 411
Ye Christian heralds, go, proclaim 290
Ye servants of the Lord 171
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Freiburg .... 4562

Fulstow 2253

Geneva 5142

Gilbert's .... 5052

Gopsal 152
Grace Church, 62, 96,

1421, 321, 473, 480
Gratitude .... 394'

Greenwood ... 97
Greek Hymn ... 74
Guidance .... 2252

Habakkuk . .

Hallett . . .

Hamburg, 57, 85,

Hanford . . .

Hanover . .

Harewood . .

Harlan . . .

Harwood . .

Heaven . . .

Hebron, 12, 124',

318V
Hernlein . .

Holland . . .

Hollingside
Holy Child. .

Holy Church .

Holy Cross
Holy Voices .

Homeland . .

Honiton . . .

Horsley . . .

Hosanna . .

Howell . . .

Humility . .

Hummel . .

Hursley . . .

199', 442
111, 247

133, 377,
386

. . 894«

.406,519

. 143, 279

. . 309*

. . 419

. . 497
1532

, 204,

328, 410
. . 49

. . 1192

. . 8931

. . 223

. . 64

. . 396

. . 20'

. . 4952

. . 144

. . 231'

. . 210*

. . 324'

112', 4751

. . 336'

Faith .... 211', 345'

Farrant 29
Federal Street. 131. 205*,

2181, 240, 270, 387, 444'

Ilfracombe . . . .478
Ilia 3, 389
Innocents .... 4222

Intercession . 153', 446
lona 4543

Irby 233

Jerusalem .... 495'

Jesu, Bone Pastor . 229
Judgment .... 481

•Judgment Hymn . 484

Laban . . . .298,470
Lacrymae .... 632

Lambeth, 26', 176', 231 2
,

460', 488, 501

Lancashire. ... 87 2

T>aneran 67

Laud 516
Leiirhton .... 5202

Leoni 141

i
Lichfield . . .47*, 408*

HTM*
Lincoln 379
Lindisfarne . . . 104>
Lisbon 179
Love 458*
Lowestoft .... 43*
Lubeck 182
Lux Benigna . . . 512
Lux Eoi 76
Lux Prima. . . . 331*
Lvons 35
I>yte 520»

Magdalena .... 443*
Maidstone .... 2CK)i

Malmesbury . . . 341*
Manoah . .181, 322, 4531

Marenzo . . .303,308
Margaretting . . . 265
Mariow . . 56, 400', 471
Martyn . . . 393* , 532*
Martvrdora, 692

, 75', 183,
239", 286, 378, 383, 436,

486
Marshall .... 334
Mason 2
Mear, 156', 234, 2742

, 2S1
Medford .... 526
Meditation .... 444*

Mchul 219
Meinliold .... 263"
Melcombe . . .126.329'
Melita .... 14. 267
Mendelssohn ... 17
Mendon, 161, 273', 351,

427, 439
Meribah. . . .102,199*
Merrial 225'

Merton 114*

Miles Lane . . . 424'

Miriam 292
Miserecordia . . . 392*

Missionary Chant, 273*,

290, 429"

Missionary Hymn, -N">.

291*

Monkland .... 305i

Morning Hymn . . 332
Mornington, 55, 265, 489
Moscow. . . 146', 428
Moultrie .... 139=

Mount Carmel . . 5321

Mozart 304*

Naomi . . . .261,440'

Narraghmore . . . 154'

Nashville . . . -6,11
Nativity. . . .121.372*

Newcourt . . .194,319
Newland .... 518*

Niczea 138

Nottingham . .196,417
Nuremburg . . . 220

Nutfield 344i

O Bona Patria . . 492

Old 100th, 277, 289, 405',

4052
, 409, 418*

Old 113t^ 420



ALPHABETICAL LIST OF TUNES.

HYMN
Oliphant .... 505 1

rivet (Dykes) . . 113
i>l-vet (Mason) . . 237
h.'utz, 50, 135, 171, 346,

382, 482
upward 472
Ortonville .... 69*

Palmyra .... 3232

Paradise (Barnby) . 5092

Paradise (Dykes) . 509*

Paradise (Weber . 175
Park Street . 3041

, 407
Parker 3432

Passion Chorale . . 87"

Pax 2542

Pax Dei 155
Peace 168
Peareal] 490
Penitence .... 4433

Pentonville . . . 51

S

1

Peterborough, 38, 316,
500

Petersburgh . . . 375
Petra 3912

Pilgrims .... 485 2

Pleyel's Hymn . . 449
Pollock 262
Posen 164
Prince 515
Pruen 163

Quebec . . 150, 312, 416

Rapture . . .

Ratisbon . .

Redemption .

Redhead, Xo. 4
Redhead, Xo. 45
Redhead, Xo. 47

Redhead, Xo. 76

Regent Square, 24

Requiem
Resignation
Rest . . .

Resurrection
Retreat . .

Rex Gloriae
Riseholme .

Rivaulx . . 94
Rockingham .

. 494

. 33H

. 109

. 355

.
47i

59, 81,
91i, 252
86,90,

3911

145,

282
. . 92
. . 257
. .

260i

. . 1072

. . 403
. .

431i

. . 394*

1392 , 325
. 83, 2051

HYMN
Rosefield . . .209,465
Rosslyn 226
Rotterdam . . .105,160
Russia 2182

Russian Hymn . . 36

8. Agatha .... 5062

S. Agnes, 27 2
, 51. 128.

210i, 251, 402
S. Alban .... 327
S. Albinus .... 104'

S. Alphege . 248-', 491'

B. Anatofius . . .
341i

S. Andrew of Crete, 68
S. Ann, 1762

, 217, 245,

278
S. Athanasius . . 140

S. Audeon . . .359,412
S. Bartholomew . . 177

S. Basil 10S
S. Bees, 33, 912

, 373-\ 521'

S. Bride 60

S. Cecilia .... 7'

S. Columba ... 345'

S. Columbanus .227,2S8
S. Crispin . .

S. Cross . .

S. Cuthbert
S. Drosdane
S. Edith. .

S. Edmund
S. Fabian .

S. Fulbert .

S. Gabriel .

S. George .

S. George's,
sor . . .

S. Gertrude

89
132
73
10

507'

. . . 5132

. .181,463
Wind-
. 2022

, 306
. . . 202

HYMN
8. Oswald . . 4233, 5301

8. Paul's .... 9
S. Peter . . . 1141, 395
S. Philip .... 631
s. Raphael ...

hen. . .214,390
S. Stephen the Saba-

ite 5143
S. Theodulph . . 72
S. Thomas (Xovel-

lo) 1

S. Thomas (Tan-
snr), 191, 195,285,413,

462
S. Timothy . . . 147'

S. Winifred . . . 349 2

Salford 15
Salsburgh .... 100
Salvator 2S62

Samson 119i

Sanctuary . . 189 1
, 4312

Barum 187
Sawley . . 662

, 221, 455'

Saxe Weimar . . . 5053

Scarborough . . . 5102

Scotland .... 384
Sharon 423'

Sicilian Mariner's . 165

Tiverton, 27»,

Tolman . . .

Toplady . .

Treves . . .

Trinity Chapel
Troyte, Xo. 1 .

Trovte, Xo. 2 .

Truro, 120, 192

' Trust, 16i, 370,

Twilight . .

HYM*
110, 125,

421
. . 457
3913, 531

. . 190

469, 530*

. . 345?

S. Godric . . . .157
S. Ignatius ....
S. James .... 4002

|

S. John's, Highlands, 2t>02

2541

t>iloam . . .

Siiver Street .

Southgate's
Southwell . .

Spanish Chant
Spohr . . .

Stanton Court,
State Street
Stella. . . .

Stephanos . .

Stutgard, 162
,

. . 22+

. . 21*3

. . 3442

. 366, 496-'

. . 53
. 399, 451

1422 , 357
. . 170
. . 33S2

. . 5141

85, 423-',

433'

.445,525

S. Lawrence .

S. Leonard, 8, 65

Lucian .

Lucy . .

Luke . .

Margaret
Mark . .

Mary . .

Matthias
Michael .

s.

s

S.

S. Mildred

300,

337
40P
230

Submission
Sullivan 266
Surrev, 201, 241, 461, 504
Swahia . . . .159,376
Sweden 329
Switzerland . . . 320

. 3172

. 443'

48, 259, 311
.

338i

. 32

.
197i

University College . 477
Uxbridge", 52i, 79, 361, 371

Veni Creator . . .1371
Veni Emmanuel . . 13
Vespers 459
Verona ....
Via Crucis .... 7 2

Victory 103
Vienna . . . 3052

, 422
Vox Angelica . ,

Vox Diiecti ... 528

Walmer. ...
Ward . . 78, 1

Wareham, 522
, 139', 162,

2402 , 271, 276, 414, 4291,
498

Warrington, 122, 284, 313,
499

Watchman .... 43
Wave 264
Webbe ....
Weber . . . .340,466
Wessex 323i

Weston 4561

Whitney . . .

Winchester, Xew . 275
Winchester, Old. . 136
Wirtembersr ... 106
Witima . T . . .

454i

Wolhayes . . 401*, 523
Woodbridee ... 434
Wordsworth . . . 242
Worgan 99Tait .... 1562 , 487

Tallis' Canon ... 333
Tallis' Ordinal . .

274i Yorkshire .... 21

Teliefsen .... 299 J

Tender Shepherd . 352 Zebulon 197'

Thatcher, 180, 243, 364, Zephyr . . . . 71, 166

474 Zoan 34, 362

CANON XXIII. OF TITLE I. OF THE DIGEST.

OF CHURCH MUSIC.

§ 7. The Selections of the Psalms in Metre, and
Hymns, which are set forth by authority, and An-

thems in the words of Holy Scripture, are alloiced

to be sung in all Congregations of this Church before

and after Morning and Evening Prayer, and also

before and after Sermons, at the discretion of the

minister, whose duty it shall be, by standing direc-

tions, or from time to time, to appoint such author-

ized Psalms, Hymns, or Anthems as are to be

9ung.

§ 2. It shall be the duty of every minister of thii

Church, icith such assistance as he may see fit to

ij from persons skilled in music, to give order

concerning the tunes to be sung at any time in his

church ; and especially it shall be his duty to sup,

pre** all light and unseemly music, and all- inde

cency and irreverence in the performance, by which

rain and ungodly person* profane the service of the

sanctuary.

Adopted in General Contention, Oct., 1874.



ittctrical 3nbex.

HYMN
Z. M.

Abends . . . 3362, 522
Alstone 178
Bonn, 46,1242,294,3182,

450
Bowen 44S

Concord .... 249*

Conway .... 3242

Darley 295
Didbrook . ... 343'

Dover 117-'

Duke Street . 117 1
, 235

Eden 354
Ernan .... 30, 353
Federal Street, 131, 2052

,

218S 240, 270, 387, 444'

Grace Church 62, 96,

142', 321, 473, 4S0
Hamburg, 57, 85, 133, 377,

Hebron, 12, 124M532, 204,
318 1

, 32S, 410
Holland .... 1192

Hosanna (with cho.) 4
Humility .... 324*

Hursley . . . .
336i

Ilia 3, 3S9
Intercession . 1531

, 446
Lincoln 379
Mason 2

Meditation . . . 444-

Melcombe . . . 126, 329 J

Mendon, 161, 273'. 351,

427, 439
Missionary Chant, 278-'.

290, 4292

Morning Hymn . . 332
Mozart 3042

Old 100th, 277, 2S9, 405',

4052
, 409, 41S

Park Street .
304i, 407

Parker 3432

Pollock 262
Quebec . . 150, 312, 416
Redhead, No. 4 . . 335
Rest 260i

Retreat 403
Rivaulx . 94,1392,325
Rockingham . . 83, 20c 1

Russia 218 2

S. Audeon. . .359,412
S.Cross .... 89

S. Drosdane ... 73
S. Ignatius . . . 228
S. John's, Highlands, 2602

Bamson 119i

Stanton Court, 142 2
, 357

Sweden 3292

Tallis' Canon . . . 333
Truro, 120, 192, 287, 301.

418i, 503
Uxbridge, 521,79,361, 371
Vespers 459
Ward . . 78,158,437
Wareham, 522, 1391, i62,

3492
, 271, 276, 414, 429"

498

HYMN
I Warrington, 122, 284, 313,

499
I Winchester, New . 275

;

Zephyr . . . . 71, 166

i. M., D.
Creation .... 508
Wordsworth ... 242

C. M.
Abridge . 188 1

, 269, 4752

Alexandria. . .468,5101

Arlington, 215, 255, 420
Ashley (with cho.) . 369
Azmon, 95, 2111 , 365, 4602

Balerma. . . .185,222
Beatitude, 1SS2

, 435, 441',

4532
, 496'

Bedford . 203, 502, 517
Belgrave . . 1542

, 367
Belmont . 173, 347, 358,

380, 404
Bristol 208
Burlington, 123, 363, 415
Chesterfield, 40, 149, 360
Christmas .... 476
Coronation . . . 424-

Coventry . . .296,326
Covert . . . 1122, 38s I

Dedham . 172, 368, 3722 I

Dublin 66i
i

I Dundee, 206, 258, 280, 43S
]

I Ecka'rdtsheim, 61, 75-,

246, 34S2

! Emmanuel . . . 4402

! Evan ... 41, 127, 467
I Faith .... 2111, 34S1

Farrant 29

!
Holy Cross ... 396 :

' Homeland .... 495 2

Horsley 231 1
;

I Howell 2102

Hummel . . 1121
, 475 1

Jerusalem .... 495x
1

Lambeth, 261
, 176S 231 2

, I

460i, 488> 501

!
Laud 516 '

Love 458-'

! Manoah . . 184, 322, 453 1

Marlow . . 56, 400', 471
Martyrdom, 692

, 75 1
, 183,

j

239, 286, 378, 383, 436.

486
Mear. 156*, 234, 2742, 281
Merton 1142

Miles Lane . . . 424"

Naomi . . . .261,440'
Narraghmore . . 154 1

Nativity . . .121,372"
, Nottingham . .196, 417

Ortonville .... 69"

! Peterborough, 88, 316, 500

B. Agues, 272, 51, 128,

210", 251, 402
• 3. Ann, 1762

, 217, 245, 278
I S. Fulbert .... 26^

S. James .... 400=

J
S. Mary . 48, 259,' oil

HYMN
1141,395

. 4552

214, 390
15

662
, 221, 455'

. . 5102

. . 224

. 366, 4962

. 399, 451
1562

, 487
. . 274'

S. Peter .

S. Raphael
S. Stephen
Salford . .

Saw ley . .

Scarborough
Si loam . .

Southwell .

Spohr . .

Tait . . .

Tallis' Ordinal
Tiverton, 27', 110, 125, 421

Winchester, Old . 136

e. m., d.
Amor
Anglia
Brattle Street . .

Carol
Chester
De Koven ....
S. Bartholomew
S. Leonard, 8, 65, 300,

S. Lucy
Vox Dilecti . . .

S.M.
Avnhoe. . . .134,

Bankfield ....
Ben Rhydding . .

Boylston ....
Cambridge . . 44 1

,

Carlisle .... 44 2
,

Dennis . . . .479,

Greenwood . . .

Laban . . . .298,

Leighton ....
Lisbon
Lvte
Marshall ....
Mornington, 55, 268,

Newland ....
Olmutz, 50, 135, 171,

382,

Pentonville . . .

S. Alban ....
S. Bride ....
S. Gabriel ....
S. George . . .181,

S. Michael ....
S. Thomas, 191, 195,

413,

S. Timothy . . .

Silver Street . . .

State Street . . .

Swabia . . . .159,

Tellefsen ....
Thatcher . 180, 243,

S. M. f D.
Chalvey ....
Diademata . . .

Olivet
Trinity Chapel . .

Woodbridge . . .

458'

18
441 2

22
258
176-

177
337
230
528

212
1472

524
315
2992

244
5131

97
470
5202

179
520'

334
489
5182

346,

482
518'

327
60

5132

463
32

285,

,462
147'

216
170

376
299i

364,
474

116
113
130
434

70 I

7fi

8.8.6 : 8.8.6.
Ariel 374

HYMH
Habbakuk. . 1991,442
liarwood .... 419
Meribah . . .102
Treves .....

8.8:8.8:8.8.
Adoration . . 151. 452

Benediction ... 79

Brownell . . .250,314
Elberfeld ....
Fountains Abbey . 193
Melita . . . .1
l'etersburgh ... 375
Prince 515
S. Matthias . . . 33S*

S. Paul's .... 9
Stella 338*

Surrey, 201, 241,461,504
Veni Emmanuel . 13

8.8.8 : 8.8.8.
Nashville . . . . 6. 11

Xewcourt . . . 194, 319
Old 113th ....
Switzerland . . . 320

8.6 : 8.6 : 6.6.6.6.
Paradise (Barnbv), 509*

Paradise (Dykes) - 509*

8.7:8.7:8.8.7.

(Iambic.)
Attolle Paulum . . 511
Judgment Hymn . 4i>4

7.7.7.
Lacrvmae .... 63s

S. Philip .... 63i

7.7.7.7.
Ancient Litany . . 521r

Brasted
Clarion .... 982

, 373»

Ely 58
Evermore .... 238

Hernlein .... 49
Innocents . . .

Lichfield ... 47

Lubeck
Monkland .... 3051

Nuremberg . . . 22

Plevel's Hymn . . 449
Posen .".... 164

Pruen 163
Redhead 45 ... 47*

Redhead 47. 59. SI, 91',252
S. Bees, >>. Bl», 3732

,
521"

S. Lucian . . . . 401>

Submission . . 445, 525

University College. 477
Vienna
Weber . . . .340,466
Whitnev . . . . 98«

Wolhayes . . 401*, 523

7.7.7.7.

( With Alleluia.)

Wirtemberg . . . 10«
Worgan .... 9ft



10 METRICAL INDEX.

HYMN
7.7 : 7.7 :7.7.

Dix . . . . . 45,302
Hallett . . . Ill, 247
Lux Prima . . . 331«
Petra . . . . 3912

Ratlebon . . .
331i

Redhead 76 . 86, 90, 391i

Roscficld . .209,465
8. Athanasius . . 140
Toplady . 391\ 531
Verona . . . . . 350

7.7: 7.7:"r.7 : 7.7.
Benevento

.

. 31, 541

Berlin . . . . . 42
Durham . . 542

Hollingside . . 3931

Honiton . . 144
Maidstone . . . 2001

Martyn . . . 393», 5322

Mount Carme . .
532i

Rapture
S. Fabian .

. . 494
. . 3932

8. George's, ^kVind-
sor . . . . 2002, 306

Balsburgh . . . 100
Spanish Chan
Watchman

, .- . 53
. . 43

7.7: 7.7:7.7 : 7.7: 7.7.
Corelli . . . . 82
Mendelssohn . . 17

7.7.7.5.
Capetown . . . . 527«
Charity . . . . . 5271

8.7 :tt.7.

(Iaml>ic.)
Dominus regit me . 464

8.7:*$.7.

( Troch
Batty . . .

Brocklesbury

aic.J
. . 84
. 392, 213

Debenham . . 202, 391

Dresden . . . . 310
Holy Child . . 223
Holy Voices . . . 201

Lowestoft . . . . 4332

Peace . . . . . 168
8. Oswald . . 4233, 5301

Sharon . . . . . 4231

Stutgard, 162
,

2

85,4232,433»

Tender Sheph erd . 352
Trust .

16i, 3 70, 469, 5302

8.7 : 8.7 : 8.7 : 8.7.
Alia Trinita Beata . 4542

Austria 190
Deerhurst .... 236 1

Freiburg .... 4562

lona 4543

Lux Eoi .... 76
Moultrie .... 1892

Rex Gloriae . . . 43P
SaKator .... 2362

Sanctuary . . 189 1
, 431 2

Weston 456 1

Witima 454i

8.7 : 8.7 : 4.7.
Communion . . . 381
Coronae .... 115
Gilbert's .... 5052

Jesu, Bone Pastor . 229
Judgment .... 481
Miriam 292
Oliphant .... 505*

Regent Squwe . 24. 145,

282
8. Cohmibanus . 227, 288
6. Luke ..... 88

HYMN
8. Thomas.... 1

Saxe-Weimar . . 5053

Sicilian Mariner's . 165

8.7 : 8.7 : 8.7.
Benedic Anima . . 529*

Dulce Carmen, 430, 506i,

529i

Regent Square . . 282
S. Agatha .... 5062

8.7 : 8.7 : 7.7.
Albert 3423

All Saints .... 107>

Edgbaston .... 342i

Edom 77
Evensong .... 3422

Irby 233
Requiem .... 92
Resurrection . . . 107 2

8.8.7 : 8.8.7.
Evangelists ... 272

8.4.7 : 8.4.7.
Franc 330

8.4 : 8.4 : 8.8.8.4.
Nutfield .... 344»

Southgate's . . . 3442

8.5 : 8.3.
Geneva 5142

S.Stephen the Saba-
ite 5143

Stephanos .... 5141

8.7 : 8.4.
Wave 264

8.8.8.
Dies Irae .... 483

7.7 : 7.7 : 8.7.
Arimathea . . . 1011

Easter 101*

7.8 : 7.8 : 7.7-
Consolation . . .

263i

Meinliold .... 2632

7.8 : 7.8 : 4.
Lindisfarne . . . 1042

S. Albinus . . . 104*

6.5 : 6.5.
Fulstow .... 2253

Guidance .... 2252

Menial 22*i

S. Mark .... 443 J

6.5 : 6.5 : 6.5 : 6.5.
Greek Hymn ... 74
Magdalena . . . 4432

Penitence .... 4433

S. Andrew of Crete, 68
S. Gertrude ... 232

8.8.8.6.
Balfour 392*

Confidence . . . 3923

Miserecordia . . . 3922

S. Crispin .... 392i

8.8.8.4.
Brookfleld.

' .' '.
. 3942

Gratitude .... 394i

Hanford .... 3943

Riseholme. . . . 394*

Troyte, No. 1 . . 256
Victory (Alleluia) . 103

8.8.6:8.8.6.
Redemption . . . 109

8.6 : 8.6 : 8.8.
Palmyra .... 3232

Wessex 323i

8.6 : 8.6 : 4.4 : 8.8.
Resignation ... 257

8.7 : 8.7 : 5.5.5.6.7.
Ein' Feste Burg . . 397

7.6 : 7.6 : 8.8.
Malmesbury . . . 341 2

S. Anatolius . . . 34P

7.6 : 7.6.
Cluny 491 2

Eden 248i

S. Alphege . 2482
, 491'

7.6 : 7.6 : 7.6 : 7.6.
Abingdon .... 5
Amelia 202
Chenies 29P
Ewing 493
Holy Church ... 64
Lancashire . . . 87 2

Mehul (with cho.) . 219
Missionary Hymn, 283,

2912
O Bona Patria . . 492
Paradise .... 175
Passion Chorale. . 87 J

Pearsall 490
Rotterdam . . 105, 160
S. Edith .... 10
S. Theodulph (with

cho.) 72
Zoan 34, 362

7.6 : 7.6 : 7.7(8) : 7.6.
Amsterdam . . . 4471

Beethoven .... 4472

Ilfracombe ... 428

7.7.4 : 6.6 : 6.4.
Caput 198

6.7 : 6.7 : 6.6 : 6.6.
Marenzo . . . 303, 308

6.6.6.6.
S. Cecilia .... 71

ViaCrucis. ... 72

6.6:6.6:6.6:6.6.
Beulah 3171

Pax 2542

S. Lawrence . . . 2541

S. Margaret . . . 3172

6.6 : 6.6 : 4.4.4.4.
Christ Church . . 118
Darwall . . 148, 307, 411
Gopsal 152
Harewood . . . 143, 279
S. Godric .... 157
S.Mildred. . . . 197 1

Zebulon .... 1972

6.6.6.4 : 8.8.4.
Ecce Agnus ... 80

6.4 : 6.4 : 6.6.4.
Bethany .... 5072

S. Edmund . . . 507 1

6.4 : 6.6.
S. Coluraba . . . 354*

Twilight .... 3542

6.6.8.4 : 6.6.8.4.
Leoni 141

6.6.4 : 6.6.6.4.
America .... 309i

Fiat Lux .... 1462

Harlan 3092

Moscow . . 1461
, 428

Olivet 237

HYMN
6.4 : 6.4 : 6.4 : 6.4.

Margaretting . . . 265

8.6 : 8.4.
S. Cuthbert ... 132

5.5.5.5 : 6.5.6.5.
Onward .... 472

9.8 : 9.8.
Eucharistic Hymn . 207

10.10.10.10.
Ellers .... 169, 335»
Eventide .... 335>
Langran .... C7
Pax Doi ... t55
Russian Hymn . . 36
Troyte, No. 1 . . 335»

10.10: 10.10: IO.IO.
Carmel 349 1

S. Winifred . . . 349*
Yorkshire .... 21

10.6: 10.6: IO.IO.
Tolman 457

10.4 : 10.4 : IO.IO.
Lux Benigna . . . 512

10.6: 10.6: 7.6:7.6.
Heaven 497

10.10.7.
Alleluia Perenne . 432*
Endless Alleluia . 4321

10.10.10.

(With Alleluia.)
Cloisters .... 1861

Sarura 187
Troyte, No. 2 . . 186*

11.8.13.9.

(Irregular.)
Rosslyn . . . . 226

11.10: 11.10.
Folsom . , . . 37s

Webbe 37»

11.11.11.11,

(Irregular.)
Frederick .... 93
Walmer .... 398

11.10: 11.10:9.10.
Pilgrims .... 485*

Vox Angelica . . 485 1

11.12: 12.10.
Nicaea 138

5.5.5.5 : 6.5 : 6.5.
Hanover . . . 406, 519
Lyons 35

8.8.8.8.

(Dactylic.)
Devotion .... 339

13.12.12.12.

(Dactylic.)
Scotland .... 384
Sullivan .... 266

(Irregular.)
Adestes Fideles . 19, 25
Avison 23
Creator Spiritus . . 137*

Medford .... 526

S. Basil 108

Troyte, No. 2 . . . 425

Veni Creator . . . 137'



2Lt0t of ^utl)or0 ano translator©, toitl) fjijtnno.

Adams. Mrs. S. F. (d. 1849) 507

Addison, J. (d. 1719) . . .269, 426, 504, 508

Alexander, Mrs. C. F. (b. 1823), 91, 107, 178, 231,

233, 292, 380

Alexander, Rev. J. W. (d. 1859) ... 87

Alford, Rev. H. (d. 1871) .... 214,306
Allen, Rev. J. (d. 1804) 84

Ambrose, Saint (d. 397), . 354,355,356,357,359
Anatolius, Saint (d. 458) .... 265, 341

Andrew of Crete, Saint (d. 732) .... 68

Anonymous, 99, 125, 127, 173, 180, 181, 210, 223, 227,

264, 273, 290, 295, 310, 373, 390, 496, 522, 526

Arnold, Rev. T. (d. 1842) 330

Auber, Miss H. (d. 1862) 132

Baker, F. (d. 1616)
Baker, Rev. Sir H. W. (d. 1877) . 305, 312,

Bakewell, Rev. J. (d. 1819) ....
Barbauld, Mrs. A. L. (d. 1825) . . 156,

Baxter, Rev. R. (d. 1691) ....
Beddome, Rev. B. (d. 1795) .

Benson, Rev. R. M. (b. 1830)
Bernard of Clairvaux, Saint (d. 1153)
Bernard of Cluny, Saint (d. ab. 1150), 490,

Bethune, Rev. G. W. (d. 1862) .

Bickersteth, Rev. E. H. (b. 1825)
Bohemian Brethren
Bonar, Rev. H. (b. 1808)
Borthwick, Miss J. (b. 1325)
Bowdler, Rev. J. (d. 1815) .

Bowring, Sir J. (d. 1872) .

Bridges, M. (b. 1800) .

Brooks, Rev. Charles T. (b. 1814)
Browne, Rev. S. (d. 1732) .

Bruce, M. (d. 1767)
Byrom, J. (d. 1763)

74, 345,

12, 48,

Cameron, Rev. W. (d. 1811)
Campbell, R. (d. 1868)
Carlyle, Rev. J. D. (d. 1804) ' .

Caswall, Rev. E. (d. 1878) . . 25,

Cawood, Rev. J. (d. 1852) .

Cennick, Rev. J. (d. 1755) .

Chandler, Rev. J (d. 1876)
Collyer, Rev. W. B. (d. 1854) .

Conder, J. (d. 1855) .

Cooper, J. (1812)....
Cosin, Bishop J. (d. 1672) .

Cotterill. Rev. T. (d. 1823) .

Cowper, \V. (d. 1800), 365,383,435,445, 446,
Cox, Miss F. E. (1841)
Croswell, Rev. W. (d. 1851)
Cunningham....
De Wolfe, J. (d. 1857)
Dickson, Rev. D. (d. 1662) .

Dix, W. C. (b 1837) .

Doane, Bishop G. W. (d. 1859) .

Doddridge, Rev. P. (d. 1T51), 15, 30
206, 212, 217, 235, 296, 297, 304, 326,

Dryden, J. (d. 1700) .

Duffield, Rev. G. (b. 1818) .

Duncan, Mrs. M. L. (d. 1340) .

Dwight, Rev. T. (d. 1817) .

East, J. (1836)
Eastburn, Rev. J. VT (d. 1819) .

,116,

. 495
317, 464

. 76

261, 302
. 486

239, 271
. 182
87, 455

491, 492,
493

. 97

. 388

. 106
254, 528
5,291
. 452

. 43
198, 234

. 309

. 131

. 222

. 21

177, 475
100, 272

455, 458
. 20
1,449

279, 358
247, 484
209, 323

. 142

. 137
. 148

502, 521
. 104
. 300

8,340
171, 192,

327, 348,

376, 476

433
495
45

501
205,

371,

482
129

229
352
191

46S
13ft

Edmeston, J. {d. 1867)

.

Ellerton, Rev. J. (b. 1826)
Elliott, Miss C. (d. 1871)
Elven, Rev. C. (b. 1797)
Evans, Rev. J. (d. 1809)

Faber, Rev. F. W. (d. 1863) . 8<

Fawcett, Rev. J. (d. 1817) .

Fortunatus, Bishop V. (d. 609) .

Francis, Rev. B. (d. 1799) .

Frank, J. (d. 1677)

HYMN
. 506

159, 169, 341}, 432
. 256, 3«2, 804

. n

338, 460, •

. 315

. 158

. 308

Gellert, C. F. (d. 1769) 104
Gerhardt, Rev. P. (d. 1676) 87
Gibbons, Rev. T. (d. 1785) KM
Gilman, Mrs. C. (b. 1794) 444
Gisborne, Rev. T. (d. 1846) 325
Godescalcus (d. 950) 436
Gould, Rev. S. B. (b. ab. 1840) .... 232
Grant, Sir R. (d. 1838) . . . . 53, 250, 51

9

Grigg, Rev. J. (d. 1768) 218
Griswold, Bishop A. V. (d. 1843) . . . 145
Gurney, Rev. J. H. (d. 1862) .... 251

Guyon, Madame (d. 1717) 457

Hammond, Rev. W. (d. 1783) .... 463
Hart, Rev. J. (d. 1768) .... 135, 167, 381
Haweis, Rev. T. (d. 1820) 65
Heath, Rev. G. (b. 1781) 470
Heber, Bishop R. (d. 1826), 2, 4, 37, 138, 176, 201,

207, 224, 266, 283, 344
Hcginbotham, Rev. O. (d. 1768) .... 351

Hensley, L. (1868) 7

Hinds, Bishop S. (d. 1872) 241
How, Bishop W. W. (b. 1823), 10, 33, 186, 187, 299, 362
Hutton, J. (d. 1795) 168

Irons, Rev. W. J. (b. 1812) 433

John of Damascus, Saint (d. 760)
Joyce, Rev. J. (d. 1850)

105

294

Keble, Rev. J. (d. 1866), 136, 172, 240, 248, 329, 336
Keith G. (1787) 998
Kelly, Rev. T. (d. 1855), 77, 78, 102, 114, 115, 118, 342
Ken, Bishop T. (d. 1711) . . . .332, 333
Kethe, Rev. W. (1561) .

Key, F. S. (d. 1843) .

King, J. (1830) ....
Kyle, R. W. (1775)

Laurenti, L. (d. 1722) .

Leland, Rev. J. (d. 1841)
Logan, Rev. J. (1781) .

Luke, Mrs. J. (b. 1813) .

Luther, Rev. M. (d. 1546)

Lyte, Rev. H. F. (d. 1847)

334

41, 183, 215, 524
. 22U

. 397, 511

200, 236, 335, 520, 529

Mackay, Mrs. M. (1832)
Ma.lan. Rev. M. (d. 1790) .

Maitland, Miss F. M. (1827).
Maian, Rev. C. (d. 1857)
Mant, Bishop R. (d. 1848) .

Marriott, Rev. J. (d. 1825) .

Mason, Rev. J. (d. 1694)
Maude, Mrs. M. F. (1848) .

Medley, Rev. S. (d. 1799) .

Meinhold, Rev. J. W. (d. 1851)
Merrick. Rev. J. Cd. 1769) .

260
1

477

81, 431
. 146

149, 347
. 238

374, 429
26.7

. 1SW

11



LIST OF AUTHORS AND TRANSLATORS, WITH IIYMNa.

HYMN
Metrical Pgalms, 6, 11, 38, 50, 51, 52, 55, 60, 94. 96, 110.

112, 120, 121, 122, 155, 162, 185, 193, 194, !

243, 244, 245, 258, 277, 278, 280, 281, 286, 301, 316,

319, 320, 322, 363, 366, 868, 377, 406, 407, 408, 409,

410, 411, 412, 413, 414, 415, 416, 417, 418, 420, 421,

423, 427, 436, 437, 438, 439, 448, 451, 49*, 499. 500.

503, 510, 517, 518
Mevfart, J. M. (1630) 497
Mi.Vlleton, Bishop T. F. (d. 1822) . . .61
Milman, Rev. 11. II. (d. 186S) . . 73, 82, 252

lfonsell, Rev. J. B. B. (d. 1875) . . . . fr+

Montgomery, J. (d. 1854), 24, 34, 42, 86, 126, 130, 144,

163, 166, 211, 220, 230, 270, 275, 298, 400, 404. 422.

443, 466, 469, 489, 494, 513
Morrison, Rev. J. (d. 1798) 27
Moultrie, Rev. J. (1858) 92
Muhlenberg, Rev. W. A. (d. 1877) . 23, 93, 195, 213

Neale. Rev. J. M. (d. 1866) , 13, 68, 72, 79, 105, 265. 276,

282, 341, 353, 354, 355, 356, 357, 359, 425, 430. 49o.

491, 492, 493, 514
Nelson, Earl (b. 1S23) 14, 175
Newman, Rev. J. H. (b. 1801) .... 512
Newton, Rev. J. (d. 1S07), 31, 75, 164, 168, 190, 246,

249, 350, 378, 395, 399, 401, 450, 465, 481
Noel, Rev. G. T. (d. 1851) 255

Oakeley, Rev. F. (b. 1S02) 19
Otrilvie, Rev. J. (d. 1814) 419
Olivers, Rev. T. (d. 1799) 141
Onderdonk, Bishop H. U. (d. 1858), 35, 59, 134, 286,

293, 379, 442, 479, 525
Ordinal, The 274

Palmer, Rev. R. (b. 1808) 237
Paris Breviarv 12, 32, 48, 358
Patrick. Rev."j. (d. 1695) 203
Perronet, Rev. E. (d. 1792) 424
Pope, A. (d. 1744) 36

Pott, Rev. F. (1861) 103
Proctor. Miss A. A. (b. 1S25) . . . .337
Prynne, Rev. G. R. (1868) 225

Rames, Rev. T. (d. 1863) 253
Rinkart, Rev. M. (d. 1649) 303
Robinson, G. (1842) 197
Robinson, Rev. R. (d. 1790). . . . 370,385
Kodigast, S. (1675) 257
Roman Breviary loO
Russell, Rev. A. T. (b. 1806) . . . .109
Ryland, Rev. J. (d. 1825) 523

Sarum Breviary 282
" Scotch Paraphrase " 390
Scott, Miss E. (1769) 148

Scott, Rev. T. (d. 1776; . . . . 68, 101

Scott, Sir W. (d. 1832) .

Seagrave, Rev. R. (b. 1693) .

Rev. E. II. (d. 1S76) .

Shirley, Rev. W. (d. 1786) .

Bbrubsole, Rev. W. (d. 1797)
Silesius, Rev. A. (d. 1677) .

Smith, S. J. (d. 1S35) .

Smyttan, Rev. G. II. (1856) .

iers, .1. (b. 1801 i .

Steele, Miss A. (d. 1778), 56, 66, 151,

343,360
Stennett, Rev. J. (d. 1713) .

Stennett, Rev. S. (d. 1795) .

Stephen the Sabaite. Saint (d. 794)
Stone. Rev. S. J. (1866)
Stowell, Rev. H. (d. 1865) .

S4

174,

,372

EYlt\

. I

. 447
22,26

165, 37i
287, 314

. 461

. 4f

. 472
204,311
441', 487

. 161

. 8o

. 514

67, 202
. 40S

Tate, X. (d. 1715) .

Tersteegen, Gh (d. 1769)
TheoduTph, Saint (d. 821) .

Thomas of Celano (thirteenth centurv
Thornbv
Toke, Mrs. E. (b. 1812)
Tonna. Mrs. (Charlotte Elizabeth) (d
Toplady, Rev. A. M. (d. 1778) .

Tuttiett, Rev. L. (b. 1&25) .

Yoke, Mrs. (1803)
Von Canitz, Baron (1654) .

Ware, Rev. H., jun. (d. 1S43)
Watts, Rev I (d. 1748), 29, 40, 44, 5"

123, 124, 128, 143, 147, 150. 154, 157.

208, 228, 259. 284. 289, 313. 321, 324.

369, 3S2, 386, 453, 459, 462

Weslev, Rev C (d. 1788), 1, 16. 17. 39,

117, 119, 170, 188,216, 318, 33

402, 42S, 434, 456, 467
Weslev. Rev. J. (d 1791) 62

Wharton, Rev. F (b 1820)
White, Rev. II. K. (d 1806)
Whiting, W. (b. 1825)

Whittimrham. Bishop W. R. (h 1806)

Whytehead, Rev. T. (d. 1842)
Williams. Miss II. M. (d. 1827)

Williams, Rev. I. (d. 1865) .

Williams, Bishop J. (b. 1817)
Williams, Rev. W. (d 1791)

Wink worth. Miss C. (d. 1878), 106, 257

Wordsworth, Bishop G (b. 1807), 140.

Xavier, Francis, Saint (d. 1552) .

Zineendorf, Count (d 1760

;

. 1?

62, 515-

3, 48a
.

. 113, 179
1846) . 268
339, 391, 531

9

290
330

. 108
', S3, 96, 119,

161, 177, 184,

361,364. 367,
.471. 473,488

70, 98,
.. 396,

. 474. 478. 531

, 461, 480, 515
511

46. 477, 516
. 267

397, 497
90

. 441

. 63
. Ill

288. 505, 530
- 263. 303. 308
160, 189, 242,

349, 527

. 458

. 436



Cist of (Composer^ toitf) Suites.

HTMN
Albert Ileinrich (d. 1651) 3423

Anonvmous, 3, 4, 13, 18, 23, 26*, 53. 74, 80, 84, 106,

107*, 107-, 112-, 117 2
, 129, 141, 156*, 156s , 159, 161,

164, 165, lfi8, 1761, 182. 186, 103, 206, 210», 220,

222, 223, 224, 230, 2312 , 234, 242, 24S :

. 249*, 253,

257.25S. 250, 260s
, 262, 2632

, 264, 272. 273', 274*,

280, 281, 296, 301)2, 310, 311, 3172 , 320, 326, 327*
336", 338-, 339, 349*, 351, 352, 376, 388, 389, 396,

397, 420, 422-, 4232 , 427, 433 1
, 437, 438, 43'.!, 444«,

4542
, 455-, 456-', 460 1

, 468, 487, 488, 490, 491 2
,
495-',

501, 505', 510i, 5102, 5132
, 514*, 5143, 521 2

, 526,

527 2
,
532i

Arne, Dr. T. A. (d. 1778) . . . 215, 255, 426

Avisoh, C. (d. 1770) 23

B., W. C 2602

Bach, J. S. (d. 1750) 100

Balfour 392*

Baker, H. (d. 1835) .... 150,312,416
Baker, Sir II. \V. (d. 1877) .... 514'

Barkworth, 6. M 7 2
, 1462

Barnbv, J. (b. 1838) . 186*, 187, 2252
, 3932

, 432', 5092

Bartholeraon, F. II . (d. 1808) . . . .332
Beethoven, L. (d. 1827), 46, 1242

, 294, 3182
, 4402

, 447 2
,

448, 450
Bond, H. (d. 1792) 194, 319
Bortnianski, D. (d. 1825) .... 2182

, 375
3oyce, W. (d. 1779) 423*

Braaoury, W. B. (d. 1868) . . 71,166,2601
Bro-n, A. H. (b. 1830) . 64, 108, 265, 359, 412

Browi Borthwick, li. (b. 1840), 142 2
, 1542 , 343 1

, 357,
367

Burney, Dr. Chas. (d. 1814), 120, 192, 287, 301, 418*,

503

Bur-owes, J. F. (d. 1852) . . . 123, 363, 415

Calkin, J. B. (b. 1827) .... 534, 401*

Carey, H. (a. 1743) . 99, 201, 241, 309*, 461, 504

Cecil, Lord B 109, 4332

Chamberlain, G. E 3923

Chetham, John (1724) 471
Chope, It. It. (b. 13JO) 327
Claribel 392

, 213
Clarke, J. (d. 1707) .... 196, 384, 417

Cobb, G 189 2

Corelli (d. 1713) . 82
Courteville, It. (d. "W5) 4002

Cramer, F 263*, 5062

Crasselius . . 275
Cruder, J. (d. 1662) 303, 308
Cuff, C. R. (b. 184x, 226

Parley, W. H. (d. 157*> 295
Darwall, J. (d. 17S9, . . 148, 307, 411
Dav's Psalter (1562) . . . .32, 176», 420
Deane, J. H 350
Denbv (16S6) .... 1762

, 217, 245. 27^
Dickinson, C. J. (b. 1322) . . . . 70,154*
Dykes J- B. (d. 187o), 14, 27 2

, 33, 51, 542
, 68, 73, 80,

89, 91 2
, 94, 101 2

, 10*2
, 113, 128, 132, 138, 1392

, 153*,

155, 157, 1882
, 189*, 21u*, 211*, 251, 267, 325, 341',

348*, 3732
,
393i, 394\ 402, 4233, 431 2

, 435. 441*,

4432
, 445, 446, 4532 , 464, 483, 485 1

, 496*, 509', 512,

516, 5211, 525, 52S, 530'

Elvey , Sir G. J. (b. IS16) . 116, 2002
, 306, 392*, 434

Este, M. (d. ab. 1640) 136
Swing, Alexander (b. 1830) . . . .493

TITMK
Fan-ant, It. (d. 1585) aw
Pilby, P. C 398,472
Flood, E 144
Franc, G. (d. 1570), 277, 289, 330, 405', 405 2

, 409, 418'
Franc, M. (d. 1639) 49)

Garland 187>

Gauntlett, Dr. II. J. (d. 1876), 162
, 262

,
104i, If

238, 2482 , 385, 394*, 468,477, i

Geor, Rev. G. J. (b. 1321) . . . 20', 147'. 834
German, 84, 106, 107*, lu7 2

, 159, 161, 182, 22
272, 273', 310, 320, 336* , 351, 376, 397. 423

433', 439, 450- . 491*, 4'

Giardini, F. (d. 1796) 148*, 428
Gilbert, W. B. (b. 1829) . 130, 198, 200', 26J
Giornivichi (d. 1804) 177
<J laser. C. G. (d. 1829) ....
Go*s, Sir J. (d. 1880) . . . . 9,2:.

Gounod, C
Greatorex, Thomas (d. 1831) .... 5202

Greek Hymn 74

Grigg 27', 110, 125, 421

Handel, G. F. (d. 1759), 119*. 152, 180, 243, 364, 406,

474, 470. 519
Harland, Rev. E 401 2

, 4 !

Harrison, Rev. R. (d. 1810), 38, 44* , 122, 147-. 284,
299 2

, 313, 316, 499, 500
Hart, W. H 459
BLarwood, E. (d. 1787) 413
Hassler, H. L. (d. 1612) 87*

Hastings, Dr. Thomas (d. 1872), 69*. 3913, 403, 531
Hatton, J. (d. 1793) 117*, 235
Havergal, Rev. W. H. (d. 1870), 34, 41, 127, 362, 467
Hawels, Rev. T. (d. 1820) ... 40, 149, 360
Haydn, F. J. (d. 1809), 35, 151, 190,250, 314, 452. 463*,

Haydn, M. (?) (d. 1806) . . . 430, 506*, 529*

Hayne, Rev. L. G. (b. 1836) . . . 7', 23
Hernlein, M 49
Hiles, Dr. H 8, 65, 300, 329*, 337
Hodges, Dr. E. (d. 1867) . . . 199', 208, 442
Hodges, Miss F. H 341*

Hodges, Rev. J. 8. B. (b. 1830) . . . 207
Holden, O. (d. 1844) 424*

Hopkins, E.J. (b. 1818) . . 140, 169, 323*, 33r
Hopkins, Rev. J. H. (b. 1820) .... 139

Home, Mrs. . 481

Horsley, W. (d. 1853) 231
Howard, Dr. S. (d. 1782) ....
Husband, Rev. E 10
" Hymns of the Eastern Church" (1863) . 514*

Uiffe, F
Irons, H. S. (b. 1834) .... 345*, 366, 496«

Isaac, II. (b. 1440) 293

Jewish Melody 141

Jones, Rev. W. (d. 1800) . . . 214, 9)0

Killick
Kin-. J 4-4

Kingsley, G. (b. 1811) 93
Knapp, W. (d. 1768), 522

, 139*. 162, 2492
, 271. 276.

414, 42'.". 498

Knecht, J. H. (d. 1817) . . .10, 3052
, 422

Kocher, C. (b. 1786) 45, 302
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14 LIST OF COMPOSERS, WITH TUNES.

IITMN

La FiiliC'c, F. de (eighteenth century) . . 317'

Lahee. H. (b. 1S26) 121, 372'

Lane. S 44^
Longran. J. (b. 1835). . . . 87, 286', 292
»• Landi Spiritual! n

(1685) 454s

Lindlev, T 518'

Lockhart, C. (d. 1815) . . . . 44*. 244
Lwof, Alexis (d. 1870) 36

Macdonald, Rev. A 176*

Maclauan, Bishop W. I), (b. 1826) . . AT-, 408*

Madan, Rev. M. (d. 1790) 369
Malan, Rev. C. II. A. (d. 1864) . . .209, 465
Marsh, S. B. (d. 1875) .... 3933, 5322

Mason, Dr. L. (d. 1872), 2, 6, 11, 12, 30, 50, 52', 56,

57, 78, 79, 85, 102, 124', 133, 135, 153*, 158, 171,

172, 1972
, 199*. 204, 211 2

, 237, 261, 283, 291 2
, 298,

315, 318', 328, 346,353, 354, 361, 368, 371, 372-, 377,

382, 386, 400', 410, 440', 460*. 470, 482, 505', 507*

Matthews, T. R. (b. 1826) . . . 533, 225 \ 291 '

Mehul. E. H. (d. 1817) 219
Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, F. (d. 1847), 16», 17, 370,

39P, 469, 511, 515, 530'

Milkr, Dr. E. (d. 1807) .... 83, 205'

Monk, W. H. (b. 1823), 63', 115, 3352 ,338', 344', 432*

Morninirton. Earl of (d. 1781) . . 55, 268, 489
Mozart, J. C. W. G. (d. 1791) . . 37*. 304*, 374
Muhlenberg, Rev W. A. (d. 1877) . . 88, 454'

Murphy, Thomas P. (1877) . . . 324* , 343*

Nageli, II. G. (d. 1836) .... 479, 513'

Naree, Dr. J. (d. 1783) . . .134, 212, 447'

"Narrative Hymns" 168
Neander, Rev. J. (d. 1680) ... 331'

Newport, W. (b. 1839) . . . .227, 288
Novello, V. (d. 1861) 1

Oakeley, Sir H. S. (b. 1830) . . . 336*, 522
Old Melodies 4, 18, 80
Old Tune 185,222,296,326
Oliver, Gen. H. K. (b. 1800), 1142 , 131, 2052

, 218', 240,

270, 387, 444'
" Oratory Hymns," 1122

, 117 2
. 193, 230, 253, 388, 455*

Ouseley, Rev. F. A. G. (b. 1825) ... 163

Palestrina, G. P. (d. 1594) . . . .103
Pigou 662

, 221, 455'

Plain .Song 13
M Plavford's Psalter " (1671) . . 48, 259, 311
Pleye'i, I. (d. 1831), 62, 96, 142', 321, 441=, 449, 473,
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CHUECH HYMNAL.
£Urbent.

fc,ri,«.

Mm
BeKold, Me MM(k witX clouds ; and evert *r> +tM ue Httn."

^^^m
8t. Thoma*

P. A'oicU*.

^S=# 3=2 <5> tf>-

rr
« rt

5§e

96. Lo ! He cornea, with clouds de - scend-lng, Once for fa - vour*d sinners slain;

£ r * ;g £. 5£ £ f^
fe^ ±t=»hfcF3 P:^ 5^

^
Thousand thousand saints at - tend

—P- G. a S-r—J—" ^

^-=f?T
£§:

^

mg Swell the tii - umph

+- JZ^

i

r
-7^

of His train:

-^—<T— fr

ffi
-« *i L

EOT
»=* *2>— g^-gr

i i

Al-le-iu- ia! Al - 1* - lu - ia!

. i
r

Christ, the Lord, re-turns to reign. A-mc»

Li.WfpnTT q g: i=§
*Li m^ 3CT

£
•tf Er'ry eye shall now behold Him,

Robed in dreadful majesty;

f Those who set at nought and sold Him,
Pierced, and nail'd Him to the tree,

ff Deeply wailing,

f Shall the true Messiah see.

p Every island, sea, and mountain,
Heaven and earth, shall flee away:

11 who hate Him must, confounded,
Hear the trump proclaim the day;

Come to judgment,
Coaie to judgment, come away.

mf Now redemption, long expected,
See in solemn pomp appear

:

All His saints, by men rejected.

Now shall meet Him in the air.

/ Alleluia!
See the day of God appear.

/ Yea, Amen; let all adore Thee,
High on Thine eternal throne *

»/ Saviour, take the power and glory;

Claim the kingdom for Thine own.
O come quickly,

ft Alleluia! Come, Lord, come. Amkn
M. Madmn, 1700; C. Wuley. 1738: J. Cennick, 17B-



ADVENT.

" He cotneth to judge the earth."
Maboh.

L. Mason, I

2 * =F— 58. The Lord will oome : th» earth shall quake, The hill* their fix - 6d seat fortak* •

i t ^ fe*
e £ 2=

r

m^^-=^=r "#-2^

And, withering from the vault of night, The stars withdraw their feeble light. A - irnr

3£ S=* R^WF ^ ^ ^SL!

s:
&-

r
cr The Lord will come: but not the same p Can this be He who wont to stray

As once in lowly form He came, A pilgrim on the world's highway;
A silent Lamb to slaughter led, By power oppress'd, and mockM by pride)
The bruised, the suffering, and the dead. O God! is this the Crucified ?

/ The Lord will come: a dreadful form, / Go, tyrants, to the rocks complain;
With wreath of flame> and robe of storm, Go, seek the mountain's cleft in vain

;

On cherub wings, and wings of wind, But faith, victorious o'er the tomb,
Anointed Judge of human-kind. Shall sing for joy, The Lord is come.

3. L.M.
" They shall perish, but Thou shalt endure."

Bishop Reginald Heber, ULL

5E3SB ^S±zt +^r i \% &
mf

-t&- -t9--t»-

5,'= 52.That day of wrath, that dread-ful day,When heav'n and earth shall paw a • way,

EI £
*?- •<&—&—&-^ m

immm R=4
51sssit zec ^ 3£

What po»'r shall be the ain - ner's stay 'How shall he meet that dread -ful day ? A m.

^ ri
i i

i sa•

—

0-

r f \ i r t f+b-f-Ff*
t When, shrivelling like a parched scroll, pOlon that day, that wrathful day,

The flaming heavens together roll, When man to judgment wakes from clay,

i When louder yet, and yet more dread, cr Be Thou, O Christ, the sinner's stay,

Swells the high trump that wakes the dead. di Though heaven and earth shall pass away
Ann.

Thorn** dt Ctlamo. 1330: Tr. Walter Scott.



ADTBNT.

4. L.M.With ehorui.

" BUmed it hi that eonuth in the name q/ tht Lord ; Hotanna fat tk* kiaktH." Old Melody

0^rf>rimi4M \ j}ittmmmf r

J =74. „Ho-san-na to the liv - ing Lord ! Ho - san - na to the in -car-nate Word!

m i
g

1

i« $ fr S3m r?^ -^ <? 7^

rr f
33I L

"~
I ^^S33E=B ?=2- —r^

To Christ, Cre a - tor, Sav - iour,King,Let earth, letheavn, Ho - san - na sing:

$± \1»&M P^-zyr \v%=%3&
Ho-sanna,Lord!:|j:Hosan-na, Lord! Ho-san -na in the high -est! A - ioar.

/ Hosanna, Lord! Thine angels cry;

Hosanna, Lord ! Thy 6aints reply

;

Above, beneath us, and around,
The dead and living swell the sound

;

Hosanna, Lord! Hosanna in the highest:

- O Saviour, with protecting care,

Return to this Thy house of prayer:
Assembled in Thy Sacred Name,
Where we Thy parting promise claim

.

/ Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest J

mf But, chiefest, in our cleansed breast,

Eternal ! bid Thy Spirit rest

:

And make our secret soul to be
A temple pure and worthy Thee.

/ Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest

!

mf So in the last and dreadful day,

When earth and heaven shall melt away,
eras Thy flock, redeem' d from sinful stain,

Shall swell the sound of praise again.

ff Hosanna, Lord! Hosanna in the highest!

Bioko, Htbor, iSIL

>Tkls tone Is complete without this repetition: it is inserted for those who prefer

uae in its old form.



5. 7* . 6* D.

ADVENT.

B*X*ld tk4 Bridegroom oMMlfc."
AaoroDOS

/. 8. SitUbotKmm.

S3 2EE2& 3Z T^ S51

^ = 96. Re - joice, re- joice, be - liev - ere! And let your light* ap - pear;

s n^=
*}—d ^ I jt-g-ig

1e E £

P J I*
1 J J J ^#4^i3 *^—^—**—25—z*—"-p

—

p & -»—*lg£"

The ere • nlng ii ad - vane - ing, And dark - er night is near.

PJJF^
*-

rH-Hf 72 7S

i
2E

3 •ar
t^t^:^H*

—

d

ing, And soon He will draw nigh:The Bridegroom is a - ris

Pg g J J^sL ^2-

£^3£ &fc

BS feg?
1s !* *-* iH»rrr 2^ -a*—w—

A-MKX.

g
Up, pray, and watch,and wres - tie, At mid-night comes the cry.

I ^m ig 1"=^

See that your lamps are burning,
Replenish them with oil

;

Look now for your salvation,

The end of sin and toil.

The watchers on the mountain
Proclaim the Bridegroom near,

Go meet Him as He cometh,
With Alleluias clear.

/ O wise and holy virgins,

Now raise your voices higher,
Till, in your jubilations

Ye meet the angel choir.

The marriage-feast is waiting,
The gates wide open stand:

Up, up, ye heirs of glorv ?

The Bridegroom la at bj

Our hope and expectation
O Jesus, now appear

;

Arise, thou Sun so longed for,

O'er this benighted sphere!
With hearts and hands uplifted,

We plead, O Lord, to see

The day of earth's redemption,
And eyer be with Thee I Amkh.

Lmwenti. 17OT Tr /cm JUrcWfc*.



ADVENT

Si Six 8*.

"Tht Lord eaid

NlMHriUA
Ai I. Afoje*

unto my .Lord, 5« JXon on My right hand, until J vxak* TM** «**n</* Tvy /aoUiool.'

P
±=n J !

i J -t=t
-i—^—•—•—**1-1

I j j u-tt \
l t «l g=W 15=" ^=^

^= 60. The Lord an -to My Lord thus spake:' 'Till I Thy foes Thy footstool mi

»/r
* 1* -9-

«/Hti r I r r^^zgf̂e^^^fe
-<S &—r-0 g. «>

^^ £££
=S=*f

F^ ?

s^F*—'—*—=#=&TY^1 \\£^ *3E^r

Sit Thou in state at My right hand : Su-preine in Si - on Thoushaltbe,

3 EB*=***=*=£**S^trJ^g^^p^-d^
And all Thy proud oppos- era see Sub - jec - ted to Thy just command. A - mks

yp;—?-<?:
£l= £ s USe #

»/ "Thee, in Thy power's triumphant day,

The willing people shall obey

;

And, when Thy rising beams they view,

Shall all (redeem'd from error's night)

Appear more numerous and bright

Than ciystal drops of morning dew."

w/" The Lord hatn sworn, nor sworn in vain,

That, like Melchizedek's, Thy reign
And priesthood shall no period see:

Anointed Prince ! Thou, bending low,

Shalt drink where darkost torrents flow,

Then raise Thy head in victory! Ames
Psalm ex.



ADVENT.

(First Tuam.) 6*.

'Thy kingdom
a. cboeux.
£. 0. Hmyme,

Egrrn 1

^= 80. Thy king-dom come, O God, Thy reign, O Chriit,"be - gin;

^K jfi_

F=PCT3^£ee£ ^=F

ffi^-d
I ^ 1£ 1 ^1o 3 * ** %

=?
Break with Thine i - ron rod The tyr - an - nies of Bin. A-acri».

as«&£fcg as
iili

^
£ f^-F-^ £ i=L

/> Where is Thy rule of peace,
And purity, and love?

When shall all hatred cease,

As in the realms above?

• When comes the promised time
That war shall be no more,

Oppression, lust, and crime
Shall flee Thy face before?

mf We pray Thee, Lord, arise,

And come in Thy great might

;

(Seocutd Tuthl)

1Î 4

Revive our longing eyes,
Which languish for Thy sight.

p Men scorn Thy sacred Name,
And wolves devour Thy fold

;

By many deeds of shame
We learn that love grows cold.

p O'er heathen lands afar
Thick darkness broodeth yet

:

cr Arise, O morning Star,

/ Arise, and never set. Ajouc.
L. Henley, 1S8S

Via Cmucis.
Bartwortk.

m¥ #
= 88. Thy

mm
king - dom come, O
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God, Thy reign, O Christ, be - gin;
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Break with Thine i - ron rod The tyr - an * nies of sin. A-

as£ S J=fit CT^
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7%u Hymn may alto be mng ii other teatont.



8. C.M.D

ADVENT.

Take ye heed ; watch and pray : for ye know not when the time it.'

LE3NAED.
Henry Uilee.

^ ««80.Once more,0 Lord, Thy sign shall be Up - on theheav'nsdls- playd,
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And earth and its in - hab
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For not in weakness clad,Thou com'st,Our woes,our sins tc
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But girt with all Thy Fa-ther's might,His judgment to de - clare.

&
Ames.

m
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p The terrors of that awful day,
O who can understand ?

Or who abide, when Thou in wrath
Shall lift Thy holy hand ?

pp The earth shall quake, the sea shall roar,

The sun in heaven grow pale

;

But Thou hast sworn, and wilt not change.
Thy faithful shall not fail.

p Then grant us, Saviour, so to pass
Our time in trembling here,

That when upon the clouds of heaven
er Thy glory shall appear,

f Uplifting high our joyful heads,
In triumph we may rise,

And enter, with Thine angel train,

Thy palace i»» the skies. Amen.
Bishop o. w.



AD VENT.

\ Slxfe. He tailh, Surely I come quickly : Amen. Bren to, arm*. Lord Jem*.'
S. Paul's,

John Get*.
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- 80. Come, qulck-ly come, dread Judge of all ; For, awful thougbThine Advent be,
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All shadows from the truth will fall, And falsehood die, in sight of Thee
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Come,quickly come rfor doubt and fearLike clouds dissolve whenThou art near. A-mmc.
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m/ Come, quickly come, great King of all

;

Reign all around us, and within

;

Let sin no more our souls enthral,

Let pain and sorrow die with 6in

:

er Come, quickly come : for Thou alone
Canst make Thy scattered people one.

mf Come, quickly come, true Life of all;

p The curse of death is on the ground;
On every home his shadows fall,

On every heart his mark is found:
er Come, quickly come: for grief and pain

/ Can never cloud Thy glorious reign.

mf Come, quickly come, sure Light of all,

p For gloomy night broods o'er our way;
And fainting souls begin to fall

With weary watching for the day

:

er Come, quickly come : for round Thy throne

/ No eye is blind, no night is known. Amxic.
Laurr.iee Tuttieii,
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ADVENT

Beheld, I stand ax tXt door and knock.-
S. Edith.

i^^g^^^^ii^^E^p
^ «*80. Je - sus, Thou art stand - ing Out -side the fast-closed door,
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In low - ly pa - tience wait - ing To pass
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the threshold
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and sign we bear,We bear the name of Chris - tians, Hie name
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O shame, thrice shame up - on us, To keep Him stand-ing there. A-mbn.

O Jesus, Thou art knocking:
And lol that hand is scarrM,

And thorns Thy brow encircle,

And tears Thy face have marrM

:

O love that passeth knowledge,
So patiently to wait

!

O sin that hath no equal,
So fast to bar the gate

!

p O Jesus, Thou art pleading
In accents meek and low,

" I died for you, My children,
er And will ye treat Me so !

"

mf O Lord, with shame and sorrow
We open now the door:

Dear Saviour, enter, enter,

And leave '.is nevermore. Ames,
Bishop IF. W. Haw, 1SX4

* Thit hi/mit, may alto be $unp at other seaton*



11. Six8«.

AD VBXT.

'Our Ood shall <*me, and shall not keep silenoe.'

Nasitvzllb.
Ad. L. Mason.^m^m^^^mir

= 60. T*1® **>*&^^ «poke,the mighty God Hath i
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i all abroad.From dawning light till day deeoaa*.
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Tbe listening earth
*f? 7-*f*

BB^
His Toioe bath heard,And He from Hion hath appeared,Where beauty in perfection shinea.A-

•»->^E £££
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ff

12. L.M.

np Our God shall come, and keep no more
Misconstrued silence as before,

But wasting flames before Him send

;

Around shall tempests fiercely rage,
Whilst He does heaven and earth engage
His just tribunal to attend. Amxx.

Psalm L

'The voice of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way oj tike Lord,
make His paths straight."

HXBBOM.
L. Mason.

i
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Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry^= 54. On

g^
An - uounces that the Lord is nigh

;
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Awake,and hearken.for He brings Glad tidings of the King of kings. A - Mxir.

* f
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a/" Then cleansed be every breast from sin; o To heal the sick stretch out Thine hand,

Make straight the way for God within

;

And bid the fallen sinner stand

;

Prepare we in our hearts a home, cr Shine forth, and let Thy light restore

Where such a mighty Guest may come. Earth's own true loveliness once more.

For Thou art our Salvation, Lord,
Our Refuge and our great reward

:

Without Thy grace we waste away,
Li>*» flowers that wither and decay.

/ All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,
Whose Advent doth Thy people free;

Whom with the Father we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amjejt,
Paris Breviary: Tr. John, Chandl**, XSS7



13. Bix&a.

jlD VENT.

The Redeemer thall 00m* U> lion.' Ancient Plain Sang.

$m i:*wh*mm^
£m88. oome,0 come, Em - man- u- el, And ransom cap-tive Is - ra-el;
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That mourns in lone - ly ex
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ile here, Un - til the Son of God ap -pear.
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Re-joice 1 Rejoice ! Em - man
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O come, Thou Rod of Jesse, free

Thine own from Satan's tyranny

;

From depths of hell Thy people save,

And give them victory o'er the grave.

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to Thee, O Israel

!

O come, Thou Day-Spring, come and cheer
Our spirits by Thine Advent here,

Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,

And death's dark shadows put to flight.

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to Thee, O Israel

!

O come. Thou Key of David, come,
And open wide our heavenly home

;

Make safe the way that leads on high,
And close the path to misery.

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to Thee, O Israel

!

O come, O come, Thou Lord of Might!
Who to Thy tribes, on Sinai's height,
In ancient times didst give the law,
In cloud, and majesty, and awe.

Rejoice ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel
Shall come to Thee, O Israel ! Amen.

Latin Hymn, Uth Cent: Tr. John Mamm Neale, ISO.
* Ab hymn me* be sung inHAJUfOXT throughout, or the first four lino* of each rare* In XJvmom, and the lest rex

lees 1b Hancony
Or <rht.ro the '*>"»* uVs of *b* o** ^ permits, the first four linee of each Terse may be sung In Uwisox :— The 1st ao4
" r*rmi by all '\e 'vmsw the *&* Terse, byfemale voices alone; the third Terse, by boyr voice* alone: the #th -Terse by

wjk-*- alone rhe uaofe
e'»o &>* <* each Ter8e are to be sung in Hasicoxt by all tht tinaer^ and the ocmortmiien.



14. su*.

Dec. lft. Sapientia.

ADVENT.

(The Advewt Anthems.)
" The Derirt <if «U n*ti+nA Amli omm.*

fefa^^^^B^^
Mj£U*A.

J« 88. O Wisdom! spreading might-i - ly From out the mouth of God most high.
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All na - ture sweet-ly or - der - ing, With - in thv paths thy chil-dren bring.

I
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Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell, In mer -cy save Thine Is - ra - el. A - men.

**P
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Dec. 17.— Adonai.

*%f Ruler of Israel, Lord of Might,
Who gavest the law from Sinai's height

;

Once in the fiery bush revealed,

With outstretched arm Thy chosen shield

rap Draw near, O Christ, with tub to dwell,

In mercy save Thine Israel.

Dec. 20.— Orient.

mf O Day-Spring and Eternal Light I

Pierce through the gloom of error's aight
;

Predestined fcun of Righteousness I
•

Haste with Thy rising beams to bless.

mp Draw near, Christ, with ui to dwell,

In mercy save Thine Israel.

Dec. 18.— Radix Jesse.

mf O Root of Jesse f Ensign Thou

!

To whom all Gentile kings shall bow,

j» From depth* of hell Thy people save,

rr And give them victory o'er the grave.

isj; Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell.

In mercy save Thine IeraeL

Dec. 19.— Clmvit David.

«*/ O Israel's Sceptre! David's Key!
Come Thou, and set death's captives free :

Unlock the gate that bars their road,

And lead them to the throne of God.
«jp Draw near, 6 Christ, with us to dwell,

In mercy save Thine Israel.

Dec. 22.-0 Rex Gtntiw*.

mf O King ! Desire of nations ! come,
Lead sons of earth to heaven's high
Thou chief and precious Corner-stone,

Binding the sever'd into one.

mp Draw near, O Christ, with us te dwell,

In mercy save Thine IsraeL

Dec. 23.— Emmanuel.

/ O Lawgiver! Emmanuel! King!
Thy praises we would ever sing

;

The Gentiles' Hope, the Saviour ble*t.

Take us to Thiae eternal rest.

mp Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell
In mercy Bave Thine Israel. AMXff.

Tr. E'tri Nelson and ot\ert, ISffi.



ADVENT.

15. C. M. Sai.i-ord.

".fife hath sent me to bindup the broken-hearted, to proclaim t hristopher Tye.
I ibcrty to the captives.
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^ = 92.Hark ! the glad sound ! the Sav - iour comes,The Sav - iour prom -ised long
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Let ev - 'ry heart pre - pare a throne, And ev - 'ry voice a som
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A-MEX.
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/On Him the Spirit, largely poured,
Exerts His sacred fire

;

Wisdom and might, and zeal and love,
His holy breast inspire.

/He comes from thickest films of vice
To clear the mental ray.

And on the eyes oppress'd with night
To pour celestial day.

/He comes the prisoners to release
In Satan's bondage held

;

The gates of brass before Him burst,
The iron fetters yield.

p He comes the broken heart to bind,
The bleeding soul to cure

;

And with the treasures of His grace
To enrich the humble poor.

/Our glad Hosannas, Prince of Peace,
Thy welcome shall proclaim

;

And heaven's eternal arches ring
With Thy beloved Name. Amen.

Philip Doddridge, 1735.

Thefollowing Hymns are also suitablefor this season:

28. A few more years shall roll. 482. How will my heart endure.

481. Day of judgment, clay of wonders. 480. Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness,

483. Day of wrath! that day of mourning. 456. Love divine, all love excelling.

484. Great God, what do I see and hear? 490. The world is very evil.

171. Ye servants of the Lord.



Christmas

16. First Tiwe.) -

'• 7/ t .-i/tall come.
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gj 84. Hail ! Thou lo _ sos, Born to set Thy peo -pie free;
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From our fears and sins re-lease us, Let us find our rest iu Thee. A-mex.
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/Israel's strength and consolation,

Hope of all the earth Thou art

;

Long desired of every nation,

Jov of everv waiting heart.

1

fir f^ iPm
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'

m/Born Thy people to deliver.

Born a child, yet God our King,
Born to reign in us for ever.

Now Thy gracious kingdom bring.

p By Thine ovrn eternal Spirit.

Rule in all our hearts alone :

cr By Thine all-sufficient merit.
Raise us to Thy glorious throne. Amen.

Charles Wesley.

NT) Tune.)

i

Stutgard.
II. J. Gauntlett.
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J= 88. Hail! Thou long ex -pect-ed Je - sus. Born to set Thy peo -pie free;
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From our fears and sins re -lease us ; Let us find onr rest in Thee. A-mex.



17>D
CHRISTMAS.

'Glcri H> Qod *» '** Myktrt, mud on earth peace, gomd-wV* toward
MKITOHL88QH*.

MnuU UtoKn.
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1 = 100
ark! the her - aid -an-gels fling Glo-ry to the new-born King; Peace on earth,and
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mer-cy mild, God and sinners rec-on-ciPd Uoy-fui all ye na-tions, rise,

Pm^^ t=t ^ -£2- -^2-F^g*
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Join the tri-umphof the skies ; With the an-gelic host proclaim Christ is born in
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B*th-lehem. Hark! the her-ald - an-gels sing Glo - ry to the new-born King. A-men.
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Onyan Pedal.

/Christ, by highest heaven adored,
Christ, the Everlasting Lord,

Km Late in time behold Him come,
Offspring of the Virgin's womb.

r Veiled in flesh the Godhead see

;

Hail the Incarnate Deity,
Pleased as Man with men to dwell,

•» Jesus, our Emmanuel.
ff Hark! the herald-angels sing

Glory to the new-born King.
•May be mag in Unlflon, If trefemd, except

/ Risen with healing in His wings,
Light and life to all He brings.

Hail, the Sun of Righteousness

;

Hail, the heaven-born Prince of Peace i

Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three in One!
Glory, as of old, to Thee,
Now and evermore shall be

!

ff Hark ! the herald-angels sing
Glory to the new-born King.

Wft B»e of eaofc t«m. Ckariet WuUm.
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CHRISTMAS.

C.M.D.
" U%U t*% U bom this day fa* t)u city of David, m S+vicvr, which is CkriMttktLor*." Oid UtU*+
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;L9G.While shepherds watch'd their flocks by night, All seat - ed on the ground.
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The an - gel of the Lord came down, And glo - ry shone a - round.
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/"Fear not," said he, for might - y dread Had seized their trou - bled mind

;
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"Glad ti- dings of great joy I bringE you, and all man-kind. A -
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/*• To you, in David's town, this day
Is born of David's line,

The Saviour, who is Christ the Lord,
And this shall be the sign.

j Thus spake the seraph ; and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng

Of angels, praising God, who thus
Address'd their joyful sou*:

f"The heavenly Babe you there shall And, / " All glory be to God on high,

To human view displayed, p And to the earth be peace;

All meanly wrapt in swathinf bands, /Good-will henceforth from heaven to

And in a manger laid" Begin, and never cease." Amo.
Jf. TmU, 1781



CHRISTMAS.

19. P.M
Tr. F. OaJuUy.

:h>mmmm
"Lei uj now go ram nnto Btthbhtm."

Adkbtk Fid
J. Rending.
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1. / O come, all ye faith - ful, Jov - ful and tri - um-phant, O
2. / God of God Light of Light
3. /Sing, choirs of An - gels, .Sing in ex - ul - ta - tion,

4- / Yea, Lord, we greet Thee, Born this hap - py mom-ing,
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CHRISTMAS

20. .
(PWT TVW.)

wi with the amotl a mmititmd* if Holt^om

^ 5 J J J Sr
J -100, Hark ! what mean tl
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tbo«e ho - ly roic - es, Sweet-ly sounding thro' the skies?

SE g#^ fe£ f=IFff=Fl

gfe^S J L ^^r£e£ is:

Lo, th'an-gel-ic host re- joic-es, Heavenly Al - le - lu - ias rise. A - mek

m m&& t=t
r efgjr r-Luij
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^ listen to the wondrous story,

Which they chant in hymns of joy

—

/ " Glory in the highest, glory

!

Glory be to God most high

!

ff " Christ is born ; the great Anointed

!

Heaven and earth His praises sing I

O receive whom God appointed
For yonr Prophet, Priest, and Kingl

p *
' Peace on earth, goou-will from heaven,
Reaching far as man is found

:

Souk redeemed and sins forgiven,

f Load our golden harps shall sound.

mf u Hasten, mortals, to adore Him;
Learn His name to magnify,

er Till in heaven ye sing before Him,
Glory be to God most high m Amur.

J. Cavood, 1B16.

(Siookd Tujrs.)
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CHRISTMAS.

Behold I bring you o—d tiding* of gr»at fof. 17C» 5 *^c fe*
* 3=*

,A= 68. Christians, awake, aa-lut<
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lute the hap-py morn, Whereon the Saviour of mankind tu borm
;
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Riae to a • dor* the mys-te-ry of love, "Which hosts of angels chanted from a -

UUrjUd^jg^B 22±^

With them the joyful tidings first begun Of God In-car-nate and the Virgin's See. A-^ffp^m^mmrmtr^m
mf Then to the watchful shepherds it was told,

Who heard the angelic herald's voice : "Behold,
I bring good tidings of a Saviour's birth

To you and all the nations upon earth :

This day hath God fulfill'd His promised word,
This day is born a Saviour, Christ the Lord."

wj He 8]>ake ; and straightway the oeleetial choir

I» hymns of joy, unknown before, conspire ;

The praises of redeeming love they sang,

And heaven's whole arch with alleluias rang j

God's highest glory was their anthem still,

p Peace upon earth, and unto men good-will.

i/ To Bethlehem straight the happy shepherds ram,

To see the wonder God had wrought for maa ;

And found with Joseph and the blessed maid.
Her Son, the Saviour, in a manger laid ;

Amaaed, the wondrous story they proclaim,

The earliest herald* of the Saviour s Kama.

a/ Let us, like the*« good shepherds, then employ
Our grateful voices to proclaim the joy ;

rffea Trace we the Babe, who hath retrieved our seat,

From His poor manger to His bitter Cross
;

Treading His steps, assisted by His graoe,

Till -man's first heavenly state again takes plate

Then may w« hope, the angelic threaas

To king, redeemed, a glad triumphal song
;

He, that was born upon this joyful day,

Around us all His glory shall display ;

Saved by His love, incessant we shall sing,

Sternal praise to heaven's Almighty King. / *>w. (*t
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CHRISTMAS,

Isdder htt upon th* «»rth, and tiir top of it rra<-K+i to K- jorn ; m.d
the anytli of God intending and descend inf on it."
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J= *4. It came
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the midnight clear, That glo-rious tong of old
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gold :
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From an - gels bend - ing near the earth, To touch their harps of
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"Peace on the earth, good-wili
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to men From heaven's all gra-cious King;
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The world in sol-emn stillness lay To hear the an - gels sing
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/ Still through the cloven skies they come, p
With peaceful wings unfurl'd;

And still their heavenly music floats

O'er all the weary world:
Mm Above its sad and lowly plains «r

They bend on hovering wing,
And ever o'er its Babel sounds din

f The bleeefci anfels sing. pp

V
O ye beneath life's crushing load.

Whose forms are bending low,

Who toil along the climbing way,
With painful ateps and alow

!

Look now, for glad and golden hotut
Come swiftly on the wing:

i O rest beside, the weary road.

And hear the angels sing.

•/ For lo, the days are hastening on,
By prophets seen of old,

When with the ever-circling years
Shall come the time foretold,

When the new heaven and earth shall own
The Prince of Peace their King,

And the whole world send back the song
Whicb now the angels sing. Ajok.

,



CHRISTMAS.

ZJ. I'. M.

)V. a. Muhlenburg, ls23. "Behold, I bring you good tidings of great Joy."

Chorus.

A.VI802T.

J = 120.Shout the glad tidings, ex-ult-ing-ly >i ng, . . Jerusalem triumplis,Messiah is King
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wi/l.Si-on the mar-vel-lous story be telling,The Son of the Highest,how lowly His birth ! The
2.Tell how Hecom-eth.from nation to nation,The heart-cheering news let the earth echo round : How
3. Mortals. your homage begrate-ful-ly bringing, And sweet let the gladsome ho-san-na a - rise : Ye
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Repeat 1st Chorus.^
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brightest archangel iu glo-ry ex-celling,He stoops to redeem thee,He reigns upon earth :

free to the faithful,He offers salvation ; His people with joy ev-er-last-ing are crowned.
an-gels, the full Al-le-lu-ia be singing ; One chorus resound thro' the earth and the skies.
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Chorus after the last verse.
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Jf Shout the glad tid-ings.ex - ult -ing -ly
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si - ah is King. Mes - si - ah is King, Mes -si - ah is King. A - MEN.
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CHRISTMAS.

Wi "re come to worship Him."
Regent Square.

Hem
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^ = 96.An - gels from the realms of glo - ry. Wing your flight o'er all the earth
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Ye who sang ere - a - tiou's sto - ry. Now pro - claim Mes - si - ah'a birth!
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Come and worship, Come and worship,Worship Christ the new-born King. A-men.

>• «i « T ^> ^Bt=t

wif Shepherds in the field abiding
Watching o'er your flocks by night;

God with man is now residing,

Yonder shines the infant-light

:

/ Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

mf Sages, leave your contemplations

;

Brighter visions beam afar

:

Seek the great Desire of nations.

Ye have seen His natal star :

/ Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

mf Saints before the altar bending,
Watching long in hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord, descending,
In His temple shall appear:

/ Com-' and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born Kins.

James Montgomery, 1819.



25. P.M. Latin Hym*.
Tr. E. Canoall, Utf
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CHRISTMAS

"Let *t %*%e (* nn «*t« BeMAmn.'
ADWt-.r* Fid
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»»/ 1. Come hith - er, ye faithful, Tri-umph - ant - ly sing! Come, see
2. True Son of the Fa -ther, He comes from the skies; /> To be born

p 3. Hark,hark, to the An-gelsl All «ing - ing in heaVn, "To God
/4. To Thee,then, O Je - sus,This day of Thy birth. Be glo

m&£ £ i i j^

in tb*
of a
In ,h*

S
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PSfc at * s—j_j^^ «: F*-? ^r r i

man - ger The an - gels' dread King ! To Beth - le - hem hast - en,With
Vir - gin He doth not de - spise. To Beth- le -hem bant - en,With
high - est AJ1 glo - ry be given !" To Beth - le - hem hast - en,With
hon • our Thro'hea-ven and earth; True God -head In - car-nate!Om-

pas m j. mm -&:

© fcfcj

joy - ful ax; - cord;
joy ful ac - cord; O
joy - ful ac - cord; O
ni - po-tent Word ! O

come ye, conwhith- er, O come ye, come
come ye, come l?tth-er, O come ye, come
come ye, comeh'th-er, O come ye, come
come, let us b*?t-en, O come, let us

3=-*- J.J J i-i

S
* *T*

come ye, come hith - er To wor - ship t>r Lord 1

come ye, come hith - er To wor - ship the Lord !

come ye, come hith - er To wor - ship the Lord !

come, let us hast - en To wor - ship the Lord ! A - mejt,

^3=£ *=£ 3EE£ 313



CBFJS7MAS

^1^88- Calin on the list'-nJug ear of night Come heaven's me-lo-dious strain*.

m^m^^^^^m^^m^
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Where wild Ju - de - a stretches far Her all - ver - man-lied plains. A - mkh.

g 22: ?3S £ a1—

r
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b^" Celestial choirs from courta above
8hed sacred glories there

;

And angels, with their sparkling lyres,

Make music on the air.

mp O'er the blue depths of Galilee
There comes a holier calm,

And Sharon waves, in solemn praise.
Her silent grovea of palm.

*/ The answering hills of Palestine /
Send back the glad reply

;

And greet, from all their holy heighta, p
Tke Day-Spring from on high.

"Glory to God !

" the sounding skies
Loud with their anthems ring,

M Peace to the earth, good-will to
From heaven's eternal Kingl"

mf Light on thy hihs. Jerusalem!
The Saviour now is born I

And bright on Bethlehem's joyous plains
Breaks the first Christmas morn.

Amu,
E. B. Start, 1S37.

(Skxhtd Tttit*.)
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^-88. Calm on the list'-njjig ear of night Come heaven's me-lo-dious strain*.
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VHRISTMAS

2k7j O.M.

(Fust Tcira.)

"J^ar iwto tw a Child is bcrn, *jsio hi c Son it oivett

BE i^
^/ — 88. To hail Thy ris - ing, Sun of life, The gath'ring na - tions corns

;
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Joy-on8 afi when the reap-ers boar Their har-vcst treasures home A-mks

I
£ s <
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oj^* For Thou our burden hast removed;
Th' oppressor's reign is broke;

Thy fiery conflict with the foe

Has burst his cruel yoke.

mf To us the promised Child is born;
To us the Son is given;

Him shall the tribes of earth obey,
And all the hosts of heaven.

mf Els name shall be the Prince of Peace.
For evermore adored;

The Wonderful, the Counsellor,
The mighty God and Lord.

mf His power increasing still shall spread,
His reign no end shall know

;

Justice shall guard His throne above,
And peace abound below. Amur.

/. JforriMn, 1781.

(SaooHD Ton.)

3 3

& AOBTHJ.
J. B. Dyiut.
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r—f P=*/
^1 = 88. To hail Thy ris - ing
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Sun
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of life. The gath-'ring na-tlons come;
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Joy-ous as whet the reap-ers bear

1 J*jH i <g (5>-
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Their har-vest treasures home. A-mkn.
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Tk* following Hymn ts also suitable for this

J&33. Once in royal David's city.
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few more Ma - sons come,
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&—>$&. A fow more years shall roll,
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sleep with - In the tomb:
I
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Ajid we abn.ll be with those that rest A
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Then, O my Lord, pre - pare My soul for that great day;

m^nf-p-y^ 2
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O wash me in Thy pre-dous Blood,And take my sins a - way. A-
or. -& &- -jZL-dim.

'
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v\f A few more suns shall set

O'er these dark hills of time,

Aud wc shall be where suns are net,

A far serener clime

:

p Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that blest day;

* t * O wash me in Thy precious Blo©d,

p And take my sins away.

••/ A few more storms shall beat

On this wild rocky shore,

£7w And we shall be where tempests
And surges swell no more

;

p Then, O my Lord, prepare

My soul for that calm day

;

r e di O wash rme in Thy precious Blood,
And take my sins away.

p A few more struggles here,
A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more teais,
arm And we shall weep no more:
P Then, O my Lord, prepare

My soul for that bright lay;
er t di O wash me in Thy precious Blood,

/ And take my sins away.

«•/ Tis but a little while
And He shall come again

, p Who died that we might lire,Who liT

That we with Him may reign:

p Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that glad day

;

or 9 di O wash me in Thy precious Blood,
p And take my sins away. Ami*.

H. Bojiar. ISSf
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'Lord, T?k>u Aa«* teew our Refugefrom one generation to another "

tA&tLkJFt.
R. Farranli IMS.
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^— 84. O God, our help in % - ges put, Our hope for years to corn*,
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Our shel - ter from the storm - y blast, And our e

¥
ter - nal home.
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A-XJCH.
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mf Under the shadow of Thy throne
Thy saints havo dwelt secure

;

Sufficient is Thine arm alone,
And our defence is sure.

w/ Before the hills in order stood,
Or earth receired her frame,

or From everlasting Thou art God,
To endless years the same.

p A thousand ages in Thy sight
Are like an evening gone

;

30.

Short as the watch that ends the ndglot

Before the rising sun.

pp Time, like an erer-rolling stream,
Bears all 1U sons away;

They fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

/ O God, our help in ages pas*,

Our hope for years to come,
Be Thou our guard while life sh&U k»s%
And our eternal homo. Amk*.

l0aa* WctfU, m.°.

L.M.
'Mv time* or* <• Th* hand' L. Maam

«v'
= 60. The God of life,whose con-stant care With blessings crowns each o - p'ning year,
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My scanty span doth still pro -long,And wakes a-new mine an - nual song. A - mckw.
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nf Thy children, panting to be gone, p No more alarms from ghostly foes;

May bid the tide of time roll on, No cares to break the long reposo

;

To land them on that happy shore cr No midnight shade, no clouded pun.

Where years and death are known no more. But sacred, high, eternal noon.

p No more fatigue, no more distress,

Nor sin, nor hell, shall reach that place

;

No groans, to mingle with the songs
Resounding from immortal tongues

:

mfO long-expected year! begin;
Dawn on this world of woe and sin

;

Fain would we leave this weary road,
And sleep in death, to rest with God A

P. DodrfrMs*. OTB
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THE NEW YEAR

'Lord. 7fum kaat b**n ovr dwllind-pUict w» ai. penertUUm* '
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Ma - nj tools their race hare ran, Nev - er more to meet u» here
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Fixed in an
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e - ter - nal state, They have done with all be - low:
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We a lit - tie long-er wait,But how lit - tie none can know. A \ocn
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As the winged arrow flies

Speedily the mark to find

;

As the lightning from the skies

Darts, and leaves no trace behind

;

Swiftly thus our fleeting days
Bear us down life's rapid stream;

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise

;

All below is but a dream.

f Thanks for mercies past receive;

p Pardon of our sins renew;
er Teach us henceforth how to live

With eternity in view:
mp Bless Thy word to young and old

;

Fill us with a Saviour's love

;

er And when life's short tale is told,

May we dwell with Thee above. Ame >

/. Uttcton, 1778.

The following Hymiu are. suitable for thit day or its ere :

505. Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah. 512. Lead, kindly Light, amid the enoircHAg gl

536 Seek, my soul, the narrow gate. 523. Sovereign Ruler of the skiee.

524. The mighty flood that rolls.
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32, S.M. 'And when tight day* were a<reomp£i*>if<i tor -rn rrrcumcisiaf qf the Child,
His Name toas called Jems."

S. MlCHABL
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^-=88. The an - cient law de - parts, And all

mf

its ter - rors cess*
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For Je - aus makes with faith - ful heart* A cot - 8

m
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s 1
nant of peace. A-mkhS1 F^ r&- £r

mf The Light of light divine,
True Brightness undeflled,

He bears for us the shame of sin,

A holy, spotless Child.

r=*

33.

mf To-day the Name is Thine,
At which we bend the knee

;

They call Thee Jesus, Child divine i

Our Jesus deign to be. Amilm.
Paris Breviary . Tr. 1881,

7s.
None *tfc«r nam* is given under heaven whereby we must be saved."

3 si
s.

J. B. Dykes.

es m•BL
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mp
L Je - sus ! Name of won-drous love ! Name all oth - er names a - bove

!
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te£
Un - to which mtist ev - ery knee Bow in deep hn - mil

* igEE^ £ -*-
i- ty. A-MBN.
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*»/? Jesus! Name decreed of old:

To the maiden mother told,

Kneeling in her lowly cell,

By the angel Gabriel.

p Jesus ! Name of priceless worth
To the fallen sons of earth,
For the promise that it gave

—

"Jesus shall His people save."

p Jesus ! Name of mercy mild,
Given to the holy Child,

When the cup of human woe
First He tasted here below.

mf Jesus! only Name that's given
Under all the mighty heaven,
Whereby man, to sin enslaved,

Burets hi? fetters, and is saved.

p Jesus ! Name of wondrous love I

cr Human name of God above

;

Pleading only this we flee,

dim Helpless, O our God, to Thee
Bishop w w. #*«, UM.

Thefollowing Hymns are suitablefor this Festival

:

All hail the po«r«.' ol Jesus' Name. 455. Jesus, the very thought of Thee-
395. How sweet the Name of Jeeus sounds.
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Hail, In the time ap - point
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«%f He comet with iuccour speedy
To those who suffer wrong,

To help the poor and needy,
And bid the weak be strong

;

To give them songs for sighing,

Their darkness turn to Light,

Whose souls, condemn' d and dying,

Were precious in His sight.

mf He shall descend like showers
Upon the fruitful earth

;

And love and joy, like flowers,
Spring in His path to birth

:

Before Him, on the mountains,
p Shall peace, the herald, go;
er And righteousness, in fountain*,

» From hill to valley flow.

m/ To Him shall prayer unceasing,
And daily vows ascend

;

His kingdom still increasing,

A kingdom without end

:

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove,

His name shall stand for ever

;

That Name to us is Love. Ami.
J. JfOf»<#0*MT-K
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EPIPHANY.

mort^Lord 0+d Ahnigkty
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toy*. Thou King nf KtwUT
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Lroaa.
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^ » 100. How wod - <lrou« ami great Thy work*. God of praise'
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just, King of saint*, and true are T&y ways I
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O who shall not fear Thee, And hon - our Thy Name ?
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Thou on - ly, art ho - ly, Thou on - ly »u-prem«. A-mxn.
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/ To nations long dark
Thy light shall be shown;

Their worship and tows
Shall come to Thy throne

;

Thy truth and Thy judgments
Shall spread all abroad,

Till earth's every people
Confess Thee their God. Amks

Bithop H. U. Ondtrdomk,

• The kywui may alto be $ung at ether
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Rise,crown'd with light, lm - pe-rial Sa-lem, rise; Ex - ait thy

k
*/

5E m^ 2£

m M -it.

5 is :e fe=*rzfcf^^ "ST

tower-ing head and lift thine eyes: Sec heav*n its park-ling por - tali

^^ ^ IF=^=
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wide dia-play, And break np - on thee in a flood of day. A-icks.

1SV fif- .SiqE^Pi^^^^ - -
**s f :̂^E

*^
»/ See a long race thy spacious court* adorn,

See future sons and daughters yet unborn,
In crowding ranks on every aide arise,

Demanding life, impatient for the skies.

mf See barbarous nations at thy gates attend,

Walk in thy light, and in thy temple bend :

See thy bright altars thronged with prostrate

While every land its joyous tribute orings.

p The seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay,

Rocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away

;

er But fix'd His word, His saving power remains;

/ Thy realm shall last, thy own Messiah reigns.
Alamtdfr Pops.
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EPIPHANY.

" FTV havt *rr:i His »tnr In the KjJi. 8. WM*

3z-=Z-:

—02. Brightest and best of the sons ol* the moru - ing, Dawn on *»ui

^—U. r°"

^gUM^ 3£=g-Hg=pg^i
darkness, and lend us Thine aid : Star of the East, the ho - ri - zou a

TT -g- g^r-

p Cold on His cradle the dew-drops are shining, p Vainly we offer each ample oblation,

Low lies His head with the beasts of the stall; Vainly with gifts would Flis favour secure ;

T Angels adore Him in slumber reclining, mf Richer by far is the heart's adoration,

Maker and Monarch and Saviour of all. Dearer to God are the pruyer* of the poor.

»»/ Say, shall we yield Him in costly devotion, m.f Brightest and best of the sons of the morning,
Odours of Edom, and offerings divine, Dawn on our darkness, and lend w Thine aid:

Gema of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean, Star of the East, the horizou adorning,
Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the Xttine? Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.

BUh^p Reginald UeW-, 1811. AMES.

(Second Tune.) Foi^om
Mosart.

1£ ^ &=&
^r= 100. Brightest and beat of the &0118

B *» & &
of the morning, Dawn on our

B m "f^ g=gEE ^
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Which all the land ihall own to be The work of right-eous - neet. A -
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«/" While David's Son our needy race

Shall rule with gentle sway

;

And from their humble neck shall

Oppressive yokes away.

f In every heart Thy awful fear

Shall then be rooted fast,

cr As long as sun and moon endure,

Or time itaelf shall last.

VHe shall descend like rain, that cheers

The meadow's second birth;

Or like warm showers, whose gentle drops

Befresh the thirsty earth.

In His blest days the just and good

Shall spring up all around

;

The happy land shall everywhere
With endless peace abound.

His uncontroll'd dominion shall

From sea to sea extend

;

Begin at proud Euphrates' stream,

At nature's limits end.

To Him the savage nations round
Shall bow their servile heads

:

Hi* vanquished foes shall lick the du#t
Whwe He Hi* conquest spread*.

The kings of Tarshish and the Uie*

Shall costly presents bring;

Jrtm spicy Sheba gifU shall ?

And wealthy Saba's king.

To Him shall every king on earth
His humble homage pay;

And differing nations gladly join

To own His righteous sway.

For He shall set the needy free,

When they for succour cry;

Shall save the helpless and the poor,

And all their wants supply.

For Him shall constant prayer be
Through all His prosperous day*

His just dominion shall afford

A lasting theme of praise.

The memory of His glorious Name
Through endless years shall run:

His spotless fame shall shine as bright

And lasting as the sun.

In Him the nations of the world
Shall be completely bless'd,

And His unbounded happinee*
By every tongue confess' d.

Then bless'd be God, the mighty Lord,
The God whom Israel fear*;

Who only wondrous in His work*,
Beyond compare, appear*.

/Let earth be with Hi* glory fill'd,

For ever bless His Name;
Whilst to His praise the listening worid

Their glad assent proclaim. Aim.
ftataftaO*l
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EPIPHANY.

1 A light to li&Un tk4 OtiUUt*.' R. IUdk—&.
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«Je - m» now Thy -s^lf re- veal - lng, Scat -ter ev - ery cloud be - neath. A-
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a -BwrTirrT^ *-

p i« r r
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Still we wait for Thine appearing;
life and joy Thy beams impart,

Chafing all our doubt*, and cheering
Every meek acui ©entrite heart.

«/"Show Thy power in every nation,
O Thou Prince of peace and lore 1

Give the knowledge of salvation,
Fix our hearts on things above.

pp By Thine all-sufficient merit,
Every burden'd soul release:

By the presence of Thy Spirit,

Guide us into perfect peace. Auzh.

CkarU* Wesley, 174S.

(&iooh» Tvjn.) BaoccLEunrsT.
Omrik*L

m^sm^^i i .iffl^g
- 100. Light of those whose drea~ry dwell-ing, Bor -ders on the shades of deatb,

1
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Jt - sua now Thy - self re- veai-ing, Seat-ter ev- erj cloud be-neatb.. A-iour
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mriPHANY.

CM.
'The Lord reigneth*

CHBSnRrilLli
Dr. H.iwi*. Mm.

?tjtj\t^m^m^m
= 92. ioy to the world ! The Lord is come ; Let earth re-ceive her King ; Let

„ f „ g—g-rg IS-^ ^ 3
-&-T&-&- :&
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eve - ry heart pre - pare Him room,And heav'n and na - ture sing. A -mew.

nil
A 0e- Pfe e.^

££ 3: 2E
ZE S ^>—f5>- ^-25.

I ^
/Joy to the world! the Savionr reigns;

Let men their songs employ; fplains,

While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and
Repeat the sounding joy.

tn/No more let sins and sorrows grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground

;

41. CM.

He comes to make His blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.

m/"He rules the world with truth and grace.
And makes the nations prove

The glories of His righteousness,
And wonders of His love. Amkx.

Isaac Watts, 171ft.

EVAJT.
"77k mountain of the Lord's house shall be established in the top of the mountains.'' W. H. HavergaL

£ «h4-4-H I
-&-

*—- 22:

gj ^92. O'er moun- tain -tops the moaut of God In lat-ter days shall riae,

*f

%m £ ^=f=ft fefe^ 1*k <y ^>- ^fctp -^-
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A - bove the sum-mits of the hills, And draw the won-d'ring eye*. A-uxs.

m̂*
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«/To this the joyful nations round,
All tribes and tongues, shall flow;

a Up to the mount of God," they'll say,

"And to His house we'll go."

3/The beams that shine from Sion's hill

Shall lighten every land

;

The King who reigns in Salem's tower*

Shall all the world command.

-/Among the nations He shall judge;

Hi* judgment* truth shall guide

:

His sceptre shall protect the just,

And crush the sinner's pride.

w/For peaceful implements shall men
Exchange their swords and speart;

Nor shall they study war again
Throughout those happy years.

w/Come, Oye house of Jacob! come
To worship at His shrine;

And, walking in the light of God,
With holy graces shine. Amdkn.

• This Hum* may eU*» be tunff at o&*r Masuru.
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ful-ness of the sea, When it breaks up
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Al - le - lu - ia 1 let the word E - cho round the earth and main. A-mjln
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f Alleluia! hark! the sound,
From the centre to the skies,

Wakes above, beneath, around,
All creation's harmonies:

See Jehovah's banners furl'd

;

Sheathed His sword ; He speaks,—tis done,
And the kingdoms of this world
Are the kingdoms of His Son.

»f He shall reign from pole to pole

With illimitable sway;
He shall reign, when, like a scroll,

sft» Yonder heavens have pass'd away:
p Then the end ; beneath His rod,

Man's last enemy shall fall;

/ Alleluia ! Christ in God,
God in Christ, is all in all. Ammt

Jamas Montgomery

,



EPIPHAJT*.

' Watchman, what of the night T*

"Watcmmam
C. F. Roper.

43. n d
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8fc Watchman! tell us of the night,What its signs of promise are.

mf
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t=t

Trav-'ler! o'er yon mountain's height, See that glo - ry beaming star.

J !

•ST :J: £=t
i-i^-J _£Z2-

|Jg=j=^P i t=* 3m-JZL »
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Wgi
Watchman! does its beauteous ray Aught of joy or hope fore - tell*?

y*
i r i
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Trav'ler! yes, it brings the day, Promised day of Is - ra - el. A - mex

PTt.^r

sjf Watchman! tell us of the night;
Higher yet that star ascends.

Traveller! blessedness and light,

Peace and truth, its course portends.
Watchman! will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them birth?
Traveller! ages are its own;

See, it. hursts o'er all the earth.

t==t
t=t

-*=-¥

:£^ 1—1 r

vif Watchman! tell us of the night,
For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveller! darkness takes it flight;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.
Watchman! let thy wanderings ceasa;
Hie thee to thy quiet home.

Traveller! lo! the Prince of Peace,
Lo! the Son of God, is come. Amb»

John BowrvkQ, li-J.
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EPIPHAHTT.

(Fiasr Tmre.) 8.M.
"How beautiful upon the mountains, art the feet <tf him that WUatOi

good tidings, that pubiishsth peaoe."

v.«JTBRn>0*.
R. Harrison.

wm g=#^§ j=^=a=j^^^m ^m22
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^= 70. How beau-teous are their feet Who stand oa Si on's hill

;
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bring sal - va - tion

^E
tneir tongues,And word* of peace r«

m u
on their tongues peace re - real A-MEJT.

£P^ MjTr7~TTTj *2T

*lf How charming is their roice:

How sweet their tidings are I

—

" Sion, behold thy Saviour-King.
He reigns and triumphs here/

p How blessed are our eyes
That see this heavenly light

!

Prophets and kings desired it long.
But died without the sight.

t|f How happy are our ears mf The watchmen Join their voioe,

That hear this joyful sound, And tuneful notes employ

;

Which kings and prophets waited for, er Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,
And seught, but never found

!

And deserts loarn the joy.

/ The Lord makes bare His arm
Through all the earth abroad :

Let every nation now behold
Their Saviour and their God. Am*.

Isaac Watts.

(Second Tukb.) ChXLUtOJL
C.Loekhart.

^ z=z 70. How beau-teous are their feet, Who stand on Si - on's hill ; Wh*

feE wrt-fnfT=^^^%m ^ £ IEE *=? y^ r
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bring sal - va - tion on their tongues, And wards of peac* re - veal ! A - jimt.
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EPiPHAirr

1 WKnt tkry mv tKe ttar, the? rtjoiced with mtoredinQ great joy.

Da.
C.Eocker.
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Did the guid-ing
Lead-ing on-ward,
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star be- hold;
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beaming bright; (
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So, most gracious Lord, may we Ev - er - more be led to Thee. A-mjex.

mm^fn-^ e
gEEgEjEl̂z=^:

«/* As with joyful steps they sped
To that lowly manger-bed,
There to bend the knee before
Him whom heaven and earth adore

;

So may we with willing feet

Ever seek the mercy-seat.

/ As they offered gifts most rare
At that manger rude and bare

;

So may we with holy joy,

Pure and free from sin's alloy,

All our costliest treasures bring,

Christ, to Thee, our heavenly King.

46.

p Holy Jesus, every day
Keep us in the narrow way;

er And, when earthly things are past,
Bring our ransom 'd souls at last

mf Where they need no star to guide,
Where no clouds Thy glory hide.

/ In the heavenly country bright
Need they no created light;

Thou its Light, its Joy, its Crown,
Thou its Sun which goes not down;

ff There for ever may we sing
Alleluias to our King. Amen.

W. C. Dix, I860.

L.M. " I am the bright and morning Star."

Boirx.
Btethemtn.
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^ -mm lOO.Whenmarahall'don the night - ly plain, The glittering hoat be -stud the sky,
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One star a • lone of all
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the train Can fix

2
the ein-ner's wander-ing eye A • Mt>
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Hark, hark! (cr) to God the chorus breaks,
From every host, from every gem

;

But one alone the Saviour speaks; .

It is the Star of Bethlehem.

It is my guide, my light, my all,

It bids my dark forebodings cease;

And thro' the storm and danger's thrall.

It leads me to the port of peace

Then, safely moor'd, my perils o'er,

I'll sing, first in night's diadem,
For ever, and for evermore.
The Star,the Star of Bethlehem ! Amkh

17. K WhiU. 1881
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KFIPHANY

Wt \ar», »fen His Star in the Rant.
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£.'=96. Sons of men, be - hold from far,
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Hall the long - ex - pect - ed star;
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Ja-cob's star that gilds the night, Guides be-wil-dered na - ture right. A-uks

—u-dgL-f^ -i*- -f-
:zr 4B-
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p Mild it shines on all beneath,

Piercing through the shades of death

;

Scattering error's wide-spread night,

r Kindling darkness into light.

a/Nations all, remote and near,

Haste to see your God appear

:

Haste, for Him your hearts prepare,

Meet Him manifested there.

T^r

(Second Tune.)

%k

w/There behold the Day-Spring rise,

Pouring light upon your eyes:
See it chase the shades away,
Shining to the perfect day.

/ Sing, ye morning stars, again,
God descends on earth to reign,

Deigns for man His life to employ;
Shout, ye sons of God, for joy. Amjlx

C. WeaUy, 1739.

Lichfield.
W. D. MaciaiM..
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Hail the long ex - pect - ed star;
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Jacob's star that gilds the night, Guides be - wil-der\l na- ture right. A-men
a.

i
-&. fee*m Ir~T~r^^ JZl

387,
389.
391.

430.
537.

The following Hymns are suitablefor this Season

:

Arm of the Lord, awake, awake. 384. Jesus shall reign wher'er the sub.

From all that dwell below the skies. 388. O'er the gloomy fields of darknes*

Hasten the time appointed. 385. To bless Thy chosen race.

From Septuagesima Sunday to Lent, the following Hymns are also suitable:

Alleluia! song of gladness. 433. Sing Alleluia forth in duteous prais*.

Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost. 435. The strain upraise of joy and praise.
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in the tern - pie walls Both priest and peo - pie weep. A-
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From us to turn His wrath away,
And stay the uplifted rod.

O God, our Judge and Father, deign
To spare the bruised reed

;

We pray for time to turn again,
For grace to turn indeed.

Blest Three in One. to Thee we bow;
Vouchsafe us in Thy love

To gather from these fasts below
Immortal fruit above. Ame5.

Paris Breviary: Tr. J. Chandler, 1837.

Hkehlkut-
m. Html***, ten.

But rain all outward sign of grief,

And rain the form of prayer.
Unless the heart implore relief,

And penitence be there.

We smite the breast, we weep in vain,
In vain in ashes mourn,

Unless with penitential pain
The smitten soul be torn.

In sorrow true now let us pray
To our offended God,

«/

49, U.

i^^
And JiMU vas led by the Spirit into the *rilderne*s, being forty days templed

oftha Devil And in r*.w days fie did eat itothing."

i 3&
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for - ty mights Thou wast fast - ing
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For- ty days and for - ty nights Tempted, and yet un - de - filed. A-meic.
W

W^ 25=251
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Shall not we Thy sorrow share,

And from earthly joys abstain,

Fasting with unceasing prayer,
Glad with Thee to suffer pain ?

And if Satan, vexing sore,

Flesh or spirit should assail,

Thou, his Vanqnisher before,

Grant we may not faint or faiL

dim

mf

So shall we have peace divine

;

Holier gladness ours shall be;

Round us, too, shall angels shine.

Such as minister'd to Thee.

Keep, O keep us, Saviour dear,

Ever constant by Thy side;

That with Thee we may appear
At th' eternal Eastertide. Ames.

G. H. Smyttan, IStf.



Ai>l£ WEDNESDAY.

50. 8.M. OLanrra.
" Lord, rtbuk* me not in Thine indignation, neither ohatten me in Thy •^r~~*urt.' L. Mmm.

y ^mm m s&
-J- ' •

'

Re - buke me, gra^ — 58. In mer - cy , not in wrath,

F _m&
cioua God!

221 f
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Lett, if Thy whole dis - pleasure rise, I
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sink be-neath Thy rod. A-scrjt.
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» Tonch'd by Thy quickening power,

My load of guilt I feel;

The wounds Thy Spirit hath nneleeed,

O let that Spirit heal.

fp In trouble and in gloom,
Must I for ever mourn ?

And wilt Thou not at length, O Ged,
In pitying love return ?

ZL js:

f O come, ere life expire,

Send down Thy power to save;
For who shall sing Thy Name in ieatk.

Or praise Thee in the grave ?

or Why should I doubt Thy grace,
Or yield to dread despair ?

Then wilt fulfil Thy promised word,
And grant me all my prayer.

51,
VLtnU

au.
" fwt mm mt U rtbtihe, L+rd, in Thin* e*Qtr; neither chasten me in Thy heavy d<wl*uvre.'

S. Aevm
/. B. Dyke*.
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3Tor let on me the heav -y storm Of Thy dis -pleas-ure fall. A^^ ft 1ST.

i2T gltf p: fes=£

pp My sins, which to a deluge swell,

My sinking head o'erflow,

And, for my feeble strength to bear,

Too vast a burden grow.

p But, Lord, before Thy searching ey«*
All my desires appear

;

The groanings of my burden'd sou*
Have reach'd Thine open ear.

p Forsake me not, O Lord, my God,
Nor far from me depart

:

or Make haste to my relief, O Thou
Who my salvation art. Amjrt.

P«dmxxx*&.
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(FlBflT TUNl.)

LENT

" Lord, TKom hmst semrehed me ovX, and known me."
UXBRIEOl
L. Maton.

= 50.Thou,Lord,by str

mf +-+
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strictest search hast known, My ris - ing up and ly • ing down;

mm ^ ^ ^ ^=^
p

fey 4—4-
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m
My secret tho'ts are known to Thee,Known long before conceived by me.

>- J -» i9 i9- -&- -&- -0- -#- ~^«h- A- -<? f-J
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«/" From Thy all-seeing Spirit, Lord, m/The veil of night is no disguise,

What hiding-place does earth afford ? No screen from Thy all-searching eyes
;

O where can I Thy influence shun, Thro' midnight shadesThou find' stThyway,
Or whither from Thy presence run ? As in the blazing noon of day.

Search, try, O God, my thoughts and heart,
If mischief lurk in any part;
Correct me where I go astray,

And guide me in Thy perfect way.Amxk.
Psalm oxrrtT.

(Ssoovd Tune.)

m
w. Knapp, ires.

spe mst •&L m
nf^-
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^ — 96. Thou,Lord, by strictest search hast known My ris - ing up and ly - ing down

;
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My secret thoughts are known to Thee,Known long before conceived by me. A-iowc.

=§ £Pf^^ T-,rr & 3: :?: tt^w f°B£ e 221

* Tfti* Hymn may alto be nmg at other teutons.
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fn that Ht Himself Kmth suffered being tempted. He is able to succour them tkmt «re temple* "
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00. Siw iour, when in dust to Thee, Low we bow th' a - dor -iug knea,
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When, re - pent -ant, to the skies Scarce we lift our streaming eye* •,
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O, by all Thy pains and woe, Suf - fered once for man be low,

gyTT^T^M^ *
F
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ing from Thy throne on high, Hear our sol - emn lit

d£lJ~ff~ a
. fs a_^ go . <cp . <g _ . L

Bend a - ny. Ajcek.
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nf By Thy birth and early years,

By Thy human griefs and fears,

By Thy fasting and distress

In the lonely wilderness,
By Thy victory in the hour
Of the subtle tempter's power;

fc'w Jesus, look with pitying eye

;

p Hear our solemn litany.

mf By Thy conflict with despair,
By Thine agony of prayer,

dim By the purple robe of scorn,
By Thy wounds, Thy crown of thorn,
By Thy cross, Thy pangs, and ertes.

By Thy perfect sacrifice

;

Jesus, look with pitying eye

;

Hear our solemn litany.

pp By Thy deep expiring groan,
By the seal'd sepulchral stone,

cr By Thy triumph o'er the grave,
By Thy power from death to sare

;

/ Mighty God, ascended Lord,
To Thy throne in heaven restored,

mf Prince and Saviour, hear our cry,

p Hear our solemn litany. Axxk.
R.GrmU, 1S15,
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LEJTT

Twn y* / tttrn y* I for wXy wC y« dw T 5. ir«ww.^EH i i 23-& -&=& ^
,^= 88. Sin - neri! turn, why
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ye die? God, your Ma - ker, asks you wkyi
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live:
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God, who did your be - ing give, Made you with Him-eelf to
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He the fa - tal cause de-mands, Asks the work
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His own hands

:
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PP
Why, ye thank-less creatures ! why Will ye cross Hi* love, and die? A- im.-
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Sinners! turn, why will ye die?
God, your Saviour, asks you why:
He who did your souls retrieve,

Died Himself that ye might live.

Will you let Him die in vain?
Crucify your Lord sgain?
Why, ye ransom'd sinner*, why
Will ye slight His grace, and die?

Sinners ! turn, why will ye die ?

God, the Spirit, asks you why:
He who all your lives hath itrove,

Woo'd you to embrace His lore.

Will ye not His grace receive?
Will ye still refuse to live?

O, ye dying sinners, why
Wfey will ye forever die? Ambt.

c. w-i*v,im.



54. 7a D. (Second Tune.)

LENT-

Turn ye I turn >/<•/ f»r why w&l ye die ?

"

4

DURHAM.
J. B. Dykes.

9
' —80. Sin-ners turn, why will ye

i i i

die? God, your Ma-ker, ask you why;
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Made vou with Him - self to live:

tal cause de - mands, Asks the work of His own hands
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PP

Why, ye thankless creatures,why, Will ye cross His love id die? A-MEN.
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/> Sinners! turn, why will ye die?
God, your Saviour, asks you why:
He who did your souls retrieve,

Died Himself that ye might live.

Will you Jet Him die in vain ?

Crucify your Lord again ?

pp Why, ye ransom'd sinners, why
Will ye slight His grace, and die*

p Sinners! turn, why will ye die ?

God, the Spirit, asks you why:
He who all your lives hath strove,
Woo'd you to embrace His love.

Will ye not His grace receive ?

Will ye still refuse to live ?

pp O, ye dying sinners, why
Why will ye forever die ? Amen.

C. Wesley, 175«.



LHJYT.

MoKxnroToa
Lord Ittomingi+m.

m
My hopes are on Thy prom-ise built, Thy nev - er - fail - ing word. A-mkn
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er My longing eyes look out

For Thy enlivening ray,

More duly than the morning watch
To spy the dawning day.

21

nf Let Israel trust in God,
No bounds His mercy knows;

The plenteous source and spring from whene*
Eternal succour flows;

56/

«/ Whose friendly streams to us
Supplies in want convey;

dim A healing spring, a spring to cleanse
And wash our guilt away. Avsn.

Pmlm

CM, •' Tkcre it forviwxu** with Tku, that. Thou movent be feared'
Mablow.

Arr. L. MaaomS M =^
I -*-*- ES
&~56. How oft, a - las! this wretched heart. Has wandered from the Lord!
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How oft my rov-ing thought* de-part, For-get-ful of His word I A-mkn.m^ * m 2E e 1-^

Yet sovereign mercy calls, "Return;"
Dear Lord, and may I come ?

My vile ingratitude I mourn

;

O take the wanderer home.

Almighty grace, Thy healing power,
How glorious, how divine!

That can to life and bliss restore

So vile a h«art as mine.

And canst Thou,wiit Thou yet forgive, mf Thy pardoning love, so free, so sweei,

And bid my crimes remove ? Dear Saviour, I adore

:

And shall a pardon'd rebel live dim O keep me at Thy sacred feet.

To speak Thy wondrous love ? And let me rove no more. Ames.
Ann* St^U 1W0.

* Thit Hymn m«y mlto hi tung at other s&uons.



LENT.

57* L.M.
My *ev' Jifetk unto th' Lord.

3£
nap

^=-56. My God,per - mi t me not to be A strang-er to my -self and Theo:
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A-midst a thous-and tho'ts I rove, For-get- ful of my high-est love. A-

*uL

i*- f
p Why should ray passions mix with earth, mf Call me away from flesh and sense

;

And thus debase my heavenly birth? Thy grace, O Lord, can draw me thence:
Why should I cleave to things below, I would obey the voice divine,

And all my purest joys forego? And all inferior joys resign. Amjgn.
Isaac Watta, 1789.

58, 7s

Awake to HgKteouarsus, and fin not."

Ely.
Killiek.

IE 1=t m t=t ^^3 w & jSEC a—-gr ¥=g:
^ = 80. Hast-en, sin-ner! to be
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wise Stay not for the mor- row's sun:=
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feS^ ¥=g S^l
Wis-dom, If you still de-spise, Hard-er

* si

3fc£ -5^ -^
to be won. A-mrbt.
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/» Hasten, mercy to implore

;

Stay not for the morrow's sun

;

Lest thy season should be o'er,

lire this evening's stage be run.

p Hasten, sinnor! now return;
Stay not for the morrow's sun;

Lest thy lamp should c#*se to burn,
Ere salvation's work is done.

p Hasten, sinner ! to be blest

;

Stay not for the morrow's sun;
pp Lest perdition thee arrest,

Ere the morrow Is begun. Ames.
7\oa. Seott, 177*

* Thii Hymn mmy mlso be wng at otktr sawea*.
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LENT

tkm tkat ye walk cirmmtj ecUt, not ms/ooU, but <u wuc, redeeming At rk.it.

RlTTlIT) C
R. RedXead.

3^ ^ i 1
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&= 80. Sin-ner, rouse ihee from thy sleep. Wake, and o'er thy
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fol - lyweep,
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Jlaise thy spir - it, dark and dead, Je - sus waits His light to shed. A-mut.
J\2 ez o. &-
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3T 22
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Wake from sleep, arise from death,

See the bright and living path

:

Watchful tread that path; be wise.

Leave thy folly, seek the skies.

Leave thy folly, cease from crime,

From this hour redeem thy time

;

mm

60,

Life secure without delay,
Evil is the mortal day.

p Be not blind and foolish still

;

Call'd of Jesus, learn His will

:

cr Jesus calls from death and night,
Jesus waits to shed His light.

Buhop H. U. Onderdonk, 1836.

S.M " Haix mercy upon me, O Qod after Thy gnat goodr^es.*."
S. Bridk.

Dr. Howard, \Tt%.
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Let me, op-press' d with loads of guilt, Thy wont-ed mer-cy find. Amen.
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wp Wash off my foul offence,

And cleanse me from my sin;

For I conieas my crime, and see

How great my guilt has been.

f Against Thee, Lord, alone,

And only in Thv sight, [demc'd^
Have I traiiagress'd ; and, though con-

Must own Thy judgment right.

pp Blot out my crying sins,

Nor me in anger view

:

Create in me a heart that's clean,
An upright mind renew.

p Withdraw not Thou Thy help,
Nor cast me from Thy sight;

Nor let Thy Holy Spirit take
His everlasting flight.

m/ The joy Thy favour gives
Let me, 6 L<?rd, regain

;

And Thy free Spirit's firm support
My fainting soul sustain. Ames.

Pmlm u.
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W-L* CM. ECKARDTSHEIM.
" Strait is the gate, and narrow la the way, which leadeth unto life." C. Zk

^^mmmm i iiLU i^w
P= 90. As o'er the past my memory strays,Why heaves the

i
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'T is that I mourn de-part -ed days, Still an - piv-par'd to die. A -men.
i J .«_

|>_ :^:

1

p The world and wordly things beloved, # Yet, holy Father, wild despair
My anxious thoughts employed

;

Chase from my labouring breast

;

And time unhallow'd, unimproved, Thy grace it is which prompts the prayer,
Presents a fearful void. That grace can do the rest.

p My life's brief remnant all be Thine

;

And when Thy sure decree
Bids me this fleeting breath resign,

cr O speed my soul to Time Amen.
Bishop Thomas F. Middleton.

62/l.m.
" Search me, O God, and know my heart."

Grace Church.
pleyel

WsSes
<£?-L :tg:

P 1^1
1^= 02.0 Thou to whose all - searching sight The darkness shineth as the light,

Search,pTove my heart,it looks to Thee. burst its bonds,and set it free. A-:i::y.

^
terr*
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Etji
m/ Wash out its stains, remove its dross,

Bind my affections to the Cross ;

Hallow'each thought; let all within
Be clean, as Thou, my Lord, art clean.

p If in this darksome wild I stray.

Be Thou my light, be Thou my way

;

No foes, no violence I fear,

No harm, while Thou, my God, art near.

* This Hymn may also

p When rising floods my soul o'erflow,
When sinks my heart in waves of woe,
Jesus, Thy timely aid impart,

cr And raise my head, and cheer my heart

mf Saviour, where'er Thy steps 1 see,

Dauntless, untired, 1 follow Thee;
let Thy hand support me still,

And lead me to Thy holv hill. Amen.
G. Tersteegen, tr. J. Jfesley, 1739.

be sung at other seasons.
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LENT.

" My soulfleeth unto the Lord.

S. Philip.
jr. //. Monk.
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pass way, On
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our knees we

—e* 25-

fall and
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pray.
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A - MEN

p Holy Jesus, grant us tears,

Fill us with iieart-searching fears,

Ere the hour of doom appears.

wi/Lord, on us Thy Spirit pour,
Kneeling lowly at Thy door,
Ere it close for evermore.

pp By Thy night of agony,
By Thy supplicating cry,

By Thy willingness to die,

—

r

pp By Thy tears of bitter woe
For Jerusalem below,
Let us not Thy love forego.

mf Judge and Saviour of our race,

dim When we see Thee face to face,

p Grant us 'neath Thy wings a place.

mf On Thy love we rest alone

;

And that love will then be known
By the pardon'd round Thy throne.

/. Williams, 1841. Amen.

(Second Tune.)
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A. S. Sullivan.
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XJWT
Holt Chums.#w ewvfM.i ow •*«*, ife w/a<t\<Vl «ndju*i to forgive \u our tint." A. H. Lr/vm.
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^—92. My si 3i8, my sins,my
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Sav - lour I They take such hold on
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am not a - ble to look up, Save on- ly,Christ, to Thee;
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In Thee is all for
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- give - ness, In Thee a - bun - dant grace.
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sha-dow and my sun-Bhine, The brightness of Thy face A-mxs.
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My sins, my sins, my Saviour!
How sad "on Thee they fall!

Seen through Thy gentle patience,
I tenfold feel them all

;

I know they are forgiven,
But still, their pain to me

Is all the grief and anguish
They laid, my Lord, on Thee.

PP

My sins, my sins, my Saviour!
Their guilt I never knew

Till, with Thee, in the desert,

I near Thv Passion drew;
Till, with Thee, in the garden,

I heard Thy pleading prayer,

And saw the "sweat-drops bloody
That, told Thy sorrow ther*.

i/ Therefore my songs, my Saviour,
E'en in this time of woe,

Shall tell of all Thy goodness
To suffering man below

;

/ Thy goodness and Thy favour,
Whose presence from above,

Rejoice those hearts, my Saviour,
*niat live in Thee and love. Amis.

/. 8. B. MonmU.
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8. Lbojta&d.
H. HOt*.

^fc= 80. O Thou, from whom all good - neas flows, I
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In all my sor-rows, conflicts, woes, Dear Lord, re-mem - ber
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When on my ach - ing, bnrdened heart My sins lie heav -

1
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Thy par - don grant, Thy peace im-part: In love, re-mem -ber me.
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A-MCN.

p When trials sore obstruct my way,
And ills I cannot flee,

mf O let my strength be as my day;
p For good, remember me.

If worn with pain, disease, and grief,

This feeble frame should be,
er Grant patience, rest, and kind relief:

p Hear and remember me.

p And oh. when in the hour of death
I own Thy just decree,

Be this the prayer of my last breath,

Dear Lord, remember me.
^ To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore. Amen.

T Batons, 1T95L

• Thit Hymn may aUo be sung at other teasont.
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(Fraar Tuint.) CM.
' Be not Thou fmr from wu, Lord ; Thou art my luocour, haste The* to htlp mm."

17UBLOT.
/. Smith. 177a
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Help me to watch, and pray, and strive, Tho' trembling and a - fraid. A-mkn.
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•/ Increase my faith, increase my hope,

When foes and fears prevail;

And bear my fainting spirit up,

Or soon my strength will fail.

p Whene'er temptations fright my heart
Or lure my feet aside,

cr My God, Thy powerful aid impart.
My Guardian and my Guide.

nf O keep me in Thy heavenly way,
And bid the tempter flee

;

And let me never, never stray
From happiness and Thee. Amen.

Ann* Stttlt, 1780.

OSbookd Tram) Sawljt.
Pitfou.
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Help me to watch, and pray, and strive, Tho' trembling and a - fraid. A-iuex.
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LENT.

' In whom \ct Uu redtnptim through Hi* blood, the /orfivemeti qf tins." J.
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sin, I look at heav'n and
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long to en - ter in, Bat there no e - vil thing may find a home
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And yet I hear a voice that bids me ' 'Come.*1 A - uss.

i^s:

f So vile I am, how dare I hope to stand
In the pure glory of that holy land?
Before the whiteness of that Throne appear?

er Tet there are Hands stretch' d out to draw me near.

p The while I fain would tread the heavenly way,
Evil ii ever with me, day by day;

«r Yet on mine ears the gracious tidings fall,

" Repent, confess, thou shalt be loosed from all"

nf It ii the voice of Jesus that I hear,
His are the Hands stretch'd out to draw me near,
And His the Blood that can for all atone,
And set me faultless there before the Throne

iaf *Twas He who found me on the deathly wild,
And made me heir of heaven, the Father's child,
And day by day, whereby my soul may live,

Gives me His grace of pardon, and will give.

mf Yea, Thou wilt answer for me, righteous Lord

:

Thine all the merits, mine the great reward

;

p Thine the sharp thorns, and (mf) mine the golden crown,
if Mine the life won, and (p) Thine the life laid down.

S. J. Stone, 1866.

• Thu Hymn may also be rung at other $ea»ont
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LENT.

Whom rulit, stead/Ml in thi faith.*

8. ANDBEW OF CttJIX.
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f Christian, dost thou feel them,
How they work within,

«r Striving, tempting, luring,

Goading into sin?

/ Christian, never tremble

;

Never be down-cast

;

Gird thee for the battle,

Watch and pray and fast.

p Christian I dost thou hear them,
How they speak thee fair?

er " Always fast and vigil?

Always watch and prayer? "

jf Christian, answer boldly

:

" While I breathe I pray!"
p Peace shall follow battte,

/ Night shall end in day.

mf "Well I know thy trouble,

O My servant true

;

Thou art very weary,
p I was weary too

;

/ But that toil shall make thee
Some day all Mine own,

And the end of sorrow

ff Shall be near My Throne." Axils.
St. A Tidrtv: qf OrtU : Tr. J. M. JfssO*.

* Th« tret four Lines of each Terse of this Hymn may be sung in Unison, And the tot four line* in HanMas?
Or the first four line* of each verse may be eung aa a Solo, and the la«t four lines by the whole choir; witt

^e*>p«ion of the 4th verse, the whole of which should bf> sun* i->y all the choir
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LENT

A broken mmd eomtriU kemrt, O God, TKo% will n*t i»tjU*.
m
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Dr. HoAtirn}*.
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£=90. Lord, when we bend before Thy Throne,And our con-fes-sioni pour,Teach u* to feei the

p Our broken spirits, pitying, see;

True penitence impart;
And let a kindling glance from Thee
Beam hope upon the heart.

p When we disclose our wants in prayer,
May we our wills resign;

And not a thought our Doeom share
Which is not wholly Thine.

tr Let faith each weak petition fill,

And waft it to the skies,

And teach our hearts 'tis goodness still

That grants it, or denies. Amen
/. D. Carlylt, ISO

(Sbcoitp Ton.)
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Mactthdox.
&wjk Wilson.
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Teach us to feel the sins we own, And hate what we de-plore. A -MRS.
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BENit«*icmo*.
C. J. Dickir^nu.
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Jesus, full of pardoning graoe—
More full of grace than I of sin

;

Yet once again I seek Thy face:
Open Thine arms and take me in;

And freely my backslidings heal,

And love the faithless sinner still.

er Thou know'st the way to bring me back,
My fallen spirit to restore

:

Aw O for Thy truth and mercy's sake.
Forgive, and bid me *in no more:

The ruins of my soul repair,

And make my heart a house of prayer.

C. W44U* i749.

• TSit Hyma may alto be ntnff at other $ca*ons.
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LENT.

'Ood be merciful to me, m tinner.

Tjoran.
W. B. Bradbury.
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Thy pardoning grace is rich and free : O God be mer - ci - fnl to me. A - mmh.
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/» I smite upon my troubled breast, p Nor alms, nor deeds that I hare do«e,
With deep and conscious guilt oppressed ; Can for a single sin atone

;

Christ and His Cross my only plea: To Calvary alone I flee:

ff O Ood, be merciful to me. pp O God, be merciful to me.

p Far off I stand with tearful ayes, p
Nor dare uplift them to the skies

;

cr

But Thou dost all my anguish see

:

/
fp Q God, be merciful to me.

And when, redeemed from sin and hell

With all the ransomed throng I dwell,

My raptured s^ng shall ever be,

God has been merciful to me. Amen
C. Elven, ISO.

The following Hymns and some of the Hymn* for Holy Week are suitable for this

38. A few more yean shall roll. 507.
182. Ah, how shall fallen man. 467.
511. Almighty God! I call to Thee. 388.
#99. Approach, my soul, the mercy seal 10.
514. Art thou weary, art thou languid. 389.
479. Heirs of unending life. 386.
377. He's blest, whose sins have pardon gain'cL 385.
443. In the hour of trial. 513.
393. Jesus, Lover of my soul. 375.
225. Jesus, meek and gentle. 370.
394. Jesus, my Saviour! look on me, 525.
532. Jesus, Saviour of my soul. 387.
392. Just as I am, without one plea. 384.
*00. Lord, teach us how to pray aright. 445.
237. My faith looks up to Thee. 252.
470. Mf souJ, be on Thy guard. 380.

Nearer, my God, to Thee.
O for a heart to praise my God.
O Jesus, Saviour of the lost.

Jesus, Thou art standing.

O that my load of sin were gone.

Thou that hear'st when sinnert ery.

O to grace how great a debtor.

O where shall rest he found.
Peace, troubled soul.

Saviour, source of every blessing.

Seek, my soul, the narrow gate.

Stay. Thou long suffering Spirit, stay

The voice of free grace.

"Tis my happiness below.
When our heads are bowed with woe.
When wounded sore the stricken souL
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j To w^om 4e iipe f chil - dren, Made sweet Ho - san-naa ring.
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All glo - ry, laud, and hon - our,
J

\ To whom the lips of chil - dren,
To Thee, Re-deem-er, King!
Made sweet Ho-san-nas ring.
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A-MEN.
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77%/" The company of angels

Are praising Thee on high

;

And mortal men and all things
Created, make reply.

/ All glory, etc.

m/To Thee before Thy passion
They sang their hymns of praise:

To Thee, now high exalted
Our melody we raise.

/ All glory, ete.

lH/'The people of the Hebrews
With palms below Thee went:

Our praise and prayer and anthems
Before Thee we present.

/ All glory, eta

mf Thou didst accept their praises

;

Accept the prayers we bring,
Who in all good delightest,
Thou good and gracious King.

/ All glory, etc.

Amur.
3. Thoduiph, ( 9th cent.) Tr. /. X. Neale, 1S5L
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And t/w multitude* thai went before, and that fbtumett, oried, tayln.j,

HoAaniui Hi the Son <J David."
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O Saviour meek, pursue Thy road "With pelmB ana"scatter d garments stroVd. A-i
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/ Bide on! ride on in majesty!

p In lowly pomp ride on to die

:

cr O Christ, Thy triumphs now begin

O'er captive cUath and conquerd sin.

/ Ride on ! ride on in majesty 1

w/ The last and fiercest strife is nigh;
The Father on His sapphire throDe
Expects His own anointed Son.

/ Bide on I ride on in majesty! / Ride on! ride on in majesty!

taf The winged armies of the sky p In lowly pomp ride on to die;

f Look down with sad and wondering eyes, Bow Thy meek head to mortal pain,

To see the approaching Sacrifice. / Then take, O God, Thy power, and reign.
Dean H. H. AtiimaK, 1827. A MKH
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Greek Hymn.
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j— 80. Olo - ry be to Je - sua, Who in bitter pains,Pour'd for me the life-bloodFrom His saared reina

Graoe and life eternal In that Blood I find, Bleat be His compassion. Iafin - ite - ly kind! Amu
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Bleat through endless ages

Be the precious stream,

Which from endless torments

Did the world redeem!

Abel's blood for vengeance

Pleaded to the skies

,

But the Blood of Jesus

For our pardon cries.

mf Oft as earth exulting
Wafts its praise on high,

Angel-hosts rejoicing
Make their glad reply.

/ Lift ye then your voices

;

or Swell the mighty flood;

ff Louder still and louder
Praise the precious Blood. A

*•«»** Tr T CatweVL IK*
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75 C. M.
"J3& was woundedfor our transgresslona."

» (First Tune.) ^

MARTYRDOM.
Ilm/ii Wilson.
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Metho't once turn'd His eyes on me, As near His Cross I stood. A-mebf.
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|>p Sure, never till my latest breath p Alas! I knew not what I did;

Can I forget that look

;

But now my tears are vain :

It seem'd to charge me with His death, Where shall my trembling soul be hid?
Though not a word He spoke. For I the Lord have slain.

pp My conscience felt and own'd the guilt, mf A second look He gave, which said,

And plunged me in despair; ci I freely all forgive;
I saw my sins His blood had spilt, This blood is for thy ransom paid,

And help'd to nail Him there. I die that thou may'st live."

p Thus, while His death my sin displays
In all its blackest hue —

mf Such is the mystery of grace

—

(Second Tune.)

It seals my pardon too. Amen.
/. Newton.
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Methoimht once turn'd His eves on me, As near His Cross I stood. A- men.
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m 88, 7S, D.
" Who, when He had purged our tin*, eat down on the right hand of the

Majesty on high"

LUX EOI.

./. S. ^xlliuan.
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Hail, Thou a - gou - iz - ing Six -viour, Bear- er of our sin and shame,
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m/ Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,

All our sins were on Thee laid;

By Almighty love anointed,
Thou hast full atonement made.

All Thv people are forgiven
Through the virtue of Thy Blood;

cr Open'd is the gate of heaven,
Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

ff Jesus, hail! enthroned in glory.

There for ever to abide,

All the heavenly hosts adore Thee,
Seated at Thy Father's Bide

;

There for sinners Thou art pleading,
There Thou dost our place prepare,

Ever for us interceding,
Till in glory we appear.

ff Worship, honour, power, and blessing
Thou art worthy to receive:

Meet it is for us to give !

Help, ye bright angelic spirits.

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays;

Help to sing our Saviour's merits.

Help to chant Emmanuel's praise. Amen.
/. Bakewell, 17S0.
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Who lathis that comethfrom Edom, with dyedgt
Edom.

sfrom Boerah?" Henry Smart,
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To the cap - tivc speak-iug free-dom, Bring-ing and be-stow-ing good,
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Glo-rious id the garb He wears, Glo - rious in the spoils He bears? Amen.
I
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wi/ 'T is the Saviour now victorious
Travelling onward in His might

;

'T is the Saviour, how glorious,
To His people, is the sight!

/ Satan conquered, and the grave,
Jesus now is strong to save.

mp Why that blood His raiment staining?
"T is the blood of many slain

;

cr Of His foes there's none remaining,
None, the contest to maintain :

Fallen they are, no more to rise

;

All their glory prostrate lies.

jQfMighty Victor, reign for ever;
Wear the crown so dearly won

;

Never shall Thy people, never,
Cease to sing what Thou hast done

;

Thou hast fought Thy people's foes

;

Thou hast healed Thy people's woes. Amen.

T. Kelly, 1809.

* This Hymn may also be sung at other seasons.

mm
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the i

Ward.
Art. L.
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• let men >unt the world hut loss. Amen.
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mf Inscribed upon the Cross we see
In shining letters. God is love:

p He hears our --ins upon the tree:
He brings us mercy from above.

/ The Cross— it takes our guilt away;
It holds the fainting spirit up

;

with hope the gloomy day,
And sweetens every bitter cup.

79

/ It makes the coward spirit brave,
And nerves the feeble arm for fight;

It takes its terror from the grave,
And gild> the bed of death with light

/ The balm of life, the cure of woe,
The measure and the pledge of love,

The sinner's refuge here bel
The Angel's theme in heaven above.

T. Kelly. 1815. Amen.

L. M. UXBRIDGE.
i forbid that I should qlory save in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ." L. Mason.
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Where He in Flesh,our rlesh who made. Our sentence borv. our ransom paid. Amex,
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mf There whilst He hung, His sacred Side,
Bv soldier's spear was opened wide,
To cleanse us in the precious flood

Of Water mingled with His Blood.

mfO Tree of glory, Tree most fair.

Ordained tho-e Holy Limbs to bear,
How bright in purple robe it stood,

p The purple of a Saviour's Blood.

mfUpon its arms, like balance true.

He weighed the price for sinners due ;

The price which none but He could pay,

/ And spoiled the spoiler of his pr

/ To Thee. Eternal Three in One.
Let homage meet by all be done

:

As by the Cross Thou dost restore.

So rule and guide us evermore.
Fortunatus, 6th cent.. Tr. J. M. Xeale.
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ECCE AGNUS.
P. M. "Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away tlie sin of the world.

1" old Melody,
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^j = 84.Beholcl the Lambof God! OThou forsuraers slain,Let \\ i. be invain That Thou hast died ;
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Thee formv Saviour let me take,My on-lyref-ug ma':: Thj pi reed Side.Amen.
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m/ Behold the Lamb of God

!

)> Into the sacred flood
Of Thy most precious Blood

My soul I cast

:

mf Wash* me and make me clean within
And keep me pure from every sin,

Till life be past.

mf Behold the Lamb of God

!

All hail, Incarnate Word,
Thou everlasting Lord,

Saviour most blest

;

1 r

Fill us with love that never faints,
Grant 'is with all Thy blessed Saints

Eternal :

81

mf Behold the Lamb of God!
/Worthy is He alone.
That sittetii on the Throne

Of God above

;

One with the Ancient of all days,
One with the Comforter in praise

All Light and Love. Amen.
M. Bridges, 1848.

Bedhead, 47.
u
/s it nothing to you, all ye that pass by? Behold and see if there J:. Redhead.

be any sorrov: like unto 'my sorrow."

p Jesus, who but Thou had borne,
Lifted on that tree of scorn,
Every pang and bitter throe,
Finishing Thy life of woe.

p Who but Thou had dared to drain
Steeped in gall, the cup of pain,
And with tender body bear
Thorns, and nails, and piercing spear ?

mf Thence the cleansing water flowed,
Mingled from Thy side with blood;
Sign to all attesting eyes
Of the finished Sacrifice.

p Holy Jesus, grant us grace
In that Sacrifice to place,

cr All our trust for life renewed.
Pardoned sin, and promised good.A men.

Bishop R- Mant, 1837.
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"Truly this was the son of God."

4-4

CORELLI.
Corelli.
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J = 66.Bonnd np-on th'ac-curs-ed tree, Faint and bleed-ing, who La He?By the eyes so
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pale and dim, Streaming blood,and writhing limb,By the flesh with scourges torn,

By the crown of twisted thorn,By the side so deep -ly pierced. By the baf-fled
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burn-ing thirst,By the droop-ing, death-dew
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d brow. Son of Man ! t is Thou ! 'tisThon.AME
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Bound upon the accursed tree,

Dread and awful, who is He?
By the sun at noonday pale,

Shivering rocks and rending veil,

By the earth enrapt in gloom.
By the saints who burst their tomb,
Eden promised ere He died
To the felon at His side

;

Lord ! our suppliant knees we bow

!

Son of God ! 'tis Thou ! 't is Thou

!

Bound upon the accursed
Sad and dying, who is B
By the last and bitter cry
Of the dying agony,
By the lifeless body, laid

In the chambers of the dead.

By the mourners come to weep
When- the bones of Jesus sleep,

Crucified, we know Thee now :

Son of Man ! 't is Thou ! 't is Thou

!

i

p Bound upon the accursed tree.

Dread and awful, who is He?
By the prayer for them that slew,
11 Lord ! they know not what they do !"

cr By the spoil'd and empty grave,
By the souls lie died to save.

/ By the conquest He hath Avon,

By the saints before His throne,
Bv the rainbow round His brow.
Son of God! 'tis Thou! 'tis Thou! Amen.

Bean II. II. Milman, 1827.
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" 0<*d forbid, that I should glory save in the Crota of our Lord Jesus Christ."
ROOKINUBULM.

Dr. Miller.
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88. When I survey the wondrous Cross On which the Prince of Glo - ry died.
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My rich-eat gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.A-me».
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^/* Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, p See, from His head, His hands, His feet,

Save in the Cross of Christ, my God

:

Sorrow and love flow mingled down

!

All the vain things that charm me most, cr Did e'er such love and sorrow meet?
I sacrifice them to Thy Blood. Or thorns compose a Saviour's crowfc f

84. 8s. 7s.

I

mf Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a tribute far too small

;

/ Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all. Amen
Isaac Watts, 1709.

Unto you therefore which believe lie is precious.
Battt.
Qirman.S 3

i fe=£i
L-if-1=3=^ ^ =s=g

9 = 88. Sweet the moments, rich in blessing, Which be - fore the Cross I spend,
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Life, atd health,and peace possess -ing From the sin-ner's dy-ing Friend. A-*lkn

M$?
&-T&- -fr- ^ fi~

I 1 f- % 53fE^ -*9-
2C E=t ^=r*22
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r

p Truly blessed is the station,

Low before His Cross to lie

;

Whilst I see divine compassion
Beaming in His languid eye.

=2)1
ZC 31

t|/ Here I'll rest forever viewing
Me*cy poured in streams of blood:

Precious drops, my soul bedewing,
Plead, and claim my peace with God.

mf Lord, in ceaseless contemplation
Fix my thankful heart on Thee.

Till I taste Thy full salvation.

And Thine unveil'd glory "?ee. Amen.
J. Allen, 1757; I W. Shirley, 17M.
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HOLY WEEIT THE PASSION.

'He $aid. It ie JlnUhed ; and He b&toed Hit head, and gave %tp tKe gkott.

UJlUHVXA.
L.MaJKm.

mp
f^^m

&= M. 'Tis fin-ish'd ; so the
mp

m& 3t

Sav - iour cried,And meekly bowed His head and died,

--& e&- -e& tf> 0-+-
OL -& mmm

'Tis fin-ish'd; yes, the work is

hnwn
done,The bat-tie fought.the victory won. A-itm.

m tm
1-

mf Tis flnish'd : all that heaven decreed,
And all the ancient prophet* said,

Is now fulfilled, as long designed,
In Me, the Saviour of mankind.

\f 'Tis finish' d: Aaron now no more
Must stain his robes with purple gore

:

The sacred veil is rent In twain,
And Jewish rites no more remain.

r*

mf

'Tis flnish'd: this My dying groan
Shall sins of every kind atone

:

Millions shall be redeemed from death.
By this, My last expiring breath.

'Tis flnish'd: heaven is reconciled,

And all the powers of darkness spoil**

:

Peace, love, and happiness, again
Return and dwell with sinful men.

/ 'Tis flnish'd: let the joyful sound
Be heard through all the nations round:
'Tis fiDish'd: let the echo fly

Through heaven and hell, through earth and sky. Amur.
S. Stennett, 1787.

86 i Six 7s.

m
Remembering mine affliction and my -misery, the wormwood and the gall.

Redhead, 7G,
R. Redhead,

I

-
j

|

\ —j-
|

gt-at-g r s<—*-

rp ^3- ~5&-
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^=84. Go to dark Gethsem-a-ne, Ye that feci the tempter's pow'r,Your Redeemer'8 con-flict

Wateh with Him one bit - ter hour; Turn not from His griefs a-way, Learn of Je - bus Christ to pray. Amk*

mmm ^s- m e r9 & w <&-

p Follow to the judgment hall

;

View the Lord of life arraign' d;
O the wormwood and the gall

!

O the pangs His soul sustain'd I

Shun not suffering, shame or loss;

t Learn of Him to bear the cross.

-f^r

=s= :=£
r^

p
cr

Calvary's mournful mountain climb;
There, adoring at His feet,

Mark the miracle of time,
God's own sacrifice complete;

"It is flnish'd! " hear Him cry:
Learn of Jesus Christ to die. Aims.

J. Montgomery, 182J.
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HOLY WEEK . THE PASSION.

7* 6«. D. (Fibst Tuira.)

Who loved me and gave Himself fur «*-"
Passion Choral*
Bar* Leo Hauler.

P

= 76. O

P

Sa - cred Head, now wound - ed, With grief and shame bowed down,

A i i
fg g l-$S

-^

LJ
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*c fe
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J*r 2b
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Xow scorn - ful - ly sur - round - ed With thorns, Thine on - ly crown.

O Sa - cred Head,what glo - ry, What bliss till now was Thln*i!

° +r+ * rzr^-^*Tf
& <&- -&- -<S4- -*- -te-

Yet.thongh despised and go

F^f4=^
e ^S

tr
ry, I joy to call Thee mine. A - mils

f
A m ^

r^q ^-H-i
is:

<*/ What Thou, my Lord, hast suffered,
Was all for sinners' gain

:

Mine, mine was the transgression,
But Thine the deadly pain.

Lo, here I fall, my Saviour:
"lis I deserve Thy place;

m Look on me with Thy favour,
Vouchsafe to me Thy grace.

/ The joy can ne'er be spoken,
Above all joys beside,

When in Thy body broken
I thus with safety hide.

4ttm Lord of my life, desiring
Thy glory now to see,

Beside Thy Cross expiring,
Fd breathe my soul to Thee.

«/ What language shall I borrow
To thank Thee, dearest Frieud,

For this Thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity without end t

O make me Thine for ever;
And should I fainting be,

Lord let me never, never
Outlive my love for Thee.

p Be near me when I'm dying,
O show Thy Cross to me:

And to my succour flying,

!T Come, Lord, and set me free.
These eyes new faith receiving,
From Jesus shall not move;

For he, who dies believing,
Dies safely through Thy love

*. Bbnuurd, 1153 ; P O^rhardt, 1656 ; J. TV Alexander. L&4&'
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HOLY WEEK: THE PASSION.

7s. 63. D. (Second Tune.)

" 117. •! loved me and gave Himself for me."

Lancashire.

h. Si
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& &—L 1. m
Sa - cred Head, now wound -ed,

r
With grief and shaii sbow'ddown,
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Xow scorn -fill - ly sur - round - ed, With thorns. Thy on - ly

5Idr _
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crown.
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Sa - cred Head,what glo What hliss till now was Thine

IHU^^ ^:

^ -25T /• -cr

Yet, tl

25T / ~tzr -& -&- -er "^
Yet, though de-spised and go - ry, I jov to call Thee mine. A-mex.

t=t
^-i=^T-F:

IB
»?/ What Thou, my Lord, hast suffered,

Was all for sinner's gain :

Mine, mine was the transgression,

But Thine the deadly pain.

Lo. here I fall, my Saviour:
'Tis I deserve Thy place;

er Look on me with Thy favour,

Vouchsafe to me Thy grace.

f The joy can ne'er he spoken,
Above all joys beside,

When in Thy body broken
I thus with safety hide.

dim Lord of my life, desiring

Thy glory now to B< e,

Beside Thy Cross expiring,

I'd breathe my soul to Thee.

mf What language shall I borrow
To thank Thee, dearest Friend,

For this Thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity without end ?

O make me Thine for ever;

And should I fainting be,

Lord let me never, never
Outlive my love for Thee.

p Be near me when I'm dying,
O show Thy Cross to me:

And to my succour flying.

cr Come. Lord, and set me free.

These eyes new faith receiving,

From Jesus shall not move;
For he, who dies believing,

Dies safelv through Thv love. Amen.
S. Bernard, 1153 ; P. Gerhardt, 1656 ; J. W. Alexander. 1S-W.
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HOLY WEEK: TEE PASSIOh.

ItiatoUihed.'

i ^^:sc

is ^ f g^* 2j?z

-tK"T
^^=84 Hark! the voice of love and mer- cy Sounds a - loud from Cal - va ry;
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See, it rends the rocks a - sun-der, 8hakes the earth, and veils the sky!

br?4^ m I
3^

BE

t:ef?^ 2 S§u=t=t2^^ ^ 3 ee3j
"It is finished I It is fin-ished !" Hear the dy - ing Sav - lour cry. A-

§sfT^r^rT £E£ & (ST

'r
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3:
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/ u
It is finish'd

! " O what pleasure
Do the precious words afford 1

Heavenly blessings, without measure,
Flow to us from Christ the Lord.

"It is finished!"
Saints, the dying words record.

/ Finished all the types and shadows
Of the ceremonial law;

Finish'd all that God had promised

;

Death and hell no more shall awe:

/ " It is finished !

"

Saints from hence your comfort draw.

/ Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs;
Strike them to Emmanuel's Name

;

All on earth, and all in heaven,
Join the triumph to proclaim.

ff Alleluia!
Glory to the bleeding Lamb I Ai

J. Ei-an*. 17S7-



HOLY WEEK: THE PASSION.

89. L.H
Tkcy ormcifitd Him."

8 Cl
J. B. Dybm>

O 1
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— 11. come and mourn with me a - while ; come ye to the Saviour's side-
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O come, to-geth-er let us mourn; Je-sus, our Lord, Is cm - cl - fled. A-Mxa*.
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«/ Hare we no tears to shed for Him,
While soldiers scoff and Jews deride t

Ah ! look how patiently He hangs

;

pp Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

p Seven times He spake, seven words of low;
And all three hours His silence cried

For mercy on the souls of men;
pf Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

wf A broken heart, a fount of tears.

Ask, and they will not be denied;
Lord Jesus, may we love and weep,
Since Thou for us art crucified.

P. W. Faber, 1848.

TUfoOowtng Hymns are suitable for tkit

179 Ah, no* lfke erring man is God.

878 Behold, the Saviour of mankind.

381. Come, ye sinner*, poor and nevdy.

3Q6. Forever here my rest shall be.

251. Lord, as to Thy dear Ore* we *•*.

458. My God, I love Thee, not hemes*
391. Rook of Ages, cleft for me.

383. There ie a fountain filled witk fcte*d
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8lx7».
" And when Joseph had taken the Body, he wrapped it in a clean Itnen eioth,

«md imid it in his men veto tomb, whi'-h he hadhevm out in the rock. And
there wot Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary tilting ever aaaitut the

sepulchre."

Bkdhtlah, T*
R. Redhead,

m'te =t

w^-**t^ £r -*•-*-

— 84, Rest - tng from His work to - day, In the tomb the Sav - iour lay

:
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Still He ilept, from Head to Feet, Shrouded in the wind - ing-sheet,
tr

a ^ ff? r. r i f r=^3?:

£
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Ly- ing in

gjjLJ=4-jt=S

the rock a - lone, Hid - den by

<? •
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the

22=

seal - ed stone. A men.

£ £r •r

Late at eren there was seen
Watching long the Magdalene

;

Early, ere the break of day,
Sorrowful she took her way
To the holy garden glade,

Where her buried Lord was laid.

mf So with Thee, till life shall end,
I would solemn vigil spena

:

Let me hew Thee, Lord, a shrine
In this rocky heart of mine,
Where in pure embalmed cell

None but Thou may ever dwell.

vrf Myrrh and spices will I bring,
True affection's offering;

p Close the door from sight and sound
Of the busy world around

;

And in patient watch remain
m Till my Lord appear again. Amxx.

T. W. Wkytehead, lMf.
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EASTER EVEN

i (Pom TVHM.) 7s.

" Then took they the body of Jem*, and vtownd it in linen clot*** vrith the epiou.'

Bmdemab, W.
R. Bedhead.

3 ^m • j.^r1^ -^ «*

J =,80. Pain and toil are o - ver now ; Bring the spice and bring the myrrh,

^-g-g ^ ft4= Z. U—
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i ^3Sar

Fold the limb and bind the brow, In the rich man's sep - ul-chre, A-mkh.

Pr Ff f ill
7s P fg -F ^i5=F
f^F

•»/> Sin has bruised the Victor's heel;
Roll the stone and guard it well ;

cr Bring the Roman's boasted seal,

Bring his boldest sentinel.

wtf Tet the morning's purple ray
Shall present a glorious sight,

Stone by earthquake rolled away,
Angel guards all robed in white.

C F. AUaander, 1840.

(Sbdosd Tvn.)

^m
j. a

^^«j-«i-v32: S*—^- ¥ r
J =60. Pain toil are o - ver now; Bring the spice and bring the myrrh,

^^H^ £S^ £m P

mt J «N-J
1-^ g ^ ^ S=- J ^
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*

^ j 2 SE^
Fold the limb and bind the brow, In the rich man's sep - ulchre. A-mkx.

toH» r fT i p p ^i rTt - 1^E
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RASTER EVEN"

" And laid Him in a aepnlckrt which vocu hewn ont of m roek." W. SckmlUu*.

-te fe^u aiztsw^MEg 3 * a*
f
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U= 72. All li o'er, the pain, the gor - row, Hu-mau taunts and Sa - tan's spite

"J -r
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r
Death shall be despoiled to - mor-row Of the Prey he grasps to-night

£ $&. € iS- ^^ftHH*
f-
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S
Yet once more,His own to save Christ, must sleep with - in the grave. A-mkr.

^ w-

I FF^^
£. I" « HIe

Obo.

p Fierce and deadly was the anguish
On the bitter Cross He bore

;

How did soul and body languish.
Till the toil of death was o'er!

But that toil, so fierce and dread.
Bruised and crushed the serpent's head.

p Close and still the tomb that holds Hiss*
While in brief repose He lies:

Deep the slumber that enfolds Him,
Veiled awhile from mortal eyes

:

Slumber such as needs must be
After hard-won victory.

f So this night, with voice of sadness
Chant the anthem soft and low;

er Loftier strains of praise and gladness
From to-morrow's harps shall flow:

/ " Death and hell at length are slain,

Christ hath triumphed, Christ doth reign.**

J.MomltrU.U
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EASTER EVX*

I vxmld not line alwayS O. K**9aUi.

£'

&luM J- ^
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,jj=84. I would not lire al-way: I uk not to stay Where storm af - ter

«/

Bad I Mr L ^Fpp^gfej^l^B ?:

I
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^
storm ill • ee dark o'er the way; The fen lu-rid morn-ingt that

*=g I* ^ ^
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rr
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dawn on ns here, Are enough for life's woes, full e-nough for its cheer. A

& * frrn' *gfc a^ES^ ff
•/ I would not live away, thug fetter*d by sin,

Temptation without and corruption within:
E'en the rapture of pardon is mingled with fears,

And the cup of thanksgiving with penitent tears.

mf I would not live alway; no, welcome the tomb:
Since Jesus hath lain there I dread not its gloom;
There, sweet be my rest, till He bid me arise

To hail Him in triumph descending the skies.

s*/ Who, who would live alway, away from his God;
Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,

m Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns

;

/ Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet,
Their Saviour and brethren, transported, to greet

;

«r While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul
W. A. MuhU*bmv. 1SSL

.
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E+STER EYEIT.

O Lord Ood c\f my talvation, I have aritd day and nijkt htfart Tkm.

2

RlTAULX.
/. B.Dfkm.

w 1
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—-84. God of my life, O Lord moit high, To Thee by day and night I cry;
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Yonchsafe my mournful voice to hear, To my dia-tress incline Thine ear. A-mrk.

mJLi
2

1
* 55 gen?C «

f Like thoae whose strength and hopes are /> To Thee, O Lord, I cry forlorn,

They number me among the dead
;

[tied. My prayer prevents the early morn

:

Like those who shrouded in the grave, W*hy hast Thou, Lord, my soul forsook,

From Thee no more remembrance have. Nor once vouchsafed a gracious look ?

Wilt Thou by miracle revive
The dead, whom Thou forsook' at alive ?

8hall the mute grave Thy love confess,

A mouldering tomb Thy faithfulness r

95.

Is!

p Companions dear and friends beloved
Far from my sight Thou hast removed
God of my life, O Lord most high.
Yonchsafe to hear my mournful cry i

/WwlxXXTtii

CM. Azmoic.
tet Ood alieayt hejorr me ; ftr He U »n my right hand, there/or* I ahali not/olL" Gloser.

F£ iEN t *
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I3-3 J 23-5-*-- Jr
^ = 5fl. My grateful soul shall bless the Lord, Whose precepts give me light

;

«MeirpH^gaxjqr^^^i
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And private counsel still af - ford In sor-row's dis - mal night. A - mjcn

2:

* mjS-
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vtf Therefore my heart all grief defies,

Mr glory does rejoice

;

Myflesh shall rest, in hope to rise,

Waked by His powerful voice.

Thou, Lord, when I resign my breath,

My soul from hell shalt free;

Nor let Thy Holy One in death
The least corruption see.

mf Thou shalt the paths of life display
Which to Thy presence lead

;

Where pleasures dwell without allay,

And joys that never fade. Amcs
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EASTER EVEN.

Wkm Imk / ihall b* mtUfied with Thy Ukmes*. m
Okaob Chubok.

Pityel.mM 3t 3g

^= 88.This life's a dream, an em£ - ty show; But the bright world to which I go
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Hath joyi substantial aud sincere: When shall I wake and and me there t A- mils.

€i =<=- -^~

<g tf S 53££ £ jjgfg:

/ glorious hour! O blest abode!
I shall be near and like my God,
And flesh and sense no more control
The sacred pleasures of the soul.

97.

p My flesh shall slumber in the ground
cr Till the last trumpet's joyful sound

;

/ Then burst the chains with sweet surprise
And in my Saviour's Image rise.

Inac Watt*, 1T1S.

S.M.
I $h*il not dU, but live..

OsnxwooB,
Joseph E. 8%
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&-.80- It U not death to die,

mp
To leave thli wea - ry road,
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^
And 'midst the brotherhood on high To be

£z ^ -^

at home with God. A - lour.

f^g -^ -^ -^^ )<g f"

^: ^1tK 1
It ks not death to close

The eye long dimmed by tears,

And wake In glorious repose

To spend eternal years.

\p It is not death to fling

Aside this sinful dust,
r And rise on strong exulting wine*

To live among the just.

It is not death to bear / Jesus, Thou Prince of life

!

The wrench that sets us free Thy chosen cannot die;

From dungeon chain, to breathe the air Like Thee, they conquer in the strife,

Of boundless liberty. To reign with Thee on high. Amkr
C. M<d«*; Tr. O W. E

• Tkii Hpvt* Duty abo bt tmnff at other tta*tr*

Brtkvn,
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(FiBerr Tunb.) 7p.
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i^ — 92. Christ the Lord is risen to-day, Sons of men and an - gelfe say
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Raise your joyi and tri-umphs high, Sing, ye heav' ns ; and earth, re - ply. A • MBS.

^=S=^
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f=* 5
mp Lore's redeeming work is done,
er Fought the fight, the victory won
/ Jesus' agony Is o'er,

Darkness veils the earth no more.

mf Vain the stone, the watch, the seai

Christ hath burst the gates of hel**

Death in vain forbids Him rise,

Christ hath open'd Paradise,

mf Soar we now where Christ hath led,

Following our exalted Head

;

or Made like Him, like Him we rise

;

ff Ours the cross, the grave, the skies. Aj«ks.
CharUt Wuley, 1790.

(SlOOHD TUYX).
Clabio*.

E. F. RimbdU.
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92. Christ the Lord is risen to - day, Sons of men and
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an -gels say:
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Raise your joys and triumphs high, Sing, ye heavens; and earth re - ply. A-mek.

P :jfttto
* fe~ j2£ ^fc2£ ^
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With Alleluia.

EASTER-THE RESURRECTION

Ht is not kert; He is rw**."
WOMil.
B. Omrr,

« *» 02. Je - bus Christ is risen to - day, Ai - - le - lu - ia.& — 02. Je - bub Christ
mf
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risen to - day,
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Oar tri - urn • pliant ho - ly day; Al
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Who did once up - on the Cross Al le - - lu - ia.

m n^

/ Hymns of praise then let us sing
Unto Christ, our heavenly King,

mf Who endured the Cross and gTave,
Sinners to redeem and save. Alleluia!

mf But the pains which He endured
/ Our salvation have procured

;

ff Now above the sky He's King,
Where the angels ever sing, Alleluia!

Latin Hymm; Tr. 1TS0.
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MASTER: THE RESURRECTION.

'8i*g ye U> tke Lord; for Be htUh trivmpKed gloriously

J= 88. At the Lamb' high feast we sing Praise to our vie

r
to - rioui King,
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ln^ the tide Flow - lng from Hie plerc-ed Side.
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Who has washed us
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Praise we Him, whose love

i
Gives His Sa - cred Blood for wine,
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Gives Hii Bod - y for^ the feast, Christine Vic-tim,Christ the Priest. A-M3CS.
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Hf Where the Paschal blood is poured,
Death's dark angel sheathes his sword:

/ Israel's hosts triumphant go
Through the wave that drowns the foe.

Praise we Christ, whose Blood was shed,
Paschal Victim, Paschal Bread;

V With sincerity and love
Bat w* manna from above.

/ Mighty Victim from the sky

!

Hell's fierce powers beneath Thee lie

Thou hast conquered in the fight.

Thou hast brought us life and light

:

Now no more can death appal,
Now no more the grave enthral

;

Thou hast opened Paradise,
And in Thee Thy saints shall rise.

/ Easter triumph, Easter joy,

mf Sin alone can this destroy

;

From sin's power do Thou set free
Souls new-born, O Lord, in Thee.

f Hymns of glory and of praise,

Risen Lord, to Thee we raise

;

Holy Father, praise to Thee,
With the Spirit ever be. Amu.

Romuin Brtvimry: Tr. R. C*m*b*ll, ISM.
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BAXTER; THE RESURRECTIOW.

(FmsT Tttni.) P.M
"Nove is Christ risen from the dead."

^= 68. An - gels, roll the rock a -wav! Death, yield op the might-y Prey I

See, the Sav - iour quits the tomb, Glow-ing with im. - mcr - tal bloom

Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - la - ia, Christ the Lord is risen to - day. A - meit.

f 8hout, ye seraphs ; angels, raise

Tour eternal song of praise;

Let the earth's remotest bound
Bcbo to the blissful sound.

/ Alleluia! (p) alleluia!

/ Christ the Lord is risen to-day.

(Sboojtd Tune.)

/ Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three in One,
Glory as of old to Thee,
Now and evermore shall be.

/ Alleluia ! ( p) alleluia 1

/ Christ the Lord, is risen to-day. Amen.
T. Scott, 1773 ; T. Gibbons, 1781

Easteb.
/. B. Dyl's.
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EASTER—THE RESURRECTION.

" The first begotten of lk* fU<xi.'

Mann
L, Mmmm.

iSpiii pE^fe Si*
^— 58. Com* see the place where Jesus lay, And hear an-gel-ic watcher* »ay,
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" He Urea, who once was slain : Why seek the liv • Log 'midst the dead ?
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Be - mem-ber how the Saviour said That He would rise a - gain." A - incw
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/ O joyful sound! O glorious nour,
When by His own Almighty power
He rose, and left the grave I

ff Now let our songs His triumph tell.

Who burst the bands of death and hell,

And ever lives to save.

*V The First-begotten of the dead,
For ns He rose, our glorious Head,
Immortal life to bring

;

What though the saints like Him shall «Ue,

They share their Leader's victory,
And triumph with their King.

mf No more they tremble at the grave,
For Jesus will their spirits save,
And raise their slumbering dust:

O risen Lord, in Thee we live,

To Thee our ransom'd souls we give,

To Thee our bodies trust Amest
T. Kelly. 1804.
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EASTER ; THE RESURRECTION.

O tUf meUo Uu Lord a %eto tone; for He keU\ donsmrwHwii fMwfi.
1
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/ The powers of Death have done their wont,
Bnt Christ their legions hath dispersed:

ff Let shout of holy joy outburst,
Alleluia I

/ The three sad days are quickly sped;
He rises glorious from the dead

:

All glory to our risen Head

!

Alleluia!

/ He closed the yawning gates of hell,

The bars from heaven high portals fell;

Let hymns of praise His triumphs tell

!

Alleluia!

p Lord! by the stripes which wounded Thee,
From Death's dread sting Thy servants free,

/ That we may live and sing to Thee,

ff Alleluia! A
11 cent.; Tr. F. Pott, IMS.
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EASTER—THE RESURRECTION.

{Yvtat Tun*.) P.M.
" I am He that liveth, and wot ilead; and beh-old, I am alive forevermore

Amen; and hewe the keys of hell and of demth."

3. ALBHrtfe.
H. J. GauniUK

^= 02.Je-sus lives! no long-er now Can thy terrors,Death ap - pal us; Je-sun
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liveslbythis we know Thou,OGrave,canst not enthral us. Al - le - lu -la! A-jcbbt.
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/ Jesus lives! henceforth is death
But the gate of life immortal

;

p This shall calm our trembling breath,
When we pass its gloomy portal,

Alleluia!

/ Jesus lives ! for us He died

;

Then, alone to Jesus living,

Pure in heart may we abide,

Glory to our Saviour giving.

Alleluia!

(Sboond Tune.)

/ Jesus lives! our hearts know well
Nought from us His love shall sever;

Life, nor death, nor powers of hell

Tear us from His keeping ever.

Alleluia!

/ Jesus lives ! to Him the Throne
Over all the world is given

;

May we go where He Is gone,
Best and reign with Him in Heavea.

Alleluia! Asto.
C. F. Oallert, 1757 ; T*. F. E. Coat. 184L
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/. B. Dykes.
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MASTER—THE RESURRECTION.

'/«*.« nut tkfin, Mvimg 'All h*{V
Bonoouc.

B. Tcmn.
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y — 100. The Day of Re - sur - rec - tlon t Earth, tell it out a
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The Pass-o-ver of glad-neas, The Pass-o-ver of God.
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From death to life e - tor - nal, From this world to the sky,
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Our Christ hath brought us o - ver With hymns of vie - to - ry. A-mmt.
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1
y Our hearts be pure from evil,

That we may see aright

The Lord in rays eternal

Of resurrection-light;

And, listening to His accents,

May hear so calm and plain
His own " All hail ! " and hearing,
May raise the victor-strain,

Now let the heavens be joyful!

Let earth her song begin!

Let the round world keep triumph,
And all that is therein I

Invisible and visible

Their notes let all things blend,

For Christ the Lord hath risen.

Our Joy that hath no end. Ames.
S. John Davuucent. 760 Tr /. M. XenU,
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With Alleluia.

EASTER—THE RESURRECTION.

AUtlui* I for tk4 Lord Qod Omnipotent rtiomtV
WiBTuaitn«i
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j J — 10* Christ the Lord Is

/

risen s - gain; Christ bath bro - kee
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er - ery chain; Hark, an - gel - ic to! - ces cry, Sing-ing ev - er
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more on high,
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is/ He, who gave for as His life,

Who for us endured the strife,

Is our Paschal Lamb to-day;

/ We too sing for joy, and say,

Alleluia!

mf He, who slumbered in the grave,

/ Is exalted now to save;

ff Now through Christendom it rings
That the Lamb is King of

"

'

m/ He, who bore all pain and loss

Comfortless upon the Cross,

/ Lives in glory now on high,
Pleads for us and hears our cry;

Alleluia!

mf Now He bids us tell abroad
How the lost may be restored.
How the penitent forgiven,
How we too may enter heaven.

Alktaft*.

mf Thou, our Paschal Lamb indeed,
Christ, Thy ransomed people feed

;

Take our sins and guilt away,
/ Let us sing by night and day

ff Alleluia 1

Bokotnimn, 15A cent.; Tr. C. Wtnkworth, 1854.
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RASTER—THIS HRSdRRBCTION.

(Fnwr Tusra.} 9m. 7a. 7b.

" The Lord u run indeed."
ALL SAJJTTfc

OWUMIH.
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m
-_. ag ( He is ris - en ! He Is ris - en ! Tell It with a joy - ful voice, I

\ He has burst His three days' pris - on, Let the whole wide earth rejoice

;
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Death is vanquish'd,man Is free, Christ has won the vie - to - ry. A-MXir.

^^^-p^ i7t; fir r-r^a

/

Tell it to the sinners, weeping
Over deeds in darkness done,

Weary fast and vigil keeping

;

Brightly breaks their Easter sun;
Christ has borne our sins away,
Christ has conquer*d hell to-day.

He is risen ! He is risen

!

He has oped the eternal gate;
We are loosed from sin's dark prison.
Risen to a holier state,

Where a brightening Easter beam
On our longing eye shall stream

C. F. Aleaandtr, 184*.

iSecond Thr.) RieuRBJEcnoir.

-—1A4 ( He is ris - en ! He is ris - en ! Tell it with a joy - ful voic*, i

& 1U*"
\ He has burst His three days' pris-on, Let the whole wide earth rejoice; J
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Death is vanquish'd,man is free, Christ has won the vie - to - 17. A - uss.
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EASTER- THE RESURRECTION.

"Sing unto the Lord, for He hath triumphed gloriously.

I

Arthur If. Brown,

ioa i -,

<2-(2.

lOG.LKt youridad voi-ces in triumpli on high, For Je-sus hath ris - en, and
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man shall not die, Vain were the ter-rorsthat gath-ered a - round Him,
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And short the do - rain - ion of death and the grave : He burst from the fet-ters of
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darkness that bound Him, Resplendent in glo - ry to live and to save: Loud was the

— :£-<*-'
-fa.
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cno-rus of angels on high, "The Saviour hath risen,and man shall not die !"A-mex.

^ Glory to God, in fu'l anthems of joy !

The being He gave us, death cannot destroy;

p Sad were the life we must part with to-morrow,
If tears were our birthright, and death were our end;

cr But Jesus hath cheered the dark valley of sorrow,
And hade us, immortal, to heaven ascend.

f Lift your glad voices in triumpli on high,
Jesus hath risen, and man shall not die. Amen.

Henry Ware. Jr.



EASTER—THE RESURRECTION.

109 * P.M. tonoriOB.
"No* U Ckritt rUenfrom the dead, and become the flrst-frwlU of tKtm *•* tUpt," Lard M. C#>fL
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for our sins was slain, To Him for all U
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f
mf To Him the Lamb our Sacrifice,

Who gave His blood our ransom-price,

ff Sing we Alleluia!

p To Him who died that we might die

To sin, and live with Him on high,

/ Sing we Alleluia!

/ To Him who rose that we might rise,

And reign with Him beyond the skies,

ff Sing we Alleluia!

p To Him who now for us doth plead,
And helpeth us in all our need,

110.V

/ Sing we Alleluia!

mf To Him who doth prepare on high
Our home in immortality,

ff Sing we Alleluia 1

/ To Him be glory evermore

:

Ye heavenly hosts, your Lord adore

;

ff Sing we Alleluia!

ff To Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
Our God most great, our joy, our boa»t,

<r Sing we Allelala! Ambit.
A. T.
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s
Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten Thee.
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hill, Shall there se • cure-ly reign/' A-mbn.
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m/ " Ask, and receive Thy full demands:
Thine shall the heathen be

;

The utmost limits of the lands
Shall be possess'd by Thee." Amk?

Psalm il.

mThis Hymn may also be sung at other seasons.

Attend, O earth, whilst I declare

God's uncontroll'd decree

:

" Thou art My Son, this day My Heir
Hare I begotten Thee."
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SA3TER—THE RESURRECTION.

ftix7i.

"Christ our KiMver is amcryflcedfor us ; therefore let us kerp thf/emst.'

TULLMT.
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« = 108. Once the an - gel started back, When be saw the blood-etahrd door,
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Pani - ing ob his vengeful track, And the dwell-ing pass - ing o'er,
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Once the sea from Is- rael fled, Ere it roll'd o'er Egypt's dead. A-mkn.

\mdf r if fm iV k I; i c 'pgjn

»/" Now our Passover is come,
Dimly shadow'd in the past,

dim And the very Paschal Lamb,
Christ the Lord, is slain at i&st.

er Then with hearts and hands made meet,
Our anleaveu'd bread we'll eat.

«/ Blessed Victim sent from heaven,
Whom all angel hosts obey,

To whose will ail earth is given,;At whose word hell shrinks away,
Thou hast conquer'd death's dread strife,

Thou hast brought us light and life. Aims.
Tr. Bishop J. Willi***, IMS.



EASTER -THE RESURRECTION.

J..1.Z, (Foot Tune.) CM.
" The Lord ia my ttrertgth, and nty tong; and it become my Mdvatio*." C. Zeunet.
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fills the dwell-ing of the_ just, Whom God has saved from harm
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For wondrous things are brought to pass By His Almigh-ty arm. A-mxj

s:^ NPPP i=l§^S
V Then open wide the temple gates

To which the just repair,

That I may enter in, and praise

My great Deliverer there.

%f That which the builders once refused,
Is now the Corner-stone

;

This is the wondrous work of God,
The work of God alone.

(SlOOND TUKE.)S

mf This day is God's; let all the lards
Exalt their cheerful voice :

p "Xord, we beseech Thee, save uj no*
cr And make us still rejoice."

/ O then with me give thanks to G od,
Who still does gracious prove

;

And let the tribute of our praise
Be endless as His love, Ameu .

Psalm ciTiii.
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~ 80. Joy
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fills the dwell-ing of the just, Whom God has saved from *iarm
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Forwondrous things are brought to pass By His AL
r i

h - ty arm. A-mjsn.
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* This Hymn may also be sung at other seasons.

Thefollowing Hymns art suitable for this set

424. All hail the power of Jetm' Name.
116. Crown Him with many orowna.

404. The Kins of Lore my Shepfcerd ia.
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3strusfou.

Olivet.
J. B. Dykes.

And round Thy Throne un
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lin - gering here, With
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Lord, send Thy promised Com-fort
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And lead us to Thy rest. Amen.
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/ Thou art gone up on high

;

p But Thou didst first come down,
Through earth's most hitter misery,

cr To pass unto Thy crown :

p And girt with griefs and fears
Our onward course must he,

cr But only let that path of tears
Lead us at last to Thee.

/ Thou art gone up on high

;

But Thou shalt come again,

With all the bright ones of the sky
Attendant in Thy train.

w/0 by Thy saving power,
So make us live and die,

cr That we may stand in that dread hour
/ At Thy right hand on high. Amen.

Emma Toke, 1851.
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THE ASCENSION.

(Fikst Tune.) 0. M.
" We $ee Jesus erowned with <ii<>ni and honour.'

I , ^ _ -J-

s. Peter.
A. R. lieinagte.
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(J= gO.The Head,thatonce was crown'd with thorns. Is crown'd withglo - ry now.
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a - dorns The raight-y
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Vic-tor's brow. Amen.

mm
f The highest place that heaven affords

Is His, is His by right,

The King of kings and Lord of lords,

And heaven's eternal Light.

mf The Joy of all who dwell above;
The Joy of all below,

To whom He manifests His love
And grants His Name to know.

ji To them the Cross with all its shame,
cr With all its grace is given;
/ Their name an everlasting name,

Their joy the joy of heaven.

p They suffer with their Lord below,
/ They reign with Him above,
77?/ Their profit and their joy to know

The mystery of His love.

mf The Cross He bore is life and health,
Though shame and death to Him:

His people's hope, His people's wealth,
/ Their everlasting theme. Amen.

Th"hornets Kelly.

(Second Tune.)
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= 76.The Head,that once was crown'd with thorns. Is crowned with glo-ry
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ASCEXSIOX.

By /lis (yum i<lo<><! He entered in once into the holy place.

CORONAR.
W. 11. Monk.
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^= 100.Look,ye saints ;the sight is glo-rious; See the " Man of sorrows" now,
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From the light re-turned vie - to - rious, Ev-'ry knee to Him shall bow;
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Crown Him ! Crown Him ! Crowns become the
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A-MEN,
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Crown the Saviour, angels crown Him

;

Rich the trophies Jesus brings

;

On the seat of power enthrone Him,
While the vault of heaven rings

;

Crown Him ! Crown Him

!

Crown the Saviour King of kings,

p Sinners in derision crowned Him,
Mocking thus the Saviour's claim;

cr Saints and angels crowd around Him,
Own His title, praise His Name

;

/ Crown Him ! Crown Him

!

Spread abroad the Victor's fame !

Hark ! those bursts of acclamation

!

Hark ! those loud triumphant chords

!

Jesus takes the highest station
;

O what joy the sight affords

!

Crown Him ! Crown Him

!

King of kings, and Lord of lords. Amen.

Thomas Kelly, 1804.
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And on His head were many •
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DlADEMATA.
Sir G. •/. El vey.
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Jsas 92. Crown Him with ma - ny crowns, The Lamb up - on His Throne;
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And hail Him as thv matchless King Thro' all
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Crown Him the Virgin's Son !

The God incarnate born.

Whose arm those crimson trophies Avon

Which now Hi< brow adorn.

Fruit of the Mystic R

True Branch' of Jesse's stem.

The Root whence mercy ever Hows.
The Babe of Bethlehem !

mf
cr

Crown Him the Lord of Love ! /
Behold His hands and side.

—

Those wounds, yet visible above,

In beauty glorified:

No Angel in the sky
Can fully bear that sight, p

Butdownward bends his wondering eye f
At mysteries so bright.

±3

Crown Him the Lord of Peace!
Whose power a sceptre sways [cease,

In heaven and earth that Avars may
And all be prayer and praise.

His reign shall know no end :

And round His pierced feet

Fair flowers of Paradise extend
Their fragrance ever sweet.

Crown Him the Lord of Heaven

!

One with the Father known,—[given
And the blest Spirit, through Him
From yonder Triune throne !

All hail. Redeemer, hail

!

For Thou hast died for me :

Thy praise and glory shall not fail

Throughout eternity. Amen.
Matthew Bridges, 1&48.
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m ( First Tune.) L. M.
Thou hast ledcapt'uity captive.

Duke Street.
./. Hatton.

izfcE
W=^

^1= 72. Our Lord is ris eu from the dead

m^g^^mm
Our Je-SUS is gone up on high;

Imm
The pow'rs of hell are

r
cap

-<a—75)-

tive led,Dragg'cl to the portals of the sky. A-men.
I _ i

i

—*H>-| 1—r-
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# g> * zg J-. ^-J,

Igglllfiei
m/ There His triumphal chariot -waits,

And angels chant the solemu lay :

Lift up your heads ye heavenly gates,

Ye everlasting doors give way.

mf Loose all your bars of massy light,

And "wide unfold the radiant scene;
He claims those mansions as His right

Receive the King of Glorv in.

mf Who is the King of Glory, who?
The Lord that all His foes o'ercame,

The world, sin, death, and hell o'er-

threw :

And Jesus is the Conqueror's Name.

V Lo ! His triumphal chariot waits,
And angels chant the solemn lay

;

cr Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates,
Ye everlasting doors give way.

mfWho is the King of Glory, who?
The Lord, of boundless power possess'd

;

cr The King of saints and angels too,

f God over all, for ever blessed. Amen.
Charles Wesley, 1741.

(Second Tune.) Dover.
From " Oratory Hymns."

mf= 72. Our Lord is ris

mf

jLj_j-u jiJi

fc=±

i r i ^i ^
The pow'rs of hell are captive led,Dra^g'd to the por -tals of the sky. A-men.
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ASCENSION.

Christ Church.
" We have a great High Priest tlmt do the heavens." ./gull.

I¥f 3
J

§3

lOO.Th'a-ton - tag work is

•gj- -^
2Z

^~

done, The Vic - tim's blood is shed,

/^ .

-f2 ©>- - a:
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And Je - sus now is gone His peo - pie's cause to plead ; He
cr

,

11* ^ % &
rg:
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stands in heav'n,their great High Priest,He bears their names up-on His breast. Amen.

-Lj_j i .
i

-**
~ mm m

irr
p He sprinkles with His blood

The mercy-seat above;
For Justice had withstood
The purposes of love

;

cr But Justice now withstands no more,
And Mercy yields her boundless store.

wi/No temple made with hands,
His place of service is

;

In heaven itself He stands.

A heavenly priesthood His

;

In Him the shadows of the law
All are fulfilled, and now withdraw.

mf And though a while He be
Hid from the eyes of men,

His people look to

Their great High Priest again :

cr In brightest "-lory He will come.
And take His waiting people home. Amejt.

Thomas Kelly, 1806.
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ASCENSION.

"TKe King »J Olorg *kaU con** in.'

&* j
. jH 3^ i§g sX ^3

r- ^^-^z^
^ — 88. The ris - ing God for-sakes the tomb; Up to Hli Father's court He Ale*;

fcBlafT iTTi^#mf^Ti7Tra

P^t^^t&ggfe' J.J I .J j msa
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Cher-u - bic legions guard Him home,And shout Him welcome to the skieo. A-:

fP-

i
tS>~ =£" fe^£*a
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\Jiwx>«D Tram.)

fcE

»/ Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high our great Deliverer reigns

;

p Sing howHe spoil'd the hosts of hell,

And led the tyrant death in chains.

er Say, "Live for ever, glorious King,
Born to redeem, and strong to save !"

Then ask—" O death, where is thy sting?
And where thy victory, O grave?" Amen.

Isaac WatU).— Charle« WesU*.

Hoixijrxx.
Brrthold Tcmru

&
I ll ! S1

mf
jr^s: 5^ f

s£ S5
^ =88. Thb ris - ing God for-sakes the tomb; Up

teiffif-rff

to His Father's court He flies;

friffrrimi^E

^g^# g^ ^ S2 3=g S3
eldCher - u - bic legions guard Him home,And shoutHim welcome to th*

bfefeeJfifw i^fw
BS.A-KEH
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ASCENSION.

clap your h*nde lot/ether, *U ye

i,

•jsb;
*\*g wMe 0*4 uHth tin m4m Dr. Bmrtuy. LA4

ar-trra
P=t?

*# PP
70. O all ye peo-ple, clap your hands,And with trl-iimphant vol - ces sing

No force the mighty pow'r withstands Of God the u - ni - ver - sai King. A-mic.v,

jjjig^^t^faB^m^ffifegi^
tie «hall assaulting foes repel,

And with success our battles fight;

Shall fix the place where we must dwell,

The pride of Jacob, His delight.

(">od is gone up, our Lord and King,
With shouts of joy, and trumpet's sound,

121.

To Him repeated praises sing,

And let the cheerful song rebound.

/ Your utmost skill in praise be shown,
For Him who all the world commands:

Who sita upon His righteous throne,
And spreads His sway o'er heather

lands. Amen\ pm/« iItii

CM.
" Lift up your Kea-dt, y. QQUm : and te ye lift up, y everlasting doort: and the

JTt!ling of Glory shall come in."

NATrrrrr.
H. Lahee.

<x

/ f ^^
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333
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88. Lift up your heads, e - ter - nal gate*, Un - fold to

?=* mmm
en - ter - tain

r t\'i_iE 3S
abai-t-4-w j * *

i u i^5 -J2
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-
£—£-*zL '?=3L rf=^i r

The King of Glo - ry 1 see 1 He comes With His ce - les - tial train. A-mest.

Li_,_ -^- _^_ _«g_ ^ -jgL _^_ -^_ ^ -M-

/

/

£S «E ^S g^ rr ^ if25C

Who is the King of Glory? who?
The Lord for strength renown'd;

In battle mighty; o'er His foes
Eternal Victor crown'd.

Lift up your heads, ye gates ; unfold,
In state to entertain

The King of Glory I see, He comes
With all His shining train.

•/ Who is the King of Glory? who?
The Lord of hosts renown'd;

/ Ofglory He alone is King,
Who is with glory crown'd. Amor.

PMfa»xdr,
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Ascxirsioir

and ting praise* mnt* Hi* Name,*

mf
^=96. The servants

Ik

of Je - ho - van's will Hii favour's gen -tie beams en -joy;

2 *i g?

—

^ [ * jfrG-f %
ZZ ?* 3

^^s^i^p^^^
Their upright hearts let glad-ness

^=&wm
fill, And cheerful songs their tongues employ. A>fBrx.

2Z£ £
-1—'—

r

mf To Him your voice in anthems raise,

Jehovah's awful Name lie bears;
er In Him rejoice, extol His praise,

Who rides upon high-rolling spheres.

/ His chariots numberless. His powers
Are heavenly hosts, that wait His will

g^Bfrfeggii

123.
4

His presence now fills Sion's towers,
As once it nonour'd Sinai's hill.

mf Ascending high, in triumph Thou
Captivity hast captive led,

And on Thy people didst bestow

;
Thy gifts and graces freely shed. A mk n

Psalm Ixrti]

CM
" We see Jesiis crowned with glory and Honomr."

BUBLINGTON
J. F Bvrrmcr*

Pre-pare new honours for His Name, And songs be - fore unknown. A-aneN.

r^Pr%—J-

rff-^j ipJFrfe^jj
4im

Let elders worship at His feet,

The Church adore around,
With vials full of odours sweet.
And harps of sweeter sound.

Now to the Lamb that once was slain

Be endless blessings paid

;

Salvation, glory, joy, remain
For ever on Thy head.

* This Hymn may

mf Thou hast redeem'd our souls with bloo

;

Hast set the prisoners free,

Hast made us kings and priests to Crt>d,

And we shall reign with Thee.

n/ The worlds of nature and of grace
Are put beneath Thy power;

Then shorten these delaying days,
dim And bring the promised hour" Avzjk

Itaac Watts, l&tf

aUo be sung at other season*
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ASCENSION

(Fmst Tttmx L.M
" Father, I will that they whom Thou ha*t given Me be with Mt when I

HlB&OV.
L AT***.

ppfr j i niffmm^m^
mf

^= 54. Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears, And gird the Gos-pel armour on;
m/

S3 s <L^F>-I P f^ p

March to

:3 3
the gates of endleu Joy, Where Jesus thy great Captain's gone. Aura.

e *S £ =5=?2
iliJ

j* Hell and thy sins resist thy course, mf Then let my soul march boldly on,

But hell and sin are vanquish'd foes

;

Press forward to the heavenly gate

;

Thy Saviour nall'd them to the Cross, There peace and joy eternal reign, | wait*

» And song the triumph when He rose. And glittering robes for conquerors

tnf Then shall I wear a starry crown,
And triumph in Almighty grace,

While all the armies of the skies

Join in my glorious Leader's praise. Amek.
Isaac Walts, 1709.

Ton.) Bora.
Beethorm.

m lp§P^s^plllPg * %
^=100 Stand np,my soul,shake off thy fears, And gird the Gospel ar - moor on;

&t=i.

f^r- p P==f^

March to the gates of end-less joy,Where Je-sus thy great Captain's gone. A-;

u£
-*?-

6 S1w i I
-<5» S*
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* Tfcw iTjmn may else J* ff*n? a* o^Aer seasons

Thefollowing Hymns are suitable'for this season

:

4*4. All hall the power of Jesus' Name.
450. As when the weary traveller gains.

491. Brief life is here our portion.

480. Forever with the Lorn.
€92* For thee, O dear, dear country.

76. Hail! Thou once despised J<

493. Jerusalem, the golden.

496. Jerusalem, my happy home.
117. There is a blessdd home.
488. There is a land of pure cUUgfcs.
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ZWtsttntflfe.

The Corri/orter, whioh is the Holy Ghost.

i^ 3 3t

TmatTWf.

JqjdbaS 1 :st 3*fT p

s$
He's come! let ev - ery knee be bent, All hearts new joy re-sum«;

Am- - - „ - - -*- - -+~m- -*-Sa
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Sing, ye re-deem' d, with ont con-sent, "The Com - fort - er in come." A-me*

Sii

nfTET !2£
.^BL 2

I

«f What greater gift, what greater love,

Could Go^l on man bestow ?

Angels for this rejoice above,
Let man rejoice below!

mf Hail, blessed Spirit! may each son)
Thy sacred influence feel

;

126,

p Do Thou each sinful thought control,
And fix our wavering zeal

!

mf Thou to the conscience dost convey,
Those checks which we should know.

Thy motions point to ns the way

;

Thou giv'st us strength to go. Ajobs
Anonymous.

L.M.
I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh."

Melcombk
S. Webbe.

Bf3 im 4=£
3fc s^m strsi % 3-&-*-

mf

\f

Spir - it of the liv-ingGod, In all Thy plen-i - tude of grace,

mm A % ~&- ^

Where'-^r the foot of man hath trod, Descend on our a postate race. A-mkh.

SggiSig i K?
I I I

"T©*-

2 1^T r-f F ' r r

Give tongues of fire and hearts of 1ot«,

To preach the reconciling word

;

Give power and unction from above,
Where'er the joyful *ound is heard.

Souls without strength inspire with might
Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

Be darkness, at Thy coming, light

;

Confusion, order, in Thy path;

mf Convert the nations ; far and nigh
The triumphs of the Cross record

,

cr The Name of Jesus glorify,

/ Till every people call Him Lord
J. Mtmtgvmcry, 1S21

* Tki$ Hymn may alto H twig at ether weatoru.
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WHITSUNTIDB.

He thmll five you another Cinftrter, that He may mbiAt wkh you/or ever. W. H.
EvAJL

mm mm t SM-iM-fi
^-

& «
In - spire these souls of Thine;J= 92 Come, Ho - ly Ghost, Cre - a - tor, come.

JS.

i
JflL e &si P Sp £ p=±±fe

cfcfc=s>pi &e*
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&^~cr
Till ev - ery heart which Thou hast made Be filPd with grace divine. A-mjen.

* ^
Thou art the Comforter, the gift dim
Of God, and fire of love

:

The everlasting spring of joy, mf
And unction from above.

Thy gifts are manifold, Thou writ'st

God's law in each true heart;
The promise of the Father, Thou /
Dost heavenly speech impart.

Enlighten our dark souls, till they
Thy sacred love embrace

;

12#

Assist our minds, by nature frail,

With Thy celestial grace

Drive far from us the mortal foe,

And give us peace within;
That, by Thy guidance blest, we may
Escape the snares of sin.

Teach us tho Father to confess,

And Son, from death revived,

And Thee, with both, O Holy Ghost,
Who art from both derived. Ajook

Tr. Latin Hymn, 12th century.

O.M.
" The love of Ood is iked abroad in ow hearts by the Holy Ghost."

S. Aora.
J. B. Dykm.

1^
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3, Wit!
V
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f

m88. Come, Ho - ly

/
Spir - it, Heaven-ly

S7

Dovem 7&L 3iL

ith all Thy qulck'ning pow*r»i

TBS~ &-& ST

1*Z=2 m s2£ ^
Kin - die a flame of sa - cred love

f r^ ^
In these cold hearts of ours. A-mxx.P^ m mfipFTPy 2ZE

1^ -5^

FPF21

See how we grovel here below,
Fond of these earthly toys

:

Our souls, how heavily they go,

To reach eternal joys.

In vain we tune our lifeless songs,
In vain we strive to rist>:

dim Hosannas languish on our tongues,
And our devotion dies.

/ Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quickening powers;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.
Isaao Watts, 170T

This Hymn may alto be iung at other wm*m.
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WHITSUNTIDE.

The Spirit of God moved on the foot of the water*.

g^LJU i j j^lj ^jjj l j 4J^3)JT7B
J = 8& Cre - a - tor Splr - it, by whose aid The world's foundations first were laid,

i9- JL, -t9-hm^^^±Tf^rrwm
mtt=^ 33=9 &=& ±±4&*

Come, vis - it ev - ery hum-ble mind ; Come, pour Thy joys on

SI&Ases V ^1
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ate
hu-man-kind ; From sin and sor - row set us free, And make Thy tem - pies

X wMrrmm m̂p-p. p
»—«s^

ftt=»g^T^l i ir aj g «:

»
*or - thy '

ror - thy The

c _^_ _<«?_ _^r
wor^- thj Thee, And make Thy tem - pies wor - thy Thee. Amis.

&M =*=£ ^ iants

/ O source of uncreated light,

The Father's promised Paraclete,
Thrice Holy fount, thrioe holy fire,

Our hearts with heavenly love inspire

;

Come, and Thy sacred unction bring,
To sanctify us whilst we sing.

nf Plenteous of grace, descend from
Rich in Thy seven-fold energy;
Make us eternal truths receive,

And practice all that we believe

;

p Give us Thyself, that we may see
The Father and the Bon by Thee

hi**'

/ Immortal honour, endless fame,
Attend the Almighty Father's Name;

er The Saviour Son be glorified,

Who for lost man's redemption died;

jf And equal adoration be,

Eternal Paraclete, to Thee. Amzv.
Tr. Dryden.

• ThitEymn may alto be nmg at other mmmu.
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WHITSUNTIDE

'Tkey wrt all filled %ntk t\e Holy G\o4U" W. B. QUbrkm^4 = £££, =^=Fqg V
— 92. Lord God, the Ho ly Ghost, In this ac • eept - ed hour,
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Am on the day of Pen - te - cost, De - scend Id all Thy powV

*ffr-H ^ ^-^ §It 3Z=s:
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meet with one ac r isn^-
We oord »P

f- i ^r-
point - ed place,

I
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And wait the prom-ise of our Lord, The Sp:r - it of all grace. A -
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Like mighty rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath,

Move with one impulse every mind,
One soul, one feeling, breathe

:

The young, the oldrinspire
With wisdom from above;

And give us hearts and tongues of ftra,

To pray, and praise, and love.

Spirit of light, explore
And chase our gloom away

With lustre shining more and more
Unto the perfect day

;

8pirit of truth, be Thou
In life and death our Guide

;

O Spirit of adoption, now
May we be sanctified.

J. Montgomery,
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WHITSUNTIDE.

" At many at are led by the Spirit of Oad, lAey are the mm of Gad."
Fbdbeal

H. K. Oliaer

m&3m=mi^ft *=- =st Z
& = 63.Coine gracious Spir - it, heaveulj Dove,With light and comfort from a - z>ove,
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Be Thou our Guardian,Thou our Gulde,0'er every thought and step pre - side. A-kkv.^
P S!f

g"?^ P Z>
— Br

Lead us to holiness, the road
That we must take to dwell with God.

ntf Lead as to heaven, that we may share
Fulness of joy for ever there :

Lead us to God, our final rest,

To be with Him for ever blest. AMD
Sknot* Browne, 173*.

p
er

The light of truth to us display,

And make us know and choose Thy way;
Plant holy fear in every heart,
That we from Thee may ne'er depart.

Lead us to Christ, the living way,
Nor let us from His precepts stray ;

132. P.M.

IS I go not away ike Comforter will not come unto you; but i< I depart
I will send Him unto you*

S. OUTBBIBt.
/. B. Dyke*.

3 3 A^=#N #=##*;^r? ^
p-zr -a-'- -4—*£- Cj

^l=;76. Our blest Re-deem -er, ere He breathed His ten-der last fare -well,

£ £&i &
ga,r, rrpT"^ E
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F^p
SEES Ifc=£ tK

A Guide, a Com-fort - er,bequeathed With us

E=£ f^T^ J- £=£= fi: I2£

dwell. A - ME5.

1SL

i£e «5
He came in semblance of a Dove
With sheltering wings outspread.

The holy balm of peace and love

On earth to shed.

He eame sweet Influence to impart,

A gracious, willing guest,

While He can find one humble heart

Wherein to rest.

Arid His that gentle voice we hear,

Soft as the breath of even,

That checks each thought, that calms

And speaks of heaven.

• Tku Myth* v*my

er And every virtue we
And every victory won,

And every thought of holiness

<mj Are His alone.

p Spirit of purity and grace.

Our weakness, pitying, see :

make our hearts Thy dwelling-place,

And meet for Thee.

/ praise the Father ;
praise the So*

;

Blest Spirit, praise to Thee ;

All praise to God, the Three in One,
[fear, The One in Three. Amor.

Harriet AuUr, ItOSL

ml** be imnj at other —§—
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WHITSUNTIDE.

'And Uu tmm* dmy (Xrrt wtrt *dd*d m*:o them three OumamwU eemU

^J=Ud^^^^AJj^i
0=6& Spir -it ofmer-^cv, truth, and love, shed Thine influence from a - bov»;
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And still from age to age cod - vey The wonders of this sa - cred day. A

>TTT[r-a ^S
mf In every clime, by every tongue,

Be God s surpassing glory sung:
Let all the listening earth be taught
The wonders by our Saviour wrought.

134* MM.

mf Unfailing Comfort, heavenly Guide,
Still o'er Thy holy Church preside;
Still let mankind Thy blessings prove

;

Spirit of mercy, truth, and love. Amkw
R. W. X>U, 1775.

" And the Spirit mud the Bride soy. Come,'
ATKHO*.
Dt. Sort*.
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our hearts Is whispering, Sin - ner, come : The
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Bride, the Church of Christ,proclaims To

St V&- ^qp^

all His children,Come. A-

tT-^- -&- =^ <*- -&- =^
MB5

Is 3z:

Let him that heareth, say
To all about him, Come

:

Let him that thirsts for righteousness.
To Gkriat, the Fountain, come.

mp Yes, whosoever will,

a- O let him freely come,
And freely drink the stream oi

Tis Jesus bids him come.

mf Lo, Jesus, who invites,

Declares, I quickly come.
dim Lord ! even so ; I wait Thy hour

:

Jesus, my Saviour, come.
Bishop H. V. OndertUmk, IS*.

9 Tk*i Hymn is tu*> suitable mi other seasons.
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WHITSUNTIDE.

" He dwelleik wUk you, and $hall be in you.'
Oum
L. Mavm.

mBe t=tm =4^^1=3t
68.

^
Come, Ho
f

i=z
Spir-it, come; Let Thy bright beams a - rise;

^3 Iee£yw V \ v 1 1
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gg
Dis-pel the sor-row from our minds, The darkness from our eyes. A-mkh

S i: s: §15=
Revive our drooping faith,

Our doubts and fears remove.
And kindle in our breast* the fl&me

Of never-dying love.

Convince us of our sin
;

Then lead to Jesus' blood,

And to our wondering view reveal

The mercies of our God.

136, cm.
" And suddenly Hurt came a*wndfrom

Tis Thine to cleanse the heart,

To sanctify the soul,

To pour fresh life in every part,

And new-create the whole.

Dwell therefore in our hearts.

Our minds from bondage free;

Then shall we know, and praise and love
The Father, Son, and Thee. Axxs.

Joseph Hart. 1759.
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Be - (ore His feet the clouds were riven, Half darkness and half flame. A-mes
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But when He came the second time,

He came in power and love
;

oofter than gale at morning prime
Hover'd His hcly Dove.

The fires that rushed on Sinai down
In sudden torrents dread,

Now gently light, a glorious crown,
On every sainted head.

And as on Israel's awe-struck ear

The voice exceeding loud,

The trump that angels quake to hear,

Thrill'a from the deep dark cloud
;

/ So, when the Spirit of our God
Came down His flock to find,

A voice from heaven was heard abroad,
A rushing mighty wind.

mf It fills the Church of God : it fills

The sinful world around ;

Only in stubborn hearts and wills

No place for it is found.

p Come Lord, come Wisdom, Love, and Pi

Open our ears to hear
;

Let us not miss the accepted hour ;

Save, Lord, by love or fear.
John XeW«,

* Thit Hymn wty *£*> U »ung at oiSer hokum.
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WHITSUNTIDE.

(Flaw Tu¥».) P.M.
" He brtathtd on tken, a*d taith wnto thevi, Reaeivt yt Uu Holy Ohott." /. H. Hopkiiu.

^=<8.Coin€, Ho - ly Ghost, our »ouls in-spire, And light-en with ce - lee - tUl &n
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•/ Thou the anointing Spirit art,

Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts impart.

mf Thy blessed unction from above
Is comfort, life, and fire of love.

p Enable with perpetual light

The dulness of our blinded sight.

mf Anoint and chee** our soiled face
With the abundance of Thy grace.

p Keep far our foes, give peace at home.
Where Thou art guide, no ill can come

mf Teach us to know the Father, Son,
And Thee of both to be but one,

cr That, through the ages all along,

This may be our unending song.

I 1 L 1 1 Lj 1 .L I i- «-_ U- ^m
(Sbookd Tuhb.)

Bishop Ootin. Tr. from L+ii*.
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* This Hymn may alto be nmg at other

The following Hymn* art mttifbU for uU» mum .

T7C. Osc&a, Holy Qkort, ©t©ru*l God. 4X7. Qradoan Spirit, Holy Qham\



trinity Suuiraa*
lub. I'. M. Vi.

•• They rest not day and night, saying. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, '. B. Dykes,
which was, and is. and in to come."
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Ho - ly, ho - ly,
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mer - ci ful and might - v!
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God
r-

in Three Per - sons

«—&- --- i
p Holy, holy, holy! (mf) all the saints adore Thee,

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea,
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,
Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

p Holy, holy, holy.' though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see,

mf Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee'
Perfect in power, in love, and purity.

p Holy, holy, holy I ( mf) Lord God Almighty

!

ff All Thy works shall praise Thy Name, in earth and sky and sea,

mf Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty J

/ God in Three'Persons, blessed Trinity. Amkx.
Bishop Reginald Heber, 1827.

(1) The small notes are intended for the second and third verses.

* This hymn may also be sung at other seasons.
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J.OZ/. (First Tune.) L. M.
'• JT/to a/ic/// not fear Thee, Lord, and glorify Thy Name. 1

Wabeham.
Wm. Knapp, 176

ffi/n li I 4-t-f i rrr-i 1
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Js=96. <> ho- ly, lio-ly, ho - ly Lord,Bright in Thy deeds and in Thy Name,
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For ev - er be Thy Name adored, Thy gio-ries let the world proclaim.Amex.
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p Jesus, Lamb once crucified
To take our load of sins away,

cr Thine be the hymn that rolls its tide
Along the realms of upper day.

mf O Holy Spirit from above,
In streams of light and glory given,

Thou source of ecstacy and love.
Thy praises ring thro' earth and heav'n.

mf O God Triune, to Thee we owe
Our every thought, our every song

;

And ever may Thy praises flow
From saint and seraph's burning tongue. Amen.

J. W. Eastburn.

1

(Second Tuxe.)
Rivaulx.
J. B. Dykes.
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For ev - er be Thy Name adored,Thy glo-ri»s let the world proclaim. A-mex.
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* T/tis Hymn may also be sung at other seasons.
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B
TRINITY SUNDAY.

" From everlasting to everlasting Thou or/ Qod
S. Athanashs.

/•:. ./. Hopkins.
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= «m. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord
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By the heav'ns and earth a-dored ; An - gels and arch - an - gels sing,
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Chant-ing ev - er - last - ing - ly,
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To the blessed Trin - i - ty.
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A-MEN.
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m/ Thousands, tens of thousands, stand
Spirits blest, before Thy throne,

Speeding thence at Thy command

;

And when Thy command is done,
Singing everlastingly
To the blessed Trinity.

p Cherubim and seraphim
Veil their faces with their wings;

Eyes of angels are too dim
To behold the King of kings,

mf While they sing eternally

To the blessed Trinity.

mf Thee, apostles, prophets, Thee,
p Thee, the noble matyr band,
mf Praise with solemn jubilee

;

Thee, the Church in every land
;

Singing everlastingly
To the blessed Trinity.

/ Alleluia! Lord, to Thee,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Three in One, and One in Three,
Join we with the heavenly host,

Singing everlastingly

To the blessed Trinity. Amen
Bishop Christopher Wordsworth,

* This Hymn may also be sung at other seasons.
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TRINITY SUNDAY.

P. M. Leoxi.
Thii is Ma Nameforevert and this is My memorial unto all generations." .A wish Melody.

mf

I

I

The God of Abraham praise.

At whose supreme command
From earth I rise, and seek the joys

At His right hand :

I all on earth forsake,

Its wisdom, fame, and power

:

cr And Him my only portion make.
My shield and tower.

mf He by Himself hath sworn.
I on His oath depend,

I shall, on angel-wings upborne,
To heaven ascend

:

I shall behold His face.

I shall His power adore,

or And sing the wonders of His grace
For evermore.

mf There dwells the Lord, our King.
The Lord, our righteousness,

Triumphant o'er the world and sin, ff

p The Prince of Peace

;

* This Hymn may also be sung

P
m f

cr

On Sion's sacred height
His kingdom He maintains.

And <rlorious,with His saints in light,

For ever reigns.

The God who reigns on high
The great archangels sing:

And, " Holy, holy. holy. " cry,
" Almighty King."

Who was, and is the <ame,
And evermore shall be ;

Jehovah, Father, great I AM,
We worship Thee.

The whole triumphant host
Give thanks to God on high;

Hail. Father. Son, and Holy Ghost,
They ever cry :

Hail, Abraham's God and mine,
1 join the heavenly lays :

All might and majesty, are Thine,
Ami endless praise. Amkx.

at other seasons. Thos. Olivers. 1772.
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TRINITY SUNDAY.

*
i (Fnurr Tun-) L.M. Gates Chcbob.

" The araoe of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of O-od, and the oomnitnio* PUyeL
of the Holy Ghost, be with yo% all.

m
rr°'
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J= 92. Father of all, whose love pro-found, A ransom for oar souls hath found
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Before Thy throne we sinners bend ; To ub Thy pardoning love extend. A

btoamjn £ snPK=F

I

si/ Almighty Son, Incarnate Word, m/ Eternal Spirit, by whose breath
Our Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, Lord, The soul is raised from sin and death

f Before Thy throne we sinners bend

;

p Before Thy throne we sinners bend;
»/ To us Thy saving grace extend. mf To us Thy quickening power extend.

mf Jehovah,—Father, Spirit, Son,

—

Mysterious Godhead, Three in One!
p Before Thy throne we sinners bend

;

mf Grace, pardon, life, to us extend. Ajmit.
J. Cooper, 1810.

(BWOOTD Tun.) Btahtoh Cou*?
R. Brxnm-Borthvfiek.
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J = W. Fa-ther of all, whose love profound A ran - som for our souls hath found,
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BeforeThy throne we sinners bend ; To us Thy pardoning love ex-tend. A kxbt.
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* T*w ^ymn m«p ai*> bt rung at ether $em*m*.
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TRINITY SUNDAY

Of Him mxd tkrtmo* Him ond to Him on mli tkUot; to
gloryfor ever. Amm.*

A 8. Wmiom.
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^= 100. We give im - mor - tal praise To God tKe Fa - ther'i lore, For
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/ To God the Son belongs
Immortal glory too,

Who saved us by His blood
From everlasting woe

:

And now He lives, and now He reign*,

And sees the fruit of all His peine.

/ To God the Spirit praise
And endless worship give,

Whose new-creating power
Makes the dead sinner live:

His work completes the great detigm,
And fills the soul with joy divine.

g Almighty God, to Thee
Be endless honours done

;

The sacred Persona Three,
(The Godhead onlv One;)

Where reason fails with all her powers,
There faith prevails, and love adore*

Isaac WatU, INS,

• This Hynn may alto U twig at other
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TRINITY SUNVAT

7s. D.

'And out cried unto »not\er, and aaid. Holy, Holy, Holy it the Lord « Utt*.' Sdscord Flood.
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= 92. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord God of hosts I Wnen heav'n and earth
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Out of dark-ness at Thy word, la - sued in - to glorious birth*£Jor:
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they sang with one ac - cord, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord. A
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Holy, holy, holy ! Thee.
One Jehovah evermore,

Father, Son, and Spirit, we,
Dust and ashes, would adope

;

Lightly by the world esteemed,
From that world by Thee redeemed,
Sing we here, with glad accord,
Holy, holy, holy Lord

'

v \
»

p Holy, holy, holy! All
r Heaven's triumphant choir shall ting,

When the ransomed nations fall

At the footstool of their King:
Then shall saints and seraphim,
Hearts and voices, swell one hymn,
Round the throne with full accord,
Holy, holy, holy Lord ! Amen.

J. Montgomery, 1853.

* Tku Hymn may als* be sung at other tetsmm.
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TRINITY SUNDAY

8img umU tk< Lord, atul proim Hu if<
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^= 96. Ho - ly Fa - ther, great Cre - a - tor, Source of mer-ey, love, and peace,
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Look up - on the Me - dl - a - tor, Clothe us with Hit righteous-nees

;
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Heavenly Fa-ther, Heavenly Fa-ther,Through the Sav-iour hear and bl<
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Holy Jesus, Lord of glory,

Whom angelic hosts proclaim,

While we hear Thy wondrous story,

Meet and worship in Thy Name,
Dear Redeemer,

In our hearts Thy peace proclaim.

Holy Spirit, Sanctlfler,

Come with unction from above,

Raise our hearts to raptures higher,

Fill them with the Saviour's lore 1

Source of comfort,
Cheer us with the Saviour's love.

God the Lord, through every nation
Let thy wondrous mercies shine!

In the song of Thy salvation

Every tongue and race combine

!

Great Jehovah,
Form our hearts and make them Thine.

Biihov A. T. Gri*eol<L

Hfmn mmp aUo be rung at other k«wm
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146. (FrRST Tu.ve.) Gs 4s
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Moscow.
Giardini.
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and dark -ness heard.
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And took their flight ; Hear us
cres.

Ave hum - bly pray, And where the

Gospel's clay Sheds not its glo-rious ray, Let there be light!
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SI
m/ Thou Who didst come to bring

On Thy redeeming wing
Healing and sight,

cr Health to the sick in mind,

Sight to the inly-blind,

O now, to all mankind,

ff Let there be light

!

mf Spirit of truth and love,

Life-giving, Holy Dove,

Speed forth Thy flight

!

cr Move on the waters' face,

Bearing the lamp of grace,

And in earth's darkest place

ff Let there be light

!

p Holy and Blessed Three,

Glorious Trinity,

Wisdom, Love, Might;

cr Boundless as ocean's tide,

Rolling in fullest pride,

Through the world, far and wide,

ff Let there be light! Amen.
./. Marriott, 1816.

*This Hymn may also be sung at other seasons.
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JLrrO. (Second Tune.) 6s, 4s.

rail.

And took their

rail

flight; Hear us, we hum - bly pray. And where the

cr

Gos -pel's day Sheds not its glo-rionsray Let there be light. A -men.
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w/ Thou Who didst come to bring

On Thy redeeming wing
Healing and sight,

cr Health to the sick in mind,

Sight to the inly- blind.

O now, to all mankind,

ff Let there be light

!

mf Spirit of truth and love,

Life-giving, Holy Dove,

Speed forth Thy flight

!

cr Move on the waters' face,

Bearing the lamp of grace,

And in earth's darkest place

ff Let there be light

!

p Holy and Blessed Three,

Glorious Trinity,

Wisdom, Love. Might;

cr Boundless as ocean's tide,

Rolling in fullest pride,

Through the world, far and wide,

ff Let there be light, ! Amex.
J. Marriott, 1816.

*Tfiis Hymn may also he sung at other seasons.
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(FlBST TUNE.) S.M. 8< TMOMrt.
'^i day in r/iy court* is better than a thousand." O. J. Otsr.
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&= 92. Wei - come, sweet day of rest,
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Welcome to this re - viv - ing breast,And these re - jolc - lag eyes. A-iour.
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(Sbooud Txtvi.)
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/ The King Himself comes near
To feast His saints to-day;

mp Here may we sit, and see Him here,
And love, and praise, and pray.

p One day amidst the place
Where Jesus is within,

Is better than ten thousand days
Of pleasure and of sin.

/ My willing soul would stay

In such a frame as this,

fill it is call'd to soar away
To everlasting bliss.

Tratts, 1709.

*
Biitrau.
R. Harrison.
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THE LORDS DAY—PUBLIC WORSHIP

ThU <« the day which the Lord hath mmde.
Damwall,

J. Dmnoatl, 17SL
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loft-iest songs of praise, Your joy- ful horn - age pay: Welcome the
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On this auspicious morn
The Lord of life arose

;

He burst the bars of death.
And vanquish'd all our foes:

And now He pleads our cause above,
And reaps the fruits of all His love.

f All hail, triumphant Lord

!

Heaven with Hosannas rings,

And earth, in humbler strains,

Thy praise responsive sings

:

Worthy the Lamb that once was slain,

Through endless years to live and reigl

Great King, gird on Thy sword,
Ascend Thy conquering car;

While justice, truth and love
Maintain Thy glorious war:

This day let sinners own Thy sway,
And rebels cast their arms away. Ames.

SUmhttk Soott, 1713; /. Coturili,
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THE LORD'S DAY-PUBLIO WORSHIP

" The first dmy q/ tkt week.*
0KB9RBITZLB.
Dr. H*weU, ITS*
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88. Bleat day of God! inost calm,most bright,The first, the best of days; The
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labourer's rest, the saint's de - light, The day of prayer and praise. A-mkn.
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My Saviour's face made Thee to shine

;

His rising thee did raise,

And made thee heavenly and divine
Beyond all other days.

The first fruits oft a blessing prove
To all the sheaves behind

;

And they the day of Christ who love,

A happy week shall find.

This day I must with God appear;
For, Lord, the day is Thine

;

Help me to spend it in Thy fear,

And thus to make it mine. Ajocm.
/. Maaon, 16S3.

150. L.M.
"Hum, Lord, host mode nu glad tkrouak Thy work*.

Quebec
Henry Bdktr.
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= 98. Sweet is the work, my God,my King,To praise Thy Name,give than ks,and sing
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at night.A - MXN.
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Sweet is the day of sacred rest; mf
No mortal cares shall seize my breast;

O may my heart in tune be found,
Like David's harp of solemn sound!

My heart shall triumph in my Lord, mf
And bless His works, and bless His word

;

His works of grace, how bright they shine 1

How deep His counsels, how divine!

—

r

I then shall share a glorious part,

When grace hath well refined my heart,
And fresh supplies of joy are shed,
Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

Then shall I see, and hear, and know,
All I desired or wished below

;

And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy. Am&v

/mm WtU, 1719
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THE LORD'S DAY—PUBLIC WORSHIP.

•This it the day *>Kich Uu Lord JUU Md*."
iJKAtXtQS.

Hmrdm.
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^i— 88. Great God,
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Thine De - mand
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this sa - cred day of

^ a
mands the
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ool'i col • lect - ed power*; Glad - ly we now to Thee re - i.gn
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These sol - emu,
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con - se - crat - ed hours : O may our^ •0h

souls a
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Th:dor • ing own The grace that calls us to y throne. A

aftV i

f' f f
l

?l T f T 'lTllQ^g
f All-seeing God ! Thy piercing eye

Can every secret thought explore;
May worldly cares our bosoms fly,

And where Thou art intrude no
O may Thy grace our spirits move,
And fix our minds on things above!

mf Thy Spirit's powerful aid impart,
And bid Thy Word, with life divine,

Engage the ear and warm the heart:
Then shall the day indeed be Thine;

Then shall our souls adoring own
The grace that calls us to Thy throne.

Ann* Suelt, 1780.



THE LORD'S DAY— PlTBLTG WORSHIP.

'• The Lord is in litis place."

GOPSAL.
Handel.
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^=96. In loud ex - alt - ed strains, The King of Glo - ry praise;
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Si - on, with His presence blest,

m & <5> 3^

Is His de-light,His chos-en rest. A-men.

_£2 JL_J_, GL-&-
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w»/ O King: of Glory, come;
And with Thy favour cro vvn

This temple as Thy home,
This people as Thy own

;

dim Beneath this roof vouchsafe to show
How God can dwell with men below.

p Now let Thine ear attend
Our supplicating cries

;

cr Now let our praise ascend,
Accepted, to the skies :

Now let Thy Gospel's joyful sound
Spread its celestial influence round.

mf Here may the listening throng
Imbibe Thy truth and love

;

Here Christians join the song
Of seraphim above

:

Till all who humbly seek Thy face
Rejoice in Thy abounding grace. Ambx.

Benj. Francis, 1774.
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THE LORD'S VAT— PUBLIC WORSHIP.

( I'll.-sl Trvi ... I.. M.
•' There n mu'uieth a rest to the /.<<-/. •'. ../" Qod."
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Intercession.
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)=88.An-oth - er six days' work is done,An-oth-er Lord's day has be -gun;

mf
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Re - turn,my -soul, en- joy thy rest. Improve the hours thy God hath blest.Amen.
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(Second Tune.)

m/This day may our devotion rise,

As grateful incense to the skies

;

And heaven that sweet repose bestow,
Which none but they who feel it know

!

p That peaceful calm within the breast
Is the sure pledge of heavenly rest,

p Which for the Church of God remains,

—

The end of cares, the end of pains.

mf In holy duties, let the day,
In holy pleasures pass away ;

How sweet a sabbath thus to spend,
In hope of one that ne'er shall end. Amen.

Joseph Stennett, 1712.

Hebron.
L. Mason.
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Re-turn,my soul, en-joy thy rest. Improve the hours thy God hath blest. A - men.
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THE LORDS DA V— PUBLIC WOllSHIP.

154 (First Tune.) C. M.

"Tliere I Will meet With Hue: <n><? I >ri/f commune
with theefrom above the mercy-seat."

Nakraghmork.

C. J. DickinSon, 1864.
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zg_111
J = 88. Lord, in the morning Thou shalt hear My voice as-cend-ing high;

mf f2- -p- -£2. ^2.
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To Thee will I di - rect my prayer,To Thee lift up
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A-MEX.
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m/ Up to the hills, where Christ is gone
To plead for all His saints,

Presenting at His Father's throne
Our songs and our complaints.

p Thou art a God before whose sight

The wicked shall not stand

;

Sinners shall ne'er be Thy delight,

Nor dwell at Thy right hand.

mf But to Thy house will I resort,

To taste Thy mercies tliere

;

I will frequent Thy holy court,

And worship in Thy fear.

mf O may Thy Spirit guide my feet,

In ways of righteousness,
Make every path of duty straight,

And plain before my face. Amen.
Isaac Watts, 1719.

(Second Tune.)
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Belgrave.
R. Broun Bortli nick.
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To Thee will I di - rect my prayer, To Thee lift up mine eye. A-men.
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lOs. Pax Del
J. B. Dykes.

Like as the hart desireth the uater-ljrooks, so longeth my soul after Thee, O God."

ffi 3^5

^.'=90. As pants the wear -led hart for
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So
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pants my soul for
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Thee, great King of
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kings,
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So thirsts to reach Thy sa - creel dwell ing - place. A -men.
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mf Lord, Thy sure mercies, ever in my sight.

My heart shall gladden through the tedious elay;

dim And 'midst the dark and gloomy shades of night,

To Thee, my God, I'll tune the grateful lay.

p Why faint, my soul? why doubt Jehovah's aid?

cr Thy God the God of mercy still shall prove

;

Within His courts thy thanks shall yet be paid

:

Unquestion'd be His faithfulness aud love. Amen.
Psalm xlii.



THE LORD'S DAY— PUBLIC WOESHIP.

XOUi (First Tine.) CM.
•• Now la Christ risenfrom the dead."
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Mear.
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^liu the Lord of life and liirht A - wakes the kind -ling ray,
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Un- seals the eye - lids of the morn, And pours in - creas-ing day. A-men.
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p what a night was that which wrapt m/Andnow His conquering chariot wheels
A heathen world in gloom

!

Ascend the lofty skies

;

cr O what a sun which broke this day Broken beneath His powerful Cross,
Triumphant from the tomb! Death's iron sceptre lies.

p The powers of darkness leagued in vain / This day be grateful homage paid,

To bind our Lord in death; And loud Hosannas sung;
He shook their kingdom when He fell, Let gladness dwell in every heart,

By His expiring breath. And praise on every tongue.

/ Ten thousand differing voices join

To hail this welcome morn,
Which scatters blessings from its wings
On nations yet unborn. Amen.

Anna L. Barbauld, 1773.

(Second Tune.)
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THE LORD'S DAY— PUBLIC WORSHIP.

m GS, 4S.

"My soul lonyeth, yea, evenjaintelh, for the courts oj the Lord.
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S. Godrio.

J. L. Dykes.
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J= 100. Lord of the worlds a - bove, How pleas - ant and how fair
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Thine a -bode My heart as-pires With warm de-sires to see my God. A-mex
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r?i/ happy souls, that pray

Where God appoints to hear

!

O happy men, that pay
Their constant service there

!

p They praise Thee still : I That love the way
cr And happy they

|
To Sion's hill.

mf They go from strength to strength
dim Through this dark vale of tears,

cr Till each arrives at length.

Till each in heaven appears :

rw/O glorious seat;
[

Shall thither bring
When God our King Our willing feet.

mf God is our Sun and Shield,

Our Light and our Defence;
With gifts His hands are nll'd,

We draw our blessings thence :

Thrice happy he, I Whose spirit trusts

O God of hosts,
|
Alone in Thee Amen.

Isaac }FaUs,1719,



THE LORD'S DAT— PUBLIC WQB8JSIP.

15o> L.M. Ward.
" This is the day which the Lord hath made, we will rejoice and be glad in it:\-\rr. L, Mason.
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mf I
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0= 90.My op'ning eyes -with rap-ture see The dawn of Thy re-turn-iug day,

My thoughts,O God,ascend to Thee,While thus my ear- lyvows I pay. A-MBN.
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7/j/ 1 yield my heart to Thee alone,
Nor would receive another guest

;

Eternal King ! erect Thy throne,
And reign sole monarch in my breast.

p O hid this trifling world retire,

And drive each carnal thought away

;

159.

Nor let me feel one vain desire,
One sinful thought, through all the day.

mf Then, to Thy courts when I repair,
My soul shall rise on joyful wing,

The wonders of Thy love declare,
And join the strains which angels sing.

J. Hutton (?) Amen.

S. M.
" l was in the Spirit on the Lord's day. 1

Swabia.
German.
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mf
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the day of light Let
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there
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light to day;
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O Day-spring, rise up -on our night. And chase its gloom a -way. A-men.
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j) This is the day of rest

:

Our failing strength renew

;

On weary brain and troubled breast
Shed Thou Thy freshening dew.

p This is the day of peace

:

Thy peace our spirits fill

;

cr Bid Thou the blasts of discord cease,
dim The waves of strife be still.

p This is the day of prayer

:

Let earth to heaven draw near

;

cr Lift up our hearts to seek Thee there

;

Come down to meet us here.

/ This is the first of days

:

Send forth Thy quickening breath,
And wake dead souls to love and praise,
O Vanquisher of death ! Amex.

John Ellerton, 1868.
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•' 77m- Lord'* Dm).
Rotterdam.
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^ = 100. O Day of rest and glad - ness, O day of joy and Light,
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O balm of care and sad - ness, Most beau - ti - ful. most bright:
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On Thee, the high and low - ly, Through a - ges join'd in tune,
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Sing, ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, To the great God Tri - une. A-mkx.

p
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I
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m/On Thee, at the Creation,

The light first had its birth;
On Thee for our salvation
Christ rose from depths of earth

;

On Thee our Lord victorious
The Spirit sent from heaven;

And thus on Thee most glorious
A triple light was given.

p Thou art a port protected
From storms that round us rise

;

A garden intersected
With streams of Paradise;

Thou art a cooling fountain
In life's dry, dreary sand;

cr From thee, like Pisgah's mountain,
We view our promised land.

mf To-day on weary nations
The heavenly manna falls

;

To holy convocations
The silver trumpet calls;

Where gospel-light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams,

And living water flowing,
With soul-refreshing streams.

mf New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest,

We reach the rest remaining
To spirits of the blest;

/ To Holv Ghost be praises,
To Father, and to Son;

The Church, her voice upraises
To Thee, blest Three in One. Amen.

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 18C2.
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THE LOIiD'S DAT— PUBLIC WOHSHIP.

I will commune with theefrom above the mercy-seat."

J—w 1-

Mendon.
German.

A = 88. Far from my tbo'ts,vaiu world,begone ; Let my re - li-gious hours a - lone
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From flesh and sense I would be free, And hold communion, Lord,with Thee.Amen.
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cr My heart grows warm with holy fire,

And kindles with a pure desire
To see Thy grace, to taste Thy love,

And feel Thine influence from above.

mf When I can say that God is mine,
When I can see Thy glories shine,

I '11 tread the world beneath my feet,

And all that men call rich and great.

mf Send comfort down from Thy right hand,
To cheer me in this barren land;
And in Thy temple let me know
The joys that from Thy presence flow.

Isaac Watts, 1709. Amen.

162. War F.Ham.
L. M. « q semi oui (hy light and thy truth, that then may lead me, Wm. Knapp, 1760.

and briny me unto thy holy hill, and to thy dwelling."

imE=S •gj-
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9 = 96. Let me with light and truth be bless'd ; Be these my guides to lead the way,

mf
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Then will I there fresh altars raise
To God. who is my only joy;

And wpII tuned harps/ with songs of
praise,

Shall all my grateful hours employ.

Whv then cast down, my soul? and why
So much oppress'd with anxious carp/

On God. thy God. for nul rely.

Who will thy ruined state repair.
Psalm xliii. Amen.
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THE LORD'S DAY— PUBLIC WORSHIP.

Pruex.
'Lord, I have loved the habitation of tluj Jiouse." F. A. O.
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J== 94. To Thy tern - pie I re -pair; Lord, I love to wor-ghip there; While Thy

p While the prayers of saints ascend,
God of love, to mine attend

;

cr Hear me, for Thy Spirit pleads

;

p Hear, for Jesus intercedes.

p While I hearken to Thy law,
Fill my soul with humble awe,

cr Till Thy Gospel bring to me
Life and immortality.

mf While Thy ministers proclaim
Peace and pardon in Thy Xame,
Through their voice, by faith, may I
Hear Thee speaking from the sky.

mf From Thy house when I return,
May my heart within me burn

;

And at evening let me say,
dim "I have walk'd with God to-day."

J: Montgomery. 1825. AMEN.

164. 7S.

'He that keepeth thee ivill not slumber.'
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From Gesangbuch,
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^1= 94. Now may He who from the dead Brought the Shepherd of the sheep,
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Je - sus Christ,our King and Head, All our souls in safe-ty keep. Amen.
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mf May He teach us to fulfil

What is pleasing in His sight;
Perfect us in all His will,

And preserve us day and night.

I sj i

mf To that dear Redeemer's praise.
Who the covenant sealed with blood,

Let our hearts and voices raise
Loud thanksgivings to our God.

J. Newton, 1770. AMEN.
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" While He blessed them, !(<• was partedfrom them." Sicilian Mariner's

111])
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fresh us, Trav - oiling through this wil - der - ness.
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A-MEX.

3^B
/ Thanks we give, and adoration,

For the Gospel's joyful sound;

May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound :

May Thy presence

With us evermore be found. Amen*.

W. Shirley, 1774.
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k M« Zephyr.
" Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path." U\ li. Bradbury.
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^'= GO. Al - mighty Farther, bless the word Which thro' Thy grace,we now have .
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may the precious seed take root. Spring op and bear a - buu-dant fruit. A - mkn\
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mf We praise Thee for the means of grace,

Tims in Thy courts to seek Thy face

:

dim Grant, Lord, that we who worship here
May all, at last, in heaven appear. Amen.

J. Montgomery (?).

L. M.167.
mf I dismiss us with Thy blessing, Lord,

Help us to feed upon Thy word

;

All that has been amiss, forgive,

And let Thy truth within us live.

lOO. SS,TS.

=d=fc

''The Lord will bless His people with peace." Tune "Zephyr," above.

p Though we are guilty, Thou art good;
Wash all our works iu Jesus' blood:
Give every fetter'd soul release,
And bid us all depart in peace. Amen.

J.Hart. 1779.

" Go in peace."
Peace.

From "Narrative Hymns.''
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J_: 88. May the grace of Christ our Sav-iour, And the "Fa-ther's boundless love,
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mf Thus may we abide in union

With each other and the Lord,
And possess, in sweet communion,
Joys which earth cannot afford. Amen.

J. Newton, 177-9.
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THE LORD'S DAY— PUBLIC WORSHIP.

The Lord shall give His people the blessing of Peace.

Ellers.
E. J. Hopkins.
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wait Thy word of peace.
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A -MEN.
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p Grant us Thy peace upon our homeward way

;

wi/ With Thee began, with Thee shall end the day

;

Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame,
That in this house have called upon Thy Xame.

p Grant us Thy peace, Lord, thro' the coming night,

cr Turn Thou for us its darkness into light;

/ From harm and danger keep Thy children free,

For dark and light are both alike to Thee.

p Grant us Thy peace throughout our earthly life,

cr Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife ;

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease,

p Call us, O Lord, to Thine eternal peace. Amen.
J. Ellerton.
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mp On Thee we humbly wait.
Our wants are in Thy view

;

The harvest, Lord, is truly great,
The labourers are few.

mf Anoint and send forth more
Into Thy Church abroad,

171,

cr Thy Spirit on their spirits pour,
And make them strong for God.

mf O let them spread Thy Name,
Their mission fully prove

;

Thy universal grace'proclaim,
Thine all redeeming love. Amen.

C. Wesley, 17-

S.M.

Blessed are those servants whom the Lord when He cometh
shallfind watching."

Olmutz.
Arr. L. Mason.

I I I i

mf Let all your lamps be bright,

And trim the golden flame ;

Gird up your loins as in His sight
For awful is His Name.

cr Mark the first signal of His hand,
And ready all appear.

mt'O happy servant he
In such a posture found;

He shall his Lord with rapture see.

And be with honour erown'd. Amen.
Philip Doddridge.

The Hymnsfor Ember Days are also suitablefor meetings of the Clergy.

mf Watch! 'tis your Lord's command
\nd while we speak He 's near;
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l\O0iitiou Dans.
MONDAY.

The eyes of all v< it upon Thee. <> Lord; and Thou givcst
them their meat in due season."

Dbdhak.
Arr. /.. Mason,
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7(>. Lord, in Thy Name Thy ser-vants plead,
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Ynd Thou hast sworn to
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mf Grant us, with precious things brought forth
By sun and moon below,

A place in Thy new heavens and earth,
Where richer harvests grow. Amen.

JohnKeble, 185G.

TUESDAY.
"Spare Thy people, Lord.'"

I

Belmont.
Samuel Webbe.
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p Let every land bemoan its sin,

That wars and crimes may cease;
And may Thy pardoning grace bring in
Sweet times of health and peace. Amen.

Anonymous,
WEDNESDAY.

"Mercy and truth shall go before Thy face." Tune "Belmont," above*

p Great is our guilt, our fears are great
But naught shall prompt despair,

While open is the mercy-seat
To penitence and prayer.

p Kind Intercessor! to Thy love
This blest recourse we owe

:

Thv merits plead for us above,
While we implore below. Amen.

Anne Steele.
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(Insert herethe stanzafor the sj)ecial Saint's Day to be celebrated.)

SAINT ANDREW. SAINT JOHN THE EVANGELIST.

f Praise, Lord, for Thine Apostle, the
first to welcome Thee,

The first to lead his brother the very
Christ to see.

With hearts for Thee made ready,watch
we throughout the year.

Forward to lead our brethren to own
Thine Advent near.

SAINT THOMAS.

/ All praise for Thine Apostle, whose
short-lived doubtings prove

Thy perfect twofold nature, the fulness
of Thy love.

On all who wait Thy coming,shed forth
Thy peace, O Lord,

And grant us faith to know Thee, true

Man, true God, adored.

SAINT STEPHEN.

mf Praise for the first of Martyrs, who saw
Thee ready stand

dim To aid in midst of torments, to
#
pleadat

God's right hand;
Share we with him, if summon'd by
death our Lord to own.

On earth the faithful witness, in heav'n
the martyr crown.

Praise for the loved Disciple, exile on
Patmos' shore;

Praise for the faithful record he to Thy
God-head bore

;

Praise for the mystic vision, through
him to us reveal'd.

May we, in patience waiting, with
Thine elect be seal'd

THE INNOCENTS' DAY
byPraise for Thine Infant Martyrs.

Thee with tenderest love
Called early from the warfare to share
the rest above.

O Rachel ! cease Thy weeping, they rest
from pains and cares

;

Lord, grant us hearts as guileless, and
crowns as bright as theirs.

THE CONVERSION OF SAINT PAUL.
Praise for the light from heaven, praise
for the voice of awe,

Praise for the glorious vision the perse-
cutor saw.

Thee, Lord, for his Conversion, we
glorify to-day;

So lighten all bur darkness with Thy
true Spirit's ray.



OTHER HOLY DAYS.

SAINT MATTHIAS.
mf Lord, Thine abiding presence directs

the wondrous choice

;

For one in place of Judas the faithful

now rejoice.

Thy Church from false Apostles for
evermore defend,

And by Thy parting promise be with
her to the end.

SAINT MARK.
/ For him, O Lord, we praise Thee, the

weak by grace made strong,
Whose labours and whose Gospel en-

rich our triumph song.
May we in all our weakness find

strength from Thee supplied,

And all, as fruitful branches* in Thee,
the Vine, abide.

SAINT PHILIP AND SAINT JAMES.

/ All praise for Thine Apostle, bless'd

guide to Greek and Jew.
And him surnamed Thy brother; keep

us Thy brethren true,

And grant the grace to know Thee,
the Way, the Truth, the Life;

To wrestle with temptations till vic-

tors in the strife.

SAINT BARNABAS.
mf The Son of Consolation, moved by

Thy law of love,

Forsaking earthly treasures, sought
riches from above.

As earth now teems with increase, let

gifts of grace descend.
That Thy true consolations may
through the world extend.

SAINT JOHN BAPTIST.
/ We praise Thee for the Baptist, Fore-

runner of the \Vord,
Our true Elias, making a highway for

the Lord.
Of prophets last and greatest, he saw
Thy dawning ray,

Make us the rather blessed, who love
Thy glorious day.

SAINT PETER.

/ Praise for Thy great Apostle, the
eager and the bold

;

Thrice falling, yet repentant, thrice
charged to keep Thy fold.

Lord, make Thy pastors faithful, to
guard their flocks from ill,

And grant them dauntless courage,
with humble, earnest will.

SAINT JAMES.

p For him, O Lord, we praise Thee,
who, slain by Herod's sword,

Drank of Thy cup of suffering, ful-

filling thus Thy word.
Curb we all vain impatience to read
Thy veil'd decree,

And count it joy to suffer, if so
brought nearer Thee.

SAINT BARTHOLOMEW.
/ All praise for Thine Apostle, the faith-

ful, pure and true.

Whom underneath the fig-tree Thine
eye all-seeing knew.

Like him may we be guileless, true
Israelites indeed,

That Thy abiding Presence our long-
ing souls may feed.

SAINT MATTHEW.
/ Praise, Lord, for him whose Gospel

Thy human life declared,
Who, worldly gains forsaking, Thy
path of suffering shared. •

From all unrighteous mammon, O
give us hearts set free,

That we, whate'er our calling, may
rise and follow Thee.

SAINT LUKE.
/ For that "Beloved Physician," all

praise, -whose Gospel shows
The Healer of the Nations, the Sharer

of our woes.
Thy wine and oil, Saviour, on

bruised hearts deign to pour.
And with true Balm of Gilead anoint
us evermore.

SAINT SIMON AND SAINT JUDE.
/ Praise, Lord, for Thine Apostles, who

seal'd their faith to-day :

One love, one zeal impell'd them to

tread the sacred way.
May we with zeal as earnest the faith

of Christ maintain,
And bound in love as brethren, at

length Thy rest attain.

GENERAL ENDING.
/ Apostles, Prophets, Martyrs, and all

the sacred throng.
Who wear the spotless raiment, who

raise the ceaseless song :

For these, pass'd on before us, Sav-
iour, we Thee adore,

And, walking in their footsteps,
would serve Thee more and more.

ff 20 Then praise Ave God the Father, and praise we God the Son,
And God the Holy Spirit, Eternal Three in One;
Till all the ransom'd number fall down before the Throne.
And honour, power, and glory ascribe to God alone. Amen.

Earl Xelson, 188T.
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OTHER HOLY DAYS.
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?re/ "Who best can drink his cup of woe,
/ Triumphant over pain

;

p Who patient, bears his cross below7
,

/ He follows in His train.

mf The martyr first, whose eagle eye
Could pierce beyond the grave

;

Who saw his Master in the sky,

cr Aud call'd on Him to save.

dim Like Him. with pardon on His tongue,
In midst of mortal pain,

mf He pray'd for them that did the
wrong

:

/ Who follows in His train?

/ A glorious band, the chosen few,
On whom the Spirit came

:

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they
knew.

And mock'd the cross and flame.

mf They met the tyrant's brand! sh'd steel,
The lion's gory mane

;

[feel

:

p They bow'd their necks the death to
/ Who follows in their train?

/ A noble army— men and !>

The matron and the maid •

Around the Saviour's throne rejoice,
In robes of light array'd.

mf They climb'd the steep ascent of heav'n
Through peril, toil and pain :

p O God to us may grace be given
To follow' in their train." Ames.

Bishop Reginald Keber, 1827.

(Second Tune.;.
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S. Ann.
Denby, 1687.
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JL /O. C. M. D. (Third Tune.)
" The armies in heavenfollowedHim*

[llamarcia. \ i i

De Kovin.
A. Macdonald.
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mf The martyr first, whose eagle eye
Could pierce beyond thegrave

;

Who saw his Master in the sky,
cr And called on Him to save.

dim Like Him, with pardon on his tongue
In midst of mortal pain,

mf He pray'd for them that did thewrong
/ Who follows in his train?

mf

A glorious band, the chosen few,
On whom the Spirit came : [knew,

Twelve valiant saints. their hopes they
And mocked the cross and flame.

They met the tyrant's brandish'd steel,

The lion's gory mane

;

[feel

:

They bow'd their necks the death to
Who follows in their train?

/ A noble army — men and boys,
The matron and the maid

—

Around the Saviour's throne rejoice,
In robes of light array'd.

mf They climb'd the steep ascent of heaven
Through peril, toil and pain :

p O God. to us may srrace be given
To follow in their train. Amen.

Btsliop Reginald Heber,
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0T1IEU HOLY DAYS.

C. M. D.( Fourth Tune.)
M The armies In heavenfollowed Him."

All Saints.

H. 6. cutler.

mf A srlorious band, the chosen few,
On whom the Spirit came : [knew.

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they
And mocked the cross and flame :

m/They met the tyrant's brandish'd steel,

The lion's gory mane; [feel:

p They bowed their necks the death to

/ Who follows in their train?

The martyr first, whose eagle eye
Conld pierce beyond the grave,

Who saw his Master in the sky,

cr And called on Him to save :

dim Like Him, with pardon on His tongue,
In midst of mortal pain,

mf He pray'd for them that did the wrong :

/ Who follows in his train?

/ A noble army, men and boys.

The matron and the maid.
Around the Saviour's throne rejoice,

in robes of light array'd :

mf They climbed the steep ascent of heaven
Through peril, toil, and pain :

p O God! to us may grace be given
To follow in their train !

" Amen.
Bishop Reginald Heber 1827.
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L/ /. QM.D. S.Bartholomew
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bright. Amen.

f Xow with triumphal palms they stand
Before the throne on high,

And serve the God they love amidst
The glories of the sky.

His presence fills each heart with joy,
Times every month to sing

;

By day, by night, the sacred courts
With glad hosannas ring.

mf The Lamb, which reigns upon the throne,
Shall o'er them still preside

;

p Feed them with nourishment divine,
cr And all their footsteps guide.

p 'Along pastures green He '11 lead His flock
Where living streams appear;

cr And God the Lord from every eye
Shall wipe off every tear. Amen.

Isaac Watts, 1709; W. E. Cameron, 17T9.
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7V*ese are they which follow the Lamb whithenoever he goeth.

Alstons.
C. E. )l tiling.
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mp We wear the cross they wore of old.

Our lips have learned like vows to
We need not die ;we cannot fight ; [make

;

What may we do for Jesus' sake ?

jnp Oh, day by day each Christian child
Has much to do, without, within :

A death to die for Jesus' sake,
A weary war to wage with sin.

mp When deep within our swelling hearts
The thoughts of pride and anger rise,

When bitter words are on our tongues
And tears of passion in our eyes:

179

mp Then we may stay the angry blow,
Then we may check the hasty word,

Give gentle answers back again.
And light a battle for ou v Lord.

cr With smiles of peace and looks of love,
Light in our dwellings we may make,

Bid kind good-humour brighten there,
And do all still for Jesus' sake.

mf There's not a child so weak and small,
But has his little cross to take,

His little work of love and praise,
That he may do for Jesus' sake. Amen

C. F. Alexander.

S. M.
" They ore withoutfault before the throne of Cod."

Lisbon.

D. Read.
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wip Glory to Thee for all

The ransom'd infant band,
Who since that hour have heard Thy call,

And reach'd the quiet land.

cr Oh, that our hearts within,
Like theirs, were pure and bright;

tz=j bz Bit!
Oh, that, as free from deeds of sin.

We shrank not from Thy sight.

mf Lord, help us every hour
Thy cleansing grace to claim

;

In life to glorify Thy power.
In death to praise Tliv Name. Amkn,

Emma Take. 1863.
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•• The glory of this latter house shall be greater than of theformer.
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To faithful eyes made known,
p That lowly Babe — the mighty God,

The Prince of Peace, they own.

mf And now this temple shines
With glory far more bright

Than e'er the former temple saw.
E'en at its greatest height.

mf The cloud indeed was there,
The symbol of the Lord

;

But here the Lord Himself appears,
The true, Incarnate Word.

/ Blest Saviour, come once more
With power and grace divine

;

Our hearts Thy living temples make,
Wholly and ever Thine. Amen.

A)ionijmous.

Stumtun'atton of ttje iHrssriJ TiVQin JWarg.
181. S.M.

" Behohl, a Virgin shall lie with child, and shot/ bringforth a Son, and they S. George.
shall call His Xa7ne Emmanuel, which beitig interpreted is, God witfcus." H. J. Guantlett.
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?»/ The Prophet gave the sign
For faithful men to read

;

A Virgin, born of David's line,

Shall bear the promised Seed.

mf Ask not how this should be,
But worship and adore:

7> Like her, whom heaven's majesty
Came down to shadow o'er.

p Meekly she bowed her head
To hear the gracious word,

mf Mary, the pure and lowly maid,
The favoured of the Lord.

/ Blessed shall be her name
In all the Church on earth,

Thro'whom that wondrous mercy came,
The Incarnate Saviour's birth. Amen.

Anonymous.
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W' Yet on man they joy to wait,
All that bright celestial state,

For true Man their Lord they see,
Christ, the Incarnate Deity.

dimOn the Throne our Lord who died
cr Sits in Manhood glorified,

/> Where His people faint below
cr Angels count it joy to go. Amir.

R. M. Bemon, 1861.

Sije ©owwuutou of Saints.

mf Seraphim His praises sing,
Cherubim on fourfold wing,
Thrones, Dominions, Princes, Powers.
Ranks of Might that never cowers.

mf Angel hosts His word fulfil,

Puling nature by his will

;

Round His throne Archangels pour
Songs of praise for evermore.

^-3

C. M. Martyrdom.
11 Seeing we also arc compassed about with so great a cloud of witnesses." Hugh Wilson.
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m/ Let us, with zeal like theirs inspired,
Strive in the Christian race:

And, freed from every weight of sin,

Their holy footsteps trace.

p He, for the joy before Him set,

And moved by pitying love,

p Behold a Witness nobler still,

Who trod affliction's path—
cr Jesus, the Author. Finisher,

Rewanler of our faith

:

Endured the Cross, despised the shame,
cr And now He reigns above.

mf Thither, forgetting things behind,
Press we, to God's right hand ;

There, with the Saviour and His saints,
Triumphantly to stand. Amen.

J. Logan.
* This hymn may also be suny at other seasons.
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THE COMMUNION OF SAINTS.

"He hath preparedfor them, a city."

Manoah.
Rossini.
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mf Behold the bless'd assembly there
Whose names are writ in heaven

;

dimHear God, the Judge of all, declare
Their sins, through Christ, forgiven.

mf Angels, and living saints and dead,
But one communion make

:

All join in Christ, their living Head,
And of His love partake. Amen.

Isaac Watts. 1709.

C. M. Balerma.
Behold, how good and joyful athingit is, brethren, to dwell together in unity." Old Tune.

mf But we are come to Sion's hill,

The city of our God

;

Where milder words declare His will,

And spread His love abroad.

/ Behold th'innumerable host
Of angels clothed in light

:

Behold the spirits of the just,

Whose faith is changed to sight.

mf True love is like the precious oil,

Which, poured on Aaron's head,
Ran down his beard, and o'er his robes

Its costly fragrance shed.

mf "T is like refreshing dew, which does
On Ilermon's top distil

;

Or like the early drops that fall
On Sion's favour'd hill.

mf For Sion is the chosen seat
Where the Almighty King

The promised blessing has ordain'd,
And life's eternal spring. Amen.

Psatm cxxxiii.
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JLOO- ; 1'iitsT Tune.) P.M. CloktbM.
" Their sound )penL into oil the < arth, "/<</ their words unto the ends of the world." J. Barnby.
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mf For the Evangelists, by whose blest word,

Like fourfold streams, the garden of the Lord

Is fair and fruitful, be Thy Name adored.

/ Alleluia.

p For Martyrs, who with rapture-kindled eye,

Saw the bright crown descending from the sky,

And died to grasp it, (cr) Thee we glorify.

/ Alleluia. Amen.
Bishop W. W. Hon; 1867.

(Second Tune.)
This tune may also be used for Hymn 187.
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• u i are compassed about with sq great a cloud of witnesses.
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Sarum.
,/. Barnby.

^mm 56. For all the Saints,who from their la-bours rest, Who Thee by
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faith be - fore the world con - fess'd. Thy Name, O Je - sus,
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be for ev - er bless'd, Al - 1
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Al - le - In - ia A - MEN.

mmmm°EM
f Thou wast their Rock, their Fortress and their Might

;

Thou, Lord, their Captain in the well-fought light;
Thou, in the darkness drear, the Light of light.

Alleluia.

/ Oh, may Thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold,
Fight as the' Saints who nobly fought of old,

And win, with them, the victor's crown of gold.
Alleluia.

mf O blest Communion, fellowship divine!
We feebly struggle, they in glory shine

;

cr Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine.
/ Alleluia.

p And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long,
Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song,

cr And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong.

/ Alleluia.

mf The golden evening brightens in the west

:

Soon, soon to faithful warriors comes the rest

;

p Sweet is the calm of Paradise the bless'd.

/ Alleluia.

/ But lo! there breaks a yet more glorious day;
The saints triumphant 'rise in bright array;
The King of Glory passes on His way.

Alleluia.

ff From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,
Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,
Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Alleluia. Amen.
Bishop W. W. How



THE COMMUNION OF SAL\

luO. ( First Tukb.) C 81

" Of whom the wholefamily in heaven and earth is named.'

Abridge.

Isaac Smith, 1770.
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»»/ Let all the saints terrestrial sing,

With those to glory gone :

For all the servants of our King,
In earth and heaven, are one.

mf One family, we dwell in Him.
One Church, above, beneath;

rfimThotigli now divided by the stream,

p The narrow stream of death.

*J—^-L£
r

p One army of the living God,
To His command we bow

;

Part of His host have cross'd the flood,

And part are crossing now.

pp Ten thousand to their endless home,
This solemn moment fly

;

And we are to the margin come,
And we expect to die.

cr Then, Lord of Hosts, be Thou our Guide,
And we, at Tby command.

mf Through waves that part on either side,

Shall reach Thy Blessed Land. Amen.
Charles Wesley, 1759.

(Second Tune.)
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Beatitude.
J. B. Dykes.
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THE COMMUNION OF SAINTS.

189. ( First Tune.) 8s. ts. D. Sanctuary
"And a/U r this i beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which no man could number, ././;./><//.-<>.

of nil nations and kindred andpeople and tongu* .<?. stood before the thrum , and
before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands.'"
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Ctothedin white ap-par- el. hold-irig Palms of vie -tory in their hands. A-men,

mf Patriarch, and Holy Prophet.
Who prepared the way of Christ,

King, Apostle, Saint. Confessor,
Martyr and Evangelist.

p Saintlv Maiden. Godly Matron,
cr Widows who have watched to prayer,

/ Joined in holv concert, singing
To the Lord of all, are there.

p They have come from tribulation.

And have wash'd their robes in blood,

Wash'd them in the blood of Jesus

;

cr Tried thev were, and firm they stood

;

p Iffock'd, imprisoned, stoned. tormented,
Sawn asunder, slain with sword,

cr Thev have conquer'd death and Satan
/ By the might of Christ the Lord.

funisMarching with Thy cross their banner,
They have triumph'd, following

Thee, the Captain of salvation,
Thee, their Saviour and their King.

har Gladly, Lord, with Thee they snffer'd,
Gladly, Lord, with Thee they died

;

And by death {cr) to life immortal
They were born and glorified.

/FtmisNow they reign in heavenlv glory
Now they walk in goldenlight,

Nbwthey drink, as from a river,
Holy bliss and infinite:

har Love and peace they taste for ever,
cr And all truth and knowledge see
/ In the beatific vision

Of the Blessed Trinity. Amen.
Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1862.
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(Second Tune.) 8s. ts. D. Mouetri
•• And "//' >• tins rbeheld, ami lo,a great multitude, vhich no man could Gerani Col

number, of ail nations ami kindred and peopU m><i tongues, stood before the throne,
and in/ore the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands.**
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?n/ Patriarch, and Holy Prophet,

Who prepared the way of Christ,
King, Apostle, Saint, Confessor,
Martyr and Evangelist.

p Saintly Maiden, Godly Matron,
cr Widows who have watch'd to prayer,

/ Joined in holy concert, singing
To the Lord of all, are there.

p Thev have come from tribulation,

And have wash'd their robes in blood,

Wash'd them in the blood of Jesus

;

cr Tried they were.and firm they stood ;

p Mock'd, imprison'd, stoned. tormented,
Sawn asunder, slain with sword ,

cr Thev have eonquer'd death and Satan
f By the might of Christ the Lord.

funis Marching with Thy cross their bann
They have triumph'd following

Thee, the Captain of salvation,
Thee, their Saviour and their Kir

har Gladly, Lord, with Thee they suffer
Gladly, Lord, with Thee they die(

And by death (cr)to life immortal
They were born and glorified.

ffunis^ow they reign in heavenly glory,
Xow they walk in golden light,

Now they drink, as from a river.
Holy bliss and infinite:

har Love and peace they taste forever,
cr And all truth and knowledge see
/ In the beatific vision

Of the Blessed Trinity. Amen.
Bishoj) Christopher Wordsworth, 1862.

The follou'ing Hymns are suitable.

3 15. Blest be the tie that binds. 494. Who are these in bright array?
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( Third Tune.) 8s. is. D. Weston.
G. /•'. LeJeune.

"And after this I beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which noman could number, of all nations
and kindred and people and tongues. stood before the throne, and before the Lain'',

clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands."
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mf Patriarch, and Holy Prophet.

Who prepared the way of Christ,
King, Apostle. Saint, Confessor,
Martyr and Evangelist,

p Saintly Maiden, Godly Matron,
cr Widows who have watch'd to prayer,

/ Joined in holy concert, singing
To the Lord of all, are there.

j) They have come from tribulation,
And have wash'd their robes in blood,

Wash'd them in the blood of Jesus

;

cr Tried they Mere, and firm they stood,

p Mock'd. imprison'd, stoned, tormented,
Sawn asunder, slain with sword,

cr They have conquered death and Satan,
f By the might of Christ the Lord.

ff

cr

i- r
Marching with Thy Cros3 their banner,
They have triumphed, following

Thee, the Captain of salvation,

Thee their Saviour and their King;
Gladly, Lord, with Thee they suffered;

Gladly. Lord, with Thee they died;
And by death (cr) to life immortal
They were born and glorified.

Now they reign in heavenly srlory,

Now they walk in golden light,

Now they drink, as from a river,

Holy bliss and infinite :

Love and peace they taste for ever,

And all truth and knowledge see
In the beatific vision
Of the Blessed Trinity. Amen.
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foes.
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A-MEN

S^r
m/ See, the streams of living waters,

Springing from eternal love,
Well supply thy sons and daughters,
And all fear of want remove

;

/ Who can faint, while such a river
Ever flows their thirst t' assuage?

Grace, which like the Lord, the Giver,
Never fails from age to age.

mf Round each habitation hovering,
See the cloud and fire appear,

For a glory and a covering,
Showing that the Lord is near.

Blest inhabitants of Zion,
Wash'd in the Redeemer's blood!

Jesus, whom their souls rely on,
Makes them kings and priests to God.

John Xeu-ton, 1779.
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" 0]»'ayfor thepeace ofJerusalem; they s/t/>// prosper that love thee.

S. Thomas.
W. Tanmir, 1788.

Thine a -

The Church our blest Re
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deem-er saved Willi Hi
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own pre-cious blood. A -men.

r

/Hove Thy Church, God:
Her walls before Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,
And graven on Thy hand.

nip For her my tears shall fall

;

For her my prayers ascend

;

To her my cares and toils be given,
Till toils and cares shall end.

mf Beyond my highest Joy
1 prize her heavenly ways,

192

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

mf Jesus, Thou Friend divine,
< )ur Saviour and our King,

Thy hand from every snare and foe
Shall great deliverance bring.

/ Sure as Thy truth shall last,

To Sion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,
And brighter bliss of heaven. Amen.

Timothy Dwight, 1809.

L. M,
"Awake; awake; put on thy strength, O Sinn."

Tjruko.
J:r. Barney, 1S14.
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Tho' humbled long. a -wake at length, And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength. Amf.n.
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?»/ Put all thy beauteous garments on,
And let thy excellence be known :

Deck'd in the robes of righteousness,
The world thy glories shall confess.

mp No more shall foes unclean invade,
And fill thy hallow'd walls with dread

;

No more shall hell's insulting host
Their victory and thy sorrows boast.

/ God from on high has heard thy prayer,
His hand thy ruins shall repair:
Nor will thy watchful Monarch cease
To guard thee in eternal peace. Amen.

Philip Doddridge.
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Six 8s. Fountains Abbey.
" Ft nj excellent thing* are spoken of Thee, thou cityof God." From ''Oratory Hymns.
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MEN.

I=S
m/ Of honour'd Sion we aver.

Illustrious throngs from her proceed;
The Almighty shall establish her,

And shall enrol her holy seed

:

Yea, for His people He shall count
The children of His favour'd mount.

mf He '11 Sion find with numbers fill'd

Who celebrate His matchless praise

;

Who, here in Alleluias skill'd,

In heaven their harps and hymns shall raise:

O Sion, seat of Israel's King,
Be mine to drink thy living spring. Amen.

Psalm lxxxvM.
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Six 8s.

" God is our hope and §tn with, a very present In Ip in trouble.
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p A gentler stream with gladness still

cr The city of our Lord shall fill,

The royal seat of God most high :

God dwells in Sion, whose fair towers
Shall mock th' assaults of earthly powers,
While His Almighty aid is nigh.

mf Submit to God's Almighty sway.
For Hiin the heathen shall obey.
And earth her sovereign Lord confess

j

The God of hosts conducts our arms,
Our tower of refuge in alarms,
As to our fathers in distress. Amen.

Psalm xlvi.

lill
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THE cur ll' -11.

We which li"

i I , J

S. Th-

W. Tanntr, 1703.

earth a - round,

cease, my wandering soul,
On restless wing to roam ;

All the wide world, to either pole,
Has not for thee a home.

cr Behold the Ark of God,
Behold the open door;

Hasten to gain that dear abode,
And rove, my soul, no more.

196 C M.

There, safe thou shalt abide,
There, sweet shall be thy rest,

And every longing satisfied,

With full salvation blest.

dim And, when the waves of ire

Again the earth >hall fill,

cr The Ark shall ride the sea of fire,

Then rest on Sion's bill. Amen.
W. A. Muhlenberg, 1823.

Nottingham.
The hill of Sion is afair place, and the joy of the whole earth." J. Clarke.

m=ffRffig d:

?n/In Sion we have seen performed
A work that was foretold,

In pledge that God, for times to come,
His city will uphold.

/ Let Sion's mount with joy resound;
Her daughters all be taught

In songs His judgments to extol,

Who this deliverance wrought.

mf Compass her walls in solemn pomp,
Your ej'es quite round her cast

;

Count all her towers, and see if there
You find one stone displaced.

mf Her forts and palaces survey,
Observe their order well,

That to the ages yet to come
His wonders you may tell.

/ This God is ours, and will be ours,

Whilst we in Him confide;
"Who. as lie has preserved us now,

Till death will be our Guide. Amen,
Psalm xlviii.
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"That they nil may be one"
s. Mildred.

c. Steggall.
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From different temples tho' it rise, One song as-cend-eth
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to the skies.

J-

p Our Sacrific is one.

One Priest before the Throne,
The slain (cr) the risen Son.
Redeemer. Lord alone! [spring,

P And sighs from contrite hearts that

Out chief, our choicest offering.

mf Head of Thy Church beneath,
The catholic, the true,

On all her members breathe,
Her broken frame renew

!

Then shall Thy perfect will be clone,

When Christians love and live as one.

George Robinson, 1342. AMEN.

[Second Tune.)
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Zebulon.
L. Mason.
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From different temples tho' it rise, One song as-cend-eth to the skie
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198 < P.M.
it is tlie Head of the Church."

Caput.
W. B. Gilbert.
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/ Angels ! archangels ! glorious

Guards of the Church victorious

!

Worship the Lamb

!

Crown Him with crowns of light,

One of the Three by right

—

Love, majesty and might

—

The great I AM !

p Martyrs ! whose mystic legions

cr March o'er yon heavenly regions

In triumph round :

/ Wave high your banners, wave!
Your God, our Saviour, clave

dim.For death itself a grave.

In hell profound

!

/ Saints ! in fair circles, casting

Rich trophies everlasting

At Jesus' feet.

dim. Amidst our rude alarms,

We stretch forth suppliant arms,

That we, too, safe from harms,

In heaven may meet

!

mf Saviour ! in glory beaming, -

With radiance brightly streaming,

Enthroned in power,

Grant, by Thy awful Name.
That we through flood and flame

The Gospel may proclaim.

Till life's last hour. Amen.
Mattheu Bridges, 1841
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(Fibot Tuws.) 8e. 6§.

"Our feet shall ttand in th v gate*, O Jertumlsn." Edward Hodqa
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Rest. A

1St
f Ev'n now, to my expecting eyes

The heaven-built towers of Salem rise;

Their glory I survey

;

I view her mansions that contain
The angel host, a beauteous train,

And shine with cloudless day.

cr Thither, from earth's remotest end,
Lo! the redeem'd of God ascend,
Borne on immortal wing

;

mf There, crown'd with everlasting joy,

In ceaseless hymns their tongues employ
Before th' Almighty King.

/ Mother of cities 1 o'er thy head
Bright peace, with healing wings outspread,
For evermore shall dwell

:

Let me, blest seat 1 my name behold
Among thy citizens enroll'd,
And bid the world farewell.

JamuM Merrick, 1761.
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(8100NS Tuva.) B». 6a.

"Our feet ikall stand in thy gatu, O Jerutalem.9
Mxamur
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Un- folds the ev-er last-ing door, And points me to His Rest. A - mkn.
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/> Bv'n now, to mv expecting eyes
The heaven-built towers of Salem ria*"

Their glory I survey

;

I view her mansions that contain
The angel host, a beauteous train,

And shine with cloudless day.

$jt Thither, from earth's remotest end,
Lo! the redeem' d of God ascend,
Borne on immortal wing;

w*f There, crown'd with everlasting joy,

In ceaseless hvmns their tongues employ,
Before th' Almighty King.

/ Mother of cities! o'er thy head
Bright peace, with healing wings on
For evermore shall dwell

:

Let me, blest seat ! my name behold
Among thy citizens enroll'd,

And bid the world farewell. Aran.
Jamu* Merrick. 1761
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% (FibstTubti.) 7§. D.
"O how amiable art Thy dwellings, Thou Lord of h+tU.'

MJLID8T0KL
W. b. Gilbert.

£ J5^t-r^M^rf{
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^= 100 Pleasant are Thy court* a - bove, In the land
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1= 3? =fc^
ST
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rTT" esi^--fe

15 C
of light and lov«;

3^
3^^^5 di^U ^pISt 35

of sin and woe.Pleas-ant are Thy courts be - low, In this land

M ZZE a: ^=^
?E32=^:

xd—

r

i i 33-U4
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o,

gs
my spir - it longs and faints For the con-verse

-^ ^—"—Z5"

of Thy saints,

~r^— i—^T-rZ3DH2SZ zza:g^F £

For the brightness of Thy face, King of Glo - ry, God

Pf5^
Jb, MN

g~- a;. ^—gn

of grace 1 A - mkn

_<s

i
•^ Happy birds that sing and fly

Round Thy altars, O Most Highl
p Happier souls, that find a rest,

In a Heavenly Father's breast

!

Like the wandering dove, that found
No repose on earth around,

«r Thev can to their ark repair,

And enjoy it ever there.

mf Happy souls 1 their praises flow,

p Ever in this vale of woe;
cr Waters in the desert rise,

Manna, feeds them from the skies

;

/ On they go from strength to strength,
Till they reach Thy throne at length

;

p At Thy feet adoring fall,

mf Who hast led them safe through all

p Lord, be mine this prize to win;
Guide me through a world of sin,

Keep me by Thy saving grace,
Give me at Thy side a place

;

mf Sun and shield alike Thou art,

Guide and guard my erring heart

;

/ Grace and glory flow from Thee,
mim Shower, O shower them, Lord, on me.

Henry F. Lyte, 1834.

Anas.
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THE CHURCH

(riicoBrt* Turn.) 7s. D. 8 . gioeoi's, Wiroeoa
"O Kovo amiable are TKy dwellings. Thou Lord o/KotU." O. J. Elvty.

•Jb^
J *i J \ J jJ

I J JP^SEQ "ST F
*i=

m/
100. Pleas • ant are Thy courts a - bove, In the land of light and lore

»fr>r r-fr?^!^ f f

;
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Pleas-ant are Thy courts be - low, Iji this land of

tw-pp
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sin and woe
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O, my spir - it ItLgs and faints For the converse of Thy saints.

m 1 ^J21

f=fL t=tf^-r
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of Thy face,

<g <g 2 *
For the brightness

m ^
King of Gio - ry, God of grace! Amu.
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BF
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T*- J

</ Happy birds that sing and fly

Round Thy altars, O Most High!
p Happier souls, that find a rest,

In a Heavenly Father's breast!

Like the wandering dove, that found
No repose on earth around,

m They can to their ark repair,

And enjoy it ever there.

m/ Happy souls! their praises flow,

p Ever in this vale of woe

;

er Waters in the desert rise,

Manna feeds them from the skies;

/ On they go from strength to strength
Till they reach Thy throne at length

;'

p At Thy feet adoring fall,

mf Who hast led them safe through ai!

p Lord, be mine this prize to win;
Guide me through a world of sin,

Keep me by Thy saving grace,

Give me at Thy side a place

;

mf Sun and shield alike Thou art,

Guide and guard my erring heart;
f Grace and glory flow from Thee,
hm. Shower, O shower them, Lord, on me. A

Henry F. LyU, 1834.
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THE CHURCH

" Under the ituuiow of Thy win*$ shall be my refuge."

»umutt.
Henry Carey. 17H

^N^i^feiw^^
^= ($8- Forth from the dark and storm - y sky, Lord, to TbiBC

^^ 32: §g^
s:

-fl' i a m?s

?: J^j-H
1

1

5 '^ cjsj g*> —s'

PI

al - tar's shade we fly; Forth from the world, its hope and fear,

"^ - g I g f flj
I ^ i 8 1
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rfim. | ^f
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**rr ^

Sav - iour, we seek Thy shel - ter here : Wea - ry and weak, Thy

dim.& ^if=^4wmrj^rtt~\Tznw\#
^ A.

?

f^=f m *t
-&~

m
grace we pray ; Turn not,

-r *+

Tf

a£

3=f 55=3 sa
Lord! Thy guests a - way. A •m.

Td g SIi^sF^
ji Long have we roamed in want and pain,

Long have we sought Thy rest In vain;

Wildered in doubt, in darkness lost.

Long have our souls been tempest-tost;

pp Low at Thy feet our sins we lay

;

Turn not, O Lord! Thy guests away Ammm.
Bishop R. Ether. 1827
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THE CHCBCH.

"Jesus Christ Himself being tke chit/ Cornerstone."
AUULU.

Dr.S.S. Wed**

*«una fc3u i j a ^^
mf

~9~
Je - sua Christ her Lord

;

^1= 96. The Church's one foun - da - tion

mf /<?

¥&SL ppmg w s
Efc •*- F=F

! 1 H « 1S 1 =t=g
She

45-P^
is His new ere - a - tion

i

By wa -

4£r and the word:

ffl ^2—ft
>s—*r IEE -*- £P^

77:
J A j 5 *i i 4 • J is32:

fcfc ^^-g 5 -*

—

&-

From heaven He came and sought her To be

£* £

His ho - ly bride;

rnr rh f- \m^Fp

i£E IlJuJ ^
With His own blood He bought her, And for her life He died A-iour^ P-

PP j- 3W?^JSL

"F^F ~m

nf Elect from every nation,

Yet one o'er all the earth,

Her charter of salvation

One Lord, one faith, one birth

One Holy Name she blesses,

Partakes one holy food,

And to one hope she presses,

With every grace endued.

mf 'Mid toil and tribulation,
And tumult of her war,

She waits the consummation
p Of peace for evermore

;

cr Till with the vision glorious
Her longing eyes are blest,

/ And the great Church victorious
iim Shall be the Church at rest

p Though with a scornful wonder
Men see her soro opprest,

By schisms rent asunder,
By heresies distrest

;

er Yet Saints their watch are keeping,

Their cry goes u;>, " How long?*
•y And soon the ni^ht of weeping
or Shall be the morn of song.

mf Yet she on earth hath union
With God the Three in One,

And mystic sweet communion
With those whose rest is won

.

/ O happy ones and holy!

p Lord, give us grace that we
Like them, the meek and lowly,

er On high may dwell with Thee.
8. J Stone, :
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2Tt)t 7i?oiy Communion.

CE
" Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive powrr, and riches, and wisdom,

and strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing.

Pg ^^^ *=fc

Bedford
W. Wheall, 10»l

mg3 g=g f?
J =88.Thou, God, all glo - ry, hon-our, power Art wor - thy to re - eeive;

£=^= fe mMfti^ m
m 32 ^juijj25 3g £=g=J*-ks»-^&r tr

Since all things by Thy pow'r were made, i^nd by Thy boun - ty live. A-men.& feg=y B=^=r wmm^rnf & ^ ^ F=f
»/" And worthy is the Lamb all power,

Honour, and wealth to gain,

Glory and strength ; who for our sins

A Sacrifice was slain.

p All worthy Thou, who hast redeem'

d

And ransom'd us to God,

204.

From every nation, every coast,

By Thy most precious blood.

mf Blessing and honour, glory, power,
By all in earth and heaven,

To Him that sits upon the Throne,
And to the Lamb, be given. Amen.

John Patrick, 1091

L.M.
"Jesus Christ, who gave Himselffor our sins,

Hebbon.
L. Mason, 1830.&£f

? p=i i
-/ r

64. To Je-sus, our ex - alt-ed Lord, That Name in heaven and earth a - dored,

t—&- ± £e2m aa f=f
-&- -&- T=*

t=f=$

1"*T
121 -w—&

Fain would our hearts and voices raise A cheerful song of sacred praise. A - men.

3 J- -&- t\f\% -*-&-

m££ €—<S>- m -&
I* £ r

cr O let our warm affections move
In glad returns of grateful love.

But all the notes which mortals know
Arc weak, and languishing, and low

;

Far, far above our humble songs,

The theme demands immortal tongues, mf Yes, Lord, we love, and we adore,
But long to know and love Thee more

;

Yet whilst around His board we meet, And, whilst we take the bread and wine.
And worship at His sacred feet, Deeire to feed on joys divine. Amen.

JLnneS**eU, 1760.
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THE HOLT COMMUNION.

"Come, for all things are now re+dy."
RocxnroHAJi

W. Miliar.

ISS.—sd as
g^^ PggfgPm w 2 f=

«/= 88. My God, and Is Thy ta-ble spread, And does Thy cup with love o'er-flow r

rjr, 3-^l^a ^ ^5>-
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3t ¥=^r^-^ w ^^
Thlth-«r be all Thy children led, And let them Thy sweet mercies know. A -

^ &-
-G-
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|

*
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1
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mQU! ^n^ifi 5F £ 3Cti
eg &

^ Hail Bacred feast, which Jesus makes,
Rich banquet of His flesh and blood:

*r Thrice happy he who here partakes

That Bacred stream, that heavenly food.

mf O let Thy table honour d be,

And furnish'd well with joyful gueita:
And may each soul salvation see,

That here its holy pledges taste*.

wtf Why are its bounties all in vain

Before unwilling hearts displayed ?

Was not for you the victim slain ?

Are you forbid the children's bre ad ?

m/ Drawn by Thy quickening grace, Lord,
In countless numbers let them come,

And gather from their Father's board
The bread that lives beyond the tomb-

%f Nor let Thy spreading Gospel rest,

Till through the world Thy truth has run
;

Till with this bread all men be blest,

Who see the light or feel the sun. Aimr.
Philip Doddridge.

(SBOOND Tuu.) Fkdkral Stub.
H. E. Oliver.

n-,J il\i \'V5±\* \ i Hi^gfMtei
^1= 63. My God,and ia Thv ta - ble spread, And does Thy cop with love o'er-flow f

4±. £z ^v-jg- #
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+- 5S i*c 2C

h <».-*. W? % * » XL a T*=^ zzH £ & Jj

Thith-er be all Thy children led, And let them Thy sweet mercies know. A-mkjt.

•& f-

S £ .^•f- p -^»-
3L=^ £ 2^:
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THE HOLY COMMUNION.

" We vrill go into His tabtmacUs; «M *%U worship at Hi* footstool."

Duron.
Vootoh PsmUtw.m L^-U-Jrt a) p *-* '-S

?
— 88. And are we now brought near to God, Who once at distance stood ?

fe
I:

T^ i
«—1°-

:^: ^ pS
¥hrH «! ij ^3P 5 3 I=fc^ 3FS

And, to ef_^ feet this glo-rious change,Did Je - bus shed His blood ? A-mbn.

^s^ p̂-
w wP& ¥ M^

mf O for a song of ardent praise,

To bear our souls above

!

What should allay our lively hope,
Or damp our flaming love?

mf Then let us join the heavenly choirs,

To praise our heavenly King

:

207. P.M.

O may that love which spread this board.
Inspire us while we sing

:

/ " Glory to God in highest strains,

And to the earth be peace

;

Good-will from heaven to men is come,
And let it never cease.'' Amen.

Philip Doddridge.

e a J, 4

"Jesus said unto them, I am the Bread of Mfe."

-4-

EUCHARISTIO HTMB
/. S. B. Hodves.

gp^ Sfetel
2 «> CT 3 ^=^=# &*

£

mf S l ' ~ - -f* I

=.76. Bread of the world, in mer - cy brok - en,Wine of the soul, in mer - cy shed,

mf ^
-jg ^~Fj^—^- #?a feE^

By whom the words of lifewere spoken,And in whose death our sins are dead ;A -mm.^U m &* up£ p
p Look on the heart by sorrow broken,

Look on the tears by sinners shed

;

=r And be Thy feast to us the token
That by Thy grace our souls are fed, Amen.

Bishop R. Hebsr. VUt.
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THE HOLT COMMUNION

•To Him be glory mnd dominion.'
BmiHTOL

Bdvxard Hodgm.

=̂ST.\
*

! H -M M H lis a7^ ^
J= 90. Come, let us join oar cheerful songs With an - gels round the throne,

9%" r. r
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Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,But all their joys are one, A - mesc.

£^ -#-=-
3 -d5S^^#^ 3:

73-1
1

r
/ " Worthy the Lamb that died,'' they cry, / Let all that dwell above the sky,

" To be exalted thus :

"

And air, and earth, and seas,
" Worthy the Lamb," our lips reply, Conspire to lift Thy glories high,

p For He was slain for us. And speak Thine endless praise 1

m/ Jesus is worthy to receive
Honour and power divine

:

or And blessings more than we can give,

Be, Lord, for ever Thine.

209

/ The whole creation join in one,
To bless the sacred Name

Of Him that sits upon the throne,
And to adore the Lamb. Amkjt.

Itaac Watu, 170S-

i 81x7b.

Who*) catetk My FUtk and dHnketkMy Blood haA eternal life."

R08R7T1LD.
Dr. MaUtn, \S3k

• a a * *

'

» » * i £ i
i ft l*U * I '

mf >— '
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j j= 78 i
Bread of heaven, on Thee we feed

•
( Ev - er may our souls be
mf

% n q
fed

For Thy Flesh is

With this true and
meat in - deed

:

liv - ing bread II

S- fL.

i^E 1g=?^ t=t

I
r==f

aLUL ; 3 J J<H St «g I <g
fry^ X3tagp -sr
-r

-*-+ ~ar

Day by day with strength supplied,Through the life of Him who died. A
er T^, dim.

fWffttMMf * 7f~g ^ 1-& & & -, n, i n

i—i

—

%\f Vine of heaven, Thy Blood supplies
This blest cup of sacrifice:

p Lord, Thy wounds our healing give,

To Thy Cross we look and live:

er Jesus, may we ever be
Grafted, rooted, built in Thee.

Joeiak Conder, 18H.
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J= S&. Shepherd of souls, re - freth and bless Thy cho - sen pil-grim lock,

mf
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0^7- ^^
With man - na In the wil - der-nesa. With wa - ter from the rock. A - mm.

piifc^E~—#
^=251 ^ 2Z

-UVg I .g>
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3i: 1

p Hungry and thirsty, faint and weak,
As Thou when here below,

Our souls the joys celestial seek
Which from Thv sorrows flow.

mf Be known to us in breaking bread,

But do not then depart

;

dim Saviour, abide with us, and spread
Thy table in our heart.

We would not live by bread alone,

Bfft by that word of grace,

In strength of which we travel on
To our abiding place.

(Swxwd Tu*rx.)

3

Lord, sup with us in love divine;
Thy Body and Thy Blood,

That living bread, that heavenly wine,
Be our immortal food. Amen

Mowian

HOWXLL.

s n j -i m3C T* 32: 32 W *^5
mf

^=88. Shepherd of souli, re - fresh and blew Thy cho - sen pilgrim flock
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With man - na in the wil-der - ness, With water from the rock. A-

fe
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THE HOLT COMMUNIOIT.

i (First Tuin.) CM.
"Thit do in remembrance of Me.'

Faith.

i=E5 1 « J ^ A jJ2Z~* & m
= 76. Ac - cord-ing to Thy gra-ciouB word,

sbr2±rrTj^^ i

In meek bu • mil - 1 ty,

22:
-^-p-ur

Ifa Ipa! gl
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c) \ i g) u^rz:

m
This will I do, my dy - ing Lord, I will re - mem-ber Thee. A-mih

s *
I

€=^2 3C p P P
r t\z r«mr ir r e ^

p Thy body, broken for my sake,
My bread from heaven shall be

;

or Thy sacramental cup I take,
And thus remember Thee.

p Can I Gethsemane forget,

Or there Thy conflict see,

Thine agony and bloody iweat,
And not remember Thee?

fp When to the Cross I turn mine eyes,

And rest on Calvary,

(Sicond Turn)

feft

or O Lamb of God, my Sacrifice,

I must remember Thee.

mf Remember Thee, and all Thy pains,
And all Thy love to me

;

Yes, while a breath, a pulse remains,
Will I remember Thee.

p And when these failing lips grow dumb.
And mind and memory flee,

or When Thou shalt in Thy kingdom come,
dim Jesus, remember me. Amen.

James Montgomery, 1825.

AIM09.
L.Mam^

$m 5^^ &>-

= &6. Ac - cord-ing to Thy gracious word, In meek hu- mil

'- - - J , - i-J-P» &. X
IT,

g ^

I*
i m ii i d'AW l^Wdy - ing Lord, I will re - mem-ber The<This will I do, my mem-ber Thee. A-iaur.

gffp t n,\t m ^ i * i
Tkt following Hymns art tuiiabUfor this Office :

80. Behold the Lamb of God.

SMi For ever here my rest shall be.

T4. Glory be to Jeens.

521. Hark! my soul, it U the Lord.

893. Jesus, Lover of my souL

455. Jesus, the rery thought of Thee.

392. Just as I am, without one plea.

464. The King of lore my Shepherd is.

461. Thee will I lore, my strength, my
459. Thou, whom my soul admire* abore
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?2?oi» Uapttsm-
BAPTISM OF INFANTS.

'Suffer little children to come unto Me, and forbid them not

AYNHOE.
I jr. Narez.

folds thorn in His gra - ciousarms,Him-self de-clares them blest.Amen.

*t=**FFm
_^HC-^gl. :rf=^:

r

mf " Let them approach," He cries,

"Nor scorn their humble claim;
The heirs of heaven are .such as these,

For such as these I came."

&. <2.

F
'.£2-

IIS
???/ Gladly we bring them, Lord,

Devoting them to Thee,
Imploring that, as we are Thine,
Thine may our offspring be. Amen.

Philip Doddridye.

£lJ.O* 8S, 7S. BROCKI/ESBURY.
"He took them up in His arms, put His hands upon them, and blessed them.'' Claribel.
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= 80. Sav -iour, who Thv flock art feed-ing, With the shepherd's kindest care,
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All the fee -ble gen - tly lead -ing,While the lambs Thy bos-om share.Amen
I I &—*-& ?^^

^
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7n/Now Mese little ones receiving,
Fold them in Thy gracious arm

;

There, we know, Thy word believing
Only there secure from harm.

mf Never from Thy pasture roving,
Let them be the lion's prey

;

Let Thy tenderness, so loving,
Keep them all life's dangerous way;

m/Then, within, Thy fold eternal,
Let them find a resting place;

Feed in pastures ever vernal,
Drink the rivers of Thy grace. Amen.

W. A. Muhlenberg, 1826.
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HOLY BAPTISM.

C. M. S. Stephen.
'• 77, please him who hath chosen him to be a '''. Jones, 1789.
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[n to - ken that thou shalt not fear Christ cm - ci - fled to own
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> 3 print the cross up- on thee here, And stamp thee His a - lone. A -men.

LS -**-*£>S5 IS—s-

^HI :f i
_lh:

mflu token that thou shalt not blush
To glory in His Name,

We blazon here upon thy front
His glory (dim.) and His shame.

mf In token that thou too shalt tread
The path He travell'd by,

215 C. ML

Endure the cross, despise the shame,
cr And sit thee down on high

;

to/Thus outwardly and visibly
We seal thee "for His own ;

And may the brow that wears His cross
cr Hereafter share His crown. Amen.

Dean H. Afford, 1KB.

BAPTISM OF A YOUNG PERSON.
Arlington.

"Hemember thy Creator in the clays of'thy youth.'' Dr. Ante.
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And shines in all the fair -est charms Tha
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in/Deep in thy soul, before its powers

Arc yet by vice enslaved.
Be thy Creator's glorious Name
And character engraved.

mpEre yet the shade- of sorrow cloud
The sunshine of thy day-

;

And cares and toils, in endless round,
Encompass all thy wa;-

p Ere yet thy heart the woes of age,
With vain regret, deplore,

And sadly muse on former j'

That now return no more.

?;i/True wisdom, early sought and gain'd,
In age will give thee rest:

O then improve the morn of life,

To make its evening blest. A vex.
John Logan-



HOLT BAPTISM.

216* 8.M
BAPTISM OP JlDUI.TS.

'Be trona in Uu Lord, and in Uu power of Hit might. Itaae Smith.

s ^@g 4
pF=f

And put yoar ar - moor

B^V"

^-=88. Sol-diers of Christ, a

/- Jn-J
3iTtr+- f r 1 p

rise,s ^
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•7
pi ±

T-«r-s"-U1*r F?E? ** ^
Strong in the strength which God supplies, Thro' His e - ter - nal Son. Auks.

\^^fu^n4mw~m^_ 4 j
1 1— 0.

«/" And take, to arm you for the fight.

The panoply of God

;

mf That having all things done,
And all your conflicts past,

er Ye may behold your victory won,
And stand complete at last. Imcs.

CharUt Wn^n 1740.

/ Strong in the Lord of hosts,

And in His mighty power;

P Who in the strength of Jesus trusts,

er Is more than conqueror.

/ Stand then in His great might,
With all His strength endued

;

217. 0.M
"Kept by the of Gfod through faith unto salvation.

8. A*5
Dembv, 16Ms Sffl±B w

mf

:88. My God, Thy cov - e - nant of love A - bides for ev - er sure;

£ A m$gnrfng f ^ ^
^S^U^ j 3 ^ll^g

And in its matchless grace I feel My hap-pi-ness se - cure. A-

at Z- U §
U£

f^YTyiyy^fTfyf^lJ

V Since Taxi, the everlasting God,
My Father art become,

Jesus, my Guardian and my Friend,
And Heaven my final home,

—

*/ I welcome all Thy sovereign will,

For all that will is love;

dim And when I know not what Thou dost,

I wait the light above.

•/ Thy covenant in darkest gloom
Shall heavenly rays impart,

dim Which, when my eyelids close in deat-h

Shall warm my chilling heart. Ajkk*
Philip Doddridgt

Thi$ Hfwm M«f aUo U nm*j on other ocemtions.
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HOLY BAPTISM

(FIB0T Tuvi.) L.M.
"I mm not •shamed, for I fcftotr whom I hove believed.*

FfcSKIUL Stubs.
M. K. Oliver

\
p w j j j i & i'\ :< MirU-t-M+immm
= 68. Je - sus,and shall it ev • er be A mortal man ashamed of Thee *

-J-.-J-Uf TFiTt
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Ashamed of Thee,whom angels praise,Whose glories shine thro'endless days ? A-mjcjk

£=£ & S &
i

9 Ashamed of Jesus! (cr) sooner far p Ashamed of Jesus! (cr) that dear Friend
Let night disown each radiant star; On whom my hopes of heaven depend?
'Tis midnight with my soul, till He, No ; when I blush, be this my shame,
Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee. That I no more revere His Name.

p Ashamed of Jesus! (cr) O as soon
Let morning blush to own the sun

;

He sheds the beams of light divine,

O'er this benighted soul of mine.

(Stoohd Tuns.)

p Ashamed of Jesus ! empty pride

;

cr I'll boast a Saviour crucified

;

dim And O may this my portion be,

My Saviour not ashamed of me.
Joseph Qrigg, 1786.
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Ashamed of Thee,whom angels praise,Whose glories shine thro'endless days? A-mkx.
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Catcctjtam—ictitttvtvr* Jb8tnm.
OJL"i 7i. 6s. D.

Wrr» Ohoaui.
"Jims aaith. Have ye *«tw read, Out of the mouth of babes and tuekHngs Them host per/ecfd

=96. Wh<

jg^g^^^bF^-U i iMrf
^= 96. When, His sal - va - tion bring-lng, To Zi - on Je-sus cama,

I I2S3^ f f r
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F
The& chll-dren all stood sing - ing Ho

£? (g T^
san - na to

£=£=i j? r r £: -^i
1SL

-=t IK.
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Nor did their zeal of

^=-i i
r

fend Him, But

B== §
as He rode a - long,

J2 <s.

^=E E •g—T-#
i

E ^ ^e: f=f 3E^S^ 221
B^"

s
He

sfc

let them still at

-*=- £
tend Him,And smiled to hear their song.

.
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£
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P 3t
# -y i=S 3

/
-27-

Ho san - na, Ho - san - ua to Je - sua they sang. A -

J.

1 £fc H^iŝ
«**" And since the Lord retaineth

His love to children still,

Though now as King He reigneth
On Zion's heavenly hill;

We'll flock around His banner,
Who sits upon the Throne,

*r And cry aloud Hosanna
To David's royal Son.

J Hosanna to Jesus we'll sing.

l
s>

p For should we fail proclaiming
Our great Redeemer's praise,

The stones, our silence shaming,
Might well Hosannas raise,

r But shall we only render
The tribute of our words ?

No: while our hearts are tender,
They too shall be the Lord's.

' Hosanna to Jesus, our King. Aiorw
Joshua King, 133)
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CATXCHTSM-CHILDREN'S HYMNS

"Sing unto the Lord, and praiM His Name."
NUREMBEH

Orrman.

eI-<^

m/
J= 00. Glo-ry

tT 5fc g irfcrg g gT(i gj

§^
to the Fa - ther give, God In whom we move and liv«:

JU P*§mF> 3S £g=fp^

rf*

f-lA \i^I i Ig^-^^Jpl
-1ST- -&- "^~

Children's prayers He deigns to hear, Children's songs de- light His ear. A-mxx.

1PPfr i :yj f!
.l^^ r 3 f f l

*
l^ »

«/ Glory to the Son we bring,
Christ our Prophet, Priest and King:
Children, raise your sweetest strain

To the Lamb, for He was slain.

mf Glory to the Holy Ghost,
He reclaims the sinner lost;

221.

Children's minds may He inspire,

Touch their tongues with holy fire.

/ Glory in the highest be
To the Blessed Trinity,

For the Gospel from above,
For the word that " God is love." Ann.

James Montgomery, ISA.

O.M.
'Blessed are they that keep Hit testimonies and seek Him with their v>hoU heart.

P £e±

Sawur.
Pivom.

3 I^^ ^—^ 3C H*&- m- w. :sz

80. How bless'dare they who al - ways keep The pure and per -feet way;

J3-

Org.
^^mE£3 aSE F F S^
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Who uev-er from the ea - cred paths Of God'scommandments stray I A'

~<o- _ «. « -)*- -P- J~

^y
i

> p UH4TJ- r irw
fe^

Ory.

»/ How bless'd, who to His righteous laws »/ Thou strictly has enjoin'd us, Lord.

Have still obedient been

;

To learn Thy sacred will

;

And have with fervent, humble zeal And all our diligence employ
His favour sought to win

!

Thy statutes to fulfil.

mf Such men their ucmost caution use
To shun each wicked deed

;

But in the path which He directs

With constant care proceed.

mf O then that Thy most holy will

Might o'er my ways preside;
And I the course of all my life

By Thy direction guide I Amii
Psalm oxlx.
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CATECHISM-CHILDREN"8 HYMNS

'Her wuya are t«»j-» tj pleasantness, and all her path* are peace."

Hi
Old Tune.

^3̂ m -*=*-*m-w=& -&_27;
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hap - py it the man who bears Re - lig - ion's warn - ing voices,

/
^33E3^

g-r^" 4*.
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And who ce - les - tial wis-doin makes His ear - ly, on - ly choice. A-mkjt

S J2D.

1
-&.- *.

:jl

£ £k* T-^

^" For she has treasures greater far

Than east or west unfold

;

More precious are her bright rewards
Than gems, or stores of gold. mf

mf Her right hand offers to the just

Immortal, happy days;

223i 8s. 7s.

'That sign* <Mtd vxmdm may be done by
Child Jesus."

Her left, imperishable wealth
And heavenly crowns displays.

And, as her holy labours rise,

So her rewards iucrease;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
And all her paths are peace. Ames.

Michael Bruce.

Holt Child.
the name of the holy From "S. Alban's Tune Bo«k.m

3^ m IS-*
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zm »-*- 2fc=*=Et^^r-r =fr *
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*-
=02. What a strange and wondrous sto - ry

mf !

r
From the Book of God is read!-

S t^ ~
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*=W p^A*=*±i-*-L 22:

pB
How the Lord of life and glo - ry, Had not where to lay His head.— A-bceh

e p i- NT frrTgiij^ggii
t-—

r

/ How He left His throne in heaven,
Here to suffer, bleed, and die,

That my soul might be forgiven,
And ascend to God on high I

wf Father! let Thy Holy Spirit

Still usveal a Saviour's love.

And prepare me to inherit
Glory where He reigns above;

There, with saints and angels dwelling
May I that great love proclaim,

And with them be ever telling

All the wonders jf His Name.
Anotpmcu*.
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CATECHISM-CHILDREN'S HTMN8

'The child grew and waxed strong in spirit, filled with
and the grace of Ood was upon. Him."

SlLOAJ*.
S. Alhari i Twm-JmI.'

^ 3 ^Uiz jlsffl
f&

fair the 111 - y grows!

^~4£»/-

&= 104. By cool Si - lo - am's aha - dy rill How

gp
How sweet the breath,beneath the hill, Of Sha-ron's dew - y rose! A-
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zc FFffflFf^^ £>-
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«/ Lo! inch the child, whose early feet

The path* of peace have trod.

Whose secret heart, with influence sweet,

If upward drawn to God.

«*/ By cool Siloam's shady rill

dim The lily must decay;
The rose that blooms beneath the bill

p Must shortly fade away.

p And soon, too soon, the wintry hour
Of man's maturer age

225.

Will shake the soul with sorrow'* power.
And stormy passion's rage.

O Thou, whose infant feet were found
Within Thy Father's shrine,

Whose years, with changeless virtue crown 'd.

Were all alike divine :

Dependent on Thy bounteous breath,
We seek Thy grace aloue,

In childhood, manhood, age, and death.

To keep us still Thine own. Ames
Bishop Reginald H'ber, 1813.

6*. 5s. (FlBOT TUOTL)
"Little children, keep yourselvesfrom idols." J. E.R+l

V I J J^J.s 32: S— £=fc îl
*

mp
100. Je - bus, meek
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tie, Son of God Most
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High,
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Plty-lng, lov - ing Sav - iour. Hear Thy children's cry. A -Mtt.

*-*
2?:

sen
Pardon our offences,

Loose our captive chain*,

Break down every idol

Which our soul detain*.

Give us holy freedom,
Fill our hearts with love;

Draw us, holy Jesus,

To the realms above.

mp

Lead us on ourjourney,
Be Thyself the way

Through terrestrial darkness
To celestial day.

Jesus, meek and gentle.

Son of God Most High.
Pitying, loving Saviour,
Hear Thy children's cry.

G'org? R. Prvntvt

• Thi* Hymn map alto be mmg on other occasion*
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CATECHISM—CHILDREN'S HYMNS.

i. 5s. (Second Tune.)
"Little children, keep yourselves from idols."

Guidance.
J. Barrib ij.

& jg. 4. £? z o>- -&

<r)—92. Je-sus, meek and gen - tie, Son of God Most
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High,
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Pity - ing, lov - iug Sav - iour, Hear Thy chil-dren's cry

J I

JEEEEF=E|

A - MEN.
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Pity- ing, lov - ing Saviour, Hear Thy cbil

—

j

dren's

i^s
cry.

mp Pardon our offences,

Loose our captive chains,
Break down every idol

"Which our soul detains.

mp Give us holy freedom,
Fill our hearts with love;

Draw us, holy Jesus,
To the realms above.

cr Lead us on our journey,
Be Thyself the way

Through terrestrial darkness
To celestial day.

mp Jesus, meek and gentle,

Son of God Most High,
Pitying, loving Saviour,
Hear Thy children's cry. Amen.

George R. Prynne, 1856.

(Third Tune.) Fulstow.
T. R. Matthews.^

f=i 92. Je - sus, meek
mp

and
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gen
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Son

22.
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God
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High,
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Sav - iour, Hear Thy chil-dren's

.£2. .£2. _^ _^-

cry.
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A - MEN,
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* This Hymn may also be sung on other occasions.
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?A TECZIISX—CHILDREy S H? MNS

'Of iurh u tfc* kmtfdom jj iJod. C. R. On/.

^^f^ fc=TT

think when I

H*
«

read that sweet sto - ry of
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Wheo-(=96. I old,
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Je - sos was here a - moug men, How He call'd lit - tie chil-dren as
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lamb* to His fold, I should like to have been with them them A-

sm £ -mm. mmft
3C Z*=*
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*/ I wish that His hands had been placed on my head,
That his arm had been thrown around me,

And that I might have seen His kind look when Ha said.

Let the little ones come unto Me.

mf Yet still to His footstool in prayer I may go,

And ask for a share in His love

;

And if I thus earnestly seek Him below,

I shall see Him and hear Him above.

*f In that beautiful place He has gone to prepare
For all who are washed and forgiven;

And many dear children shall be with Him them.
For of such is the kingdom of heaven.

But thousands and thousands who wander *ui fall.

Neve- heard ot that heavenly home;
I wish they could know there "is room for them alL

And that Jesus has bid them to come.
Jrm ttnn Lukr^ 184L
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CATKCHlSM—CHTLB&BirS HTMIT8

"O'hfrfcll inti. good around, and brought forth fruit."
8. COLOMKAAOd.
Walter Nnaport, 1801

msmmm^ms^s^
mf
92. In the vineyard of our Father Daily work we find to do;Seatt«r'd gleanings we may gather,

flf f f \%'^? retTfrflffK 1f3?
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Though we are bat young and few ; Lit-tle clusters, Lit - tie olusterc Help to fill the garner* too.

TJ^TPrf jt " *
|
K » r^ff-frr; ft*fa S I

•/ Toiling early in the morning, mf Up and ever at onr calling,

Catching moments through the day, p Till in death onr lips are dumb,
Nothing small or lowly scorning cr Or till—sin's dominion falling-
While we work, and watch, and pray; Christ shall in His kingdom com*.

Gathering gladly And His children
Free-will offerings by the way. Reach their everlasting home.

mf Not for selfish praise or glory,

Not for objects nothing worth,
Bat to send the blessed story

Of the Gospel o'er the earth,

Telling mortals
Of our Lord and Saviour's birth.

228.

/ Steadfast, then, in our endeavour
Heavenly Father, may we be

;

And for ever, and for ever,

We will give the praise to Thee •

Alleluia 1

Singing, all eternity. Ambit.

L.M.
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1 Writ* tJtem upon t\e table mf thine heart."

8. iGNATTtm.
Art. W. H. Walt*.

m BEjjE1BL 3Z=5g=^ 3±g"

^— 88. 6 write up - on my memory, Lord, The text and doctrine of Thy Word'
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That I may break Thy laws no more, But love Thee bet - ter than before. A-mxj*
i ** a « a. a a. ~P~ a a fs „ ,9- ^ ^ -&- {S &

p
&-\z. ^irW *5>—<9—*-
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r

wtf With thoughts of Christ and things divine

;

£m Fill up this sinful heart of mine

;

«r That hoping pardon through His blood,

I may lie down and wake with God. Aioh
Isaac Watts, 1715.
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CATECHISM-CHILDREN'S HYMNS

'H# *JUU /««* Hit flock IQu a thrpkerd: He tkali oatiur tkt

Hie onn, mnd carry tkrm i% His botowk."

Jisc, Bon P
J. H. WOUtm.
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^'= 88. Sav-lour, like & shepherd lead as, Much we need Thy ten-dercara;
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In Thy pleas-ant pas-tores feed us; For our use Thy folds pre - pare:
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Blees-ed Je - so*, Bless-ed Je - sus,Thon hast bought us,Thine we are. A-

k^^rr irf tti,
j
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mf Thou hast promised to receive us,

Urn Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us

;

Grace tc cleanse and power to free:

Blessed Jesus

!

Let us early turn to Thee.

a/ Early let us seek Thy favour,

Early let us learn Thy will

;

Do Thou, Lord, our only Saviour,

With Thy love our bosoms fill:

Blessed Jesus!

Thou hast loved us,—love us still. Ammm.
Q.DvJUld.
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CATECHISM -CHILDREN'S HYMNS.

'Ht tkall i/rotc up \xfore Him at a lender plant."m iS3S
8. Lucy.

Wrotn "Oratory Hywmm.*

JisTTsl^=Z-

— 112.Wh<

^
112. when Je - bus left His Father's throne,He chose an ham-ble birth
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ke ui, un - hon-ourM and unknown,He came to dwell on earth
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Like Him may we be found be - low,

1 1 —
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In wisdom's path of peace;
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Like Him in grace and knowledge grow,As years and strength in-crease. A-MXH.

m
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^" Sweet were His words and kind His loot,
When mothers round Him press'd

;

Their infants in His arms He took,
And on His bosom bless' d.

Safe from the world's alluring harms,
Beneath His watchful eye,

p Thus in the circle of His arms
May we for ever lie.

mf When Jesus into S*lem rode,
The children sacg around

;

For joy they pluck d the palms, and stroWd
Their garments on the ground

Hosanna our glad 'oices raise,

Hosanna to our ting!
Should we forget cur Saviour's praise,

The stones themielves would sing. Amky
J&vu4 Montgomery, ItKk.
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CATECHISM—CHILDREW8 HTMlTb

(Friar Twin.) CM.
"WhiU w vxrt yet tinner*, Christ died for %$."

HoifllET
W. Horilev

mm ^m UX.^ua
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J = 88. There Is a green hill far a - way, With - oat a clt - y wall,
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Where the dear Lord wm era - ci fled Who died to save at all. A

Jrf ififrri+Egs 5
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p We may not know, we cannot tell,

What pains He had to bear,

But we believe it was for us
He hung and suffered there.

mf There was no other good enough
To pay the price of sin,

He only could unlock the gate
Of heaven, and let us in.

mf He died that we might be forgiven,

He died to make us good,
or That we might go at last to heaven,

f Saved by His precious blood.

(Swxwn Tun*.)

mf O, dearly, dearly has He loved,

And we must love Him too,

And trust in His redeeming blood,
And try His works to do. Amew
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^= 88. There is a green hill far a -way, Without a cit - y wall,
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CATECHISM— CIIILDuEXS HYMN'S.

6S, 59, D.

"Be strong and of a good courage. . . . And the Lord, Ileitis
that doth go before thee."

4-rdy r- T-r ,-

S. (lERTRFDR,
A. S. Sullivan,
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104.Onward,Christian sol-diers,Marching as to war,With th<1 =
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on be - fore. Christ, the Roy
,mf

al Mas - ter,Leads a -gainst the foe.
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For-ward in
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See, His banners go. On-ward, Christian sol-diers,
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Marching as
r
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^ESElJ
In
war. With the Cross of Je-sns Go -ing on be - fore. A-mex.
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/ At the sign of triumph
Satan's host doth flee;

On, then, Christian soldiers,
On to victory.

cr Hell's foundations quiver
At the shout of praise

;

Brothers, lift your voices,
Loud your anthems raise.

ff Onward, Christian soldiers, etc.

/Like a mighty army
Moves the Church of God;

m/ Brothers, we are treading
Where the Saints have trod;

We are not divided,
All one body we.

cr One in hope, and doctrine,
One in charity.

ff Onward, Christian soldiers, etc.

F=P :teO»
I I

I"

p Crowns and thrones may perish,
Kingdoms rise and wane,

cr But the Church of Jesus
Constant will remain

;

/Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that Church prevail

;

We have Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fail.

ff Onward, Christian soldiers, etc.

/Onward, then, ye people,
Join our happy throng,

Blend with ours' your voices,
In the triumph song;

Glory, laud, and honour,
Unto Christ the King,

This through countless ages
Men and Angels sing.

ff Onward. Christian soldiers, etc.

S. Baring-Gould, 1865.AmeW.
This Hymn may also be sung on other occasioyis.
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CATECHISM— CEILD IIEN'S HYMNS.

The CMld Jesiis."

IRBY.
H. J. Gauntlett.

;=88. Once in roy - al ])a - vid's ci - ty, Stood a low-ly cat - tie shed,
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Where a motli-er laid her
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Ba - by, In a man-gerfor
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Ma - ry was that mother mild,Je - sus Christ her lit - tie Child. A-mkn
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|j He came down to earth from heaven
cr Who is God and Lord of all,

p And His shelter was a stable,

And His cradle was a stall;

With the poor, and mean, and lowly.
Lived on earth our Saviour holy.

mf And. thro' all His wondrous childhood,
He would honour, and obey.

Love, and watch the lowly maiden
In whose gentle arms He lay;

Christian children all must be
Mild, obedient, good as He.

IE Hi
mf For He is our childhood's Pattern,

Day by day like us He grew,
p He was little, weak, and helplee

Tears and smiles like us He knew;
And He feeleth for our sadi

cr And He shareth in our gladness.

/And our eyes at last shall see Him,
Through His own redeeming love,

p For that Child so dear and gentle

/ Is our Lord in heaven above;
And He leads His children on
To the place where He is gone.

mf Not in that poor lowly stable,

With the oxen standing by,

We shall see Him; (f ) but in heaven,
Set at God's right hand on high

;

When like stars His children crowned
All in white shall wait around. Amen.

6. /'. Alexander, 1846.

Hymn 178 may also be used.
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Coufixmation.

'With my whole heart have I sought IS**.*
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4=92. My
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God, ac - cept my heart this day,
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And make it
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That I from Thee no more may stray, No more from Thee decline,

^ f-.-f- . .... « ,=P
'

A-h*EJT.
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p Before the Cross of Him who died,

Behold, I prostrate fall;

Let every sin be crucified,

er And Christ be all in all.

Anoint me with Thy heavenly grace.
And seal me for Thine own

;

235.

/ That I may see Thy glorious face,

p And worship near Thy throne.

mf Let every thought, and work, and word,
To Thee be ever given

;

Then life shall be Thy service, Lord,
cr And death the gate of heaven. Amkn.

Matthew Bridges, 1848.

L.M.

iggpafegfea
70.

"My hemrt is fixed, O God, my heart is fixed."

Duke Stxxbt.
J. Hatton.

:=3t Z m
happy day, that stays my choice On Thee,my Sav-iour and my God:
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Well may this glowing heart re - joice,And tell Thy goodness all a - broad. A-metn

m -p—t- ± 3l sg t=i
BE £ £
O happy Dond, that seals my vows

Hit
M

To Him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,
While to His sacred throne I move.

'Tie done, the great transaction's done; m/o
Deign, gracious Lord, to make me thine

;

Help me, through grace, to follow on, dim
Glad to confess thy voice divine.

Here rest, my oft-divided heart,

Pix'd on thy God, thy Saviour, rest.

Who with the world would grieve to pan
When call'd on angels' food to feast?

High heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renew'd shall daily hear,

Till In life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dea*- Ame >

Philip Duldridce
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D. (Firm Tune
)

win to m*. those I Chru:.'

236.
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- Jo- bus, I my cross have tak -en, All to leave and fol - low Thee
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Des-ii-tute, de - spised, for-sak -en. Thou from hence my all shalt be:
1- O O £
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Per- ish ev - ery fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought, or hoped, or know*;
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Yet how rich is my con
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di - tion ! God and heaven are all niv own. A-mev.
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p Man may trouble and distress me.
'Twill bur drive me to Thy breast :

Life with trials hard may press me.
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

O 'tis not in grief to harm me.
While Thy love is left to me:

w O 'twere not in joy to charm me.
Were that joy unmix "d with Thee.

f Take, my soul, thy full salvation
;

Rise o'er sin. and fear, and care:

Joy to find in every station
- tething still to do or bear:

mp Think what Spirit dwells within Thee,

What a Father's smile is thine:

What a Saviour died to win thee:

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine*

/ Haste then on from crrace to dory.

Arm'd by faith, and wing/d by prayer;

Heaven's eternal day's before thee.

God's own hand shall pride thee there.

p Soon shall close thy earthly mission.

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days;

er Hope soon change to elad fruition.

/ Faith to sight, and prayer to praise
H. F L '. 1S33.

Amkh.

• This Hymn nay also be sung on other occasions.
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CONFIRMATION.

. (Second Tune
)

"What thins* • On-Lit.'

SaLVATOB.
J. G

^rr=8S. Je - sus, I my cross have tak -en, All to leave and fol - low Thee;
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Des • ti - tute, cle - spised, for-sak -en, Thou from hence my all shalt be:
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Per-ish ev - erv fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought, or hoped, or known;
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Yet how rich is my con - di - tion i God and heaven are all my own. A-mew

/- Man may trouble and distress me,
Twill but drive me *o Thy breast ;

Life with trials hard may press me,
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

O 'tis not in grief to harm me.
While Thy love is left to me;

tr O 'twere not in joy to charm me.
Were that joy unmix'd with Thee.

f Take, my soul, thy full salvation ;

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care;

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or bear:

mp Think what Spirit dwells within Thee,
What a Father's smile is thine;

What a Saviour died to win thee;

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine*

/ Haste then on fro»n grace to glory,

Arm'd by faith, and wing'd by prayer;

Heaven's eternal day's before thee,

God's own hand shall guide thee there.

p Soon shall close thy earthly mission,

Ssvift shall pass thy pilgrim days;
w Hope soon change to glad fruition.

/ Faith to sight/'and praver to praise. Amen
H. F. Lytc, 1S35.

This Hymn may also be sung on other occasions.
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CONFIRMATION.
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Sav - iour dl - Tine 1 Now hear me while I pray : Take all my
P - *s £ n 2=*

w[\
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^^
guilt a-way ; O let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine. A-j

H22 <5>-m ?Zf—?2 ^K ^ fr

3=t P
<r May Thy rich grace Impart

Strength to my fainting heart,

f My zeal inspire

;

p As Thou haat died for me,
er O may my love to Thee

Pare, warm, and changeleM be

/ A living fire.

p While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my Guide

:

Bid darkness turn to aay

;

Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

ff When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream.

Shall o'er me roll,

«r Blest Saviour then in love,

Fear and distrust remove;
/ O bear me safe above,

A rrmsom'd soul. Amen
Ray Palmer, ISO.

• This Hymn may alto be tin? on oiktr
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CONFIRMATION.

"And they thall be Mine, saith the Lord of Boats, in that day
I make up My jewel*."

EVBRMOM
H . J. OamntUtt.

^=^=s=^ Ŝ^^^^ & j j: ^^ t l * 1:

;= 98. Thine for - ev er:— God of lore,

m im i£

Hear us from Thy throne a-bove;

f&fe ^mE ^ - n -<2-
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Thine for ev may we be, Here and in e - ter • ni - ty. A-mejc.

$&f 'r^~^¥=f ^=£=^
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Thine for ever:—Lord of life,

Shield us through our earthly strife:

Thou the Life, the Truth, the Way,
Guide us to the realms of day.

Thine for ever —O how bless'd

They who find in Thee their rest!

Saviour, Guardian, heavenly Friend,
O defend us to the end.

239. cm.

mf Thine for ever:— (/>) Saviour, keep
p These Thy frail and trembling sheep:

Safe alone beneath Thy care,

cr Let us all Thy goodness share.

mf Thine for ever:—Thou our Guide,
All our wants by Thee supplied,
All our sins by Thee forgiven,

cr Lead us, Lord, from earth to heaven Amen
Mary F. Maude, 184&

'Thou hast avouched the Lord this day to be thy Ood.
Martyrdom.
Hu<jh Wilton.« S:^ES

~StL
TSL

^= 88. Wit - ness, ye men and an - gels ; now

^
Be - fore the Lord we speak

:
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To Him we make our solemn vow,

dim
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A vow we dare not break : A
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MEN.
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mf That long as life itself shall las

Ourselves to Christ we yield

;

Nor from His cause will we depart,
Or ever quit the field.

We trust not in our native strength,
But on His grace rely,

R^
That, with returning wants, the Lord

Will all our need supply.

Lord, guide our doubtful feet aright,

And keep us in Thy ways

;

And, while we turn our vows to prayers,
Turn Thou our prayers to praise.

* Thu Hymn may •£*> be tung on other occaeum*.
B. Beddvme.
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CONFIRMATION

'He dvxlleth with you, and shall be in you.
Fidklal Stub.

H. K. Oliver.

fek^±?i^l ^mz
j = 63.D:
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raw, Ho-ly Ghost,Thy seven-fold veil Between as and the fires of youth;a^ffl=r I
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Breathe,Holy Ghost,Thy fresh' ning gale Our fevered brow in age to soothe. A-mjex

& i * m̂

241. Six 8s.

mf For ever on our souls be traced
This blessing from the Saviours hand,

A sheltering rock in memory's waste,
O'ershadowlng all the weary land.

John Keble

"Him that conuth unto Me, I will in no wise oast out.'

ha
SUBUY.

Henry Carry.
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88. Lord. thail Thy ohil - dren oome to Thee? A boon lore - rlne

Brought to Thine anna in in - fan - cy, Ere heart could feel or tongue oould ipeak,
Th»

»/
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chil-dren pray for grace that they May come themselves to Thee to-<

^m
to-day. A - uks.
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p Lord, shall we come ? and come again,

Oft as we see Thy table spread,

And, tokens of Thy dying pain,

The wine pour'd out, the broken bread f
Bless, bless,0 Lord, Thy children's prayer,*

That they may come and find Thee there.

st/Lord, shall we come ? not thus alone,

At holy time, or solemn rite,

But every hour till life be flown,

Through weal or woe, in gloom or light.

Come to Thy throne of grace, that we
In faith, hope, love, confirm'd may be.

i/Xord, shall we come ? come yet again f

Thy children ask one blessing more:
To come, not now alone ;—but then
When life, and death, and time are o'er,

Then, then to come, O Lord, and be
Confirm' d in heaven, confirm'd by Thee.

Bishop Samuel Hind*. '
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CONFIRMATION

"Put on the whole armour of Ood."

m £
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,'= 88. Arm these Thy sol-diers, might-y Lord,With shield of faith and Spirit's sword;
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Forth to the bat - tie may they go, And bold - ly fight a-gainst the foe,
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With banner of the Cross unfurl'd, And by it o - ver-come the world;
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And so at last receive from Thee The palm and crown of vie - to - ry. A-mjw.
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mf Come, ever-blessed Spirit, come,

And make Thy servants' hearts Thy home
May each a living temple be,

Hallow'd for ever, Lord, to Thee

;

Enrich that temple's holy shrine

With sevenfold gifts of grace divine

;

With wisdom, light, and knowledge bless,

Strength, counsel, fear, and godliness.
Bishop Christopher Wordsworth,
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CONFIRMATION

'S\oi» me Thy tcay«, O Lord, and leneK nve Thy pntkt.'
Thatou

Handel

m * FllTT^±-=* 3^F3
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^=88. His mer - cy
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and His truth The right - eoui Lord dii - playt.
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each-
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In bring-ing wand' ring sinners home, And teach - ing them His ways. A •

^g
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To such, as with religious heart*,
To His blest will incline.

mf For God to all His saints

His secret will imparts,
And does His gracious covenant writs

In their obedient hearts.
P$alm xxr.

I IJ-

mf He those in justice guides
Who His direction seek

;

And in His sacred paths shall lead
The humble and the meek.

mf Through all the ways of God
Both truth and mercy shine,

244: 8.11
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"And I vtU accept Ihtt, faith the Lord C- Lockktrt
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9 = 64 May God ac - cept our vow, Our sac - ri
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heart's de - vout re - quest al
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ai - low, Our hoT wiak - es give ! A - kks.
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mf O Lord, Thy saving grace
We joyfully declare;

Our banner in Thy Name we raise

—

" The Lord fulfil our prayer!

"

mf Now know we that the Lord
His chosen will defend;

Prom heaven will strength divine affoi

And will their prayer attend.
Paris* xx.

* Th it Hymn may alto be tung on other occmhtnu.
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CONFIRMATION

O Lord G*d of hosts, blesud is the man that putUth his trust 4» rW"
8 An.

Drnby. IMS

i iiu \ ii mmb; s
*>= &. o

mf
Gel of hosts, the might-y Lord, How lore - ly i* the place,
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Where Thou,enthroned In glo - ry,8how"at The brightness of Thy face

!
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Amis.
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[y longingsoul fair

To Tiew Thy blest

soul faints with desire

abode:
My panting heart and flesh cry out mf
For Thee, the living God.

Thrice happy they whose choice has Thee
Their sure protection made,

Who long to tread the sacred ways mf
That to Thy dwelling lead.

Thus they proceed from strength to strength,

And still approach more near;

246:

Till all on Sion's holy mount
Before their God appear.

For God, who is our Sun and Shield,
Will grace and glory give;

And no good thing will He withhold
From them that justly live.

Thou, God, Whom heavenly hosts obey,
How highly bless'd is he,

Whose hope and trust, securely placed,
Are still reposed on Thee ! Amzn.

Psalm LccriT.

O.M.
'What shall separate usfrom the love of Christ."
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^z=90. As by the light of o-pening day
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The stars are
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all con-ceaTd,
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So earthly
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pleas -ures fade a - way When Je - bus is reveal'd. A-

fl* d
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mp Creatures no more divide my choice, mf Now, Lord, I would be Thine alone,

I bid them all depart; And wholly live to Thee;
His Name, and love, and gracious voice Yet worthless still myself I own,
Shall fix my roving heart. Thy worth is all my plea. Amwi,

John NevUn, im.

• This Hymn may also be sung on other occasion*.

The following Hymn* art suitable for this Offict.

137. Gome, Holy Ghost, Creator, come. 132. Our blest Redeemer, ere Ht bsislhsj
Soldiers of Christ, arise.137. Corns] Holy Ghost, our souls inspire. 210.
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to approve, Arid confirm it, Qod of lore.
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^= 100. Deign this un - ion
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Bless Thy servants ; on their head Now the oil of glad-oess shed
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la this nup-tial bond, to Thee Let them con - se - era - ted be. A-mkh
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a/" In prosperity, be near,

To preserve them in Thy fear;

Urn In affliction, iet Thy smile

«r All the woes of life beguile

;

And wheD every change is past,

Take them to Thyself at last.

W. B. Collyer,
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HOLT MATRIMONY.

7b. 6».

"A (kntjold oord U %*t quickly brok**."
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From "3. Afb+n'§ Tun*-Bo4iL'
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J= 70. The yoice that breath'd o'er E - den, That
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liest wed-ding - day,
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The prl - mat marriage bleee-ing, It hath not pass'd a - way. A - mxv.
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•f Still in the pure espousal
Of Christian man and maid,

The holy Three are with us,

The threefold grace is said.

p Be present, holiest Spirit,

or To bless them as they kneel,
As Thou, for Christ the Bridegroom,
The heavenly spouse dost seal

!

p Be present, awful Father,
* To give away this bride,

As Eve Thou gav'st to Adam
Out of His own pierced side

:

mf O spread Thy pure wing o'er them,
Let no ill power find place,

When onward to Thine altar

Their hallow' d path they tract,

Be present, Son of Mary,
To join their loving hands,

As Thou didst bind two natures
In Thine eternal bands

!

(3»oond Tunic.)

I

/ To cast their crowns before Thee
In perfect sacrifice,

Till to the home of gladness
With Christ's own Bride they rise.

John Keble, 1857.

S. Alphjmi.
H. J. OauntUti.
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The pri-mal marriage bless - ing
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hath not pass'd a way. A-mkh.
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(PaOT Tuin.) L.M.
"/ look for th' Lord . my soul doth wait for Him: i* Hit Word is m» tnui.''
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& = 96. Be still, my heart,these anxious cares, To thee are burdens, thorns,and
mP
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They cast dis -hon-oui on thy Lord, And con-tra-dict His gracious word.A -laui
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»/ Brought safely by His hand thus far, p Did ever trouble yet befall,

Why wilt thou now give place to fear? And He refuse to hear Thy call?

How canst thou want if He provide, or And has He not His promise passed,
Or lose thy way with such a Guide? That thou shalt overcome at last?

«/ When first before His mercy-seat,
Thou didst to Him thy all commit

;

He gave thee warrant from that hour,
To trust His wisdom, love, and power.

(Sbooitd Tunx.)

I¥.i i
i n

p Though rough and thorny be the road
er It leads thee home apace to God

;

Then count thy present trials small,

For heaven will make amends for all.

John XetDto%,

Wabxham.
Wm. Kruipp, ITU.
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96. Be still, my heart, these anxious cares, To thee are burdens,thorns and snares;
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VISITATION OF THE SICK

250. Six 8*.

' W\o it this (\*t comtth up from ike wilderness. Ironing upon her btloved t

'

MOWMU*
Haydn,
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^~84. When gather - ing clouds a - round I view, And days art
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dark, and friends are few, On Him I lean, who, not in rain.
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Ex - pe - rienced ev - ery hu - man pain : He sees my wanta, al
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lays my fears, And counts and treas - ures up my tears. A - mxv.
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«/ If aaght should tempt my soul to stray
From heavenly wisdom's narrow way,
To fly the good I would pursue,
Or do the ill I would not do;

f Still He who felt temptation's power
Shall guard me fci that dangerous hoar.

p When sorrowing o'er some stone I bend,
Which covers what was once a friend,

And from his voice, his hand, his smile,
cr Divides me for a little while,

Thou, Saviour, mark'st the tear* I fched,

For Thou didst weep o'er Lazarus dead.

wp If vexing thoughts within me riae,

And, sore dismayed, my spirit dies,
*m Still He who once vouchsafed to bear

Such bitter conflict with despair,
Shall sweetly soothe, shall gently dry,

yp The throbbing heart, the streaming eye.

And O, when I have safely past
Through every conflict but the last,

Still, still unchanging, watch beside
My bed of death, for Thou hast died

:

Then point to realms of cloudleas day,
And wipe the latest tear away. Amen

Robert Grant. 1806-
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jtblTATION OF THE SICK

'Let this mind be in you, which wa* also in Christ Jemu.'
a. Aom
/. B. Dykm.
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to Thy dear Cross
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we And plead to S>r-given,
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Sc let Thy life our pat - tern be, And form our souls for heaven. A -

m 3E
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Help us, through good report and ill,

Our daily cross to bear;
Like Thee, to do our Father's will,

Our brethren's griefs to share.

Let grace our selfishness expel,

Our earthliness refine

;

And kindness in our bosoms dwell,

As free and true as Thine.

252. 7b

to/ If joy shall at Thy bidding fly,

p And grief's dark day come on,
We in our turn would, meekly cry,

pp "Father, Thy will be done."

mf Kept peaceful in the midst of strife

Forgiving and forgiven,
cr O may we lead the pilgrim's li/e,

And follow Thee to heaven.
/. H. Qumry, 1838.

'Surely He hath borne our griefs and carried our sorrow.
Rkdhkad, 47.

R. Redhead.

m pai£

^ =80.When our heads are bowed with woe, When our bit - ter tears o'er-flow.
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When we mourn the lost, the dear,

^
Ma - ry,hear. A-mxh.Je - sus, Son of

i ^3 ]=t m£ N^ rf
mf Thou our throbbing flesh hast worn,

Thou our mortal griefs hast borne,

i**% Thou hast shed the human tear;

pp Jesus, Son of Mary, hear.

p When the solemn death-bell tolls

For our own departing souls,

When our final doom is near,

pp Jesus, Son of Mary, hear.

p Thou hast bowed the dying head,

Thou the Mood of life hast shed,

PP

P

PP

P

cr

dim

• This Hymm, may alto be tunff #n rtMr eccatum*

Thou hast filled a mortal bier:

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear.

When the heart is sad within
With the thought of all its sin,

When the spirit shrinks with fear,

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear.

Thou, the shame, the grief, hast know**
Though the sins were not Thine own

;

Thou hast deigned their load to bear,

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear. Ambn.
Dean H. H. Milman, 1827.
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VISITATION OF THE SICK.

"Thou art my kidim^plaet.' JV»» "Ormury B%

^^-iA î^i \z fi\ %-jr\ % I sUg^g^JglgK5
^,"^84. Thou art my hidlng-piace, O Lord I In Thee I put my trust,
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fee - ble child of dun,
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I**

I have no ar - go - meat be - side, I UTge no oth - er plea;
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A - MEN.

6

And 'tis e-nough the Saviour died, The Sav - iour died for me

HE 1 JjH*!^m 32=32.
^=F#

-^ i

flip When storms of fierce temptation beat,
And furious foes assail,

My refuge is the mercy-seat,
My hope within the veil.

From strife of tongues and bitter words
My spirit flies to Thee:

er Joy to my heart the thought affords,
fit f My Saviour died for me.

» Mid trials heavy to be borne,
Wnen mortal strength is vain,

**m A heart with grief and anguish torn,
A body racked with pain,—

Ah 1 what could give the sufferer real.
Bid every murmur flee,

But this, the witness in my breast
rii p That Jesus died for me?

pp And when Thine awful voice conuxuvodi
This body to decay,

And life, in its last lingering sands,
Is ebbing fast away,

—

Then, though it be in accents weak,
And faint and tremblingly,

tr O give me strength in death to speak,
My Saviour died for me. Ames.m p

Tkcvuu RtJUt, lfU.
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VTSTTATION OF THE SICK.

6«. D. (Fimt T^nt)
"Makf Tky tray ttraigkt b^fort my /<«."

fl. La
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96. Thy way, not mine, Lord,
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How - ©t - er dark it be
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Lead me by Thine own hand, Choose out the

^ -5/

path for me.

§*£ 3i
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Smooth let it be or rough, It will be still the beat;

^rrrr^- s
3^? zz:

£E PP 3*5 ?^ gr 33^
Wind - ing or straight, it leads Right on - ward to Thy Rest. A-m&n

Si ^ g-^g t 3BC € I6S £
/> I dare not choose my lot;

I would not, if I might

;

mf Choose Thou for me, my God

;

So shall I walk aright
Take Thou my cup, and it

With joy or sorrow fill,

As best to Thee may seem

;

Choose Thou my good and ill.

mf Choose Thou for me my friends,

My sickness or my health
;

f Choose Thou my cares for me,
My poverty or wealth.

mf Not mine, not mine the choice,

In things or great or small

;

cr Be Thou my guide, my strength,

/ My wisdom, and my all.

H. Bonar,

Aw Hymn may aUo be rung on other occumom.



VISITATION OF THE SICK.

ajT. Cs. D. (Second Tim
•• M<iL< Thy any straight inform myfaa

.

u
Pax

n\ b. <

im^mm^

p I dare not choose my lot

;

I would not, if I might

;

mf Choose Thou for me, my God,
So shall I walk aright

;

Take Thou my cup, and it

With joy or sorrow fill,

As best to Thee may seem

;

Choose Thou my good and ill.

mf Choose Thou for me my friends,

My sickness or my health:

p Choose Thou my cares for me,
My poverty or wealth.

mf Not mine, not mine the choice,

In things or great or small

;

cr Be Thou my guide, my strength.

/ My wisdom, and mv all. Amen.
H. Eonar. 1856.

* This Hymn may also be sung on other occasions.



VISITATION OF THE SICK.

"OO. G 11 ARLINGTON.
•• Saving a dt sin to depart/md t<> be with Christ, which isfar better." Dr.

E2Z*=fe s=g \ \ <} Lx I
^'=08.When mus-1 row weeps theptast, And mourns the pres-ent pain.
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How s think of peaee at last, And feel that death is gain! A-mex.

xfcrf -*I7

£ji==l mmm
p 'T is not that murmuring thoughts arise,

And dread a Father's will

;

'T is not that meek submission flies,

And would not suffer still.

cr It is that heaven-taught faith surveys
The path that leads to light,

mf And longs her eager plumes to raise,

And lose herself in sight.

mf It is that hope with ardour glows
To see Him face to face,

Whose dying love no language inows
Sufficient art to trace.

p It is that tortur'd conscience feels
The pangs of struggling sin :

cr Sees, though afar, the hand that heals,
And ends her war within.

/ let me wing my hallowed flight
From earth-born woe and care.

And soar above these clouds of night
My Saviour's bliss to share. Amen.

Gerard S. Xoel, 1819.

256: cm
Thy will be done.

Troyte. No. l.

A. H. I). Troyte.

0>—<S>—<5>- -&-—&—£—& vim. g a oeJi Sll
AMEN.

mil
m/My God. my Father, while I stray

Far from ray home, on life's rough way,
teach me from ray heart to say,

p ''Thy will be done."

p Though dark my path, and sad my lot,

Let me be still and murmur not,

And breathe the prayer divinely taught,

p "Thy will be done."

p What though in lonely grief I sigh
For friends beloved no longer nigh,
Submissive still would I reply,

p "Thy will be done."

This Hymn 7nay also be

p If Thou shouldst call me to resign
What most I prize — it ne'er was mine:
I only yield Thee what is Thine —

p " Thy will be done.*'

mf Renew my will from day to day,
Blend it with Thine, and takeaway
All that now makes it iuird to say,

p " Thy will be done."

mf Let but my fainting heart be blest
With Thy sweet Spirit for its Guest;
Alv God, to Thee I leave the rest;

p " Thy will be done." Amen.
Charlotte Elliott, 1834.

sung on other occasions.
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VISITATION OF THE SICK

"My meditation af Htm shall be tweet."

ruf ~^ "^
^=64. Whate'er my God ordains U right; Hi* will la er-er juatjHowo'er He or-d«n

ch JV g g g r r. e i « g Eg 1 1
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I will be still and trust. He Is my God: Tho' dark my road.

IS
now my cause, I will be still and trust, He Is my God

p=mma P£^ ff
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tall not fall,Wherefore to Him I leave it all.

85
He holds me that I shall not fall,Wherefore A-MKH.
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g

£ I
^J.^isc m fFt*

m/ Whate'er my Gk>d ordains is right;
My Light, My Life is He,

Who cannot will me aught but good
;

I trust Him utterly

;

For well I know,
In joy or woe,

We soon shall see, as sunlight clear,
How faithful was our Guardian here.

mf Whate'er my God ordains is right;
Here will I take my stand,

P Though sorrow, need, or death make earth
For me a desert land.

er My Father's care
Is round me there,

He holds me that I shall not fall

;

And so to Him I leave it all A
S. BodigaU, 1675 ; Tr. O. Wlmkwortk,

1

Whate'er my God ordains is right;
He never will deceive

;

He leads me by the proper path,
And so to Him I cleave,

And take content
What He hath sent;

His hand can turn my griefs away,
And patiently I wait His day.

Whate'er my God ordains is right;
Though I the cup must drink

That bitter seems to my faint heart,
I will not fear nor shrink;
Tears pass away
With dawn of day:

Sweet comfort yet shall fill my heart,
And pain and sorrow all depart.

rfttf/ofteeriey Ajrmtu era tmiabUfor this Oflc*

36.

S36.

•14.

465,

SSI.

638.

A few more years shall roll. 393.
Abide with me. 393.
Ark thou weary, «* thou languid. 613.

Hark! hark my soul. 64.
Hark! my soul, it ta the Lord. 607.
Ikeatdtbevoioeef Jeeua any. 66.

to* golden. 447.

Jeeua, Lover of my eouL

Just aa I am, without one plea.

Lead, kindly Light

My sina, my sine, my Saviour.

Nearer, my God, to Thee.

O Thou, from whom all goodneae

Biae, my soul, and stretch thy

•7. Weary of earth, and laden with my «in
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tfuvial of ttje Drab.

"Lord, let me know my end, and the number of my days.
DUHDIB-

Seotch
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3
88 Lord, let me know my term of days, How soon my life will end:
mp

mm JS. 2. *ST. w g
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The numerous train of ills disclose, Which this frail state at - tend. Ames

^9~^ ^I ^ 5
?i&SEf s: Ft

i»f My life, thou knuw'st, is but a span,

A cipher sums my years ;

And every man, in best estate,

But vanity appears.

mp Man, like a shadow, vainly walks,

With fruitleas cares oppress'd
;

He heaps up wealth, but cannot tell

By whom 'twill be posseas'd.

er Why then should I on worthless toys
W ith anxious cares attend ?

259. cm

nf On Thee alone my steadfast hope
Shall ever, Lord, depend,

p Lord, hear my cry, accept my tears,

And listen to my prayer,
Who sojourn like a stranger here,

As all my fathers were.

p O spare me yet a little time
;

My wasted strength restore,

Before I vanish quite from hence,
And shall be seen no more. AsEDr.

PMimxxxix.

1 Ye Borrow not even a* others which have no hope."
S. Mabt.

Plau/ords Psalter, 1871a 3T ^
80. Hear what the voice from heaven declares

mf J. J .

To those in Christ who die;
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Re - leased from all their earthly cares, They'll reign with Him on high. A-

^ ^ ^ i
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Then why lament departed friends,

Or shake at deaths alarms ?

Death's but the servant Jesus sends

To call us to His arms.

If sin be parden'd, we're secure,

Death hath no sting beside;

The law gave sin its strength and poi

Bat Christ, oar Ransom, died.

The grave of all His saints He bless d

,

When in the grave He lay:

And, rising thence, their hopes He raised

To everlasting day.

Then,Joyfully, while life we have,

To Christ, our Life, well sing,
" Where is thy victory, O grave f

And where, O death, thy sting ?
y A]

/mm wmxu, ins.



BURIAL OF THE DEAD.

(Fibst Tune.) L. M.

" Them which sleep in Jesus, loill God bring icich Him.'

260. fim.
W. B. Bradbury. 1841.

mm
y— 4(3. A-sleep iu Je - sus ! bless-ed sleep! From which none ev-er wakes to weep;
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A culm and an - disturb'd re- pose, Un-brok-en by the last of foes. A-mex.

/^ Asleep in Jesus ! O how sweet

To be for such a slumber meet;

With holy confidence to sing

That death hath lost its painful sting!

p Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest

!

cr "Whose waking is supremely blest;

nf Xo fear, no woe shall dim that hour

That manifests the Saviour's power.

(Second Tune.)

\?Z2Z

p Asleep in Jesus! O for me
May such a blissful refuge be

!

Securely shall my ashes lie,

Waiting the summons from on high.

p Asleep in Jesus ! far from thee

Thy kindred and their graves may be

;

cr But there is still a blessed sleep,

From which none ever wakes to weep.
AMttST.

Margaret Mackay, 1832.

S. John's, Highlands.
W. C. £.
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— 46. A - sleep in Je - sus! bless-ed sleep 'From which none ev-er wakes to weep;
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A calm and undisturbed re-pose, Un-broken by the last of foes. Amen.
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BURIAL OF THE DEAD.

"He shall enter into peace."
Naomi
L. Mason

Not for the dead in Christ we

33
13t

:g
^^.63. Not for the dead in Christ we weep; Their sor-rows now

mf _ ^
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o'er;
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m
The sea is calm, the temp-est past,
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On that e - ter - nal shore. Amu,
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mf Their peace is seal'd, their rest is sore, mf And though no vision'd dream of bill

Within that better home

;

Nor trance of rapture show
dm A while we weep and linger here, Where, on the bosom of their God,

Then follow to the tomb. They rest from human woe;

cr Jesus ! our shadowy path illume,
And teach the chasten'd mind

mf To welcome all that's left of good,
To all that's lost resign' d. Amkn

A. L. Barbauld, 1771

262. L.M.
BURIAL OF A CHILD.

'0/ tuch is the kingdom of heaven," From
Pollock.
AVban's 7%v

HHl i£ mmwm ^35g i a

80. As the sweet flower that scents the morn, But withers in the ris - ing day;

& & ^ i ^^
ipo ^: s?
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Thus love - ly was this infant's dawn,Thus swift-ly fled its life a - way. Amxh

y
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It died ere Its expanding soul p It died to sin, it died to cares,

Had ever burnt with wrong desires. But for a moment felt the rod

:

Had ever spam'd at heaven's control, cr Q mourner, such, the Lord declares

Or e ?f»r quenched its sacred fire* Such are the children of our God.
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BURIAL OF THE DEAD.

7b. 8s. 7s. (First Tune.) Consolation
" TJiere is hope in thine end, $aith the Lord, (hot (hy ehildri n ihdtl come tgjtin J

- flhamer.

to thine own border."

^=.-76. Ten-der Shepherd, Thou hath still'd Now Thy lit - tie lamb's brief weep
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Ah, how peace -ful, pale, and mild, In its nar - row bed 'tis sleep-ing,
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And no si^h of an-guish sore Heaves that lit - tie bos-om more. A-MEN.
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Si
/«/ In this world of care and pain,

Lord, Thou wouldst no longer leave it

;

To the sunny, heavenly plain

Thou dost now with joy receive it;

cv Clothed in robes of spotless white,

Now it dwells with Thee in light.

p Ah, Lord Jesus, graut that we
Where it lives may soon be living,

er And the lovely pastures see

That its heavenly food are giving;

mf Then the gain of death we prove,

Tho* Thou take what most we love.

J W. Meinhold ; Tr. C. Wivkworth, 1S5S.

AMEN.
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BURIAL OF THE DEAi,.

i 7s. 8t. 7s. (Skokd Tot*.)
"r\*re U *op« in tkxne end, taith the Lord, that thy children ahall

again to their own border."

Hmniouk
German.

jfet ii tii \ &j\* \ i j-U-4j*=i m
aJ= 76.Tender8hepb.erd,Thouh«»t»tiirdNowTb.y lit - tie lamb't brief weep
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Ah, how peace-fnl, pale, and mild, In its nar - row bed 'tis ileep - lng
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And no sigh of anguish sore Heaves that lit-tle bos - om more. A-:
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w/ In this world of care and pain,
Lord, Thou wouldst no longer leave It;

To the sunny, heavenly plain
Thou dost now with joy receive it;

or Clothed in robes of spotless white,
Now it dwells with Thee in light

p Ah, Lord Jesus, grant that we
Where it lives may soon be living,

er And the lovely pastures see

That its heavenly food are giving;

mf Then the gain of death we prove,

Tho' Thou take what most we love.
/. W. Meinhold; Tr. C. Winkvorth, 1S58.

The following Hymns are suitable for this Office.

38 # A few more yean shall rolL

491. Brief life is here oar portion.

93* I would not live alway.

9T. It is not death to die.

403* Jerusalem the golden

104* Jesus lives, no longer now.

393* Jesus, Lover of my soul.

512. Lead, kindly Light.

108. Lift your glad voices.

256. My God, my Father, while I stray.

509. O Paradise, O Paradise.

447. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings

404. The King of love my Shepherd is.

254. Thy way, not mine, O Lord.

323. When I can trust my all with God.

252. When our beads are bowed with wesv
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iFot ttjose at Sea.

"Th* bright and morning Hmr*
Win.

^= 76. Star of Peace, to wanderers wea-ry, Bright the beams,that smile on me;

fwr^fr,;ir=f^^ i
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kCheer the

teii
£- lot's vis - ion drea - ry ar, far at sea,

iz*: §£ £ s=F

«p Star of hope, gleam on the billow,

Bless the soul that sighs for thee,

Bless the sailor's lonely pillow,

Far, far at sea.

»/ Star of faith, when winds are mocal»f
All his toil, he flies to thee

;

Save him on the billows rocking,

Far, far at sea.

nf Star divine, O safely guide him,

Bring the wanderer home to thee;

Sore temptations long have tried him.

Far, far at sea. Amen
AWMMNHMM.
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rOB THOSE AT SBA.

'Be q/ good cKeer, it U I ; be not aJYmid."

Mabgamtti*.
A B Brow*

es=f i ^
^= 88. Fierce wu 1Me wild bil - low,
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Dark wu the night,
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Then Mid the God of God, "Peac«
rant

§ a

A-KXK.
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Ridge of the mountain ware,
Lower thy crest

!

Wail of the tempest-wind
Be thou at rest:

Peril can none be

—

Sorrow must fly

—

Where saith the Light of Light,
1
« Peace! It is I/'

f Jesus, Deliverer,
Come Thou to me

:

Soothe Thou my voyaging
Over life's sea:

Thou, when the storm of death
Roars, sweeping by,

fan Whisper—O Truth of Truth—
* Peace! It is I." Ames

S A •uuoliu*. 468 - Tr. / M
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rOR TBOSE AT HEA

'Lard, aove u* ; «* perUh."
SUIXTVA*.
A 8. SmUivcm.m 3 I
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9 = 80. When through the torn sail the wild temp - est is
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When o'er the dark wave the red light -ning is gleam
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Nor hope lends a ray the poor sea - man
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We fly to ourMak-er: "Save, Lord, or we per- ish." A-mm
dim_m .— » ^^£E£=

a/" O Jesns, once rock'd on the breast of the billow,
Aroused by the shriek of despair from Thy pillow,
Now seated in glory, the mariner cherish,

m Who cries in his anguish, (j>) "Save, Lord, or we perish.'

f And O when the whirlwind of passion is raging,
When sin in our hearts its wild warfare is waging,
Then send down Thy Spirit Thv redeemed to cherish,
Eebnke the destroyer: ''Save, Lord, or we perish." J

Biskop Reginald Hektr, U08.
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FOR THOSE AT SEA.

'These iwn tee the ieork* of the Lord, and Hie wonder$ in the deep J. B. Dykm.
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^'= 88. K - ter - nal Fa-ther!
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strong to save, Whose arm hath bound the'
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cry

gp-

to

~&~dim
Thee, For

dim_pL.wmm
those in per the sea. A - MX9.

r i ^ : mh^ Ip r^_
r

to/ O Christ! Whose voice the waters heard

!

p And hushed their raging at Thy word,
cr Who walkedst on the foaming deep,
dim And calm amidst its rage did sleep;
m O hear us when (cr) we cry to Thee

dim For those in peril on the sea.

to/ Most Holy Spirit ! Who didst brood
Upon the chaos dark and ruae,
And bid its angry tumult cease,
And give, for wild confusion, (pjpeace;

p O hear us when (cr) we cry to Thee
mm For those in peril on the sea.

to/ O Trinity of love and power I

Our brethren shield in danger's hour;
From rock and tempest, fire and foe,

Protect them whereso'er they go

;

cr Thus evermore shall rise to Thee
/ Glad aymns of praise from land and sea I

«TV Whiting, I860



FOR THOSE AT SBA.

268. 8.M.

IE j j J4& « •-

Ju%» went unto them, walking on the sea.

MORHINOTOI.
Lord Momin-yUm.

%
mf

— 60. O Thou who didst

- - J-

pre - pare

i^SS t=*z Ai
J.

The

ft:

^^^:F9=5£-±=^ ^
o • cean's sound-tag deep.
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fe a=t
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And bid the gath'ring wa - ters there In might-y concourse sweep; A-mjen

/q * ft . "u ~S§~ . <? m (s.

I2L ^ffl_

•V

Toes'd in our reeling bark
On this tumultuous sea,

Thy wondroua ways, O Lord, we mark, my
And lift our hearts to Thee.

Jesus is nigh, who trod
Of old that foaming spray,

269.

Whose billows own'd th' incarnate God,
And died in calm away.

Though swells the threatening tide,

Mounting to heaven above,
We know in whom our souls confide,

And fearless trust His love.
Mrs. Tonna (Charlotte Elisabeth).

CM. (Which may be used at Sea or on Land.)

'I will keep thee in all placet whither thou goest*

P
Abbedge.

Isaac Smith, 177*.
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^ = 92. Lord, for the just Thou dost pro - vide, Thou art their sure de - fence

;

nf
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E - ter - nal Wisdom is their guide, Their help, Om - ni - po-tence. A-'mS
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Though they through foreign lands should p
And breathe the tainted air [roam,

In burning climates, far from home, er

Tet Thou, their God, art there.

Thy goodness sweetens every soil, »/
Makes every country please;

Thou on the snowy hills dost smile, dim
And smooth'st the rugged seas.

When waves on waves, to heaven uprear'd, m/
Defied the pilot's art;

When terror in each face appeared.

And sorrow in each heart;

To Thee I raised my humble prayer
To snatch me from the grave:

I found Thine ear not slow to hear,
Nor short Thine arm to save.

Thou gav'gt tha word, the winds did
The storms obey'd Thy will,

The raging sea was hush d in peace,
And every wave was still.

For this, my life in every stave,

A life of praise shall be ;

And death, when death shall be my fate

Shall join ray soul to Thee. AsTftft.

Joteph A dditnn, 1711
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270. , m Federal Stum
Lft Thy priests be clothed with righteousness.'' H. K. Oliver.
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93 Lord pourTliy Spir-it from on high,And Thine or-dain - ed aervanu ble»;
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G-ra-ces and gifts to each supply,And clothe Thy priests with righteousness.A-ickn

mm ^ fe-#-&-

r I f i f frt 1H 22:

Within Thy temple when they stand, p
To teach the truth as taught by Thee,

Saviour, like stars in Thy right hand,
Let all Thy Church's pastors be.

Wisdom, and zeal, and love impart, mf
Firmness and meekness from above,

To bear Thy people in their heart, [love ; cr

And love the souls whom Thou dost

2 / JL, L.M.

I
S> Z?"

To love, and pray, and never faint,

By day and night their guard to keep,
To warn the sinner, form the saint,

To feed Thy lambs, and tend Thy sheep.

So, when their work is finish'd here,
They may in hope their charge resign

;

So, when their Master shall appear,
They may with crowns of glory shine.

James Montgomery, 1835,

Wabehxjlm >V Aftr,HAl
rnto every one qfui is given grace ; according to the measure of the gift of Christ." Wm. Knapp,

mm gf^^ « m*W3*Z? -& £¥
J= 90. Fa-ther

v
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mercies, bow Thine ear, At - ten - tive

It

to our earnest pray'r;

*sS
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*
e plead for those who plead for Thee Successful pleaders may they be A-MK2I.

* tri-r

i^ff^
s» How great their work, how vast their charge,

Do Thou their anxious souls enlarge

:

er Their best acquirements are our gain
; mf

We share the blessings they obtain.

mf Clothe, then, with energy divine

Their words, and let those words be Thine

;

To them Thy sacred truth reveal, mf
Suppress their fear, inflame their zeal

mf Teach them to sow the precious seed,

Teach hem Thy chosen flock to feed

;

r*&* £
52

1<Z.

Teach them immortal souls to gain

—

Souls that will well reward their pain.

Let thronging multitudes around
Hear from their lips the joyful sound;
In humble strains Thy grace implore.,

And feel Thy new-creating power.

Let sinners break their massy chains,

Distressed souls forget their pains

;

Let light through distant realms be spread
And Sion rear her drooping head. Ai

Benjamin Beddome, 17"
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ORDINATION, OR INSTITUTION.

w*nt <mt af Kdn to warrr tkr ganUn and from lk«M U mm
partrd, and brmrnf into fcmr head*.
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9_ 88. Come,pure hearts,ln sweetest measures Sing of those who spread the treasures
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In the ho - ly Go« - pel shrined ; Blessed tid-ings of sal - va- tion,

e J—3- ss
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Peace on earth their pro-cla mation, Love from God to lost mankind Ames

*±+L
i

fc9- 1 ^ *» *» ~ /g
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*/" See the Hirers four that gladden

With their streams the better Eden
Planted by our Lord most dear

;

/ Christ the Fountain, these the waters;

Drink, O Sion's son* and daughters,

Drink and find salvation here.

mf O, that we Thy truth confessing,

And Thy holy Word possessing,

Jesus, may Thy love adore;

Unto Thee our voices raising,

a Thee with all Thy ransomed pi aisiag,

Ever and for evermore. Am.
Robert CmvML



ORDINATION, OR INSTITUTION.

& /Oi (FiHrtT Tvn) L.M.
"To proeUim tftk un*e*rckmUe rick* if Ckru*.

m
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^ 3= 90. Go forth, ye heralds, in My Name, Sweetly the Goa- pel tram- pet sound

;
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The glorious ju - bl - lee proclaim, Where'er the human race is found. A
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f The joyful news to all impart, cr Be wise as serpents, where you eo,

And teach them where salvation lies

;

But harmless as the peaceful dove

:

dim With care bind up the broken heart, And let your heaven-taught conduct show
And wipe the tears from weeping eyes. That ye're commission'd from above,

•/ Freely from Me ye have received,

Freely, in love, to others give

;

Thus shall your doctrines be believed,

And, by your labours, sinners live,
Anonyvurus.

(8BOOKD TUVI.) MiBsiovAST dure.
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^= 68. Go forth,ye her-alds, in My Name, Sweetly the Gos -pel trum-pet sound

;
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Sf
The glorious Ju - bi - lee pro-claim, Where'er the human race is found. A-mxx.

A-

rf i r iTrr iTfFM igiiF
T*4 foQewimc Bymns mrt t*%t*bU for this Office

117. Ocsfte. Holy Ghoot, our souls inspire.

44. How potatoes **• their teot.

170. Lord of the fcarrost, hoar.
171. To senrants of th« Lord.
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2Tt>c eousrcvatf on of tff stjoys.

i (Fibst Tunis.) CM.
'\4»d He brralhsd on them, and Mid, FUceixx ye the Holy Ghost.'

Talltr' Obsisaa
7. TmUit, LQS&.
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Con
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J= 88. dome, Ho - ly Ghost, e - ter - nal God, Pro - coed - Ing from a - bovs,
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Both from the Father and the Son, The God of peace and love. A-mxh.

PPPPI=£=& *^I 532: r^
mf Visit our minds, into onr hearts

Thy heavenly grace inspire

;

That trnth and godliness we may
Pursue with full desire. p

mf Thou in Thy gifts art manifold, or

By them Christ's Church doth stand:
In faithful hearts Thou writ'st Thy law,
The finger of God's hand. mf

mf According to Thy promise, Lord,
Thou givest speech with grace

;

That, through Thy help, God's praises may
Resound in every place. mf

mf O Holy Ghost, into our minds
Send down Thy heavenly light;

(Second Tun*.)

Kindle our hearts with fervent seal,

To serve God day and night

Of strife and of dissension
Dissolve, O Lord, the bands,

And knit the knots of peace and love
Throughout all Christian land*.

Grant us the grace that we may knoi
The Father of all might,

That we of His beloved Son
May gain the blissful sight

;

And that we may with perfect faitfr

Ever acknowledge Thee,
The Spirit of Father and of Son,
One God in Persons Three.

TheOrdintU.
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mf

0=92. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, e

mf
ter - nal God, Pro - ceed-ing from a - bove,

Both from the Father

m& * JO.

and the Son, The Go<l of peace and love. A-mks
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luring of a (Cornerstone.

'Mi y Thin* ryej> be opened toward this house night and day."

WlNCHBSTll Ni
Crameiius.
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88. This stoue to Thee in faith we iay ; We build the tern -pie, Lord, to The*;
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Thine eye be o - pen night and day ^o guard this house and sanctuary. A

m& * -f- ^ -<&--&- &-
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«»/ Here, when Thy people seek Thy face,

dim And dying sinners pray to live,

p Hear Thou in heaven, Thy dwelling-place, m f
And when Thou heareat, forgive.

wtf Here, when Thy messengers proclaim
The blessdd Gospel of Thy Son,

Still by the power of His great Name mf
Be mighty signs and wonders done.

/ Hosanna 1 to their heavenly King,
When children's voices raise that song,

276.

Hosanna! let their angels sing,

And heaven with earth the strain prolong.

But will, indeed, Jehovah deign
Here to abide, no transient guest ?

Here will the world's Redeemer reign !

And here the Holy Spirit rest ?

That glory never hence depart;
Yet choose not. Lord, this house alons>:

Thy kingdom come to every heart,

In every bosom fix Thy throne. AMD.
James Montgomery, 1S22.

LM.
"The glory of Lebanon shall eene-mnto The*, the fir-tree, the pine-tree, and the

box together, to beautify the place ofMy sanctuary?'
Wm, Knapp.
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fills The bounds of the e - ter - nal hills,*- : 06. O Lord of Hosts, whose glo-ry
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And yet vouchsafesin Christian lands,To dwell in temples made with hands :A-mkh
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Grant that all we, who here to-day w\f
Rejoicing this foundation lay,

May be in very deed Thine own,
Built on the precious Corner-stone.

Endue the creatures with Thy grace, m/
That shall adorn Thy dwelling-place;

The beauty of the oak and pine,

The gold and silvev. make them Thine

r*?E t=t &
To Thee they all pertain; to Thee
The treasures of the earth and sea;

And when we bring them to Thy throne,
We but present Thee with Thine owm.

The heads that guide endue with skill,

The hands that work preserve from ill,

That we, who these foundations lay.

May raise the topstone in its day.
J. M. Nemle,
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Cousmattou of Cijurctjcss.
Old Hindkfdth.

L. M. Guil. Franc, 1554.

' Ogo your way into HU gate* with thanksgiving, and into His court* withpraise."
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^= 76.With one con -sent let all the earth To God their cheer-ful ¥Oi-ces raise;
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Glad hom-age pay with aw - fid mirth. And sing be-fore Him songs of praise.Amen.
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m
And still your grateful hymns repeat,
And still His Name with praises bless.

mf Convinced that He is God alone.

From whom both Ave and all proceed;
We, whom He chooses for His own, ,^ TT , ., T , .

The flock that He vouchsafes to feed.
m

-
r F<

£.
He s «**•«*. supremely good,

His mercy is for ever sure :

/ enter then His temple gate, cr His truth, which always firmly -tood,
Theuce to His courts devoutly press

;

To endless ages shall endure. Amen.
Psalm c.

Z /O. 0. M. S.AMJT.
•• / will wash my hands in innocency, Lord; and so will I go to Thine Altar." Denby, 1666.
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92. I'll wash my hands ii n - no-cence. And round! line al - tar go;
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Pour the glad hymn of tri-umphthence,Aud thence Thy wonders show. Amen.
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*
7)i/ My thanks I'll publish there, and tell

How Thy renown excels

;

That seat affords me most delight,
In which Thine honour dwells. Amen.

Psalm xxvi.

* This hymn may also be sung on other occasions.
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CONSECBATION OF CHUBCHES.

ord said unto fiint, 1 have ludlowed this house to put m>j
Nam*, th- refor < " r, and &tiw > j/< a ",,(/ Mine heart shall

be t/tt re i>> rpt totally."

Harewood.
Wesley.
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r 100 Cnrlst Is our Cor - ner - stone, On Him a - lone we baild;With
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Hi* true saints a - lone The courts of lieav'n are fill'd : On His great love Our
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hopes we place, Of pres - ent grace And joys a - bove. A -MEN.
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then with hymns of praise
These hallowed courts shall ring

;

Our voices we will raise

The Three in One to sing;
And thus proclaim

In joyful song,

1^1

That glorious Name.

??i/Here, gracious God. do Thou
For evermore draw nigh

:

Accept each faithful vow.
p And mark each suppliant sigh;

mf In copious shower
On all who pray
Each holy day

Thy blessings pour.

m/Here may we sain from heaven
The grace which we implore;

And may that grace, once given,
Be with us evermore,

p Until that day
When all the blest

cr To endless rest

dim Are called away. Amen.
Tr. John Chandler, 1837.
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COXSECBATION OF CHUECUES.

CM.
"Arise, <> i.or<i, into Thy resting-place

])l M>KK.
Scotch Psalter, 1615.
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|= 88. O with due reverence let
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To God's a - bode re -pair;
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dim.
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And prostrate at His footstool fall, To breathe our humble prayer.^!
tz
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A-MF.X

m
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m/ Clothe Thou Thy priests with righteous-

Make Thou Thy saints rejoice ; [ness,
And for Thy servant David's sake,
Hear Thy Anointed's voice. Amen.

Psalm cxxxii.

C. M. ( First Tune.) Mear.
" pray for the peace of Jeiiisalem ; they shall prosper that love thee." ^>

,

f Arise, O Lord, and now possess
Thy constant place of rest

;

Be that not only with Thy ark,
But with Thy presence bless'd.

281.
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mf
^' = 92.0 'twas a joy - ful sound to hear Our tribes de - vout - ly say,
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Up, Is - rael to the tern -pie haste, And keep your fes - tal - day. A -men
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At Salem's courts we must appear,
With our assembled powers,

In strong and beauteous order ranged,
Like her united towers.

/ O ever pray for Salem's peace ;

For they shall prosp'rous be,
Thou holy city of our God,
Who bear true love to thee.

May peace within thy sacred walls
A constant guest tfe found

;

mf

mf

With plenty and prosperity
Thy palaces be crown'd.

For my dear brethren's sake, and friends
No less than brethren dear,

I '11 pray, May peace in Salem's towers
A constant guest appear.

But most of all I '11 seek thy good,
And ever wish thee well,

For Sion and the temple's sake,
Where God vouchsafes to dwell.

Amen.
Psalm cxxii.

This Hymn nun/ also be sung on olht r occasions.
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< 'RA TIOX OF CHI 7/CUES.

C M. D. (8BC0ND Ti'NK.i

H
Moderato.

' O pray for the peaeeof Jarusalt m : they
sho

"
udl prosper that loce thee.'

Mount Sion.
//. W Parker.
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't was a joy - ful sound to hear, The tribes ex - ult - ing
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day. . . At Salem's courts we must appear,With our as - sembled
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Amen.

/ ever pray for Salem's peace

:

For they shall prosperous be,

Thou holy city of our God.
Who bear true love to Thee.

mf May peace within Thy sacred walls
A constant guest be found;

With plenty and prosperity
Thy palaces be crowned.

mf For my dear brethren's sake, and friends
No less than brethren dear,

I '11 pray, may peace in Salem's towers
A constant guest appear.

But most of all I '11 seek thy good
And ever wish thee well.

For Sion and the temple's sake
Where God vouchsafes to dwell. AMEN.

Psalm cxii.
* Thi8hymn ma'i be sunj cm other occasions.
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CONSECRATION OF CHUliCHES.

" Heliohl I lay in Zion a chief comeMtone, > U ct, precious.

Regent Squake.
Henry smart.

= 96.Christ is made the sure foun-da - tion,Christ the Head and Cor - ner-stone,
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("ho - sen of the Lord. and pre- cious.Bind-ing all the Church iu one,

f \ 'I
Ho - ly Si- ou's help for ev - er, And her con - fl

m
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dence a -lone. A-men.
J2. jz. _^.

-I *5 J

m/All that dedicated city,

Dearly loved of God on high,

/ In exultant jubilation

Pours perpetual melody.

p God the One in Three adoring
cr In glad hvmus eternally.

p Here vouchsafe to all Thy servants
What they ask of Thee to gain.

cr What they gain from Thee for ever
With the blessed to retain.

/ And hereafter in Thy glory
Evermore with Thee to reis:n.

mf To this temple, where we call Thee, / Praise and honour to the Father,
Come. O Lord of hosts, to-day

With Thy wonted loving-kindness
Hear Thy servants as they pray,

cr And Thy fullest benediction
Shed within its walls alway.

Praise and honour to the Son,
Praise and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three, and ever One

;

One in might, and one in glory.
While eternal ages run. Amen.

Swrum Breviary; Tr. J. M. Keale, 1851.

* This hymn may also be sung on other occasions.

Thefollowing Hymns are suitablefor this Office.

4. Hosanna to the living Lord. 245. O God of hosts, the mighty Lord.

493. Jerusalem the golden. 200, Pleasant are Thy courts above.

157. Lord of the worlds above. 202. The Church's one foundation.
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Thev call us to de - liv - er Their land from er - ror's chain. Amen.
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mf What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Though every prospect pleases,

dim And only man is vile :

mf In vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of God are strewn;

p The heathen in his blindness
Bows down to wood and stone.

mf Shall we. whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high;

Shall we to men benighted
The lamp of life deny?

/ Salvation. salvation.

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till each remotest nation
Has learnt Messiah's Name.

ft

cr

f

Waft, waft, ye winds, His story,

And you. ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,
It spreads from pole to pole;

Till, o'er our ransomed nature
The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer. King, Creator.
In bliss returns to reign. Amen.

Bishop Reginald Heber, 1819.
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f/r shall have a'oininimi from sea bo sea. f

Warring coir.

/.'. Harrison,
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mf To Him shall endless prayer be made.

And praises throng to crown his head
;

dim His Name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

mf People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on His love with sweetest song;

p And infant voices shall proclaim
dim Their early blessings on His Name.

J
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Blessings abound where'er He reigns

;

The prisoner leaps to burst his chains,
dim The weary find eternal rest,

cr And all the sons of want are blest.

Let every creature rise, and bring
Peculiar honours to our King:
Angels descend with songs again,
And earth repeat the loud Amen.A.MEX.

Isaac Watts, 1719.

S. M.

IIw

That thy way may be known upon earth."1

S. Thomas.
W. Tansur. 1769.
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Lord, in - cline
;
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w/That so Thy wondrous way
May through the world be known

;

While distant lands their tribute pay,
And Thy salvation own.

f O let them shout and sing,
With joy and pious mirth ;

For Thou, the righteous Judge and King,
Shall govern all the earth.

saints to shine. A - men.

i igiila
/ Let differing nations join^

To celebrate Thy fame

;

Let all the world, O Lord, combine
To praise Thy glorious Name,

mf Then God upon our land
Shall constant blessings shower;

And all the world in awe shall stand
Of His resistless power. Amen.

Psalm lxvii.

This Hymn may also be sung on other occasions.
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MISSIONS.

" They shall see the glory of the Lord."
Marty.
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On Sha - ron's fertile plains. once shone The glo - ry. pure and bright. A-mex.
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•hf From thence its mild and cheering ray
Streamed forth from land to land

;

And empires now behold its day;
And still its beams expand.

mf Its brightest splendours, darting west,
Our happy shores illume :

Onr farther regions, once unblest,
Now like a garden bloom.

p But ah ! our deserts deep and wild
See not this heavenly light

;

287

Xo sacred beams, no radiance mild,
Dispel their dreary night.

w/Tlion, who didst lighten Sion's hill,

OnCarmel, who didst shine,
Our deserts let Thy glory fill,

Thy excellence divine.

m/Like Lebanon, in towering pride,
May all our forests smile;

And may our borders blossom wide
Like Sharon's fruitful soil. Amex.

Bishop H. U. Onde rclonk, 1826.

L. M. Truro.
" Awake, awake; put on strength, Arm of the Lord. Chart isi-L
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ro. Arm of the Lord, a-wake, a-wake. Put on Thv strength. the na-tionss
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And let the world a - dor- ing see Triumphs of mer - cy wrought by Thee.Amen.
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/ Say to the heathen from Thy Throne,
I am Jehovah, God alone:
Thy voice their idols shall confound,
And ea>t their altars to the ground.

f Let Sion's time of favour come

;

O bring the tribes of Israel home;

And let our wandering eyes behold
Gentiles and Jews in Jesus' fold.

/ Almighty God, Thy grace proclaim
In every clime, of every name

;

Let adverse powers lie fore Thee fall.

And crown the Saviour Lord of all. Amex-
William Shrubsole, 1705.
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Blessed ju-bCee, Bless-ed ju-bllee, Let thy glo-rious morning dawn. A
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mf Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness,

Grant them, Lord, Thy glorious light,

And from eastern coast to western

May *Jae morning chase the night

And redemption,

Freely purchased, win the day

/ Fly abroad, eternal Gospel,

Win and conquer, never

May thy lasting wide dominions
Multiply, and still increase:

May thy sceptre

Sway the enlighten'd world around.
WiUiam Wmimmt, Ufa
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^— 76. From all that dwell be - low the skies, Let the Cre - a-tor's praise a-rise
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Je - ho-rah's gloriousName be song Thro' et - ery land, by ev-ery toague.A-
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/ Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord,
And truth eternal is Thy word

:

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,
Till suns shall rise and set no more.

Isaac Watts, 1719.

'To preach the acceptable year of the Lord.''

Missionary Chaht.
C. Zrnner.
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To distant climes the tidings bear, And plant the rose of Sha - ron there. A-mto.
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«y God shield you with a wall of lire, p And when our labours all are o'er,

With holy teal your hearts inspire, Then may we meet to part no more,

—

dim Bid raging winds their fury cease, cr Meet, with the ransomed throng to fall

And calm the savage breast to peace. / And crown the Saviour Lord of all.

• This Hymn map alto be rang on aiker occasion*.
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MISSIONS.
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God in Christ a • lone. A -wars
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Let Jew and Gentile, meeting
Prom many a distant shore,

Around one altar kneeling,
One common Lord adore.

Let all that now divide* as
Remove and pass away,

Like shadows of the morning
Before the blase of day.

Let all that now unites is
More sweet and lasting prove,

A closer bond of union,
In a blest land of love.

Let war be learn'd no longer,
Let strife and tumult cease,

sr. All earth His blessed kingdom,
The Lord and Prince of Peace.

/ O long-expected dawning,
Come with thy cheering ray 1

When shall the morning brighten,
The shadows flee away?

O sweet anticipation

!

It cheers the watchers on,
To pray, and hope, and labour,

Till the dark night be gone.
Jams BortkmUk.
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'And th< re shall be one fold and one Sh>jih> /•</."

Mission; ry Hymn.
L. M
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And eve - ry prayer be of - fered To God in Christ a - lone. A-mex.

Let Jew and Gentile, meeting
From many a distant shore,

Around one altar kneeling,
One common Lord adore.

Let all that now divides us
Remove and pass away,

Like shadows of the morning
Before the hJaze of day.

np Let all that now unites us
More sweet and lasting prove,

A closer bond of union.
In a blest land of love.

Let war be learn'd no longer,
Let strife and tumult cease,

cr AH earth His blessed kingdom,
The Lord and Prince of Peacft

/ O long-expected dawning.
Come with thy cheering ray!

When shall the morning brighten,
The shadows flee away ?

O sweet anticipation !

It cheers the watchers on,
To pray, and hope, and labour.

Till the dark night be gone. Amen,
Bortkviek.
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MISSIONS.
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Thousand vol - ces,Thousand voi - ces, Call U6, o'er the wa - ters blue. A-mxv.
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o Christians, hearken I None has taught them
Of His love so deep and dear;

Of the precious price that bought them

;

Of the nail, the thorn, the spear

;

Ye who know Him,
er Guide them from their darkness drear.

*/ Haste, O haste, and spread the tidings

Wide to earth's remotest strand

;

dim Let no brother's bitter chidings
Rise against us when we stand

In the judgment,
From some far, forgotten land.

Lo ! the hills for harvest whiten,
All along each distant shore

;

Seaward far the islands brighten;
Light of nations! lead us o'er:

When we seek them,
Let Thy Spirit go before.

O.F.A'

43.

The following Bymnt or* tuitaMe :

Hall to the Lord's Anointed. 146. Thou, whoso Almighty Wot*
Hark, the sonf of Jubilee. 7. Thy kingdom oome, O God.

How beauteous are their foot. 43. Watchman, toll us of the
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9QQ rOB MISSIONS TO THE NEW SETTLEMENTS EH THE UNITED STATES.
C*~/KJ, fc fo Teeves.

"Sj shall tkeyfear the Name of the Lord from, the west, and Hi* gl+y Heimlich Isaac, 14M
from the rising of the mn.r
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^= 88. When, Lord, to this our wes - tern land,Led by Thy pro-vi - den - tial hand
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Our wand'ring fathers came,
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Their ancient homes,their friends in youth,
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Sen 1 forth the heralds of Thy troth, To keep them In Thy Name. Ami
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jf Then, through our solitary coast,

The desert features soon were lost;

Thy temples there arose

;

Our shores, as culture made them fair,

Were hallowed by Thy rites, by prayer,

And blossomed as the rose.

mf And O may we repay this debt
To regions solitary yet
Within our spreading land

;

There, brethren, from our common home,
Still westward, like our fathers,

Still guided by Thy hand.

mf Saviour, we own this debt of lore

:

O shed Thy Spirit from above.
To move each Christian breast

;

Till heralds shall Thy truth proclaim,
And temples rise to fix Thy Name,
Through all our desert west. Amen.

Bukop B U. 0%4mr4amk,lWL
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MISSIONS.

FOR THK JEWS.

"Qod if able to <jraff them in

Bow*

^= 90. Disown'd of heaven,by man op-press'd, Outcasts from 8ioa'i hallowed groan i.

Wherefore should Israel's sons,once bless'd, Still roam the scorning world around. A-mkn
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Lord, visit Thy forsaken race, The severM olive-branch again

Back to Thy fold the wanderers bring, Firm to its parent-stock unite.
Teach them to seek Thy slighted grace,
And hail in Christ their promised King. /Hail, glorious day, expected long!

WhenJew and Greekone pray' r shall poui)
The veil of darkness rend in twain, With eager feet one temple throng,
Which hides their Shiloh's glorious light ; With grateful praise one God adore. Amsw

Janus Joyce. 1809.

L-M. Dahlbt.
"Speak ye ccmjorta&lv to Jerusalem." W, H. Dorlm*

4
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aol - ien toogue,And .'a song denies to sing T And Si - on'a aong de to sing! A-vwt
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V Awake ! thy loudest raptures raise

;

p
Let harp and voice unite their strains

;

Thy promised King His sceptre sways

;

Behold, thy own Messiah reigns.

p By foreign streams no longer roam, ?
And,weeping, think on Jordan's flood

;

In every clime behold a home,
I* «very temple see thy God.

t=t

No taunting foes the song require

;

No strangers mock thy captive chain,
Thy friends provoke the silent lyre,

And brethren ask the holy strain.

Then why, on bending willows hung,
Israel, still sleeps the tuneful string

!

Why mute remains the sullen tongue.
And Sion'B song delays to sing? Amfn
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Our thankful hearts incline.
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What can we ren - der, Lord, to Thee,When all the worlds are Thine f Am.
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But Thou hast needy brethren here, cr In them thou may'st be clothed, and fed,
Partaker* of Thy grace, And visited, and cheer* d.

Whose humble names Thou wilt confess mf Thy face with reverence and with lov«
Before Thy Father's face. We m x^y p^ would Ke;

In their sad accents of distress d For, while we minister to them,
Thy pleading voice is heard, We do it, Lord, to Thee. Amkst.

Philip Doddridge.

0M - (Tune "Covejtbt," abor*)
"Lay up for pourvdva treasures in heaven."

»/ Rich are the joys which cannot die,

With God laid up in store;

Treasures beyond the changing sky,
Brighter than golden ore.

a/ The seeds which piety and love
Have scattered here below,

298,

In the fair fertile fields above
To ample harvests grow.

All that my willing hands can give
At Jesus' feet I lay:

Grace shall the humble gift receive,
Abounding grace repay. Amjck.

Philip Doddridge.

S.M.

%mm
'In the morning soya thy seed; mmd im the evening withhold not thine hand." LMt
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in the morn thy seed; At eve hold not thy hand,
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o'er the land. Amex.To doubt and fear give thou no heed, Broad-cast it
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Thou know'st not which may thrive,

The late or early sown

;

Grace keeps the chosen germ alive,

When and wherever strewn.

And duly shall appear,

In verdure, beauty, strength,

The tender blade, the stalk, the ear,

And the full corn at length.

Thou canst not toil in vain

:

Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,

Shall foster and mature the grain
For garners in the sky. Amjlt.

James Montgowm y. 189
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<m< to another."
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All that we haye is Thine a -lone, A trust, O Lord,from Thee. A-mkv.

»/ May we Thy bounties thus
As stewards true receive,

And gladly, as Thou blessest us,
To Thee our first fruits give, mf

P O I hearts are bruised and dead,
And homes are bare and cold,

And lambs for whom the Shepherd bled,
Are straying from the fold. mf

dim
er To comfort and to bJess, cr

To find a balm for woe,

(Second Tdhb.)

To tend the lone and fatherless

Is angel's work below.

The captive to release,

To God the lost to bring,
T- joach the way of life and peace,

It is a Christ-like thing.

And we believe Thy word,
Though dim our faith may be

;

Whate'er for Thine we do, O Lord,
We do it unto Thee. Amen.

Bishop W. W. How, 18M.

CAMBumom.
R. Harriom,
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that we have is Thine a - lone, A trust, O Lord, from Thee. A

This Hjfmm may alto be sung on other
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CHARITIES.

tmt mnoiker't burdt**, and to fulfil tKt Urn of Ckritt" H.HOm.
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Like Him through scenes of deep dis-tress, Who bore the world's sad weight,
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We, in their crowded lone - 11 - ness,Would seek the des - o - late. A-
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V» For Thou hast placed us side bj side

In this wide world of ill,

And, that Thy followers may be triad,

The poor are with ns still.

Mean are all offering* we can make,

But Thou hast taught us, Lord,

If given for the Saviour's sake,

They lose not their reward Axn.
WUUmm OmmttL
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"O come, tet us sing unto the Lord ; let us heartily rejoice in the

strength of our salvation."

Tauao.
Dr. Bwrney, 1
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come, loud anthems let us sing,Loud thanks to our Al - might -y King,
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And high oui grateful voi - ces raise,
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As our Sal-vation's Rock we praise. A-Mm,
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•/" Into His presence let us haste

To thank Him for His favours past;
To Him address, in joyful songs,
The praise that to His Name belongs.

»/ For God, the Lord, enthroned in state,

Is with unrivalPd glory great;

302.

The depths of earth are in His hand,
Her secret wealth at His command,
O let us to His courts repair,

And bow with adoration there

;

Low on our knees with reverence fall,

And on the Lord our Maker call.
Psalm xcr.

Six7i.

m
'Thou crownest the year with Thy goodness."

Del.
Conrad Koeker.
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Praise to God ira - mor - tal praise, For the love that crowns our days; I

Bounteous source of ev-ery joy, Let Thy praise our tongues employ;)
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All to Thee, our God, we owe,Source whence all our blessings flow. A -men

j. K W F f fff^^l
Âll the blessings of the fields,

All the stores the garden yields,

Flocks that whiten all the plain,

Yellow sheaves of ripen' d grain:
Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

Clouds that drop their fattening dews,
Suns that genial warmth diffuse,

All the plenty summer pours,

Autumn's rich, o'erflowing stores:

Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

Peace, prosperity, and health,
Private bliss and public wealth,
Knowledge, with its gladdening stream*,
Pure religion's holier beams:
Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.iml Barbauld, 1771
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THANKSGIVING AND HARVEST

'0 elm* your hand* foetXer, all r< people; O rmg «mto Ood with
tXe voice q/ melody.'

MaRM*w>
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/
^ _ b*. Now thank we all our Ood, With heart and hands and vol^_- cea,

ffi
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Who wondrous things hath done, In whom His world re jol ces;
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Who from our moth-er's arms Hath bless' d us on our way

ri ^ .*_. ^_ ^ ^. j
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With countless gifts of lore, •till is ours to

<M~ \ X} f n^
—25^

day.
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/ O may this bounteous God
Through all our life be near us,

W*th ever joyful hearts

And blessed peace to cheer us

;

And keep us in His grace,

And guide us when perplez'd,

> ad free us from all Ills

1b this world and the next.

/ All praise and thanks to Ood
The Father now be given,

The Son, and Him Who reigns

With them in highest heaven,
The One eternal God,
Whom earth and heaven adore,

For thus it was, is now,
And shall be evermore. A]

U JtfefeKt, 1644; Tr. C. Winkieortk. ISM
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304. TOB PUBLIC MKBCIKB AMD DELIVKBANCB8.
(Fibot Tunk.) L.M. Pabk Stbmr.

"Let the people pravte Hue, O Ood." F. M. A. Kmw, II
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, —: 96 Sal - va - tion doth to God be - long,
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His power and grace shall
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be onr song; From Him a - lone all mercies flow,
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His arm a - lone sub-
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dues the foe,
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lone sub - dues the foe.
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w/ Th«n praise this God, who bows His ear mf O may this goodness lead our land,

Propitious to His people's prayer; Still saved by Thine Almighty hand,
dim Ana though deliverance He may stay, The tribute of its love to bring

Yet answers still in His own day. To Thee,our Saviour and our King.Ajces.
Philip Doddridge.

(SSCOKD TUKB.) MoiABT.
From MomarL
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From Him a - lone all mercies flow, His arm a - lone sub-dues the foe. A-mor
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THANKSGIVING AND HARVEST.

• (Frasr Tune.) 7b.

"Who yiveth/ood to all flesh; for Hit mercy endurethfor >

4-h*
J. B. Wilkm.

^^m±±t i fg=g at£ s:

^= 90 Praise, O praise our God and King! Hymns of a -dor - a - tiou sing;
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For His mer-cies still en - dure, Ev - er

^t~y r

1

rjrfFT * if PTfft^f-^^^
faith-ful, ev er sure. A-mzm.

«/ Praise Him that He made the sun
Day by day his course to run

;

/ For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure

:

p And the silver moon by night,

Shining with her gentle light

;

/ For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

•/" Praise Him that He gave the rain

To mature the swelling grain;

/ For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

•/ And hath bid the fruitful field

Crops of precious increase yield

;

(Second Tune.)

/ For His mercies Btill endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

ff Praise Him for our harvest-store,

He hath fill'd the garner-floor;
For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure

:

p And for richer Food than this,

cr Pledge of everlasting bliss

;

/ For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

ff Glory to our bounteous King

!

Glory let creation sing 1

Glory to the Father, Son,
And blest Spirit, Three in One.

Henry W. Baker, ISO.

Vmhwa
J. H. EnedU.
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aJi^96. Praise, O praise our God and King! Hymns of a - dor - a - tion sing;
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For His mer-cies still en -dure,
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NATIONAL FESTIVALS.

308VJW« I' M. "This God la our Codfor ever and ever."
Mm.

I

J. r/-//</# / . 1642.

1^) =SS. Lord God, we wor-ship Thee!
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In loud and hap - py Clio - rus;
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We praise Thy love and power,Whose good-ness reign -eth o'er . . us,
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To licav n our son<
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shall
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soar
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Re - sounding o'er and o'er

93^
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Lord God. we wor-ship Thee!

_52_

mmm

I^IH
/ Lord God,we worship Thee!

For Thou out land defendest;

dim Thou poorest down Thy grace,

And strife and war Thou endest.

cr Since golden peace, Lord,

Thou grantest us to see,

Our land, with one accord.

ff Lord God. gives thanks to Thee

!

*9-

—
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A - MEN.

mm
f Lord God,we worship Thee

!

I)
Thou didst indeed chastise us

:

Y st still Thy anger spares,

And still Thy mercy tries us

:

cr Once more our Father's hand

Doth bid our sorrows flee,

And peace rejoice our land :

ff Lord God.we worship Thee ! Amen.

J. Frank, 1653; Tr. C. Winkworth, 1862.
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XAllUXAL FESTIVALS.
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TrN ' lit the nation whose God la the Lord.
AMERICA.

Henry <

ŵ ££=mm^mmmm
^=S0. God bless our na - tive land !Firm may she ev - er stancl.Thro' storm and
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night; When the
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wild t imp -ests rave, of winds and wave,
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/ For her our prayer shall rise

To God, above the skies

;

On Him we wait

;

Thou who art ever nigh,
Guarding with watchful eye,

cr To Thee aloud we cry.

ff God save the State. Amen.
Tr.byChas. T. Brooks, and J. S. Duright.

(Second Tune.) Olivet.

IS
=80. God bless our native land IFirm may she ever stand Thro'storm and night ;\Vhen the wild

f dim
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tempests rave. Ruler of wind and wave. Do Thou our country save "By Thy great might. A-men.
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National fiaxtn.

«•. 7t.

'OLord, *; O Lord, forgive; Lord, hearken

iEE 32m s ^ 3 Ŝ^ w-a

^~80. Dread Je - ho - vah, God of na-tions, From Thy tern -pie

B^-^ ^ zc 22

£

In the skies,

2

uwm jFiH 2 3£ 3E
dim

Hear Thy people's sup-pli-cations, Now for their de liverance rise : A - mm.

W fl L r

"

I ? E ffiTPrfTHr^re=i
/> Lo, with deep contrition turning,

Humbly at Thy feet we bend

;

Hear us, fasting, praying, mourning,
Hear us, spare us, and defend.

mf Though our sins, our hearts confounding,
Long and loud for vengeance call,

311.

Thou hast mercy more abounding,
Jesus' blood can cleanse from all.

cr Let that love veil our transgression,
Let that blood our guilt efface

:

mf Save Thy people from oppression,

Save from spoil Thy holy place. Amu.
AnonymovA, 1804.

CM.
'0 Lord, eorreet me, but with judgment.'

S. MABT.
PlayforcTs Psalter, 1SH-

1£? 3C I
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A= 09. Al - might - y Lord, be - fore Thy throne Thy mourning peo - pie bend

;
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^sr.

"Tit on Thj pardoning grace a - lone Our fall -ing hopes de-pend. Aura.

Kfffy'Fr if FP^rW
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rfT
f Dark judgments, from Thy heavy hand, cr O turn, turn us, mighty Lord

!

Thy dreadful power display

;

Convert us by Thy grace

;

Yet mercy spares our guilty land, Then shall our hearts obey Thy word,
And still we live to pray. And see again Th/ face.

f How changea, alas 1 are truths divine
For error, guilt, and shame!

What impious numbers, bold in sin,

Disgrace the Christian name

!

cr Then, should oppressing foes invade,
We will not yield to fear,

Secure of all-sufficient aid,

When Thou, O God, art near. Amkx
AnmStteU t*5«
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NATIONAL FASTS.

"T\r Lor<i thn.ll pitv FTix jirnplr the biesxxno of Bmry Baker.

=|_J J ^|^TT?I ^2 ^. *+ ^n r* ^? ^P
^= 88. O God of lore, O King of peace,Make wars throughout the world to
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The wrath of sinful man re-strain,Give peace, God.give peat* a -gain. Awi.
42—<S- ^- <g—^2—(2

m\&EiiiI 1 ! ^R=«»
*«/ Remember, Lord, Thy works of old,

The wonders that our fathers told,

Remember not our sin's dark stain,
mm Give peace, O God, give peace again.

nf Whom shall we trust but Thee, O Lord?
Where rest but on Thy faithful word?

313.

None ever called on Thee in vain,
dim Give peace, O God, give peace again

P Where saints and angels dwell above,
All hearts are knit in holy love

;

O bind us in that heavenly chain,
Give peace,O God,give peace again. _

Henry W. Baker, 1S5L

L.M.
"God be merciful unu> ut, and blesaua, amd mmo us the light (if Eis countenance.'

Wahbihotoh.
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of grace and power At - tend His people's humble cry;

mf
96. Now may the God
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Defend them in the need-ful

ja.
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hour. And send de-iiverance from on high .A
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t*/ In His salvation is our hope

;

And in the Name of Israel's God,
Our troops shall lift their banners up,
Our navies spread their flags abroad.

•/'Some trust in horses train' d for war,
And some of chariots make their boasts

;

Our surest expectations are

From Thee, the Lord of heavenly host*

w/Then save us, Lord, from slavish fear,

And let our trust be firm and strong,

Till Thy salvation shall appear,

And hymns of peace conclude our song
/•Me Watu, 1719.
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" Aik, and it nhall bf given you.'
BBOWYKLfc
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88. When,streaming from the eastern skies, The morning light salutes mine eyes,
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Sun of Right-eous-ness di
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vine, On me with beams of mer-cy shine

;
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Chase the dark clouds of guilt away,And turn my darkness in - to day. A-mkm.

£ g^ I I—La I. T
35L
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i/" When to heaven's great and glorious King
My morning sacrifice I bring,

And, mourning o'er my guilt and shame,
Urn Ask mercy in my Saviour's Name,

p Then, Jesus, sprinkle with Thy blood,

And be my Advocate with God.

mf As every day Thy mercy spares
Will bring its trials and its cares,

Saviour, till my life nhall end,
Be Thou my counsellor and friend

:

Teach me Thy precepts, all divine,

And be Thy great example «~me.

p When pain transfixes every part,

Or languor settles at the heart

;

When on my bed, diseased, opprest,

1 turn and sigh, and long for rest

;

O great Physician, see my grief,

And grant Thy servant sweet relief.

f Should poverty's consuming blow
Lay all my worldly comforts low;
A»d neither help nor hope appear,

My steps to guide, my heart to cheer

;

Lord, pity and supply my need,
For Thou on earth wast poor indeed

mf Should Providence profusely pour
Its various blessings on my store;

O keep me from the ills that wait
On such a seeming prosperous state

.

From hurtful passions set me free,

And humbly may I walk with Tbee.

dim When each day's scenes and labours cloa«.

And wearied nature seeks repose,
With pardoning mercy richly blest,

p Guard me, my Saviour, while I rest,

er And as each morning sun shall rise,

O lead me onward to the skies.

p And at my life's last setting sun,
My conflicts o'er, my labours done,
Jesus, Thine heavenly radiance shed,

pp To cheer and bless my dying bed

;

er And from death's gloom my spirit raise,

To tee Thy face and sing Thy praise.

W. ShrubtoU, 1813. AMUR



FAMILY WORSHIP.
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*»/" Before our Father's throne
We pour united prayers

;

Our fears, our hopes, our alma are one

;

Our comforts and our cares.

f> We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows,

The sympathizing tear.

316*

p When we at death must part.

Not like the world's, our pain;
cr But one Ln Christ, and one in heart,

We part to meet again.

»/ From sorrow, toil, and pain,
And sin, we shall be free

;

And perfect love and friendship reign
Throughout eternity. Amen.

John Fatocett, 1771

CM
"I will lift up mine eye* unto the kBU,from whence c*meth my help.
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Pktz&bobocoe.
R. Harrison, ITtk
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Si-on'shill I lift my eyes, From thence ex - pect-ing aid

:
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From Si-on's hill and Si-on's Gk>d, Who heaven and earth has made. A-
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'?
/ He will not let thy foot be moved,

Thy Guardian will not sleep

;

Behold, the God who slumbers not
Will favoured Israel keep.

Where neither sun nor moon shall thee
By day or night molest.

cr At home, abroad, in peace, in war,
Thy God shall thee defend

;

f Sheltered beneath the Almighty's wings, Conduct thee through life's pilgrimage,
Thou shalt securely rest, Safe to thy journey's end. Amen.

PmLmtaxL

• This Hymn may also be nma on other occasions.
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FAMILY WORSHIP.

(Fibst Tune.) 6s, D.

" There remained) thereforr u nst for the people of God.*'
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p There is a land of peace.
Good angels know it well

;

cr Glad songs that never cease
Within its portals swell;

mf Around its glorious throne
Ten thousand saints adore

Christ, with the Father One,
And Spirit, evermore.

/ joy all joys beyond.
To see the Lamb who died.

p And count each sacred wound
In hands, and feet, and side;

mf To give to Him the praise
Of every triumph won.

cr Aud sing through endless days
The great things He hath done.

?w/Look up, ye saints of God,
Nor fear to tread below,

The path your Saviour trod

p Of daily toil and woe

;

cr Wait but a little while
In uncomplaining love.

m/His own most gracious smile
Shall welcome you above. Ames.

Henry W. Baker, 1861.

* This Hymn may also be sung on other occasions.
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317:
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Vnd pa - tient hope is crowned,

^Tt Its elo - ry throws a - round. Amen.
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f o joy all joys beyond,

To see the Lamb who died,

n And count each sacred wound

In hands and feet and side

;

mf To give to Him the praise

Of everv triumph won,

cr \nd sing through endless days
~
The great things He hath done.

p There is a land of peace,

Good angels know it well

;

cr Glad songs that never cease

Within its portals swell

;

mf Around its glorious throne

Ten thousand saints adore

Christ, with the Father One,

And Spirit, evermore.

mf Look up, ye saints of God,

Nor fear to tread below

The path vour Saviour trod

p Of daily toil and woe

;

cr Wait but a little while

In uncomplaining love,

mf His own most gracious smile

Shall welcome you above. Amen.
Henry W. Baker, 1861.

* This Hymn may also be sun* on other occasions.



FAMILY WOIlSHIP.

JlOi (First TrxE.) L. M.
" Walk before Me, tmd be thou perfect."

Ilrr.RON.

L. Mason, 1830.
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J = 54. Forth in Thy Name, O Lord,
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Thee,on -ly Thee, resolved to know In all I think, or speak, or do. A - men.
I
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/ The task Thy wisdom hath assigned
O let me cheerfully fulfil

;

In all my works Thy presence find,

And prove Thy good and perfect will.

p Thee may I set at my right hand,
Whose eyes my inmost substance see;
And labour on at Thy command,
And offer all my works to Thee.

cr Give me to bear Thy easy yoke,
And every moment watch and pray

;

/And still to things eternal look,

And hasten to Thy glorious day.

mf Fain would I still for Thee employ [given,

Whate'er Thy bounteous grace hath
Would run my course with even joy,

And closely walk with Thee to Heaven.
Charles Wesley, 1749.AMEN.

(Second Tune.) Bonn.
Beethoven.
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Thee,on -ly Thee, re-solved to know In all I think,or speak, or do. A-men.
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* 77ws Hymn may also be sung on other occasions.
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will con - fid '.
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I

A -MEN.

p His tender love and watchful care
Shall free thee from the fowler's snare.
And from the noisome pestilence

;

ro/He over thee His wings shall spread,
And cover thy unguarded head

;

His truth shall be thy strong defence.

mf Because, with well-placed confidence,
Thou mak'st the Lord thy sure defence,
Thy refuge, even God most high;

Therefore no ill on Thee shall come.
Nor to thy heaven-protected home

Shall overwhelming plagues draw nigh.
Psalm xei.

* This Hymn may also be sung on other occasions.

i

Amen.
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FAMILT WORSHIP.

"0 God. Thou mrt my Ood; emrly will I teek The*.'

i
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= 88. O God, my gra-cioua God, to Thee My morn-ing
*/
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pray' rs shall of-ferM be, For Thee my thirs-ty soul doth pant;
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bar - ran place, Where I re - fresh-tag wa - ters want. A-mbh.
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a^O to my longing eyes once more
That view of glorious power restore,

Which Thy majestic house displays

:

Because to me Thy wondrous love

Than life itself does dearer prove,

My Up* Ahull always speak Thy praise

mf My life, while I that life enjoy,
In blessing God I will employ,
With lifted hands adore His Name

:

As with its choicest food supplied,
Mysoul shall be full satisfied,

While I with joy His praise proclafatti

p When down I lie, sweet sleep to find,

Thou, Lord, art present to my mind,
And when I wake in dead of night,

Because Thou still dost succour bring,
Beneath the shadow of Thy wiDg

I rest with safety and delight. Amo.
PfcUmlxUL
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FAMILY WORSHIP.

'Thou knowttt my down-sitting and mime uprising.

tin ji-g^^^^
Oeaci Ch< *ob

Pleye,

Zg *
92. Up to the hills I lift mine eyes, Th'eter-nal hill* be-yond the skis,;
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Thence all her help my soul derives, There my Almighty Re - fuge lives. A-

m j.^- ^ fg-.^. f
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« r/ He lives—the everlasting God, eftm He spreads the evening veil, and keeps

That built the world, that spread the flood ; The silent hours while Israel sleeps.

run The heavens with all their hosts He made,
And the dark regions of the dead.

r/ He guides our feet, He guards our way;
His morning smiles bless all the day:
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/ Israel, a name divinely blest,

May rise secure, securely rest

;

Thy holy Guardian's wakeful eyes
Admit no slumber nor surprise.

Isaac Watts, 1719

• O.M.

i
'Except the Lord build the house, their labour it but lost that build it."

MAKOAH
From RomltkL
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=90.We build with fruit-less cost, un - less The Lord the pile sus - Uln;
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Un - less the Lord the ci - ty keep,
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The watchman wakes in vain. A - mmt.
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r/ In vain we rise before the day,

And late to rest repair,

Allow no respite to our toil,

And eat the bread of care.

mf Supplies of life, with ease to them,
He on His saints bestows

;

He crowns their labours with success,

Their nights with safe repose. Amis
Psalm exx

• Tki$ Hrmn wmy •**© be rung on other occasions.
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(Fnuw Tuwi.) P.M.
"Our rye* wait upon the Lord our Ood."

WEBB1X.
R. J. HopMm*
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a)=80. When I can trust my all with God, In tri - al's fear-ful hour,
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Bow all resign'd, be - neath His rod, And bless His chastening power,
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A joy springs np a - mid distress, A fountain MSN.
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(SaooirD Ten)

m/ O blessed be the Hand that gave,
Still blessed when it takes;

Blessed be He Who smites to save,
Who heals the heart He breaks

:

Perfect and true are all His ways,
Whom heaven adores and death obeys.

JuHaK Conder, lm.
Palmtb*.
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^— 88. When I can trust my all with God, In trt-al' a fear-ful hour, Bow, all re-sign' d, be-neath Hte red,
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• This Hymn may also he sung on other occasions
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FAMILY WORSHIP.

(FiMtn Tuni.) L.M.
"This God it <mr Qodfor ever tuui ever:

HnmjTt
S.P.
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And morning mer-cies from a-bove Gen-tly dis-til, like ear - ly dew. A
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p Thou spread' st the curtain of the night,
Great Guardian of my sleeping hours

;

er Thy sovereign word restores the light,

And quickens all my drowsy powers.

(Sboond Tun.)

nf I yield my powers to Thy command,
To Thee I consecrate my days

;

Perpetual blessings from Thy hand
Demand perpetual songs of praise. Amen.

Isaac Watts, 1709.
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88. My God, how endless is Thy love ! Thy gifts are ev - ery eve-ning new,
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And morning mercies from a-bove (Jen - tly dis - til, like ear- iy dew. A-mo.
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FAMILY WORSHIP.

'• i ftavt si i God always before me." ./. B. Dykes.

in f— 84. Saviour,when night in-vo
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Thee, self-a-based in mor - tal guise,And wrapt In shades of death for me. A - men
~M 1

dim.
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m/ On Thee my waking raptures dwell,

When crimson gleams the east adorn,

Thee, Victor of the grave and hell,

Thee, Source of life's eternal morn.

mf When noon her throne in light arrays,

To Thee my soul triumphant springs
;

326.

Thee, throned in glory's endless blaze,
Thee, Lord of lords and King of kings.

p O'er earth,when shades of evening steal,
To death and Thee my thoughts I give ;

To death, whose power I soon must feel,

To Thee, with whom I trust to live.

Am i:x.
Thomas Gisbome. 1803.

C. M.
" O Lord, Tliou art our God.

4

Coventry,
Old 1

mf
^!=90.God of our
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still are blest,
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Be Traith us thro' our pil - grim - age ; Con-duct us to our rest. A - men.
xj -<2r^mmmm^mm

mf Through each perplexing path of life
' Our wandering footsteps guide

;

Give us each day our daily bread,
And raiment nt provide.

mf spread Thy sheltering wings around,
Till all our' wanderings cease.

And at our Father's loved abode
Our souls arrive in peace.

mf Such blessings from Thy gracious hand,
Our humble prayers implore ;

And Thou, the Lord, shalt be our God
And portion evermore. A men.

Philip Doddridge, 1726.

This Hymn may also be sung on other occasions.
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FAMILY WORSHIP.

Boast not thyself of to-morrow."

8. Alban.
Ii. R. Chope.
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J = 94.To - mor - row, Lord
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Thine, Lodged in Thy sovereign hand
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rise and shine, It shines by Thy command. A-men.

si
p The present moment flies,

And bears our life away

;

cr make Thy servants truly wise,
That they may live to-day.

p Since on tins winged hour
Eternity is hung,

Waken, by Thine Almighty power
The aged aud the young.

328

cr One thing demands onr care
;

be it still pursued,
Lest, slighted once, the season fair
Should never be renew'd.

mf To Jesns may we fly,

Swift as the morning light,
Lest life's young golden beam should die

In suddeu, endless night, amen.
Philip Doddridge.

• L. M.
'• The Lord preserveth me."

H

Hebron.
L. Afasi

And.fill'd with love and fear, a - dore

The aw-ful Sovereign of the Bkies,Whose mercy lends me one day more. A -men.
1
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mf And may this day, indulgent Power,
Not idly pass, nor fruitless be,

dim. But may each swiftly-flying hour
Still nearer bring my soul to Thee.

p But can it be? That Power Divine
Is throned in light's unbounded blaze;

And countless worlds and angels join

To swell the glorious song of praise.

p And will He deign to lend an ear,

When I, poor sinful mortal, pray?
cr Yes, boundless goodness ! He will hear,

Nor cast the meanest wretch away.

mf Then let me serve Thee all my days,
And may my zeal with years increase

For pleasant, Lord, are all Thy ways,
And all Thy paths are paths of peace.

Amen.
Samuel J. Smith.

v/y/'s Hymn may also be sung on other occasions.



MORNING.

O^i-/. (First Tune.) L. M. Melcombe.
•• His compassion* fail not : thnj arc new every morning." Samuel Webbe.

•New cv - ery morn-ing is the love Our wafe -ing and up- ris-ing prove

;

mf
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Thro' sleep and dark-ness safely brought. Restored to life, and pow'r.and thought. Amen.
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??ij) New mercies, each returning day,

Hover around us while Ave pray:

New perils past, new sins forgiven,
Newtho'ts of God, newhopes of heaven.

mf If on our daily course our mind
Be set to hallow all we find,

New treasures still of countless price,

God will provide for sacrifice.
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mf The trivial round, the common task,
Will furnish all we ought to ask :

Room to deny ourselves : a road
To bring us daily nearer God.

p Only, O Lord, in Thy dear love
Fit us for perfect rest above;

cr And help us this, and every day
mf To live more nearly as we pray. Amen.

John Ke'ble. 1827.

(Second Tune.) Sweden.
Henry Hilcs.
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Thro' sleep and dark-ness safe - ly brought.Restored to life,and pow'r,and thought. Amen.
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thy fee -hie strength can pay,
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f Gladly hail the sun returning :

Ready bumthg
Be the incense of thy powers:

p For the night Is safely ended;

God hath tended

With His care thy helpless hours.

mf l>rav that He may prosper ever

Each endeavour,
, +wo .

When thine aim is good andtrw ,

fBut that He may ever thwart thee,

\ud convert thee.

When thou evil wouldst pursue.

p Think that He thy ways behold,eth,

He unfoldeth
Every fault that lurks within

;

mfTle the hidden shame glossed over

Can discover,

And discern each deed oJ sin.

-£2—^F
MEN.
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» Mavest thou on life's last morrow

Free from sorrow,

Pass away In slumber sweet

;

cr And released from death's dark sa

Rise in gladness,

f That far brighter Sun to greet.

p Only God's free gifts abuse not,

Light refuse not.

Tint His Snirit's voice obe\ ;

crTtou^hHta Shalt dwell, beholding

Liffht enfolding

All things in unclouded day.

rr Glory, honour, exaltation.

Adoration,

Be to the eternal One;
_

To the Father. Son. and Spirit

Laud and merit.

While unending ages run. AMEN.

ton Canto, W*i Tr.I>r. Arnold, l*3*<
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330 P. M. (Second Ti m e.)

/u 77/?/ light shall we see light."
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Gladly hail the sun returning :

Ready burning
Be the incense of thy powers

:

For the night is safely ended

;

God hath tended
With His care thy helpless hours.

ble strength can
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pay.
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Mayest thou on life's last morrow,
Free from sorrow,
Pass away in slumber sweet

;

And releas'd from death's dark sadness,
Rise in gladness,
That far brighter Sun to greet.

mf Pray that He may prosper ever
Each endeavour
When thine aim is good and true

;

/ But that He may ever thwart thee,
And convert thee
When thou evil wouldst pursue.

p Only God's free gifts abuse not,

Light refuse not,

But His Spirit's voice obey

;

cr Thou with Him shalt dwell, beholding
Light enfolding

All things in unclouded day.

p Think that He thy ways beholdeth,
He unfoldeth
Every fault that lurks within

;

mf He the hidden shame glossed over
Can discover
And discern each deed of sin.

ff Glory, honour, exaltation,

Adoration,
Be to the eternal One :

To the Father, Son, and Spirit

Laud and merit.

While unending ages run. Amen.
Von Canitz, 1654: TV. Dr. Arnold. 1838.
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six is. (First Tune.) Ratisbon.
• Unto you thai /, or My Name shall the Sim of Righteousness arise." J. Xeander, 1679.
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J =88. Christ,whose glo-ry fills the skies, Christ,the true, the on - ly light,
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Sun of Right-eous-ness,
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rise ! Tri-umph o'er the shades of night
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Day-spring from on high,be near ; Day-star, in my heart ap - pear. A- men
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p Dark and cheerless is the morn
Unaccompanied by Thee

;

Joyless is the day's return,

cr Till Thy mercy's beams I see

;

Till they inward light impart,

Glad my eyes, and warm my heart.

p Visit then this soul of mine

;

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief

;

Fill me, Radiancy Divine

;

Scatter all my unbelief

;

er More and more Thyself display,

Shining to the perfect day. Amen.

Charles Wesley, 174t.
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• Six 7s. (Second Tune.) Lux Prima.
••

( nt<> you //nit /car My frame shall the Sun of Righteousness arise." r. amino,/.
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Day-spring from on high,be near; Day-star, in my heart ap - pear. A-men.
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p Dark and cheerless is the morn
Unaccompanied by Thee;

Joyless is the day's return,

cr Till Thy mercy's beams I see
;

Till they inward light impart,

Glad my eyes, and warm my heart.

p Visit then this soul of mine
;

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief;

Fill me, Kadiancy Divine

;

Scatter all my unbelief

;

er More and more Thyself display,

Shining to the perfect day. Amen.
Charles Wesley, 1T40.
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MORKim,

"I myself will awake right early.'
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F. //. Bartholemon, 1730.
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m/ Redeem thy mis-spent time that' s past

;

Live this day as if 'twere thy last;

To improve thy talents take clue care;

'Gainst the great day thyself prepare.

mf Glory to Thee, "Who safe has kept.
And hast refresh'd me while I slept

;

Grant, Lord, when I from death shall

I may of endless light partake, [wake

mf Let all thy converse be sincere, Wi/Lord, I my vows to Thee renew

;

Thy conscience as the noon-day clear; Scatter my sins as morning dew:
Thinkhow the all-seeing God,thy ways Guard my first springs of thought and
And all thy secret thoughts surveys. And with Thyself my spirit fill, [will,

mf Wake, and lift up thyself, my heart,

And with the angels bear thy part

;

Who all night lom>' unwearied sing,
'

' Glory to Thee, eternal King."

mf I wake, I wake, ye heavenly choir;

May your devotion me inspire;

That I like you my age may spend,

Like you may on my God attend.

mf Direct, control, suggest this clay

All I design, or do, or say.

That all my powers, with all their might
In Thy sole glory may unite.

/Praise God,from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him, all creatures here below

;

Praise Him above, angelic host:
Praise Father. Son, and Holy Ghost.

A>rex.
Bishop Thomas Ken. 1709.
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Under HU wings ehalt thou tru '."
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Thomas Tail is, J585.
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Keep me,

^
keep me, King of kings,Un-der Thine own Al-mighty wings. A-men.
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mf Forgive me, Lord, for Thy dear Son,

The ills that I this day have done

;

That with the world, myself; and Thee,
1, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

mf Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed

;

p Teach me to die that so I may
cr Triumphing rise at the last day.

p may my soul on Thee repose,
And with sweet sleep mine eyelids close

:

cr Sleep, that may me more vigorous make
To serve my God, when I awake.

mf When in the night I sleepless lie,

My soul with heavenly thoughts supply

;

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of darkness me molest.

mf O when shall I, in endless day,
For ever chase dark sleep away

cr And hymns divine with angels sing,

Glory to Thee, eternal King. Amen.
Bishof) Thomas Ken. 1709.

334. S. M. / will lay me doicn in peace."

d:

Marshall.
G. J. Geer.

We lay our garments by,
Upon our beds to rest;

So death shall soon disrobe us all

Of what is here possest.

Lord, keep us safe this nijrht,

Secure from all our fears;
cr May angels guard us while we sleep,

Till morning light appears. Amen.
John Leland.
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EVENING.

( First Turn.) 10s.

"Abide tvith us ; for the day is far s-oent.'

Ellers.
E. J. Hopkins,
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j? Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day;
Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away;
Change and decay in all around I see

;

77i/0 Thou, who changest not, (p ) abide with me.

/ I need Thy presence every passing hour;
cr What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be?

/ Through cloud and sunshine, Lord (p) abide with me.

/ I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless

:

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness,

Where is death's sting? where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

p Hold Thou Thy Cross before my closing eyes

;

cr Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies;

/ Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee,

dim In life, in death. O Lord, abide with me. Amf.n*.
Henry F. Lyte, 184T.
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EVENING.

m ( Second Tune.) 10s.

"Abide with us ; /or the day isfar spent.
KVKNTIDE.
W. II. Monk.
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p Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day;
Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away,
Change and decay in all around I see

;

/ O Thou Who changest not (p ) abide with me.

/ I need Thy presence every passing hour;
cr What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power?

Who, like Thyself, my guide and stay can be?

/ Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, (p) abide with me.

/ I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless

;

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness

;

Where is death's sting? where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

p Hold Thou Thy Cross before my closing eyes

;

cr Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies

;

/ Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee;

In life, (p) in death, O Lord, (cr) abide with me. Amen.
Henry F. Lyte, 1847.

(Third Tune.) Troyte No. l.

A. H. D. Troyte.
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EVENIXQ.

FIRST Tuxe.) L. M.
Thy sun shall no m
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M^M J J IJT^te
J 92. Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - iottir clear, It is not night if Thou be near;
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Oh,may no earth-born cloud arise To hide Thee from Thv servant's eves. A-mex.
J&• & a--^--
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Now, Lord, the gracious work begin
Let him no more lie down in sin.

p When the soft dews of kindly sleep
My weary eyelids gently steep,

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest mf Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor
For ever on my Saviour's breast.

mf Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without Thee I cannot live;

p Abide with me when night is nigh.

For without Thee I dare not die.

mf If some poor wandering child of Thine
Have spurn'd to-day the voice divine,

With blessings from Thy boundless
store;

Be ev'ry mourner's sleep to-night.

p Like infant slumbers, pure and light.

cr Come near and bless us when we wake.
Ere through the world our way we take,

/ Till in the ocean of Thy love*

We lose ourselves in heaven above.
Amen.

John Keble, 1827.

(Second Turns.) Abends.
H. S. Oakley.
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EVESIXU.

With my soul have I desired Thee in the niffM."

S. Leonah d.

//. Hiles.
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fore Thy throne,O Lord of heaven,We kneel at close of
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Look on Thy chil-dren from on high, And hear us while we pray.
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A-MEN.
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j? The sorrows of Thy servants, Lord,
Oh, do not Thou despise,

But let the incense of our prayers
Before Thy mercy rise.

cr The brightness of the coming night
Upon the darkness rolls

;

With hopes of future glory chase
The shadows on our souls.

p Slowly the rays of daylight fade;
So fade within our heart

The hopes in earthly love and joy,

That one by one depart.

¥
&2-
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mf Slowly the bright stars one by one,
Within the heavens shine :

—

Give us, O Lord, fresh hopes in heaven
And trust in things divine.

p Let peace, O Lord ! Thy peace, O God

!

Upon our souls descend,
From midnight fears and perils, Thou
Our trembling hearts defend.

Give us a respite from our toil,

Calm and subdue our woes;
Through the loug day we suffer. Lord,
Oh, give us now repose! Amen.

Adelaide Anne Proctor, 1860.
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EVEXIXG.

The Lord 1$ my Light."

S. MATTHIAS.
W. U. Monk.
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Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go; Thy word in - to our minds in-still;
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And make our lnke-warm hearts to glow With low-ly love and fer-vent will.
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Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,O gentle Je - sus, be our light. A-mex
H cr V

—

p The day has irone, its hours have run,
And Thou hast taken count of all,

The scanty triumphs grace hath won,
The broken vow, the frequent fall.

/ Through life's long day and death's
dark night,

p O gentle Jesus, (cr) be our light.

mf Grant us. dear Lord, from evil ways
True absolution and release;

And bless us, more than in past days,
With purity and inward peace.

/ Through life's long day and death's
dark night,

p O gentle Jesus, (cr ) be our light.

m/Labonr is sweet, for Thou hast toil'd;

And care is light, for Thou hast cared

;

Ah ! never let our works be soil'd

dim With strife, or by deceit ensnared.

/ Through life's long day and death's

dark night,

p gentle Jesus, (cr) be our light.

p For all we love, the poor, the sad.

The sinful, unto Thee we call;

cr Oh. let Thy mercy make us glad

;

/ Thou art our Jesus, and our all.

Through life's long day and death's

dark night,

p O gentle Jesus, (cr ) be our light.

mf Sweet Saviour, bless us ; night is come

:

dim Through night and darkness near us be
Good Angela watch about our home,
And we are one day nearer Thee.

/ Through life's long day and death's dark night,

p O gentle Jesus, (cr) be our light. Amen.
F. W. Faber, 1849.
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EVENING.

Six 8s. (Second Tune.) Stella.
" The Lord is my Light.'1
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And make our lukewarm hearts to glow With low - ly love and fer-vent will.

r.ir >' life's long day and death's dark night, gentle Je - sus, be our light. A-MEN.
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f» The day has gone, its hours have run; mf Labour is sweet, for Thou hast toil'd ;

And Thou hast taken count of all, And care is light, for Thou hast

The scanty triumphs grace hath won, cared

;

The broken vow, the frequent fall. Ah! never! let our works be soil'd

/ Thro' life's long day and death's dark dim With strife, or by deceit ensnared.
night,

p gentle Jesus, (cr) be our light.

mf Grant us. dear Lord, from evil ways
True absolution and release

;

And bless us, more than in past days,

With purity and inward peace.

f Thro' life's long day and death's dark
night.

p gentle Jesus, (cr) be our light.

/ Thro' life's long day and death's dark
night,

p O gentle Jesus, (cr) be our light.

p For all we love, the poor, the sad,
The sinful, unto Thee we call;

cr O let Thy mercy make us glad

;

/ Thou art our Jesus, and our all.

Thro' life's long day and death's dark
night,

p O gentle Jesus, (cr) be our light.

mf Sweet Saviour, bless us ; night is come

;

dim Through night and darkness near us be
Good angels watch about our home,
And Ave are one day nearer Thee.

/ Through life's long day and death's dark night,

p O gentle Jesus, (cr) be our light. Amen.
F. W. Faber, 1849.
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Darkness and light to Thee are both alike.'
now
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^'= 88. In -spir-er and Hear-er of prayer.Thou Shepherd and Guardian of Thine,
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My all to Thy cove-nant care. I, Bleeping or waking, re - sign. A-mex.
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to/ If Thou art my shield and my sun,

The night is no darkness to me;
And. fast as my minutes roll on,

p They bring me but nearer to Thee.

mfA sovereign protector I have,
Unseen, yet for ever at hand ;

Unchangeably faithful to save,
Almighty to rule and command.

340.

I

??*/His smiles and His comforts abound,
His grace, as the dew shall descend;

And walls of salvation surround
The soul He delights to defend.

/ All praise to the Father, the Son,
And Spirit, thrice holy and ble-s'd,

Th' eternal, supreme Three in One.
Was, is, and shall still be address'd.

A. M. Toplady, 1774. A.MEN.

" Let the lifting up of my hands be an evening sacrifice.''

Weber.
From Von II
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Free from cnr\ from la - bour free, Lord, I would commune with Th?t
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\MEX.

^-1
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_p Thou, Whose all-pervading eye

Naught escapes, without, within,
Pardon each infirmity,
Open fault, and secret sin.

p Soon, for me. the light of day
Shall for ever pa^s away

;

Then, from sin and sorrow free.
Take me, Lord, to dwell with Thee:

p Thou Who, sinless, yet hast known
All of man's infirmity;

cr Then, from Thine eternal throne,
dim Jesus, look with pitying eye. Amen.

Bishop G. W. Doane, 1824.
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EVENING.

P.M. (First Tune.)
" Thou, Lord, only makest me dwell in safety."

1

S. Anatoli us.

./. ii. Dykes.
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m/ The joys of clay are over;
I lift my heart to Thee

;

cr And call on Thee that sinless

dim The hours of gloom may be.

p Jesus, make their darkness light,

cr And save me through (dim) the com-
ing night

!

mf Lighten mine eyes, Saviour,
Or sleep in death shall I,

cr And he, my wakeful tempter,
Triumphantly shall cry

"Against him I have now prevailed;
Rejoice ! the child of God has failed."

mf The toils of clay are over

;

I raise the hymn to Thee,
cr And ask that free from peril

'dim The hours of fear may be.

p O Jesus, keep me in Thy sight,

cr And guard me through (dim) the com-
ing night.

mf Be Thou my soul's Preserver,
God ! for Thou dost know,

p How many are the perils

Through which I have to go.
cr O loving Jesus, hear my call,

And guard and save me from them all

!

5. Anatolius, 450; Tr. J. M. Xeale, 1862. A MEN.



EVEXIX'i.

O41. P.M. ( Second Tune.)
'• Thou, Lord, only makest me dwell in safety.

Malmesp.ury.
/". //. Hodges.
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I pray Thee that of- fence-less The hours of night may be,
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Je - sus, keep me in Thy sight,And save me thro' the coming night. A-mex.

mf The joys of day are over;
I lift my heart to Thee;

cr And call on Thee that sinless

dim The hours of gloom may be.

p Jesus, make their darkness light.

cr And save me through {dim) the corn-

ins: night!

mf Lighten mine eyes, O Saviour,
Or sleep in death shall I,

cr And he. my wakeful tempter,
Triumphantly shall cry

"Against him I have now prevailed:
Rejoice ! the child of God has failed.'

mf The toils of day are over

;

I raise my hymn to Thee,
cr And ask that free from peril

dim The hours of fe-ir may be :

;) O Jesus, keep me in Thy sight,

cr And guard me through {dim) the com-
ing night!

mf Be Thou my soul's Preserver,

O God ! for Thou dost know,
p How many are the perils

Through which I have to go.

cr O loving Jesus, hear my call.

And guard and save me from them all!

.9. Atuttoliw, 450; Tr. J. M. Xeale, 1862. AMEN.



EVENING.

OTu. ( Fikst Tune.) 8s, 7s, 7s.

" I will lay me down in peace and take my rest.'*
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Edgbaston.
J. Tilleard.
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Let no foe our peace mo - lest;
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Je - sus,Thou our Guard - ian be, Sweet it is

93.

to trust in Thee;
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Je - sus,Thou our Guardian be. Sweet it is to trust in Thee. A -men.

<^— HHs
m/ Pilgrims here on earth, and strangers,

Dwelling in the midst of foes;

Us and ours preserve from dangers

;

In Thine arms may we repose;

p And, when life's short day is past,

dim Rest with Thee in heaven at last. Amen.
Thomas Kelley, 1806
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77l/ Piicrrims here on earth, and strangers,

Dwelling in the midst ot foes

;

Us and ours preserve from dangers;

In Thine arms may we repose

;

p And wbeu life's short day is past,

dim Rest with Thee in heaven at last. Amen.
mm Thomas Relley,im. albert.

•

(Third Tune.) HeinrU* Albert, 16*.
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343. (First Tune.) L. M.

EVENING.

" The Lord is thy keeper.

DlDBBOOK.
/.'. Browrv-Borthwlck.
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let Thy mer - cy tune my tongue, And till my heart with lively praise. Amen.
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mf My days unclouded as they pass,

And every onward rolling hour,
Are monuments of wondrous grace,
Ant] witness to Thy love and power.

p And yet this thoughtless,wretched heart.
Too oft regardless of Thy love,

Ungrateful, can from Thee depart,
And from the path of duty rove.

I
I

p Seal my forgiveness in the blood
Of Christ, my Lord, His name alone

I plead for pardon, gracious God,
cr And kind acceptance at Thy throne.

mf With hope in Him mine eyelids close;
With sleep refresh my feeble frame

;

Safe in Thy care mav I repose,
And wake with praises to Thy Name.

Anne Steele, 1760. Amen.

(Second Tune.) PARKER.
T. P. Murphy.

^1= 88. Great God. to Thee my even - ing song,With humble grat- i- tude I raise;
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let Thy mer-cy tune my tongue, And fill my heart with lively praise. A-men.
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EVEXIXH.

m ( Fikst Tune.)

" He shall give His angels charge over thee.'

Nltfield.

W. H. Monk.
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May Thine an - gel-guards de-fend us, Slumber sweet Thy mer-cy send us,
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Ho - ly dreams and hopes at - tend us, This live-long night. A - men.
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m/ Guard us waking, guard us sleeping,

jo And, when we die

cr May we in Thy mighty keeping,

p All peaceful lie :

mf When the last dread trump shall wake us,

p Do not Thou, our Lord, forsake us,

/ But to reign in glory take us

With Thee on high. Amen.
Bishop Reginald Heber, 1827.
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(Second Tune.) 8s, 4s.

"He shall (/ice /lis angels charge over thee."
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SODTHOATE'g.
Thomas B. Southgate.
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Ho - ly dreams and hopes at - tend us, This live- long night. A -men.
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mf Guard us waking, guard us sleeping,

p And when we die,

cr May we in Thy mighty keeping,

p All peaceful lie :

mf When the last dread trump shall wake us,

p Do not Thou, our Lord, forsake us,

/ But to reign in glory take us,

With Thee on high. Amex.

Bishop Reginald Heber, 1827.
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OiO. ( First Tune.) I\ M.
•• Whether we wak( or Bleep, we should live together with Him:
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p As Christ upon the Cross

His head inclined,

And to His Father's hands
His parting soul resigned

;

mf So now herself my soul
Would wholly give

Into His sacred charge,
In whom all spirits live

;

>mf So now beneath His eye
Would calmly rest,

Without a wish or thought
Abiding in the breast.

(Second Tune.)
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mf Save that His will be done,
Whate'er betide

;

Dead to herself, and dead
In Him to all beside.

/ Thus would I live ; vet now
Not I, but llr

In all His power and love
Henceforth alive in me.

/ One sacred Trinity,

One Lord divine,

May I be ever His,
And He for ever mine. Amen.
From Latin ; Tr. E. Casu-aU.

Twilight.
./. R. Schachner.
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'.^ evening time it shall be light.

Olmutz
/.. Mason.
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Yet pass not from us with the sun, True Light that light'nest all
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p Around Thy throne on high
Where night can never he,

The white-robed harpers of the sky
Bring ceaseless songs to Thee.

p Too faint our anthems here;
Too soon of praise we tire;

cr But oh! the strains how full and clear
Of that eternal choir.

mf Yet. Lord, to Thy dear will
If Thou attune the heart,

We in Thine angels' music still

May bear our lower part.

mf 'T is Thine each soul to calm.
Each wayward thought reclaim,

And make our daily life a psalm
Of glory to Thy Name.

mf Shine Thou within us, then,
A day that knows no end,

Till songs of angels and of men
In perfect praise shall blend. A men.

J. Ellerton. 1871.

347 . CM.
"I tell of Thy truth in the night season.

1"
Belmont.
8. IVebbe.

msms m
& = 92.Now from the al - tar our hearts

m
Let

r
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flames of love

f=T=SBS^^ m
As-sist us, Lord, to of fer up Our eve - ninj ri - fice.

mm
A - MEN.

T
?n/ Minutes and mercies multiplied

Have made up all this day

;

Minutes came quick, but mercies were
More swift, more free than they.

mmmm
mf New time, new favours, and new joys

Do a new song require

;

Till we shall praise Thee as we would,
Accept our hearts' desire. Amen.

John Mason, 1G83.
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••\o / la our solvation nearer than ul J. H. Jjijkes.
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And mag-ni - fy that sovereign love Which shows salva-tion nigh. A -men*.
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?/?/ As time departs salvation comes,
Each moment brings it near;

Then welcome each declining day,
Welcome each closing year.

p Not many years their course shall run,
Not many mornings rise,

Ere all its glories stand reveal'd

To our transported eyes. Amen.
Philip Doddridge.
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(Second Tune.)
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ECKARDTSHEIM.
C. Zeuner.
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BVKNIim.

and light to Du« art botk aWu.' Henry Smart

iHI
^= 94. The day la gen - tly sink-ing to a close, Fainter and yet more faint ths
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sunlight glows: O Brightness of Thy Father's glo ry, Thou E_ - ter-na»
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Light of light, be with us now ;Where Thou art pre* - ent darkness can-not
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Mid - night is glo-rious noon, O Lord, with Thee. A - kxy.be,
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p Our changeful lives are ebbing to an end.
Onward to darkness and to death we tend

:

er O Conqueror of the grave, be Thou our Guide,
Be Thou our light in death's dark eventide:

/ Then in our mortal hour will be no gloom,
No sting in death, no terror in the tomb

m/ Thou, who in darkness walking did'st appear
Upon the waves, and Thy disciples cheer,

dim Come, Lord, in lonesome days, when storms
And earthly hopes and human succours fail:

When all is dark may we behold Thee nigh.
And hear Thy voice— " Fear not, for it is I"

mp The weary world is mouldering to decay
f

Its glories wane, its pageants fade away;
In that last sunset when the stars shall fall,

P May we arise awaken'd by Thy call.

m With Thee, O Lord, for ever to abide
In that blest day which has no eventide.

J!** Ohrittopktr WordrwvrtX, IML
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Six 10s. (Second Tune.)
"The darkness awl Ujht i 'h alike.'

S. "WrNTTRED.

.4. The day is gen-tly sink - ing to a close, Faint-er and ye* more
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faint the sun - light glows ; O Brightness of Thy Fa-ther's glo - ry, Thou
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E • ter - nal Light of light, be with us now; Where Thou art present
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p Our changeful lives are ebbing to an end.
Onward to darkness and to death we tend:

cr O Conqueror of the grave, be Thou our Guide,
Be Thou our light in death's dark eventide:

f Then in our mortal hour will be no gloom,
Xo sting in death, no terror in the tomb.

in/Thou, who in darkness walking did'st appear
Upon the waves, and Thy disciples cheer,

dim Come, Lord, in lonesome days, when storms assail

And earthly hopes and human succours fail:

When all is dark may we behold Thee nigh,
And hear Thy voice— " Fear not, for it is L**

mp The weary world is mouldering to decay,
Its glories wane, its pageants fade away:
In that last sunset when the stars shall fall,

p May we arise awaken'd by Thy call,

cr With Thee, O Lord, for ever to abide
In that Dies', aav whi^b has no eventide. Amen

Wordsworth, 1SC4.
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EVENING.

SATURDAY JCVKWI3*
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Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter-nal rest! A-
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»/ Mercies multiplied each hoar /> When the morn shall bid as rise,

Through the week our praise den«M: May we feel Thy presence near;

Guarded by Almighty power, er May Thy glory meet our eyes,

Fed and guided by His h%rA: When we in Thy house appear:

f Though ungrateful we hare bean, There afford us, Lord, a taste

And repaying love with sin. Of our everlasting feast.

f While we pray for pardoning grace.

Through the dear Redeemer's Name,
Show Thy reconciled face,

Drive away our sin and shame

;

From our worldly cares set free,

May we rest this night with Thee.

mf May Thy Gospel's joyful sound

Conquer sinners, comfort saints:

Make the fruits of grace abound,

Bring relief for all complaints;

Such the days of rest we lote,

Till we join the Church above.
John Fetcum. 1718
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SVENIHTO.
iuidit xwrnro.

Thou, Lard hau wtadt wu glad through Thy work*.'
Minon
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= 90. Lord,when this ho-ly morning broke O'er is-land, con-ii - nent, and deep,
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Thy far-spread fami
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ly awoke, All roundthe world,the feast to keep. A

JJ: £2L.
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if From east to west the sun surveyed, To hearts In trouble Thou wast nigh,

From north to south, adoring throngs; No one hath sought Thy face in vala.
And still where evening stretched her shade,
And stars came forth, were heard their p The poor in spirit Thou hast fed,

songs. Thy chastened ones have kissed the rod.
not a prayer, a tear, a sigh,

ath failed this day some suit to gain

;

352,

The mourner thou hast comforted,
The pure in heart have seen their God.

0. Heginbotham, 1799.

8r 7».

"He shall gather (ht lamb* with Hit and carry them in Hit totom."
TSKDKB ShXPKHB

pf-^i^^J i m9-9-4-$*- r
9'=90.Je - sus, ten - der Shepherd, hear me; Bless Thy lit - tie lamb to-night;
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Thro' the darkness be Thou near me : Keep me safe till morn-ing light. Ami.

^ :£i _i M * -fiL
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V All this day Tby hand has led me, p Let my sins be all forgiven

;

And I thank Thee for Thy care; Bless the friends 1 love so wet'

;

Thou hast warmed me,clothed and fed me, er Take us all at last to heaven,
Listen to my evening prayer I ^iappy there with Thee to dwell.

Mary L. Pvaean, USB.
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BEFORE DAWN.

" 1 mysel/vrill atnakr right early."

Kiln am
L. Mason, iSGB
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the day Proclaims the morn's app?oach-ing ray;
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So Christ,the Lord,renews His call, To endless life wak-ening all. A-MEW
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«/" M Take up thy bed," to each He cries,

Who sick, or wrapp'd in slumber, lies;

" Be chaste, and, living soberly,

Watch ye, for I the Lord am nigh.

"

p With earnest cry with tearful care,

Call we the Lord to hear our prayer

;

While supplication, pure and deep,
Forbids each chastened heart to sleep.

p O Father, that we ask be done,
Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;

cr Who with the Holy Ghost and Thee,
/ Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

Latin Hymn; Tr. J. M. Neale.

354.
FIB8T HOUB.

L.M.
"Early in the morning will I direct my prayer unto Thee,, and will look up."

Edkv.
L. Mason.

gJlb^ l^'ig
mf

100.Dawn pur-ples all the East with light; Day o'er the earth is gliding bright;

mf _^ :jg£g.

Morn's sparkling rays their course begin; Farewell to darkness and to sin! Ammsm £=^ ^5^
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p Each evil dream of night, depart,
Eaeh thought of guilt, forsake the heart!
Let every ill that darkness brought
Beneath its shade, now come to naught!

f So that last morning, dread and great,
Which we with trembling hope await,

r
cr With blessed light for us shall glow,
Who chant the song we learnt below.

p O Father, that we ask be done,
Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;

tr Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,
/ Shall live and reign eternally. Ambit.

S. Ambrose, Ki; Tr. J. Jf. Neale,
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THE SEVEN HOURS.

THIRD HOUR.

'/( u but the third hour of tht day

4

—

\—I

Redhead, No. 4
R. Redke+d.
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mf

9 =92. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, with God the Son,And God the Fa-thei ev - er ju»
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Shed forth Thy grace within our breast.And dwell with us.

2£
^C

^?^ l?ZZY5SE_ ¥ ^ 15Z

rea dy Guest. A- men.

2T sj
ii/ By every power, by heart and tongue,

By act and deed, Thy praise be sung;
Inflame with perfect love each sense,

That others' souls may kindle thence.

356. L.M.

p O Father, that we ask be done,
Through Jesus Chrisf, Thine only Son;

cr Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

f Shall live and reign eternally. Amen
3. AtnbroM, 374; Tr. /. M. NeaU.

SIXTH HOUB.

'At noonday will I pray.' (Tune "Redhead, So. 4." ah^vj

mf O God of truth, O Lord of might,
Who, ordering time and change aright,

Sendest the early morning ray,

Kindling the glow of perfect day;

And, keeping all the body whole,
Shed forth Thy peace upon the soul.

mf Extinguish Thou each sinful fire,

And banish every ill desire

:

357.

p O Father, that we ask be done,
Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son

;

cr Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,
/ Shall live and reign eternally. Amen

S. Ambrose, 374; Tr. J. M. Neale.

MINTH HOUB.
L.M.

" The hour nf prayer, being the ninth hour."
Stanton Coum.
R. Brotcn-Bcn-thwiei

^=:Q2. O God! ere - a-tion's se - cret force, Thy self un-moved, all motion's source.

Who, from the morn till evening's ray, Thro' all its chauges guid'st the day. A men

mf Grant us, when this short life is past,

The glorious evening that shall last;

That, by a holy death attained,

Internal glory may U gained.

v O Father, that we ask be done,
Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;

er Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

/ Shall live and reign eternally. /
S. A mbroM, 374. Tr. / M NmU
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THE SEVEN HOURS.
BUlfSKT.

•I will meditate upon Thee in tke night watches,'
BZLMOVt.
*. WtbU.
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the eve de - scend,
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E'en so our years are slnk-ing down To
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their ap - point - ed
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end. A-mim.
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t
stretched

p Lord, on the Cross Thine arms were
To draw Thy people nigh

;

O grant us then that Cross to love,

And in those arms to die.

/ To God the Father, God the Son.
And God the Holy Ghost,

All glory be from saints on earth,
And from the angel host. Ames

Paris Breviary, Tr. John Chandler, 1837.

359. L.M.

NIGHT WATCH.

Thou shall not be afraid for any terror by night."

8. AUMOH
Arthur H.

I
£ 3^N
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mf
92. Be-fore the end-ing of the day, Cre - a - tor of the world, we pray,
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That with Thy wonted favour, Thou Wouldst be ourthiard and Keeper now. A-kek.

jfef
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P From all ill dreams defend our sight,

From fears and terrors of the night;
Withhold from us our ghostly foe,

That spot of sin we may not know.

p Father, that we ask be done,
Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;

er Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,
f Doth live and reign eternally. Amen

S. Ambrose, 374; Tr. J. M NeaU.
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Central #jpmn0.
THE HOLT BCBIPTUKE8.

'fly statutes have been my songs in the house of my pilgrimage.''
CHKmjTlLI>
Dr. UawHs. 17*
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= = 92. Father of

m
mf
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mercies
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Thy word What end - less glo
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ry shines! For
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ev - er be Thy Name a-dored For

rfi& g^
these ce - les - tial lines. A -men.

/ Here the Redeemer's welcome voice,

Spreads heavenly peace around

;

Ana life and everlasting joys
Attend the blissful sound.

p O may these heavenly pages be
My ever dear delight;

361

And still new beauties may I see,

And still increasing light.

mp Divine Instructor, gracious Lord,
Be Thou forever near;

cr Teach me to love Thy sacred word,
And view my Saviour there. Ames

Anne Steel* 1760.

i L.M.
*0 Lord, how manifold are Thy works."

m nnil
UXBRID«L

L Mason, 18»

m 3a:
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^z=52. Theheav'ns declare Thy glo - ry, Lord, In ev -ery star Thy wis- dom shines
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But when our eyes behold Thy word, We read Thy Name in fair - er lines. A - men.

E
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Tb^ rolling sun, the changing light,

And nights and days Thy power confess

;

But the blest volume Thou has writ y
Reveals Thy justice and Thy grace.

Sun, moon, and stars convey Thy praise

Round the whole earth, and never stand

;

So when Thy truth began its race, my
It touched and glanced on every land.

Nor will Thy spreading Gospel rest, dim

Till through the world Thy truth has run

;

Till Christ has all the nations blest,

That see the light, or feel the sun.

Great Sun of Righteousness, arise

;

Bless the dark world with heavenly
Thy Gospel makes the simple wise, [light;

Thy laws are pure, Thy judgment* rifht

Thy noblest wonders here we view,

In souls renewed and sins forgiven:
Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew,
And makeThy word my guide to heaven

Isaac Watts, 1719.



THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

OUu. 7s cs. D.
•• Thy Word is a lump unto my feet, an<l a light unto my path." }f. U. //"<< rgal.
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" Word of God iu
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() Wis - dom from on high,
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Truth unchanged un - chang - ing, O Light of our dark sky
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ra-diance That from the hal -low'd page,
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ro/Th 3 Church from her dear Master
Received the gift divine;

And still that light she lifteth
( >Vr all the earth to shine.

It is the golden casket
Wli ;re gems of truth are stored,

It is the heaven-drawn picture
Of Christ the living Word.

It floateth like a banner
Before God's host unfurl'd,

It shineth like a beacon
Above the darkling world ;

It is the chart and compass
That o'er life's surging sea,

' Mid mists.and rocks, and quicksands
Still enide, Christ, to Thee.

mf O make Thy Church, dear Saviour
A lamp of burnisli'd gold,

To bear before the nations
Thy true light as of old

;

p O teach Thy wandering pilgrims
By this their path to trace.

cr Till, clouds and darkness ended,

/ They see Thee face to face. Amen.
Bishop W. ir. Hou\ 1867.
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GENERAL HYMNS.
1'lKI.IXGTON.

The law of the Lord is an ifndeJUedlaw,converting the soul."^' F
- Burrowet.
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law con -verts the soul, Re-clairos from false de-sires;
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With sa-cred wisdom, His sure word, The ig - no - rant in - spires. A-.men.
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??i/ The statutes of the Lord are just,

And bring sincere delight

;

His pure commands, in search of truth,

Assist the feeblest sight.

mf His perfect worship here is fix'd,

On sure foundations laid;

His equal laws are in the scales

Of truth and justice weigh'd.

364.

mf Of more esteem than golden mines,
Or gold refined with skill:

More sweet than honey. or the drops
That from the comb distill.

mf My trusty counsellors they are,

And friendly warning give
;

Divine rewards attend on those
Who by Thy precepts live. Amen.

Psalm xix.

8. M. How excellent is Thy loving-kindness, God.
Thatcher.

Handel.

His beams thro
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nations run, And life and light con -vey.
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mf But where the Gospel comes,
It spreads diviner light

;

It calls dead sinners from their tombs
And gives the blind their sight.

mf My gracious God, how plain
Are Thy directions siven !

" _ffl__

A MEN.
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Oh. may I never read in vain,

But find the path to heaven.

mf I hear Thy word with love.

And I would fain obey:
Send Thy good Spirit from above;
To guide me, lest I -stray. Amen.

Isaac Watts 1719.
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THE HOLT SCRIPTURES.

"Thy word if trut from the beginning"
Asmoh
QUuer.
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glo - ry gilds the
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sa-cred page Ma - jes - tic like the iun,
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ives a light to ev-erv age: It gives, but borrows none. A - men.
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mf The hand that gave it still supplies

The gracious light and heat

:

His truths upon the nations rise

;

They rise, but never set.

/ Let everlasting thanks be Thine,
For such a bright display,

366.

As makes a world of darkness shine
With beams of heavenly day.

/ My soul rejoices to pursue
The steps of Him I love,

cr Till glory break upon my view
In brighter worlds above. Amen.

William Cowper, 1779.

CM.
"Thy Word is a lantern unto my/eet, and a light unto my path.

SOUTHWKIX
E 5. Iront.
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88. Thy word is to my feet a
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lamp, The way of truth to show; A
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watcn-light, to point out the path In which I ought to
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mf Tve vow'd—and from my covenant, Lord, mf Thy testimonies I have made
Will never start aside

—

My heritage and choice

;

That in Thy righteous judgments I For they, when other comfort* fall,

Will steadfastly abide. My drooping heart rejoice

\f Let still my sacrifice of praise
WithThee acceptance find;

And In Thy righteous judgments, Lord*
Instruct my willing mind.

nf My heart with early zeal began
Thy statutes to obey

;

And, till my course of life is done,
Shall keep Thine upright way. Amen

P*ali* exit
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GENERAL HYMNS.

'The invisible things of Him from the creation of the world art
clearly seen, being Mnder*U*d by the things that are made."

Bklahati.
R. Brown Bortkwimm
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— 88. Great God, with won-der and with praise, On all Thy works I look;
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But still Thy wis-dom, pow'r, and grace, Shine brightest In Thy book. A-MXK.

5H^ s i^iseese -^—
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«/ The stars that in their courses roll,

Have much instruction given;
PutThy good word informs my soul
How I may soar to heaven.

mf The fields provide me food, and show
The goodness of the Lord

;

But fruits of life and glory grow
In Thy most holy word.

mf Here are my choicest treasures hid,

Here my best comfort lies;

Here my desires are satisfied,

And here my hopes arise.

368.

mf Lord, make me understandThy law,
dim Show what my faults have been;

p And from Thy Gospel let me draw
Pardon for all my sin.

p Here would I learn how Christ has died
To save my soul from hell;

er Not all the books on earth beside

Suoh heavenly wonders tell.

mf Then let me love my Bible more.
And take a fresh delight,

By day to read these wonders o'er,

And meditate by night.
Isaac Watt*.

CM.
"Teach me, Lord, the way of Thf statutes, and I shall keep it unto the end.'

DIDHAM.
Ait. L.M**m
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^= 76- In-struct me in Thy stat-utes, Lord, Thy right-eous paths dis -play;
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f
iy life,And I from them,thro' all my life, Will ner • er

tr«
go stray. A-MXK.
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if Thou true wisdom from above
Wilt graciously impart,

To keep Thy perfect laws I wil
Devote my sealous heart.

Direct me in the sacred ways
To which Thy precepts lead;

Because my chief delight has been
Thy righteous paths to tread.

Do Thou to Thy most just co

Incline my willing heart;

Let no desire of worldly wealth
From Thee my thoughts divert.

Pmknsatx.



369 C. M.
With Chorus.

iXetrcmjition-

"My heart9ha.il rejoice in Thy salvation."^*- „,/-%
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Ashley.
Marl in Madan.
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= 80. Sal -va-tion! o the joy-ful sound. Glad ti - dings to our ears,
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cor -dial for our fears,
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V sdv - 'reign balm for ev - 'ry wound, A
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88. Chorus to each verse.
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4-4 4I^ 75 €> — feg
Glo -rv,hon-our. praise, and power,Be un -to the Lamb forev-er ! Je -sus Christ is

m
our Redeemer, Al -le - lu-ia ! Al -le - lu -ia ! Al -le - lu - ia ! praise the Lord.A-MEX
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w/ Salvation ! buried once in sin,

di</(. At hell's dark door we lay ;

cr But now we rise by grace divine,
And see a heavenly day.

f Glory, honour, etc.

--——r—TJ
~

mf Salvation ! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around,
While all the armies of the sky,
Conspire to ra'ise the sound.

/ Glory, honour, etc.

i

mf Salvation ! O Thou bleeding Lamb,
To Thee the praise belongs

:

Our hearts shall kindle at Thy Xame,
Thy Name inspire our SQngs.

/ Glory, honour, etc. Amen.
Isaac Watts.
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GENERAL HYMNS.
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Streams of mer-cy, nev - er ceas-ing, Call force: ngs of praise.A-mk
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m/ Teach me some melodious measure,
Sung by raptured saints above:

Fill my soul with sacred pleasure,
While 1 sing redeeming love.

p Thou didst seek me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God;

Thou to save my soul from danger,
Didst redeem me with Thy blood.

?»/ By Thy hand restored, defended,
Safe through life thus far I 've come:

cr Safe. Lord, when life is ended,
Bring me to my heavenly home. Amen.

Hobert Rol

371 L. 11
" Tli'- Son of Go'l. who loved me, owl nave Hiu. -

J_-

UXRRIDGE.
L. M

St- -<&- -<5r _ ,,

52. All glorious God. what hymns of praise Shall our transported voi - ces raise
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•What ar-dent love and zeal are due. While heav'n stands open to our view! A -men.

I
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'
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p Once we were fallen, how low!
Just on the brink of endless woe

:

cr When Jesus, from the realm- above.

Borne on the wings of boundless love.

mf Scattered the shades of death and night.
' And spread around His heavenly light

;

By Him what wondrous grace is shown
To souls impoverished and undone!

/ He -hows, beyond these mortal shores,
A bright inheritance as ours;
Where saints in light our coming wait

..are their holy, happy state. Amex.
Philip Doddridge.
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REDEMl'l'IOX.

(First Tune.) C. M.

i

Nativity.
//. l.ulnp.

" Greater lore hath no man than tliis, thataman lay down his life for MsfrU nds."
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±s 88.To our Re-deem - er's glo - rioas Name A-wake tli3 sa - cred song
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may His love (im - mor-tal flame !)Tune ev -'ry heart and tongue. A-men.
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mf His love, what mortal thought can p Dear Lord, while we adoring pay
What mortal tongue display ! [reach, Our humble thanks to Thee,

Imagination's utmost stretch, May every heart with rapture say,

In wonder dies awav. " The Saviour died for me."

mf He left His radiant throne on high,
Left the bright realms of bliss.

dim And came to earth to bleed aud die

:

Was ever love like this?

mf may the sweet, the blissful theme,
Fill every heart and tongue

:

cr Till strangers love Thy charming Name
And join the sacred song. Amen.

Anna Steele, 1760.

(Second Tcne.)

jfc» i -
Dedham.

Arr. L. Mason.
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^=70. To our Re-deem -er's glo - rious Name A-wake the sa - cred song;
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may His love (im-mor - tal flame !)Tune ev-'rv heart and tongue. Amen
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GENERAL IIYM.XS.

(First Tune.) 7s.

" Tin rt ts none other name under hea vmongmen,
whereby we must h<- §a

Cla&iok.
K. F. L'imhault.

yH-W
f= ss. Sing, my soul, His won -drous love, Who, from yon bright throne a - bo^e,
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Ev - er watch-f ul o'er our race, Still to man ex-tends His grace. A-mex.

-O- -r^.

T-

t-* SSr

f^

vnf Heaven and earth by Him were made, p God, the merciful and good,
All is by His sceptre sway'd

;

Bought us with the Saviour's blood
What are we that He should show cr And, to make our safety sure,
So much love to us below? Guides us by His Spirit pure.

/Sing, my soul, adore His Name,
Let His glory be thy theme

;

Praise Him till He calls thee home,
Trust His love for all to come. Amen.

Anonymous.

(Second Tune.)

m 1 T
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S. Bees.
J. B. Dykes.
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Sing, my soul, His won-drous love,Who, from yon bright throne a - bove,
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F.v er watchful o'er our race, Still to man ex - tends His grace. Amen.
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REDEMPTION

8a. 6a

•God Kath ffivm Him a : wkieU (i*Ww < frwnM*

P*^=^f4=&^-Jj ji i^fp^

m
mf

^'=58. O could I peak the match - less worth, O
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, Which incould I sound the glories forth,

k-HfTTf i "i ^my Sav - iour shine, I'd

£
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soar,and toueh the heavenly strings, And Tie with G-a-briel, while he sings
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notes almost di - Tine, In notes al • most di - vine. A

J=i -<5>- a? Sir r r
"^

w/ I'd sing the characters He bears,

And all the forms of love He wears,
Exalted on His throne:

cr In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would, to everlasting days,
Make all His glories known.

/ O the delightful day will come,
When my dear Lord will bring me home,

And I shall see His face

:

g Then, with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,
A blest eternity I'll spend,

Triumphant in His grace. A
S*mu4l Medley 17M



375. Six 8a

GSNERAL HYMNS.

"Cmiuh; all yirur cart upon Him, for He cmreth/or v**.'

P>TKX8BnBOm

Peace, troubled soul, whose plaintive moan Hath taught each scene the note of

Cease thy complaint, gup-press thy groan, And let thy tears fox - get to

woe;
flow;

Behold, the precious balm Is found, To Vull thy pain, and heafthy wound. A-MBK.
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376. 8.11

mf Come, freely come, by sin opprest
On Jesus cast thy weighty load,

In Him thy refuge find, thy rest,

Safe in the mercy of thy God

:

Thy God's thy Saviour, glorious word;
O hear, believe, and bless the Lord. Amkit

Walter Shirley.

"By gra-A ye art tamed through fatih.

SWUtU
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charm-ing sound, Har • mo - nious to my ear:

mf
^— 92. Grace! 'tis
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Heav'n with the ech - o shall resound,

m$E£
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And all the earth shall hear. A-icur

t=T tt:

mf Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man,

And all the steps that grace display

Which drew the wondrous plan.

mf Grace taught my wandering feet

To tread the heavenly road

;

And new supplies each hour I meet
While pressing on to God.

nf Grace all the work shall crown
Through everlasting days

;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,
And well deserves the praise. Ameh.

PhiUp Doddrid**.
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REDEMPTION

'Blfjm'd i* he v>*<m/ unrighteowmena in forgiven, and who*4 tin it covered.'

HlHUM
/. Mamm.

nJ ... r
^J^-tfa^afe^^z^jJg

54, He's blest,whose sins have par don gain'd. No more in judg-ment to ap - pear.

P^jpj^^^^^^^gr^^y^fesi

Whose guilt re-mis-sioo has ob-tained, And whose re-pent-ance is sin cere. A-mmn.
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mf No sooner I my wound disclosed,

The guilt that tortured me within,

But Thy forgiveness interposed,

And mercy's healing balm pour'd in.

p Sorrows on sorrows multiplied,

The harden'd sinner shall confound

;

i&
3BC

¥ M
378.

cr But them who in His truth confide,
Blessings of mercy shall surround.

mf His saints that have perform 'd His laws,
Their life in triumph shall employ;

/ Let them, as they alone have cause,
In grateful raptures shout for joy.

Ptahn mil. AMKN.

C. M.
'I have trodden the voine-pre*9 alone; and of the people there vhm none %pith Me."

Martyrdom.
Hugh Wilson.

^— 88. Be hold the Sav - lour of man - kind, Nail'd to the shameful tree;

» 31
22: X
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5t- r
i j j
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3T *
How vast the love thai Him in - clined To bleed and die for me! A-mbn.

pp Hark, how He groans 1 while nature See where He bows His sacred bead

;

And earth's strong pillars bend
;
[shakes, pp He bows His head and dies.

The temple's veil in sunder breaks,

The solid marbles rend. cr But soon He'll break death's enviou
And in full glory shine

;

[chain;

p "Ks done! the precious ransom's paid
; p O Lamb of God, was ever pain,

" Receive my soul !" He cries

;

Was ever love like Thine ! Amen
JakmMmmtm.
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qknkRazj nrarirs.

•Tks Hood o/ Jemu Christ Hi* Son cUan**lh *u/rom mil tint.'

LlNCOT/N.
Stiantny.

~&Q.' Ah, not like er- ring man is (5od, That men to answer ilim should dare;

dim p
Condemn'd,and into silence awed, They help-less stand before His bar A - mew.

dim

p There must a Mediator plead,

Who, God and man, may both embrace

;

With God for man to intercede,

And offer man the purchased grace.

380,

p And lol the Son of God is slain

To be this Mediator crown'd

:

cr In Him, my soul, be cleansed from stain.

f In Him thy righteousness be found.
Bishop H. U. Onderdtmk, 1828. AJOMT

O.K.
"He healetk the broken in heart:

BXLXOVT.
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^= 88. When wounded sore,the slrick-en soul

mt ±: & to :£ On

Lies bleed- ing and un bound,

# S

One on -ly hand, pierc-ed hand, Can heal the sin - ner's wound A - mkn
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p When soitowb swell the laden heart,

And tears of anguish flow,
r.r One only heart, a broken heart,

Can feel the sinner's woe.

p When penitence has wept in vain
Over some foul, dark spot,

One only stream, a stream of blood,

Can wash away the blot.

mf 'Tis Jesus' blood that washes white,
His hand that brings relief,

Bus heart that's touched with all oui Joy*,
And feeleth for our grief.

p Lift up Thy bleeding hand, O Lord!
cr Unseal that cleansing tide:

dim We have no shelter from our sin

pp But in Thy wounded side.
0. F. A Uxmmder. ISfS.
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'Him tJUi «mmU Mto Jf«, / will in no w4m on* tmi."

Oomnjwio*

3E* HI:±*—ar^-fS^* £=# ^g ffr
^ _ 80. Come, ye sin-ners, poor and need-y, Weak and wounded, sick and sore;
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Je - sue read - y stands to save you, And His heart with love runs o'er

;
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He is a- ble, He is a - ble, He is will - ing; doubt no more. A-mbk.
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Come, ye needy, come and welcome,
God '8 free bounty glorify:

True belief and true repentance,
Every grace that brings you nigh,

Without money,
Come to Jesas Christ and buy.

pp Agonizing in the garden,
Your Redeemer prostrate lies:

On the bloody tree behold Him I

Hear Him cry before He dies,

"ItisnniBh'd!"
Sinners, will not this suffice?

«*r Come ye weary, heavy-laden,
Lost and ruin'd by the fall,

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all

:

«* Not the righteous,
Sinners Jesus came to call.

P Lol th' Incarnate God, ascending,
Pleads the merit of His blood

;

Venture on Him — venture wholly,
Let no other trust intrude;

cr None but Jesus
Can do helpless sinaers good.

mf Saints and angels, join'd in concert,
Sing the praises of the Lamb;

While the blissful courts of heaven
Sweetly echo with His Name

;

cr Alleluia

!

Sinner6 here may sing the same.
Jturph Hart, 175©
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GENERAL HYMNS.

'Ho* shall a man bejnst tnth Ood."
Curan
L. Mmsam
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»/ If He our ways should mark,
With strict inquiring eyes,

Could we for one of thousand faults

A just excuse devise?

mf All-seeing, powerful God 1

Who can with Thee contend?
Or who that tries the unequal strife,

Shall prosper in the end*

jZt

383.

mf The mountains, in Thy wrath,
Their ancient seats forsake

:

The trembling earth deserts her place,

Her rooted pillars shake.

p Ah, how shall guilty man
Contend with such a God?

None, none can meet Him. and escape
But through the Saviour s blood.

Isaac WatU. AMJtN.

O.M.
'Then akaU ix a fountain opened for tin and uncltannt**..

Martyrdom
Hugh WiUon.
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There is

mf

=gr
a foun-tain flll'd with blood Drawn from Emmanuel's veins:
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And sinners plunged beneath that flood Lose all their guil - ty stains. A - lour.

Hill * ZE

The dying thief rejoiced to see lmf
That fountain in his day;

And thsre may I, as vile as he,
Wash ail my sins away.

Dear, dying Lamb, Thy precious blood /
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransom'd Church of Gk)d dim

Be saved to sin no more.

E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing Thy power to save, [tongue

When this poor, lisping, stammertaf
Lies silent in the grave.

William Counxr. 177%.
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REDEMPTION.

P« Mtempefor (Ay J{/«; !<*>* nol Wiwd lA**, n«i(A«r si«y

<JU plain; eaeap* to tke mountain, Urt thou b« oont Jok*Clmr**
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ey - ery transgress-ion, His blood flows most freely In streams of saJ

bought us our par-don; We'll praise Him a - gain When we pass o - ver
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vation, His blood flows most free-ly In streams of sal - va- tion.

Jordan, We'll praise Him a - gain When we pass o-ver Jor-dan.
A-MEW
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/ Ye souls that are wounded,
To Jesus repair;

He calls you in mercy,
And can you forbear?

Though your sins be as scarlet,

Still flee to the mountain,
<r That blood can remove them

Which streams from this fountain.

/ Alleluia, etc.

/ O Jesus : ride onward,
Triumphantly glorious:

O'er sin, death, and hell

Thou'rt more than victorious;

Thy Name is the the theme
Of the great congregation,

cr While angels and saints
Raise the shout of salvation.

JT Alleluia, etc.

»/ With joy shall we stand
When escaped to that shore,

With our harps in our hand
cr We will praise him the more

We'll range the sweet fields

On the banks of the river,

And sing of salvation
For ever and ever.

ff Alleluia, etc. Amks
Thombv
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GENERAL HYMNS

TniU my heart to fear Tky Nairn*,'
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^1=88. O to grace how great a debt-or Dal- ly I'm cod •train'd to be
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Let Thy lore, Lord, like a fet - ter, Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee! A-mxn.
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^^ 3C ^f=r F
f> Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

;

Prone to leave the God I love

;

er Here's my heart, O take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above.
Robert Robinson.

386.
Xtepeutaiue*

L.M.

'If any man tin, we have an Advocate with the Father.'
Hamburg

L. Maeon, IS*

Thou that hear'st when sinners cry, Tho' all my crimes before Thee lie,

JS- -*-#

%
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Behold them not with angry look,But blot their memory from Thy book. A-:

imm 1mi 2
p

2£ 2?:

F F
^Create my nature pure within,

And form my soul averse to sin

:

Let Thy good Spirit ne'er depart,

Nor hide Thy presence from my heart.

m/l cannot live without Thy light,

Cast out and banish'd from Thy sight:

Thy holy ioys, my God, restore,

And guard me that I fall no more.

p A broken heart, my God, my King,
Is all the sacrifice I bring

;

The God of grace will ne'er despise,

A broken heart for sacrifice.

w/O may Thy love inspire my tongue!
Salvation shall be all my song:

cr And all my powers shall join to blest

The Lord, my Strength and RighteouaoMi
/mum WoUs. >i
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REPENTANCE

•Takt not Thy Holy Spirit from wu.'
Fkdkbal

H. K. Oliver.

A I--4-F M^44feH^B
^ = tf3. 8tay,Thou long suf ferine Spir- it, stay, Tbo' I have done Thee such det pita;
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Nor cast the sin - ner quite a way, Nor take Thine ev -er-last - ing flight. A-mek.
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I
•/Though I have most unfaithful been, Nor In Thy righteous anger swear

And long in vain Thy grace received; T' exclude me from Thy people's rest

Ten thousand times Thy goodness seen, , v _.__ __. ^ ,-,, iAttM .

T««l»-»ndUm»Th,goodB«gri.T^<%^^^^'g^
i.b-*i

/» Y et O the mourning sinner spare, or Guide me into Thy perfect peace,
In honour of my great High-Priest; And bring me to the promised land.

Charle* Wttley, 1749. A in

388 O.M
'Him that cometh U> Me, I vOl in no vrUe cant out.'

COVXBT.
From "Oratory Hymns.'
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mp

^=80. O Je - sus, Sav - iour of the lost, My rock and hid - ing place,
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by storms of sin and sor-row toss'd, I seek Thy shel-tering tq-ace. A-M*V

fcfc

<g i I

-J2-^F^ P* jn.

I3L

jo Guilty, forgive me, Lord, I cry;

Pursued by foes, I come

;

A sinner, save me, or I die

;

An outcast, take me home.

np Once safe in Thine Almighty arms,
Let storms come on amain:

T=T1

There danger never, never harms,
There death itself is gain.

/ And when I stand before Thy throne,
And all Thy glory see,

dim Still be my righteousness alone,

p To hide myself in Thee. Amxx.
Edward H. BidurtUtK IMS.

I
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GENERAL HYMNS.

'God be merciful to nu, m t%nner '

PS=I Sg ** 2r ¥ fnr^F?TB
& — 52. O that my load of sin were goue, O that I could at last sub - mltS^ &

^L
X i -•—0-

=e^r
in

^if 7^
At Je-t»Q8' feet to

fe^

is £
lay it down, To lay my soul at Je-sus'feet! Amen.

±^pg
5: 2E liii§ f

"^~~^
J

lia
aip Rest for my soul I long to find

;

Saviour of all, if mine Thou art,

Giye me Thy meek and lowly mind,
And stamp Thine image on my heart.

»/ Break off the yoke of inbred sin,

And fully set my spirit free;

I cannot rest till pure within.
Till I am wholly lost in Th«e.

*/

390. an
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Fain would I learn of Thee, my God

;

Thy light and easy burden prove,
The Cross,all stain'd withhallowM blood
The labour of Thy dying love.

I would, but Thou must give the power,
My heart from every sin release ;

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour,
And fill me wjth Thy perfect peace.

Charles Wesley, 1742. AmEH.

" If Ood be „ or us, who can be against us.'

S. Stkphjqt
W. Jams,

I £dE ^9 3t JZ

3§ 3^1

O let tri-umph-ant faith dis - pel
r

E ^ £ ?BL JS

The fears of guilt and woe

a
3t 3

b: g '.*. 5SSr
If God be for us, God the Lord, Who, who shall be oar foe. A-mib

m X 1 ^s ^ppp =^i£ ^-^2-

«/ He Who His only Son gave up
To death, that we might lire,

Shall He not all things freely grant
That boundless love can give?

m/ Who now His people shall accuse?
'TM God hath justified:

Who now His people shall condemn?

f The Lamb of God hath died.

mf And He Who died hath risen again.

Triumphant from the grave ;

At God's right hand for us He plead*.

Omnipotent to save Amen
s - fc Paraphrase "
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FAITH.

*

( First Tune.) Six 7s.

•/ will put thee in n cllft of the rock.

BBDHEAD, 76.

R. Redhead.
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the blood.
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From Thy riv
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side which flow'a,
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of sin the dou
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m P=E1

I
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ble cure. Cleanse me from its guilt and power. Amen.

-&
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wi/Not the labours of my hands

Can fulfil Thy law's demands

;

Could my zeal no respite know,

Could my tears for ever flow.

All for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and Thou alone

p Nothing in my hand I bring

;

Simply to Thy Cross I cling

:

Naked, come to Thee for dress

;

Helpless, look to Thee for grace;

Foul, I to the fountain fly;

cr Wash me, Saviour, (p) or I die.

p While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyelids close in death,

cr When I soar through tracts unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

p Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

pp Let me hide myself in Thee. Amen.
A. if. Toplachj. 1776.

An altered and abbreviated version of this Hymn may be found in Hymn 531.



GENERAL HYMXS.

v3z/-L. iSKcnM) Tr\E.) Six 7S.

"/ will ]>ut thee in a cli/t of the rock.

I'KTRA.

Mendelssohn.

ill' i i j J 4' i i^^l,j *

0= 80. Rock of A- ges, c'.eft for me. Let me hide my - self in Thee;
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Let the wa - ter and the
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blood, From Thy riv - en side which flow'd,
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Be of sin the don- ble cure, Cleanse me from its guilt and power. A-mbn.

cr
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mi/ Not the labours of my hands

Can fulfil Thy law's demands;

Could my zeal no respite know,

Could my tears for ever flow,

All for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and Thou alone

p Nothing in my hand I bring

;

Simply to Thy Cross I cling

;

Naked, come to Thee for dress

;

Helpless, look to Thee for grace

;

Foul, I to the fountain fly

;

cr Wash me, Saviour, ( p) or I die.

p While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyelids close in death,

cr When I soar through tracts unknown,

See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

p Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

pp Let me hide myself ill Thee. Amen.
A. M. Toplady, 1776.

m

+An altered and abbreviated version of this Hymn may be found in Hymn 531.
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FA I Til.

Six 7s. (Third Turn.) " twlllput thcc in a clift of the rock.'
TOPLADY.

T. Hastings.

» i- *
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mf
J— 102. Rock of A- ges, cleft for me! Let me hide my -self in Thee;
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Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy riv
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Be of sin the double cure, Cleanse me from its guilt and power. A -men.
cr_ -#- -<9-
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wi/Not the labours of my hands

Can fulfil Thy law's demands

;

Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow,

All for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and Thou alone.

p Nothing in my hand I bring.

Simply to Thy Cross I cling

;

Naked, come to Thee for dress;

Helpless, look to Thee for grace

;

Foul, I to the fountain fly

;

cr Wash me, Saviour, (p ) or I die.

p While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyelids close in death,

cr When I soar through tracts unknown,

See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

p Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

pp Let me hide myself in Thee. Amen*.

A. M. Toplady, 1776.

* An altered and abbreviated version of this Hymn, may befound inXo. 531.



GENERAL HYMNS.

\S\j&, ( First Tune.) 8s, c.
. .,. . . „

; t M _, „To Whom shall in: go but unto Thee.*1

I SPIN.
6'. «/. /:7<ey.

a

-^-

^ -L Just as I am,—with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed forme,

2%£^=^=k=^-t=

*&=±=l
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pp I

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee. O Lamb of God, I come, I come. A - men.

Pill
§&&Silzz-t^t

p Just as I am, — and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot, [spot,

To Thoe. whose blood can cleanse each

pp Lamb of God, I come.

p Just as I am,— though toss'd about

mf With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings and fears, within, without,

pp Lamb of God, I come.

p Just as I am,— poor, wretched. blind —
cr Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

Yea, all I need, in Thee to And,

pp O Lamb of God I come.

p Just as I am,

—

(mf) Thou wilt receive

;

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,

cr Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God I come.

p Just as I am,

—

(mf) Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down

;

cr Now to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come. Amen.
Charlotte Elliot, 1836.

( Second Tune.)

P -&--&
84-. Just as I
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MlSERECORDIA.
Henry Smart.
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am,with -out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me.
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And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee,
PP

O Lamb of God. I come.

a=a



392. /Third Tune.) 3s. 6s.

FAITH.

'To whom shall we go bu* unto Thee.

Confidence
G. B. Chamberlain

frfrrarr" J i ! i J J. \-*-\-
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ppp?^i=qf

^— 50. Just as I am, with-out one plea. But that Thy Blood was shed for me,
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And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee,

?_ jfj.T.£2_

O L'amb of God, I come. A-men.

i- Frtnt^w^r-r
p Just as I am.— and waiting not p Just as I am,— poor, wretcb-od, blind—
To rid my soul of one dark blot, cr Sight, riches, healing of the T*md,
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, Yea, all I need, in Thee to fin4.

pp O Lamb of God, I come. pp O Lamb of God, I come.

p Just as I am,— though toss'd about
m/With many a conflict, many a doubt,

Fightings and fears, within, without,

pp O Lamb of God, I come.

p Just as I am,— [mf) Thou wilt eceire
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, v*=J\* «'

cr Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come.

p Just as I am,— (mf) Thy loye unknown
Has broken every barrier down

;

cr Now to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come. Amen.
Charlotte Elliott, 1836.
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(Fourth Tune.)
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Balfour
Betffow.
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gj=fyL Just as I am, with - out one plea, But that Thy Blood was shed for me,
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And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come. A-men.
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Hill
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QMNBRAL HYMNS.

'1 Aft **U Tket to Kid* wu.
ilOLUYOtflD*

J. B. Dykn.

H^£44ff?=g 4=£
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Je - bus, Lover of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,
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While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tem - pest still is higr
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Hide me,

mf^^4m
my Sav-iour, hide, Till the storm of life be past;
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Safe in - to the ha • yen guide, re-ceive my soul at last. A-wceh
dim r~ I ^«_ p
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^ Other refuge hare I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

;

9 Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me

:

*r Ail my trust on Thee is stay'd

;

All my help from Thee I bring

;

Cover my defenceless head

• With the shadow of Thy wing.

mf Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin

;

cr Let the healing streams abound,

/ Make and keep me pure within

:

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee

:

Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity. Ambx.
Ckm-Us WaUy, 1740.

A» Mtir+d and abbrtmmUd vertion of this Hymn, with another Tutu, may btfound %n Hymn 60
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FAITH.

m (Second Tunb.) 7s. D.

" / flee unto thee to hide me. "

I m=a -_- ^MA=d=A

B. I'akiaN.

J. Barriby.
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my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,
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While the near-er wa-ters roll,
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Hide me, my Sav-iour, hide,
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Till the storm of life be past
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Safe in - to the ha - ven guide,
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O re - ceive my soul at last.

/ dim.
A-MBir
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7i/ Other refuge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul or Thee

j? Leave, ah! leave me not alcie,
Still support and comfort me

;

p All my trust on Thee is stayed

;

All my help from Thee I bring

;

cr Cover my defenceless head
Urn. With the shadow of Thy wing.

mf Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
" Grace to cover all my sin

:

cr Let the healing streams abound,
/ Make and keep me pure within :

p Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee

;

cr Spring Thou up within my heart,

dim. Rise to all etornity. Amen.
Charles Wesley, 1740.

* This Tune may be sung in unison ifpreferred.
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070i Third Tune. ) 7s, D.

" I flee unto thee to hifir m «.''
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Saf ! in-to the ha - ven guide. O re-ceive my soul at last. A - men.
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wi/ Other refnge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

p Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfortme;
c>- All my trust on Thee is stayed :

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head

p With the shadow of Thy wing.

mf Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin
;

er Let the healing streams abound,

/ Make and keep me pure within;

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee

;

Spring Thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity. Amen.
Charles Wesley, 1740.

* An 'tlfrrd ami abbrevi >nn. may he found in Xo. 532.
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FAITH.

Whom have 1 in heaven but the* t
' J B. Dykf.
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& -=z 82. Je-sus, my Sav - iour, look on me, For I am wea
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I come to rast
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my * self Thee:
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Thou art my Reet. a-mkn
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p Look down on me, for 1 am weak,
I feel the toilsome journey's length;

Thine aid omnipotent I seek:

/ Thou art my Strength.

p I am bewilder'd on my way,
Dark and tempestuous is the night

;

O send Thou forth some cheering ray

:

/ Thou art my Light.

mf When Satan flings his fiery darts,

I look to Thee; my terrors cease;
Thy Cross a hiding-place imparts

:

p Thou art my Peace.

p Standing alone on Jordan's brink,
In that tremendous latest strife,

Thou wilt not suffer me to sink

:

/ Thou art my Life.

mf Thou wilt my every want supply,
E'en to the end, whate'er befafl;

cr Through life, in death, eternally,

ff Thou art my All. Amen.
Charlotte Elliott, 1863.

(Sboowd Tvwe.) Brookjtkld
Southgnte,
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. Je - sus, my Sav - iour, look on me, For I am wea - ry and op-pre#
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I come to cast my-self on Thee : Thou art my Rest; Thou art my Rest. A mjc

n
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GENERAL HYMNS.

'Whom have I in heaven but Thee."

Hanf^pi?
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^zrrSO. Je - sus. my Sar-iour, look on me, For I am wea - ry and op - prest;
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I come to c:I come to cast my - self on Thee : Thou art
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p Look down on me, for I am weak, mf When Satan flings his fiery darts,
I feel the toilsome journey's length; I look to Thee; my terrors cease;

Thine aid omnipotent I seek: Thy Cross a hiding-place imparts:
/ Thou art my Strength. p Thou art my Peace.

p I am bewilder' d on my way,
Dark and tempestuous is the night

;

O send Thou forth some cheering ray

:

f Thou art my Light.

p Standing alone on Jordan's brink,
In that tremendous latest strife,

Thou wilt not suffer me to sink:

/ Thou art ray Life.

mf Thou wilt ray every want supply
E'en to the end, whate'er befall;

cr Through life, in death, eternally,

ff Thou art ray All. Amen.
Charlotte Elliott, 1863.

(Fourth Tune.) RlSEHOLME.
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Je-sus, ray Sav - iour,look on me, For I
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FAITH

'Thy S'amt U <w crtnJwvmf powr*4 forth
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Its soothes his sor-rows, heals his wounds,And drives a-way ' £r£ fear. A-

mf It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast

;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

;» And to the weary rest.

mf Dear Name, the rock on which I build,

My shield and hiding-place,
My never-failing treasury, filled

With boundless stores of grace.

My Lord, my life, my way, my end,

—

Accept the praise I bring.

p Weak is the effort of my heart,

And cold my warmest thought:
cr But when I see Thee as Thou art,

I'll praise Thee as I ought.

/ Till then I would Thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

;

mf Jesus! my Shepherd, Husband, Friend, dim And may the music of Thy Name
My Prophet, Priest and King, p Refresh my soul in death. Amen.

'John Nevton., 1779.

396. CM.
'The blood o/Jenu Chrirt cleanseth utfrom all «i»."

Holt Cross

P3 5 :22 3S ^
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r
80. For - ev - er here my rest shall be, Close to Thy bleeding side

;
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Sav - iour died." A-
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Wash me, but not my feet alone

—

My hands, my head, my heart.

mf The atonement of Thy blood apply,
Till faith to sight impiove

;

mf Wash me, and make me thus Thine own ; cr Till hope in full fruition die,

Wash me, and mine Thou art

;

And all my soul is love. Amsn.
TharU* Wt*Uy% 1740.

P My dying Saviour and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin

!

Sprinkle me ever with Thy blood,
And cleanse and keep me clean.
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GENERAL HYMNS.

'My hope, and my fortress, my
Els' Fun

Qrrmm*.

fu '/ ^^t&y^MMm^
mountain fast-uesa is our God, On which our souls are plant - ed
tho' the fierce foe rage abroad,Our hearts are nothing daunt • ed

fc3I (S>- ŵ m 5* P^l^ &
ft

ilS
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Wha* though he be - set. With weapon and net, Ar-ray'd in death-striie ?B^ « #g=f

pi^i I j 1 |
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i ^Pi
In God are help and life : He is

r^7

our sword and ar

i^- Pi

mour. A-mkn

^^
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m/" God's word through all shall hare £>••

And ask no man's permission: (sway.

The Spirit and His gifts convey

Strength to defy perdition.

p The body to kill,

Wife, children, at will,

The wicked have power:

ar Yet lasts it but an hour!

The kingdom's ours for ever!

f To Father, Son and Holy Gho»t,

For ever be outpouring

cr One chorus from the heavenly ho

And saints on earth adoring!

ff That chorus resound,

/ To time's utmost bound.

And swell evermore,

Like stormy ocean's roar,

A

mf By our own might we naught can do

;

To trust it were sure losing

;

For as must fight the Right and True,

The Man of God's own choosing.

Dost ask for His Name?
Chhist Jesus we claim;

The Lord God of hosts

;

The only God : vain boasts

Of others fall before Him.

«/ What though the troops of Satan ftll'd

The world with hostile forces?

E'en then our fears should all be still 'd

In God are our resources.

The world and its King

No terrors cau bring:

Their threats are no worth

:

Their doom is now gone forth

:

A single word can quell them. Through endless ages roll in
*mrt*» LuUvr. 1529 Tr R^hnr W P "»•
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FAITH

'I idll keep thee in all places xrhitXer thou goes*.

Wauolk
V. C. Filby. 11
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da - tion, ye saints of
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Lord,

fy^

Krn m%=wte- 4-
laid for your faith His ex - eel - lent word!
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What
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more caQ gay than toHe
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you He hath said,&H2 ?=t
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You who un - to

fe#
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for re - fuge have fled ? A - men.
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«•/" Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dismay'd,

I, I am thy God, and will still give thee aid

:

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,
Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand.

p When through the deep waters I call thee to go,
The rivers of woe shall not thee overflow;

er For I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless,
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

m/ When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,

My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy supply;
The flame shall not hurt thee ; I only design
Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.

mf The soul that to Jesus hath fled for repose,
er I will not, I will not desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell shall endeavor to shaka,
W I'll never—no, never—no. never forsake. Ames

George K'ith, ftJ 1787.
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GENERAL HYMNS

an.
'l/mnf mem sin, we *«** mi Advocmtf with the Father, Jesus Christ, the Righteous."

SPOHB.

m *s
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r
^= 90. Ap-proach, my soul, the mer - cy - seat, Where Je - bus

p .42- -A--?- -g-_

ans-wers prayer;

* ££121

Wi1Ee£ £ E

i i&£ ^ a »» g -^-

There hum- bly fall be - fore His

ga
feet, For none can per - Ish there. A

^>-* SI-5^

r iqt ei
•/ Thy promise is my only plea,

With this I venture nigh

;

Thou callest burden'd souls to Thee,
And such, O Lord, am I.

p Bow'd down beneath a load of tin,

By Satan sorely press'd;

By war without, and fears within,
I come to Thee for rest.

cr Be Thou my shield and hiding-place,
That, shelter'd near Thy side,

I may my fierce accuser face,

And tell him Thou hast died 1

mf O wondrous love, to bleed and die,

To bear the Cross and shame,
That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead Thy gracious Name.Amu
Johm Newttm, 1TTB.

400. CM. ( TUKK.)

"Mm ought mlwaut Us pray, and not to /cunt,'
Mablow
L. Mason.

-JHrirfrprf i j J f4-LiXiXl mmt=r?
mf

si— 58. Lord,teach us how to

P£i £$^f
pray a-right, With rev-erence and with fear;

-f-T» tnt\~\^mr=t

S «^
J ' S I gJfc H32:—s<-

P
Tho' dust aud ash - es

P „ -*- -#• •<=-

in Thy sight, We may,we must draw near. A
cr —

m & p—srK ^
*/ Give deep humility: the sense

Of godly sorrow give

;

A strong desiring confidence
To hear Thy voice and live.

> Patience, to watch, and wait, and weep,
Though mercy long delay;

cr Courage, our fainting souls to keep,
And trust Thee though Thou slay.

mf Give these, and then Thy will be done;
Thus, strengthen'd with all might,

We, through Thy Spirit and ThySon,
Shall pray, and pray aright. Ajcwr

Jams* Montgomery, IB*.



400. C. M.
PitA YEIt.

( Second Tune.)
"Men ought always to pray, and not tofaint."

S. James.
/?. Court' ri lie.

J=si;. Lord, tench us

*3=*
how to pray a

§fe s

d -I—fif- a
—£2-
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=ie3

right, With reverence and with fear

;

g n
Tho' dust and ash - es

cr
|

in Thy Bight,We
^2. _ cr

may we must draw near.

I'll
mf Give deep humility; the sense

Of godly sorrow give

;

A strong desiring confidence
To hear Thy voice and live.

p Patience, to watch, and wait, and weep,
Though mercy long delay

;

401

cr Courage, our fainting souls to keep,
And trust Thee though Thou slay.

mf Give these, and then Thy will be done

;

Thus, strengthened with all might,
We, through Thy Spirit and Thy Son,

Shall pray, and pray aright. AMEN.
James Montgomery, 1819.

> ( First Tune.) Ask, and it shall be given yon.
S. Luc IAN.
J. B. Calkin.

Thou art coming to a King,

—

Large petitions with Thee bring;
For His grace and power are such,
None can ever ask too much.

diwi.With my burden I begin :

p Lord, remove this load of sin;

Let Thy blood, for sinners spilt,

Set my conscience free from guilt.

p Lord, I come to Thee for rest,

Take possession of my breast

;

I I

There Thy blood-bought right main-
And without a rival reign. [tain,

mf While I am a pilgrim here,

Let Thy love my spirit cheer

;

As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,
Lead me to my journey's end.

mf Show me what I have to do,

Every hour my strength renew;
Let me live a life of faith,

dim.Let me die Thy people's death. Amen.
John Newton, 1779.
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GENERAL IIYMXS.

m (Second Tune.) 7s.

ib^fej

•• Ask, and it $haU in- given you.''

WOLH
E. Norland.
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^ = 88.Come,my soul,
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thy suit pre - pare,
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ans - wer prayer,
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He Him-self has bid thee pray, Therefore will not say thee nay. A-men.

-<s>- -$>-

h
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m/ Thou art coming to a King,—
Large petitions with thee bring;
For His grace and power are such,
None can ever ask too much.

dim. With my burden I begin :

p Lord, remove this load of sin;
Let Thy blood, for sinners spilt,

Set my conscience free from guilt.

p Lord, I come to Thee for rest,

Take possession of my breast

;

Si

402 C. M.

cr There Thy blood-bought right maintain
And without a rival reign.

mf While I am a pilgrim here.
Let Thy love my spirit cheer;
As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,
Lead me to my journey's end.

mf Show me what I have to do,
Every hour my strength renew

;

Let me live a life of faith,
dim. Let me die Thy people's death. Amen.

John Xeicton, 1779.

S. A ONES.
" And he said, I will not let Thee go except Thou bless me." J. /:. 1><i

mmmm
mf Long as our fiery trials last,

Long as the cross we bear,

O let our souls on Thee be cast
In never-ceasing prayer.

mf The Spirit's interceding grace
Gives us the faith to claim ;

To wrestle till we see Thy lace,

And know Thy hidden Name.

mf Till Thou the Father's love impart,
Till Thou Thyself bestow,

Be this the cry of every heart—
I will not let Thee go.

mf I will not let Thee go. unless
Thou tell Thy Name to me:

With all Thy great salvation I

And say,—I died for thee. Amen.
Cha .1749.
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'Then I wtU meet unth Thee; and I will commMme with The*.

from above the merey-**at."

RBTBIAT
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~ <^2. From ev-ery storm-y wind that blow8,From ev - ery swell-lug tide of woe*
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There is a calm, a sure retreat, 'Tis found be-neath the mer-cy seat A - MKN

JE

<*?' 2S^2Z2t^ ^:
1̂

mf There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on oar heads

—

p A place than all beside more sweet

;

It is the blood-stained mercy-seat.

mf There is a spot where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

404.

Though sunder'd far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-neat.

er There, there, on eagle's wings we soar,

And time and sense seem all no more;
And heaven comes down, our souls to greet,

/ And glory crowns the mercy -seat. Ameh.
Hugh Stowell, 1833.

CM.

*
'Lord, Uach us to pray.'

BlLMONT
5. Webb*.

1 mirt i -i,-4H#j=S
*

^f-— —^^-^'^
i. Prayer i« the soul's sin - cere de - sire, Ut - ter'd or un - ex - press'd

m &r=g JSZ.

gL^zfe
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# &Z
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b

The mo - tion of a

dim

hid - den fire That trem-bles in the breast. A-mew.

i
A± -£.pm it=

"3L

p Prayer is the burden of a sigh,

The falling of a tear
;

The upward glancing of an eye
When none but God is near.

m/ Prayer is the simplest form of speech
That infant lips oan try;

e> Prayer, the subllmest itrains that reach
The Majesty on high.

mf Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,
The Christian's native air,

The watch-word at the gates of death ;

He enters heaven with prayer.

j> Prayer is the contrite •inner' • voioe,

Beturning from his ways;

cr While angels in their songs rejoice,

And cry, " Behold, he prays I
"

mf In prayer, on earth, the saints are one;
They're one in word and mind,

When with the Father and the Son
Sweet fellowship they find.

mf O Thou, by whom we come to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way,

The path of prayer Thyeelf hast trod;
Lord, teach us how te pray

/ To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore. AMEJ.

Jam** Alontaontr^ ISIS.
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"O be touftd in tke Lord, all pe
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Old 100th
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0—: 88. All peo - pie lhat on earth do dwell,Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice:

PFp7HM--ffi^^ itr^

Him serve with fear,His praise forth tell,Come ye be-fore Him and rejoice. A-mjut

m:j^+# mm ??T&- ^m1* t=t

^ Know that the Lord is God indeed;

Without our aid He did us make

:

We are His flock, He doth us feed,

And for His sheep He doth us take.

/ O enter then His gates with praise,

Approach with joy His courts unto

;

Praise, laud, and bless His Name always,

For it is seemly so to do.

p For why? the Lord our God is good,

His mercy is for ever sure

;

cr His truth at all times firmly stood,

And shall from age to age endure. Amkk
P.-alm c. W. Ktthe, \XL

(Second Tune.) Old 100th
Ancient Fom

m 5 3JSt ^r~^ 3 223^*^mf
J "=88. All people that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice

m *-*>-& s -&-r-&- i-i
I 2S 1221 JS1
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gg

Him serve with fear,His praise forth tell,Come ye before Him and re-joice. A

E E ^ 2E



PRAISE.

406. 5a. (m. 6.

I%f
'0 »«.4v *»u» (A« Lord a new *<w. lei the congreoeUUm tf »ainu prmtm Him*."
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HmmdtL
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/

praise ye the Lord,

a fe£ g

Pre - pare your glad voica,
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His praise in
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In
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their great Cre a - tor Let
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1b - rael re - joice;

s
I
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f

And chil-dren
IT^-T

of Si on Be glad In their King. A-mbx.

p^ & J ^gns I
/ Let them His great Name

Extol in their songs,

With hearts well attuned
His praises express

:

Who always takes pleasure
To hear their glad tODgues,

And waits with salvation

The humble to bless.

f With glory adorned,
His people shall sing

To God, who their heads
With safety doth shield;

Such honour and triumph
His favour shall bring:

O therefore for ever
All praise to Him yield i

PsaimexMx.
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OENEllAL HYMNS

' fli'tu. u <r'...<, art prai.ird \n Sum."
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^'— 80 For Thee, O
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God, our con - slant praise

m 1321
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Pass dnin
PVmim, 1810.
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And all oar
V

zeal - ous tows com-plete.
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P Thou, who to every humble prayer

Dost always bend Thy listening ea.

or To Thee shall all mankind repair,

And at Thy gracious throne appear.

p Our sins, though numberless, in rain

To stop Thy flowing mercy try

;

Whilst Thou o'erlook'st the guilty stain,

And washest out the crimson dye.

»/ Bleee'd is the man who, near Thee placed,

Within Thy sacred dwelling lives!

m Til there abundantly we taste

The vast delights Thy temple gives.
PMinbEV.
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PRAISE.

i (Fnwr Tuirm.) 7i.

"0 ffivt Uuink* unto t\t Lord, for He is gracious, and Hit
Bum.
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/ Let His ransom'd flock rejoice,

Gather' d out of every land,

As the people of His choice,

Pluck'd from the destroyer's hand.

f In the wilderness astray,

In the lonely waste they roam,
Hungry, fainting by the way,
Far from refuge, shelter, home

:

mf To the Lord their God they cry

;

He inclines a gracious ear,
cr Sends deliverance from on high,

Rescues them from all their fear.

mf Them to pleasant lands He brings,
Where the vine and olive grow;

Where from verdant hills, the spriagt
Through luxuriant valleys flow.

/ O that men would praise the Lord,
For His goodness to their race;

For the wonders of His word,
And the riches of His grace ! Amkn

Psalm CTiL

(Sboohd Tun.)
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GENERAL BYStNS

'Servs the Lord trith gladness, and come before His prtsene* with
OLD lOHh.

Ouil. Front, l&ftt

3=^-^-4=^ J | si d *U
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^1= 88. Be-fore Je ho-vah'a aw - ful throne,Ye na - tions bow with sa -cred joy;

m
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Know that the Lord is God a - lone; He can cre-ate, and He des-troy. A-mrn

Kif r p
?g~T-7y S ^T^ 2z:

-<*- r
i/1" Hii sovereign power, without our aid, / We'll crowd Thy gates with thankful songs

Made uj of clay, and form'd us men; High as the heaven our voices raise;

And when like wandering sheep we stray'd ffAnd earth, with her ten thousand tongues
He brought us to His fold again.

f We are His people, we His care,

Our souls, and all our mortal frame

;

er What lasting honours shall we rear,

Almighty Maker, to Thy Name?

410.

Shall fill Thy courts with sounding prais*

mf Wide as the world is Thy command,
Vast as eternity Thy love;

Firm as a rock Thy truth must stand,
When rolling years shall cease to move

Psalm c AjLKX.

L.M.
"0 Lord, Thou mrt btcomt exceeding glorious; Thou art clothed with majesty and honour."

HXBBOH
L.MaMm.
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64 Bless God, my soul; Thou,Lord,a- lone Pos-sess-est em - pire without bounds,

**f ^ _ - i
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With honour Thou art crown'd,Thy throne E - ter - nal ma - je§

f—JS. <ZL_

-zr &:
ty furrouuda. A - m.
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F F -tS^

^ With light Thou dost Thyself enrobe, p
And glory for a garment take

;
[globe,

Heaven's curtains stretch beyond the

The canopy of state to make.

\f God builds on liquid air, and forms /
His palace-chambers in the skies

:

The clouds His chariots are, and storms

The swift-wing'd steeds with which He flies

As bright as flame, as swift as wind.
His ministers heaven's palace fill

;

They have their sundry tasks assign' d,
All prompt to do their Sovereign s will

In praising God while He prolongs
My breath, I will that breath employ;

And join devotion to my songs,
Sincere, as in Him is my joy. Amoi

Psaimwh.
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PBAISE.

' ft pralsi ih Lord oj
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DAliW.U.L.

John Darwall.
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J =» 100.Ye bound-less realms of joy. Ex = alt your Afak-er'e Came: His
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raise, Ye che - ru - bim And ser - a - phim, To sing His praise. A-men.

\jL .&_ S:

1
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/ Thou moon, that rul'st the night,

And sun, that guid'st the day,

Ye glittering stars of light,

To Him your homage pay :

His praise declare,

Ye heavens above.

And clouds that move
In liquid air,

/ Let them adore the Lord,

And praise His holy Name,

By whose Almighty word
They all from nothing came

;

And all shall last

From changes free,-

His firm degree

Stands ever fast. Amtcn.

Psalm cxlviii.
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GENERAL HYMNS.

" Let evcrythi n<i (h<tt hath breath praise the Lord."
:.} ov.

A. II. Brow
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Praise Him in heav'u,where He His face, Un-veil'din per-fect glo-ry shows. Amex.
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??i/ Praise Him for all the mighty acts
Which He in our behalf has done

;

His kindness this return exacts, [run.
With which our praise should equal

/ Let the shrill trumpet's warlike voice
Make rocks and hills His praise

rebound,
dim Praise Him with harp's melodious noise,

And gentle psaltery's silver sound.

413.

mf Let them who joyful hymns com;
To cymbals set their "songs of praise-

To well-tuned cymbals, and to tho>e
That loudly sound on solemn days.

/ Let all that vital breath enjoy,
The breath He does to them afford,

In just returns of praise employ:
Let every creature praise the Lord.

Psalm el. AMEX.

S. Thomas.
W. Tansur, 17C8.

I £

S. M.
Praise the Lord, O my soul; and all that is within me, praise Bis holy \

L i, -I

~, T»
f

•sr si—
s±

9*£ i

bless the Lord, my

I
soul,

:»Z2

His
i

Cm
grace to

-m—
t=

thee pro-claim. And
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iHg g"ti

all that is with- in me, join To bless His ho - ly Name. A -men.

2* A f^
i= &-- ££ -^-

±n: p^i
ra/"0 bless the Lord, my soul,

His mercies bear in mind;
Forget not all His benefits,

Who is to thee so kind.

p He pardons all thy sins,

Prolongs thy feeble breath

;

He healeth thine infirmities,

And ransoms thee from death.

—r-r
p He feeds thee with His love,

Upholds thee with His truth;
cr And, like the eagle's, He renews

The vigour of thy youth.

/ Then bless the Lord, my soul,
His grace, His love proclaim ;

Let all that is within me, join.

To bless His holy Name. Amen,
P^alm ciii.
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i'UAl.-h

'My heart i* fixed, U Gvd, my heart n rtavd. / ng and givt fraxae.

Wakzhajl
W, Knap9, 17»

^= 96. O God, ray heart is fix'd, 'tia bent, Its thankful tri-bute to pre sent;

iffig

i^iii
And.with my heart,my voice HI raise To Thee, my God, in songs of praise.A

/ Awake, my glory; harp and lute,

No longer let your strings be mute:
And I, my tuneful part to take,

Will with the early dawn awake.

/ Thy praises, Lord, I will resound
To all the listening nations round

:

415.

Thy mercy highest heaven transcend*,
Thy truth beyond the clouds extendi.

ff Be Thou O God, exalted high;
And as Thy glory fills the sky,

So let it be on earth displayed,

Till Thou art here, as there obeyed.
Psalm ML

CM.
'7 toill alway givt thanks wito the Lord."

m 5
p^

Buklikotoii
J. F. Murrowe*

?m32

88. Through all the changing scenes of

3ZI rsi

life, In trou-ble and in

mf
J*e 32^te*

joy,

(2

as:
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tfu H ^r-^w^m
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The prais-es of my God shah still

i \ ? r \
c r i

," r
*

My heart and tongue em - ploy A-MK*

1 0-r- £ 2
t=t

*/" Of His deliverance I will boast,
Till all that are distressed

From my example comfort take,
And charm their griefs to rest.

mf O magnify the Lord with me,
With me exalt His Name

;

When in distress to Him I call'd,

He to my rescue came.

uf The angel of the Lord encamps
Around the good and just

;

Deliverance He affords to all

Who on His succour trust.

p O make jut trial of His love,

Experience will decide
How bleet they are, and only they,

Who ho His truth confide

mf Fear Him, ye saints; and you will tkea
Have nothing else to fear;

Make you His service your delight,

Your wants shall be His care. As
f.-alm nil»
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GENERAL HYMNS.

I five ikankt unto the Lord; for He it gracious, and His merty endmrtXh for mr. 1

QUKBBO.
Hmry Rake*.

fei i «' * \" J

^= 98- ren - der thanks to

mf-&- -&- -^- -^-

^t—3 &—j*—f» Er-

God a- bove,The fountain of e - ter - nal
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1

lovs:
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Whose mer-cy firm thro' a- ges past Has stood, and shall for ev - er last. Ajcen

-"-err*:. -*- 7^ 7*%-^ ^ .Jjga: £B
~^—

^

^ p p itf-fl^y: : F2T

cr Who can His mighty deeds express,

Not only vast, but numberless?
What mortal eloquence can raise

His tribute of immortal praise?

p Extend to me that farour, Lord,
Thou to Thy chosen dost afford

;

When Thou return' st to set them free,

Let Thy salvation visit me

417. O.M.

mf Let Israel's God be ever bless'd,

His Name eternally confess'd;
cr Let all His saints, with full accord,

ff Sing loud Amens, Praise ye the Lord ! Amkw
Psalm ctL

'0 Lord, our Lord, how excellent w Thy Name in all the earth.

NOTTINGHAM
J.ClmrU.

I
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* % 4 £

= 88. I

mf

=

sing th'Al-mighty power of God, That made the mountains rise,

- -e- ^
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- , « _-^,c -g- -fa ,a . a-& ^^^^^m
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That spread the flowing seas a - broad, And built the lof - ty skies. A - mum

m£§
-&-

mf I sing the wisdom that ordain'd

The sun to rule the day

;

The moon shiaes full at His command,
And all the stars obey.

V Lord, how Thy wonders are displayed

Where'er I turn my eye;

If I survey the ground I tread,

Or ga*e upon the sky,

J l
f

g &—g f*
-&-

H
mf There's not a plant nor flower below

But makes Thy glories known

;

And clouds arise and tempests blow
By order from Thy throne.

mf His hand is my perpetual guard;
He keeps me with His eye:

p Why should I then, forget the Lord*
Who is forever nigh? Amen.

Psalm riii.



PRAISE.

418. (Freer Tuwb.) L.M.
'The Lord it King ; tht earth ma* U gimd there**.

4
Tbtjts*.

Dr.
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J I^TfflTft^fflT^gS
^'—70. J« - ho-vah reigns, let all the earth In His just gov-ern - ment re-joice; Le;
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all the lands.with sa-cred mirth, In His ap-plause n - nite their voice. Aaunr.

hc»0 l^ ifojgaga
A-^e ^ ir

f Darkness and clouds of awful shade

His dazzling glory shroud in state

or Judgment and righteousness are

The habitation of Bis seat.

/For Thoo, O God, art seated high,

Above earth's potentates enthroned

Thou, Lord, unrivalled in the sky,

Supreme by all the gods art owned.
Pialm xertL

Olb Huron
G*UFr<i»c

J.J.IJ. J lK\U^hh&E -&
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as. Je
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rah reigns, let all the earth In His just gov - ern-me&t re-joioe

;
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Let all the lands,with sa - cred mirth In His applause u - aite their voice. A-mew
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GENERAL HYMNS.

'Let every thimg that hath breath praise the Lard."
Haswood

Edward Hot—od

3 mu=^& t -&.

Ft**T$«•/ rr g>
'
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^=70. Be -gin, my soul, th' ex-alt -ed lay; Let each en-raptured thought o - bey,

g£s I" s p^iFf^*f ri
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And praise th'Almlgh - ty's name: Let heaven and earth, and seas, and skies,

i i -I

\#t \n \vr \ r\^m -J*- m

In one we - lo-dious con - cert rise, To swell th'in-spir - ing theme. A-mkx.

<r I | f

^r^-ftr
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£ s
/Ye angels, catch the thrilling sound,

While all the adoring thrones around

His boundless mercy sing:

Let every listening saint above

Wake all the tuneful soul of love,

And touch the sweetest string.

/ Whate'er this living world contains,

That wings the air or treads the plains,

United praise bestow:

Ye tenants of the ocean wide,

•r Proclaim Him through the mighty tide,

And in the deeps below.

m/ Let man, by nobler passions sway'd,

The feeling heart, the judging head,

«r In heavenly praise employ;

ff Spread His tremendous Name around,

Till heavVs broad arch rings back the soud,
The general burst of joy. Amen.

John Opilrie. 1753.
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'At Umg <u / tat* <mV brine. Twill ting

S7\

praises unU my Ood."
Ou 113th.

ZW« Psoltsr, VAX

^Hj ^-sUl^^^hfif-jIplgg
^= 88. I'll praise my Mak - er with my breath,And when my voice U lost in deatk
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Praise shall em - ploy my no-bler pow'rs :My days of praise shall ne'er be past
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s
While life, and thought,and being last, Or im-mor - tal - i - ty endures. A-xsx
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•/ Happy the man whose hopes reiy

On Israel's Ood : He made the sky,

And earth, and seas, with all their train

;

He saves th' oppress'd, He feeds the poor;

His truth for ever stands secure,

And none shall find His promise vain.
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GENERAL HYMITh.

Pu Lord U my Strtngtk. mmd m, SMsld.' on*.

T^TT-^T-T H3 at rJ ij l JS=S 12
r=r
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^=88. A-dored for
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er be the Lord ; His praise I will re - soui.d,
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Frem whom the ciJes of my dis - tresa A gra - cious an-swer found. A- mm.

i
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ss/He u «y Strength and Shield; say

1m trusted in Hia Nam*;
And now relieved, my heart, with

His praiaea shall proclaim.

/ The Lord, the everlasting God,
Is ay Defence and Rock,

422. u. (7ns Tun)

r
heart

to,

The aaring health, the saving strength,
Of His anointed flock,

si/ save and bless Thy people. Lord,
Thy heritage preserve

;

Feed, strengthen, and support their hearts,
That they may never swerve. Ames.

iW» xirHL

"T)u morninj Hart M*f fQdker, mud mil the sons «/ God ikouted/orjoy.
VmriA.

j. a. jrnMkts 3 m-<& &
An - gels sang,Heav'n with Al - le - lu - ias rang,

f
^ — M Songs of praise the
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Wheat Je - ho - van's work be - gun, When He spake and it was done.

*
A MS jr.
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mf Songs of praise awoke the morn,
p When the Prinee of Peace was born;
er Songs ef praise arose, when He
/Captive led captivity

p Heaven and earth moat paas away;

mf Songs of praise shall crown that day:

God will make new heavens and earth,

/Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

p And shall man alone be dumb
Till that glorious kingdom come ?

er No; the Church delights to raise

/ Psalms, and hymns, and songa of praise.

mf Saints below, with heart and voice,

StiI3 in songs of praise rejoioe;

Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

mf Borne upon their latest breath,

Songs of praise shall coaquer death;
or Then, amidst eternal joy.

Songs of praise their powers employ.
Javus Montgomery, 1819.
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PRAISE.

(Second Tune.) *i»»v/c*:nt.v

ruing tiart m d nil the ton* i
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praise the an -gels sang, Heav'u with Al - le - hi- ias rang.
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WIumi Je - hovah's work be - gun.

fe

When He spake and it was done. A- MEX.

^=t
y

wi/ Songs of praise awoke the morn,

p When the Prince pf Peace was born ;

<r Songs of praise arose, when He
/ Captive led captivity.

p Heaven and earth must pass away;

mf Songs of praise shall crown that day:
God will make new heavens and earth;

/ Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

p And shall man alone be dumb
Till that glorious kingdom come ?

cr No; the Church delights to raise

/ Psalms, and hymns, and songs of praise.

mf Saints below, with heart and voice,

Still in songs of praise rejoice ;

Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

tif Borne upon their latest breath,

Songs of praise shall conquer death
;

cr Then, amidst eternal joy,

Songs of praise their powers employ. AMH8T.

423.
Montgonit

5.7s. (Fibst Tune.)

"I will magnify Thee, God, lay King."

Shabox.
W. Boycc

&- 1- g=s>*—s?
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mf
^*>. God, my King, Thy might con- fess

mf
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Ev - er will I bless Thy Name;

?

^
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Day by day Thy throne ad -dress - mg
3
Still will I Thy praise proclaim. A-men.

f Honour great our God befitteth:

Who [lis majesty can reach ?

Age to age His works transmit teth,

Age to age His power shall teach.

nj They shall talk of ail Thy glory,

On Thy might and greatness dwell,

Speak of Thy dread acts the story,

And Thy deeds of wonder tell.

p Nor shall fail from memory's treasure,

Works by love and mercy wrought—

"Works of love surpassing measure.
Works of mercy ,

>ught.

p Full of kindness and compassion.
Slow to anger, vast in love,

cr God is good to all creation ;

All His works His goodness prove.

mf All Thy works, O Lord, shall bless Thee,
Thee shall all Thy saints adore:

cr King supreme shall they confess Thee,
And proclaim Thy sovereign power. AmS&

Psalm cxlv.
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GENERAL HYMNR

I will nuK^i/v TKct, O Ood. my K*m§.'
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18-God,
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my King, Thy might con -less ing,
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Et - er will I blew Thy Nunc

;
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Day by day Thy throne ad-dressing, Still will I Thy praise proclaim. A-ior*
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/ Honour great our God befitteth

;

Who His majesty can reach?
Age to age His works transmitteth,
Age to age His power shall teach.

%f They shall talk of all Thy glory,

On Thy might and greatness dwell,

Speak of Thy dread acts the story,

And Thy cUeds of wonder tell.

p Nor shall fail from memory's treasvn
Works by love and mercy wrought

—

Works of love surpassing measure,
Works of mercy passing though!.

p Full of kindness and compassion,
Slow to anger, vast in love,

cr God is good to all creation;
All His works His goodness prova.

mf All Thy works, O Lord, shall bless Thee,
Thee shall afl Thy saints adore

:

er King supreme shall they confess Thee,
And proclaim Thy sovereign power.

PmIvx cxIt. AmWI.
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6. OmjLJtt
J. B. Dykes.
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^=88. God, my King,Thy might confessing, Ev - er will I bleM Thy Name
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Day by day Thy throne addressing, Still will I Thy praise proclaim. A -meh.
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PRAISg

'He it Lord of lords end King of kUt^t
Ifius Lajtr
W. Shrub—U.
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Je - sub' Name 1 Let an- gels prostrate
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i

dim
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& — VL All hail the power of
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fall; Bring fortl
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forth the roy - al
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di - a - dem, And erown Hlaa,
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^ Lart ver$eff
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crown Hlaa, crown Him, crown Him Lord of^ all. A-1CK5

S '-g- 4^- ^^
«/ Crown Him, ye martyrs of our God,

Who from His altar call

;

Extol the Stem of Jesse's rod,

And crown Him Lord of all.

/ Hall Him, the Heir of David's Una,

Whom David, Lord did call;

f The God Incarnate ! Man divine,

f And crown Him Lord of all 1

mf Te seed of Israel's chosen race,

Te ransomed of the fall,

ar Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of all.

f Sinners, whose love can ne'er forgot

The wormwood and the gall,

er Go, spread your trophies at His feat,

And crown Him Lord of all.

/ Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

T» Him all Majesty ascribe,

f And crown Him Lord of all.

Edward Perrcmtt, 1780



GENERAL HYMNS.

424• (Saooiro Tmrr.) CM.
" He i* Lord of lord*, and Kim *f kino*"
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Bring forth the roy al di a - deni,And crown Him Lord of
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all.
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Bring forth the roy - al di

t
a-dem,And crown Him Lord
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of all. A«j

B ^^e^^fc^
«/ Crown Him, ye martyrs of our God,

Who from His altar call

;

Extol the Stem of Jesse's rod,

And crown Him Lord of all.

m/ Hail Him, the Heir of David's line.

Whom David, Lord did call

;

f The God Incarnate ! Man dirine,

/ And crown Him Lord of all

!

wtf Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,

Ye ransomed of the fall,

Hail Him who saves you by His grace.

And crown Him Lord of all.

f Sinners, whose lore can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall,

mr Go, spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

/ Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all Majesty ascribe,

g And crown Him Lord of all.

Edward Perrxmet, 17SB.
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PRAISE

All Thy work* praia* T\*t, O Lord.'

\ nr

No l
A. H. D. TroyU.

iTI i J. \^f̂ -hd^^̂ ¥\-^hs^"^
pg ^fl_
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Al - le-lu-ia!

3 H=- -^~w
Alle lu-la! A-mrv

£ SE V ^W: -«- fei
/"The strain upraise of joy and praise, Alle- | luia!

To the glory of their King

Shall the ransom'd
|
people sing, | Afl©-

| luia! I Afle- | luia!

And the choirs that | dwell on high,

Shall rt-echo
| through the sky, || A/le-

| luia! I Afle- | luia!

p They in the rest of | Paradise who dwell,

mr The blessed ones with joy the | chorus swell, \ A/le-
| luia! I Afle- | luia!

i/ The planets beaming on their
|
heavenly way,

The shining constellations,
|
join and say, I Afle- 1 loia! | AA» | luia'

Harmony p Ye clouds that onward sweep,

Ye winds on
|
pinioDS light,

/ Ye thunders, echoing loud and deep,

Ye lightnings, | wildly bright,

In sweet con- | sent unite | your Alle- | loia!

/ Ye floods and ocean billows,

Ye storms and | winter snow,

Ye days of cloudless beauty,

Hoar frost and | summer glow:

Ye groves that wave in spring,

And ^/orious
|
forests, sing, | Afle- | luia!

Trmietf First let the birds, with painted
|
plumage gay,

Exalt their great Creator'*
|
praise, and say, | Afle- | luia! R AM- J

1ml*/

Mm Then let the beasts of earth,
| with |

varying strain,

Join in creation's hymn and
| cry again, j A/le- | luia! | AH*- j luia!

MmffYLere let the mountains thunder forth so- | norous, |]
A/le- 1 luia:

TnNmp There let the valleys sing in gentler
|
chorus, |] Afle- | luia!

Mm Thou jubilant abyss of | ocean, cry, | A/le- | luia!

Trmies Ye tracts of earth and conti-
| nents, reply S A/le- | luia j

Harmony /To God, who all ere- | ation made,

The frequent hymn be \ duly paid:
|
A/le- | luia! f Afle-

| luia!

This is the strain, the eternal strain, the Lord Al-
| mighty loves: | Afle-

| luia!

This is the song, the heavenly song, that C&rirf, the
| King,approvea: | Afle- | luia!

Wherefore we sing, both heart and voice a- | waking, | A/la-
| luia !

f 'rmie* And children's voices echo, znstcer
| making, | Afle- | luia

!

Unison J" Now from all men
| be outpoured

Alleluia
| to the Lord;—

With Alleluia
| evermore

The Son and Spin* | we adore.

Hmrmmy Praise be done to the
| Three in One,

Afle-
|
luia! H A/le-

|
luia! U A/le- 1 lluia 1

1

Oodfstalcw, 950; Tr. /. if. Nealt, 1ST
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GENERAL HYMN*
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^= 10. When all Thy mer - eies,
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O my God, My
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sur - veys,
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Transport-ed with the view, I'm lost In won-der, lore, and prais*. A
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t+t-r £ m* ^ s e
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mf O how shall words with equal warmth
The gratitude declare

That glowi within my ravish'd heart f

But Thou canst read it there.

mf Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ;
Xor is the least a cheerful heart,

That tastes those gifts with joy.

mj Through every period of my life

Thy goodness I'll pursue;

427. L-M.

din And after death, in distant worlds,
The glorious theme renew.

p When nature fails, and day and night
Divide Thy works no more,

My ever grateful heart, O Lord,
Thy mercy shall adore.

/ Through all eternity, to Thee
A joyful song I'll raise;

But oh ! eternity's too short
To utter all Thv praise. Awn

Joteph Addict, 1712.
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^'=00. With glo - ry clad,with strength arrayed,The Lord th
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it o'er all na - ture reigns,
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^ g fer
The world's foundation strongly laid, And the vast fab-ric still sustains-
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••/How surely stablish'd is Thy throne !

Which shall no change or period see

;

For Thou, O Lord, and Thou alone,

Art God from all eternity.

mf The floods, O Lord, lift up their voice,

Ana toss the Doubted waves an high

;

But God above can still their noise,

And make the angry sea comply.

mf Thy promise, Lord, is ever sure,

And they that in Thy house would dwell
That happy station to secure,

Must still in holiness excel.
null i ns»
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PMAT&m.

•Holy, Holy, Hoi9: QiardMU.

1=1=4^ ^^_^_^=j-T~^-:^g[3
^= »2. Come, Thou Al - migh - ty King, Help us Thy Naun to lug,

5^ «: £^ «=^^
£ lilfe
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f

Help us to praise

!

Fa - ther all glo • ri • ous, O'er all vie

/ _^L_ -£_ -£_ -p_-

& F c
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%'.

to ri - ous, Come and reign o - ver us, An-cient of days

I* t
: ( r I r^E-rffM £=£ S^

1

*/ Come, Thou Incarnate Word,

Gird on Thy mighty sword

:

Our prayer attend

;

Come, and Thy people bless

;

Come, give Thy word success

;

Spirit of holiness,

On us descend

!

p Come, holy Comforter,

Thy sacred witness bear,

In this glad hour:

Thou, who almighty art,

Now rule in every heart,

cr And ne'er from us depart.

Spirit of power.

mf To Thee, great One in Three;

The highest praises be,

Hence evermore

;

cr Thy sovereign majesty

May we in glory see,

And to eternity

Love and adore. Ajooi
c. w*4Uai, (t) ins.
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1—Qfo A - wake, my soul, to joy - ful lays, And sing my great Redeemer's praise

^
^r

ZZIZZ y

tag

He just - ly claims a song from thee :His loving kindness, O how free ! A

R^^TfHr
2n « 1<S>- 22:

3:

f He saw me ruin'd in the fall,

Tet loved me, notwithstanding all

;

He saved me from my lost estate

;

His loving-kindness, O how great!

p When trouble, like a gloomy cloud,
Has gather'd thick, and thundered load,
He near my soul has always stood,
His loving-kindness, O how good!

4/ Though numerous hosts of mighty foes, p Often I feel my sinful heart
Though earth and hell my way oppose, Prone from my Saviour to depart,

He safely leads my soul along

;

But though I oft have Him forget,

His loving-kindness, O how strong

!

His loving-kindness changes not.

p Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale,

Soon all my mortal powers must fail

;

O may my last expiring breath
His loving-kindness sing in death!

Samuel MedUy, 1787

(8boo« Tufe.)
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joy -ful lays, And sing thy great Re-deem - sr's praise
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H« justly claims a song from thee iHis loving kindness,O how free ! A
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PRAISE

•And twin tk4f MtJ, AllelvU:
Dvuju Cajot*
MifKmel Ha V<tn?

p^Ttt^ ^ Hgn 5
5 32=1^=*=

^=92. Al - le - lu - ial song of gladness, Voice of er - er - last - ing joy

ft*^ l±£fcl lf K FCI^^
ab p*- g 4- 4^ T3- W

Al - le - la - ial sound the sweet-est Heard a - mong the choirs on high,

PJ1+J- lz<L^mrf:„\ fJ 'j r? \ H' iwpm
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t—t ^W I • :zz: Tg^g:

r-r
Hymning in God's bliss -fol man-sion Day and night in-cess - ant - ly. A-mxh

gg
<L_*L fff,?Ii

j.

£ F^Ffrf

/"Alleluia! Church rictorious,

TVm may'st lift the joyful strain

:

Alleluia! songs of triumph

Well bent the ransomed train.

Faint and feeble are our praises

While 1* exile ire remain.

«/ Alleluia ! songs of gladness

Suit not always souls forlorn,

Alleluia ! (dim) sounds of sadness

'Midst our joyful strains are borne;

p For in this dark world of sorrow

We with tears our sins must isoua,

/ Praises with our prayers uniting,

Hear us, blessed Trinity;

Bring us to Tby blissful presence,

There tbe Paschal Lamb to see,

Then to Thee our Alleluia

Singing everlastingly.
Imtin Hymn. l&X emi.; Tr / M. JTeaU, 1S6L
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"Ow erud **u> mother, mud mtid, 'Hoi* kM*. Koitf. Htmm Swum*.
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& = 88. Round the Lord in glo - ry seat - ed, Cher - u - bim and Ser - a - phim
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PUl'd Hit tern -pie, and re- peat -ed Each to each th'al-ter-uate hymn.
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Lord, Thy glo - ry fills the heav-en, Earth is with Thy ful - neas stored :

mp tK
i^. ^ 2^=p I
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r T~r
Un - to Thee be glo - ry gir - en, Ho - ly, Ho - ly, ho - iy Lord" Amen

SP ^nsi
rt-rr^T

j-* j !# ^
£E£ 33=t

/" Heaven is still with glory ringing,

it Earth takes op the angels' cry,

"Holy, holy, holy," singing,

" Lord of hosts, the Lord most High."

m/ With His seraph train before Him,

With His holy Church below,

Thus conspire we to adore Him,

Bid we thus our anthem flow

:

mf " Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven,

Earth is with Thy fulness stored;

Unto Thee be glory given,

Holy, holy, holy Lord."

Thus Thy glorious Name co*»iesslng,

We adopt Thy angels' cry,

"Holy, holy, holy," blessing

Thee, the Lord of hosts most high A * * >
BitKop Richard Mont. ISST
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Lord, Thy glo - ry fills the heav-en, Earth is with Thy fulness stored;
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to Thee, be glo - ry

dim
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Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho-ly Lord."
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/ Heaven is still with glory ringing,

a Earth takes up the angels' cry,

" Holy, holy, holy," singing,

" Lord of hosts, the Lord most High.'

xaf With His seraph train before Him,

With Hit holy Church below,

Thus conspire we to adore Him,

Bid we thus our anthem flow

:

/ " Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven,

Earth is with Thy fulnee* »tor*d
;

Unto Thee be glory given,

Holy, holy, holy Lord."

Thus Thy glorious Name confessing,

We adopt the angels' cry,

"Holy, holy, holy," bleasing

Thee, the Lord of hosts most high.
Bithop Richard Mant. 1*37 £ MXa
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GENERAL HYMN*.

"And «« km- *r«U *K*X m», Ailslwta.'

I

UK Cm*.; Tr. J. EUtrUm.
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dut-eous praise,

tor - nal Light,
up your strain,

thut re-joice,

Fuu-LJBlng Alleluia forth in
2.Ye next,who stand before th'B-

Dwi. S.The Holy City shall take. .

.

Cam i.la blissful antiphous ye

O citizens of hearen ; and
In hymning choirs re-echo
And with glad songs resounding
To render to the L#Srd with

m ^ »^
mf * *\

m.

Dso. 6. Tt who hare gained at length
your

Cajt. 6, There, in one grand acclaim,
for

m

palms in bliss,[Victorious ones, your chant snail

ev - er ring |The strains which tell the hoaev
f3 er

§ &

cr ^
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i * \ ^
(Daa 7. This is the

Pm u
for weary | ones brought back : | This is the food and drink which
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s
I
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Fuix. 8. While Thee, by whom were!
all things made, we praise [For erer, and tell out in

9. Almight? Christ, to Thee our] roi • ces sing IGlory for evermore; to .
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GENERAL HYMNB.

"Andallkrr ttruu tkail $ay, AlUlmi*.
Alleluia Piusn

W. H M<mk.

J H M 4 13^ ~t7 C ar-T-

du - toons praise.

-75 f
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/

sing

/

Al l« - In - forth
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m £ 3*
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dt 1 - *sa* o/ heav'n; and

i

sweet - ly
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le

^
An end - les« Al la ia
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»/" Ys next, who stand before the Eternal

Light,

cr In hymning choirt re-echo to the height

ff An endless Alleluia,

»/ The Holy City shall take up your strain,

<r And with glad songs resounding wake
again

/ An endless Alleluia.

V In blissful antJphons ye thus rejoice

To render to the Lord with thankful voice

/ An endless Alleluia.

p Ye who hare gained at longth your palms

in bliss,

«r Tictonous ones, your chant shall still be

this,

/ An endless Alleluia

/ There, in one grand acclaim, for ever ring

The strains which tell the honour of your

King,

ff An endless Alleluia,

p This is the rest for weary ones brought

back,

This is the food and drink which nona

shall lack,

r*f An endless Alleluia.

mf While Thee, by Whom were all thin*i

made, we praise

For ever, and tell out in sweetest lavs

/ An endleas Alleluia

/ Almighty Christ, to Thee our voices sing

Glory for evermore ; to Thee we bring

ff An endless Alleluia. Amur
Ltim Hymn, &/» On*.. TV. / SlUrion.
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(FlBST Tun*. ) 8» t 9TUTQ4BC
'0/ H\m and, tKrovyX Him an/i to Him are <

glory far ever. A mm.

£ ±=imf?
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^=88. An - gel bands, In strains sweet sounding, Antb«nu to the Barlow rats*:

-/

ffi
s i t) 1 i1=5^=S « ir -g--gr-
Host of heav'n, His throne surrounding, Hymn the great Cre - a tor's praise. Ami

ptf^rtrM^HHriB lr-
mf Radiant orb of day, adore Him, /> Verdant fields and valleys blooming,

Praise Him, thou who rul'st the night, Insect myriads, own His care;
Hearen of heavens, O bow before Him, Wild beasts through the forests roamiag

,

Laud Him, all ye worlds of light. Warbling tenants of the air,

/Praise Him, wild and restless ocean,

Praise Him, monsters of the deep;
Praise Him in your rude commotion,
Storms that at His mandate sweep.

ff Kings and rulers, shout His glory,
People, join the loud acclaim,

Maidens, youth, and fathers hoary,
Infants, lisp His holy Name.

/ Hills and mountains, heavenward tower- ff Every kindred, tongue, and natloa,

Fires that In their bosom glow
;

[ing, Him who gave you life adore

;

Clouds around their cliffs dark lowering, Earth and heaven, and all creation.

Torrents down their steeps that flow; Praise His Name for evermore. Amhx
John De Wolfe.
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— 8i. An - gel bands, in strains sweet sounding,Anthems to the fcav-iour raise
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Host of heav'n, His throne surrounding, Hymn the great Cre - a - tor's praise. Amsjj,
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Srlf=Conscecation.

" Put Mt tke ~K*U iriMV tf God.'

^M ^ I&6 **£? g ^
m/
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^
sus, my strength,my hope, On Thee I ?ast my ear?,

^ i
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With hnm-ble oon - fi - dance look up, And know Thou hear's! My prayer

h i i frffi^ ^ * se*

i
d: g ^3ipi

3P ^g a* * -=- :£±^ sr
GHtc bm on Thoa to wait,

-g- J ^
Till I can all thing* do—

1*~ ^g =#^ mm2E

i
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On Thee, Al - migh - ty

r*i r-—r—e* cy C? 1

to era - ate, Al-migh - ty

—J-
to re - new.

m
A-mur.

-a.

3ZI

a/* Give me a sober mind,
A aelf-renouncing will,

That tramples down and casta

The baits of pleasing ill:

9 A soul inured to pain,

To hardship, grief, and lose,

Ready to take up ami sustain
Tht consecrated Cross.

mf Gire me a godly fear,

A quick, discerning eye.

That looks to Thee when sin Is

And sees the tempter fly;

A spirit still prepared,
And arm d with jealous care,

For ever standing on its guard,
And watching unto prays/.

1 1
' -

a/ Give me a true regard,
A single, steady aim,

Unmoved by threatening or rewars^
To Thee and Thy great Name

; Give me a heart to pray,
To pray and never cease,

Never to murmur at Thy stay,

Or wish my sufferings lees.

/ I rest upon Thy word,
The promise is for me

;

My succour and salvation, Loral,

Shall surely come from Thee;
But let mi still abide,
Nor from my hope remove,

Till Thou my patient spirit guide
Into Thy perfect love. Amsjt.

Ckarle* Wetlev, 17**-
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SELF- CONSKCRATI0M.
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^=88. O for a clos - er walk with God, A calm and hearenly frame
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A light to ihine up -

4H-
on the road That leads me to the Lamb. A - mjut

<yr|>b"P" i" ? " $ C ^-f-g- -P 1^ fl^VT l
' F-

d ~^- Lull 1 1 -1—Ta-I^^S
m/" Return, holy Dore, return,

Sweet messenger of rest :

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn,
droTS Thee from my breast.

p The dearest idol I hare known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from Thy throne,
And worship only Then.

436.

tf

mf So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame

;

So purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

William Copper, 177».
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Tkrt ikat put t\eir trust in the L*rd thall be evm u§ tk$ M«m* 8Um,
ot be removed, but $umdetk/att for ever."
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V
& = 90. Who place on Si - on's God their trust, Like Si - on's rock shall stand
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Like her im mor • a - ble be fixed By His Af- migh • ty Hand. A

* *-rM^

m-3ZL j*—e9-
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r

e3E r
w/ Look how the hills on erery side

Jerusalem enclose;

So stands the Lord around His saints,

To guard them from their foes.
PaafanaocT
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GENERAL HYMNS

I will 1*9* The*, O Lurd, mjr

^= 0o\ No change of time shall ev-er shock My firm af fee - lion.Lord, to Thee;
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For Thou haft always been my Rock, A for-treu and defence to me, Ains
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/ Thou my deliverer art, my God

;

My trust is in Thy mighty power;
Thou art my shield from foes abroad,

At home my safeguard and my tower.

/ To Thee I will address my prayer,
To whom all praise we justly owe;

So shall I, by Thy watchful care,
Be guarded safe from every foe. Amis

PvUmTrtiL

438. cm.

n
'The Lard u my Shepherd; there/or* cm / lack %othi*a.'

1 1 . I (-

DUSDEl.
Scotch Psalter, IStt

3=iEi iE3 # g l g jg-Jg-^r
>lf, the

*f
^=86. The Lord Himself, the might-y Lord, Vouch-eafea to be my Guide;

=£ &=£ f-^-HEm.
i

22:
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3= S-^r

The Shepherd, by whose constant care My wants are all sup -piled. A-:

«a m * g m 3-
• In tender grass He makes me feed, p I pass the gloomy vale of death,

And gently there repose; From fear and danger free;

Theu leads me to cool shades, and where For there His aiding rod and staff

Refreshing water flows. Defend and comfort me.

m/ Re does my wandering soul reclaim,

And. to Ills endleps praise,

Instruct with humble zeal to walk
In Hia most righteous ways.

mf Since God doth thus His wondrouj h
Through all mv life extend,

That life to Him I will devote..

And in His temple spend. Auks.
P<i'm xxlil.
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TRUST
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^ as 92. My soul, for help on God re - ly,
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On Him a - lone thy trust re - pose;
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My rock and health will strength supply To bear the shock of ali my foes.

S -C22. =U^ & S3 (2

t=Z
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mf God doss His saving health dispense,

And flowing blessings dally send

;

He is my fortress and defence,

On Him my sonl shall still depend.

f=P*
2ZI a-.

-&-I

440.

m/In Him, ye people, always trust;

Before His throne pour out your heart*,

For God, the merciful and just,

His timely aid to us imparts. Aimr
PamimbdL

(Fisst Tuiri) CM.
"The Lord tkdll ffivt His people the blestinq q/ peace'

Naomi.
L.
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32:

OO. Fa - ther,what-e'er of earth-ly bliss Thy sov-ereign will de - nies,

^r r r ui-g
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Ac-cepted at Thy throne of grace Let this pe - ti - tion rise. A -son.

r-«v
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mf Let the sweet hope that Thou art mins

My path of life attend

:

Thy presence through my journey shine,

And crowa my journey's end. Aim
Anne Steele, 1710.

v Give me a calm and thankful heart,

From every murmur free;

The blessings of Thy grace impart,

And lei. me live to Thse.
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OEXERAL HYMNS.

(SkxwdTune.) CM.
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' Thr Lord shall give Hie people tk* mUeMmf *f peaet*
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ther, what -e'er of earth - ly bliss Thy sovereign will de - niea,
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Ac - cap t - ed at Thy throne of grace Let thii pe - ti - Hon riM. Am*
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p Give me a calm and thankful heart,

From every murmur free

;

The hleMingi of Thy grace impart,
And let me lire to Thee.

441.

»/ Let the iweet hope that Thou aiA >^ine

My path of life attend

:

Thy preience through my journey iHnv
Aiid crown my journey's end. Amvjv.

Anne Steele. USD

(Fmrr Txtmjl) O.M.

"Mi peace 1 five vrtto you.'

BzATrruitt
/. B Duke*.

k*s 5 1W T % vxf s>- f^p- dim
,^—86. While The? I eeek, pro - toct-ing Pow'r, Be my rain with -ee itilled;

^^-4^feTT77fltT̂ S
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And may this con-ee - era - tod hoar, With bet-tor hopes bo filled. A^ "PFr" a fs %
-fSL

m& to

ffi £ £ I2£

«/" Thy love the power of thought beetowed,
To Thee my thoughts would aoar

:

Thy mercy o er my life has flowed,

That mercy I adore.

mf In each event of life, how clear

Thy ruling hand I see

:

Each blessing to my ioul more dear,

Becauie conferred by Thee.

V In every joy that crown* my day*,

In every pain I bear,

My heart shall find delight in praise,

Or seek relief in prayer.

mf When gladness wings ray favoured hour,
Thy love my thoughts shall fill:

f Resigned when storms of sorrow lower,
My soul shall meet Thy will.

f My lifted eye, without a tear,

The gathering storm shall see;

er My steadfast heart shall know no fear,

That h^ai A
. will rest on Thee. A

Helm M. William*. 17»



441.
TRUST.

(S*x>ir» Tdwi.) O.M.D.
'My

i

tfMJiTTLM SriUBR
PUveL

^mmB£* «
mf dim

^ — 74.While Thee I seek, pro-tect-ing Power, Be my Tain wish - es stilled

mf

i^ffi
r» • P
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9~ * sq <m

.

dimj

gl fi# ^r-y ijf^
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^ %=̂ ?s=& pFpr=rT

Aad may this con - so - era - ted hour With bet - ter hopes be fill' a,
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<S

Thy lore the power of thought bestowed, To Thee my thoughts would soar;

mrt-ti fg
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Thy mer-cy o'er my life has flowed,That mer cy a - dore. A-kki

Se 2?: imPfyx^i
•j/" In each event of life, how dear

Thy ruling hand I see

:

Each blessing to my soul more dear,

Because conferred by Thee.

mf In every joy that crowns my days,

In every pain I bear,

My heart shall find delight in praise.

Or seek relief in prayer,

mf When gladness wings my favoured

Thy love my thoughts shall fill;

p Resigned, when storms of sorrow lowtr,

My soul shall meet Thy will.

p My lifted eye, without a tear,

The gathering storms shall see

;

cr My steadfast heart shall know no fear.

That heart will rest on Thee.
BAm M. WUii4tm*, ITU
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GENERAL HYMNS.

" l trill rejvict in tkt Lor±'

m J2.- ~t ^m
Dr. EdwtrH god—,

\zr i^
iST-'^L ' * ^*

mp ^
&— &i. Al - though the vine its fruit de • ny, The bud .

- ding

£ ^ J 4iE£ «—

^

1^7e ^
2

ĝ^~ff iSS mm U
flg - tree droop and die, oil the live yield ; Tet
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y «L-
J jJj^j s^ -SJ:
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Will

^S_

trust me in my God, Yea, bend re - jole - ing

m rP-r.^r i
X^p ^: £

Jg vTJ J «g rH^ <C* j a: a- a- II

_to"~ Hi*

—i5?

—

rod, And by His

_

-f—

grace be

1

healed. A - mar.

-/ -—\ g ' f \-. ^_^_| -Jt^\

«9» Though fields, in verdure once array'd

By whirlwinds desolate be laid,

Or parch'd by scorching beam

;

<r Still in the Lord shall be my trust,

My Joy; for, tb>ugh Hi* frowu is just,

Hi* mercy is supreme.

m/ In God my strength, howe'er di*ire*t,

I yet will hope, and calmly re*t,

«r Nay, triumph in Hi* lore

:

My lingering »oul, my tardy feet,

Free a* the hind He makes, and fleet,

To speed my course above. A
Bioko? M. U. Ondtrdonk. i£S.

p Though from the folds the flock decay,

Though herds lie famish'd o'er the 1ml

And round the empty stall

;

er My soul above the wreck shall rite,

Its better joys are in the

There God i* all in all.
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i

TRUST.

(Fixot Tuiri.) 6«. 5«.

"I have prayed /or Uu* that thy faith Jail not.

8
R. Rarland

p J J. J ^-EjEEEESi^
^= 88. In the hour of

P

tri

"OCT

al,

<=- ^^g
Je - bus, plead for me

:£= « a.

f* If
1 2 * "™^zjL
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Si

Lett, by base de

1=

nl - al, I de-part from Thee. A - MKS,

r=^
3? Pf=^i^^m

P When Thou see'st me waver,
With a look recall,

Nor for fear or favour
Suffer me to fall.

t With forbidden pleasures
Would this vain world charm

;

Or its sordid treasures
Spread to work me harm

;

im Bring to my remembrance
Sad Gethsemane,

p Or, in darker semblance,
Cross-crown'd Calvary.

p Should Thy mercy send me
Sorrow, toil, and woe;

(Second Turns.) 6s. 5s. D.

Or should pain attend me
On my path below:

cr Grant that I may never
Fail Thy hand to see

;

Grant that I may ever
Cast my care on Thee.

pp When my last hour cometh,
Fraught with strife and pain,

When my dust returneth
To the dust again

;

cr On Thy truth relying,
Through that mortal strife,

p Jesus, take me, dying,
cr To eternal life. Amen.

James Montgomery, 1853.

/. B. Dykt*
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I \JT

^ — 96.In the hour of tri - al, Je*us,plead for me, Le»t by base de-ni - al, I de-part from Thee :
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Wheu Thou see'st me waver, With a look recall, Nor for fear or favour Suffer me to tali. A-mkw
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GENERAL HYMXS.

^TXiSi Gs. 5*. D. (THIBD Tune.)

'/ have prayed /or (/nc cAu* /Ay /at'f/i /aii not.

Penitence.

Spencer Lane.

3t
s:

32

t)2. In the hour oi* tri - al,

§3 EEgEi
::

Je - sus plead for me;

-

1

*& ^=r-=r-^=^=^^=l

•i=s
1=1:

P&
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2? r*

Lest by base de

=s=t
&- ^§l^:1

al, I de - part from Thee.

-b #- BEJEgi^^
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S
When Thou see'st me wav - er,

—I

With a look re

"7 g!
3gzg^r~yn

call,

Hip 321 —eS»-

I 1
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Nor for fear or

cr eton ,
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fa
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vour Suf - fer me
rail

to fall.
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22:

cr With forbidden pleasures

Would tins vain world charm;

Or its sordid treasures

Spread to work me harm;

_^?—^—^_ zz:
-&—&—&—&

cr Grant that I may never

Fail Thy hand to see;

Grant that I may ever

Cast my care on Thee.

A-MEN.

^. JSl.

^]

dim Bring to my remembrance

Sad Gethsemane,

p Or, in darker semblance

Cross-crowned Calvary.

pp When my last hour conieth,

Fraught with strife and pain,

When my dust returueth

To the dust again

;

p Should Thy mercy send me
Sorrow, toil, and woe;

Or should- pain attend me
On my path below:

cr On Thy truth relying,

Through that mortal strife,

p Jesus, take me, dying,

cr To eternal life. Amek.
James MontyomtTy, 1S53.
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r* uar.

'My itMtAtum «/ Hi* Amil U J/. X. Oli-r.

^= 68. Is there a lone and drear - y hour, When worldly pleasures lose their pow'r '

pJm
p *~ ~*~ '^^f~

p—p-
+-r& mm ^—<£>

£

My Father, let me turn to Thee, And set each thought of darkness free. A-

^Vf+Tt^rf^TTtTg£ £ 3
m/ Is there an hour of peace and joy,

When hope is ail my soul's employ?

My Saviour ! still my hopes will roam,

Until they rest with Thee, their home.

p Is there a time of racking grief,

Which scorns the prospect of relief 7

cr O Spirit ! break the cheerless gloom,

And bid my heart its calm resume

mf The noontide blaze, the midnight scene,

The dawn, or twilight's sweet serene,

The glow of life,
( p) the dying hour,

cr Shall own, O God I Thy grace and power.
Carotin* Oilman.

ISioohs Ton.) MxDinnoii

m m i-f-g-^rf^^ ^ jZ &
TBL ^FT^^l9

— 88. Is there a lone and drear-y hour, When worldly pleasures lose their pow'r t
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My Father, let me turn to Thee, And set each tho't of darkness free. A-
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QENERAL HYMSS.

'The Lord ii my portion, mitk
Submission
J. B. Dyke*.

I 3 3 ' 3 ftg g? ' g) a? ps#=£
j/- - - - - " f r

'

"

^—80. "Til my h»p • pi - neu b« - low Not to lire with- cat the crow,
«/-

SfdEEE*
^ -OL

jhm 1 rrrr^
s nnB E l-£ 4= f=g ^^

fy - ing ev - ery low. Ami.nmBut the Saviour's power to know, Sane - ti

—a-m irr
p Trials must and will befall

;

ar But with humble faith to see

Love inscribed upon them all—
This 1b happiness to me.

p Did I meet no trials here,

No chastisement by the way,

446.

Might I not with reason fear

I should be a castaway r

mf Trials make the promise sweet

;

Trials give new life to prayer;
dim Bring me to my Saviour's feet,

p Lay me low and keep me there. Amei
WOiiam Cowper, 17T9.

L.M.
'/ cried unto Chd vrith my voice, mud Hi gmm ear unto me,"

LrrsBOKS8iov.
J. B. Dyke*.

3 mmm*isL
£

I call; Af-flict-ed at Thy feet ][ fall;

tf
J= 88. God of my life, to Thee

tetrrfr 'tt^S=.v3l
£ 3l ±± 2L

I

-l S
f£

^drzBL
jBL 9

E
When the great wa ter-floods prevail,Leave not my trembling heart to fail. A-mkn

ny* Friend of the friendless and the f*int.

Where should I lodge my deep complaint?
Where but with Thee, whose opa\i door
Invites the helpless and the poor ?

p Did ever mourner plead with Thee,
And Thou refuse that mourner's plea f*

Does not the word still flx'd remain ?

That none shall seek Thy face in vain f

p That were a grief I could uot bear,

Didst Thou not hear and answer prayer
cr But a prayer-hearing, answering God

Supports me under every load.

p Poor though I am, despised, forgot,

Yet God, my God, forgets me not:

cr And he is safe, and must succeed.

For whom the Lord vouchsafes to pie
William Oovrper. 1774.
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maw
'Our c<mtymt*ti*n it in Wwt.' /)r. iV«
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ST

^= 88. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por - tion trace

mf „ „ h2- -f2- -f
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g g g
p
g" mZEE*
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Rise from trans - i - to - ry things, Towards heaven,thy des-tined plaor*

m F fif T frrM^ 3

f p rr a, irnvn-j/ a ^i-jjg^t

Son and moon and stars de - cay, Time shall soon this earth re - move

;

m"/
jg—

g

i #
-j£ .a. ^ ^
S
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f
i ^ S^=

Rise,

m g—

g

my soul, and haste a - way, To seats pre-pared a - bore.

El mm—i_i—,—i

—

A -MB*.

a-

l'r H I
-

lQ lFP=F
p Cease, my soul, O cease to mourn,

Press onward to the prize

;

cr Soon thy Saviour will return,

To take thee to the skies

:

mf There is everlasting peace,

Rest, enduring rest, in heaven

;

cr There will sorrow ever cease,

/ And crowns of joy be given.
Rritrt Sfgrtun, 1741.



<;i:XERAL HYMNS.

6s. D. (Second Tune.)

"Our conversation is in heaven.

447. 78

y*> . . I _J [__ . ._

Beethoven.
Beeth

^ 2B%
# — S8. Rise, my soul, and stretch Thy wing8,Thy bet - ter por - tion trace;

t
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Rise from trans-i

fyfl
Us—ter

to-ry things/Towards beav'n, thy destined place:

mm f r ^
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Sun and moon and stars de - cay, Time shall soon this earth re -move:

J2L

§i
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^E£
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"Rise, my soul, and haste a- way, To seats pre - pared a - bove.

S| 1
_^_

:s:
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if

p Cease, my soul, O cease to mourn,

Press onward to the prize;

cr Soon thy Saviour will return,

To take thee to the skies:

mf There is everlasting peace,

Rest, enduring rest, in heaven;

cr There will sorrow ever cease,

/ And crowns of joy be given. Amen.



HOVE.

It is goodfor mr to put my trust in tin Lord God."

u
BOWEX.
Beethoven.

r'UJt.ii^Li
= 88. Thy presence, Lord, hath me Bup-plied, Thoumy right hand sup-port dostgive;

9^ffi *^*mmm

Thou first shalt with Thy coim-sel guide, And then to glo - ry me re-ceive.

I * J

449.

mf Whom then in heaven but Thee alone,
Have E, whose favour I require?

Throughout the spacious earth there's none,
Compared with Thee, that I desire.

p My trembling flesh and a; hing heart
May often fail to succour me;

cr But God shall inward strength impart.
And my eternal portion be. Amen.

Psalm lxxiii.

Me, let Himfollow Me.
Pleyel's Hymx.

J'tryel.

m
Sing your Saviour's worthy praise, Glo-rious in His works and ways.

(2 ^-i_#__^ ___
<Z

<5> ?* O
r r

mf We are travelling home to God,
In the way the fathers trod:
They are happy now, and we
SoOn their happiness shall see.

p Banish'd once, by sin betray'd,
Christ our Advocate was made;

rf:
± mm

cr Pardoh'd now. no more we roam,
Christ conducts us to our home.

mf Lord, obediently we go,
Gladly leaving all below:

cr Only Thou our leader be.

And we still will follow Thee. Amen.
John Cennick, 1742.



450. L. M.

&ENEBAL HYMNS.

"They desire a better country, that ts, an heavenly."
Bonn.

Beet):

' = 92. As,when the wea-ry trav -.'Her gains The height of some com-mand -ing liill,

9^

His heart re- vives,if o'er the plains He sees His home,tho' distant still

"«- -&-&- ^

A MEH.

&-&-& -+.C*-
&&&

&-sia
m/Thus, when the Christian pilgrim views

By faith His mansion in the skies,
The sight his fainting strength renews,
And wings his speed to reach the prize.

mf The thought of heaven his spirit cheers

;

Xo more he grieves for troubles past,

Xor any future trial fears
So he may safe arrive at last

mf Jesus, on Thee our hopes we stay,
To lead us on to Thine abode;

Assured Thy love will far o'erpay
The hardest labours of the road.Amen.

John Newton, 1779.

451 . CM.
Like as the hart desireth the u-ater-brooks, so longeth my soul after Thee, O God.—.-. 4

Spohr.
L. Spohr.

t
mpf

J 92.As pants the

mp C2.-

^ -33- -&-

for cool -ing streams,When heat in the chase;

mf For Thee, my God, the living God,
My thirsty soul doth pine

;

O when shall I behold Thy face,
Thou Majesty divine ?

p Why restless, why cast down, my soul?
cr Trust God ; who will employ

His aid for thee, and change these sighs
To thankful hymns of joy.

mp God of my strength, how long shall I

Like one forgotten, mourn,

cr

f

Forlorn, forsaken, and exposed
To my oppressor's scorn ?

My heart is pierced, as with a sword,
While thus my foes upbraid:

"Vain boaster, where is now thy God?
And where His promised aid?"

Why restless, why cast down, my soul?
Hope still : and thou shalt sing

The praise of Him who is thy I

Thy health's eternal spring. Amen.
Psalm xlii.
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HOPE

'My ttml U tMrrt/or Qod, yea, tvtnfvr tk* IMmf 0mL"
ADOftATlCUr

wm mm& 3f=i ^rr^-"C

As. pant - ing in the

Fr
sul - try beam, Thelie hart

*fr P fir'r FipJTCi Mi" r j"^

s 32 4 g 3 3
=t:ar:^r V "TC

*—25^
cr

<g <* 1 «g.^ b5

ilret

m
the cool - ing stream, So to Thy pret - ence, Lord, I flee,

=§ 3= g: f^rf^i^sJ31 F 351

i sg ^, a ! Kg g ;g S *F
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Si

longs my soul,

Jg-

O God, for Thee ; A - thirst to taste Thy

22: i i^ F

3fc=* ^^31 $F=gp*
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liv - Ing grace, And see Thy

eg<g B>

glo - ry face to

-I T+A** ^
face.

ie ^

p Bnt rising griefs distress my soni,

And tears on tears successive roll

;

For many an evil voice is near

To cnide my woe and mock my fear,

And silent msmory wetps alone

O'er hcurs of peace and gladness flown.

mp For I have walk'd the happy round
That 'circles Sion's holy ground,

And gladly swell'd the choral lays

That hymn'd my great Redeemer's pr-

What time the hallow'd arches nu%
Responsive to the solemn sonf.

;

p Ah, why, by passing clouds opprest,

Should vexing thoughts distract thy breast

cr Turn, turn to Him, iD every pain,

Whom suppliants never sought in vain;

/ Thy strength, in joy's ecstatic day,

Thy hope,when joy has pass'd away. Amxjt.
John BowiltT.



GENERAL HYMNS.

453. (FrasT Tun.) CM.
"Let nol yowr heart be trembled: in My Father's k-rus* are

to prepare a place for you."
1*

Masoaji.
From H«ty4m

^= 92. When I can read my ti - tie clear To mansions in the skies

m
bid fare-well to ev-ery fear, And wipe my weeping eyes.

* & m
p Should earth against my soul engage,

And fiery dart* be hurl'd,

<r Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

And face a frowning world.

«/> Let cares like a wild deluge come,
And storms of sorrow fall

;

cr May I but safely reach my home,

/ My God, my Heaven, my All;

/ There shall I bathe my weary soul

In seas of heavenly rest

;

dim And not a wave of trouble roll

p Across my peaceful breast.
Isaac Watt*, 1700.

(SaooiroTtJMi.)
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J. E. Dyke*.
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mansions in the skies,
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Hour*

i (FiaarTmnt) 8a. 7s. D.

"My tong shall be alway of the loving-kindnem of the Lord."
Witiiia.

W. A. MuhUnlmv

^sf^m̂ ^uymm
^=88. Lord,with glow - ing heart I'd praise Thee For the bliss Thy love be-stows,

[ynfrf^^g *—<srt f2- -g- -g-

EiTTl^
st =f:
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For the pardoning grace that saves me, And the peace that from it flaws:

s jg-jg ?C ^s: ^^ "ter
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Help, O God, my weak en - deav-our : This dull soul to rap - ture raise

:

m^ &—& m &-& * fl-*L^O

U-J I J"J J^^^^fe^^i^^
Thou must light the flame, or uev-er Can my love be warmed to praise.A-

~±?m JZZ £
f Praise, my soul, the God that sought thee

Wretched wanderer, far astray

;

p Found thee lost, and kindly brought thee

From the paths of death away

;

/Praise, with love's devoutest feeling,

Him who saw thy guilt-born fear,

torn And, the light of hope revealing,

p Bade the blood-stain'd Cross appear.

/ Lord, this bosom's ardent feeling

Vainly would my lips express

:

p Low before Thy footstool kneeling,

Deign Thy suppliant's prayer to bless,

mf Let Thy grace, my soul's chief treasure,

Love's pure flame within me raise;

And, since words can nevea measure,
Let my life show forth Thy praise.

FrancU S. Key, 18*. AMVS
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QKJSHKAL MYMira

(SlOOVD Tuni.) 8s. 7b. D
"My mmg shall be aluxiy of the loving kimdn tm qf the Ltrd." From

nixn*.
Spirituali.'

v »^Jjft^g^fe^^^j g jj I JjRjiR|p
= 100. Lord,with glowing heart I'd praise Thee For the bliss Thy lore be - stows,
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For the pardoning grace that saves me, And the peace that from it
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flows;
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Help, O God, my weak en - deav-our: This dull soul to rap - ture
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Thou must light the flame, or nev-er Can my lore be warm'd to praise
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/ Praise, my soul, the Gk>d that sought thee

Wretched wanderer, far astray

;

p Found thee lost, and kindly brought thee
From the paths of death away

;

/ Praise, with love's devoutest feeling,

Him who saw thy guilt-born fear,

hm And, the light of hope revealing,

p Bade the blood-stain'd Cross appear

-

/ Lord, this bosom's ardent feeling

Vainly would my lips express:

f Low before Thy footstool kneeling,
Deign Thy suppliant's prayer to bless:

••/"Let Thv grace, my soul's chief treasure,
Love's pure flame within me raise;

And, since words can never measure,
Let my life show forth Thy praise.

Frunci* S. Km, IMS
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LOVE.

i. 7s. D. (Third Tune.)

"Mil suit*/ shall br ahcaii vf tin loving IjiikLhss of thr L"r<l.'
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IONA.
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^i— SS. Lord,with glow- ing heart I'd praise Thee,For the bliss Thy love be - stows,
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For the pardoning grace that saves me, And the peace that from it flows.
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Help, God, my weak en - deav-our, This dull soul to
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rap - ture raise;
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/ Praise, my soul, the God that sought thee

Wretched wanderer, far astray;

/3 Found thee lost, and kindly brought thee

From the paths of death away;

/ Praise, with love's devoutest feeling,

Him who saw thy guilt-born fear,

dim And, the light of hope revealing,

p Bade the blood-stain'd Cross appear.

/ Lord, this bosom's ardent feeling

Vainly would my lips express:

p Low before Thy footstool kneeling,

Deign Thy suppliant's prayer to bless/

mf Let Thy grace, my soul's chief treasure

Love's pure flame within me raise;

And, since words can never measure,

Let my life show forth Thy praise.

Am ex.

Francis 3. Kay, i826.



LOVE.

TUT :ForRTH T:\ve.) 8s, 7s, D.
" Mij .sow/ shall i»- oiirii 1/ of tin- loving klndndM of the Lord.

ft

S. Tha©
'kead.

J= 88.Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise Thee For the bliss Thy love be-stows,
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For the pardoning grace that saves me, And the peace that from it 1
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^J_^2. dim.

Help, O God, my weak en-deav- our j This dull soul to rap-'
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Thou must light the flame, or Rev - er Can my love be warm'dto praise. Amen.
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/ Praise, my soul, the God, that sought thee,

Wretched wanderer, far astray";

p Found thee lost, and kindly brought thee.

From the paths of death away:
/ Praise with love's devout est feeling,

Him who saw thy guilt-bom fear,

And. the light of hope revealing,

p Bade the blood-staiifd Cross appear.

/ Lord, this bosom's ardent feeling

Vainly would my lips expr

p Low before Thy footstool kneeling,

Deign thy suppliant's prayerto b

m/Let thy grace, my soul's chief treasure,
Love's pare flame within me raise;

And, since words can never measure,
Let my life show forth Thy praise.

Amen.
Fr<i . 1826.



455.
OEN. YUNS.

(Fibot Turns.) O.M-
'That Chri»t may dwell in your heart* by faith' Piomt

*E5 ^f^7 [^3L^ZCli^^
J=90. Je-sus, the ver - y thought of Thee With sweetness fills the breast-

Org.

And in Thy pres - ence rest. A-mjcf

Obg.

«/ No voice can sing, no heart can frame,

Nor can the memory find,

A sweeter sound than Jesus' Name,
The Saviour of mankind.

mf O hope of every contrite heart,

O joy of all the meek,

dim To those who fall, how kind Thou art!

How good to those who seek I

mf But what to those who find ? Ah ! this

Nor tongue nor pen can show,

dim The Love of Jesus, what It is

None but His loved ones know.

mf Jesus, our only joy be Thou,

As Thou our prize wilt be;

In Thee be all our glory now,

And through eternity. Amen.
S. Bernard, 1150.- Tr. E. Casvcall, 184&

(SjookdTto*.)
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S. Rafhaxl.
Fr+m "Oratory tfvwiu.*

a}=92. Je - sus, the ver - y thought of Thee With sweet - ness fills the breast;
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in Thy presence rest. A- meh.
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456.
LOVE

(Fnum Tors.) 8a. <•• D.
"The love of Ood which is in Christ Jetmt tmr I*rd.* j.m.

£-- 88. Lore di vine, all love ex - cell - ing,

m s
Joy of heaven, to earth come dawm
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Org.PM.
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Fix in us Thy hum-ble dwell-ing,
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All Thy faithful mer - cles crown.
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Je - bus, Thou art all com-pas - sion, Pure un-bound-ed love Thou art;

se

y jjaLiU^u-j jij ^-Lii-^m
Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - tion,

mI 5*5—7—k fcs5 b>J— fcg

En - ter ev - ery trembling heart.A-

tp^Ai-± ££=& m4=t rrtrr^
f Breathe, O breathe Thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast;

Let us all ia Thee inherit,

Let us find Thy promised rest;

er Take away the love of sinning,
Alpha and Omega be,

—

End of faith, as its beginning,
Set our hearts at liberty.

mf Come, Almighty to deliver.

Let us all Thy grace receive

;

Suddenly return, and never,
Never more Thy temples leave.

cr Thee we would be always blessing;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above;
Pray, and praise Thee without
Glory in Thy perfect lovs).

mf Finish then Thy new creation,

Pure and spotless let us be

:

Let us see Thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in Thee,
er Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place

:

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
j Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

CkarUt WuUi, 1T4&



456.
GENERAL HTMITS.

(Sboofd Tttttb.) 8c 7s. D.

"The love oj Ood tchicX is in Christ Jft** tmr Lord."
FlFT
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Fix In us Thy hum - ble dwell-lng, All Thy faith -fnl mer - cies crown.
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Je - sus,Thou art all com-pas - sion, Pure, un - bound-ed love Thou art;
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Vls-lt us with Thy sal - va-tlon, En - ter er - ery trembling Heart. A-ioof.
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1

p Breathe, O breathe Thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast

!

Let u* all in Thee inherit,

Let us find Thy promised rest :

or Take away the love of sinning,

Alpha and Omega be,

—

End of faith, as its beginning,
Set our hearts at liberty.

mf Come, Almighty, to deliver,
Let us all Thy grace receive

;

Suddenly return, and never,
Never more Thy temples leave.

cr Thee we would be always blessing;
Serve Thee as Thy tiosts above;

Pray, and praise Thee without ceastaf

;

Glory in Thy perfect love.

mf Finish then Thy new creation,
Pure and spotless let us be:

Let us see Thy great salvation,
Perfectly restored in Thee.

cr Changed from glory into glory,
Till In heaven we take our place

;

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
J Lost In wonder, love and praise.

Charles Wuiei, 17*



LOVE.

TOO (Tim:i) TfNE.) Ss. 7s. D.

" Tin? lo"i <,/ Qod which < .fesus our Lord."
S. JOHX'S.

G. F. LeJeune.
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#—88.LoVe di-vine, all love ex - cell-ing, Joy ofheav'n to earth come down, Fix in
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Thv lmin - l)le thvoll - inir, All Thv faith-fid mer-cies crown ; Je
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Thou art all com - pas - sion, Pure.unbound - ed love Thou art. YU

J—W-^
dim.

us with Thy sal - va -tion.En -ter er - 'ry trem-blim
dim.
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heart. A - MEN.

J2- ^.

p Breathe, O breathe Thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast

!

Let us all In Thee inherit,

Let us fiud Thy promised rest

:

cr Take away the love of sinning,

Alpha and Omega be.

—

End of faith, as its beginning,
Set our hearts at liberty.

mf Come Almighty to deliver,

Let us all Thy grace receive

;

Suddenly return, and never,
Never more Thy temples leave.

cr Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve Thee as thy hosts above

;

Pray and praise Thee without ceasing.
Glory in Thy perfect love.

mf Finish then Thy new creation,

Pure and spotless let us be

;

Let us see Thy great salvation

Perfectly restored in Thee.
cr Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place,

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,

/ Lost in wonder, love, and praise. Amen*.
Cluxs. Wesley, 1746.
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LOVE.

I will love Thee, Lord, my strength.

TOLMAJr.

L. H. )( ,.
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I love my God, but with no love of mine, Fur I have none to i
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love Thee.Lord, but
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all the love is Thine, For
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by Thy life I
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live: I
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as >io - thing, and re - joice to
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he Emp - tied, and lost, and swal - low'tf ap
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in Thee. A - men.
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t/" Thou, Lord, alone art all Thy children need,

And there is none beside

:

From Thee the streams of blessedness proceed,

In Thee the blest abide

:

Fountain of life and all-abounding grace,

Our Source, our Centre, and our Dwelling-place. Amkh.
Madame Ouyon.



458. D.C.M. (FibstTune.)

GENERAL HYMNS.

Lovest thou met"
>

I
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^'= 80. My God, I_ love Tbee,not be- cause I hope for heaven there-by;
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Nor yet because if I love not I must for - ev - er
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die.
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But, O my Je - sus, Thou didst me Up - on tbe Cross em - brace

;
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For me didst bear tbe nails and spear, And man- i - fold dis-grace. A-mex.
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pp And griefs and torments numberless,

And sweat of agony,
E'en death itself; and all for me
Who was Thine enemy.

mf Then whv, O blessed Jesus Christ,
Should "I not love Thee well ?

Not for the hope of winning heaven*
p Nor of escaping hell.

vif Not with the hope of gaining aught;
Not seeking a reward;

But as Thyself has loved me.
O ever-loving Lord

!

cr E'en so I love Thee, and will lore,

/ And in Thy praise will sing;

Solely because Thou art my God,
And my eternal King. Amen.

S Francis Xavitr, 1550 ; Tr. E. Cakcall, 184S.



458 C. M. (Second Tune.)

LOVE.

Lovest thou Me.
Love.

J. Richardson.
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mf\
J=00My. God
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love Thee,
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not be - cause I
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hope for heaven thereby
;
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dim.
Nor yet be-cause if
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I

I love not
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must for ev-er die. A - men.

« #- sa
p But, my Jesus, Thou didst me

Upon the Cross embrace

;

For me didst bear the nails and spear,
And manifold disgrace,

pp And griefs and torments numberless,
And sweat of agony,

E'en death itself; and all for me
Who was Thine enemy.

mf Then why, O blessed Jesus Christ,
Should I not love Thee well ?

459.

Not, for the hope of winning heaven,
p Nor of escaping hell.

m/Not with the hope of gaining aught
Not seeking a reward

;

But as Thyself has loved me,
O ever-loving Lord!

cr E'en so I love Thee, and will love,

/ And in Thy praise will sing;
Solely because Thou art my God,
And my eternal King. Amex.

S. Francis Xavier, 1550 ; Tr. E. Caswall, 1848.

L. M.
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My soulfolloweth hard after Thee
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Vespers.
W. H. Hart.
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J =90. Thou,whom my soul ad - mires a - bove All earthly joy and earth-ly loi
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Tell me, clear Shepherd, let me know,Where do Thy sweetest pastures grow? Amen.
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mf Where is the shadow of that rock
That from the sun defends Thy flock?
Fain would I feed among Thy sheep,
Among them rest, among them sleep.

IliiS «I 1SII
mf Why should Thy Bride appear likfe one

That turns aside to paths unknown ?

dim My constant feet would never rove,
Would never seek another love. Amex.

Isaac Watts, 1709.
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460 (FlBST Tim:.. C. M. Lambeth.

" Thussaitlt the high and lofty one that Inhabiteth eternity, whose Name is Holy ; I dwell in
the high and holy place, with him also that is of a contrite and humble spirit.^
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ful Thv mer - cy-seat,
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In depths of burn-ing light! A -men.
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p How dread arc Thine eternal years,

everlasting Lord;
By prostrate spirits day and night

Incessantly adored

!

w/How wonderful, how beautiful,

The sight of Thee must be,

Thine endless wisdom, boundless pow'r,
And awful purity

!

p Oh, how I fear Thee, Living God,
With deepest, tenderest fears.

And worship Thee with trembling hope
And penitential tears !

mf Yet I may love Thee too, Lord,
Almighty as Thou art.

dim For Thou hast stooped to ask of me
The love of my poor heart. A.mex.

F. W. Faber, 1849.

( Second Tune.)
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AZMON.
L. Mason.

J= r>o. My God,how won - der - ful Thou art, Thy maj - es - ty how bright,
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llow beau-ti- fill Thy mer-cy-seat, In depths of burn-ing light. A-MEN.
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461. Six 8a.

LOVE.

'I will love Tht, O Lord my strength'
Sunn.

He%ry Oyrep, IXtk
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&~M. Thee will I
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love, my strength, my tower, Thee will I
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love, my joy, my crown; Thee will I_ love with all my power,
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In all my works, and Thee a - lone: Thee will I

egg a£Q Mt^akm -*L

love, till
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Fill
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my whole soul with pure
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de - sire. A - v*ax.

m-^wrM^m^ms
/"I thank Thee, uncreated Sun, [shined; p Uphold me in the doubtful race,

That Thy bright beams on me 1 *ivj Nor suffer me again to stray;

I thank Thee, whohast overthrown Strengthen my feet, with steady p*c«

My foes, and healed my wounded mind ; cr Still to press forward in Thy wuy

;

/ 1 thank Thee, whose enlivening voice / That all my power*, with all thej uAtf \

Bid* my freed heart in Thee rejoice. In Thy sole glcry may unite,

/ Thee will I love, my joy, my crown

;

Thee will I love, my Lord, my God

!

Thee will I love, beneath Thy frown

Or smile, Thy sceptre or Thy rod

;

What though my flesh and heart decay t

Thee shall I love in endless day. Amm.
Angeltu Siltsius, 1657; Tr. John We*ley, 17».
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i

"S*rtw Ike Lord with gl/uinsAt, come before His present* with a tsung."

m7^
&z=z 76. Come, ye that love

/
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S. Thomas.
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Lord, And let your joyg be known, Join
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song with sweet acin cord, And thus sur - round the throne. A-kii.
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The thoughts of such amazing bliss

Should constant joys create.

mj Children of grace have found
Glory begun below :

Celestial fruits on earthly ground,
From faith and hope may grow.

/ The hill of Sion yields

A. thousand sacred sweets.

Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

ff Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry ;

We're trav'ling through Emmanuel's groonA
To fairer worlds on high. Amkn.

Isaac WatU, 1709.

& GlOMI.
Of God, and ike song of the Lasnb." H. J. OauntUtt

p Let those refuse to sing

That never knew our God,
•r But children of the beavenJy King

May speak their joys abroad.

Wkf The God of heaven is ours,

Our Father and our lo«e ;

His care Bhall guard life's fleeting hours,
Then waft our souls above.

s*/ There shall we see His face,

And never, never sin ;

There, from the rivers of His grace,

Drink endless pleasures in.

mf Tea, and before we rise

To that immortal state,

463. S.M.
"TKey sing the song of Moses the tervtmt

#i i i iU '
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/
^— 100. A -wake, and sing the song Of Mo - ses and
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the Lamb; Wake
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ev - ery heart and ev - ery tongue, To praise the Sav-iour's Name. A urns

m^ m as 3E ^1m r—

r
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Sing of His dying love
;

Sing of His rising power
;

Sing how He intercedes above
For those whose sins He bore.

Bing en your heavenly way,
Yi ransom'd winners, sing;

I
9 F-

Sing on, rejoicing every day
In Christ the eternal Bong

/ Soon shall ye hear Him say,
" Ye blessed children, cornel

"

Soon will He call you hence away
im And take His wanderers home.

William Hammond, 1746.



464. P. M.

JOY.

The Lord is my Sliepherd.

Domints Regit Mr.

./. B. Dykes.
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I noth-ing lack if
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His
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n:

7/?/ Where streams of living water Mow
My ransoui'd soul He leadetli,

And, where the verdant pastures grow,
With food celestial feedeth.

p Perverse and foolish, oft I stray'd,
cr But yet in love He sought me,
dim And on His shoulder gently laid,

/ And home, rejoicing brought me.

p In death's dark vale I fear no ill

cr With Thee, dear Lord, beside me

;

EE=j?~t=lrf±p—FzF-=4—H-
Thy rod and staff my comfort still,

Thy Cross before to guide me.

mf Thou spreadst a table in my sight,
Thy unction grace bestoweth,

/ And oh, the transport of delight
With which my cup o'errloweth.

/ And so, through all the length of days,
Thy goodness faileth never;

cr Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise
Within Thy house for ever ! Amen.

465. Six 7s.

2^ttmilit£*

My peace I give unto you.

Henry W. Baker, 1868.

ROSEFIELD.
Dr. Malan.

en - vy
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free, Pleased with all that pleases Thee. A - men.
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mf What Thou shalt to-day provide,
Let me as a child receive

;

/What to-morrow may betide,
Calmly to Thy wisdom leave :

cr'Tis enough that Thou wilt care:
Why should 1 the burden bear'.'

-»

—

&-imm
p As a little child relies

On a care beyond his own,
Knows he 's neither strong nor wise,
Fears to stir a step alone,

cr Let me thus with Thee abide, *
As my Father, Guard and Guide. Amex.

John Newton. 1779.
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GENERAL HYMNS.

"Father, I will that thru whom Thou hast
(jici ,, Mi />< with Me wtu n I am."

Wl
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^ = 80. Lord, for ev er at Thy side
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L.i my place and por-ttoi
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Strip me of the robe of pride, Clothe me with hu

bus

is

mil
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i - ty. A-MKM.

P
mfMeeklv may my soul receive

All Thy Spirit hath reveal'd;
Thou hast spoken— I believe.

Though the oracle be sealM.

p Humble as a little child.

Weaned from the mother's breast,

Bv no subtleties beguiled,
On Thy faithful word I rest.

/Israel! now and evermore
In the Lord Jehovah trust;

Him, in all His ways, adore,
Wise,and wonderful, and just.

S
Amen.

467 Jieaw.
James Montgomt i

Eva*.C. M.
A new heart will I give you, and a new spivit will I put within you.'" W. II. II"

—l^—L^ 4—-d F

\ heart from sin set

A heart that 's sprinkled with the blood So free - ly shed for me; A-MEN.

§steIB ^ & i=g
^-

a
mp A heart resigned, submissive, meek,

My dear Redeemer's throne;
cr Where only Christ is heard to speak
/ Where Jesus reigns alone

;

p An humble, lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true, and clean:
Which neither life nor death can part
• From Him that dwells within.

p A heart in every thought renewed,
And full of love divine.

Perfect.and right, and pure, and good—
A copy, Lord, of Thine

!

cr Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart;
Come quickly from above;

Write Thy new name upon my heart,
Thy new. best name of Love. Amen.

Charles Wesley. 174:2.
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PEACE

'They desire a bttter oowmtry, that it, cm heavenly.'

Ar.it^nmi

Where sul - try sun, or storm - y day, Or night.Js nev - er seen.

535t m s Sl fe^
I

l-4

£ £-<2-

-<5^- ^
/ Far up the everlasting hills,

In God's own light it lies;

His smile its vast dimensions fills

With joy that never dies.

f One narrow vale, one darksome wave,
Divides that land from this

;

cr I have a Shepherd pledged to save,

And hear me home to bliss.

pp Soon at His feet my soul will lie,

In life's last struggling breath;
But I shall only seem to die,

And shall not taste of death.

mf Far from this guilty world, to be,

Exempt from toil and strife

;

To spend eternity with Thee,

—

My Saviour, this is life ! Amex.
John East, 1836.

469. 8i. 7i.

Courage-

'He shall give His angels charge over thee.'

Tmvwt.
Mendelssttm.

fc^ 33EES3B m ^M&fjj^4- r * fcsgf & A
mf

^= 84. God shall charge His an- gel - le-gions Watch and ward o'er thee to keep:

»/KTO #
g pf-^^ i r r -i

^M-M-Us ^3 -&r

V re p ^^?
g

Though thou walk thro' hostile regions,Though in des - ert wilds thou sleep.A-uxs

^Lfcfia vs- .-$- ffc2- -r-.-i*- -r--p- *m m SlJ*&£
1 ^

cr With the wings of His protection
He will shield thee from above.

mp Thou shalt call on Him in trouble
He will hearken, He will save;

cr Here for grief reward thee double,

/ Crown with life beyond the gravf
James Montgomery, 1M2.

wtf On the lion vainly roaring,

On his young, thy foot shall tread

;

And, the dragon's den exploring,
Thou shalt bruise the serpent's head.

f Since, with pure and firm affection,

Thou on God hast set thy love,



470. SM

+I.NERAL HYMNS.

"Be ttrong in the Lord and in the power of Hit wttghi." L. Mason,

wm "f gj>—\~ ẑ

4 4 4—g£Lg ¥^m
^= 00. My soul, be on thy guard; Ten thousand foes a- rifle; 'The

mf meEE

I
3l -*r

* ?

S
hoais of sin are press-ing hard

P4 r l»

To draw thee from the skies. A-mx.

a .

y- ., g J* ^sma
m/ O watch, and fight, and pray:

The battle ne"er give o er

;

Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

p Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armour down

;

471.

Thy arduous work will not be done
Till thou obtain thy crown.

mf Fight on, my soul till death
Shall bring thee to thy God

;

p He'll take thee at thy parting breath,
er Up to His blest abode. Amen

George Hoath, 17*.

CM.
'Fight the good fight.

PP§§
Marlow.

John Chetkam.

%m§ I s# ^
mf~&~

60. Am I a

mf
sol - dier of the Cross, A

Si t=s M I

follower of the Lamb ?

a 2£

^td-"tjT7 PP^<=3t
*

i

And shall I fear to

-ft ft f£ «S>-S=g
own His cause, Or blush to speak His Name f A -

P
I

' ^

i
^L

S it 3E
m/ Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prize

And sailed through bloody seas !

p Are there no foes for me to face ?

Mast I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God ?

*tf Sure I must fight if I would reign;

Increase my courage, Lord

;

er I'll bear the Cross, endure the pain,
Supported by Thy word.

/ Thy saints, in all this glorious war,
Shall conquer, though they die;

They view the triumph from afar,

And seize it with their eye.

/When that illustrious day shall rise.

And all Thy armies shine
In robes of victory through the striea,

The gJory shall be Thine. Amkv
Isaac TVatu, 1721
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rOVAAOM

Be of good ekeer : it Is I : t* n*4 afroUL'

ISUS^

Onwaid.
w. a fm-v \m%

m 3K m5
f v-

Watch for day, Chris - tlan, When the night's long

£
it;

m3£

fcr ^SS^I£#

Be Thine en - deav • our;

0L.

On ward and onward still,

§=# MSi 3c H f=F±

P^§ S
The rest that re main - eth, Will be for ev er. A-UKM.

&SL Jf
-P-tmi^fc

£
m/ Fight the fight, Christian,

Jesus is o'er thee:
Run the race, Christian,
Heaven is before thee;

He who hath promised
Faltereth never

;

/ He who hath loved so well,

Loveth for ever.

rr Lift thine eye. Christian,

Just as it closeth

;

Raise thy heart, Christian,
Ere it reposeth

;

Thee from the love of Christ
Nothing shall sever:

§ And, when thy work is done,
Praise Him for ever.

Joseph 5b»mm«rt, 1S30



473. L.1L

GENERAL HYMNB

'Let kj rim with patience the raee thmt it set be/ore Ml1

jT^ £ j \%=^A £=£

Oeaci Gwomom.
PUyel.

m& _ ^
4*— 90. A-wake, our souls ! a - way our fears, Let ev - ery trembling tho't be gone

;

P£$ 5? g - _*2. ^a a. s 1£ lEJ^ES

I Hi^t^ ^-Ij^ l
^J^l^UI^5"

<?-s*- ^

8e!

A-wake, and run the heavenly race, And put a cheer-ful courage A MEH.

*a: 3Z=a: s 1et a:
F

p True, 'tis a straight and thorny road, mf From Thee, the overflowing spring,

And mortal spirits tire and faint; Our souls shall drink a full supply;
But they forget the mighty God, While such as trust their native strength,

or Who feeds the strength of every saint, dim Shali melt away, and droop, and die.

*/ The mighty God, whose matchless power / Swift as an eagle cuts the air,

Is ever new, and ever young; We'll mount aloft to Thine abode;
And firm endures, while endless years On wings of love our souls shall fly,

Their everlasting circles run. Nor tire amidst the heavenly road.
Isaac WaUt.

474.
action.

8.M.
'Let %u labour to enter into that rtaL*

mmm ~&
Thaiche*.
From HandeL

F^f^^ ^
n/

^1= 90. A» &-

charge to keep I have,
r
A God glo

£i % $ 3l^ & 1 (rf1-
fy:

-CL.m*$^
rzr

I^J \fJ J 3t A
3^=g3 » s»-

dy - ing tool to save, A-mkh
—

w

nev And

SE^ £M_ e£

fit

±J
for the sky.

ji«T- H-1H1I^ t5^

m/ From youth to hoary age,

My calling to fulfil:

O may it all my powers engage
To do my Master's will.

•n/ Arm me with jealous care,

As in Thy sight to live

dim And O Thy servant, Lord, prepare
A strict account to give.

p Help me to watch and pray,
And on Thyself rely:

4km Assured if I my trust betray,

I shall for ever die
Charles Wesley, 1762
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ACTION

(Fimtt TUHB.) CM.
''They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their etrenoth.

m
H

C. Jeuner,

te [ij±* \

i
\
i ' i m̂!»—7f= 00. 8ad apreme In wis - dom m in power, The Rock of A - ges standi

WiC f if T it PP?W^=f=3

^ iU JiWfl i fliJPTi Jhmv-*t r t
Thou eanst not search His mind,nor trace The working of His hands. A • mbs.

fe^lp 5 ^—^-

B s££: &£m p= £ HPF
mf He gives the conquest to the weak,

Supports the fainting heart

;

And courage in the evil hour

His heavenly aids impart.

f Mere human energy shall faint,

And youthful vigour cease;

er But those who wait upon the Lord,

In strength shall still increase.

/ They, with unwearied step, shall tread

The path of life divine

;

With growing ardour onward move,
With growing brightness shine.

/ On eagles' wings they mount, they soar

On wings of faith and love;

Till, past the sphere of earth and sin,

They rise to heaven above. Amies.
William Cameron, 178L

(S»OOND TUN*.) Abridge.
Isaac Smith, 17*.

fe^Mr/JljJJPf 3 s#=fe

&= 00. Supreme in wis-dom as m power, The Rock of A - ges standi

;

L.
, ^ ^ , g >g-T °D fa # ?

2Z=:

-HgSLf^

§s
^i \\̂ v-\\\H\f^JM^\^M

Thou eanst not search His mind,nor trace The working of His hands. A -

kr i ff rrYfrr rWiff^m



476. O.M.
'I prrtA

X

OENKRAL HYMNS.

toward the wutrk/or the prize of the high ~U.i*g of 0*4.

"

HandtL

f ' V^J/ -^ ^ ^
£= 90. A wake,my soul,stretch every nerve,And press with vigour on ; A heavenly

/J J Xte J „^' „ £: *- _ ^ :£ :-&
ft t &- 4^^ £ ^

B2 S£*

^gtflj a 9 J.

5 SI¥pP^S £* 3=g ^t£=g
r

race demands thy zeal,And an im - mor-tal crown, And an immortal crown. A-1 p. 7.^-^- -.

5
-v—

—

^—rr-—

'

"
i

r" —M—I rP—

^

S^fefi
£

f̂ij^f*:.
|
?

f

g 2ZZa

l* ^
mf A cloud of witnesses around

Hold thee in full survey;
Forget the steps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

er Tis God's all animating voice
That calls thee from on high,

477. r.

'Tis His own hand presents the prize
To thine uplifted eye.

/ Then wake, my soul, stretch every nerve
And press with vigour on;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an immortal crown. Amkjt
Philip Doddridge.

"Speak unto the children of Ierael, that they go forward."
UtfTVSBdlTT OOLLM.

H J. OauntleU.

n: j
f
J j t | J J

Lg
| J

r
J ~T^P̂ p^\

^=88. Oft in dan-ger, oft

/ W-*
in woe, On - ward, Christians,

- -i9~ -&-

on-ward go

:

^^B5 I 1 X
r r v \

j \j j,* \ i a a m\£=f. 9 «U
Fight the fight, main-tain the strife, Strengthen'd with the bread of life.

+1* J J ^§ -f- -+y Ss^ SE e
/ Onward, Christians, onward go,

Join the war and face the foe

:

Will ye flee in danger's hour ?

Know ye not your Captain's power f

p Let your drooping hearts be glad

:

March in heavenly armour clad

:

Fight, nor think the b»ule long,

Victory «oon shall time your sonf

.

p Let not sorrow dim your eye,

Soon shall every tear be dry;
er Let not fears your course impede,

Great your strength, if great your need

/ Onward then in battle move,
More than conquerors ye shall prove

:

Though opposed by many a foe,

Christian soldiers, onward go. Auks.
8 K White l«g ; Fa»*» F. MaUimmS- »—

»
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ACTION.

T%mt <»n/f**4 that they itmt ttranqer* and pilgrims on the tank.* iLnuoooi
S. Ream.

BEE3 J JUe& 5 g m w^-%^
i

J=:80. Since I've known a Ser-Ionr's Name, And tin's strong fet -ten broke,

Sfc 5: g: S:£==£
£EE£

^

^ 1 iS^ j? a1

«=tg IF<£*-2-

tr
Care - ful with -out care I am, Nor feel my ea - sy yoke:

^# JSL.

31 ^S

d: iUJL^a: ^^ ^
All the work I do be - low Is light for such a

m J.& &e£ p=*
Lord

a—

A-XXX.

BE ^£ P
j> To the desert or the cell

Let others blindly fly,

in this evil world I dwell,
Nor fear its enmity

:

Here I find a house of prayer,
To which I inwardly retire

;

Walking unconcerned in care,
And unconsumed in fire.

mf O that all the world might know
Of living, Lord, to Thee,

cr Find their heaven begun below,
And here Thy goodness see

;

Walk in all the works prepared
By Thee to exercise their grace,

/ Till they gain their full reward,
And see Thee face to face

!

Chart** WuUv, 1741



479. S.M.

GENERAL HYMNS

Work out yomr o*cm salvation with /ear and trembling*

W^JrixifQ,A uijjg
Diucm

H. G. N*o*H

^m ^

ft=s
mp

= 90. Ueln of on - end - log life, While yet we so - journ here, O

U ^L^n^-
dim.

_^L^L-^_ s--^
let

=b?

our sal - va - tion work With trembling and with fear. A^*£L *^^
«/" God will support our hearts

With might before unknown;
The work to be performed is ours,

The strength is all His own.

mf 'Tis He that works to will,

'Tis He that works to do

;

His is the power by which we act,

His be the glory too I

Bithop H. U. Onderdonk, 1

480. L.M.

art>* 3unnnmii

'He hath covered me with the rob* of righteous****.*

Graci CmmoL
Pleytk

d: m3t = =4=^: ^=?£ jz:
J21 »« r -^

: 90. Je-sns, Thy blood and right-eous - ness
m/

j
a-f-^ ~

My beauty are, my glorious areas,

P^Ef^tS
-ppt=p^g* fr-e- ^r^

i s «> :! glguJg~sr
g< tf» g> *2 ^s —

.

tS>- a
Midst naming worlds,in these array' d, With joy shall I lift up my head. A-

^ 1S 3T2E £ ^ sa
T*

i * r
-21

122:

i* Bold shall I stand in Thy great day, cr When from the dust of death I rite

For who aught to my charge shall lay f To claim my mansion in the skies,

*v } *y absolved through these I am, E'en then this shall be all mr plea-
frrna sin and fear from guilt and shame, p Jesus hath lived, hath died for mm.

mf Thou God of power, Thou God of lore,

Let the whole world Thy mercy prove

;

Now let Thy word o'er all prevail

:

Now take the spoils of death and hell.
Count Simmndorf. 1739. Tr. John We*U*. 114$
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THE JUDGMENT.

«•. 7i- 4.

'All that are in their grave* shall hear His voice, and shall some forth."

JUDOSE
Mrs. Ho

±HM=£ a
d=J^=Lm ŵr r

=80 \ p ^ay °' judgment, Jay °*

I
cr Louder than a

wonders! Hark! the trumpet's aw - til sound,
thousand thunders, Shakes the vast ere - a - tion round!

»nrff r -ftC_ftj^ i
i

j

rrffr

i HUYilHD
br« "*qi

**"rxryxs &=bklpzxs ^V dim

How the sum-mons, How the summons Will the sinner's heart confound! A-

dim^L -A. >^_ _<sL

r«f» -ft

-g- ^>rf rt-g- A ,

-f
:

-p r f-rr mK
p See the Judge our nature wearing,

Clothed in majesty divine,

You who long for His appearing,
Then shall say, This God is mine:
Gracious Saviour,

Own me in that day for Thine!

m/ At His call the dead awaken,
Rise to life from earth and sea:

Ail the powers of nature, shaken

482.

At

dim By His looks prepare to flee:

p Careless sinner

!

pp What will then become of thee.

mf But to those who have confessed,
Loved and served the Lord below,

or He will say, Come near ye blessed,
Take the kingdom I bestow:
You for ever

Shall My love and glory know. Ajckr
John Newton, 1779.

S.M.
'7et once more I shake not Ike earth only, but also heowen:

Olmuti
L. Maso*

P"UUHih\
^= 60. How will my heart en - dure The ter-rors

A

Mhrfr-f s i

w
of that

m
day,

mf=p
ariJi'U'iUJM^ iw
When earth and heav'n be-fore His face As-tonish'd shrink a - way? A

a % s^£ F £ 31

p But ere the trumpet shakes
The mansions of the dead,

or Hark! from the Gospel's cheering sound
/ What joyful tidings spread.

f Ye sinners, seek His grace.
Whose wrath ye cannot Mar;

Fly to the shelter of His Croaa,
cr And find salvation there.

mf So shall that curse remove,
By which the Saviour bled

;

P And the last awful day shall poor
cr His blessings on yomr head.

PhUim Ds^dridae.
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GENERAL HYMNS

"Th* Lord grant him that Kt ma* And wuroy of the Lord im. that dap.'

1—_ *Z* 1

Dnlui
J.B.Dvkm

ffi PW=r*W*-rr
:?

»/•

^q^f>WrrTTirtTf—f1

=_ 90. Day of Wrath ! that day of mourning! See fulfilled the proph-ets' warning,

—

^

& <sL J ^f^^ 12 i m

§ wm mH#JrF*-m *
burn-ing! O, what fear man's bo- torn rend-eth,

P

Heaven and earth in ash • es

I 1

mjd--i\M4^m mff^p T^*0 &

When from heav'n the Judge descendeth,On whose sentence all de - pend eth!

4?^

i m j-/

^ i* ?=? -&

f Lo ! the Irumpet's wondrous swelling p Think, kind Jesus, my salvation

Peals through each sepulchral dwelling, Cost Thy wondreus Incarnation

;

All before the throne compelling. 'Leave me not to reprobation

!

P Death is struck, and nature quaking,
All creation is awaking,
To its Judge an answer making.

mf Lo ! the book exactly worded,
Wherein all hath been recorded

:

Thence shall justice be awarded.

P When the Judge His seat attaineth,

And each hidden deed arraigneth,

Nothing unavenged remaineth.

f When shall I, frail man, be pleading f

Who for me be interceding,

When the just are mercy needing f

/ King of Majesty tremendous,
Who dost free ea-vation send us.

im Fount cf pity! then befriend us!

p Faint and weary Thou hast sought me,
On the Cross of suffering bought me,

er Shall such grace in vain be brought mef

p Righteous Judge! for sin's pollution
Grant Thy gift of absolution,
Ere that day of retribution.

p Guilty, now I pour my moaning,
All my shame with anguish owning

;
[ing

/ Spare, O God, {dim) Thy suppliant groan

p Thou the harlot gav :

st remission,
Heard' st the dying thief's petition;

Hopeless else were my condition.

p Worthless are my prayers and sighing,

Yet, good Lord, in grace complying.
Rescue me from fires undying!

cr With Thy favoured sheep O place me !

Nor among the goats abase me

;

But to Thy right hand upraise me.



483.
THB JUDGMENT.

ooBrmruM).

While the wicked are confounded, Doomed to flames of woe un - bounded,

m £56 m

—-ff

—

r
. *—<2—r*

—

*-F—r-

f^=i 33r=f=Wr^=̂ ^ =̂^W
Strewn with ash- es of con -tri-tion; Help me in my lost con - di - tion.

J g> . (g J-4 !

I J , g> J
HP(3 g t" S

r ^
r - r t g/ r

§
^S ^UJ^ji^^U^j^--^--^-

,:g
Day of sor-rows, day of weep-ing, When in dust no long-«r sleep-ing,

P
i J

Man awakes in Thy dread keeping 1 To the rest Thou didst prepare him
r ** • 4ff r&z dim

3^*=
--O-J gral

-Ep*>—Jg-FiP-. U I a aI teat i

Iar~^T -^

—

<&-
"sr -g> ' s? £?

"g—s* "c

—

&-~—&—c " c—^ "_s_^ " Am
By Thy Crow,O Christ, up-bear him: Spare,O God, in mer-cy

cr dim

*^rHW®
ppm& Oh

«s>—<s?- <P <^

_^L ^2_

-SA/-J-

-<52 A.z-j^-Tsr
-»

pp
spare him. A

22

t=H
rW«wM 4/ Clt«« ISA C«*(.; Tr. WtHtam /. /row, 1863.
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GENERAL HYMNS,

'Tk* tin** of 'Vc rfi-od w omk, (JUl Uey skomld b* tudped."
JuDoinurr Hv*»
JoKmnn King. USb.it

i
r.ti.jj-j-^-^i 4 >j ^ d a : uFf î

m/
70. Great God, what do I see and bear ' The end of thlngt ere ted

^ | J
1 £ g_3zritfg^s

The Judge of man-kind doth ap-pear On clouds of glo - ry seal - ed !

P* Sk^ -*T S iT t:
£=Pfr r L 15

# ill*
vu

s=F 1

I J fti i ^ITW1^^
t^f

s ^ F

PI

The tram-pet sounds : the graves re - store The dead which they con

fe3EE
A.

£ fe iMlm^~rr
*c £

IU J ^ i J fnrr-f i \jj j i^j]
talned be-fore: Pre - pare, my soul, to meet Him! irur

$&?=* * 3T ^=m ^j.

p=p-^
r*"

/ The dead In Christ shall first arise

At the last trumpet's sounding,
Caoght up to meet Him ita the skies,

With joy their Lord surrounding:
No gloomy fears their souls dismay,
His presence sheds eternal day
On those prepared to meet Him.

p But sinners, flll'd with guilty fears,

Behold His wrath prevailing;

For they shall rise, and find their tears

And sighs are unavailing:

r
dim The day of grace is past and gone

;

pp Trembling, they stand before the throne*
All unprepared to meet Him.

mf Great God, what do I see and b«ar
The end of things created I

The Judge of mankind doth appear,
On clouds of glory seated:

dim Low at His Cross I view the day
When heaven and earth shall pass aw»j,
And thas prepare to meet Him. Ame or

W. B Collyrr, 1811



*85. (Fibot Turn. ) P.
7iKaucn.

"The niyht i* far *prnl, the day it at ko+dV
Vox AlfOILHU.

s£^g?ggpi^
—- 103. Hark I hark.my soul ; Angelic songs are swelling O'er earth's greeu fields, and ooean's wave-beat shore

mf & & _ ^ _ _^ -^' ^ -0-^^-

Dec. Can. ^ . J . .

Hr
1

Je - sua, An - gels of

-^j." eh--*--

night, Bin#-

Sing - ing to welcome the pilgrims of the night,

ppJ^ ^ -

•V" Onward we go, for still we hear them singing,

p " Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you come;

"

cr And through the dark, its echoes sweetly ringing,
The music >f tne Oospel leads us home.

Angels of Jesus, etc

p Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing,

The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,

And laden souls by thousands meekly stealing,

cr Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee.
Angels of Jesus, etc.

p Rest comes at length, though life be long and dreary,
cr The day must dawn, and darksome night be past;

All journeys end in welcome to the weary,
And heaven, the heart's true home, will come at last,

Angels of Jesus, etc.

mf Angels, sing on 1 your faithful watches keeping

;

Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above,
Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping,

cr And life's long shadows break in cloudless love
Angels of Jesus, etc.

P w Fah~-. 1854
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485 • (3mx>*d Tu»k-) P.M
"T)u night it far tpent, UudayU'U haruL'

Fvua

5 n m 5^=^ ^=&
ml

IZ 102. Hark ! hark,iny soul ! An - gel - ic songs are swelling O'er earth's green fields,and

mf» ^-

Si mE£
£ * #

? C Ê ^=^ #?
cp

^ £T_ ^ zsz: 37.
-s>—p

—

** — ~ )ZM— — ^—

^

ocean's wave-beat shore: How sweet the truth those blessed strains are tell - ing

t*h? r r \
\ 3J

2Z
3==3 3 3C
f=t

lff¥f» J ,JI~~=!—

1

=7~ |=— 1

IP » * *

Of that new

£i fll ^ *
1

life when sin shall

H2—f*
—&

\

be no

—& &

more!

r-s <* fii-
H* S> 25^

An - gels of

^ p

Je - sua,

2^2-5—^—p_
f r r ,

u- iH= 1

—

—^4
Jbftp~^ 5t^Bg^n

jga a> a» #=£ jS *^
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An - gels of light, Sing - ing to
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welcome the pilgrims of the night. A-mxb.
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hi/" Onward we go, for still we hear them singing,

p " Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you come; n

or And, through the dark its echoes sweetly ringing,

The music of the Gospel leads us home.
Angels of Jesus, etc

p Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing,
The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,

And laden souls by thousands meekly stealing,

or Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee.
Angels of Jesus, etc.

p Best comes at length, though life be long and dreary,
«r The day must dawn, and darksome night be past:

All journeys end in welcome to the weary,
Aiid heaven, the heart's true home, will come at

Angels of Jesus, etc.

mf Angele, sing on! your faithful watches keeping;
Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above;

Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping,
m And life's loug shadows break in cloudiest love.

Angels of Jesus, etc Amen.
F. W. Fat*. 1S54.
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HEA VEN.

'Leaving ut an ewamph that yt thotud follow Hie t Hugh »
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,5,-92. Christ leads me through no dark-er rooms, Than He went through be - fore;
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And he that in God's kingdom comes,Must en - ter

ft

this door. A-mjcn.
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aE £
m/ Come, Lord, when grace hath made me cr And join with the triumphant saints

TKtt Klaaai^ tana +/"> ana • TmaAf T'rx olnn ToVmirn^'i, •*_«?_*.Thy blessed face to see

;

[meet
For if Thy work on earth be sweet,
What must Thy glory be!

p Then I shall end my sad 'complaints,
And weary, sinful days,

487.

To sing Jehovah's praise.

mf My knowledge of that life is small

;

The eye of faith is dim

;

But 'tis enough that Christ knows all,

And I ihsllbe with Him. Amen.
Richard Boaster, 1681.

CM
' While toe look not at the things which art teen, but at tht things which are not seen."

Tait.

m !&^—g>—& §H333 m-3 €» 7^>~
mp

I

; 94. How long shall earth'ssaJ

T> . 3 gEa -&L

-lur - ing toys De - tain our hearts and eyes,

J5L HI

I
Re - gardless of im - mor-tal joys, And strangers to

S? f\^f\^
le skies ? A - men.

ansumW -&-

£^
p Thesa transient scenes will soon decay,

They fade upon the sight

;

And quickly will their brightest day
Be lost in endless night.

p Their brightest day, alas ! bow vain!
With conscious sighs we own

;

While clouds of sorrow, care, and pain
O'ershade the smiling noon.

mf O could our thought* and wishes fly

Above these gloomy shades,
* To those bright worlds beyond the sky,

Which sorrow ne'er invades!—

/ There, joys unseen by mortal eyes,

Or reason's feeble ray,

In ever-blooming prospects rise.

Unconscious of decay.

mf Lord, send a beam of light divine
To guide our upward aim;

With one reviving touch of Thine
Our languid hearts inflame.

cr Then shall, on faith's sublimest wing,
Our ardent wishes rise, [spring

To those bright scenes where pleasure*
Immortal in the skies. Amen.

Anne SUele, 1760.
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"TKry dftWt a hetUr country, that U, mm k*ar*nly '

mi * i\ijYj^AU4 122

mf
100. There is
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land of
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pure de- light,Where saints im-mor-tal reign:
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E Jer-nal day ex-cludes the night, And pleasures ban-ish pain ME5.

flt-g-77-g SS^Bf=l8=f
m/ There everlasting spring abides,

And never-fading flowers;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from oars,

si/ Bright fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dreas'd in living green
;

8o to the Jews fair Canaan stood,

"While Jordan roll'd between.

p But timorous mortals start and shrink
To croas the narrow sea

;

489,

And linger, trembling on the Wink,
And fear to launch away.

ss/ O could we make our doubts remove,
Those gloomy doubts that rise,

And see the Canaan that we love,
With faith's illumined eyes:

si/ Could we but climb where Moses stood,
And view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood.

Should fright us from the shore.
Itaac WatU, 1709.

S.M.

ifc
'And $o tkmU we ever U with the Lord."

MORXlJfGTOS.
Lord Momi/HoUm.

m
f

E $=& r r
men! so

J
mf

&~ 60. For - ev - er with the Lord ! A
f - *- A

let it be!

Ws^f § s & &w=¥=mp^^^^p^ip^
Life from the dead is in that word: 'Tis im-mor- tal -

PS t=±4 s ^2=1^

A-1LEK.

mm
p Here in the body pent,

Absent from Him I roam,

Yet nightly pitch my moving teat

A day's march nearer home.

«l/ My Father's house on high,

Home of my soul, how near

At times to faith's far-seeing eye

Thy golden gates appear 1

p Ak, then my spirit faints

Te reach the land I love.

The bright inheritanoe of saints,

Jerusalem above.

p Tet olouds will intervene,

And all my prospect flies;

Like Noah's dove, I flit between
Bough seas and stormy skies.

cr Anon the clouds depart,

The winds and waters cease,

ss/ And sweetly o'er my gladdened heat**

Expands the bow of peace.
MmM Montgom%my, UK.
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HEA VEN.

' Work yomr work bttimes, and in HU time He wCl ctw* 9. OmU CalK. G*»an9kmck
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so - her and keep vi - gil, The Judge is at the gate;
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The Judge who comes In mer - cy, The Judge who comes with
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might,
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Who comes to end the

/

s i
11, Who comes to crown the right.
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A -MEN
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w/ O happy, holy portion,

Refection for the blest,

True vision of true beauty,
True cure of the distrest;

/ Strive, man, to win that glory

;

Toil, man, to gain that light;

Send hope before to grasp it,

Till hope be lost in sight.

mf O sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect!

O sweet and blessed country
That eager hearts expect!

p Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest;

mf Who art, with God the Father,

p And Spirit, ever blest. Amen.
S. Bernard of Cluny. 1145^ Tr J M. NeaU 1881

mf Arise, arise, good Christian,
Let right to wrong succeed

;

• Let penitential sorrow
cr To heavenly gladness lead,

To light that has no evening,
That knows nor moon nor sun,

The light so new and golden,
The light that is but one.

mf O Home of fadeless splendour,
Of flowers that fear no thorn,

Where they shall dwell as children

p Who here as exiles mourn

;

mf 'Midst power that knows no limit,

Where wisdom has no bound,

f The beatific vision
cr Shall glad the saints around.
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491 . (Fibot Tune.) 7s. 6i.

'Here have we no nontinuing city, but we temJc on* to now*.
9. ALPHFG*
H. J. GaunrleU
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^
The life that knows no end - ing, The tear - less life is there. A mk.n.
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•/ O happy retribution

!

Short toil, eternal rest;

Por mortals and for sinners
A mansion with the blest.

•r And now we fight the battle,

/ But then shall wear the crown
Of full and everlasting
And passionless renown.

w/" But He whom now we trust in

Shall then be seen and known

;

And they that know and see Him
Shall have Him for their own.

cr The morning shall awaken,
The shadows shall decay,

And each true-bearted servant
Shall shine as doth the day.

/ There God, our King and Portion,
In fulness of His grace,

Shall we behold for ever,

p And worship face to face.

mf O sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect!

O sweet and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect f

p Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest;

mf Who art, with God the Father,

p And Spirit, ever blest. Amen.
S. Bernard of Cluny, lli5; Tr. J- M. NeaU. 1868-

(Sboobtd Tun. Cunr
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HEAVEN

lie timt overcometh simii inherit aXL things

Bona Patria.
Arthur Sullivan.
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try. Mine eyes their vi-gila keep
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For ver - y love be
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ins: Thy hap - py name, they weep,
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The men - tion of tin
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glo rj> nnc - tion to the breast.
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And med - i - cine
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sick - ness, And love,and life, and rest. A-MEX.

,^_

*=£ us
7>i/ one, only mansion;

Paradise of joy

!

Where tears are ever banished,
And smiles have no alloy;

/ The Lamb is all thy splendour,
The Crucified thy praise;

His land and benediction
Thy ransomed people raise.

mf With jasper glow thy bulwarks,
Thy streets with emeralds blaze

;

The sardius and the topaz
Unite in thee their rays

;

Thine ageless walls are bonded
With amethyst unpriced

;

The saints bnild up its fabric,

And the corner-stone is Christ.

mf Thou hast no shore, fair ocean !

Thou hast no time, bright day •

Dear fountain of refreshment
To pilgrims far away

!

/ Upon the Rock of Ages
They raise thy holy tower;

Thine is the victor's laurel.

And thine the golden dower.

mf O sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect

!

O sweet and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect

!

p Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest

;

mf Who art. with God the Father,
• p And Spirit, ever blest. Amex.
Bernard of ClunijAU5; Tr. J. M. Neale, 1856.
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With milk and hon - ey blest,
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f They stand, those halls of Zion,

All jubilant with song.

And bright with many an angel,

And all the martyr throng.
The Prince is ever in them,
The daylight i«< serene;

The pastures of the blessed

p Are decked in glorious sheen.

mf There is the throne of David

;

And there, from care released.
The shout of them that triumph,
The song of them that feast.

/ And they, who with their Leader,
Have conquered in the light,

For ever and for ever

p Are clad in robes of white.

mf sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect

!

sweet and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect!

p Jesus. In mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest;

mf Who art with God the Father,

p And Spirit, ever blest. Amen*.

S. Bernard of Cluny, 1145; Tr. J. M. Xeale, 1856.
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Tiyvi ( Second Tim;.) 7s, 6s, D.

•• And he shelved mr that great city, the holy Jerusalem
deeet riding aid of heaven from God, having

the glory of uod."
jEltrSALEM.

G. F. LeJeune.
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Jf'h'if are these, which are arrayed In white robes.

Rapture.
Haydn.

-U
^ i.

^'=100. Who are these in bright ar - ray, This in - nu-mer - a- ble throng,

cc-

Round the al - tar, night and day, Tun-ing their tri-umphant song?

—
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Wor-thy is the Lamb. once slain, Blessing, lion - our, glo - ry, power,

Wis-dom, riches, to ob-tain

"-^

^_^=L^_l I^S
New do-min-ion ev-erv hour.

?) These through fiery trials trod

;

These from great affliction came

;

cr Now before the throne of God,
Seal'd with His eternal Name:

Clad in raiment pure and white,
Victor-palms in every hand,

Through their great Redeemer's might,

More than conquerors they stand.

inf Hunger,thirst, disease unknown,
On immortal fruits they feed;
Them the Lamb amidst the throne,
Shall to living fountains lead:

Joy and gladness banish sighs;
Perfect love dispels their fears:

dim And for ever from their eyes,
p God shall wipe away their tears.

Amen.
James Montgomery, 1819.
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(First Tune.) C. m. Jerusalem.
And the city had no urn/ ,,/ the sun, nt Uher of the moon to shim in it : for < . i . Ilojx r.

the glory <>t the Lord di<i lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof."
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mf

^j= 100.

mf
Moth- er dear, lem !When shall I

msm
When shall my sor-rows have an end?

. J-jg»- ^ .\ ^3 , <?

J

m/O happy harbour of God's saints!
O sweet and pleasant soil!

In thee no sorrow can be found,
Nor grief, nor care, nor toil.

p No murky cloud o'ershadows thee,
Nor gloom, nor darksome night;

er But every soul shines as the sun

:

For God Himself gives light.

mfO my sweet home, Jerusalem!
Thy joys when shall I see?

The King that sitteth on thy throne
In His feliCity?

joys when shall I see!

?w/Thy gardens and thy goodly walks
Continually are green,

Where grow such sweet and pleasant
As nowhere else are seen. [rlow'rs

mf Eight through thy streets, with pleasing
The living waters flow, [sound,

And on the banks on either side,

The trees of life do grow.

mf Those trees eaeh month yield ripened
For ever more the}* spring : [fruit,

And all the nations of the earth
To thee their honours bring.

(Second Tune.)

IRH =$=t

p O Mother dear, Jerusalem !

When shall I come to thee?
When shall my sorrows have an end?
Thy joys when shall I see? Amen.

Francis Baker, 1616: David Dickson, 1649.
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Homeland.
• German.
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Thy joys when shall I
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Amen.
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( Third Tune) C. Iff. D.

" And the city had no need of the sun. m Uher of tin- moon
to shine in it : for the fftoTU of th<- Lord 'Hit

lighten it, ami the J.amh is the light thereof."
The Holy City.

S. I. Want.
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When shall my sorrows have an end? Thy joys -when shall I seer
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hap - py harbour of God's saints ! sweet and pleas - ant spill
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In thee no sor-row can be found,Nor grief, nor care, nor toil. A - men.
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f Uh-iJ'r
p No murky clond o'ershadows thee,

Xor gloom, nor darksome night;

cr But every soul shines as the sun

:

For God Himself gives light.

mf O my sweet home, Jerusalem

!

Thy joys when shall I see?

The King that sitteth on thv throne
In His felicity?

7)i/Thy gardens and thy goodly walks
Continually are green, [flowers

Where grow such sweet and pleasant

As nowhere else are seen. [sound.
wi/Risrht through the streets.with pleasing

The living waters flow.

And on the banks on either side,

The trees of life do grow.

mf Those trees each month yield ripened fruit;

For ever more they spring.

And all the nations of the earth
To thee their honours bring.

p O mother dear, Jerusalem !

When shall I come to thee?
When shall my sorrows have an end?
Thv joys when shall I Bee? Amen.

Francis Baker, 1616: David Dirt-en, 164P
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^y&. (First Tune.) CM.
" That great city, the holy Jerusalem."

Beatitude.
./. /;. Dykes,

^= 100. Jo - ru - sa - lem, my hap
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py home! Name ev - er clear to me,
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I I I

When shall my la-bours have an end In joy,and peace, and thee? A-mex.

$W 22.

ft=t £
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:z?
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^: :??_ §n
w/ When shall these eyes thy heaven-bnilt p Why should I shrink from pain or woe,

And pearly gates behold? [walls, Or feel at death dismay?
Thy bulwarks with salvation strong, rnfl 've Canaan's goodly land in view,
And streets of shining gold? And realms of endless day.

p There happier bowers than Eden's mf Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there

Nor sin nor sorrow know : [bloom, Around my Saviour stand :

Blest seats, through rude and stormy And soon my friends in Christ below
cr I onward press to you. [scenes Will join the glorious band.

/ Jerusalem, my happy home,
My soul still pants for thee

;

Then shall my labours have an end,

When I thy joys shall see. Amen.
Anonymous.

( Second Tune.) Southwell.
H. S. Irons.
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When shall my la -bourshavean end In joy,and peace,and thee? A-men.
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( PEB8T Tim ... P. M.
Eyehathnot aeon, nor ear heard, neither have entered Into the heart of man

the things which God l><itii preparedfor them thai love /Jim." Bkaw.
Rev. •/. S. n. Hodge*

To Ik- sung spiritedly, but with dignity, and full sustained notes.
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r;i - Balem! high tow'r thy glorious walls !Would God I were in thee I

Pe - sire of thee my Iong-ing heart en-thralls,De - sire at home to be;

S IjU J.
-a

P¥
^lig^^^iill'l^^^e

gladsome day, and yet more gladsome /
When shall that hour have come, [hour!

When my rejoicing soul its own free
May use in going home? [power

Itself to Jesus giving,

In trust to His own hand, p
To dwell among the living,

In that blest Fatherland. cr

p A moment's time, the twinkling of an'eye, mf
Shall be enough to soar.

cr In buoyant exultation, through the sky,
And reach the heavenly shore,

EliUh's chariot bringing
The homeward traveller there;

Glad troops cf angels winging
It onward through the air. dim

Great fastness thou of honour ! thee I

[greet

!

Throw wide thy gracious gate,
An entrance free to give these longing
At last released, though late, [feet:

From wretchedness and sinning.
And life's long weary way

:

And now, of God's gift, winning
Eternity's bright clay.

[that pours,
What throng is this, what noble troop,
Arrayed in beauteous guise, [doors,

Out through the glorious city's open
To greet my wondering eyes?

The hosts of Christ's elected,
The jewels that He bears

In His own crown, selected
To wipe away my tears.
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Of prophets great, an < patriarchs nigh, a
That oner has borne the cross, I band

With all the company that won that land,

By counting gain for loss,

Now tloat in freedom's Lightness,

From tyrants' chains si I fn

erAnd shine like suns in brightness,
Arrayed to welcome me.

mf One more at last arrived they welcome
To beauteous Paradise, [there,

Where sense can scarce its full fruition

Or tongue for praise suiiice; [bear,
cr Glad alleluias ringing

With rapturous rebound,
And rich hosannas sinking

Eternity's lonir round.

/ Unnumbered choirs before the Lamb's high throne
There shout the jubilee.

With loud resounding peal and sweetest tone,
In blissful ecstasy :

ffA hundred thousand voices

Take up the wondrous song,
Eternity rejoices

God's praises to prolong. Amen.

(Second Tune.)

With spirit.

1

Holy Trinity
H. W. Parker.
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GENERAL UYMXS.

Thy merry, o Lord, reaeheth unto the heavens, and Thy
faithfulness unto the clouds.''

-lT7kl-n-=r=fa5fe£

Waiieham.
Will. A'nnj.j

^^m^ism^sm
Lord. Thv mer-cy, my sure hope,The high-est orb of heav'n transcends .

fcz
=t

&±?z&: *- "83

Thv sacred truth's unmeasur'd

-hr_4-r
-r^-J-rJ-J-J. tet
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I

-w-

<cope Be-youd the spread-log sky

rr

<y&
^-^>

extends. Amex.

i
^
f
2-^-

&T-&-&-mm
Thy justice like the hills remains,
Unfathom'd depths Thy judgments

Thy providence the world sustains,[are

;

The whole creation is Thy care.

mf Since of Thy goodness all partake,
With what assurance should the just

dim Thy sheltering wings their refuge make,
And saints to Thy protection trust!

7??/

mf

499 L. M.
Praise the Lord, O my soul , and all that is within me, praise His holy flame

Such guests shall to Thy courts be led,
To banquet on Thy love's repast;

And drink, as from a fountain's head,
Of joys that shall for ever last.

With Thee the springs of life remain,
Thv presence is eternal day;

O let Thy saints Thy favour gain,
To upright hearts Thy truth display.

Psalm xxx vi. A men.
Warrixgtox.

Ii. Harrison,

'T is He that all thy sins forgives,
And after sickness makes thee sound;

From danger He thy life retrieves,
' By Him with grace and mercy crown'd.

The Lord abounds with tender love
And unexampled acts of grace ;

His wakened wrath doth slowly move,
His willing mercy flies apace.

p God will not always harshly chide,
But with His anger quickly part;

And loves His punishment to guide
More by His love than our desert.

?»/ As far as 't is from cast to west.
So far has He our sins removed

;

Who. with a father's tender breast,
Has such as fear Him always loved.

Psalm ciii. Amen.
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GENERAL HYMNS.

C. M. Peterborough.
••/A bowed the heaven*, and came down, and it wot dark under His Jetty R. Harrison.
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:=hr-nm
s 62. The Lord de-scend-ed from a - bove, And bow'd the heav'ns most high,

mf
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And
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un-derneath His

y 3-
feet, He

1—25* ' ^
cast The dark-ness

1

of the

1

sky. Amen.
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/ On cherub and on cherubim,
Full royally He rode,

And on the wings of mighty winds,
Came flying all abroad.

501. c. 11.

mf He sat serene upon the floods,
Their fury to restrain ;

And He. as sovereign Lord and King,
For evermore shall reign. Amen.

Psalm xviii.

Lambeth.
"Jesus sttk? wrcfo /lira, /aw f/ie ^Tcry, f/ie Truth, and the Life."

—& 72— j.

mf
J = 100 Thou art the

mf _>2_ _fiL ^2.
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rhee a - lone From sin and death we
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And He who would the Father seek. Must seek Him. Lord, by Thee. A - men.

s. .&- SL
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Y> Thou art the Life, the rending tomb
Proclaims Thy conquering arm,

mf And those who put their trust in Thee
Xor death nor hell shall harm.

mf Thou art the Truth, Thy Word alone
True wisdom can impart

;

Thou only canst inform the mind,
And purify the heart.

mf Thou art the Way. the Truth, the Life;
p Grant us that way to know,

That truth to keep, that life to win,
mf Whose joys eternal flow. Amen.

Bishop G. W. Doane, 1824
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GEXEBAL HYMNS.

Thy footsteps are not h/>

->
- \=--i

l

Bedford.
William Whi.n
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nf

J= 88. God moves i

mf
mys - te - rious Way His won - ders to per - form

;

PHHH
He plants His foot-steps in the sea, And rides up - on the storm. A-MEN.

fl

II
¥&=*05 ^ £^S

I I 1^
m/ Deep in unfathomable mines,

With never failing skill.

He treasures up His bright designs,
And works His sovereign will.

mf Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take
The clouds ye so much dread

Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.

mf Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust Him for His grace

;

Ct-

P
cr

mf

P
cr

mf

cr

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

His purposes will ripen fast,
Unfolding every hour;

The bud may have a bitter taste,
But sweet will be the flower.

Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan His work in vain
;

God is His own interpreter.
And He will make it plain. Amen.

William Coxcper, 1774.

503. L. M.
Blessed is the people, O Lord, that.tan rejoice in Thee.

Truro.
I>r. Harney.

mf
54. 1

mf
Je= 64. Hap-py, thrice happy they.who hear Thy sacred trumpet's joy-ful sound :Who

-#. _£2-mmmmmmm <?—r*
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r

mav at fes- ti - vals ap - pear.With Thv most glorious presence crown'd. Amkn

f For in Thy strength they shall advance.
Whose conquests from Thy favour spring;

The Lo d of hosts is our defence,
And Israel's God our Israel's King. Amkn.

Psalm lxxxix.
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504. Six 8s.

The Lord is my Shepherd; therefore can I lack nothuu/.''

1 4

Surrey.

Henry Carey, 1730.

'= 90. The Lord my pas - ture shall pre - pare, And feed me
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with a shepherd's care; His pres-ence shall my wants sup - plv

9=

And guard me -with a watch - ful eye ; My noon - day walks He

^- •(2—g-
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shall at - tend, And all my mid nisrht hours de - fend. A - men,

-H-

dim.
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cr

When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant,
To fertile vales and dewy meads
My weary wandering steps He leads,

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow,
Amid the verdant landscape flow.

pp Though in the paths of death, I tread,
With gloomy horrors overspread,

cr My steadfast heart shall fear no ill,

For Thou, O Lord, art with me still

;

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid,

And guide me through the dreadful shade. Amex.
Joseph Addison, 1712.
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GENERAL HYMNS.

m ( First Tune.) 8s, 7s, 4.

" These confessed timt //try were strangers ana pilgrims on the earth.'

Oliphant.

L. Mason.

mf ~ ~ - w c *, ~ ~ - ^ 3-

J =8(1. Guide me, O Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil-grim thro'this bar-ren land-.
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I am weak,but Thou art might-y

F^Esi^i
Hold me with Thy powerful hand

;
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Bread of heav-en, Bread of heav-en, Feed me now and ev - er - more. A-mex.

?-*r F r hi ii i—fr cr^p^fr p .»« »

?»/ Open now the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing streams do flow;

Let the fiery cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through

:

cr Strong deliverer,

Be Thou still my strength and shield.

p When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside,

/ Death of death and hell's destruction,

Land me safe on Canaan's side:

ff Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee. Am ex.
William Williams, 1773.



GENERAL HYMNS.

Oi/O- (Second Tune.) 8s, 7s, 4. Gilbert's.
•• t.U, m confi M6d Mat May UWf ttranycr* owl pilarims ontheearth." W. Ji. GUU rt.

Voices in Unison.

ah, ]J -= 84. Quideme,0 Thou greatJe -ho
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vah, Pilgrim thro' this bar - ren land
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V : Hold me with Thy powerful hand:
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Voices in Harmony

p cr

Broad of heav-en, Bread of heav-en, Feed me now and ev

P iz-i-m.
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er-more. A -men.
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P
' * 1

%%**-*m -clama
wi/ Open now the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing streams do flow

;

Let the fiery cloudy pillar

Lead nw all my journey through :

cr Strong deliverer,
Be Thou btill my strength and shield.

p When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside,

/ Death of death and hell's destruction,
Land me safe on Canaan's side.

ff Songs of praises
I will ever give to Thee. Amen.

William Williams, 1773.

(Third Tunis.)
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GENEHAL HYMNS.

m (Fjkst Ti-ni-:.) 8s, 7s, Six lines. Dclce Cakmex.
•• The ark qf the earn nant uh ni he/ore thi m" M. Haydn (.')
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Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, For w.e have no help but Thee

;
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W possess-ing ev - ery blessing, If our God our Fa-ther be
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A -MEN.
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p Saviour, breathe forgiveness o'er us

;

All our weakness Thou dost know

:

dim Thou didst tread this earth before us,
Thou didst feel, its keenest woe

;

pp Lone and dreary, faint and weary,
Through the desert Thou didst" go.

( Second Tune.)

cr Spirit of our God, descending,
Fill our hearts with heavenly joy,

Love with every passion blending*
Pleasure that can never cloy.

/Thu.s provided, pardoned, guided.
Nothing can our peace destroy. Amen.

James Edmeston.

S. AOATHA.
Francis Cramer.

^tjs s pz* ^s 9,
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=88. Lead us.heav'nly Father. lead us. O'er the world's tempestuous sea :Guard us. guide us. keep us. feed us,
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Forwe have no help but Thee ; Vet possessing every blessing,If our God our Father be. Amen.
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GENERAL HYMNS.

% \i people near unto Him."
S. Edmund.

S ill trail-

God, to Thee, Ne"ar to Thee,

^ig^lli^lglll
=U=

p=5
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Still

or

Sitfca

g
all my song shall be, Near

\
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1

my God, to Thee,
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cr dim. I

Near - er, my God, to Thee,
cr
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Near - er to Thee. A - men.

N=N
i

p Though like a wanderer,
Weary and lone,

Darkness comes over me,
My rest a stone

;

cr Yet in my dreams I 'd be
dim Nearer, my God, to Thee,
p Xearer to Thee.

mf There let my way appear
Steps unto heaven

;

All that thou sendest me
In mercy given

;

cr Angels to beckon me
dim Xearer, my God, to Thee,
p Xearer to Thee.

mf Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs
Altars I '11 raise

:

cr So by my woes to be
dim Xearer, my God, to Thee,
p Xearer to Thee.

/ Or, if on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,
Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be
dim Xearer, my God, to Thee,

p Xearer to Thee. Amen.
Sarah F. Adams, 1845.
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M) Tine.) P. M.
•./ />',],/< i,>ii r unto film."

Bethany.
L. M
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^=4.~>.NVar - ex, my Qod, to Thee. Near - el to Thee,

cr
Still

cr

ray song shall be, Near - er, my God, to Thee,
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Near - er, mv God. to Thee. Near

.dim.
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A - MEN.

S^Il
p Though like a wanderer,

Weary and lone.

Darkness comes over me,
My rest a stone

:

cr Yet in my dreams I 'd be,

dim Nearer, my God. to Thee,
p Nearer to Thee.

mf There let my way appear
Steps unto heaven

;

All that Thou sendest me
In mercy given

;

cr Angels to beckon me
dim Nearer, my God, to Thee,

p Nearer to Thee.

1

i

mf Then with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise.

Out of my stony griefs
Altars I '11 raise :

cr So by my woes to be
dim Nearer, ray God, to Thee,
p Nearer to Thee.

/ Or. if on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,
Upward I fly.

Still all my sonsr shall be
dim Nearer, my God. to Thee.

p Nearer to Thee. Amen.
Sarah F. Adams, 184&.
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GEXEUAL HYMNS.

The heavens declare the glory <>f God."
Creation.

llnydn.

f\
*

^— 112. The spacious linn - a - incut on high,
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With all the blue e -

the

m
rial

k I

sky, And span-gled heav'ns,a shin - ing frame, Their

_.ffl.
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p Soon as the evening shades prevail.
The moon takes up the wondrous tale,

And nightly to the listening earth
Repeats the story of her birth ;

cr Whilst all the stars that round her burn,
And all the planets in their turn,

/ Confirm the tidings as they roll,

And spread the truth from pole to pole.

p What though in solemn silence all

Move round this dark terrestrial ball

;

What though no real voice nor sound
Amidst their radiant orbs be found

;

cr In reason's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice

;

ff For ever singing as they shine,
"The hand that made us is divine."Amen.

Joseph Addison, 1712.
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QENEfiAL 1IYMXS.

(First Tune.) P.M. Pabadise.
"Having a desire '<> dt i><irt, <nni t<, be with Christ, which isfur better." J. li. Dykes.
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Stand ev - er in
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light
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All
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dim.
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lv sight. A-MEN.

^H=g-8
m/ Paradise, Paradise,
p The world is growing old

;

cr Who would not be at rest and free
Where love is never cold?

/ Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

mf O Paradise, O Paradise,
p 'T is weary waiting here

;

cr 1 long to be where Jesus is,

To feel, to see Him near

;

/ Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

mf O Paradise, O Paradise,
I want to sin no mere,

I want to be as pure on earth
As on Thy spotless shore;
Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

mf O Paradise, O Paradise,
I greatly long to see

The special place my dearest Lord
In love prepares for me

;

f Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

p Lord Jesus, King of Paradise,
O keep me in Thy love,

cr And guide me to that happy land
Of perfect rest above

;

/ Where loyal hearts and true.
Stand ever in the light,

All rapture through and through,
dim In God's most holv sight Amen.

/-. If. Faber, 1862.
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(Saoon Tohm.) P.M.
"Ham4m§ m deeWt to depart, and to be with Chritt, whicX it far better."
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mf O Paradise, O Paradise,

p The world is growing old

;

er Who would not t>e at rest and free

Where love is never cold f

/ Where loyal hearts and true, tic.

wtf O Paradise, O Paradise,

f *Tis weary waiting here

;

er I long to '# where Jesus is,

To feel, to see Him near;

/ Where 1 yal hearts and true, etc

mf O Paradise, O Paradise,
I want to sin no more,

I want to be as pure on earth
As on Thy spotless shore

;

/ Where loyal hearts and true, 1

mf O Paradise, O Paradise,
I greatly long to see

The special place my dearest Lord
In love prepares for me

;

f Where loyal hearts &nd true, «

p Lord Jesus, Kingof Paradise,
O keep me in Thy love,

er And guide me to that happy land
Of perfect rest above

;

/ Where loyal hearts and true,
Stand ever in the light,

All rapture through and through,
dm In God's most holy sight. Am

F. W. Faber, IBM.
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i (Fibbt Tumt.) CM.
"In Tkee, O Lord, Kaxx I put my trust; let me never be put U
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In - cllne Thine ear, and save my soul, For rlghteou* is Thy Name. A
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m/ Be Thou my strong abiding-place,

To which I may resort:

Thy promise, Lord, is my defence,

Thou art my Rock and Fort.

m/ My steadfast and unchanging hope

Shall on Thy power depend

;

And I in grateful songs of praise

My time to come will spend.

mf While God vouchsafes me His support,

I'll in His strength go on;

All other righteousness disclaim,

And mention His alone.

/ Therefore, with psaltery and harp,

Thy truth, O Lord, I'll praise;

To Thee, the God of Jacob's race,

My voice in anthems raise.
PmimlaL

(SboondTukb.)
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In . cline Thine ear, and save my soul, For righteous is Thy Name. A -mm.
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GENERAL HYMITS.

"Behold «ew come unto Thee; fur Thou mrt the Lora *w Qod.'
Attoxxi Pa
Arr. by Jf,

Be
% j

r
; a! j i22: ^^

/
ife*1 B^-

a^z-IS. Al - mighty God! I call to Thee, By lore temp -ta - tio»

Egg £ g^^S i =?=*^
^ sp

^sIgT]g «g< ' 4aM TtTT
shak - en: In - cliae Thy gracious ear to me,And leave me not for-

*A« si le
ore Thee f A-]Epres - ent sin,

Bfr.

Can

PP-J-

stand, Lord, be

aw^-^tfg *i ^ 22: * 2
i22 2E

»/" On Thee alone my stay I place,

All human help rejecting;

Relying on Thy sovereign grace,
Thy sovereign aid expecting,

I rest upon Thy sacred word,
That Thou' It repel him not, O Lord,
Who to Thy mercy fleeth.

p And though I travail all the night,
And travail all the morrow,

cr My trust is in Jehovah's might,
My triumph in my sorrow;

Forgetting not that Thou of old
Didst Israel, though weak, uphold:
When weakest then most loviaj!

p What though my sinfulness be great,

Redeeming love is greater;
What though all hell should lie in wait,

cr Supreme is my Creator;

/ And He my rock and fortress is,

And when most helpless, most I'm His,

My strength and my Redeemer. Ambit
Mat tilt Luther, 1534; Tr. F. Wharton,
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GENERAL nTMNS.

'In Ike dmy-Hmt aim Hi ltd them with a cloud, and
with Uu livht «/ Art."

LUX BDlOIi.
/. B Dvkm.

m ^^ :& =C
#—* ~i _

—

*

^
J= 100. Lead, kind-ly Light, amid th'encirc-liDg gloom, Lead Tb^a me

1 F̂F

on;

sj^ff^rA
i^ EJ& fe-5£ SrJ* i «

The night Is dark, and I am far from home,

TOE

Lead Thou me
P ^ ^
rrtt^iFP

fAfy
••-)•"'

T~=3

—

h^—-j t
Lj-> ri Hi j-

Keep Thou

<» <5> « 1
— —#

—

a
—

-J L-« ^ i J J *y g,
«*

'

i

my feet; I do not ask to

~Pni J
?

i

' ' r r

§ee

—^-s?-. - T
^ t>V ' _j

—

[** - r t
r r r r

V

iff 3=3 g S
r$r
^

nough for

. aim —

The dis tant scene ; one itep e

P SI-*?- £3
& (1

«/ 1 waf not erer thus, nor prayM that Thou
Shouldst lead me on

;

I toyed to choose and see my path: ( p) but now
Lead Thou me on.

sr I lored the garish day; and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will: ( p) remember not past years

nf Bo long Thy power has blest me, sure it still

Will lead me on
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, (p) till

The night is gone,
«r And with the morn those angel faces smile,

Which I have loved long since, ( p) and lest awhile.
/ofm iTtnrm Jfnmnan, Uins.
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GENERAL HYMN*

'Let us labour to enter in<« t.\*t rut."
I>DXB
VaotK.

i
p

i I *U ^4^g^M^-^l^^
J =^=86. O where shall rest be found, Rest for the wea - ry soil, f

r -

^r-S

—

p~i^t J Tr^g-i g
i
g i O ri 4tj *i«i^H U-J [ ^ k_J 1—f_—1—^

—

Lp- ...
. r . » I
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r
_L L_| 1

rf^JlaU
32 3 ^

.iEg* ,gr g> g^-t—g^
43- -JO— ->3 ^* -*"*

zc

'Twert T»ln the o - cean's depths to sound, Or pierce to ei- ther pole. A -Man.
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OKNERAL HYMNS.

CFimt Tuwi.) P.M.
"//any mm* atwve Me, let him follow Me: and where I mm, tKtrt ikmttlet him follow Me; am

alto My tervant be."
H. W. Biker.

r, J J3 3EE3
3J J J 5

* • -

^«r80. Art thou we» - ry, art thou lau - guiii, Art thou ton dli - tntt'd f

^HT^ >g g i g £ i J g t £ ^^

s ^
1 * » U? B*0*~~ & -t& xt-

Come to Me," saith One, "and com - ing, Be at ret*,." A-;

M r r r f i pujji ^pw



GENERAL HYMNS.

514 (Thibb Tun.) P.M. S. Stxthkn the Sxmxrim.
"If any man serve Me, let him follow Me ; From "Hymns of the Eastern UKtrck.*

and where I mm, there shall also My servant be."^at£ * * BE-«*

t
/*

i

^= 80. Art thou wee -ry, art thou Ian - gold, Art thou sore dis - tress'd t

ffi
%±^ 22: g iILUXl^j

«==3fc
Ending for \tt

j£ 4 2 3=g

S
»/ P
"Come to Me," faith One. "and com - lng Bek i rtr-U
Endingfor %d

i TrrT7
And His

S
lide.

-H^f-

*S*-

1

Ending for 84 verse.

V"
But of thorns.

e^S -*«H

Ending for 4th

Ma - ny a

ifi

5

^4
^e£

Endingfor 5th verse.

jZL

7TT
3

Jor - dan pass'd.

^tTt^tMe

Ending for Qth verse.

f
Pass

=g-

way.

H-SVt

Ending for 7 th

m^^ *HI
Ana - wer, Yes. A-

ncn-^
«/' Hath He marks to lead me to Him, mf If I still hold closely to Him,

If He be my guide 7 What hath He at last 7

p ' * In His Feet and Hands are Wound-prints, / Sorrow vanquished, labour ended,
And His Side.

nf Is there diadem as Monarch
That His Brow adorns 7

" Yea, a Crown, in very surety,

p But of Thorns/'

a/ If I find Him, if I follow,

What His guerdon here 7

f " Many a sorrow, many a labour,
Many a tear."

Jordan past."

s/Ifl ask Him to receive me,
Will He say me nay 7

/ " Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away."

mf Finding, following, keeping, struggling.
Is He sure to bless 7

f Saints, Apostles, Prophets, Martyrs,
Answer, Yes I

" Amsjt.
S. Stephen ike Sabaite; Tr. J. M. Nsale, IMS.
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ORNERAL HYMNS

W\om /tat* / t» heaven but TK+eJ
'

^_jJ=gJ=i j -j-l^rP^72?
-/

--C-

^= 01 Thou hid-den lore of God, whow height, Whose depth unfathoaaV

bnrrnr.fn-^^n^?M s

i;

I m ^ i-<S> -**»-

zr-* o>—z*

—

^ * s> g J '

—

<p <* _g.

no quo knows : I see from far Thy beau - teous lifkt,

»l g I?
g g 2£

y J fcl

J i J"J J i^_c g<g ^
-g-

1

-g-
^^

—

*&—tf»-

ligh for Thy re - pose: My heart 1b pain 'd, nor

y-i g p p
^ it gutiSE

j^
-- g fil I ft I

_j_ j_ s
zzz:

i
can it be At rest till it find rest Thee

b'^fr i

f [ f fnXJHri

r la there a thing beneath the son p O hide this self from me, that I

That strive* with Thee my heart to share t No more, bat Christ in me ; may II?*}

An! tear it thence, and reign alone, My vile affections cru<Aiv,

The Lord of every motion there. Nor let one darling Inst survive

;

Thee shall my heart from earth be free, In all things nothing may 1 see,

KVi it hath found repose in Thee. Nothing desire, or seek, but Thee.

»/ Each moment draw from earth away
My heart, that lowly waits Thy call

;

Urn Speak to my inmost soul, and say,

I am thy Love, thy God, thy All

:

•/ To feel Thy power, to bear Thy voice,

To taste Thy love, be all mv choice. Amis.
O. Terttugen, 1731; Tt. John WtAe$, ITU
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GENERAL i/VMXS.

Zord, how maMfold art Tin/ narks."

Laud.
J. J',. Dykes.

V
f

= 90. The

3=B=g: o i^tti id < ' ^m
gai'G

Lord our God ts clothed with might,The winds

<-&—1& 1-

bey

;s m m-*i ^

His wili

;»
J

—

i

—

H

1

—

[

1—[—

|

-—|—
r

hj'JJj i

^m
—&*- **9 &.

He speaks, and in His heav'nly hen

Ŵt=e=\
-1

—

h
I i i i , I f

:ht,The roll

dim.
•ing sun stands still, A-mkx.m

m/ Rebel, ye waves, and o'er the land
With threatening aspect roar;

The Lord uplifts His awful hand,
And chains you to the shore.

m/Howl, winds of night, your force com-
Without His high behest, [bine

;

Ye shall not, in the mountain pine,

Disturb the sparrow's nest.

517 C. M.

/ His voice sublime is heard afar,

dim In distant peals it dies;

cr He yokes the whirlwind to His car,

And sweeps the howling skies,

mfYe nations, bend, in reverence bend;
Ye monarchs, wait His nod,

ff And bid the choral song ascend
To celebrate your God. Amen.

Henry Kirke White.
Bedford.

Wheall, 1699.

O Lord, our Governor, how excellent is Thy Name in all the world.

J=fc
—

ri-

-4—J—r-

-fZ-

5

to whom all creatures bow

^ Z (f-#-

I I J
With - in this earth-ly frame,

£L
-Bj?- fes

^tz^-t^b-h^-rh—H—h^|

g &-
&-

Thro' all the world how

-J-§-
iggSS

reat art Thou !How glorious is Thy Name. A - men.

r
ra/In heaven Thy wondrous acts are sung

Nor fully reekon'd there

:

And yet Thou mak'st the infant tongue
Thy boundless praise declare.

mfWhen heaven. Thy beauteous work on
Employs my wondering sight: [high

The moon, that nightly rules the sky,
With star- of feebler light:

E3UUr '"t7l3 1

Ij
I

mp O what is man, that,Lord, Thou lov'st

To keep him in Thy mind?
Or what his offspring,that Thou prov'st

To them so wondrous kind?

mf O Thou to whom all creatures bow.
Within this earthly frame. [Thou

cr Through all the world how great art

How glorious is Thy Name ! Amen.
Psalm xih
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0710, and Hi shall establish your heart,all ye that put your trust in tiu Lord."

60. My hope,my stead-fast trust

m/g- *wrrn
--F-

I

iz::

on Thy help re

f=t

I .J" J J
5-;-|=|-jg=|:g-g <5<-

That Thou. my God. art good and just, My soul with comfort knows. A - mkx.

r T
"

' » rg

*=!=£
E

t=*
:t=F

^--n^-IHH
/> Whate'er events betide,

Thy wisdom times them all;

Then, Lord,Thy servant safely hide
From those that seek His fall,

w/How great Thy mercies are
To such as fear Thy Name, [care,

Which. Thou, for those that trust Thy
Dost to the world proclaim

!

w/The brightness of Thy face
To me, O Lord, disclos

And as Thy mercies still increase,

Preserve me from my foes.

mfO all ye saints, the Lord
With eager love pursue;

Who to the just will help afford,

And give the proud their due,

/ Ye that on God rely,

Courageously proceed:
For He will still your hearts supply
With strength in time of need. Amen.

Psalm xxxi.

(Second Tune.)

Si
~

r

I

Xewlaxd.
H. J. Gaimtlett, 1857.

mf
,'=86. * My

mf
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^ ^

2&
hope, my

-o--$:

stead -fast trust. on Thy help re pose

-
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yp- ^
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r

—&- ^
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&—g— p Sl=|ESb^EB
That Thou,my God, art good and just, My soul with comfort knows. A -men.
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QKJfERAL HYMNS.

». 6«.i.

"J -LW, My 0*d, Thou art vrg $rmt; Tkom mrt tUAtd wUk komaar i

UUOYB

mm 7\4 & Jgijlgi
grate- ful - ly

f
^=104. O

f

1ppp

wor-shlp the King, All glo-rious a - bore

;

l ^s n
j? g a

a*g=g
** ^ ^ **

stag His power and Hti love; Our Shield and D« - fend - er, Tfce

m JZLm^ -r .-£-£.m if if f f \j

—

9

W*i ip \l 1 ^1 §11
f t s -& r S

bi
Ancient of days, Pa viHon'd In splendour,And gird-«d with praise.A -

fee
SFl ffFUHslT*- :§: S

f*0 tell of His might,
O sing of His grace

.

Whose robe Is the light;

Whose canopy, space

;

m His chariots of wrath
Deep thunder-clouds form,

And dark is His path
On the wings of the storm.

f The earth, with its store

Of wonders untold,
Almighty, Thy power
Hath founded of old

—

Hath stablished it fast

By a changeless decree,
And round it hath cast,

Like a mantle, the sea.

/ Thy bountiful care
What tongue can recite f

Jim It breathes in the air,

It shines in the light:

It streams from the hills

;

" It descends to the plain,
And sweetly distils

In the dew and the raia.

p Frail children of dust,
And feeble as frail,

er In Thee do we trust,

Nor find Thee to fail;

Thy mercies, how tender,
How firm to the end,

Our Maker, Defender,
Redeemer, and Friend.

/ O measureless might.
Ineffable Lore!

While angels delight

To hymn Thee above,
The ransomed creation.
Though feeble their lays,

With true adoration
Shall lisp to Thy praise.

Robert Ormmt, ink
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• (FimwTum.) 8.M.
My mml thirtieth for Thre, my firth aUo lonyeth after Tk**: to * lor-

rm and dry land where no wat-rr U"
J. B. WO*~.

^^m mmmMT.
zza

mp

&= M. Far from my heavenly hems.

^m m
Far from my Fa - ther*s

m

TZr

m

m

Fainting I cry, blest Splr-it, come, And speed me to my reet A-

E=g=fr rmrrf^mBE
p My spirit homeward tarns,

And fain would thither flee

;

My heart, O Sion, droops and yearns,

When I remember thee.

p To thee, to thee I press,

A dark and toilsome road

;

or When shall I pass the wilderness,

And reach the saints' abode •

p God of my life, be near:

On Thee my hopes I cast

:

cr guide me through the desert here,

And bring me home at last.
Henry F. Lyu, ISM.

fBaooroTun.)

rV l d |
ll: j jffi ^=Lmm

60. Far from my heavenly home, Far

»/^ ^fhfif
from my Father' w breast,

? -r, - .S£

Faintring I cry, blest Spir - 1% come,And speed sue to my reet. A - mis

-^y p t ^ p i^ -y^—(p-.i-^-i-^
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GENERAL HYMNB

Lore* thou Mt t
'

ft.

J. B. Dtkm.

i&S 3^BEE wmV-
~

rt &z
mf

^ - 84. Hark ! my tool, It

r
U the Lord: 'TU thy Savkmr, bear Hi* word

£ -&- ~&
. jg

i r r r f. i n -31
g g

P§ J i gl a j HiiZ2T 2z:
s>

—

& ~ P
Je - su§ speaks,and speaks to thee. Say, poor sin - ner, lov'st thou mt ? A

£
fa^r r rTrP-f^+WT v\ rf?ra
»/ I delirered thee when bound,

And when wounded healed thy wound

;

Bought thee wandering, set thee right,

Turned thy darkness Into light.

-V Can a woman's tender care,

Cease toward the child she bare ?

f Yes, she may forgetful be,

mr Yet will I remember thee.

mf Mine is an unchanging lore,

Higher than the heights above.
Deeper than the depths beneath,

cr Free and faithful, strong as death

/ Thou shalt see My glory soon,

p When the work of grace is dome,
cr Partner of My throne shall be

;

pp Say, poor sinner, loveet thou Me f

mf Lord, it is my chief complaint,
That my love is weak and faint;

cr Yet I lore Thee and adore

;

O for grace to love Thee more ! Amsi
WUiiam Oovpmr.

(Biooitd Ttnra.)

^E
w? IS

Aram Loan

m^a * s *
J=to. Hark! mj tool, It

« BT

i» tha Lord; TU thy Say-lour, hear Hie word;

bar. Ff sppf s if: F f

-:

c.ip p
-a

PPP* p^ I3t± :£=:¥
Je-eus speaks,and speaks to thee— bay, poor sin-ner, lov'st thou Me f A-mjui

^m -f-^ -*-

§ ^3E2C
1
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GENERAL HYMNS

"Th* *rmtfk if m* mimmtiam.' M.M.Omkth.

er dim H

-£•

ry r zr
^=96. l£y hope,my

P

all, ray Sat - lour Thou) To Thee.lo! now my soul I bow;

Esas I
iW-

dimwmU^^ ^ ^

mm
er

^fgiffhpfls 2Z=ST£125:
'<g g>

13T<ft'm

I foci the bliss Thy wounds Impart, I And Thee, Saviour,in my heart. A-

^-gL dim-?>~ F^iT^» ^ SE I52 £1 1
1

And if I should from Thee depart,
Then clasp me, Saviour, to Thy heart

p In fierce temptation's darkest hour,
Save me from sin and Satan's power;

er Tear every idol from Thy throne,

/ And reign, my Saviour, reign alone.

m/ Be Thou my strength, be Thou my way

:

Protect me thro' my life's short day;
In all my acts may wisdom guide,
And keep me, Saviour, near Thy side.

mp Correct, reprove, and comfort me

;

As I have need, my Saviour be;

Ofild. Ti

•Xt timtt art fa 7»y JUmL"
WOLMATB*.
B HamimU.M ms S: "BE*. 3^t

r
2B3I

88. Sovereign Ru - ler of the skies, Ev - er gra- cious, ev - er wise

—1 1
•-

1fe i:j r\ *
ZSL

J a » i-g-g
J3= 3z:

All our tiasas are in Thy hand, All e-vents at Thy command. A-mm.

ffifT^i'fi'ir^LMis
«/" He that ferm'd ms la the woaab,

mm. He shall guide us ta the tomb

;

cr All our ways shall ever be
Order' 1 by His wise decree.

mf Times of sickness, times of health,

Blighting want, and cheerful wealth,

All ear pleasures, all our pains,

Came, and end, as God ordains.

•/ May wa always own Thv hand,
Still to Thee surrender'd stand,

*r Know that Thou art God alone,
We and ours are all Thy own

!

Jotm Rvlwd, 1777.
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Bnw Rhtokx*
*At the water* ftM from the m, and the flood deoayeth and drieik up; to mm A. R. RtintfU.

d riseth not; till t\i heavens be no more they thou
not awake, nor be raited out of their sleep."

&
5t"- r=s

U— 8& The might -y flood that rolls

m ff-^

Its tor-rent* to

^^^
the main,

3T-
H p ^

l
|

S^^ £

p i \±auvi m̂mm^
Can ne'er re - call iU wa - tan loat From that a - bjea • - gain

;

P¥> P [ r Yf f^rrtTtirpjB
»? So dayi, and yean, and time,

Deeoending down to night,

Can thenceforth never more return
Back to the sphere of light

:

f And man, when in the grave,
Can never quit ice gloom,

Until th' eternal morn shall

The slumbers of the tomb

52o, ft.

p O may I find in death
A hiding-place with God,

er Secure from woe and sin, till eall'd

To share His blest abode.

/ Cheer'd by this hope, I wait,
ten Through toil, and care, and grief

f Till my appointed course is run,
And death shall brinf relief.

John Logan,

'Slrhe M enter in a* the ttraifht emu."
bUBMTeSTOB
J. B. Dykes.

$ *"'
i i £ £ 1 £ k

i—

a

Sg—

g

ppElll5
rmf

&= tO. Seek, my soul, the nar- row gate,

»/-

ter ere

s^TXTf m g—fr

be too late;

" T" a^
^ ^ >j J f

J
|
f
J 4 * | -j Ss i g

r/ Jto oi - fer

**=#

£

- y ask to en - ter there, When too late

—r— »9 r

fer prayer.A-mbx.

mms &a £ I
Ood from mercy's sea . shall rise,

And forever ear th© skies:

Then, though sinners cry without,
He will say,

( pp)" I knew yen not."

Mournfully will they exclaim:
" I/ord, we have prefeeeea Thy Xaase;

"We have ate with Thee and heard
Heavenly teaching in Thy word."

mp Tain, alas, will be their plea,

Workers of iniquity

;

dan Sad their everlasting lot;

Cnrirt will say, (pp) " I know yom not.*
Bienop H. F. Ondrrioni. AftSB.
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"TKa*k$ fcr to Ood, wU<* ftortA ~ tiu wUfri, Aromgk <mr Lord Jtm» OkrUL'

mxgt±=& J A J J
J5C

tr
J— 8*. Thy blt-ter anguish o'er, To thie dark tomb they Thee

imi ^^ =ta 3^
-at
—

X*E£

i*j Li lu^um pgp^ rJ 9 *^*r w^=m
Lift of life—Thee, Lord of all era

ift
>tg>»

pwp <jrr HtfH-

^r

J I J-w-i J UteJj3§ s
:M= -*s>-

The hoi - low, rock - y eara, Must serre Thaa for a grave, Who

*IS £: w m fS3 ^z:

|^y,:HHiM ^=F3^
3L2

waat Thyself the Bock of our tie*'m £^«ĝ ^ £
^=ar

2s:

• Tltow m«m an * I* »i«rr»d, «wi tA< «mU mm tMad, to «#rw vitA (Xt irr»(^rf<ir Hk»<A» (^ tJu id amd Uk

O Prince of Life ! I know f
That when I too lie low, [awaken:

To me the darksome tomb
Is bat a narrow room,

Thorn wilt at last my aoul from death Where I mayreet In peace, frem Borrow Are*,

from the iprave'i awful brink; /
Where/ore I will not shrink Thy death shall give me power

To cry la that dark hemr,

a Tha heart that trusts m Theeshsil ne'er O Death! O Grave! where * yaw rle>

be shaken. toryf

»/ My Joras, day by day
Help me to watch and pray

Boaide the tomb wherein, my heart, them'rt laid,

Am Thy hitter death shall be

f My constant memory,
My raids at last into death's awfml shade.
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i (Fmsc TOMB.) 7§.

"^t«i mow ««<ktA /aUK hofK, cJuurlty, Out ihrte; but the frtmtttt o/ Oum w dUHt»."

*E* ^T^TI
BE ^3 ^«/

-*-

^ _ 88. Gracious Spir -it, Ho - ly Ghost, Taught by Thee we cov - et most,

-J—

(

2 ,
.g~ 4 J J „

tw.-f rr'f if^^ i f ?Fpffrri

g^N
Fo»c<* wi C/i rsW.^a lai^r-^-J g^Ff^-<S* r¥ IRE

Of Thy gifts at

**> j«
Pen-to - cost, Ho - ly, heavenly Love.

£*33* Mrn4~W8afm £
W* Lev* is kimd, sad suffers long,

Love is meek, and thinks ne wrong,
Leve than death itself mere strong

;

Tliereiere, give as Love.

nf Prophecy will fade away,
Melting in the light of day;
Lsrve will ever with us stay;
Therefore, give us Love.

Small motet for Organ

w/Faith will vanish into sight;

Hope be emptied in delight

;

<r Love in heaven will shine mere bright;
Therefore, give us Love.

mfFaith and Hope and Leve we see
Joining hand in hand agree

;

er But the greatest of the ta*»a,
And the beet, is Love.

P From the overshadowing
Of Thy gold and silver wing,
Shed on us who to Thee sing,

Holy, heavenly Love. Axur.
Biehop Ckriatopktr

Tram.)

b
i i >i j j i

J jji 5=¥ ^
J= 88. Gracious Bpir - it, Ho - ly Ghoet, Taught by Thee we cov - et most,

—A—

<

g i P—**—*—i

—

&—&

y%^TT ^ JS:—p:

-3 * I1=1=

PS a
J

TO C
Ho - ly, heaven-ly Love.Of Thy gifts at Pen - te - cost,

i p ^pi£ tS»- 2£



GENERAL HYMNS

02<3, O.M.D.
•Ht Am mm** m Mt mm* kmngmr, and kt mat

roll. ^

m i

b4*i*v*tk m Me <

Tempo

Tox PiuKm
J.E.Dvhm,

FF
SE ES£ *r

;= «ff heard the voice of
at/

Je - sua lay, ' 'Come

o4: r=^

un - to Me and rent;

g—

g

im£

S«-

? ^3^ :e

r sr

Lay down, thou we* - ry one, lay down Thy head np - on mybreaet;

A £
bvf i r ? f Hp;

r T ir p c^raj»

I
j^ rPPiPP

jS *
Wea - ry, and worn, and

5
was.^=106.1 came to Je • ini aa and

a i^-H 1

F-f r-r i r p > iE
I

s
* p p

=bTT^ftfi g* *J D3St 3 ^-J . 4 &—«*

I fonnd in Htm a
F?^

reat-ing place, And He haa made me glad. A

^-m^umm^mf^m
p I heard the voice of Jesus aay,

"Behold, I freely give
mr The Living water, thirsty one,

Stoop down, and drink, and live:"
p*l oauow to Jeena, and I drank
<r Of that life-giving stream

;

p I heard the voice of Jesus aay,

"I am this dark world's Light;
er Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise,

And all thy day be bright;"

p *I looked to Jeeus, and I found
or In Him my Star, my Sun

;

My thirst waa quenched, my soul revived, And in that Light of life I'll walk
And new I live in Him, dim Till travelling daya are done.

CrJrU i i JI? ^^m
I eejae to Je - ana,

I look'd to Je - ana,

-*--&-.
and I drank ~<5f"

and I fennd In

m^m±=z=i A

that life-giv-ing

Him my Star,my Sun:

^JUUAMk I
aH8

^ ^ l^~

^
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GENERAL HYMNB

, Six Iin«s. (Fa** roni.)

•'Pro-it tiu Lord. my toul; andali that is within me praise His holy Mm
OXKJJM OaMBU

M. Haydn. (tJ

4=£
t& i ^E^

^f
^ = M. Praise, my tool, the King of hear - en, To Hii feet thy

€=T4 ^ & 2 £ -!*—

r

£

ttri - bate bring : Ransomed, healed, re - stored, for - gir - em,

7
JlfLj—4—.

1
j- -iU

Kt - er - more Hi* prais - et ling; Al - le - lu - ia!

2_*i—

|

1 1 * p—

^

p—f= v—

ikW r

J
|J 4 * ^ at SEES

3?:

• k - In - ial Praise the er - er - last - lng King.

a a

m f ff^ i % z Si^
•/ Praise Him fer His grace and favour

To ear fathers in distrosn;

Praise Hint still the sane as erer,

Slow to chide, and swift to Wees;

/ AlletaUl Alleluia!

CKndeeu 1* BBs falthfulnees.

P Father-like, He tends and spares us,
Well onr feeble frame He knows

;

In His hands He gently bears ns,
Rescues ns from all oar foes

;

/ Allelnia! Alleluia!
Widely yet His mercy bows.

/ Angel* in the height adore Him

!

Ye beheid Him faee to face

;

taints triumphant bew before Him!
Gathered in from every race:

f Alleluia! Alleluia!

Praise with ns the God «f grace.
Henry F. LfU.
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GENERAL HYMNS.

ix lines. (Second tune.)

" Praise the Lord, O my soul ; and all that is within
vie praise His holy .\

Verses 1 and 4 in Unison.

Benedic, Andu.
J. G*ss.

^C z> -jstzz:.:
^m s=Z

r*J 1. Praise, my soul, the King of

/ 4. Am - gels in the height a

Ksav

<loir»

eu,

Him!

To Ilic

Ye be-

lis &—*- $=t
1—&—& t=t

'25* & H
mf feet thy tri - bute bring: Ransom'd, heal'd, re- stored, for - giv - en,

v hold Him face to face ; Saints tri - um - phant bow be - fore Him

!

g^is

r~F f=r
±r^=^=^

>—\— ^r
*: Liste£

Ev - «r - more His prais-es

Gath-ered in from er - ery

2Z U=t

sing; / Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le-

race: ff Al - le - lu - la! Al - le-
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\I. B7M2TS.

Continued.

ia! Praise the ey - or - last - ing King.
ia! Praise with us the God of grace. A

ii i t
Pi

ura.

B i i i_lllllli

Wses 2 and 3 in Harmony.

m *==t
*^m=a=2. xmmm^m^^m
mf 2. Praise Him
p 3. Fa - ther

for His grace and fa

like, He tends and spares

m& fczfc:
IE =!=#

J-

vour
us,

To outr

Well our

^Z

ev - er, Slow to chide, and swift to

bears us, Res - cues us from all our

42-

bless; / Al - le-

foes, f Al - ]e-

ia#JN r *'r rii II TPP
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GENERAL ffTMITS.

(Foist Tune.) 8«. 7t.

"TKeat confessed tk* (Key
8. 0*WAI*
/ B. Dyke*.

^=°^ 5 mEH SET

-5? <g tf>
<g <g £ *T/

£, = -90. Guide me, O Thou great Je - ho - rah, Pil-grim thro' Uiie bar - ren

teXFtifT^^ gfg £ H^rrrr

gfeij-ija ^j s s «aos-g
/> rr

I am weak, but Thou art might-y; Hold me with Thy powerful hand. A-

p ^ojr

g§S fe ^ i±&I a
ibe f=F

•^ Open now the crystal fountains
Whence the Hying waters flow

;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead aw all my journey through.

mf Feed me with the heavenly
In this barren wilderness:

Be my sword, and shield, and banner;
Be the Lord my rightaousaeaa.

p When I tread the verge of Jordan,
or Bid my anxious fears subside;

/ Death of death, and hell's destruction,
Land me safe on Canaan' s side. Ami*

W. WilUmng, 1774; mU.

(BBOOA TU¥B.)

ffN^j liPJ^^Ip/^l
^=86. Gmide me, O Thou great Je - ho - yah,Pil - grim thro' this bar - ran land,

£ S^ &- -if-. -r J- 1^
nfr^nSi r r Mr 3fi2J

's:

I J ft J-J I J J~J ! J. H *' * I «^B
B=» re ^

I am weak, but Thou art might-y ; Hold me with Thy powerful hand.A-mbn .

&rr*TrrrtT ¥=
irF r U

• ift. *06 m •twXA^r t*r*w* qf tkit HywmJ
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GENERAL HYMNS.

'I will put t\te in • Mfl t/ tkt T.H*

%±}: l \ L.imff&-l \
+. l i jTTl

,— 102. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me! Let me hide my-seif in Thee;

M^f iT i ;:f i
T i fTtfitolgg

1 1 j. i g#BB ^s:

*=*
Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy aide, a heal-lng flood.

dim

T^hhtL nt \-:\H=\^H

^J' l Jqir J' l JIlLJii j J l : l :3
Be of sin the dou-ble cure, Save from wrath and make me pore. Am or

iq.T ipf f:TmTT i^ fr
i

m*> Should my tear* for ever flow,

Should my seal no languor know,

Thli for aln could not atone,

Thou most aave, and Thou alone;

4m In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy Croag I cling.

p While I draw this fleeting breath,

When mine eyelids close in death,

cr When I rise to worlds unknown,

And behold Thee on Thy throne,

f Bock of Ages, cleft for me,

sp Let me hide myself in Thee. Akjkjt
A. M. Tomlady, mlt.

tmmwWUj+md with Hymn 391, which i$ mnothm «r*w» of 9m Mfymm.
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GENERAL HTMJT&

"I fltt w*to The* to KUt 7H4
.-

ffiE
5==r

+Tii J I * "gifeL* l-j-rj-r^ffi
* = 7*. Je - hi, Saviour of my soul, Let

-*" • * /8 /O ^ /O ~^~ g>s JL^HZEII 1 e pp
to Thy bo -km* 1/

£?£ -c
I ^tp

ft~J:J J J I J. J
'A

I J ; j J ,j^
While the waves of trouble roll, While the tern-pest still U high;

m* +—&- .&- A.

r r r r

'—

rar p g i

ffrr-t? * 3 » |J; j I3 ^* r
Hide me, my Sav4our, hide, Till the storm of life U past;

mfm £§3^ rf f F F iJ4

3 j j
|

s
1

* s
| J al

J J lg
j j,J -J-g-s-ll

Safe in - to the her - en guide : 0,

P=PP
re-ceive my soul at lest.

^3
A-:

3= ^arvrir^B ^^
y** Other refuge hare I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

:

p Leave, ah, leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me

:

er All my trust on Thee is stayed,

All my hope from Thee I bring

;

Cover my defenceless head

p With the shadow of Thy wing. J

OUrUf WmU*.



532.< (Sboowb Ttnra.) 1%. D.

GENERAL HYMJT8.

'I flet unto TKtt to hid* m."

p^B ^H U i I g

Majmt»

fly,

£=*
^-.= M. Je - sue, Saviour of my soul, Let me to Thy bo

SLA f TFfifTPiTT
*±*

53i §

While the waves of trou-ble roll, While the tern - peet still is high:

kftf f inr. i f tt "ffjn^ppi

&a at Ar 1
fil' • oh^tEZEZS

eez^E

Hide me, O my Sav-iour, hide, Till the etorm of life is past

£M ;§=fc£ £=#
£ ^^ 5Ei#

p. A ii i 15 I I a) :g
-&

f
* gm**—

&

Safe ln-te the ha-re yiide; O receive my tool at last. A
* P-

g^P^ff^qp^^ g^#
9

»/ Other refuge hare I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee:

f Leave, ah, leave me not alone,

8all support and oomfort me

:

er All my trust on Thee Is ftay'd,

All my hope from Thee I bring;

Clover my defenceless head

p With the shadow of Thy wing.
ChorUa WuUy.

Simms wm W/miim* with Hpmn 393 vhich it another wmwim e/ Ms M%



GENERAL 1IYMXS.

533. i«ajjmftrat.

S. Like i: -ir>.

?///" \\Y soul doth mftgni I fy the I Lord:
-L'-L and my spirit hitth re I joiced • in I

God my I Saviour.
2 P6r He I hath re I yarded: the low-
li I Q68S of I His hand I maiden.
3 For he I hold from I henceforth :(/) all

gvner I ations shall I call me I blessed.
4 For He that is mighty hath I magni '

fied I me: (pp) and I holy I is His I

Name.
p5 And His mercy fs on I them that I

fear Him: through I out all I gener I

ations.

/ 6 He hath showed strength I with
His i arm: He hath scattered the

proud in theimagin I ation I of their \

hearts.

7 He hath putdown the mighty I from
their I seat: and hath ex I alted • the l

humble * and I meek.
p 8 He hath filled the hungry with 1

good ' = I things: and the rich He
hath I sent * =

I empty ' away.
9 He remembering His mercy hath
holpen His servant I Isra I el: as He
promised to our forefathers, A'bra-
ham I and his I seed for I ever.

/ Glory be to the Father, I and * to
the I Son: and I to the I Holy I Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now,

and I ever I shall be: world "without I

end • = I A • = I men.

534. Nunc trtroittte*

S. Luke ii: 29.

top T ORD, now lettest Thou Thy ser-
-L^ vant de I part in I peace: ac I

cording I to Thy I word.
2 For mine I eyes have I seen: Thy 1

= * sal I va " = I tion,

3 Which Thou 1 hast pre I pared: be-
fore the I face of I all ' = I people

;

4 To be alight to I lighten 'the I Gen-
tiles: and to be the glory of Thy I

people I Isra I el.

/ Glory be to the Father, I and to
the I Son: and I to the I Holy I Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is n6w,

and I ever I shall be: w6rld without 1

end ' =
I A * =

I men.

535. iSweirictus.

S. Luke i: 68.

/OLESSED be the Lord G^d of I Is-

-D ra I el: for He hath visited I and
re I deemed ' His I people;
And hath raised up a mighty sal I

vation I for us: in the house I of His I

servant I David;
As He spake by the mouth of His I

holy I Prophets: which have been I

since the I world be I gaii:

That we should be saved from our I

ene I mies: and from the hand of I all

that I hate • = I us;
To perform the mercy premised to I

our fore I fathers: and to remember
His 1 holy I Cove I nant;
To perform the oath which He

sware to our forefather I Abra I ham:
that I He would I give • = I us:

That we being delivered out of the
hand of our I ene I mies: might serve I

Him with I out ' = I fear;

p In holiness and righteous I ness be I

fore Him: All the I days of I our •

=
I life.

ntf And thou Child, shalt be called the
Prophet I of the I Highest: for thou
shalt go before the face of the Lord I

to pre I pare His I ways;
To ^ixa knowledge of salvation I

unto • Ilis I people: for the re I mis-
sion ! of their I sins,

Through the tender mercy I of our I

God: whereby the day-spring from
on I high hath I visit • ed I us;

To give light to them that sit in

darkness, and in the I shadow • of I

death; (p) and to guide our f£et I into *

the I way of I peace.
Glorv be to the Father, I and * to

the I Son: and I to the I Holy I Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now,

and I ever I shall be : w6rld without I

end * = I A * = I men.



Glorta tfattu
w"3

L. M.
Pkxisk God from whom all bleating* flaw;

Praise Him all creatures her© below;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost AJO

L. M
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom heaven ai

"

Be glory, a* it was of old.

Is now, and shall be evermore. AM
O. M.

To Father. Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom we adore,

Be glory, as It was, Is now,
And shall be evermore.

0. M.D.
Te praise the Father, and the Son,

And Spirit all-divine,

—

The One in Three, and Three in One
Let saints and angels join;—

Glory to Thee, bless'd Three in One,
The God whom we adore,

As was, and is, and shall be done,
When time shall be no more.

S. M.
To God, the Father, Son,
And Spirit, glory be,

As was. and is, and shall be »e

To all eternity. AMI*.
8. M. D.

PaUISl as in ages past,

Praise as in glory now,
Praise while eternity shall la**,

To Thee, O God we vow:
Whom all the heavenly host
And saints on earth adore;

To Father, Son, and Holy Gees*
Be glory evermore. Am*.

To Father Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom heaven's triumphant 1

And saints on earth adore,

Be glory as in ages past,

As now it is, and so shall last

When time shall be no more.

8 8'8 88 8

To God the Father,' God the Sea,
And God the Spirit Three in One,
Be glory in the highest given,

By all in earth and all in heaven.
As was through ages heretofore,

Is now, and shall be evermore.

8 8.3'8 8 8

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom heaven's triumphant ho

And suffering saints on earth adore,

Be glory as in ages past.

As now it is, and so shall last

Wheu time itself shall be no

8.7:8.7:8.8.7.

To Father, Son, and Spirit bless'd

Supreme o'er earth and heaven.

Eternal Three in One confess'd,

Be highest glory given.

As was through ages heretofore,

Is now and shall be evermore,
By all in earth and heaven.

7.7.7.7.

Holt Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit Three in One J

Glory, as of old, to Thee,
Now, and evermore shall be I

7.7:7.7:7.7.

Peaibi the Name of God most high.

Praise Him, all below the sky,

Praise Him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost;
As through oountless ages past,

Evermore His praise shall last.

7.7.7.7:7.7.7.7.

Holt Father, fount of light,

God of wisdom, goodness, might

:

Holy Son, who cam'st to dwell.

God with us, Emmanuel;
Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
God of comfort, peace, and love ;

Evermore be Thou adored,
Holy, holy, holy Lord. Ammw.

If. B. — For Metre Ten 7s. begin «

hy prefixing the last two lines, thus*

—

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord,
Evermore be Thou adored,
Holy Father, eto.

8.7:8.7.

Pbaisi the Father, earth and heaven,
Praise the Son, the Spirit praise,

As it was, and is, be given
Glory through eternal days

8.7.8.7:8.7.8.7.

Ljt the voice of all nreation,

Earth and heaven's triumphant
Praise the God of our salvation,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Bee the heavenly elders casting

Golden crowns before His three

Alleluias everlasting,

Be to Him, and Him alone.

8.7.8.7:17.

G&XAT Jehovah ! we adore Thee,
God the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, join'd in glory

On the same eternal throne;
Endless praises

To Jehovah Three in One
8.7.8.7:7.7.

Te the Father throned in heaven,
To the Saviour, Christ, His Son,

Te the Spirit, praise be given,

Everlasting Three in One:
As of old, the Trinity
Still is worshipped, still shall be.

10.10.10.16.

To God the Father, and to God The Son,

To God the Holy Spirit, Three in One,
Be praise from all on earth and all in heaven,

And was, and is, and ever shall be given

6.5.5.5:6.5.6 5.

Br angels in heaven,

Of every degree,

And saints upon earth.

All praise be address d.

To God in Three Persons,

One God ever bless'd;

As it has been, now is,

And always shall be.



1111
To-Faihw and to hod.
And Holy Ghost, to Thee,

tamal Three in One,
Bternal glory be. Aauar.

«.6.16:6.«.6.6.

To Father, and to Son,
And. Holy (ihoat, to Thee,

BUraal Three in One,
Eternal glory be ;

Is hath been, and is now,
And shall be evermore :

Before Thy throne we bow,
And Thee our God adore,

7.17.6:7.6.7.1

O fiTUUt ever glorious,

O everlasting Bon,
O Spirit aU victorious,
Thrleo Holy Three In One,—

Cweet God of oar salvation.
Whom earth and heaven adore,

VMm, glory, adoration,
Be Thine for evermore, lam

114:1111
V* Father and to Bon
Aa4 Spirit, Three In One,
All preies be given,

Ai hath keen heretofore,
And shall be •vermore :

Ltd all Hli name adore
la earth and heaven. A_atna

8.6.8.4.

f» Talker, goo, and Spirit, pralae
Tnb earth and heaven ascend :M VafUest note* that saint* eaa rai

World without end. Ax a*.

7.7.7.1

Be&y Tather, Holy Son,
Half Spirit, Throe in One,
itttlT 1" rouDd Thy throne

Bias eternally. Axjut.

Ill 111
Te Ooa the Father. Bon.
And Spirit, ever blerfd.

&LVRIA PATRJ
Three in One,

All worship be address'!
As heretofore
It was, is now,
Aidshallbeso

For evermore. Ann.
6.5.8.5

Oix>»r to the Father,
Glory to the Son,

And to Thee, blest Spirit,
Whilst all ages run. Al

8.4.8.4:8.8.8.1
FiiHUL Boo, and Holy
Thou On* in Three,

to Thine eternal i

AU pralae to Thee:
the moii morning of
the tribes of svery

CBory, power, and adoration.
Thine ever be, AMMM.

8.8.16.
Holt Father, Holy Bon.

And Hely Spirit, Three in One,
As was, and is, and shall be dot
Glory to thee, O Lord.

8s. Ta,

and honour to the Father,
Laud and honour to the Ion,

Lead and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three and ever One.
Oonauhotantial, Co-eternal,
WhEs aaeading ages rua. iooi

88.11
AlA prates to ths Father, the Boa,
And Spirit, thrloe holy and blear

1

d,
Th' eternal, suprems Three in One,
Was, is. and shall still be address**.

11.11.11.11.

Fama. Almighty, to Thee be addressed,
WHh Christ and ths Spirit One God itst )—/<.
AH glory and worship from earth and froet 1

Ai was, and is now, and shall ever be given.



Litany and Processional

HTMNS.

With Music,





Hit an n Jt)#n\nu for Special* ©ccaBione,

DOG. (FibotTdnb.) litany of penitence.
fART FIRST.

r:i.iii'?
1=t

3£ "=£: f^4*"

l^=7C God the Fa - ther, God the Son,

SI J : J ^
£±3 ^ 2 1

God the Spir - it,

3
Three In One,

&E ZC

1
t* r

l:i JL
?J t^H^U ^ * l R5SHP

Hear ni from Thy hear'nly Throne,Spare ui, Ho - ly

e=pEg
-4-. *

Trin-i - ty. A-MMT.

mff^mmr~r
p FanEBX, hear Thy children's call

;

Humbly at Thy feet we fall,

Prujifilr nnnfnm'ngjill

besmch Then, hear «u.

» Cmszav, beneath Thy Croes we blai

All our life of Bin and ihamo,
Penitent we breathe Thy Name :

We beseech Thee, hear tts.

p Holt Shut, grieved and tried,

Oft forgotten and defied,

Kew we mourn our stubborn pride

We beseech Tkee, hear us.

»/ Lorm, that eameed ua fint to be,

p LOTS, that bled upon the Tree,

er Lots, that draws u> lovingly :

We beseech Thee, hear we

p We Thy oell hare diaobeyed,

Into paths of ain have strayed,

And repentance hare delayed :

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p Siok, we come to Thee for cure.

Guilty, aeek Thy mercy sure,

Evil, long to be made pure :

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p Blind, we pray that we may see,

Bound, we pray to be made ftee,

Stained, we pray for sanctity:

We beseech Thee, hear aw.

•*/ Thou who hear'st each contrite sigh,

Bidding sinful souls draw nigh,

Willing not that one should die,

Wt beseech Thee, hear us.
Thomas B. Pallock

0BBOOJTB Tun.) W. H. Monk.mm J A * 1

r

j ;
j-i-^U-m̂ M

^= 7C God the Fa - ther. God the Son, God the gpir - it, Three in One,
mf

s=^ <a - p <*

i
^

§ee sc s E^S
i

\—Gr—.—W—4--H-
Trin-i - ty.

^
A-uw.Hear us from Thy hear'nly Throne,Spare us, Ho - ly

P

p

r»fF f
lafe ^ e ^32:

IW & zzz.



537. .Finer Tun.)

LITANY HYMNS.

LITANY OF PENITENCB.
PAAT BMOOXD ir.&jhv*

jfci: * 4 J J j-J j H I g^33=g=y
a}=l& God the Fa-ther,

ps<" "FT i #
God the Boa, God the Splr-it, Three In One,

HFfFFiFTTi

§ :st d; SE^
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Hear us from Thy hear'nly

igEEjjg 3^: 2C

^ E

Throo*,8pftr« ni.Ho • lj Trin-1 - ty.

IEm m&T3&Z1

m/ By the gradena earing call

Spoken tenderly to all

Who hare shared in Adam's fall,

We W*rA JW,W
f By the nature Jmeus were,

By the Stripes and Death He bore,

mr By Hie Life fer erermore,

We feme* Tfm,W
*/ By the lore that loBgs to bleat,

Pitying enr sore distress,

Leading ns to holiness,

JPesiMse* IWs, aesr

(Sjwojtd Trnra.)

m/ By the lore so call* and strong,

Patient still to suffer wrong
And enr day ef graee prolong,

Webmmtk lie*, aesr

mf By the lore that speaks within,

Calling ns to flee from sin

And the joy ef goodness win,

Wih—mk 7\*i,e«sr

»/ By the lore that hide Thee spare,

er By the hearen Then deet prepare,

By Thy promises to prayer,

Wt btmech Tim, kmr m.
Tkmmam A. P*UmL
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J = 76. God the Fa-ther, God the Son, God the Bpir - it, Throe in One,
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Hear ns from Thy hear'nly Throne,Spare ns, Ho - ly Trin - 1 - ty. A -
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LITANY HYMNS.

LITANY OF PENITENCR
TAUT THIRD.
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Hear us from Thy heav'nly Throne, Spare at, Ho - ly ni - ty. A-mmh.
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j» Teach us what Thy love has borne,
That with loving sorrow torn
Truly contrite we may mourn

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

nf Gifts of light and grace bestow,
Help us to resist the foe,

Fearing what alone is woe

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

f Let not sin within us reign.

May we gladly suffer pain,
If it purge away our stain:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf Grant us faith to know Thee near,
Hail Thy grace, Thy judgment fear,

And through trialpersevere

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

(Second Tum.)

mf Grant us hope from earth to rise,

And to strain with eager eyes
Towards the promised heavenly prise:

We beseech Thee, hear m.

mf Grant us love Thy love to own,
Love to live for Thee alone,

And the power of grace make known

:

We beseech Thee, hear m.

p All our weak endeavours bless,

or As we ever onward press,

Till we perfect holiness

;

We beseech Thee, hear us

mf Lead us daily nearer Thee,
Till at last Thy Face we see,

Crowned with Thine own purity:
We beseech Thee, hear us. Amis

Thomas B. PMoelu

Artksr H. Bntmm.m I2ZI
«g—& \£Li ZEW 2
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J= 76. God the Fa - ther, God, the Son, God the Spir - it, Three in One,
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Hear us from Thy heav'n-ly Throne,Spare us, Ho - ly Trin-i - ty A-Mnar.
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LITANY HYMNS.

LITANY OF PKNITKNOB.
Artkmr BmUSwmm.
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at— lt. God the Fa - ther, God the Son,

mf
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God the Spir - it, Three In Oca,
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Hear ui from Thy heav'n-ly Throne, Spare us, Ho - ly Trin - i - ty.

-<g- e> & e+

# Thou who leaving Crown and Throne

Cameat here, an outcast lone,

That Thou mightest save Thine own,

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

mf Thou with sinners wont to eat,

Who with loving Words didst greet

Mary weeping at Thy Feet,

Hear us, Holy Jt

mf Thou whose saddened look did chide

Peter when he thrice denied,

Till with bitter tears he cried,

Hear us, Holy Jemu.

mf Thou who hanging on the Tree

To the thief saidst, " Thou shalt be

To-day in Paradise with Me/'
Hear us, Heisj Jemu.

p Thou, despised, denied, refused,

And for man's transgressions bruised,

Sinless, yet of sin accused,

Hear us, Hclsj Jemu.

mf Thou who on the Cross didst reign,

Dying there in bitter pain,

Cleansing with Thy Blood our stain,

Hear us. HW, Jemu.

mf Shepherd of the straying sheep,

Comforter of them that weep,

Hear us crying from the deep,

Hear us, Holy Jemu

mf That in Thy pure innocence

We may wash our souls' offence,

And find truest penitence,

We beseech Thee, Jemu.

mf That we give to sin no place,

That we never quench Thy grace,

That we ever seek Thy Face,

We beseech The*, Jemu.

mf That denying evil lust,

Living godly, meek, and just,

In Thee only we may trust,

We beseech Thee, Jmmu

mf That to sin for ever dead

We may live to Thee instead,

And the narrow pathway tread,

We beseech Thee, Jt

f When shall end the battle sore,

When our pilgrimage Is o'er,

f Grant Thy peace for evermore,

We beseech Thee, Jemu.
km,
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LITANY HYMNS

LITANY OF PENITENCE.

IBxili & P^B ISS
4—76God the Fa - ther, God the Son, God the Splr - it, Three in One,

mf ifiL
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Triu - i - ty. A-MEBIn the hope of par - don won ; Hear at, Ho - ly

JSL UN m$=p ^
•/ Shepherd of the straying sheep,

Comforter of them that weep,
Crying to Thee from the deep,

Save us, Holy Jesus.

mf In all poverty and wealth.
In all sickness and in health,

Ever from the tempter* s stealth,

Save us, Hoisj Jims.

p When the hour of death draws nigh,
When we hear the midnight cry,

Fount of pity, Judge most high,
Save us, HoU/ Jesus.

mf That by truest penitence
We may cleanse our soul's offence,

Clothed by Thee with innocence.
Hear us, we beeeeck TVs.

(Seoobd Tun.)

mf That we give to sin no place,

That we never quench Thy grace,
That we alway seek Thy face,

Hear us, we beseech The*.

mf That denying evil lust,

Living godly, meek, and just,

In Thy mercy we may trust,

Hear us, we beseech Thm.

mf That to sin for ever dead,
We may live to Thee instead,

p And the narrow pathway tread,
Hear us, we beseech Thee.

p When sb*U end the battle sore,

When oxu pilgrimage is o'er,

pp Grant us peace for ever more.
Hear us, we beseech Thee. Amjci?

"Book oj Utanie*.-

A.H.
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^= 76- God the Fa - ther, God the Son, God the Spir - it, Three in One,
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LITANY HTMN8.

LITANY OF THE PASSION.

Fjj j i jy-ni i i iijU i ^^p
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He«j as from Thy hear'nly Throne, Spat* oi, Ho - ly Trin-i - ty. A-
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p Jesus who for ui didst bear

Scorn and sorrow, toil and care,

Hearken to our lowly prayer;

Hear us, Holy /cms.

«p By that hour of Agony,

Spent while Thine Apostles three

Slumbered iu Gelhsemane,
Hear us, Holy Jesus.

t By the prayer Thou thrice didst pray

That the cup might pus away,

So Thou mightest siLu ooe„

Hear us, Hot*} Jestu.

p By the kiss of treachery

To Thy foes betraying Thee,

By Thy harsh captivity,

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

p By the scourging Thou hast borne,

By the purple robe of scorn,

By the reed and crown of thorn,

Hear us, Holy Jess*.

By the insult of the Jews,

When Barabbas they would choose,

And did Thee their King refuse,

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

f By Thy going forth to die,

When they raised the wicked cry,

* Crucify Him, crucify I

"

Hear us, Holy Jomm.

p By the Cross which Thou didst _
By the cup they bade Thee share,

Mingled gall and vinegar,

Hear us, Holy Jesm

p By Thy nailing to the Tree

By the title over Thee,

By the gloom of Calvary,

Hear us, Holy Jomm

p By the parting of Thy clothes,

By the mocking of Thy foes,

As they watched Thy dying woes,

Hear us, Holy Jesm*

p By Thy seven Words then said,

pp By the bowing of Thy Head,

ByThy numbering with the dead,

Hear us, Holy Jsmm.

mf When temptation sore is rife,

When we faint amidst the strife,

Thou, whose death hath been our Ufa,

Save, us, Holy Jsows.

mf While on stormy seas we toss,

Let us count all things as lots

But Thee only on Thy Cross:

Save us, Holy Jswmx

mf So, with hope in Thee made fast,

p When death's bitterness is past

er We may see Thy Face at last:

Save us, Holy Jesus.
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LITANY HYMNS.

LITANY OF OUR LORD.
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• 78. God the Fa - ther, throned on high, Saviour, who didst come to die,

fej ^ T v 1I§!i3E £ 3=t

»/ Jesus, Prince of life and light,

Dwelling now in glory bright,

Ruling all things by Thy might,
Hear us, Holy Jesus.

/ Thou who didst to heaven ascend
Still to be the sinner's Friend,

Still Thy people to defend,
Hear us, Hsly Jesus.

f Thou who dost the sceptre bear,

And in heaven a place prepare
That we may be with Thee there,

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

mf Jesus, who art glorified

In the very Flesh that died,

P With the pierced Hands and Side,
Hear us, Holy Jesus.

(Sioond Tun.)

mf Jesus, in cur time of need
Our High Priest to intercede,
Living still Thy Death to plead,

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

mf Thou who, still our Saviour Friend,
Didst the Holy Spirit send
To be with us to the end,

Hear us, Holy Jesus,

mf Jesus, God's Incarnate Son,
By Thy work for sinners done,
By the gifts for sinners won,

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

or That when earthly toil is o'er
We, in rest for evermore,
May beheld Thee and adore,

Hear us, Holy Jesus. A
Thomas B. PoUoA.

W.8.
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LITANY HYMNS.

LITANY OF THE HOLY GHOST.
/. W. Mttmm,
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^= 80. God the Fa-ther, God the Son, God the Spir-it, Three in One,
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Hear us from Thy heav'nly Throne,Spare us, Ho - ly Trln-i - ty. A-:
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V" Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

Dew descending from above,

Breath of life, and Fire of love,

Hear us, Holy Spirit,

mf Source of strength, of knowledge clear,

Wisdom, godliness sincere,

Understanding, counsel, fear,

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

mf Source of meekness, love, and peace,

Patience, pureness, faith's increase,

Hope and joy that cannot cease,

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

•/"Spirit guiding us aright,

Spirit making darkness light,

sr Spirit of resistless might,

Hear us, Holy Spirit

f Thou by whom the Virgin bore

Him whom heaven and earth adore,

Sent our nature to restore,

Hear us. Holy Spirit.

mf Thou whom Jesus from His Throne

Gave to cheer and help His own,

That they might not be alone,

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

^Comforter, to whom we owe

All that we rejoice to know

Of our Saviour's work below,

Hsar us, Holy Spirit.

mf Thou whose grace the Church doth AIL

Shewing her God's perfect will,

Making Jesus present still,

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

p All our evil passions kill,

Bend aright our stubborn will,

Though we grieve Thee, patient still;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

mf Come to raise us when we fall,

And, when snares our souls enthral,

Lead us back with gentle call

;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

mf Come to strengthen all the weak,

Give Thy courage to the meek,

Teach our faltering tongues to speak

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

mf Come to aid the souls who yearn

More of truth Divine to learn,

And with deeper love to burn;

Hear us, Holy Spirit

*\f Keep us in the narrow way,

Warn us when we go astray,

Plead within us when we pray;

Hear us, Holy Spirm.

er Holy, loving, as Thou art,

All Thy sevenfold gifts impart,

Nevermore from us depart

;

Hsar us, Holy Spirit.
(.em
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LITANY OF THE CHURCH.
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^'—80. God theFa-ther, God the Son, God the Spir - it, Three In One,
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Hear us from Thyheav'nly Throne.Spare us, Ho - ly Trin-i - ty. A
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mf Save her love from growing cold,

Make her watchmen strong and bold,

Fence her round,Thy peaceful fold.

We beseech Thee, hear us,

mf May her Priests Thy people feed
r

Shepherds of the flock indeed,
Ready, where Thou call'st, to lead;

We beseech Thee, hear us

p Judge her not for work undone,
Judge her not for fields unwon,

er Bless her works in Thee begun

:

We beseech Thee, h**r us

p For the past give deeper shame,
cr Make her jealous for Thy Name,

Kindle zeal's most holy flame:
We beseech Thee, hear us

f May her lamp of truth be bright,
Bid her bear aloft its light

Through the realms of heathen night
We beseech Thee, hem m.

mf May her scattered children be
From reproach of evil free,

Blameless witnesses for Thee:
We beseech Thee, hem as.

er May she holy triumphs win,
Overthrow the hosts of sin,

Gather all the nations in

:

We beseech Thee, htm m

f May she soon all glorious be,

Spotless and from wrinkle free.

Pure, and bright.and worthy Th«a:
We beseech Tkee, hear tttu

mf Jesus, with Thy Church abide,

Be her Saviour, Lord, and Guide,
While on earth her faith is tried

;

We beseech Thee, hear us,

ssf Arms of love around her throw,
Shield her safe from every foe,

tin Comfort her in time of woe

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf Keep her life and doctrine pure,
Grant her patience to endure,
Trusting inThy promise sure:

We beseech Thee, hem us

mf May her voice be ever clear,

Warning of a judgment near,
Telling of a Saviour dear

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf All her fettered powers release,

Bid our strife and envy cease,

Grant the heavenly gift of peace:
We beseech Thee, hear us,

mf All that she has lost restore,

May her strength and zeal be more
Than in brightest days of yore

:

We beseech Thee, hem us.

mf May she one in doctrine be,

One in truth and charity.
Winning all to faith in Thee

:

We beseech Thee, hem us,

mf May the guide the poor and blind.

Seek the lost until she find,

And the broken-hearted bind

:

We beseech Thee, hem us.

f Fit her all Thy joy to share
In the home Thou dost prepare,
And be ever blessed there

:

W* beseech Thee, hem us. AMZK.
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PROi yESSIONA L HYMNS
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'Behold I have given Him . . . for « Leader and Commander to the peopU Haydn.
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To their home on high.Journeying o'er the des-ert, Gladly thus we pray,

And with hearts uni - ted Take our heavenward way Brightly gleams our ban-ner.
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Pointing to the sky, Waving wanderers on - ward To their home on high. A-mbx.
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*/ Jesus, Lord and Master,

At Thy sacred Feet,
Here with hearts rejoicing

See Thy children meet

;

up Often have we left Thee,
Often gone astray,

mr Keep us mighty Saviour,
In the narrow way.

/ Brightly gleams, etc.

mf All our days direct us
In the way we go,

Lead us on victorious
Over every foe

;

mp Bid Thine angels shield us
When the storm-clouds lour,

p Pardon Thou and save us
In the last dread hour.

/ Brightly gleams, etc

f Then with Saints and Angels
May we join above,

Offering prayers and praises
At Thy Throne of love;

km When the toil is over,

f Then comes rest and peace,
or Jesus, in His Beauty,

Songs that never cease,

f Brightly gleams our banner,
Pointing to the sky,

Waving wanderers onward
To their home on high,

T. J. Potter
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PROCESSIONAL HYMNS.
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His Ho_- ly Arm spread o'er us. We come in the might of the Lord of Light,
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His Arm
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In surplicHl train to meet Him : And we put to flight the armies of night,m «=*
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the sons of the day may greet Him, the sons of the day may greet Him.
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We march,we march to vie - to - ry, With the Cross of the Lord be - fore ua,
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PROCESSIONAL HYMNS.

m ^ i=i

With Hii loving eye looking down from the sky, And His Ho - ly Arm spread o'er us,
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[^4/y t;er*es except last. ( £<zs* tx»rs« on7y.
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f2d verse.)

His Ho - ly Arm spread o'er ns, The oer Of.

fa^gf 3: llflt I S«^a~*»-
Arm spread o'er us,

»/ The bands of the Alien flee away
or When our chant goes up like thunder,
And the van of the Lord in serried array,

Cleaves Satan's ranks asunder,
We march, we march, <fec.

/ We tread to the roll of the organ swell,

With the watchword duly given;
And we challenge the Prince of the Host* of HtU,
To fight for the Gates of Heaven;
We march, we march, <fec.

wtf Our sword is the Spirit of God on High,
Our helmet His salvation;

Our banner the Cross of Calvary,
Our watchword—The m-CAJt-VA-nos.
We march, we march, Ac.

/We tread in the might of the Lord of Hosts,
And we fear not man nor devil:

For our Captain Himself guards well our coaita,

To defend His Church from evil

:

We march, we march, <fcc

/ He marches in front of His banner unfurl' d,
Which Ke raised that His own might find Him:

And the Holy Church throughout all the world
Fall into rank behind Him,
We march, we march, <fec.

/ And the choir of Angels with songs awaiU
Our march to the golden Sion

;

er For our Captain has broken the brazen gatea.

And burst the bars of iron:

We march, we march, <fcc.

mf Then onward we march, our arms to prove,
With the banner of Christ before us,

With His eye of love looking down from abort),

And His Holy Arm spread o'er ui.

f We march, we march to victory

With the Cross of the Lord before us.

With His loving eye looking down from the sky,

And His Holy Arm spread o'er us.
QwmdMimUrU.
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'Spook unto th* cMldre* of Itrcul IhtU tkey go forward.*
8. BOTOLA
Hmr,
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Not a look be-hind ; Burns the flier - y pil - lar At our ar-my'shead;
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Who shall dream of shrinking, By our Cap-tain led ? Forward tbro' the de-sert.
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Thro' the toil and fight, Jordan flows be - fore us, Sion beams with light. A-
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«/" Forward when in childhood
Buds the infant mind

;

All through youth and manhood,
Not a thought behind :

Speed through realms of nature,
Climb the steps of grace

;

Faint not, till in glory
Gleams our Fathers face.

/ Forward, all the life-time

Climb from height to height:
Till the head be hoary.

Till the eve be light!

s%f Forward, flock of Jesus,
Bait of all the earth,

Till each yearning purpose
Spring to glorious birth

;

mp Sick, they ask for healing,

Blind, they grope for day;

Pour upon the nations
Wisdom's loving ray.

/ Forward, out of error,

Leave behind the night;
Forward through the darkneea,
Forward into light.

f Glories upon glories,

Hath our God prepared,
By the souls that love Him
One day to be shared

;

Eye hath not beheld them,
Ear hath never heard

;

Nor of these hath uttered
Thought or speech or word;

f Forward, marching eastward
Where the heaven is bright,

Till the veil be lifted,

Till our faith be sight I

DmmH.Alfmd,
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"Thry desire a belter country, that is, an heaven.?.'
S. Bohitaa
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^96.=Far o'er yon hor - i - zon Rise the ci - ty tower*,Where our God a - bi - deth;
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That fair home is ours : Flash the street* with jasper,Shine the gates with gold
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Plows the gladdening riv-er, Shedding joys un - told. Thith-er, on -ward thith-er,
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In the Spir-it's might : Pilgrims to your coun-try,Forward in - to light. A
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•/ Into God's high temple

Onward as we press,

Beauty spreads around us,

Born of holiness

;

Arch, and vault, and carving,
Lights of varied tone,

Softened words and holy,
Prayer and praise alone

:

/ Every thought upraising
To our city bright,

Where the tribes assemble
Bound the Throne of light

IT* Nought that city needeth
Of these aisles of stone

:

Where the Godhead dwelleth,
Temple there is none;

All the Saints, that ever
In these '•©uns have stood,

Are but babes, and feeding
On.the children's food.

/ On through sign and token,
Stars amid the night,

Forward through the darkness*
Forward into light.

ff To the Eternal Father
Loudest anthems raise

,

To the Son and Spirit
Echo songs of praise

;

To the Lord of glory,

Blessed Three: in Oxm,
Be by men and Angels
Endless honours done

;

mp Weak are earthly praises;

Dull the song'of night;
m Forward into triumph,

Forward into light ! Ami.
Stan JT. A\fer4,
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P.M.
He taitk, nrely I otmu- quickly. At Mven m, —m. Lord Junu."

Anvm.
W. B. M<*X
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9 = 104. Thou »rt com - ing, O my S»T-loor, Thou art coming, O my Kiug,
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In Thvbean-ty all - re - »pl«nd-ent, In Thy glo - ry all - trans-cend-ent
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Well may we re • joice and sing ; Coming ! In the opening east Her-ald brightness
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slowly swells ;Coming 1 O my glorious Priest,Hear we not Thy golden bells ?A-
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/Thou art coming, Thon art coming;

We shall meet Thee on Thy way,
We shall see Thee, we shall know Thee,

er We shall bless Thee, we shall shew Thee
All our hearts could never say

;

ntf What an anthem that will be
Ringing out our love to Thee,

Pouring out our rapture sweet
er At Thine own all-glorious Feet.

mf Thou art coming ; at Thy Table
We are witnesses for this

;

p While remembering hearts Thou meetest

In communion clearest, sweetest,

er Earnest of our coming bliss,

mf Shewing not Thy death alone,

And Thy love exceeding great,

u But Thy coming, and Thy Throne,
Urn AH for which we long and wait.

mf Thou art coming; we are waiting
f

With a hope that cannot fail,

Asking not the day or hour,
Besting on Thy word of power,
Anchored safe within the veil.

p Time appointed may be long,

er But the vision must be sure,

Certainty shall make us strong.
Joyful patience can endure.

/ O the joy to see Thee reigning,

Thee, my own beloved Lord!
Every tongue Thy Name confessing,
Worship, honour, glory, blessing
Brought to Thee with one accord,

p Thee, my Master, and my Friend,

/ Vindicated and enthroned,
er Unto earth's remotest end

Glorified, adored, and owned! A*r*
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(Second Tune.) P. M.
" He saith, surely I come quickly, Amen, even so come, Lord Jesus.

Moderate.

ADVENT.
J. ('. Knox.
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J~ 100. 1.Thou art coming, O my Saviour,Thou art coming,O my King. In Thy beauty
2.Thou art coming, Thou art coining ; We shall meet Thee on Thy wayWe shall see Thee
3.Thou art coining, at Thy Ta-ble We are witnesses for this; While rememb'ring
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all resplendent, In Thy glo-ry all tran-scendent,Wellnnay we re-joice and sing,
we shall know Thee, We shall bless Thee.we shall show Thee, All our hearts could never say

;

hearts Thoumeetestjn communion clearest,sweetest,Earnest of our coming bliss.
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Com-iug ! in the opening East,Herald brightness slowly swells—Coming ! O my
What an an-them that will be, Kinging out our love to thee Pouring out our
Shewing not Thy death a - lone. And Thy love exceeding great, But Thy coming

dim.
glo-rious Priest, Hear we not Thy gold -en, Thy gold - en bells? A - men.
rap-ture sweet, At Thine own all - glo-rious, all - glo - rious feet,
and Thy Throne, All for which we long, we long and wait.
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mf Thou art coming ; we are waiting
With a hope that cannot fail,

Asking not the day or hour,
Resting on Thy word of power,
Anchored safe within the veil,

p Time appointed may be long,
cr But the vision must be sure,

Certainty shall make us strong,
Joyful patience can endure.

cr

mmmmm
the joy to see Thee reigning,
Thee, my own beloved Lord!

Every tongue Thy Xame confessing,
Worship, honour, glory, blessing
Brought to Thee with one accord,

Thee, my Master, and my Friend,
Vindicated and enthroned,

Unto earth's remotest end
Glorified, adored, and owned ! Amen.

Francis R. Havergal.
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'Ood $Kall trip* a«oay all Uartfrow* their eye*."
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gl =. 100. Ten thousand timet ten thousand, In spark-ling rai-mect bright,
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The ar - mies of the ran-somed saints Throng up the steeps of light

:
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»Tis fln-ish'd! all is fln-ish'd, Their fight with death and sin;
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Fling o - pen wide the gold - en gates,And let the vie -tors in. A-men
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/ What rush of Alleluias

Fills all the earth and sky

!

What ringing of a thousand ha^ps
Bespeaks the triumph nigh!

O day, for which creation
And all its tribes were made

!

O Joy. for all its former woes
A thousand-fold repaid I

mf Oh. then what raptured greetings
On Canaan's happy shore,

What knitting severed friendships up,
Where partings are no more I

/ Then eyes with joy shall sparkle

p That brimmed with tears of late

;

cr Orphans no longer fatherless,

Nor widows desolate.

p Bring near Thy great salvation,

Thou Lamb for sinners slain,

or Fill up the roll of Thine elect,

/ Then take Thy power and reign:

mf Appear, Desire of nations,

p Thine exiles long for home

;

er Shew in the heavens Thy promised sign;

/ Thou Prince and Saviour, come. Ammh.
D*m H. Aifm*.
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" With u* is the Lord our Ood to help us, and to fight our battles.

Fmtitai*
John Htywttd.
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^= 108. Forth to the fight, ye ran-som'd, Mighty in God's own might,
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Stemming the tide of bat - tie, Rout - ing the host* of
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Lift ye the Blood -red Ban - ner, Wield ye
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Raise ye the Christian's war

—P-

Cross of
fff mf -m
Christ the Lord." A -

*f Fear not the din of battle,

Follow where He has trod
Perfecting strength in weakm
Jesus, Incarnate Ood.
/ Lift ye, Ac.

TrwUm and Atom in Unison.

p Angels around us norer,
Succour in time of need,

Brer at hand to strengthen,

Guardians they indeed.

/Lift ye, Ac

r r f
W. to PlD. dopp.

Tenors and Basses in Unison,

p Arm ye against the battle,

Watch ye, and fast, and pray,
Peace shall succeed the warfare,
Night shall be changed to day.
/ Lift ye, Ac.

/ Fight, for the Lord is o'er you,
Fight, for He bids you fight;

There where the fray is thickest
Close with the hosts of night.
/Lift ye, Ac. Amen.

W. M. Kir*,.
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Cm tpirito.

'Takt vmXc you the vhole armour of Ood, then ye may be mhle .
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100. Soldier* of the Captain ! Stand,for Him,and fight Hardness,glad en-dur mg,
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Armour'd in His might ! He is that great Vic - tor Praised in An-gels' songs,
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Glory of each sol -dier who to Him be - longs, Sol-diers of the Cap-tain!
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[Last time.]
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Stand, for Him.and fight Hardneu,glad endu - ring Armour'd in Hi* might IMight I A -

pc *-^£ ^aiit
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m/ Take ye, then, the Helmet,
Breastplate, Shield, and Sword-

Thns equipped, for battle

Beady at His word

:

Fierce though be the warfare,
Sure is the renown

—

And, though dark the conflict,

Bright the promised crown.

ff Soldiers of the Captain! •%

mf Leadei never vanquished

—

More than conquerors too,

Through Himself, He maketh
All His soldiers true

;

O'er the foe, triumphant,
He must still prevail

—

fcvHis soldiers faithful,

W* th Him cannot fail.

/ Soldiers of the Captain! Ac
nf Jesus ! Captain ! help us

Soldiers good to be

—

Living, dying, ever,

Fighting Lord! for Thee:
Eager to march forward,
In those ranks of Thine—

Waiting but the order
From Thy voice divine

!

JT Soldiers of the Captain! Ac Aj
* ir.AjMk.
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FOR EASTER.
"He hath broAm the gmtes of brtut.'

8. KSTXH.
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God hath brought His
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ra - el In - to joy frommm sad ness;
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daugh-ters
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Loosed from Pharaoh's
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Led them with on moist-ened foot Through the Red Sea wa - ters.

Kff^f
i
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/ Tls the Spring of souls to-day:

Christ hath burst His prison

;

And from three days' sleep in deatl
As a sun hath risen

;

mf All the winter of our sins,

Long and dark, is flying

/ From His Light, to whom we give
Land and praise undying.

f Now the Queen of Seasons, bright
With the day of splendour,

With the royal Feast of feasts,

Comes its joy to render;
Comes to glad Jerusalem,
Who with true affection,

Welcomes in unwearied strain*

Jesus' Resurrectio"

ff Alleluia now we cry
To our King Immortal,

Who triumphant burst the bars
Of the tomb's dark portal;

Alleluia, with the Son
God the Father praising;

Alleluia yet again
To the Spirit raising.

Tr. /. M . ifeale.
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'The Lord hath done great things for tu, whereof tee are glad.'
HniLia.s 3 :z2s: 3—I -W&- ^m

^= 104. Oil our way re - joic- Ing as we homeward more, Hearken to our prais-ee,
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O Thou God of love ! Lb there grief or sadness ? Thine it can - not be I
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Ii our sky be - cloud-ed ?Clouds are not from Thee ! On our way re • joic - Ing
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as we homeward move, Fearken to our praia-es,
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O Thou God of love ! A-:
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mf If with honest-hearted love for God and man,
Day by day Thou find us doing whac we can,
Thou who giv'st the seed-time wilt give large increase,

Crown the head with blessings, fill the heart with
/ On our way rejoicing as we homeward move.

Hearken to our praia**, O Thou God of love I

/ On our way rejoicing gladly let us go

;

Conquered hath our Leader, vanquished is our foe!

Christ without, our safety, Christ within, our joy,

Who, if we be faithful, can our hope destroy f
On our way rejoicing as we homeward move,
Hearken to our praises, O, Thou God of love!

jf Unto God the Father joyful songs we sing

;

Unto God the Saviour thankful hearts we bring;

Unto God the Spirit bow we and adore,

On our way rejoicing now and evermore 1

On our way rejoicing as we homeward move,
Hearken to our praises, O Thou God of love!

/. 3. B.
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556. pm FOLUSTOVl,
B Hu.bmmi.

p There is silence in heaven. In measured round
Time moves, ere his hour is come :

er And the Seven Archangels prepare to sound
With the trumpets of the doom :

/ Salvation, &c.

mp And the smoke of the incense ariseth on high
With the prayers of the Saints who adore;

For the Master who loves us hath deigned to die,

er And the song Lb heard once more

—

/ Salvation, &c
tfAnd the soul may approach to her God without dread,

In moment of praise or of prayer:

p " Fear ye not," the bright angels of God have said,

er " Glad tidings of joy we bear."

/ Salvation, &c.

mp But the hour draweth nigh when the Angel shall stand
With foot on the silent shore :

By the Lord he shall swear, as he lifts his hand,
And that Time shall be no more.

/ Salvation, &c.

Hf» And the thunders shall roll, and the dead, gr»at and small,

At the Throne of the Judge shall stand;

m And the song shall resound through the Heavenly Hall

/ Of the Saints at God's Bight Hand.
f Salvation, &c.

Gerard Moultru
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6». tkD.
"Every day will I give thanks wnto Thee, and praise Thy Name for mr and
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Lis - ten whilst we ting,
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^=9Q. Sav - iour Bless - ed Sav - iour,
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King.Hearts and voi - ces rais
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Praia - es to our
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All we have we
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All we hope to be,
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All

/^Bo • dy, soul, and spir it, yield to Thee. A-ms*.
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*»/> Nearer, ever nearer
Christ, we draw to Thee,

Deep in adoration
Bending low the knee

:

Thou for our redemption
Cam'st on earth to die:

/ Thou, that we might follow,
Hast gone up on high.

mf Great and ever greater
Are Thy mercies here,

/ True and everlasting
Are the glories there,

p Where no pain or sorrow,
Toil, or care is known,

/Where the angel-legions
Circle round Thy Throne.

mf Brighter still and brighter
Glows the western sun,

Shedding all its gladness
O'er our work that's done;

p Time will soon be over
Toil and sorrows past,

mf May we, Blessed Saviour,
Find a rest at last.

mf Onward, ever onward,
Journeying o'er the road,

or Worn by saints before us,

Journeying on to God:
p Leaving all behind us,

or May we hasten on,
Backward never looking

Till the prize is won.

mf Bliss, all bliss excelling,
When the ransomed soul

Earthly toil forgetting
Finds its promised goal;

p Where in joys unheard of
cr Saints with angels sing,

/Never weary raising
Praises to their King. A

God/rty Thrim*
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'Clothed with white robe*, and palm* in their hand*.'

LlOHFLELD.
BUkop W. D. Maclmmmn,
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fade
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Gird and deck the Saints in

J
light, Priests, and kings, and conquerors they.A
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/ Yet the conquerors bring their palms
To the Lamb amidst the Throne,

<r And proclaim in joyful psalms
Viotory through His Cross alone.

**/ Kings their crowns for harps resign,
Crying, as they strike the ohorda,

«r " Take the Kingdom, it is Thine,
King of kings, and Loan of lords."

559.

p Bound the Altar Priests confess,

If their robes are white as snow,
'Twm the Saviour's Righteousness,

And His Blood, that made them to.

m/ They were mortal too like us;

O, when we like them must die,

cr May our souls translated thus
Triumph, reign, and shine on high.

Jam** Montgomery.
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*/ O happy if ye labour

As Jssns did for men:
O happy if ye hunger
As Jksub hungered then

!

f The Cross that Jesus carried

He carried as your due

:

/ The Crown that Jesus wearetb
He weareth it for you.

mj The faith by which ye see Him,
The hope in whioh ye yearn,

The lore that through all troubles

To Him alone SBfturn.

p The trials that beset you,
The sorrows ye endure,

The manifold temptations
That death alone can cure.

or What are they but His jewels
Of right celestial worth ?

What are they but the ladder

Set up to heaven on earth ?

/ O happy band of pilgrims.

Look upward to the skies,

Am Where such a light affliction

/ Shall win so great a prise.
Tr. Johm Ma*on NemU*
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PROCESSIONAL HYMNS.

^Ftrst Tuni.) S.M.
"Ycnina men mnd maidens, old men and children, praise the Nnme oj the Lord.'

I'LCMPTEm.
W. B Monk.
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n/' Bright youth and snow-crowned age,

Strong men and maidens meek,
Raise high your free exulting song
God's wondrous praises speak.

mf Yes onward, onward still,

With hymn, and chant, and song,
Thro' gate, and porch, and columned aisle,

The hallowed pathway throng.

nf With all the Angel choirs,

With all the saints on earth,

Pour out the strains of joy and bliss,

True rapture, noblest mirth.

/ Your clear Hosannas raise,

And Alleluias loud

;

Whilst answering echoes upward float,

Like wreaths of incense cloud.

(Second Tuns.)

mf Yes on, through life's long path,
Still chanting as ye go,

From youth to age, by night and day,
In gladness and in woe.

mf Still lift your standard high,
Still march in firm array,

As warriors through the darkness toli

Till dawns the golden day.

p At last the march shall end,
The wearied ones shall rest,

or The pilgrims find their Fatheb's hoot*,
Jerusalem the blest.

ff Then on, ye pure in heart,
Rejoice, give thanks and sing;

Your festal banner wave on high,
The Cross of Chbist your King. Amxjs.

B. H. Plumptrt.

Festal Sove.
S. Wesley.
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(TwibdThu.I B. -M.
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\\> t //;/ men ami maidens, old men and children

praise Hie name o/tfir L,,r>/."
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mf Bright youth and snow-crowned age,
Strong men and maidens meek,

Raise high your free exulting song,
God's wondrous praises speak.

Rejoice, etc.

m/Yes. onward, onward still,

With hymn, and chant, and song,
Thro' gate, and porch, and column'd aisle,

The hallowed pathways throng.
Rejoice, etc.

n?/ With all the angel choirs,

With all the saints on earth,

Pour out the strains of joy and bliss,

True rapture, noblest mirth.
Rejoice, etc.

f Your clear Hosannas raise

And Alleluias loud

;

While answering echoes upward float,

Like wreaths of incense cloud.
Rejoice, etc.

mf With voice as full and strong
As ocean's surging praise.

Send forth the hymns our fathers loved,

The psalms of ancient days.
Rejoice, etc.

mf Still lift your standard high,
Still march in firm array.

As warriors through the darkness toil,

Till dawns the golden day.
Rejoice, etc.

p At last the march shall end.
The wearied ones shall rest,

cr The pilgrims find their Father's House,
Jerusalem, the blest.

Rejoice, etc.

ff Then on, ye pure in heart.

Rejoice, give thanks, and sins:;

Your festal banner wave on high,
The Cross of Christ, your King.

Rejoice, etc. Amen.
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Plt< ~AL HYMNS

FOR ASCENSION.

Thou art gone up on hi<jh, T> <!>t!rity captive.'

AsCENSlOtf.

H. H, my.

^= 90. See the Conqu'ror mounts in triumph, See the King in rov al state,
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And the por-tals high are A-MEX.

«/ Who is this that comes in glory,

With the trump of jubilee ?

f Lord of battles, God of armies,
He has gained the victory;

p He who on the Cross did suffer,

mf lie who from the grave arose,

/ He has vanquished sin and Satan,
lie by death has spoiled His foes.

mf While He lifts His hands in blessing,
lie is parted from His friends;

While their eager eyes behold Him,
He upon the clouds ascends

;
[Him,

He, who walked with God, and pleased
Preaching truth and doom to come,

He, our Enoch, is translated
To His everlasting home.

p Now our heavenly Aaron enters.

With His blood, within the veil;

mf Joshua now is come to Canaan,
And the kings before Him quail,

Now He plants the tribes of Israel

In their promised resting-place;

Now our great Elijah offers

Double portion of His grace.

mf He has raised our human nature
On the clouds to God's right hand;

There we sit in heavenly places,
There with Him in glory stand;

/ Jesus reigns, adored by angels;
.Man with God is on the Throne;

Mighty Lord, in Thine Ascension
We by faith behold our own. A.mex.

Bishop C Wordsworth.
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PROCESSIONAL HYMNS.

" Wh\ re/ore Oi«l also hath highly exalted Him, and ain n Him a name which is above
> vt ry name ; that at the name o/Jreau every km • si,,mid bow."

With spirit.

OOZ, Gs. 5s. D

(h sp,

R. Redhead.
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g£ = 92. At the Name of jJe - sus Eve - ry knee shall how, Eve-ry tongue con-

fess Him King of glo - ry now
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Tis the Father's pleasure We shall call Him

/At His voice creation
Sprang at once to sight,

All the Angel faces,

All the hosts of light,

Thrones and Dominations,
Stars upon their way,

All the heavenly Orders,
In their great array.

p Humbled for a season,
To receive a Name

From the lips of sinners,
Unto whom He came,

cr Faithfully He bore it

Spotless to the last,

Brought it back victorious,

When from death He passed:

/ Bore it up triumphant,
p With its human light,

cr Through all ranks of creatures,
To the central height

;

/ To the Throne of Godhead,
To the Father's breast,

Filled it with the glory
dim Of the perfect rest.

/ Name Him, brothers, name Him
With love as strong as death,

p But with awe and wonder,
pp And with 'bated breath

;

p He is God the Saviour,
He is Christ the Lord,

cr Ever to be worshipped,
Trusted, and adored.

mf In your hearts enthrone Him;
Then let Him subdue

All that is not holy,
All that is not true:

cr Crown Him as your Captain
In temptation's hour;

Let His Will enfold you
In its light and power.

/ Brothers, this Lord Jesus
Shall return again,

With His Father's glory,
With His Angel train

;

ff For all wreaths of empire
Meet upon His Brow,

And our hearts confess Him
rail King of glory now. Amen.

Caroline M. Noel.

Tlie small notes are intendedfor the fifth verse.
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PROLE 58IOITA1 H \ MXS.

"I hav the k*y of hell and ihath." Arthur S. Sullivan.

Welcome, happy morning! "age to age shallsay: Hell today is vanqui.h'd; Heat-'nia
1*^ -*- * *~ -0-
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won to - day ! Lo ! the Dead is liv - ing, God for - ev-erinore ! Him their true Cre-
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/* Earth with joy confesses, clothing her for Spring,
All good gifts returned with her returning King":
Bloom In every meadow, leaves on every bough,
Speak His sorrows ended, hail His triumph now.
Hell to-day is vanquished; Heaven is won to-day!

Months in due succession, days of lengthening light,

Hours and passing moments praise Thee in their flight;

Brightness of the morning, sky and fields and sea.

Vanquisher of darkness, bring their praise to Thee.
"Welcome, happy morning !" age to age shall say.

Maker and Redeemer. Life and Health to all.

Thou from Heaven beholding human nature's fall,

Of the Father's Godhead true and only Son.
Manhood to deliver, manhood didst put on.
Hell to-day is vanquished: Heaven is won today I

Thou, of Life the Author, death didst undergo.
Tread the path of darkness, saving strength to show;
Come. then. True and Faithful, now fulfil Thy word,
'Tis Thine own Third Morning! Rise, O buried Lord!
" Welcome, happy morning!" age to age shall say.

Loose the souls long prisoned, bound with Satan's chain;
All that now is fallen raise to life again;
Show Thy Face in brightness, bid the nations see;
Bring again our day-light; day returns with Thee!
Hell to-day is vanquished: Heaven is won to-day. Amen.

J. Eiltrton.
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PROCESSIONAL HYMNS.

" Worthy is tfir Lamb to >•' ci tvi power, and riches, and wisdom,
and strength, and honor, on<i glory, and blessing.
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God,the Word In - car - nate,Whom the heav'n of heav'n o - beys. A - men.
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j»tj/ Ere He raised the lofty mountains

Formed the seas or built the sky,
Love eternal, free and boundless,
Moved the Lord of Life to die,

Fore-ordained the Prince of princes
For the throne of Calvary.

Now on yon eternal mountains
Stands His gem built throne, all

Where unending alleluias [ bright,
Echo from the sons of light

:

Sion's people tell His praises.
Victor after hard-won fight.

[cense;
Bring your harps, and bring your in-
Sweep the string and pour the lay

;

Let the earth proclaim His wonders,
King of that celestial day

;

He the Lamb once slain is worthy,
Who was dead and lives for aye.

mf Hungry souls that faint and languish,
By His bounteous hand are fed;

Yea, He gives them food immortal,
Gives Himself, the Living Bread,

Gives the Chalice of His Passion,
Rich with Blood on Calvary shed.

Trust Him then, ye fearful pilgrims,
Who shall pluck von from His hand?

Pledged He stands for their salvation,
Who are fighting for His Land

:

O that we. amidst His true ones,
Round His throne one day may stand. Amen.

Hupton and Xeale,
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OvO 103.

• l'h( re rt matnetti tin re/ore a rest to the people of God." Quanta Qualia.
Am -*onff.
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J—80.Oh,whatthejoy and the glo-ry must be, . . Those endless Sab - bath>the

mf What are the Monarch, His court, and His throne?
What are the peace and the joy that they own?
Oh, that the blest ones who in it have share,

All that they feel could as fully declare

!

Truly, Jerusalem name we that shore,

p Vision of peace, (or) that brings joy evermore;

mf Wish and fulfilment can severed be ne'er.

Nor the thing prayed for come short of the prayer.

p There, where no troubles distraction can bring,

cr We the*sweet anthem of Zion shall sing.

While for Thy grace, Lord, their voices of praise

Thy blessed people eternally raise.

mf There dawns no Sabbath, no Sabbath is o'er,

Those Sabbath-keepers have one evermore

:

p One and unending is that triumph-song
Which to the angels and us shall belong.

p Now in the meanwhile, with hearts raised on high,

We for that country must yearn and must sigh;

Seeking Jerusalem, dear native land.

Through our long exile on Babylon's strand.

mf Low before Him with our praises we fall

Of Whom, and in Whom, and through Whom are all;

/ Of Whom, the Father; in Whom, the Son;
Through Whom, the Spirit, with Them ever One. Amen.

Tr. J. M. Neale.
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Andante.

PKOCESSIOXAL 11 TMNS.

(EASTER.)

This is the day which the Lord hath made. Easter.
/•'. Lt Jeuiui,H j H'. J'j-j^^i^p^g=p s ;7
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raise th' exulting chorus, Christ is ris- en ! He is ris- en ! This is Easter Day ! A-men.
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Hark ! the highest heavens ringing,
Hark ! the quivering angels singing

"This is Easter Day!
No more grieving! no more sighing
No more weeping! no more dying!

Christ is King this day!"
With the hlessed ones before us,
We will swell the heavenly chorus-

Christ is risen ! He is risen !

This is Easter Day!
Shout aloud the wondrous story,
For the King in all His glory

Draweth nigh this day!
Vernal benediction giving

—

Christ the Life—the Ever-living!
On this Easter Day

!

Let the banners float before us
Send along the angel chorus-

Christ is risen ! He is risen

!

This is Easter Day

!

On the Festal Altar glowing
Lo ! the Paschal Emblems—showing

Forth this Easter Day

!

Come with garlands, come with treasure,
Come with anthems' raptest measure

For this Easter Day

!

How the bells are chiming o'er us
While we join the heavenly chorus!

Christ is risen ! He is risen

!

This is Easter Day

!

Oh, that longed-for day of union,
When Thine own, in Thy communion,

Lord of Easter Day

—

Into life eternal waking,
Celebrate—Thy love partaking-

Endless Easter Day!
For the joy that waits before us,
We will swell the angel chorus
Christ is risen ! He is risen

!

This is Easter Dav. Amen.
Rev. Geo. T. Rider.
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PROCESSIOSA L II YMXS.

" That they all may he on*
." Shackelford.
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dark - er forms of doubt appall, And new false lights have birth; Then
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O Father, in that hour of fear

Fail not Thy Church to keep,

Thy altar to the last to rear,

And feed Thy fainting sheep

:

May she the holy truths attest,

Apostles taught of yore,

Nor quit the faith by saints confest,

But love it more and more.

O Christ, Who for Thy flock didst pray,

That all might be as one,

"Unite us all ere fades the day,

Thou sole-begotten Sou :

The East, the West, together bind
In love's unbroken chain

;

Give each one hope, one heart, one mind
One glory, and one gain.

Spirit, Lord of light and life,

The Church with strength renew,
Compose the angry voice of strife,

All jealousies subdue

:

Do Thou in ever-quickening streams
Upon Thy saints descend.

And warn them with reviving beams.
And guide them to the end.

Great Three in One, great One in Three,
Our hymns of prayer receive,

And teach us all from sin to flee,

And live as we believe :

So, pure in faith, our thoughts and speech
And acts that faith shall own

;

So shall we to Thy presence reach,
And know as we are known.
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PROCESSIONAL HYMNS.
(HARVEST OR THANKSGIVING.)

"They joy be/ore Thee according to the joy in harvest."

$
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Golden Sheaves.
A. 8, Sullivan.
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w/ And now, on this our festal day,
Thy bounteous Hand confessing,

Upon Thine Altar, Lord, we lay
The first fruits of thy blessing

:

p By Thee the souls of man are fed
With gifts of grace supernal

;

Thou who dost give us daily bread,
Give us the Bread Eternal.

r f I
mf We bear the burden of the day,

And often toil seems dreary,
But labour ends with sunset ray,
And rest is for the weary

;

May we, the Angel-reaping o'er,

Stand at the last accepted,
Christ's golden sheaves for evermore
To garners bright elected.

/ O blessed is that Land of God,
Where Saints abide for ever

;

Where golden fields spread fair and broad,
Where flows the crystal river.

p The strains of all its holy throng
With ours to-day are blending

;

/ Thrice blessed is that harvest song,
Which never hath an ending. Amen.

W. C JHx.
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ONWAKD.
C. H. Lloyd.

1. On -ward: On -wan 1 : .March to glo - ry, Tread each foot - print of the Lord,
2. Though lor sin our hearts must sor - row, Though temp - ta - tions round us throng,
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Here we pass through des - ert drear - y, Here are realms of star - less night,
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Yet. though weak our limbs, and wea - ry. We may win the Ci - ty bright.

Let our lives be like our sing - ing. Let no dis - cord mar our praise.
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Who hath taught in Gos - pel sto - ry How to gain the great re - ward. A - men.
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Let us march to take our station

With the white-robed choirs on high,
Out of every age and nation
Who to God's high Throne are nigh;

We on earth like worship Leading
Lives like theirs must strive to live,

And, His merits always pleading,

Unto Christ our being give,

Onward, etc.

570

On ward then, nor faint, nor falter,

Onward to the rest above

;

Christ His promise will not alter,

But will meet us in His love.

Now with voice and understanding.
Psalms and hymns of joy upraise,

And with choirs of Angels banding,
Father. Son, and Spirit praise.

Onward, etc. Amen.
('. Jr. Power and C. G. Browne.
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" Are they not all minister! ng spirits. All Angels.
J. Barriby.
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Ye blessed souls at rest
Who run this earthly race,

And now from sin released
Behold the Saviour's face.

God's praises sound,
As in His light,

With sweet delight,
Ye do abound,

tt/ Ye saints who toil below,
Adore your heavenly King,

And onward as ye go
Some joyful anthem sing.

/ Take what He gives
And praise Him still,

Through good or ill,

Who ever lives.

ff

My soul, bear thou thy part,

Triumph in God above,
And with a well-tuned heart,

Sing thou the songs of lovs
Let all thv days

Till life shall end,
Whate'er He send,

Be filled with praise.

To God the Father, Son,
And Spirit ever blest,

Eternal Three in One,
All worship be addressed

;

God's mighty power
Shall be enrolled

Now, as of old,

And evermore. Amen.
R. Baxter. 1682.
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113. 108.

i

" Until the Ancient of Bays came, ami judgment
was given to the Saiyits of the Most High."

Alia maestoso, progressions
Tbkblb. / > ^ N

Ancient of DATa
T. Albert Jeffery.
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PROCESSIONAL HYMXS.

_0 Holy Father, Who hast led Thy children

In all the ages, with the Fire and Cloud,

Through seas dry-shod ; through weary
wastes bewildering; [bowed.

To Thee, in reverent love, our hearts are

O Holy Ghost, the Lord and the Life-giver,

Thine is the quickening power that gives
increase. [river,

From Thee have flowed, as from apleasant
Our plenty wealth, prosperity and peace.

O Holy Jesus, Prince of Peace and Saviour, Triune God,with heart and voice adoring,

To Thee, we owe the peace that still pre- Praise we the goodness that has crowned
vails, our day;

Stilting the rude wills of men's wild be- Pray we, that thou wilt hear us, still im-
lnviour, plorimg

And calming passion's fierce and stormy Thy love and favour, keep to us alway.

gales. Amex. v

Bishop W. C. Doane.

572 8s. 7s. Six lines.
11 To whom be glory for ever. Amen." Hatfield.

Di\ H. J. Gauntlett.

J
— 90. Sing ye faithful ! sing with gladness ! Wake your noblest, sweetest strain ! With the praises

gjj^^ai^jBES^gg^gj^
m -fr*

rj
of vour Saviour Let His house resound again ! Here let all your music honour,

/

And vour songs exalt His reign. A-mex.
I

mt&

mf Singhow He came forth from heaven,
Bowed Himself to Bethlehem's cave,

Stooped to wear the servants vesture,

Bore the pain, the cross, the grave,
Passed within the gates of darkness,
Thence His banished ones to sare

!

mf So He tasted death for all men,
He of all mankind the Head,

Sinless one among the sinful,

Prince of life among the dead

;

So He wrought the full redemption,
And the captor captive led.

4

/ Now on high, yet ever with us,

From His Father's throne, the Son
Kules and guides the world He ran-

somed,

Till the appointed work be done,
Till He see, renewed and perfect,

All thingrs gathered into one.

Day of promised restitution

!

Fruit t>f all His sorrows past

!

When the crown of His dominions
He before the throne shall cast,

And throughout the wide creation

God be "all in all" at last. Ambit



PROCESSIONAL HYMNS.

O /O 8s. 78. With Refrain.

''And he shewed me that great city, the holy Jerusalem.*
Joyous.

Heavenly City.

100. Dai -ly, dai - ly, sing the prais - es
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In the beauteous fields of E - den Its foun-da - tion stones are laid.
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a little slower.
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Oh, that I might hear the An - gels, Sing - ing o'er the crys- tal sea,
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And amidst the fields of E - den Find a home prepared for me! A-MEN.

All the walls of that dear City
Are of bright and burnished gold

;

It is matchless in its beauty,
And its treasures are untold.

Oh, that I might, etc.

There are sounds of many voices
In the golden streets above,

Filling all the air with gladness,
Blended in eternal love.

Oh, that I might, etc.

In those quiet resting places,

Midst the pastures green and fair,

Jesus gathers in the homeless,
And He dwells among them there.

Oh, that I might, etc.

Can we see the happy faces

Of the dear ones gone before?
They are ready now to greet us
When we gain that blessed shore.

Oh, that" I might, etc.

mf Then the pearly gates, unfolding,
Never shall be closed again.

We shall see within the City

Jesus, 'mid His white-robed train.

Oh, that I might, etc.

Oh, I would my ears were open
Here to catch the happy strain

!

Oh. I would my eyes some vision

Of that Eden could attain !

Oh, that I might, etc. Amkx.
S. Baring Gould.
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Stately.

PROCESSIONAL IIYMXS.

"One hope of your calling:'
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GERMANIC
Trier GesangOuct
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==84. Thro' the night of doubt and sor-row, On-ward goes the pil-grim band,.
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Sing- ing songs of
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ex - pect - a - tion, March-ins: to the Promised Land,
l

I

Clear be - fore US thro' the dark-ness, Gleams and burns the guiding Light

:
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Brother clasps the hand of broth-er, Stepping fearless thro' the night.Amen.

iiiiiii
»»/ One the Light of God's own Presence,

O'er His ransom'd people shed
Chasing far the gloom and terror.

Brightening all the path we tread

;

One the object of our journey,
One the faith which never tires,

One the earnest looking forward,
One the hope our God inspires.

r-r-r
1

/One the strain that lips of thousands
Lift as from the heart of one

;

One the conflict, one the peril,

One the march in God begun

;

One the gladness of rejoicing
On the far eternal shore.

Where the one Almight}' Father
Reigns in love for evermore.

mf Onward, therefore, pilgrim brothers,
Onward, with the Cross our aid

!

Bear its shame, and fight its battle,

p Till we rest beneath its shade

!

cr Soon shall come the great awaking;
Soon the rending of the tomb

;

/ Then, the scattering of all shadows,
And the end of toil and gloom. Amen.

S. Barinq Gould.



PBOCESSICNAL IIYMXS.

3/0 83,5s. D. With refram.
" Speak unto the children of Israel that they goforward.'" Onward.

W. B. Gilbert, Mia. Doc.
ere*.With spirit.
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J= 90. l. Press ing for -ward, reach-ing for- ward, To the things be - fore, See! the Church of
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W^
God moves on -ward Ev - er more and more, Rough the road and stern the tri
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But the end is sure ; Faith can smile thro' self -de - ni - al, Cour - age can en - dure.

r-
/Pressing forward, Pressing forward, Pressing forward,
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m a

things before,See the Church of God moves onward,onward,onward,Ever more and more. A - men.

U^J J \Hrf* mmm
mf Angels at our side attend us,

Missioned from above;
Spirit-hosts unseen befriend us—
Ministries of love;

God, our Father, still protects us

;

Jesus is our stay;
God. the Holy Ghost, directs us,
Through the lifelong way.

Pressing forward, etc.

mf Saints of old have trod before U3
All the same hard road

;

Saints, who now are watching o rer us
From their blest abode,

Once they passed through tribulation:
Now their labors cease.

Now thev see the Great Salvation,
Now thev rest in peace.

Pressing forward, etc.

/ Oh. how grand will be the meeting
"When the race is run

;

Oh. how sweet will be the greeting.
M Faithful one, well done!

"

Oh. the thought of clearly seeing
What we dimly see;

Oh. the joy. our God. of being
Evermore with Thee!

Pressing forward, etc. Amen.
S. C. Lowry.
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PREFACE.
In deciding upon the proper pointing for this Book of Chants, 1 ii«ve

not ventured to follow my own personal tastes, but have thought it my duty

to consult acknowledged authorities in ecclesiastical music, By gathering

I
together their published works, I have been able to form a committee com-

posed of the following persons : the Rev. Sir F. A. Gore-Ouselev, Professor

of Music in the University of Oxford ; Dr. E. G. Monk, Organist of Vork

Minster ; the Rev. Thomas Rogers, Precentor of Durham Cathedral, whose

Pointed Psalter is less widely known than it deserves to be ; Dr. E. S. Rim-

bault ; Dr. \V. H. Monk, Professor of Music in King's College, London,

and Rev. Sir H. W. Baker, Editors of " Hymns, Ancient and Modern," and

Che latest English Pointed Psalter, viz., "The Psalter, with Chants Ancient

and Modern;" Mr. Arthur H. Brown, Editor of "The Anglican Psalter;"

James Turle, Organist of Westminster Abbey, and Dr. J. Stainer, Organist

of S. Paul's Cathedral, London, Editors of " The Cathedral Psalter." In

addition to the several Psalters edited by the foregoing, I have had constantly

before me " The Psalter pointed according to the Use of Trinity Parish, New
York ;

" and the latest addition to works of this kind, viz., " The Psalter," edited

by Mr. W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac, Organist of Trinity Chapel, New York.

My plan has been to consult every one of these authorities in the point-

ing of each verse. In respect to perhaps half the verses, all the authorities

agree ; in respect to the verses in the pointing of which my committee differ,

I have followed the pointing adopted by the majority ; where they are equally

divided, I have, through their publications, called in other skilled musicians

as experts, and have settled upon that pointing in favour of which there is

the greatest weight of musical opinion.

I think I may fairly claim, therefore, that the pointing of this book is that

•rfvhich has the approval of a majority of those in this country and England

who are best qualified to express an opinion on this subject.

To the works of several of the above-mentioned persons, and especially

to the " Psalter, with Chants Ancient and Modern," I am indebted for most

of the suggestions contained in the following Notes, as well as for many

helps in the arrangement of the Psalms and Canticles.

CHARLES L. HUTCHINS.
The Rectory, Medford, Mass.,

Eastertide, 1882.

Note.— So many persons who use or desire to use this Hymnal have requested the insertion of italicized

syllables m the Canticles and Psalms for chanting, that I have (somewhat reluctantly) adopted them for the forty-

third and subsequent editions.



NOTES.

I. The Pointing of the Canticles and Psalms in this Chant Book admits of two form*
of chant, sometimes considered incompatible: viz., the Anglican, and the Ancient, or

Gregorian.

II. The principle of the Pointing is that of expressing either of these forms of musical

composition in its integrity: and the method is that of the old " Bar," which experience

has proved to be the best yet tried. All marks not essential to the singer, and all un-

necessary stops, have been avoided. The half-bar ( ' ) is placed between words and syllables,

only when their division would otherwise be doubtful. Lines placed horizontally (=)
show that the preceding syllable must be continued for the space indicated.

III. Whenever two syllables are sung to one note, the accent is on the first, and the

second may be as nearly as possible elided.

IV. When, in the Gregorian chant, the two notes of melody at the mediation are in

use, and there are more than two syllables to be sung to them, the first syllable only be-

longs to the first of the two notes. When there is but one syllable in this position, the

note after the is to be omitted.

V. The first note of the chant is the Reciting Note, and takes all the words of the Psalm

to the first bar. These words should be deliberately recited, care being taken to avoid

both hurrying and drawling. Good chanting is simply correct musical reading. Empha-
sis, distinctness, expression, etc., should all be regarded as in reading.

VI. The italicized syllable is the accented syllable, and serves as the emphatic or rally-

ing point for the voices before passing to what may be called the music of the chant. It

should not be dwelt upon longer than is absolutely necessary, or else the chanting will

have a strained and unnatural effect. The emphasis in such words as mighty, blessed, &c.

should not be restricted to the syllable which is italicized, but should be distributed

equally over the whole word.

VII. Whenever a comma occurs in the recitation, it is to be observed, for it is the mark
for " taking breath." The syllable before the comma is not to be sustained. Where no

comma occurs, breath is not to be taken till after the colon. On the other hand, no verse

should be begun before previously taking a, full breath. The neglect of this rule is fatal

to good chanting.

VIII. When, after the recitation, a word of more than one syllable is appointed to one

-note, time must be taken for its proper pronunciation, and the pace of the music must

yield to this. It is a neglect of this rule which leads to the too common fault of " gab-

bling."

IX. Each verse should be taken up immediately after the preceding one, producing a

continuous effect, as if, indeed (to a listener), the whole Psalm were one long verse.

X. If the Choir is divided into Decani and Cantoris, both sides should sin<* the first

two verses and occasionally other verses: the Cantoris side (or those sitting on the Gospel

side of the Chancel) should sing the 3d verse and the other uneven verses, and the Decani

(or those sitting on the Epistle side) should sing the 4th and other even verses. T^° Glorias,

should, of course, be sung by the full choir.



~XI. When, with a Gregorian chant, one of the 6horter forms of mediation is used, the

recitation extends beyond the first bar of the pointing, and up to the second.

XII. The small crotchet, often found in the cadence of the Gregorian chant, belongs,

invariably to the iast syllable in that bar. If there be but one syllable, the small note is

omitted; if two syllables and three notes, the first syllable is sung to the two notes

slurred, and the second to the crotchet," if there are three syllables, one goes to each note,

the last to the crotchet.

XIII. The last note but one in the Gregorian is often (as in Psalm I) a semibreve.

This need not be kept strictly in time as in modern music; on the contrary, when it be-

longs to only one syllable, it may be shortened, in accordance with the freedom of the

Gregorian system of chanting in unison.

XIV. In a cadence, otherwise in modern " duple" time, a bar is sometimes found in

" triple " measure, as in Psalm I (Tone VI1
). The two notes slurred together belong to

the second syllable of the bar, except there be three syllables, and then each note has a

syllable.

XV. When, as in some forms of the Gregorian chants, a group of minims joined to-

gether is to be sung on one syllable, care must be taken to sing them no faster than any
other minims.

XVI. The Gregorian chants should, of course, be sung in unison. The accompani-

ment is provided for the use of the organist, not of the choir. This accompaniment is

occasionally varied, and the organist, as he becomes familiar with the use of the book,

will readily transfer these variations from one part of it to another. The harmony on the

reciting note should net be continually changed by organ passages. The beauty of chant-

ing is due, iu a measure, to its monotony.

XVII. The intonation of the first verse, as far as the colon, is usually sung without

the organ, either by the Precentor, or by the men of the choir together; of which the

latter method is, musically, much preferable. The organist should play this part of the

chant through previously, at the end touching the first note of the intonation again.

XVIII. In the use of the Anglican chant, the chant should be played through before

the choir begins to sing. In the directions for the use of the organ stops, unless there are

three rows of keys, the words " Choir Organ " indicate the softest stops on the " Great

Organ." In verses marked " Mel. on G. O." the melody is to be played on the " Great,''

on such a stop as the open Diapason; the accompanying chords on the Swell.

XIX. The attempt to indicate the " tempo " of the chant by the metronomic number,
Is to be understood as applying to both Anglican and Gregorian forms of chant, and as

referring to the minims of the mediation and cadence. These numbers will show also the

variations in tempo for the different Psalms; which are often chanted not only too fast,

but at too much the same pace. Singers will soon learn to regulate the speed of the reci-

tation by that of the minims; and this relation of speed should not be lost sight of.

XX. The shortened form of the Benedicite simply follows ancient liturgical usage, in

which the refrain was sung only in special verses. This form may be recommended for

week-day use.

XXI. F. signifies that the verse is to be sung by both sides of the choir. C. to be sung

by the Cantoris side: D. to be sung by the Decani side. If the choir is not thus divided

these marks may be disregarded. / signifies loud: mf moderately loud: p soft: mp mod-
erately soft.
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BEFORE SERVICE

Priest.

PBUC8T.

Let us pray.

?Z 2T

Choir.

Lord, pen Thou our lips.

# 3=? ^
And our mouth shall show forth Thy praise.
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Priest.

g
Let

Choir.

Thy priests be clothed with right - eous
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Aud let
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Thy saints sing with joy
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ful - ness.

Priest.

Pi
Grant, O Lord, that what we sing with our lips we may

believe in our hearts; and what we believe in our hearts,

we may practise in our lives. Make us more worthy to

lead the praises of Thy Church; and may we so worship

Thee here below, that we may worship Thee for ever here-

after in heaven: through Jesus Christ our Lord. A

-.91

men.

m
AFTER SERVICE,

(On the same note as the prayer above.)

Cleanse us, O Lord, and keep us undefiled, that we may be numbered among those
blessed ones, who, having washed their robes and made them white in the Blood of the
Lamb, stand before Thy Throne, and serve Thee day and night in Thy Temnle: for
Jescs Christ's sake. Amen.



MORNING PRATER.
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Psalm xcv.

G. O. Prin.

Ff f\ COME let us sing |
unto the

|

^-J Lord: let us heartily rejoice in

the | strength of
|
our sal | vation.

F 2 Let us come before His presence

with | thanks ' =
|
giving : and show

ourselves
|
glad in | Him with

|
psalms.

Diapg.

C 3 For the Lord is a
|
great ' =

| God

:

and a great | King a
|
bove all

|
gods.

D 4 In His hand are all the corners | of

the |
earth: and the strength of the

|

hills is
| His * =

| also.

Full Swell.

C 5 The sea is His | and He | made it:

and His hands pre
|
pared the | dry '

=
| land.

Cboir.

2) 6 come let us worship and |

6. Hot.
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fall • =
f
down : (p) and kneel be

|

fore the
|
Lord our | Maker.

C cr 7 For He is the
|
Lord our

|
God

:

{dim) and we are the people of His

pasture, and the
J
sheep of | His =

|

hand.

Full Swell.

Dp 8 worship the Lord in the | beauty
*

of
|
holiness: (cr) let the whole earth

\

stand in
| awe of

|
Him.

C dim 9 For He cometh, for He cometn to
|

judge the
|
earth; and with righteous-

ness to judge the world and the
|
peo-

ple
| with His |

truth.

G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Father, j and • to

the
|
Son: and | to the | Holy |

Ghost

:

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and
|
ever |

shall be : world without /

end * =
| A • =

} men.
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Psalm xcv.
G. O. Prin.

Ff f\ COME let us sing |
unto ' the

|

V-^ Lord: let us heartily rejoice in

the ( strength of
I
our sal | ration.

T 2 Let us come before HU presence

with
I
thanks * =

|
giving : and show

ourselves
j
glad in

|
Him with

|
psalms.

Diaps.

C 3 For the Lord is a
|
great * =

| God:

and a great
|
King a

|
bove all

|
gods.

D 4 In His hand are all the corners | of

the
I
earth: and the strength of the

|

hills is
I
His =

| also.

Full Swell.

C 5 The sea is His | and He 1 made it:

and His hands pre
|
pared " the | dry *

=
I
land.

Choir.

D 6 come let us worship and |

fall • =
I
down : (75) and kneel be

|

fore the
|
Lord our

|
Maker.

C cr 7 For He is the
|
Lord our | God

:

(dim) and we are the people of His

pasture, and the
|
sheep of |

His * =
j

hand.

Full Swell.

Dp 8 worship the Lord in the | beauty
*

of
I
holiness: (cr) let the whole earth

\

stand in | awe of
|
Him.

C dim 9 For He cometh, for He co?«eth to
|

judge the |
earth; and with righteous-

ness to judge the world and the
|
peo-

ple
I
with His

I
truth.

G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Father, |
and * to

the
I
Son : and

|
to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost ;

As it was in the beginning, is nowr

and
I
ever |

shall be: world without J

end • = I A * = I men.



MORNING PRAYER.
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Psalm xcv.
G. O. Prin.

Ff f\ COME let us sing |
unto • the

|

^s Lord: let us heartily rejoice in

the |
strength of |

our sal
|
vation.

F 2 Let us come before His presence

with |
thanks ' =

|
giving : and show

ourselves
|
glad in

|
Him with

|

psalms.

Diaps.

C 3 For the Lord is a
|
great =

|
God:

and a great |
King a

|
bove all

|
gods.

D 4 In His hand are all the corners
|
of

the |
earth: and the strength of the

|

hills is
|
His * =

|
also.

Full Swell.

C 5 The sea is His |
and He

|
made it

:

and His hands pre
|
pared the

|
dry

=
|
land.

Choir.

D 6 come let us worship and )

fall • =
| down : (») and kneel be

|

fore the
|
Lord our

|
Maker.

C cr 7 For He is the
|
Lord out j God-.

[dim) and we are the people of Hu
pasture, and the |

sheep of | His = '

hand.

Poll Swell.

Dp SO worship the Lord in the |
beaut?

of |
holiness: {cr) let the whole earth l

stand in |
awe of

|
Him.

C dim 9 For He cometh, for He cometh to
f

judge the |
earth; and with righteous-

ness to judge the world and the
|

peer

pie |
with His

|
truth.

G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Father, |
and ' U

the
|
Son: and | to the

|
Holy |

Ghost,

As it was in the beginning, is nou^

and |
ever |

shall be : world without
f

end • =
|
A * =

| men.
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Psalm xcv.
G. O. Prin.

F/ i^w COME let us sing | unto ' the
|

^-^ Lord: let us heartily rejoice in

the | strength of
|
our sal | vation.

F 2 Let us come before His presence

with
|
thanks * =

|
giving : and show

ourselves
|
glad in

|
Him with

|
psalms.

Diap*.

C 3 For the Lord is a
|
great * =

|
God:

and a great
|
King a

|
bove all

|
gods.

D 4 In His hand are all the corners
|
of

the
|
earth: and the strength of the

|

hills is
|
His ' =

| also.

Full Swell.

C 5 The sea is His
|
and He

| made it

:

and His hands pre
|
pared the

| dry '

=
| land.

Choir.

D 6 come let us worship and I

fall • =
| down : (p) and kneel be

j

fore the
|
Lord our

|
Maker.

C cr 7 For He is the | Lord our | God :

(dim) and we are the people of His

pasture, and the
|
sheep of |

His " =
|

hand.

Full Swell.

Dp SO worship the Lord in the | beauty

of
|
holiness: {cr) let the whole ear th

j

stand in
|
awe of

|
Him.

C dim 9 For He cometh, for He cometn to
|

judge the
|
earth; and with righteous-

ness to judge the world and the
|
peo-

ple
|
with His

|
truth.

G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Father, |
and to

the |
Son: and

|
to the | Holy |

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and | ever |
shall be : world without

|

end • =
| A * =

| men.
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37.
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38.
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Tenfti, erultrmua Domino.

39.

Reciting Nota.

m
Tone viii. 1

Short Mediation. (Seookd Hakmojt? fobCadoiciJ

22=45 4=t
-^ :^J t^:L^%l^±^i

138.

"S>-» g* g -/? <g

=g|

n=
Intonation of Tone vni.
* its i

in-

come, let us sing unto the Lord:

Psalm xcv.

G. O, Prin.

Ff f\ COME, let us sing unto the | Lord

:

\J let us heartily rejoice iu the |

strength of | our sal |
vation.

F 2 Let us come before His presence with
thanks | living: and show oursetees I

glad in
j
Him with

|

psalms.

Diaps.
C 3 For the Lord is a great | God : and

a great
|
King a | bove all

|
gods.

D 4 In His hand are all the corners of
the |

earth: and the strength of the
|

hills is | His ' =
| also.

40.
Intonation of Tone vm.2

suss
O come, let us siug unto the Lord:

Fall Swell.
C 5 The sea is His, and He | made it:

and His hands pre
|

pared * the
|

dry • =
| land.

Choir.
D 6 come let us worship, and fall

J

down: (p) and kneel be | fore the
|
Lord

our | Maker.

C cr 7 For He is the Lord our | God: [dim]
and we are the people of His pasture,
and the

|
sheep of

| His * =
| hand.

Full Swell.
Dp SO worship the Lord in the beauty

of
|
ho ' liness: (cr) let the whole earth

[

stand in | awe of |
Him.

C dim§ For He cometh. for He cometh to

judge the
|
earth: and with righteous-

ness to judge the world, and the
|
peo-

ple |
with His | truth.

G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Father, and to the
|

Son: and |
to the

| Holy \
Ghost:

As it was in the beginning, is noic. and
ever j shall be: world without

|

end • = I A * = I men.

Reciting Sote,

Tone viii. 2

Short Mediation. ( Secon-d Harjcoxv for Cadexcx;

E^^ms i mmmm
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41.
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TenWe, cvultcmuo Domino.

Tone in. 1 (Sbcoio) hakmovy fob cadence

J l

|
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Intonation of Tone in.
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:t=«
O come let us sing un-to the Lord.

Psalm xcv.

G. O. Prin.

Fff\ COME, let us sing
|
unto ' the

|

\_/ Lord ' = : let us heartily rejoice

in the
|
strength of

|
our sal

|
vation.

F 2 Let us come hefore His presence
with

| thanks ' =
|
giving: and show

ourselves
|
glad in |

Him with
|
psalms.

Diaps.
C 3 For the Lord is a

|
great * = |

God • = : and a great |
King a | bove

all
|
gods.

D 4 In His hand are all the corners
J
of

the | earth * = : and the strength of
the

| hills is | His * =
|
also.

42.
Intonation of Tune III.m i^9- P f9 *

Fall Swell.
C Ej The sea is His, | and He 1 made if

and His hands pre
J
pared * the

| dry •=»
|

land.

Choir.
D 6 come let us worship, and

)

fall • =
| down • = : (p) and kneel be

j

fore the | Lord our
J
Maker.

C 7 For He is the
| Lord our

|
God * -= :

(dim) and we are the people of His pas-
ture, and the | sheep of

| His =
|
hand.

Full Swell.
D 8 worship the Lord in the | beauty

of
|

ho • liness : {cr) let the whole
earth

|
stand in

| awe of | Him.

C For He cometh, for He cometh to
|

judge the
|
earth • = : and with right-

eousness to judge the world, and the
j

people
| with His

|
truth.

G. O.
F Glory be to the Father,

| and to the
J

Son ' = : and | to the |
Holy

| Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now*
and

|
ever

| shall be: world without
j

end • =
| A • =

J
men.

come,let us sing ua - to the Lord:

Tone in. *

L38.

'~rrt Y7^r\i^J rg|
j*5pWg-

<?
'. k U

(Second Eakmoky of toxe in.

-&• &-
g , t? "gi-^:
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Note. — ff more than one chant is used, the first change may be made at the words " When Thou took-
est, ice," and the second rhange at the words "Day by day, &c."

G. O. Prin.
Ff W7E praise | Thee O |

God : we ac-

YV knowledge | Thee to | be the
|

Lord.
F 2 All the earth doth | worship | Thee :

the |
Father | ever | lasting.

Diaps.
C 3 To Thee all Angels

|
cry a |

loud : the
Heaveris, and | all the

|
Powers there

|

in.

D 4 ToTheeCheruo/mand
|
Sera

|
phim:

coyi
|
tinual | ly do

|
cry,

Prin. coupled with Swell.
Fp 5 Holy

I
Holy

| Holy : Lord | God of
|

Saba i oth :

Ff H Heaven and earth are fall of the
|

Majes
|
ty : of | Thy =

| Glo • =
| ry.

Diaps. coupled.
C mf 7 The glorious company | of ' the A

|

postles ; (full) praise |
= * = H= " =

|

Thee.
D mf 8 The goodly /t/lowship

| of the
|

Prophets : (full) praise |
= * = | = • —

j

Thee.
Cm/9 The noble | armv of | MartYTS :

(full) praise I
= • =

I
= • =

|
Thee.

Df 10 The holy Church throughout I all

the
|
world : doth |

= * ac | knowledge |

Thee ;

C mf 11 The | Fa • =
| ther : of an | in

finite | Majes |
tv ;

D 12 Thine ad
|
ora * ble | true : and

|

on • =
|
= • lv I Son

;

C 13 Also the ] Holy | Ghost : (p) the |

Com • =
| fort • =

| er.
Prin.
Ff 14 Thou art the | King of | Glory

:

O |
= • =

|
= • =

| Christ.
Fj 15 Tlxni art the ei'er | lasting

| Son:
of I = • the | Fa " =

I
ther.

Choir.

TT D pp 16 When Thou tookest upon Thee to
de

|
liver

|
man : Thou didst humble

Thyself to be I born =
| of a |

Virgin.
Cp 17 When Thou hadst overcome the

|

sharpness • of
|
death : (cr) Thou didst

open the Kingdom of | Heaven to | all

be |
lievers.

G. O.
Df 18 Thou sittest at the right | hand of

[

God : in the
|
Glory

| of the | Father.
Choir.

C pp 19 We beZiei-e that | Thoushalt | come:
to | be • =

| our ' =
I
Judge.

D 20 We therefore pray Thee | help
Thy

|
servants : whom Thou hast re-

deemed |
with Thy

|
precious | blood.

Full Sw. closed.
C mf 21 Make them to be numbered |

with
Thy

|
Saints : in

|
glory |

ever
|
lasting.

(Reduce.)
D p 22 O Lord

\
save Thy

|
people : and

|

bless Thine
|
herit

|
age.

C mf 23 Gov
|
= ' ern j ;hem : and | lift

them |
up for

|
ever.

G. O.
1 F f 24 Day | bv • =

| day : we |
magni /

fv • =
I
Thee

;

Swell.
p 25 And we

j
worship Thy | Name

;

erer
|
world with I out ' =

| end.
Dp 2(5 Vouch

|
safe O | Lord: to keep us

this | day with | out =
|
sin.

C 27 O Lord have
|
mercy * up | on us

:

have | mercv up
|
on • = ] us.

D 28 O Lord let Thy mercy | be up |
on

us : as our
|
trust =

f
is in

|
Thee.

Diaps. coupled.
Ff 2H Lord in Thet \

have I |
tn-sted •

kt tue |
never

I be con |
founded
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Steggall. 53. B

7 ,

G. O.
F/TT7E praise | Thee O 1 God: we &cknow-

> \ ledge
| Thee to | be the | Lord.

F 2 All the eartA doth
|
worship | Thee: the

|

Father
| ever | lasting.

DiapM.
C 3 To Thee all Angels | cry a | loud: the

Heavens, and
|
all the

| Powers there
|
in.

D 4 To Thee Cherubim and [ Sera
j
phim:

con
| tinual |

ly do | cry.
Frin. coupled with Swell

F p 5 Bo\y Holy Holy : Lord God of | Saba I oth;

F/ 6 Heaven and earth are full of the j

M ijes I ty : of \ Thy • =
| Glo * =

| ry.
Diap*. coupled.

C mf 7 The glorious company | of * the A
|
post-

les: (full) praise
|
^= ' ==

|
== " ==

| Thee,

54. Tours.

When Thou took est, &c

PPJP^E
0.-^0.-

-&- iZ^ 1
Choir.

Dpp 16 When Thou tookest upon Thee to de
|

liver man: Thou didst humble Thyself to
be ] born * = I of a | Virgin.

p 17 When Thou hadst overcome the |

sharpness * of | death: (a) Thou didst open the
Kingdom of | Heaven to | all be

|
lievers.

U. O.
Df 18 Thou sittest at the right \ hand of

|

God: in the
|
Glory

|
of the

|
Father.

Choir.
Cpp 19 We believe that | Thou shalt | come:

56• A Statham.

1 i^Uv J Vera-. 3

Day by day, &c

&--&—&-
^^^la.

G. O.
?±P#

1
Ff 24 Dai/ I by • =-

| day : we \ magm
|

fy • =
|
Thee;

Swell. .•'—••» i

.F 25 vlnr? we | worship * Thy |
Isame-. rrer

|

world with |
out ' = f end.

Z>p25 Vouch I
safe O | Lord : to keep twthis

\

dav with ; out * =
1
sin.

D mf 8 The goodly /etfowship
| of the ' Proph-

ets: (full) praise I
=•=;=•=

|
Thee.

Cmf 9 The noble
|
army * of | Martyrs: (full)

praise
I
= * =

|
= * = I Thee.

Df 10 The holy Church throughout | all the
|

world : doth |
= • ac I knowledge

| Thee.
C mf 11 The

|
Fa * =

| ther: of an
|
in • finite

|

Majes
| ty;

D 12 Thine ad |
ora ' ble

J
true: and

\

on * =
|
= * ly

J
Son;

C 13 Also the | Holy
| Ghost: (p) the

|

Com * =
|
fort ' = | er.

Priii

Ff 14 Thou art the | King of \ Glory:
O I = ' =

|
= • =

j Christ.

Ff 15 Thou art the erer | lasting
|
Son:

qf \
= • the | Fa * =

j
ther.

55 B Hackett.

Hi W=9 31KI3
When Thou tookest, kc.

si
JSBL

-&-

ife & -z*- m
<2 <?.

.5.- -&.

to
I
be • =

;
our ' = Judge.

D 20 We therefore pray Thee } help Thy
|

servants: whom Thou hast redeemed | with
Thy precious | blood.
Full !*well closed.

C mf 21 Make them to be numbered | m -tit

Thy Saints: in
\
glory |

ever | lasting.
Keduce.)

Dp 22. O Lord | save Thy
|
people: and

bless Thine
| herit I age.

Cmf 23 Gov |
= * em | them : and \ 1H

them
| up for |

ever.

57. B FtUSSELL.

ic z^ 3K
75r«- zpzrs:i

Day by day, kc
-&- -&-

C 27 O Lord have I mercy * up
|
on us: have

|

mercy * up \ on * =
|
us.

D 28 O Lord let Thy mercy | be up |
on n*

as our
|
trust * =

j
is in | Thee.

Diaps. coupled.

FY 29 O Lord in Thee I
have I | trusted: lei

me |
never | be con

|
founded



We praise, &c

<Tc Drum ILautratmts H. LAVa

% mm
it .'TTTt: praise

|
Thee

" \ V ledge
|
Thee to

|
be the

God: we zcknoic-

Lord.

F 2 All the ea?-«/i doth
|
worship |

Thee: the
\

Father
|
ever |

lasting.

C 3 To' Thee all 4?igels | cry a| loud: the

Heavens, and |
all the

|
Powers there

|
in.

D 4 To Thee Cherubim and
|
Sera

j

phim:

con
|
tinual

|
ly do

|
cry.

Prin. couplrd with Swell.
F p 5 .Holy Holy Holy : Lord

|
God of

j
Sabaoth;

Ff Heaven and earth are full of the |

'Majes I ty: of \ Thy =
| Glo • =

|
ry.

Diaps. coupled.
C mf 7 The glorious company

|
of * the A

|
post-

les: (full) praise
|
= • =

|
= • =

|
Thee.

D mf 8 The goodly /eftowship
|
of the

|
Proph-

ets: (full) praise I
= * =

I
= • =

| Thee.
Cm/ 9 The noble

|
army • of

|
Martyrs: (full,

praise
|

=•=! = • = I Thee.

Df 10 The holy Church throughout
|
all the

|

world : doth |
= * ac I knowledge

|
Thee.

C mf 11 The |
Fa • =

,
ther: of an

|
in • finite

|

Majes | ty;

2> 12 Thine ad |
ora ' ble j true: and

j

on " =
|

= ' ly
,
Son;

C 13 Also the | Holy
|
Ghost: (/;) the

\

Com ' =
|
fort * =

i
er.

Prin.
Ff 14 Thou art the | King of ) Glorv
O |
= ' =

|
= • =

i

Christ.

Ff 15 Thou art the €rer j lasting
|

Son-
o/ |

= ' the
| Fa ' =

|
ther.

COOKE.

Choir.
Dpp 10 When Thou tookest upon Thee to de

liver
!
man: Thou didst humble Thyself to

be | born ' =
! of a |

Virgin,

C p 17 When Thou hadst overcome the |

sharpness " ©f
]
death: (a) Thou didst open the

^"inodom of |
Heaven to

|
all be

|
lievers.

6. U.
Df 18 Thou sittest at the right

| hand of
|

God : in the |
Glory

|
of the \

Father.
Choir.

Cpp 19 We believe that | Thou shalt | come:
(Xo. 58, repeated.)

t

wssmm
lo I

be ' =
|
our ' =

]
Judge.

D 20 WT

e therefore pray Thee | help Thy
servants: whom Thou hast redeemed

\
with

Thy
I
precious |

blood.
Full Swell closed.

C mf 21 Make them to be numbered | with
Thy

|
Saints: in

|
glory

|
ever

|
lasting.

iReduce.i
D p 22 O Lord \

save Thy
|
people : and

\

bless Thine
|
herit I age.

Cmf 23 Gov \
= • em | them : and

\
lift

them I up for I ever.
H. LAWES.

^SSP
G. O.

Ff 24 Day I by • =
| day : ue \ magni |

fy • =
|
Thee;

Sw«tl.
F 38 And we

|
worship * Thy

|
Name: ever

\

world with |
out ' =

j end.

Dp26 Vouch | safe O
|
Lord : to keep us this ;

day with 1 out " =
j sin.

C 27 O Lord have I mercy* up |
on us: have

\

mercy • up on *=
|
us.

D 28 O Lord, let Thy ??icrcy
|
be up

|
on us:

as our |- trust • =
| is in j

Thee.

Diaps. coupled.

Ff 29 Lord in Thee I
have I |

*—*•*» 14

me
j never |

be con |
founded.
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/^/TTTE praise
| Thee O

|
God: we ncknow-W ledge

|
Thee to | be the |

Lord.

F 2 All the earth doth
j worship | Thee: the

\

Father |
ever

|
lasting.

Dinps.
C 3 To Thee all Angels

| cry a | loud: the
Heavens, and

|
all the

|
Powers there

j

in.

D 4 To Thee Cheruoim and
|
Sera

j
phim

:

con | tinual
|
ly do

|
cry.

1'risi. OOUplfd with Swell.
F p 5 #oly

i
Holy

|

Holy : Lord j God of
I
Sabaoth;

Ff G Heaven and earth are full of the |

Majes I ty : of \
Thy * =

|
Olo * =

| ry.
Dhi }>•». eoupleil*

G mf 7 The glorious company
|
of * the A

| post-
les: (full) praise

|
= * =

|
= • =

| Thee.

D mf8 The goodly fellowship
|
of the I Pioph-

ets: (full) praise I
= • =

I
= =

| 'J :

C mf 9 the rjoble
|
array * of

|
Martyrs: (full)

praise
|
= ' =

|
= " =

j
Thee.

Df 10 The holy Church throughout
| all the

|

world : doth |
= ' ac I knowledge

|
Thee.

Cmf 11 The
\
Fa * =

|
ther: of an

|
in * finite I

Majes
|
ty;

D 12 Thine ad
|

ora * ble | true: and
\

on * =
|
= ' ly

;
Son;

C 13 Also the | Holy
|
Ghost: (p) the

|

Com ' =
|
fort " = | er.

Prin.
Ff 14 Thou art the | King of

J
Glory:

O | = ' =
|
= ' =

|
Christ.

Ff 15 Thou art the ever \ lasting
|
Son:

o/
J
= • the

| Fa ' =
|
ther.

PR/3PEET.

Choir.
Dpp 16 When Thou tookest upon Thee to de

|

liver
|
man: Thou didst humble Thyself to

be | born * =
|
of a

|
Virgin.

C p 17 When Thou hadst overcome the
J .

sharpness * of
|
death: (a) Thou didst open the

Kingdom of |
Heaven to

|
all be

|
lievers.

u. b.
Df 18 Thou sittest at the right

| hand of
|

God: in the
|
Glory

|
of the

j
Father.

Choir,
Cpp 19 We believe that | Thou shalt | come:

(jVo. CO, repeated.)

t:

to
I
be ' =

|
our ' =

D 20 We therefore pray Thee | help Thy
servants: whom Thou hast redeemed

j
with

Thy
|
precious

\
blood.

Full Swell closed.
C mf 21 Make them to be m/mbered | with

Thy
|
Saints: in

\
glory

|
ever | lasting.

(Reduce.)
D jo 22 O Lord \ save Thy

|
people : and \

bless Thine
|
herit I age.

Cmf 23 Gov
|
= • ern | them : and | lift

them I up for I ever.
GOSS.

G. O.
Ff 24 Day \ by • =

| day : we j magui
|

fy • =
|
Thee;

Swell.
F 25 And we |

worship ' Thy
|
Name: ever

|

world with
|
out ' =

|
end.

Dp26 Vouch | safe O | Lord : to keep us this [

day with [ out * = 1 sin.

G 27 O Lord have I mercy * up | on us : have
\

mercy "up j on '=
|
us.

D 28 O Lord let Thy mercy
| be up

|
on us:

as our
|
trust • =

|
is in

j
Thee.

Diaps. eoupled.

i^29 Lord in Thee \ have I [ trusted: lei

me I never I be con
j
founded.



62.

HORNING PRAYER 2\

Zt Drum 2Lau9amu0.

i

i

63,

I

W— =^3
64.

I

P : -^
65.

i

66.

i

I



«2 MORNING PRAYER

67.
Zt latum aattHaimts.

Tone Yin. (Second Harmony poe Cadencb.1

"^—«"
£=3:
i—<S-

S*
J =188.

« jS:

JE
£* J

-^
££

^

_^2_

II t=X
i3?

2E *>

3Eils 1
Intonation of Tone viii.

wat

We praise Thee, God:

G. O. Prin.

^/TTTE praise \ Thee, O |
God: we ac-

T V A-noicledge
|
Thee to |

be the
|
Lord.

F 2 All the earth doth |
worship

| Thee:
the

J
Father | ever |

lasting.

Diaps.
C 3 To Thee all Angels

|
cry a | loud: the

Heavens, and
|
all the

|
Powers there

|

in.

O 4 To Thee Cherubim and
|
Sera

|
phim:

con
|
tinual |

ly do |
cry.

Prin. rnn pled with Swell.
Fp5 Ho\y.

I
Holy, | Holy: Lord | God of

|

Saba
|
oth:

P/6 Heaven and earth are full of the |

Majea
|
ty : of | Thy • = I Glo =

|
ry.

Oi»p*. coupled.
Cm/ 7 The glorious company

|
of * the A

|

postles: (full) praise |
= • =

j
= ' =

j

Thee.

DmfS The goodly fellowship |
of the

Prophets: (full) praise
J
= • =

|
= * =

Thee.

Cm/0 The jjoble | army • of | Martyrs:
(full) praise

j
.— • —

| — • —
|
Thee.

Df\0 The holy Church throughout | all

the |
world : doth |

= * ac |
knowledge

|

Thee;

Jm/11 The
| Fa • «=

| ther: of an |
in • fi-

nite |
Majes | ty;

12 Thine ad |
ora * ble | true: and

\

on ' -= I = * ly | Son;

V 13 Also the | Holy |
Ghost: (p) the

|

Com =
|
fort • =

|
er.

Prin.

Ff 14 Thou art the I
King of | Glory:

O |
= • =

|
= * =

|
Christ.

FT 15 Thou art the eter | lasting |
Son:

"

of 1 = ' the | Fa * =
I
ther.

Choir.

Dpp 16 When Thou tookest upon Thee to
de

|
liver

|
man: Thou didst humble

Thyself to be
|
born • =

| of a
|
Virgin.

Cp 17 When Thou hadst overcome the |

sharpness of | death: (cr) Thou didst

open the Kingdom of
|
Heaven to

|
all

be |
lievers.

G. O.

Df 18 Thou sittestatthe right |
hand of

|

God : in the |
Glory

| of the
|
Father.

Choir.

Cpp 19 We believe that | Thoushalt | comej
to

|
be ' =

|
our =

|
Judge.

D 20 We therefore pray Thee
|

help
Thy

|
servants: whom Thou hasr re-

deemed |
with Thy

|
precious

|
blood.

Full Swell closed.

Cm/ 21 Make them to be numbered I

with Thy
|
Saints: in

|

glory |
ever

J

lasting.

(Reduce.)

Dp 22 6 Lord, | save Thy \
people: and

|

bless Thine |
herit |

age.

Cmf 23 Gov |
= * ern |

them: and
|
lift

them | up for
|
ever.

G. O.

Ff 24 Day
|
by * =

| day: we \
magni

|

fy • =
| Thee;

Swell.

F 25 And we |
worship * Thy | Name:

ecer |
world with | out * =

|
end.

D p 26 Vouch |
safe O | Lord: to keep u*

this | day with |
out • =

|
sin.

C 27 O Lord have | mercy ' up |
on us'

have |
mercy • up | on * =

|
us.

D 28 O Lord let Thy mercy I be up | ot»

us : as our | trust • =
|
is in |

Tnee.

Diup*. coupled.

Ff 29 '6 Lord in Thee |
have I | trusted:

let me |
never |

be con | founded.



MORNING PRATER. 2S

6a
VtntXHtltt, ©mnia ©petra Bomtnl.

07i Axoim Ohutc.GlLBCBT.

^fi ajfefe
s
r^*

22:

yT|fffr£i£fijggj h ;nfVr1*
i f rtpfci

70. HoFKara.

j^^^Sj
-IT

w: iFp g ripi^!ia BS

71.

F^7M,^fe1

lg <g lg

SCE Si
(j^ a second chant is used, make the change at verse 18, and return to the first chant at verse 26.)

G. O. Prin.

Ff f\ ALL ye Works of the Lord,
|

V-'bless * ye the | Lord: praise Him,
and

J
magni ' fy

|
Him for

|
ever.

F 2 O ye Angels of the Lord
|

C mf 3 O ye Heavens
\

D 4 O ye Waters that be above the

.Firmament
|

C 5 O all ye Powers of the Lord \ ....

Diaps. coupled.

D 6 O ye Sun and Moon \ ....

C 7 O ye Stars of Heaven \ ....

Swell only,

D 8 O ye Showers and Dew j . . .

.

9 O ye Winds of God
\
....

10 O ye Fire and Heat \ ....

11 O ye Winter and -Summer | . . ..

12 O ye Dews and Fi-osts \ ....

13 O ye Frost and Cold \ ....

14 O ye Ice and Snow \ ....

15 O ye Nights and Days \ ....

16 O ye Light and Darkness | . . .

.

17 O ye Lightnings and Clouds \ ....

G.O.

Ff 18 O lei the Earth | bless the | Lord:

yea let it praise Him and | magni * fy |

Him for
|
ever.

Diaps. coupled.

C ntf 19 O ye Mountains and Hills \ ....

D 20 O all ye Green Things upon th'

Earth
j

C 21 O ye Wells \ ....

Swell only.

D 22 O ye Seas and Floods
|

C 23 O ye Whales and all that move h
the Waters |

D 24 O all ye Fowls of the Air \ ....

C 25 O all ye Beasts and Cattle
\ ....

D 26 O ye Children of Men \ ....

G. O. Prin.

Ff 27 O let Israel | bless the j Lord'

praise Him, and
J
magni ' fy | Hiro

for
I
ever.

Diaps. coupled.

D 28 O ye Priests of the Lord |

C 29 O ye Servants of the Lord \ ....

Swell.

Dp 30 O ye Spirits and Souls of tla

Bighteous j

C 31 O ye holy and humble Men of

heart
\
....

G. O. Prin.

Ff Glory be to the Father, | and * to

the
I
Son : and |

to the
|
Holy

|
Ghost?

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and
I
ever

|
shall be: world without

j

end • = j A. '=
I
men,



24 MORNING PR.,

72 iirnrolrftr, (Dmiua <diht«i Domfnf.
Decani < 'ANTORI9. Full.

Fosteb.

Bl I Z. inupgi
O all ye works of the Lord, bkss ye the Lord : prato Him and mag-ni-fy Him for ev-er.

H^st^SSS^Slllll
Dec.

2 O ye Angels of the....Lord, bless

3 O ye Heavens, bless

m/4 O ye Waters that \ ^. , ,,

be above the I

Firmament, bless

5 O all ye Powers of the Lord,... bless
Diaps. coupled*

6 ye Sun and Moon, bless

7 O ye Stars of Heaven
Swell only.

8 O ye Showers and Dew,
9 Oye Winds of God,
10 O ye Fire and Heat,
11 O ye Winter and...Summer,
12 O ye Dews and Frosts,

13 O ye Frost and Cold,
14 O ye Ice and Snow,

Can.
ye the
ye the

ye the

ye the

Full.

Lord ; praise 'liui, &C.
Lord

;

Lord ,

Lord ; .

.

bless ye the
bless ye the
bless ye the

bless the Lord

15 O ye Nights and Days,
16 O ye Light and • • • -Darkness
17 O ye Lightnings and Cloud3,

G. O.
fulllS O let the Earth,
Diaps* coupled.
mf19 Oye Mountains and Hills,

20 O all ye Green Things
upon the

21 Oye Wells,
Swell only.

22 O ye Seas and ..Floods

23 O ye Whales and all

that move in the

24 O all ye Fowls of the... Air, bless ye the

25 O all ye Beasts and Cattle, bless ye the

/ 26 O ye Children of Men, bless ye the
G. O. Priii.

fall 27 O let Israel-

Diapi. coupled.
28 O ye Priests of the . . . .Lord,

29 ye Servants of the...Lord,
Swell.

bless ye the

Earth, bless ye the

bless ye the

bless ye the

Waters,Mess ye the

Lord ;

Lord

Lord

yea, let it .

Lord

Lord

Lord
Lord
Lord

.bless the Lord

bless ye the

If
1 ess ye the

p 30 ye Spirits and
Souls of the

31 O ye holy and
humble Men of

Righteous,

.... heart,

bless ye the

bleso ye the

Lord
;

Lord ;

Lord
;

Lord ;

fgisaBqaa
«. Tpl°,r

ybet
2l to the Sou

the Father, and >
and to the Holy Ghost

C As it was \

>"S.
e

i;r
evershallbe:

( now, and )

world •without end. A-mei».
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MORNING PRAYER.

iJeuetricUr, (Dmufa (Dprra Domfnf*

HivnoAL

15 ^ ^ 3*~/.%.'.^'-g-*^* S-'f-J-'-g:

1 ? r
1

' '

'
' r ^ '

^ -&T-*r

i

74. HATXft-

fc^J JCl rr^ u i :ij J i#a&-S
¥ &^-Z7

^-

V2
s sfc £r^-i *c « a£=4—

^

F P H
75.

1 i

l

76.

i

I

I

p

77,

I

m



20 MCRNING PRATER

ttriuttlritt, ©mnia ©pera Domini,
(A niwi< For*, folbnrt&f a^atant UtargfaaJ one*, In wLlch Um nrfrmtn wm mac «*)? t» «e

#81 a x /9, a r

£ £=fi^ISI^^^S P-̂ TffTPl^B
C~ -^- -«» -t» cr

(If a stioml Chant i$ used, the change maybe made at verse 10, and a return to the first Chant at vet

G. O. Prin. Diaps.
C mf 11 O ye Mountains and Hills,

|
bless

*

ye tlit-
|
Lord: O all ye Green Things

upon the Earth.
|
bless * ye the

|
Lord.

Swell.

F /~\ A LL ye Works'of the Lord,
|
bless *

Vy ye the
|
Lord: praise Him, and

magnify Him for
|
ev * =

|
er.

F 2 O ye Angels of the Lord,
|
bless *

ye the |
Lord: O ye Heavens,

|
bless ye

the |
Lord.

C mf 3 O ye Waters that be above the Fir-
mament, | bless • ye the

|
Lord: O ye

Powers of the Lord,
|
bless * ye the

|

Lord.
Diaps. coupled.
D 4 O ye Sun and Moon, | bless ' ye

the |
Lord: O ye Stars of Heaven,

\

bless • ye the
|
Lord.

Swell.
C 5 O ye Showers and Dew. |

bless ye
the |

Lord : O ye Winds of God,
|
bless *

ye the |
Lord.

D 6 O ye Fire and Heat,
|
bless ' ye

the |
Lord: O ye Winter and Sum-

mer, |
bless • ye the

|
Lord.

C 7 O ye Dews and Frosts, | bless * ye
the |

Lord: O ye Frost and Cold,
|
bless '

ye the
|
Lord.

D 8 O ye Ice and Snow,
|
bless * ye

the |
Lord: O ye Nights and Days,

|

bless ' ye the
|
Lord.

C 9 O ye Light and Da?-fcness,
|
bless *

ye the
|
Lord: O ye Lightnings and

Clouds,
I
bless ' ye the

|
Lord.

G. O.

Ff 10 O let the Earth | bless • the
|

Lord: yea let it praise Him, and mag-
nify Him for |

ev • =
| er.

D 12 O ye Wells, | bless ye the
|
Lord:

O ye Seas and Floods,
|
bless ' ye the

|

Lord.
C 18 O ye Whales and all that move in

the Waters,
|
bless ye the | Lord: O

all ye Fowls of the Air, |
bless ' ye

the *| Lonl.
D 14 O all ye Beasts and Cattle,

|
bless "

ye the
|
Lord: O ye Children of Men,

|

bless ye the
|
Lord.

CO. Prin.

Ff 15 O Let Israel
|
bless the

|
Lord:

praise Him, and magnify Him for
|

ev • =
|
er.

Diaps. coupled.
D mf 1(3 O ye Priests of the Lord, | bless *

ye the [ Lord: O ye Servants of the
Lord, |

bless • ve the
|
Lord.

Swell.
C p 17 O ye Spirits and Souls of the

Righteous. | bless* ye the
|
Lord: praise

Him, and magnify Him for |
ev • =

|
er.

D cr 18 O ye holy and humble Men of

heart, |
bless • ye the

|
Lord: praise

Him, and magnify Him for
|
ev • =

|
er.

Prin.

Ff Glory be to the Father, |
and to

the
|
Son: and to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is novo, and
ever

|
shall = fbe: world without

end. | A ' = | men.



MORNING PRA YER.

Unurricitc, ®mnia ©pera Domini.
n

82. Tone v.s

Mouen Mediation.

&= i^S 9^ § I£=§g:

«I=1S8.
-*S2-

I

^g=f
-£2- -^,.

Z5?IL
ES t

:£- p^S
Intonation of Tone V.

9%
-&—&-

t=tz: Full.

.Firmament,

bless ye
bless ye
bless ye

bless ye

bless ye

bless ye
bless ye

bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye

S. O. Pi-in.

Ff 1 all ve Works of the Lord,
F 2 ve "Angels of the Lord,
7mf3 O ye Heavens,
D 4 O ye Waters

that be above the
7 5 all ye Powers of the Lord,
Diaps. coupled.
D 6 ye Sun and Moon,
7 7 O ye Stars of Heaven,

Swell only.
8 ve Showers and Dew,

7 9 Oye Winds of God,
D 10 Oye Fire and Heat,
7 11 ye Winter t»nd ..... Summer,
D 12 ye Dews and .Frosts,
7 13 ye Frost and Cold,
D 14 Oye Ice and Snow,
7 15 O ye Nights and Days'-
J> 16 Oye Light and Darkness,
7 17 O ve Lightnings *nd.... Clouds,
[i .O.
P/I8 01etthe Earth,
Hups, coupled.
7mfl9 O ye Mountains and ....Hills,
D '20 O all ye Green Things

upon the

7 21 Oye ..Wells,
•iwell only.
D 22 0yeSeasand Floods,
7 23 O ve Whales and all) _

that move in the j
trotters,

24 O all ye Fowls of the Air,
7 25 O all ye Beasts and .... Cattle,

[)/26 Oye Children of Men,
[i. O. Prin.
F/27 O let Israel
Diaps. coupled.
D 28 Oye Priests of the Lord,
7 29 O ye Servants of the ....ford,
4well.
01,30l&^l **»».
7 31

?u
y
m
C
bKen

n

o

d
f|

*»*
3. !>•

*« 32 Glory be to the . . .Father, and to

As it was in the beginning,
*

is now, and

the Lord
;
praise Him,&nd

| magui-fy | Him * for
I
e-ver.

the Lord
;
praise Him, &c

the Lord; ,

the Lord;

the Lord:

the Lord;
the Lord:

the Lord;
the Lord;
the Lord;
the Lord;
the Lord;
the Lord;
the Lord;
the Lord;
the Lord;
the Lord;

bless * = the Lord; yea , let it praise Him, and

the Lord;

Earth,

bless ye

bless ye

bless ye

bless ye

bless ye

bless ye
bless ye
bless ye

the Lord;

the Lord;

the Lord;

the Lord;

the Lord;
the Lord;
the Lord;

= the Lord;

bless ye
bless ye

bless ye

bless ye

ev - er

the Lord;
the Lord;

the Lord;

the Lord

:

the Son: and
J
to the

|
Ho-ly

|
Ghost;

shall be: world |
with-out

j
end. A

|
men.



MORNING PRA YER

3Mttnlatt Dro.

83. Tajllis.

^I^W^^SS
84.

i^s#^^lpl

§IS-<2_ -£2_ _<ffl <2_ -£2_-42_ "&-*-+
*> -H <2-i jj i ' ^ i I r**-&-S§

85, Waltm. 86. Bbowtt

H¥\f^t̂ ^^ W^P\

Psalm c.
©. O. Prin.

Ff f\ BE joyful in the Lord
\ all ye

|

Vy lands: serve the Lord with glad-
ness, and come be/ore His

|
presence

|

with a
|
song.

(Reduce.)

F 2 Be ye sure that the Lord
| He is

|

God: it is He that hath made us. and
not we ourselves; we are His people,

and the
|
sheep of |

His ' =
|

pasture.

Full Swell,
C o O go your way into His gates with

thanksgiving, and into His \ courts
with

|

praise: be thankful unto Him,
and

|
speak good

|
of His

|
Name.

D rnf 4 For the Lord is gracious. His mer-
cy is

|
ever

|
lasting: [cr) and His truth

endureth from gener
|
ation to

|
gen-

er
|
ation.

G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Father,
| and to

the
j
Son: and

|
to the

| Holy |
Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now
and

|
ever

|
shall be: world "without

J

end • =
| A ' =

| men.



91.

MORNING PRAYER

3Juimate Deo.

92.

Vs

Oxford Chajtt. Aldeiok.

r
&

1 h.aa,Biffia Jol

FF

93. Higob.

^ 5|^i
*-rS^ <g> <g £ stg

94. Battibhill.

p^i^ffi^ag
-&--&-

3BUS 1

95. Odsmt. 96. COOK1

r

g^mpmg k^F i:nffu^
feyji:u-Eg^§F fcfagd

97. RlMBAULT.

25.

3=f
^sa

5F#e£^& ^z^lag^ f2-42_
^-b £

i

98.

6=^
Kara.

SS ^LjJ^i

^ crirnri
^-^ j

F «E
^

99. AffO*.

^-t^§§i

100. HOPKDTS.

SK
a.
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^(g « *^

F «fe3

rx

f7
gg

«=F

^^;&»1



80

101.

momtino prate*.

JtttXlatt Beo

i *UJl_l"l-jJ4 l JJ l
* 11^ I « j

l *l*H£^3 r
fl

102. WOODWAJOL

r^ijj i .-ijjjiiJUM-Jijji^ i ^'jjjigi

s ^JWr i^nrte~g~
i~^ftg i», gi jg

jg i
J. J *I

103. So

* |#^=%fgpl
42L.

¥Lm'\" \^^\^\fyC\"fv^
104. Ajoh.

G. O. Prin.
Psalm c.

Ff f\ BE joyful in the Lord
|

all ye
J

lands: serve the Lord with
ness, and come be/ore His

|

presence
|

with a
|
song.

(Reduce.)
F 2 Be ye sure that the Lord

\
He is

|

God: it is He that hath made us, and
not we ourselves; we are His people,

and the
|
sheep of | His =

|
pasture.

Full Swell.
C 3 O go your way into His gates with

thanksgiving, and n;to His | courts
with

|
praise: be thankful unto Hun,

and
|
speak good

|
of His

| Name.
D mf 4 For the Lord is gracious. II

cy is
|
ever

|
lasting: (cr) and His truth

endureth from gener
|
ation ' to

|

gen-
er | ation.

G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Father, |
and U

the | Son: and
|
to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now
and

| ever | shall be: icorld without
|

end ' =
|
A ' =

|
men.



MORNING PRATER.

3>utMate Deo

31

105. Matthbwb

^ JJ^iJ l jflp^l; IJjpgg£=

'^Mr\^w^^mgrr i
^nfcg

-*»• *

igfTt^ tSTtiSE

106. LMLJCa
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107.

i

108.

109.

i
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32 MORNING PRAYTrR.

no.
3)ttttilate Deo.

Reciting Not*. Tone ti 1

,

o a i—i-

S: 5=>=g:
«J=l:J8.

m #. s *.
32=

Intonation of Tone II.

^ *=t
be joyful in the Lord,all ye lands:

Psalm C.

G. O. PHn.
Ff f\ BE joyful in the Lord all ye

|

V/ lands: serve the Lord with glad-
ness, and come before His presence | with
a | song.

(Reduce.)
F 2 Be ye sure that the Lord He is

| God

:

it is He that hath made us and not we
ourselves, we are His people, and the
sheep of His

|
pas * =

| ture.

111.

Full Swell.
C 3 O go your way into His gates with

thanksgiving, and into His courts with
i

praise: be thankful unto Him, aul
good | of His | Name.

Dp 4 For the Lord is gracious. His mercy
is ever | last * ing: {cr) and His truth
endureth from generation to gene \

ra * =
| tion.

G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Father, and to the
|

Son: and to the
|
Holy

[ Ghost:

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
erer

|
shall be: world without | end.

A I men.

Tone v 1.

3 ZL
-&- *

t=x
%EM -&— in

m L—&L 1E%. ms=-

m
Intonation of Tone V.

__ & f7 & *r^
t=t

t=F.
O be joyful in the Lord all ye lands,

Psalm C.

G. O. Prin.

Fff\ BE joyful in the Lord, | all ye
|

V/ lands: serve the Lord with gladness,

and come be/ore His
|
pres * ence

|
with

a |
song.

(Reduce.)
F 2 Be ye sure that the Lord |

He is
|

God: it'is He that hath made us, and not

we ourselves, we are His people, and
the |

sheep of | His • =
|
pasture.

Full Swell.
C 3 O go your way into His gates with

thanksgiving.and ?/ito His |
courts with I

praise: be thankful unto Him, and j

speak good
J
of His \ Name.

Dp 4 For the Lord is gracious His mercy
is | ever |

lasting: (cr) and His truth en-
dureth from gener \ atiou * to

|
gener

|

ation.

G. O.
Ff Glorv be to the Father, | and * to the

|

Son * = : and |
to the

| Holy | Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, i&

now, and |
ever

|
shall be: worM with-

out | eud * =
| A • =

|
men
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S. Luke 1 : 68
i.ynLEflSBD be the Lord God of

|
Is-ra

|

Of 1 : for He hath visited
|
and re! deemed*

H'.s
|
people

;

And hath raised up a mighty sal
|
ra-

tion
|
for us: in the house

|
of His

|
ser-

vant
|
David

;

C As He spake by the mouth of His
|
holy

|

Frophets: which have been
|
since the

j

world be
|
gan

;

P> That we should be saved from our | ene
|

mies:and from the hand of
|
all that

|

hate *=
|
u?

;

C To perform the mercy pi-omised to | our
fore | fathers: and to remember His

|
ho-

ly
|
Cove

|
nant

;

D To perform the oath which He sware
to our fore/ather

|
Abra

J
ham : that

|
He

would
|

give =
| us J

*7j) That we being delivered out of the hand

might
|
Himof our

|
ene

|
mies:

with
j
out • =

|
fear;

Dp In holiness and righteous
|
ness be

|
fore

Him : all the
|
days of

|
our ' =

|
lift.

CmfAnd thou Child", shalt be called the Pro-
phet

|
of the

|
Highest: for thou shalt go

before the face of the Lord
|
to pre

|

pare
His

|
ways

;

To give knowledge of salvation |
unto

His
\
people : for the re |

mission
f
of

their
|
sins,

Through the tender mercy
|
of our

J

God : whereby the day-springfrom on
j

high hath
|
visit • ed

|
us

;

To give light to them that sit in dark-

ness, and in the
J
shadow of [ death ;(p /

and to guide our feet
J
into * the

|
way

of
|

peace.
Glory be etc.

D

D
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1
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122. Greene. 123.

?

Wemb.
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S. Luke i : 68.

/y"T>LESSED be the Lord GW of | Isra
-D el : for He hath visited |

and re -

deemed' His
|
people;

2 And hath raised up a viighty sal
|
va

tion
|
for us in the house

j
of His

|
ser

vant
|
David

;

C 3 As He spake by the mouth of His | ho
ly

|
Prophets : which have been

\
since

the
}
world be

|
gan

;

D 4 That we should be saved from our
ene

|
mies:andfromtheAa«c/of |

all that

hate ' =
|
us

;

C 5 To perform the mercy promised to |
our

fore j fathers: and to rewiewber His
|
ho-

ly
|
Cove | nant

;

D 6 To perform the oath which He sware
to our fore/ather | Abra

J
ham : that

\
He

would
|
give • =

|
us

;

Cp 7 That we being delivered out of the hand

might
|
Himof our

|
ene | mies:

with
|
out • =

| fear;

Dp 8 In holiness and righteous
| ness be

| fere
Him : all the |

days of
f
our ' =

|
life.

Cm/9 And thou Child, shalt be called the
Prophet

|
of the

|
Highest: for thou shalt

go before the face of the Lord
|
to pre-

|

pare His
|
ways

;

D 10 To give knowledge of salration | unto
'

His
|

people : for the re |
mission

J
of

their
|
sins,

C 11 Through the tender mercy
|
of our I

God: whereby the day-spring from on
f

high hath I visit ed
|
us;

D 12 To give light to them that sit in dark-

ness, and in the
|
shadow of |

death ;(p'

and to guide our feet |
into ' the

j way
of

|

peace.

Ff Glory be etc.
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138. DriuftirtttB.
Crotch.

139. Crotch.

140.
r
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§! Luke i : 68
//"RLESSED l»e the Lord GW of

|
Is -ra

Del : for He hath mated | and re -

deemed His
|
people

;

2 And hath raised up a mighty sal
|
va-

tion
|
for us : in the house

| of His
|
ser-

vant
|
David

;

C 3 As He spake by the mouth of His
|
ho -

ly
|
Prophets: which have been

|
since

the
|
world be

|
gan

;

jD 4 That we should be saved from our
|

ene
|
mies:and from the hand of

|
all that

hate '=
|
us;

C 5 To perform the mercy promised to
| our

fore (fathers: and to remember His
|
ho-

ly
|
Cove

|
nant

;

D 6 To perform the oath which He sware
to our fore/ather | Abra |

ham : that
|
He

would
|
give =

J
us

;

Q» 7 That we being delivered out of the hand

-^~? ~3"

of our
|
ene

|
mies- might serve

| Him
with

|
out • =

|
fear;

Dp 8 In holiness and righteous
| ness be

| fore
Him : all the

|
days of

|
our =

|
life.

Cmf9 And thou Child, slialt be called the
Prophet

|
of the

|
Highest: for thou shalt

go before the face of the Lord
| to pre-

j

pare His | ways

;

D 10 To give knowledge of salration
| unto

His
|
people : for the re

| mission j of
their

|
sins,

C 11 Through the tender »ne-cy
) of our

JGod: whereby the day-spring from on
(

high hath
|
visit ed

| us

;

D 12 To give light to them that sit in dark-
ness, and in the

|
shadow of | death :(p )

and to guide our feet | "nto the
J
wv

of I peace.

ff Glory be etc.
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147.
Intonation-

W-
~

HORNING PRAYER.

Unutsirtus.

Tovp 1*
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r^: Jsl
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S. Luke i: 68.

BLESSED be the Lord God of
\

Isra
I

el : for He hath r/sited
|

and re
j
deemed • His

|

people
;

2 And hath raised up a mighty sal
|

vation
I

for us : in the Aou.se
|
of

His
I

servant
|
David ;

3 As He spake by the mouth of

His I holy
|
Prophets : which have

been
|
since the

|
world be

|

gan
;

4 That we should be savedfrom
our

I

ene
|
mies : and from the hand

of
I

all that
I

hate • =
j
us ;

5 To perform the mercy promised

to
I

our fore
|
fathers : and to re-

wewjber His
|
holy

j

Cove
|
nant

;

6 To perform the oath which He
sware to our forefather

|
Abra

ham: that
|
He would

|

give*=
us ;

7 That we
the hand
might serve

fear ;

being delivered out of

of our
I

ene
|
mies

:

I Him with I out •=
|

Dp 8 In holiness and righteous
|
ness

be
I

fore Him : all the
|
days of

|

our • =
I

life.

C???/9 And thou Child, shalt be called

the Prophet
|
of the

|
Highest: for

thou shalt go before the face of the

Lord
I

to pre
|
pare His

|
wa;

D 10 To give knowledge of sj;

tion
I

unto • His
|

people : for the

re
I

mission
|
of their

|
sins.

C 11 Through the tender mercy
|
of

our
I

God: whereby the day-spring

from on
|
high hath

| visit • ed
|

us ;

D 1 2 To give light to them that sit in

darkness, and in the
|
shadow •

of
I

death
; ( p) and to guide oui

feet
I

into the
|
way of

|

peace.

Ff Glory be to the Father,
|
and •

to the
I

Son : and
|
to the

|
Holy

|

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is

now, and
I

ever
|
shall

v

oe : world

without
I

end • =
|
A • «=»

j
men.

148.
Intonation. Tone31»
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EVENING PRAYER.

JHafluittcat*

*v

Wbbbk. 150. r'\
i
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Sp^ggi

i
g
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S. Luke i : 46.
O. O. Pr/n.

/^wi/^ITY soul doth jna^ni
| fy the

|
Lord:

-^'J- and my spirit hath re
|
joiced in

j

God my |
Saviour.

2 For He |
hath re

|
garded : the loicli

j

ness of
|
His hand

|
maiden.

J>iaps, coupled.
C 3 For be

|
hold from |

henceforth :(/)all

gener
|
ations ; shall

|
call me

|
blessed.

P 4 For He that is mighty hath
|
magni-*

fied
j
me:(pp) and |

holy
|
is His

|
Name.

(Swell closed. I

Cp 5 And His mercy is on \ them that
|
fear

Him : through |
out all

|
gener

|
ations.

(Open.)

Vf 6 He hath showed strength
| with His

J

arm- ^i .acri jeact^red the proud in the

**agva. |
ation

|
of their | hearts.

C 7 He hath put down the mighty
|
from

their | seat : and hath ex
j
alted * the

|

humble and
|
meek.

Dp8 He hath filled the hungry with I

good • = I things : and the rich He hath
J

sent * =
|
empty a

|
way.

Choir.
C 9 He remembering His mercy hatfe

holpen His se?-vant |
Isra |

el : as He
promised to our forefathers, Abraham

J

and his |
seed for |

ever.
Gt. Org.

F f Glory be to the Father, |
and tc the

|

Son : and
| to the |

Holy | Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and j
ever j shall be : ivorld without

|

end • =
J
A * =

{
men.



40 EVENING PRAYER.

magnificat*

E. J. Hopkins. iOtf.157. W. H. Selbt.

'&• -or -27-
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' n

159. G. P. Smyth. -Lw.
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46.

Fml/M
S. Luke

sou! doth maTiii |
fy the

O. 0. PWw
Lord :

• in I

God my |
Saviour.

2 For He |
liath re

|
garded : the lowli

|

ness of |
His hand

|
maiden.

JHaps, Coupled.
C 3 For be j hold from |

henceforth :(/)all

o-ener
|
ations • shall |

call me
|
blessed.

D 4 For He that is mighty hath
|
magni-*

fled |
me(»): and |

holy
j
is His

|
Name.

Swell closed.

Cp 6 And His mercy is on |
them that

|
fear

Him : through |
out all

|
gener

j
ations.

Df 6 He hath showed strength |
with His

|

arm : He hath scattered the proud in the

imooin j ation | of their |
hearts.

C 7 He hath put down the mighty
| from

their
|
seat : and hath ex

|
alted " the

|

humble • and
|
meek.

D/>8-He hath filled the hungry with]
good'=

|
things : and the rich He hath

j

senf= |
empty a

|
wav.

Choir.
C 9 He remembering His mercy hath

holpen His servant
|
Isra

|
el: as He

promised to our forefathers, .Abraham
j

and his |
seed for | ever.

Qt. Org.
Ff Glory be to the Father, |

and* to the I

Son : and | to the | Holy | Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and |
ever |

shall be : world without
|

end • =
|
A * =

|
men.
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42 EVENING PRAYER.

175. jHastifffrat.
Smart.
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o ife
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r
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1
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g|^jgEg£fe:
S. LrKEi:46.

«. 0. Prin.
Fm/'VIY soul doth magrni |

fy the
|
Lord :

i" and my spirit AafA re
|

joieed in
|

God my |
Saviour.

2 /V He
I

hath re
|
garded: the/owli

(

ness of
I
His hand

|
maiden.

Diaps, Couple?.
C 3 T-o, be

I

hold from
|
henceforth :(/)all

cercer
[
ations shall |

call me
|
blessed.

D 4 For He that is mighty hath
|
magni-'

tied
I

me(pp) and
|
holy

|
is His

|
Name.

Swell closed.

Cp 5 And His mercy is on \
them that

|
fear

Him : through
|
out all

|
gener

|
ations.

Df He liath showed strength
|
with His

|

arm: He hath scattered the proud in the

ima^in
|
ation

|
of their |

hearts.

C 7 He hath put down the mighty
J
from

their | seat : and hath ex
|
alted the

1

humble : and |
meek.

DpS He hath filled the hungry with ! good
• =

I

things : and the rich He hath |
sent

•=
I

empty • a
I
way.

Choir.
C 9 He remembering His mercy hath

holpen His servant
j
Isra

|
el : as He

promised to our forefathers, .Abraham
|

and his
|
seed for

|
ever.

Ff ' Glory be to the Father,
|
and- to the

j

Son : and \
to the

|
Holy

I
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and
I

ever |
shall be : world without [

end • =
I
A • =

|
men.



EVENING PRAYER.
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184.
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EVENING PRAYER.

itfaomficat.

j(2- i U -J Jl

-^-

t r t^ 1
Intonation of Tone 1.

m& m
My

Ff»/ MT
.

D

soul doth magni-fy the Lord:

S. Luke i: 46.
G. O. I1tin.

soul doth niagm
|
fy

the
|
Lord : and ray spirit

hath re
|

joiced in
|
God my

|

Saviour.

2 For He
|
hath re

|

garded : the

loivU
|
ness of

|
His hand

|
maid -

en.
J>Utps. coupled.

3 For be
|
hold from

|
henceforth

:

(/) all gener
|
ations shall

|
call

me I blessed.
Swell, (closed.)

4 For He that is mighty hath
|

magni fied
|
me : ( pp) and

|
ho-

ly
|
is His

|
Name.

185.
Intonation of Tone 5.

i
-fg g>-

£=t
My soul doth magni-fy the Lord.

G p5 And His mercy is on
|
them that

|

fear Him : through
|
out all

|
gen-

er
|
ations.

Op.

D f 6 He hath showed strength
|
with

His
|
arm : He hath scattered the

proud in the imrtain
|

ation
|
of

their
|
hearts.

G 7 He hath put down the mighty I

from their
|
seat : and hath ex

|

alted • the
|
humble • and

|
meek.

D p 8 He hath filled the hungry with
|

good * =
|
things : and the rich He

hath
|
sent • =

|
empty • a

|
way.

Choir*

G 9 He remembering His mercy hath
holpen His servant

|
Isra

|
el :as He

promised to our forefathers, Abra-
ham

|
and his

|
seed for

|
ever.

G. O.

P f Glory be to the Father,
|
and • to the}

Son : and
|
to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is mom;,

and
|
ever

|
shall be : world with-

out
|
end • =

|
A • = |

men.
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186.

Cantatr Domfno.

HUMPHKKTB -LO/- Tcuia

^^H^ <&? 1
^g-

^ Mfe^
189.

190. Aloock.

>*—*5~ =^£ ^"g-Li ÎP

G.

USING i

song :

Psalm xcvm.
Prin.
SIXG unto the Lord a

|
new • =

|

for |
He hath done

|

marvel ' lous
|
things.

F 2 With His own right hand, and with
His

|
holy | arm : hath he gotten Him

|

self the
|
victo

| ry.

I»iaj>s.

C . / 3 The Lord declared
|
His sal

|
ra-

tion : His righteousness hath He openly
showed in the |

sight • =
|
of the f

heathen.
Choir.

D 4 He hath remembered His mercy
and truth toward the house of | Isra

|

el : and all the ends of the world have
seen the sal

|
vation

| of our
| God.

Full Swell.
C f 5 Show yourselves joyful unto the

Lord,
I
all ye

|
lands : sing, re

|
joice

and
|

give ' *=
I thanks.

V 6 Pr'^ ;se the .Lord up | on the
| har

' :"3an§ggs m

191
I

PUBOZLL.

mm^m StSL •&-

psalm of
|

sing to the harp with a
thanks * =

|
giving.

(Open.)
C 7 With trumpets

|
also * and |

shawms: O show yourselves joyful be
J

fore the
| Lord the

|
King.

D 8 Let the sea make a noise, and all

that
|
therein

|
is : the round world,

and
|
they that

|
dwell there

|
in.

C (J Let the floods clap their hands.
and let the hills be joyful together be I

fore the
|
Lord : for He |

cometh ' to
|

judge the
|
earth.

(Dim.)
D tnf 10 With righteousness shall He

|

judge the
|
world : and the

|

people
with

|
equi

|
tv.

G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Father,
|
and to

the
|
Son : and | to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and

|
ever

|
shall be : world without

|

end • =
j
A ' =

|
men.



Cantate Domino.

192. A.TBTOH.

as l>FKU- l Big

193.
I-

jpt^mp

194. 195. Notkixo

196. Srpdxi.

mm&
M̂

m J2Z

&\S>?

-&-

1f

Psalm xcviii.
G. O. Prin.

Ff r\ SING unto the Lord a
|
new =

marvel • lous
|
things.

F 2 With His own right hand, and with
His |

holy |
arm : hath he gotten Him

|

self the
|
victo

|
ry.

Diaps.
Cinf 3 The Lord declared

|
His sal

|
ra-

tion : His righteousness hath He openly
showed in the

|
sight • =

|
of the

|

heathen.
Choir.
D 4 He hath remembered His mercy

and truth toward the house of | Isra |

el : and all the ends of the world have
seen the sal

|
vation | of our

|
God.

Full Swell.

Cf 5 Show yourselves joyful unto the

Lord, |
allye

|
lands : *<//,'/, re

|
joice

and | give ' =
|
thanks.

2) 6 Praise the Lord up I
on the |

harp*

197.

4A

RXDlAdLB.

mm^mm
sag g ^ g Amm
c

sing to the harp with a
|
psalm of

thanks =
|
giving.

(Open.)

T)

7 With trumjiets
|

also ' and I

shawms: O show yourselves joyful be
|

fore the
|
Lord the

|
King.

8 Let the sea make a noise, and all

that
|
therein

|
is : the round to

and
|
they that

|
dwell there

|
in.

C 9 Let the floods clap their hands,

and let the hills be joyful together be I

fore the |
Lord : for He |

cometh * to
|

judge the
|
earth.

(Dim.)
D mf 10 With righteousness shall He

|

judge the |
world : and the

|

people

with | equi |
ty.

G. O.
F f Glorv be to the Father,

|
and tc

the
I

>on : and |
to the

|
Holy

)
Ghost

:

As it was in the beginning. Is now,
and |

ever
|
shall be : world without

J

end • =
| A • =

I
men.



198.

EVENING PRATER.

Cautate Domino.

RUSSKLL. A.JJr RXMBAULV.

200.

frs l ,Jjl«L

FlLTOH. Bbownhmitb

-&=b£ agtasd

J^zw^ff^^ k^h^fm

201.

202. HULLAH. 203. Moire

I g 1 2 gj
'

gjgpd
y
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$
\fTi™f^\r£\ (

j
(
j

\

"
\
°>-^
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®
\
^
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204. Lahrh. 205. Horn.

*7 -<S>- -g <g

sns:
&s> 3r

3F* £&-•^T^ ^
£

ff
^

S
-_^^fe£^

\wm^m^m
206. Battcshill. 207.

222 25^ a5 "Sr

d
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"ST

5

Statha*.

r*^

^^ £ S3E



Cautatt Domino.

208. AJTWOO*

jMgjl s I

;

l^^^yy^zgUI^J^lg
-5>- s fiL

cr
j e -«5^ Jd:

gE & ^ zc £ rr a
209. A*o*

m si^sssm^ V-IZ? i=*

^ 3?: ffr «,jj-±:
T|

g-.
f^-.^

,"Vf .f^j
r r u I]» L tfr§^Il * I y\r
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210. Cbotcb

Psalm xcviii.
(;. (). Prin.

F/ / \ SING unto the Lord a | new =
|

\J song : for | He hath done
j

marvel ' lous
|
things.

F 2 With His own right hand, and with
His

|
holy

|
arm : hathhe#o£tenHim

|

self the | victo
| ry.

Diaps.
C mf 3 The Lord declared

|
His sal

|
ra-

tion : His righteousness hath He openly
showed in the

|
sight • =

|
of the

|

heathen.
Choir.
D 4 He hath remembered His mercy

and truth toward the house of | Isra
|

el : and all the ends of the world have
8< - ,i the sal

|
vation

|
of our

|
God.

Full Swell.
Cj 5 Show yourselves joyful unto the

Lord,
|
all ye |

lands : sing, re
|

joice

and
|

give ' =
|
thanks.

2> 6 Praise the Lord up
|
on the

|
harp:

sing to the harp with a
|
psalm of

thanks ' =
|
giving.

(Open.)
C 7 With trumpets [ also ' and I

shawms : O show yourselves Joyful be
|

fore the | Lord the
|
King.

D 8 Let the sea make a noise, and nil

that
|
therein

|
is : the round world.

and
|
they that

|
dwell there

|
in.

C 9 Let the Hoods clap their hands.
and let the hills be joyful together be I

fore the |
Lord : for He | cometh * to

,

judge the
|
earth.

(Dim.)
D mf K> With righteousness shall He

)

judge the
|
world : and the

J
people

with |
equi

|
tv.

g. o.
Fj Glorv be to the Father,

|
and * t«

the
|
Son : and | to the

\
Holy

|
Ghost

,

As it was in the beginning, is now
T

and
|
ever

|
shall be : world without

J

end • =
J
A ' =

| men.



EVENING PRAYER

Cantate Domino
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212. T.rao?
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216.

EVENING PRAYER.

©autatc Domino.

Tone vhl 1

Short Mediation.

i^^iidfel
( Second Haamont fok Cadence.)

t=t
g;

138.
^ t^

«^ 2L

I SiiS^Sp
II F ^: i

P«

Intonation of Tone vin.

--^^:
t=

O sing unto the Lord a new song.

Psalm xcviii.

G. O. Priii.

Fff\ SING unto the Lord a new
|
song:

' \J for ife hath | done * =
|
marvel

|

lous things.

F 2 With His own right hand, and with His
holy |

arm: hath He gotten Him |
self

the
|
vie |

tory.

Diaps.
C 3 The Lord declared His sal | va • tion:

His righteousness hath He openly

showed | in the |
sight * of the |

heathen.

Choir, - „
D 4 He hath remembered His mercy and

truth toward the house of isra
|
el : and

all the ends of the world have seen the

sal | vation | of 1
our God.

217.
Intonation of Tone VIII.

m^eet=:

sing unto the Lord a new song.

Full Swell.
C/5 Show yourselves joyful unto the

Lord, all ye
| lands: sing, re

|
joiceand

|

give
j
thanks.

D 6 Praise the Lord upon the
|
harp: sing

to the harp with a
|
psalm of

|
thanks

|

giving.

(Open.)
C 7 With trumpets also and | shawms : O

show yourselves joyful be | fore the
|

Lord | the King.

D 8 Let the sea make a noise and all that
therein

|
is: the round world, and

|
they

that
|
dwell

|
therein.

C 9 Let the floods clap their hands, and
let the hills be joyful together before
the

|
Lord: for He |

cometh * to
|
judge

|

the earth.

DplO With righteousness shall He judge
the

|
world : and the

|
people • wi th

| e
|

quity.

G. O.
FfGlory be to the Father, and to the

|

Son: and | to the | Ho | ly Ghost:

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever

|
shall be: world without

|

end • ==
| A ' =

| men.

Tone viil 2

Short Mediation. (Second Hajimony for Cadence.)mm U
£=<

-&-*- 31 S£5 -P fg- m
*=r -&-

niUA- r .. i r-^̂ m l mmm



EVENING PRA YER. 51

craniate Domino*
218.

Tone l.« (Second Harmony.)

Intonation of Tone I.

I
^*-
3=t

sing unto the Lord a new song;

Psalm xcviii.

G. O. Prin.

F /\ SING unto the Lord a | new =
\J song • = : for |

He hath * done
|

marvel * lous
| things.

F 2 With His own right hand, and with
His

|
holy

|
arm • = : hath He gotten.

Hira
| self the | victo | ry.

Diaps.
C 3 The Lord declared | His sal | vation:

His righteousnesshath He openly showed
iu the

|
sight • =

| of the
|
heathen.

Choir.
J) 4 He hath remembered His mercy and

truth toward the house of
|
Isra

| el * = :

and all the ends of the world have seen
the sal | vation | of our | God.

Full Swell.
Cf 5 Show yourselves joyful unto the Lord I

all ye |
lands * = : sing, re

|
joiceand

{

give * =
|
thanks.

D 6 Praise the Lord up
|
on the

| harp • = ;

sing to the harp with a
|
psalm of

|

thanks ' =
|
giving.

(Open.)
C 7 With trumpets

\
also and

| shawms •='

O show yourselves joyfid be | fore the
J

Lord the
|
King.

D 8 Let the seamake a noise, and all that
|

therein
|
is * = : the round world, and

|

they that
|
dwell there

| in.

C 9 Let the floods clap their hands, and
let the hills be joyful together be

| fore
the

|
Lord * = : for He

|
cometh * to

|

judge the
|
earth.

Dp 10 With righteousness shall He
|
judge

the
|
world • = : and the

|
people ' with

|

e - qui | ty.

219.
Intonation of Tone v.

-&-&-

*-&-
t=t

t=t
sing unto the Lord a new song;

G. O.
Ff Glory be to the Father

| and ' to the
|

Son ' = : and \ to the
|
Holy

|
Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and I

ever
|
shall be: world without

|
eud * =

J

A * «= l men.

7?—

138.

m

d

-ts-

f~F-Lt r

^2-

TONE V.3
Rouen Mediation.

&• » ^=tm
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220.

pUp

KVENINO PRAYEK.

Sonttm Cat-

ajoi 221.

s«& -*s:

1

Pi
^e,«^e

t=t
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^>- J 2 I Iglat^bg:
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!^
22. ALOOCK.

a^-^" jWg

BfWlff^

223.

P s
rF 1

R:tt s l fT 1 - 1
*

1 ^U lMTl

a
1

224. Stephens.

jf*ftf»Tirf P^
225.
I

Oolswiv.

yg l j sj
l
s lsjj

Q;fl_g |
)g ffl

r-
t^
i

§*

226. 30OTOH CHAKT.

P 1
I rr l \-M\rrt̂ \

227. Hmu~

^#^4^#^fe'Jj l ;l;l^^j
jS^^h-f^

Enspssp^^^ fari
i r>n-"ii 7g~br

Psalm xcn.
0. o.

-Pwi/ TT -is a good thing to give thanks
\

strument ) and up | on the | harp.

D 4 For Thou Lord hast made me
glad

|
through Thy

|
works : and I will

unto * the | Lord : and to sing rejoice in giving praise for the opex
\

praises unto Thy |
Name ' =

|
O Most

|
ations

|
of Thy |

hands.

Highest

;

G. o.

F 2 To tell of Thy loving-kindness Ff Glory be to the Father
|
and tu<

early |
in the |

morning : and of Thy the
|
Son : and

|
to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost;

truth
|
in the

|
night * =

|
season ; As it was in the beginning, is now..

C 3 Upon an instrument of ten strings, and
|
ever

|
shall be : world without

)

and up | on the | lute : upon a loud in- end • =
I A • =

I
men.



MTENINO PRATER.
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228. STKPHSWa.

ipsgsp
-m&ffmmmmm^w^m^

229. Hoi

^ •^-J^ <g '^g
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^^•^-^r.

Rajuh 231.

232. FTATB&. 233. Fa&baht.
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<g <o

js
^aaM# f-^--^ d

?Z=BL
#

234. FUS8KLL.

§38
'JF>-^ ^^ 2C^

2232

235. Hjijm.
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f^
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3=

j?^

236. Elliott. ^O /

•

Travbm.
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EVENING PMATER

238.
UonuOT Eat.

w^ *3
¥ P9 • a

P* I
I
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—
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239. HlVLR.
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240. Tueix

fe^yd^N i
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241.

PSHS 5 1=3

hH^fcH dj I jflia-^^ 2&#
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iii £
EE ^

I

s* »=
Psalm xcn.

G. O.

/^ mf T T is a good thing to give thanks
|

-» unto • the | Lord : and to sing

praises unto Thy | Name =
|

Most
|

Highest

;

F 2 To tell of Thy loving-kindness

early I in the |
morning : and of Thy

truth | in the |
night • =

|
season

;

C 3 Upon an instrument of ten strings,

and up | on the
J

lute : upon a loud in-

strument | and up | on the | harp.

D 4 For Thou Lord hast made me
glad

|
through Thy

|
works : and I will

rejoice in giving praise for the oper
|

at ions | of Thy |
hands,

G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Father | and to

the |
Son : and | to the

|
Holy | Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and |
ever | shall be : world without

j

end ' «=
| A * =

|
men.



EVENING PRATER
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243. Bkntnett
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247.
Reciting Note.

«= r —

EVENING PRAYER.

iionum UuU

Tone v8
.

13 s 3Z^
ZL

,51= 182.

-£Z-

££ £
:g:

-g- «! ' OP

I-5~

Intonation of Tone v.

^=C
:^:

is a good thing to give thanks |Lord;
unto the )

Psalm xcii.

G. O.
F/TT is a good thing to give thanks unto

_l_ the |
Lord : and to sing praises unto

Thy |
Name * =

| O most
|
Highest.

F 2 To tell of Thy loving-kindness early

in the |
morning: and of Thy truth\'m

the \ night * =
j season.

C 3 Upon an instrument of ten strings,
and upou the

|
lute: upon a loud in

strument
|
aud up

|
ou the

| harp.

D 4 For Thou Lord, hast made me glad
through Thy

|
works: and I will rejoice

in giving praise tor the ojiev I ations I

of Thy
| hands.

FfGlory be to the Father, and to the
| Son

and
\
to the

|
Holy

| Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever

|
shall he: world without

|

end • = I A I men.

248.
Reciting Note.

ML

11 -&-

sJ=132.

îffc

m
^

Toxe vi.

1
m
Intonation of Tone v.

«?
?^&-

is a good thing to give thanks \ Lord;
unto the J

Psalm xcn.

Ff
G. O.

IT is a good thing to give thanks unto
the |

Lord: and to sing praises unto
Thy |

Name • =
| O most

| Highest.

F 2 To tell of Thy loving-kindness early

in the |
morning: and of Thy truth\iu

the | night ' =
| season.

C 3 Upon an instrument o:* ten strings,
and upon the

|
lute: upon a loud in-

strwnent
| and up

| on the
| harp.

D 4 For Thou Lord, bast made glad
through Thy

| works: and I will rejoice
in giving praise for the o»er 1 ations {

of Thy
j hands.

'

Ff Glory be to the Father, and to tb* I

Son: and
|
to the

| Holy | Ghost:

As it was in the beginning, is hovk
and ever

|
shall h*' world mihout 1

end * =
| A I men.
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EVENING PRAYER.

"Sunt Xfimtttla.

Barry.

57

250. Blow.

..£> fiL
.&. .a.

mw^i-mtt.m w^rnrflHm
m&SS&S&±g& &-&*-

Fed. -— ^

251. Anon. 252. Medley.

eg r&r
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253.

g^BE
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Garrett. 254.

-rnl^F̂f^P
Anon.

-& b> et- &

4hrJ^r«

t=t
W&

J^*4SB-rS-.
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r
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255. Croft. 256-

t—

r

NOVELL©.

§± £
ff

4+4
^-g-±&-&t

R=

t^-^-^-^-L^-'

-(2-4=2-

^jf: a l
S. Lukk ii : 29. D 4 Tobeaftgrfato

|

lighten • the
|

Choir or Swell. Gentiles : and to be the glory of
Frnp ORD, now lettest Thou Thy Thy

|

peopie
|
isra |

el.

-1-^ servant de
|

part in
|

peacs : G. o.

ac
|
cording

|
to Thy

|
word. Ff Glory be to the father,

|

and -to

F 2 For mine
|
eyes have

|
seen :

the
|
Son : and

\

to the
|

Holy
j

Thy
|
= • sal

|
va • =

|
tion, Ghost;

C 3 Which Thou
| hast pre I

As it was in the beginning, is now,

pared: be/ore the
|
face of

|
all'—

l

and
I

ever
I

sha11 be : world Wlt

people
;

©ut
|
end ' A • =

I men.
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EVENING PRAYEH

Kttitc Mmfttfo

Hervey. 250b HlJLLAH.
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259. BULLINGER. 260. Brown.
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261. T. BCLWER. 262.

sisignsUSy
H. Round.

§3
*£
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C. VlNCEXT.263.

iiSili^Sillg

264. S. S. Strattok.

S. Luke ii : 29. I) 4 Tobea%fato
|
lighten -the

|

Choir or Swell. Gentiles : and to be the qlory of
Fmp ORD, now lettest Thou Thy Thy

|

people
|

Isra
|
el,

J-J servant de
|

part in
|

peace : G. o.

«c
|
cording

|
to Thy

|
word. Ff Glory be to the father,

|
and -to

F 2 For mine
|
eyes have

|
seen :

tne
I

Son : and
|

to the
|
Holy

|

Thy
|
= • sal

|
va • =

|
tion, Ghost;

€ 3 Which Thou | hast pre |
As it was in the beginning, is wow,

pared: be/ore the I face of I all-«| and
I

ever
I

sha11 be : world with"

people

;

out
|
end • —

|
A • —

|
men.



265.

EVENING PRAYER.

TSTuuc Mmittfs,

1L

TuRLE.

iiS^S^Slil^Slligiig

266. Stainer from Spohr.

S. Luke ii : 29.

Choir or Swell*

F mp "T ORD, now lettest Thou Thy
-LJ servant de

|

part in
|

peace :

ac
|
cording

|

to Thy
|
word.

F 2 For mine
|
eyes have

|
seen ?

Thy
|
= • sal

|
va =

|
tion,

G 3 Which Thou | hast pre |

pared: be/ore the
|
face of

J
all*=J

people

;

D 4 To be a light to
|
lighten • the

|

Gentiles : and to be the glory of

Thv
|

people
|
Isra I el.

G.O.

Ff Glory be to the father,
|
and to

the
|
Son : and

\
to the

|
Holy

|

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is

n oiu, and
|
ever

|
shall be : world

without
|
end • =

j
A • =

|
men.

267. Roman Chant, arranged by S. B. Whitney.

For .....
Which

To Sea

Glory be to the

AsJt wa* In the beginning,
Is now, and



50 EVENING PRAYER.

268.

^
TSTtinc ttfmtttfs.

Tone 1

rr
-<^ -<S>- jC-

I

I

r

JL P=z£

i F

Intonation of Tone 1.

i»
-(fi-fi,-

t=: t=r^f=

Lord.now lettest Thou )
t

• „papp .

Thy servant de- (

part 1D peace '

S. Luke ii : 29.

Choir, or Swell.

Fmp T ORD, now lettest Thou Thy
J—isez-vant de

|
part in

|

peace :

ac
|
cording

|
to Thy

|
word.

269.

2 For mine
|
eyes have

|
seen : Thy

\= * sal
|
va * =

|
tion,

C 3 Wh ich Thou
|
hast pre

|

pared : be-

fore the
|
face of

|

all • =
|

people ^

D 4 To be a light to
|
lighten • the I

Gentiles : and to be the a?ory of Thy
|

people I Isra
|
el.

G. O.

f Glory be to the .Father,
|
and •

to the
|
Son : and

\
to the

|
Holy

j

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning, is now
and

|
ever

|
shall be : world without

|

end • =
|
A • =

|
men.

Tonus Regius.

3=3 =t |g=j& -~

r r t
a i j.

-a m
-&- -&- A

r i
'

i

\ »
i r»~~d=i

j

m
Intonation of Tonus Regius.

^332- £^2-*
*=$

^'d.now lettest Thou
J

partiQpe[lce;

S. Luke ii : 29.

Choir, or Swell.

FmpT ORD, now lettest Thou Thy
-Li servant de

|
part in

|

peace :

«e
|
cording

|
to Thy I word.

2 For mine
|
eves have

|
seen: Thy

\= • sal i
va • =

|
tion,

3 Which Thou
|
hast pre

|

pared: be-

fore the
|
face of

|
all • =

|

people

;

D4 To be a light to
|
lighten the I

Gentiles : and to be the glory ofThy
|

people I Isra
|
el.

G.O. .

f Glory be to the father,
|
and • to

the |
Son ; and

|
to the

|
Holy |

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning, is no&»

and
|
ever

|
shall be: world without

\

end • =
I A • = I mpr



SYSNINQ PRAYER.

270.

Setts JHfBmatttr

271.Hopkins.

jsfrjtihlftflgll

& &: t$m

272

w^m^u m -rso

273.

\m 1 43 1 <&ig ^'y^ f
-^
l

tonwf^ w§^tmB
274. MOKK-

Psalm lxvii.

Choir.

GOD be merciful unto
|
us and

|

bless us : ami show us the light

of His countenance, and be
|
merci *

ful
I
unto

I

us

;

F 2 That Thy way may be
|
known up *

on
I
earth : Thy sauing

|
health a

|

mong all | nations.

G. O.

Ff 3 Let the people praise
|
Thee O

|

God : yea, let
|
all the

|
people

|
praise

Thee.
L mf 4 let the nations rejoice

|
and be I

glad : for Thou shalt judge the folk
righteously, and govern the

|
nations *

up
I
on =

I
earth.

ElOHABOeOV.

afiggisffi
Full Swell.

Ff 5 Let the people praise \ Thee O
|

God: yea, let
|
all the

J
people

|
praise

Thee.
D mf Then shall the earth bring

|
forth

her
I
increase : and God, even our own

God shall
|
give '= |

us His
|
blessing.

(Dim.)

C p 7 God shall
|
bless • =

|
us : and all

the ends of the |
world shall

|
fear * =

|

Him.
G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Father,
|
and to

the
I
Son : and | to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and

I
ever |

shall be : world without
|

end • =
J
A • =

I

men.



EVENING PRATER

9eu0 ifcterrcatur-

276. oaxblct 277.
i» > i i» i -i -T c9$i&p&ms^m

bmrn^^im^ mmg*
^--*

278. Ajroa.

^BfTTf^l^kjLJ

*^i ^^Rm^ *

279.

1

CHAlUKWOBTfL

2
5^

s ^
-»-,*f-, *.

J-*
'

,J-^F1

280. Eat*

PSALM LXVII.

Choir.

F i / /^ OD be merciful tmto
|
us and

|

\JT bless us: and show us the light

of His countenance, and be
|
merci *

ful
|
unto

|
us;

P 2 That Thy way maybe |
known up *

on |
earth : Thy saving

j
health a

|

mong all
|
nations.

G. O.

Vf 3 Let the people praise
| Thee O

j

: yea, let
J
all the

|

people
|
praise

Thee.
V - •'

I let the nations rejoice
|
and be I

: for Thou shalt judge the folk
:ul govern the

|
nations

up
!
on • =

| earth.

281. Bo

msm
wm=m

Full SweU.
Ff 6 Let the people praise

\
Tbi

God . yea, let
|
ad the

|
people

|
praise

Thee.

D mf (3 Then shall the earth bring |
forth

her
|
increase : and God, even our own
shall

|

give '=
|
us His

|
h\> ~

(Dim.)

C p 7 God shall
|
bless • =

|
us : and all

the ends of the
|
world shall

|
fear =

|

Him.
G. O.

Ff Glorv be to the Father. |
and * to

the |
Son : and |

to the
|
Holy

|
Ghost;

As it was In the beginning
and

|
ever

|
shall be : world without

{

end • = I A • = I men.



EVENING PRATER. 63

282

tnu JFHiserrgtur.

Wkbbk. 2oO. Babbcw

li£l31£li^pliE=lC
te^irfiTisi^^ kTfr rriffiq^

284.

JLtlsU U Is hJ

CHABTM8"

S JS-
^SZ-

pjir
^

286.
*

Gi-RDNKB.

p^ \ $ d\ $ \ $\44-^&^

m is.

£±
m *L

BULLDTOKB.288

£̂fc i
^ip 22;

290.

gsi d

aud. Bltbt

^ I I I I I \.\e\\Jj

ffii#*h\iY/
r
\l

«ym"4?nA^\^m
287 Ousblit

§Sr^zazr
-^ ise

i^
f=-f»zqa
t=t

£
? 1

289. GWTflTES.

2^
-<&

Be iM?ipfi=i

iE^

291.

l lteUJjl;l-lJJNj|J

kMM£&smm^Ei^mm*A



M KTRNINQ PRAYER

292.

Beit* Jttlsmatttr,

293. BoTaa.

^^uyjp'i i jij^i ; i id i ; i ^iii^a
£bi P-&- -0-

1SS
!ifc #

gjf^fM-N i rfrg 13Z: g~7g~

294. ?zmora.

^ '%
>

' ^ *- g ' <

^~
ig ' g» a? ±*S=M¥= g^- V f* 8 ' g qfgLg

gfek
<q

, rg rg ,
<*?

-0- -&--&-

t=t
9—<y-

"

ig g»

g? gg
^ a ..fas

I
g g ^#

ii>s:

Psalm lxyii.

Choir.

.F //// f^\ OD be merciful ?mto
|
us and

|

VT bless us : and show us the light

of His countenance, and be
|
merci '

ful
|
unto

|
us;

F 2 That Thy icay may be
|
known up '

on
|
earth : Thy saving |

health a
|

mong all
|
nations.

G. O.

Ff 3 Let the people praise
|
Thee O

|

God: yea, let | all the
|
people

|
praise

Thee
D mf 4 let the nations rejoice

|
and be I

glad: for Thou shalt judge the folk

righteously, and gov&m the
|
nations

up | on = | earth.

Full SweU.

Ff 5 Let the people praise
|
Thee O

|

God • yea, let
|
all the

|
people

|
praise

Thee.
I) mf (5 Then shall the earth bring

|
forth

her
|
increase : and God, even our own

God shall
|
give = \ us His |

blessing.

(Dim.)

C j) 7 God shall j bless * =
| us : and all

the ends of the
|
world shall

|
fear =

|

Him.
G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Father. |
and ' to

the
|
Son : and | to the

|
Holy |

Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now%

and |
ever |

shall be : icorld without /

end • =
|
A • =

|
men.



MORNINO PRAYER Ob

ett0 jWstrcatttr

295 Hl&QIHt

r^sij ji, L i^^pgsag^^pi

S3 ££ ^^r^ OLu jS-m # -u
*=**!^3

296. WOBOAJL

&Mj j 1 8it^^UG&̂ tk X:-=\ m&£&

fe,." iffri "ir^f i

m
ii

"

ifrr i "iffigeg
297. Hai

± mm
f. 1Wat^ a g i g» gy^jg '

ii
*

^^irr i -i- i^rrih"irfrr ifd^
298.

1

W I

299.

i

i
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300.

EVENING PRAYER.

iEiWB i«totrcatut\

Tone vra.

Irregular.

-Jh—7— -&—&-•-* aA >

-1 —i—r—ti
%f— — -g g -g-?sH—g—

«$!
— 126.

b^—*—h~ ? L i~1—^

—

—<£ 1

—

^U
- j*——pHr-l

—

fi

N^-f^^F=}F=t^=H

I
Intonation of Tone vin.

2C

God be merciful unto us, and bless us.

Psalm lxviii.
Chair.

Fw/Z^OD be merciful unto | us, and
|

\JT bless us: and show us the light of

His countenance, and be
|
merci * ful

|

unto |
us.

F 2 That Thy way may be
|
known up-

on
|
earth c = : Thy saving |

health a
|

mong all | nations.

G. O,
F/S Let the people praise \ Thee O |

God • = : yea let all the
|
people |

praise * =
| Thee.

301.
Intonation of Tone in.

m*+ &

God be merciful unto us, and bless us.

2)40 let the nations rejoice | and be
|

glad • = : for Thou shalt judge the folk

righteously, and govern the
|
nations *

up
|
on * =

| earth.

Full Swell.
Ff~> Let the people praise

\
Thee O

J

God * = : yea let all the
|

people
|

praise ' =
|
Thee.

D 6 Then shall the earth bring |
fortt

her
|
increase: and God. even oui owe

God shall
|

give ' =
|
us His

|
blessing.

(Dim.)
C 7 God shall

|
bless • =

| us * .= : and a!

the ends of the
|
world shall | fear =

J

Him.

G. O.
F/Glory be to the Father,

|
and * to the

J

Son ' = : and | to the | Holy |
Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
|

ever | shall be: world without j end ' =
|

A * =
| men.

Tone hi. 1
( Another Harmony for Tone hi.*)

= 126.

fl-^T—^ |~ri

-&- <g -

iipHlglii
J I U -^ J



JCVKjrrNO PRA YER CI

lieiuWc, amma i«ra.

302. 303.

t 1 1 -J £-3 )
» * "-.^r -C3T

304. Mora.

^H3 |

s
| g| J

r

J
P
lrl^

~Q-
^Tif^HfrigiS

BXNNXTI.

^pi
Ji

bggBMill
Psalm cni.

G. O.

*Y T)RAISE the Lord | O my
|
soul:

J- and all that is within, me
|
praise

His
|
holy

|
Name.

F 2 Praise the Lord
|
O my

| soul : and

forget not | all His
|
bene

|
fits

;

C mf 3 Who fargiveth
|
all thy

|
sin : and

healeth all
|
thine in

|
firmi

|
ties;

D 4 Who saveth thy life |
from de

|

struction : and crowneth thee with

mercy and | loving | kind ' =
| ness.

(Cres.)

€f 5 O praise the Lord ye angels of His,

ye that ex
J
eel in | strength : ye that

305. Mora.

rf LMlS j lj-jgd

^ffmfS^
307. Battibhtll.

p *>-&
*>A\* fl l .

22

J&.-&.

m^tn^^&m

G
Ff

fulfil His commandment, and hearken

tmto the
|
voice • =

|
of His

|
word.

6 O praise the Lord all
|

ye His
|

hosts : ye servants of | His that
| do

His
|
pleasure.

7 O speak good of the Lord all ye

works of His, in all places of |
His do

|

minion : praise thou the | Lord =
|

O my | soul.

o.

Glory be to the Father, | and ' to

the
|
Son : and |

to the
J
Holy

|
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and | ever |
shall be : world without

|

^nd • =
| A * =

| men.



68

308.

MTMJSINQ PRATER.

Sratttic, anfma i*ea

Ajxbioh OUy.

^g^Si
310. Lavinotow

*- 29"^

FWf^
^55

^
*

312. BtJK>'KTT.

I
3T^^ ^

^ Zr^r. ¥=•

m^m ** i
fc=t n

Psalm cm.

G. O.

Ff "ORAISE the Lord | O my | soul:

J- and all that is with/;? me
|
praise

His |
holy

|
Xanie.

F 9 Praise the Lord
|
O my

| soul : and

forget not
|
all His

|
bene

| fits;

C nif 3 Who forv/u-eth
|
all thy

|
sin : and

healeth all
|
thine in

|
rinni

| ties;

D 4 Who saveth thy life |
from de

|

struction : and erowneth thee with

mercy and
|
loving

|
kind ' =

|
n

(Cres.)

Cf 5 O praise the Lord ye angels of His,

ye that ex | eel in |
strength : ye that

311. Mon.

g BT& m
w?*tw\

313. Babcsojt

r^t
r? ' if

^"^-gy-1-^-1^̂ gr~g

^ PS §
fulfil His commandment, and hearken

v.n\o the | voice • =
|
of His

|
word.

D 6 O praise the Lord all
|

ye His
|

hosts : ye servants of
J
H*s that

|
do

His
|

pleasure.

C 7 speak good of the Lord all ye

works of His, in all places of
|
His do

|

minion : praise tliou the | Lord * =
|

O my |
soul.

G. O.

Ff Glory be to the father, | and to

the |
Son : and ' to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost :

As it was in the beginning- is

and |
ever

|
shall be : world without

j

end ' =
| A * =

| men.



EVENING PRATER.

Seuemr, Mntina i«ea

Ami.

69

SrrmVA.315.

MTri'fifpiFFil^^^^
OSMBNS. dl /• BXLULMT.

^ I

v3J-0. Stsg«all. OJ.9. MXDLIY.

:F S -4--J-. 4

r=&s
i

=2
32.

*
:

iisht\

^t ^2-feS ^ js.^.-a_

&&
320.

* "«l

-7b-

ELiTT». 321. Haveboal.

feg I 1,—

.

¥=f^m Jill

12-

<5tiL

*
s

m&z
I -a

~g
» fg

b-
{
y I

|

g
j
g

|
<g R[<g-

22^
221

:zz

322. Parks

F^Jj I iNjJ I
jJIj

•Small notes are/or the Organ; occasional verses only.

0<-EVj. BlADLBT.

aBafTFTTWrTi tewtf£feai



70 EVENING PRATER.

324.

BeneBfc, 3nlma J*ea.

4=3T^ —h—

'

r-

Sg3 1&-\—&-
^'<g " tf '»

tr

w. i rr i

-
i ;i?^g^f-nnng a l» |tf vj I ^

FF7Tf?mi321

325. Jaoom.

F :i j d ijJJJIjjjL i i :ij auui^i j Jis U

326. WoODWA*D.

ffgidi suirfa i jaii%ii^Bg^p
BIBS *e ^2-^

125

Jz mu
gfFfe

*5l §H
Psalm era.

G.O.

Ff T)RAISE the Zord* | O my
| soul:

-*- and all that is within me
|
praise

His
|
holy

| Name.

F 2 Praise the Lord
|
O my

| soul : and
forget not

|
all His

|
bene

|
fits

;

C mf 3 Who foiY/i'reth
|
all thy

|
sin : and

healeth all
| thine in

| firmi
|
ties;

D 4 Who saveth thy life \ from de
|

struction : and crowneth thee with

mercy and | loving | kind =
| ness.

(Creg.)

Cf 5 O praise the Lord ye angels of His,

ye that ex | eel in | strength : ye that

I)

fulfil His commandment, and hearken

unto the
| voice =

| of His | word.

6 O praise the Lord all
|

ye His
|

hosts : ye servants of | His that
|
do

His
|

pleasure.

C TO speak good of the Lord all ye

works of His, in all places of
|
His do

|

Miinion : praise thou the | Lord " =
|

O my | soul.

G.O.

Ff Glory be to the Father, | and to

the | Son : and
|
to the | Holy | Ghost :

As it was in the beginning, is noic,

and | ever |
shall be : world without \

end • =
| A * =

| men.



EVENING PRATER,

Sene&fr, anfma iHea.

71

327. Stkvbnho*.

fajjU hrfj-fcl

n:=l—

r

73PI i* \Bt_0L3^ &
<*--&—rrs g-toa

328. Babbow.

I i l I
I

il
I i l l J I II>»IJ l l \

s \<* J -H-jjhrH*=^

*T=J ^i * ibsl £2
gi g S e

329. Blvxt.

s Ji:U i ^ J ij^ ijls d sii:^ g^B£2E
s:

^i^mf fi
j

; fi^iTmV i fpfpS
330.

P 1

331.
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332.

EVENING PRAYER.

iinutuc, amma fHca,

Tone vii. *
( SECOXD HAHMOJTt OT TOXE vnf)^hH^t _<• igrsi g 2-^

- 132.

r
1 ^"1 ^n r*i

i 1

f9

^ ^" L^- "

'g-—-5— -^-o>—
1 -<g '

m
zr -&

m
Intonation of Tone vn.

i
f9—<S~ g rg -

praise the L>rd, O my soul:

Psalm chl
;. o.

FT)RAISE the Lord,
|
O my | soul = :

Land all that is within me
|
praise His

|

holy I Name.

F 2 Praise the Lord, | O my | soul * = :

and forgrei not | all His | bene | fits;

C 3 Who foiv/t'ceth
| all thy

J
sin • = : and

healed all | thine in | firoi
J
ties;

h 4 Who saveth thy life | from de | struc-

tion; and crowneth Thee with mercy

and
|
loving | kind * =

| ness.

333.
Intonation of Tone j.

p *=£: ^
t=£

(Cres.)

Cff 5 O praise the Lord, ye angels of His,

ye that ex j eel in
|
strength • = : ye that

fulfil His commandment, and hearken

unto the
|
voice * =

| of His | word.

D60 praise the Lord, all
|
ye His

|

hosts • = : ye sercanta of j His that 1 do
His

|
pleasure.

C 7 O speak good of the Lord, all ye works

of His, in all places of | His do ( minion:

praise thou the | Lord * =
| O my | soul*

G. O.

F Glory be to the Father, | and • to the
|

Son * — : and | to the | Holy | Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
|

ever | shall be: world without | end * «
j

A ' «-
| men.

Praise the Lord, O my soul:

^ :S2=2 St& ^=g

Tone l (SbOOJO) TTarvovt pob CadkscsJ

5^^2 IP zs.
±z2=gVr^ m

fe^^^^a
*&•

ZE mii
dtsL^ 1



OCCASIONAL ANTEEMB 73

334. 335.

O^' iV iPpn'fBNfil J. ££

336. Bdwabdo. 337.

<^i:u^P*i
sMlrrrl^l

£ £^
f<5

£=£
^

G.O.
F/ /""CHRIST onr passover is sacvi

\J fired j for us : therefore
|
let us

keep the
|
feast

;

F 2 Xot with the old leaven, neither
with the leaven of ma/ice and

|
wicked

|

ness: but with the unleavened bread of

sin
|
ceri

| ty and
|
truth. 1 Cor. v: 7.

Ff 3 /^HRIST being raised from the
\J dead

\
dieth * no

|
more: death

hath no more do
|
minion

|
over

|
Him.

Swell shut.

D p 4 For in that He died, He died unto
|

sin * =
|
once: (/) but in that He

fireth He
|
liveth'l unto

|
God.

C 5 Likewise reckon ye also yourselves
to be dead indeed

|
unto

|
sin . but

alive unto God through
j
Jesus

|
Christ

our | Lord. Bom. vi: 9.

338.

m

yS^

r&
J5Bg Jl&jt^l

i mY-&
£ 4SL

G.O.

Ff 6 /"CHRIST is risen |
from * the I

\J dead : and become the first
\

fruits of
|
them that |

slept.

Swell shut.

C p 7 For since by |
man came

|
death:

(cr) by man came also the resur
|
rec-

tion
|
of the

|
dead.

Dp S For as in Adam |
all * =

|
die: (/)

even so in Christ shall
|
all be

|
made

a I live. 1 Cor. xv : 20.

G.O.

Ff Glorv be to the Father. | and to

the
|
Son : and

|
to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginuing, is now,
and

|
ever

|
shall be : world without

\

end • =
| A • =

| men.



OCCASIONAL ANTHEME

S*0ter Dap*
r»*

339.

340. MOBWTHOTOW

^ 3m HP»i*»-*- <g ' & g-1^

2 * fhg-
-a-ffl- «

,
^g

£: ^c* £
I£sEE f

-J2I g ^3Z t=* Pf
G.O.
F/ /CHRIST our passover is sacri

\J riced
|
for us : therefore

| let us
keep the

|
feast;

F 2 Xot with the old leaven, neither

with the leaven of malice and |
wicked

|

ness: but with the unleavened bread of

sin |
ceri

|
ty and

|
truth. 1 Cor. v: 7.

Ff 3 JURIST being raised from the

\J dead | dieth • no
|
more: death

hath no more do
|
minion

|
over

|
Him.

Swell shut.

D p 4 For in that He died. He died unto
|

sin * =
|
once: (/) but in that He

Zireth He
|
liveth

|
unto

|
God.

C 5 Likewise reckon ye also yourselves
to be dead indeed |

unto
|
sin : but

alive unto God through
|
Jesus |

Christ
©ur J

Lord. Bom. vi: 9.

G.O.

Ff 6 /CHRIST is risen | from • the I

\J dead: and become the first
\

fruits of |
them that

|
slept.

Swell shut.

C p 7 For since by |
man came |

death.

[cr] by man came also the resur
J
rec

tion |
of the |

dead.

Dp 8 For as in Adam | all =
| die: (/)

even so in Christ shall
|
.ih be |

made
a

|
live. 1 Cor. xv

G.O.

F* Glory be to the FoAww |
and * to

the j
Son: and | to the |

Holy I Ghost:

As it was in tut beginning, is noio,

and
|
ever

|
shall be : \corld Vithout

|

end •= ] A " « | men.

341

i m



342.

OCCASIONAL ANTHEMS.

Easter Baj?*

To be sung instead of "Venite exulTemtts DOMIHO."

75

Tone viii. (Second Harmony foe Cadence.!

St=*l m̂§ «
i
—<s>- PS ^W

8zgEEfEEfegEj§f
.^

in
^-rffl -(2-

Z2:

Intonation of Tone vm.

sZq£ ^!-

t̂=t i i i -r

Christ our Passover issacri- fi • ced for us:

G. O.

J5y /CHRIST our passover is sacri | ficed

Kj for us : therefore |
let us | keep the

feast

;

F 2 Not with the old leaven, neither with

the leaven of I malice and j wick * edness :

but with the unleavened bread of sin
|

ceri
|
ty and

|
truth. 1 Cor. v. 7.

FfS /"YtJRIST being raised from the dead
|

\J dieth | no more: death hath no more
do |

minion | over | Him.

343.

1

Intonation of Tone vm
^=_£2 «-*-

Ttn^-
r? fP"
±=t e

Christ our Passover is sao-ri - fi • ced for

Swell shut.
Dp 4 For in that He died, He died unto

\

sin • =
|
once : (/ ) but in that He Jit-eth,

He |
liveth

| unto | God.

C 5 Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to

be dead indeed
j unto | sin: but alive

unto God through
| Jesus | Christ our

|

Lord. Rom. vi. 9.

G. O.

FfQ /CHRIST is men | from the
|
dead*

\J and become the first
J
fruits of

|

them that
|
slept.

Swell shut.
Cpl For since by

|
man came

| death: (/

)

by man came also the resur
| rection

|

of the | dead.

Dp 8 For as in Adam | all * =
| die: (/)

even so in Christ shall | all be
| made a

|

live. 1 Cor. xv. 20.

G. O.
F/Glory be to the Father,

| and to the
|

Son: and \ to the
|
Holy

|
Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is note, and
|

ever
|
shall be: world without

| end •= |

A * = I men.

Toxe III.! (Second Harmony for Cadence.)



OCCASIONAL ANTHEMS.

r* Umtm0tm*tmitf 0* " ram. mrxrLTWMun domiv*.

344. MOB*

j£gl J3|g l~lilpg|

i
^Z^-J ^

^-#- -g- <? fli 2B5
£

From Psalm cxlvti.

G.

PRAISE ye the Lord, for it is a
good thing to sing praises

\

unto ' our
|
God: for it is pleasant,

and
|
praise is |

come =
|
ly.

2 The Lord doth build up Je
|
rusa

lem : He gathereth together the out

casts of I Isra I el.

Choir.

C p 3 He healeth those that are
|
broken

in
|
heart : and

|
bindeth

|
up their

|

wounds.

Swell.

D 4 He covereth the heaven with clouds,

and prepareth rain |
for the

|
earth :

He maketh the grass to
|
grow up |

on
the I mountains.

345.

^P=:
•g^'g

5 s>~s>-

p^^
jpEgf^ *B3S32

(g fl

r
C 5 He afoeth to the | beast his | food :

and to the young | ravens | which |

cry.

G. O.

Ff 6 Praise the Lord, O Je | rusa | lem:
*' thy

|
God O | Si * =

| on.

C 7 For He hath strengthened the
bars

|
of thy

|

gates: and hath blessed

thy
|
children ' with

|
in • =

| thee.

Swell.

Dp 8 He makethpeace |
in thy | borders:

(er) and tilleth thee with the | finest
|

of the
j
wheat.

G. O.

Ff Glory be to the Fr/ther. | and to

the
|
Son : and | to the

|
Holy

|
Ghost,

As it was in the beginning, i>

and
|
ever

|
shall be : world witnout

j

end • =
| A * =

| men.

#

346.
*^

-s>

& z>

Dupuib.

i*̂+* ^ »g «gme
%*".*

\$f\
eM!L

T%
&. *

*t S^S i*Miipgpj I e-^

347.

I
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348.

OCCASIONAL ANTHEMS,

&tjatUtS0it>tug Bus*
To be sung instead of the "venite exultemus domino."

t i

9 &-
W=Sl

TONE VTII.j (Second Habmont foe Cadence.)

^—g-
3=* IJSI

\ I

fe^lieil
<? . T^ r a .-£2.

-^—©>-

t—

r

is
.p. -jg. ^.

p=t
i—

i

5'- m
Intonation of Tone viii.

t=
Pra'se ye the Lord un-to our God:

Fkom Psalm cxlyii.

G. O. V

Ft"OHAISE ye the Lord, for it is a good
JL thing to sing praises

| unto * our
|

God: for it is pleasant, and
|
praise *

is
i
come * =

|
ly.

F 2 The Lord doth build up Te | rusa [ lem

:

He gathereth together the out | casts

of | Isra
|
el.

Choir.
C/>3 He healeth those that are

|
broken *

in
|
heart: and | bindeth | up their

|

wounds.

Swell.
D 4 He covereth the heaven with clouds,

and prepareth rain |
for the

| earth: He

349.
Intonation of Tone VIII.

iiS
^-£2-

-&—0-oe=£
Praise ye the Lord, un - to our God:

Tone viii. 2

maketh the grass to
|
grow up J

cm

the
| mountains.

C 5 He aiceth to the I beast his | food
and to the young

| ravens | which • =
|

cry.

G. O.

Ff 6 Praise the Lord Je | rusa | lem:
praise thy

|
God O

| Si • =
| on.

C 7 For He hath strengthened the bars
|

of thy
|
gates: He hath blessed thy

\

children with
| in • =

| thee.

Swell.

Dp 8 He maketh peace | in thy | borders:

(cr) and filleth thee with the | finest
| of

the j wheat.

G. O.

FfG\ory be to the Father,
| and to the

|

Son; and
| to the

| Holy j Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and

|
ever

|
shall be: world without

|

end * =
J
A * =

| men.

(Second Harmony for Cadence.)

132.
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350 Elliott. OO-L BULLTXGER.

352
^~-

*r^F

^—Sff"

-<a^
-(2-

.^—^.

iiiglSiiilSl
353 Attwood.

iEg
—£?-

^Bc^ ^-£2-^-=@:ssih< ssJ-^
^

i%g
^^ ^

4=?: M^a g ijg l

g,
I

g-^- ^_^2.

I

354 Macfarren.

^^ -25- g *g "^IT^ -25"

355

iii

S^ffgf5!
^-^-

ft-

^#^
«N( ^>

Heywood.

4-44

1-=^*J-

iiSSliSiBi
356 Wesley.

53 Sfc£ SiPlif-*-g iEbjt -^-^H-^
! I

.^ ^,
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ADDITIONAL CHANTS. 7!)

Goss.

liilgliH^liilBiSjIil-, J
I !

g &Z.
t=t

^2 '-12- *-

358
-^

rr

Wicks. uO"

"^^mmm
f-f

Brown.

'aJ ^ lg.

9*
~^~ ^— ~^~ &--&-&- "?- n

USSeHI
<S>-<S^ ass

^,_ ^2 _,£)-T-&-&m
5f
&~^~r>5>-

I

360 FLESTOFF,

-^. ^-^^^ ^^
d-4r-r-t-

.^_^i2_^2_,_^ &~r&-

WP-

BigaEEeiliiii^gl ^_^_p:
li

361
4-4,4-

Battishill.

-^-^-Lz^
33

** bztzFl

^ ^2.

^ =R=:^ 3 <S=ftgB^f
-«>- £*-

f-f

ODu Battishill. OOvi

HI
Dupos.

-3?-'-^-L
:fr^-

L ~ .^ »



ADDITIONAL CHANTS.

Rogers.

mmuma^u

^ -' Srfr^rg # ^ ^^

Org. -

365

r^:—rr-'—r—riT^fT^-^H i~^~r^~^~r^t~i' "l!

Hopkixs.

gigg-|-p-r^!—

1

^
it-*%^- * V-ePIF-o-*-*'*

^
X

&mmm
^i?r_

-S£-

«^,-«- S«
3-
« J

&-*-&-&—L^T

smss
* ^

r
18

366 Renibault. 367 YOUNQ.

5
iEfii^alil

E=iHilSiia B
ier—

c

S 3^ziz^: ^<s-
^-^ a

i2_i

ggzjt&l^mwm
368

•^.„ g;

Davy.

^-zri

?5 glUf ^t—t
ffl-L

^"^"
-^- -^- ifiplfin

t4inlpgiifUps^pi
369 Hopkins.

&-&
:^z^;:
S'- ^s^^a

-9-
i

^sr rr*

•>v
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370.

OCCASIONAL ANTHFMS

Consecration of etjurdjea

Mom. 371.

8.0

Battwmiu

P^Pip
1^-

">5>*-* Pi
-* >» <*? *

Psalm xxiv.
O. O. Prin.

Fmf mHE earth is the Lord's, and all

JL tkat |
therein

|
is : the compass

of the world and
|
they that

|
dwell

there | in.

F 2 For He hath founded it up
|
on

the
|
seas : and prepared

|
it up

j
on

the
|
fl»ods.

Choir.
Cp 3 Who shall ascend into the hill

I
of

the
|
Lord : or who shall rise up j in

His
|
holy

|

place ?

D 4 Even he that hath clean hands and
a

|

pure ' =
|
heart : and that hath not

lift up his mind unto vanity, nor
sworn

|
to de |

ceive his
|
neighbour.

C 5 He shall receive the blessing
|
from

the
|
Lord : and righteousness from

the
|
God of

|
his sal

|
vat ion.

D 6 This is the generation of
| them

that
|
seek Him; even of them that

|

%eek thy
| face O | Jacob.

Full Swell.

Ff 7 Lift up your heads O ye gates, and
be ye lift up ye ever

|
lasting

|
doors:

and the King of
|

glory
|
shall come

|
in.

(Shut.)

Dp 8 Who is the
|
King of

|

glory: (/)
G. O. it is the Lord strong and mighty, even

the
|
Lord ' =

|
mighty • in

| battle.

Swell. ,

Ff 9 Lift up your heads O ye gates, and
be ye lift up ye ever

\
lasting j doors

:

and the King of
\
glory

|
shall come

|
in.

(Shut.)

Dp 10 Who is the
|
King of

|
glory: (/)

G. O. even the Lord of hosts j He is the
|

King of
|
glory.

Ff Glory be to the Father
| and to

the
|
Son : and

\
to the

J
Holy

|
Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now
f

and
|
ever

|
shall be : world without

|

end • =
| A * =

| men.

373.

i i

m i



84 OCCASIONAL ANTHRMS

374.

ffnstUtttfon of J«fnfsttr».

375.Brown. Tnn.

pjfpW^ii^l^l

ami
-°- ^+

e

G. O.

Laudate Xomex.

VISE the Lord, laud ye the
j>rai:

ye |
servants

|
of the

|
Lord.

OPRi
_Y(/yy/e

!
of the

|
Lord: praise it O

2 Ye that stand in the house |
of

the |
Lord: in the courts of the |

house
of |

our ' =
|
God.

C 3 O praise the Lord, for the
|
Lord

is
|

gracious: O sing praises>imto His
|

Name for | it is
J
lovely.

D 4 The Lord is gracious and
|
nier-

ci j
ful : long-suffering, | and of

|

great =
|
goodness.

C 5 The Lord is loving unto
|
eve ' ry

|

man: and His mercy is
|
over fall

His
|
works.

D 6 All Thy works praise Thee
|

O • =
|
Lord' : and Thy saints give

|

thanks =
|
unto

|
Thee.

C 7 The Lord doth huild up Je | rusa
lem: and gather together the out

casts of
|
Isra

|
el.

Choir.
Dp S He healeth those that are

|
hroken

in
|
heart : and giveth medicine to

|

heal their | sick =
| ness.

376.

Soft G. O.
C i> The Lord's delight is in | them

that | fear Him : and put their I

trust • =
|
in His |

mercv.
(Cres.)

D 10 Praise the Lord O Je
|
rusa

|
len>*

praise thy
I
God O |

Si " =
|
on.

C 11 For' He hath made fast the bars
\

of thy
|

gates : and hath blessed thy j

children ' with
|
in • =

|
thee.

Swell.
D 12 He maketh peace

|
in thy

|
bor-

ders : (cr) and Jilleth thee
| with the

|

flour of
|
wheat.

C 13 He is our God. even the God of

ufkom |
cometh sal

|
vation : God is

the Lord by whom |
we es

|
cape " =

\

death.
G. O.

Df 14 O God, wonderful art Thou in

Thy
|
holy

I
places : even the God of

Israel, He will give strength and power
unto His people, |

blessed
|
be •= |

God.

Ff Glory be to the Father,
|
and to

the
|
Son: and to the

| Holy |
Ghost:

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and

|
ever

|
shall be: world without 1

end • =
J
A ' =

J
men.

Ooou

TZ=2 J21

33 22:
zz:

t& 2? & 1*

4t, fz-g--^- -g-
j-f

1^
PPffi^M.lC

L

krM irH' HHUff
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r=r
377.
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H0L1 COMMUNION. \\»

378.
WtpvU Slefson

AjtCIMMT OKA*1!

A*w - J—_—1 ^—,1 1

1—rfm |'g|

1 —9. Lord, hare mercy up -

10 Lord, hare mercy up

—#—
on us,

OD US,

t USt 1! y •,)_'
—&--

and writ* all these Thy laws in our |

hearts (p) we be - -
j

t*5Bt

seech.... Thee.

C\-P ' x&\ IfPjj IUJ * ^ r
-X L_ -«V>

379. GrLUEKT.

35
-4/ter 9 Commandments.

£ HPg gL. Zig

=r
3Z 5 *^*^= a^=g «=S=

Lord, have mer - oy up - on us, and in - cline our hearts to keep this law

m/

^r^ a t * - 3e & *K* T Tk~ J p-^—i mp • ftJM^=g±> I
>.

fy | u ^

^4/ler fA« 10tA Commandment.
_i—i—. 1 •—. 1 <=*&i I i 1

-9 B4=* T=*if w
as, end write all these Thy lews in our hearts, we be • seeoh Thee.^ *= t

i

irt 2Z

fl

ZE *—*-

w m b
>e-j <*>

380. Oouvod.

ife mAfter 9 Commandments.

m m& 4—4- rjrv-^r^ EE
i—I—

r

FFTp

Lord, hare mor - cy up - on us, and in-clkie our hearts to keep this law

i-r-pJ—ri-r.- ! ^ i H •

, l -r
L

-r
l t ^i ^ • r-r-g r i

«••

£
I

B ; # E
j

4/ier /A« lOtA Commandment. Piu lento.

J,^IJJ I Jt!|J-j^=^Lu4-g i*•
t t t

us, and write all

a -*-*
Thy laws in our hearts,

*E *
we be - seeeh Thee-

:*=*n



86 HOLT COMMUNIOW.

mprie Eiefson,

381.

i
4/kr t Commandments.

a i PlU iat

Lord,have mercy up
TO^T -fl--3-

'

-J- r^r
on as, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.

*-44
Ea^jf-fff^g * ? IhA eg ^ Fff

I^f=f

*
\Afterthe \Oih Commandment.

& J fiJiS5
^ Sfrioer.

, ^

1=3 tS»-

1*

—

*-* ^:IT — ——
us, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts, we be - seech Thee.

H?
J J-^ i a S £ * t \

a \ z?zz.

I£ 3S

382. Thompson.

*£
4/^ 9 Commandments.

m#±=t?m *^ ^
f4^—*=

ta

Lord,have mer-cy up - on ns, and in • dine

&£
oar hearts to

^ j* §ga is: =*

fes
I 4/ler M« lttA Commandment.

s22:-/2^ ^

a
keep this law. Lord, have mer - cy ap on us. and

~9 % *^~ "

fe££

I
tjU-i-J^3 s s Sis 3Z: 1*.

writ* all the*e Thy l«wi In oar heart*, we be - seech Thee.

B^ IBl



383.

HOLY COMMUNION. 87

Beethoven.

n t II
E &—

g

1—g- ~: Q gFffig=g=g:
1-9. Loid,have mercy up -on us, and incline our hearts, to keep this law.

10. Lord, have mercy up -on us, and write all these
\ i^01.f _ mn K„ v muJ * Thy laws in our j
nearts

»
we be - seech Thee.

§±?e:
W

384
fi :±

-&r*r&-*-^

After 9 Commandments. French Litany.

=± :s>- t=P

-Sr "iS- f^^ff -!?-S-

Lord, have mer-cy up - on us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.

-fg- » ^-
-fg-

-O- _^_
-£2 1—UJ ,-d (22 PfS-» 4-J-

-^ « ^C=^ |_

J=p 1=t:
-<s>-

S2_ n—

r

£=*=*w.

^T7

d

|
After the 10th Commandment.

3«—<s —i (-

-*- -vpf^
-&-

K=£

^il:

and write all these Thy laws in our hearts,we

Qj _ , , - »
be - seecn Thee

jS> S>-

**
^.

rt
:J=g:

1 1"

J-
&

=~v.

385.

fe =t
—z>-

^—

^

'T* ^

After 9 Commandments.

I—

I

f Mendelssohn.

:s|=*=*
&—*—+

3
n?^ &1r r

=*
-^—gf
Z5*—^- p

§*tf;

I
I .

Lord, have mer - cy up - on us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.

g£=?*=t
r—

r

- t= «EF=F=W -b>—s»-

f^tF^F
.4/fcer <Ae I(M Commandment.

i u a II3: 3*
H—

F

&—•-
8

us, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts, we be - seech Thee.

§g; T— a—i-

4tfai ta—r*1-.^ ^H I— £=t -r-F2- ^
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386.

HOLY < OMMCXIuY.

m
After Commandments.m i

^4

Elvev.

P-
l^i w-r +~* *=%=*s^^S EM ^

/
S3

Lord,have mer-cy, have mercy up - on us, and in - cline our hearts to

9&
p '

;

* * * <
-r--jEj*

—«=J—g—S-r# {
JLml m^m.syj*r^=$

After the 10th Commandment.

1 \=t
f>p

g.—«-cs—•*—
•- *i^=*

Veep this law. Lord.have mer-cy, have mercy up - on us, and write all

9^
^«. pi

i
t—i—i: ^ -&- -#-

gf^ -N-

3:
•—a^ ;^-5— ^ -» . •

§ig

these Thy laws in our hearts.Thv laws in our hearts.we be - seech Thee

U. S n
S=F I

V

387.
| After 9 Commandments

.

akxold.

Lord. have mer-cy up - on us, and in - cline our hearts to keep this law.

^E ;

fcft
jz. j^t am§

a After the 10th Commandment.
i "> i

^,

J "-*"
i

1 —
1

1
i I

-
1 —

^

1
"7 -*

_.i d ^ 1

rT a <s rd ^ °1 • « € id & <; » I

li ) V 5" ^. ^ • ts m * &
c

on us. and write all these Thy laws in our hearts.we be - seech Thee.
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HOLY COMMUNION. 89

Griffiths.

G>- -TSJr "gH -^
1 - 9. Lord, have mercy up-on us, and incline our . . . hearts to keep this law.
10. Lord, have mercy up-on us, and write all these Thy |

laws in uur hearts
f
" L ue " aeetn . . i nee.

M ^>

ii

::^::

4&t BE
-f2 £>_

389.
5 =

i—

r

m
--«-

-4/ifer <9 Commandments.

=t
?>*p

I I

^_

^

Hodges.

§a*e

Lord,have mer-cy up - on us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.
mp

|

' cr dim.
-•—•'-

-:
-•—

•

Ftiir—

r

& b5 1—(2

:g-
•—

^

i
After the 10th Commandment.

ZX
3d

-6»-
L ?5-

I J J I J. 1

f

9 *" cr W'
on us, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts we be - seech Thee.
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390.
fc*= 4-4

iz^=^:iESt=t
» t=t

Lord, have mer-cy up - on

.? j|
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After 9 Commandments. Schubert.
hearts . . to
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iir/ i?r7LuLU-i

§s^

us, and in-cline our hearts to keep, to keep this law
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r f/ie itftf* Commandment. - llearts t0
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t-d/lter rVie _Z#M Commandment,
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us, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts, we beseech, be-seech . . Thee
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be - seech
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391
HOLT <'-OMMCXIOX.

&grie tleisou. STADfE*.

.Slow.
|
After 9 Gommandrru nis.

Lord, have mer - cy.have mer - cy up-on us, and in - cline our liearts to

^ — 61 1 — S1^

*f

fe^iEiE*
-*ldim.-*i jL _J.

^ ^

i
*£

f~^

After the 10th Commandment.
: ^-i—J^ i I

?5*
:=*: -•—<^-

# # <S<-

keep this law. Lord, have mer - cy, have mer -cy up-on us, and

l& . . Z*. g EyLCiy

??
-!^- n -I—i-

*=?=fEiEg^
£

Stow.

l-^lFf^ Ĉ?i//?.
^~* ^?~J ]]

ps
write all these Tliv laws in our hearts,we be - seech Thee.

* i dimsa. p'p r^
|- &
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Z. ffl.
7 ,* T

-ft »-
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B
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392. Clark.

After 9 Commandment

m SSl P=F=P« :fch£
-«—•-

«?—^ 9—W

uCi
iz:

Lord,have mer-cv up - on us. and in-cline our liearts to keep this law.

1 1 1 r n
/j

WW. p-M i £=t
2=:^: f3f=£:
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After the 10th Commandment
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us, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts.we be- seech Thee.
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HOLY COMMUNION.

msrie Slef0on<

91

Tun.

imm "srm *^±~
1-f. Lord, hare mercy
10. Lor*, hare many

up - on ua.

5m̂ %
-O-

and inoline our
and write all these Thy )

laws in our heart* /

Hga«

hearts to

PP

thk law.

The*

E
iZ$

394. W at.mtht.t

I i§
I .4/ter 9 Commandments.

2 S« P« # 3t*
r

Sii

mp — —
|

-or- -p-

Lord. have mar -ay up - on us, and in - dine our heart* to keep this law.

r P J ,-t-t
1

-. « -g- .-g- -f-f-. -r- JTj£ & mm ^$=W mmf^ rf^f
-4/ler <&? lOtf Commandment. Slowly.

E¥3
3 j l j Jffg4^^

us, and write all these Thy law* In oar hearts, we he • seech Thee

m =2t- gf^g . p• j:
f«=r«= ^ g^

r r
1 * > '

395.
I A/ter 9 Commandments.

Yociro

s
* J**> %

Lordj hare mer - cy, mer-ey up - on us, and In - dine our heart* to keep this la'

p
Lon

fea^fff^^ ^ 2C

S^P

m After the 10th Commandment.

s 5«s—tf ^fc*5t
1 g g I g :

J grt^:
/J ^** -

£7.

w* he • aeech Thee.

ff̂ m
-&

f
osi us, aad writs all these Thy laws In our hearts,

^tf^4fU
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Itprfc eiefeon

396.
After t Commandment*.

W^ 3^t 3oes
r -SL

'

-ga- -g- -J-:^3TC3: •JTT
mp _ » "»

Lord b*YO mar - cy up - od us, and in - clin. our hearts to keep this law.

" • - ' ' ' • ' ' ^T i—i

—

v

gal <g -tg- US:IFFf

il
.4/ter fAe 1<*A Commandment.

JTT^^jpa ^-g--g- "*~ I cr ' i " I -<g-p-<g g- -rg- —^-

on tu, and write all these Thy lawi in our hearts, we be - seech Thee.

?, p p fi ;^| i VH i3C <a re-

'S' 2T

TUOKXBMAS.397.

I
-4/fer 9 Commandments.

1 1a Pi 2t
* f

s
Lord, hare cy, hare mer - ey up - on us, and in

2z:«rSr-

oline

© SS £fc £ P

I
4/ler fA« lOfA Commandment.

r\ j i ! i i-rrrn—r h i . ji i i -j

hearts to keep this law. Lord, hare mer - 07, have mer - cy up - on us, and

* £ ^==^ e
zgzjg—krs wr r ^ '
^

Slower.
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398.

firj J J jil^M
After 9 Commandments.

I*g—

*

r 33EC

A*
^""^ jf

- Am
Lord, hare mer -oj up - on us, and in - dine our heart* to keep this law.

41 ft

a^T "F
ft a mm9— 9- & P g

p r
r -i e 42: f=r•W

I

After the lOtA Commandment.

i^j^yf M <la F=* V
Lord* hare mer - 07 up - 00 na, and write all these Thy laws in

P-0- -IS- „ . . -0- *= -0- „ L_ f-H-

-^ r r r r n r p ^ m l ^ r P^
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BE

Stower.

3 I1
<S 4

J 3
y J—

-
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*=-.* a
hearte, we be seech

«=»
Thee.

rS-

be seeoh Thee.
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1
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£=21 ^ 52$

399. Baxhh.

a 3Z

4/fcw ® Commandments. ^.

i« srt -g, Ji g - #a< <g gi «l H

Lord, have mer -«y up - on ui, and in - oline our hearts to keep this law.

k m<& &- ft—it

fete* HiyzpEg
biT Mr rt FP^

1
4/^«r *^« 10<A Commandment.

P' 3 ^ S s^ atz^:
1
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ua, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts', we be
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.
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400.
Sprit Elefson.

After 9 Commandments.

jjTTgjJITIil^^
Lard, hare mer-cy, hare mer - oy up - on ua, and 1b - clime oar

"P „ „ „ -£+-S -ffl ,22. ^2 tf2_ fabg ^ £zI *=!
-tf> tf*- ffr rr^-f

Pilil
4/kr the 10th Commandment.

i£ i^P s
keep-

j^iU
mp

tbl> law. Lord, have mier - 07, hare mer - ey «p - on

a . <g

r=e=r mm i -«—tf>- f=^=f=*1—

r

r
-&——- 4 fe-. -

1 . *

13 -!«?-

^^^r ^Z3fcg g

write all these Thy lawi in oar heart* we be - aeeoh
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401.
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The*.
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402.
3C

ffiiorfa 3TCW.

403.Tallib. Ajtob

Glo - ry be m Thee, O Lord.

*=#±a S@
Glo-ry be to Thee, O lord.

Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord.

m^m 1=^=1

405.

ft
Gounod

Glo - ry be to

S^l
Thee, O Lord

Pig
J- -

j
t

f g frfin*
Pofcr:

406. Knauff,

lQ- g | d:a
#

Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord.

Paxtoh

^r~i

§288153
Glo - ry, Glory, Glory be to Thee,0 Lord.

408. Monk. 409. Ajtoh.^
32

^
Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord.

s ^
Glo - ry be to Thee. O Lord

IS3W2
410. Anon. 411.

-<S>—

Gamuttt.

Pi? ^
2E m

Glo - ry be to Thee, O Lord.

PiS ac

IE^ a
-5*

7Z7

ZZlL

ff
Glo - ry be to Thee, O

mi

IS:£==
g^=-=.

£

Lord.
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Gloria <Ttbi.

413.TIERSUN

416.

Glo-ry be to Thee,

f & ^ &
y a t

:

f Y f=*f=f

Hodges. 417. Dti

F 2E

Lord.

a^

ms^-t 5

35s

Glo-ry

£1
be to

^^
e

Th"ee, O Lord.

^rm
418. Bhobt. 419.

a 22:

mm
Gle-ry

<g <g

to Thee, O Lord,

-fi- -*©- -O-

* *

Ajton.

m 3Z=£ * ¥= P
Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lor**

Hgfe C:

420. 421.

^

^1
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422.

P§^
'ILet sour Uflfjt so eftfne."

SwaJB.

^ ^g—W- ^s¥ £V . 9 27 « ^a_£
Let your light to shine, so shine be • fore men, that they may see your good worka,thal

-» 25^

ae a €^-g
g I

ff [»
,"«^ & • r -7^ ?zq=a:

e

sg S D^g^g:^ ^r ^—

^

they may see your good works, and glo-ri - fy your Father which is in h—ren.

mm -£t-

%
1° & §^ ~&-

1S& »- 1^ "

"Wot ebers one tftat Bait!)*"

In .Unison, or Tbeble Solo.423. Stadhb.

f£%f1̂ 2^3 g ; v_i ijL ti j TTr zz?

Obout.
pi if I

Not eV - ry

m 3 - - i

U^JJ- £
one that saith un

H <EE£ T •*-

^ i£3
4=iBE

12

Lord, Lord, dull
f-*T

en - ter in

S=
J-± J.

fe

to the king - dom of
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1—

r

S
Full. Habmony.

I i§B-:i|5EE; ^^f-y ZZ

j

30?^ e> & a **'

m
heaven; but he that do - eth the will of my Father which is in hear'n

m1—g> S t=t a-^-
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<©ffertori>*

424
u^* toe ***** fl0ton unt0 sott*"

y Andante.

- 5I- ^ si. J 3 < I gj:

If

» ^~
*^ •

we have sown un - to you spi • ri - tual thinfa,

M = g g3a F

¥ 4 • 4-Jm fefet
1y~^~i

~rn -W » #- ^
dim -&-•

reap your world-ly things ?

dim
if it a great mat - ter if we

fe^pgpM^iiii * i *
i

425.
44

Offltytlt toe fjabe t(me."
Bajutbt.

&f^_i 5F^m- ^
/>/>

While we hare time, let us do good un • to all ; and as

PP
-#—*- s §§3: *—=*-

S3 I S i^
pe - cial • ly un - to them that are of tho house-hold of faith.

J.*=? 2: ^
i

426.
UinsoN.

" 52af)(le toe fjatoe time.'
Stadtd

X mm m r=r^"T r
'

r 7" T" T T r r- r /1
While we hare time, let us do good un - to all men ; and

J J J
1 J J 1 ' 1
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tft±,
Habmovt. rail

3E£ 3 PIP*=* £
pe - oi&I • ly an

J-s-£ a

dim p
them that are of the house - hold of faith

gig tt
h i n *hi

aaBE £

427.
„ AndanteS

Co Do soon auB to niBtrioutr."

±=±
Babbit.

^^ S«: ?2?^ ^ ?3 g
-»—^-

To do good,
^

^ £=±

,
rfim sy

to do good, and to dis-tri-bute, for - get not ; for

dim "»f>--^z.

with

i
s 4 f rf

|

fg=jg 7g=^^ffFWa-y- F

%fr^\j4itf*3L&i\iiM && m
sa-cri - fi • ces, God is well pleased, with such sa-ori - fi God ii well

428.
Modsrato.

3231)000 fjatt) tf)is toorlTTs floofc.
Roai

5 BBB 1 g gg 3=3
m/
Who - so hath this world's good, and ae-eth his bro - ther hare need, and

P/
J J J „ ^ «=?: ^ ^: HS

Foioc*

I
5 i3t iZZ3Z2 1=3 ^*

—
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dm, hothat-teth up his com • pas • don from him, how dwelleth the lore of God in him ?
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©ffertorjj.

429
Z^^EZJ

«• (GUtoe alms of tf)£ floods."

—* St r-r~s—K-
Bum

-#—

#

J«5? *-±-0&-m ^ ' # # # #
r? rrrf

x
'

Organ.van. Oire alms of thy gooda, and ner - ear turn thy face from a - ny poor

towttrrwt imr iE

mtui ; aiid then the faoe of the Lord shall not be turned a - way from thee; and then the faoe of the Lord shall not be turned a - way from thee

cr
-6>—tt* i <g^^^$mmm ŵram

430. " (Bribe alms of tfjp goota."
Monk.

gjjj^ J II^NlflJ i , * iBJlg
Oire almi of thy goods, and ner -<

gire aim/, and

m-L-&*

U i^WN^f
turn thy faoe from a - ny poor man, and

and

tne Lord.

f^m,

.shall not be turn - ed a • way from the*.

13P=$3^S3 5i
^ fr- ' ^rf r^f

then the face of the Lord shall not be turn. - ed
(Alto.) turn ed a - way.

i-i
\

* tTHlW'^&4
.from the*,

way from thee.

J^ *
I

431.

ed a - way

"»etfjat9att)i)Ct2."
SlADISsV

TBKBLE8.

3 ma 2
m> Or

SPT—&-

Slow.

P PP
He that hath pi - ty up - on the poor lend-eth ua-to the Lord

^=t W JlJ J SS-̂u
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Ped.
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rzmzm
#ffcttor#.

-_^_|>J *) J V ^=gffiF

look. irh»t he lay - eth oat, what he lay - eth out. It hall be paid blm a

bi. J
- J'J ^ J - ;?te=^flfH^ '.jL

^r
f

J^/J J^^ £ I« '«^»

432. "I&etJatJatjpUs-"
HOFK

Tp^fw^TO?7^
He that hath pi - ty up -on the poor lend-eth un-to the Lord ; he that hath pi - ty up -on the

r r * p f r
*——

-

m^ra mHTT
• •

PI! 1-±+0-*-

poor lendeth un-to the Lord : and look, what he lay-etb oat, it

—w-#-r«

—

tf » » i P i

^S^^fe^^^
spslfi

be paid him a -gain.

m $mISaf^av-w-

433. " BleaseT* tc tfje man."

I I

'

i -J:

Rooms.

Bless - ed be the man pro • ri - deih tor the tick. for the riek and

P#f^^^i^^^=S^
I
&g^Kg^a^^^^^

cr

otMid - y : the

&^ *£$£,.
de - li - *er bim In the time
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434.

HOLY COMMUNIOW.

On the Presentation of the Aim*.

HumuTft.S ^ ;gf—

^

at t? \-e9-
2ZZZ2ZZZ3E

i
All things come of Thee, O Lord : and of Thine own have we glv - en Thee. -

fVr i
» if rj if fiTi" sn

435.
On l/u» Presentation of the Alms

Am.

All thing! come of Thee,0 Lord; and of Thine own hare we giv - en Thee. A

5* s * ^PB

436.

Ci)ou art toortJjs, <$ ILora.

On the Presentation of the Aims.

^lli\jjj"0mmm
\}TLBXmYS

^ . #<s»

Thou art worthy, O Lord, Thou art worthy, O Lord to receive glo - ry, to receive

/

mr?\f f pi^
-fF^rffl^]" - hi— *i=*a

i/ e9 \
—&
<S

\ _ i
PF

f3Tr=?? r^r
gio - ry, Thou art wor -thy, O Lord, to receive glo - ry and hon-our and power,

sffir-
i f nf-tft^fi^Vi^^ iyifu^ ^ i . ;g - JUi-J^ I j ^ l a l al g-U

f*
to receive glo - ry, to receive glo - ry and hon-our and power. A -

erf fi g"?kff 1
1 lfrn£| Flf f M f
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437.

0tttvtovp.
a Wol# GtittitiQ* rCc!) an* rart."

On the Presentation of the Aim*.
RXBHUOL

pp
Andante legato.

I
a j j MjT^ir

a

Ho
r

ly ofT-rings rich and rare, Of - fer-ings of

-c- f
praise and prayer,

kif ff T i
t c r 'fpfffTT^

> J J
J a j I jL^j >hj j-j-444 1̂

f
—^——=». * p-

r - er life and pur - pose high, Clasp - ed hands, up - lift - ed eye,

£ $=* n mm =£l« i25C

jH
.
J J ,1

1 J-ffl l J J^ ^rj'.'J,^
Low-ly acts of a - do - ra - tion, To the God of our sal-va-tion

—

kmriHrrifa^+fffit
3=

M>J |.j J IJ J J jjJ^g m*vu*. #

On His al - tar laid we leave them ;Christ,present them !God receive them !

" -<=— i rb\TfTKirr \:mssU \i.:mim
f Vows and longings, hopes and fears,

Broken-hearted sighs and tears,

Dreams of what we yet might be
Could we cling more close to Thee,

Which, despite of faults and failings,

Help Thy grace in its prevailings—
On Thine altar laid we leave them;

/ Christ, present them ! God receive them

!

P Homage of each humble heart,
Ere we from Thy house depart

;

Worship fervent, deep and high,
Adoration, ecstacy;

All that childlike love can render
Of devotion true and tender

—

On Thine altar laid we them,
/ Christ, present them! God receive tkMQi

ff To the Father, and the Son,
And the Spirit, THREE in ONE,
Though our mortal weakness raise
OfFrings of imperfect praise,

tta Yet with hearts bowed down most lowly,
r Crying, Holy! Holy! Holy!

On Thine altar laid we leave them

;

/ Christ, present them! God receive them!
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438.
Prubst.

HOL1 COMMUNION.

Sursum Cor&a,

Answib.

I j-J- l ig. I^ g g g i ^y #
We lift them up an - to the Lord.

-£2 £2 (2 ,—GL-

Lift up your heart*.

wt Ma
P*IKBT. N8WKB. S^T

fg
7? 1 |g|

Let iu give thanks onto our Lordliod.lt is meet and right w to do.

wt =^ ft ^—

M

1g 3~-

Wt
PBHST.

It i§ very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all time*, and in all

places, give thanks unto Thee, O Lord, [Holy Father, 1 Almighty, Everlasting God.
(Proper Preface.)

Therefore with angels and archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we
and magnify Thy glorious Name; evermore praising Thee, and saying,

439. <Saiutufl.
Pmsov.

I %&'0

17

¥=~sr

Ho - ly, Ho Ho Lord God of

J ^L
2£ 3T ^2-

ft"

±E3

glo

EHosts, Heav'n and earth are full of Thy glo - ry; Glo

-fcrUte % itr-Ĥ
^'firfS K £LUU^t=t

t—

r

$
J J ' '

|
ai

P ' rf f t * ^=2z:

be to Thee, O Lord most High. A

W^f £=U m
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Priest.

HOLT COMMUXIOy.

£s\iv8um cortra*

Answer.

105

From the Klyskkyk k Book.

Pries i ,

i

z=!=z=;:

... . T , j Let us give thanks
Lift up your hearts. \\ e lift them up un - to the Lord.

| unto ur Lord God.

k>: = ^:. 22 :p <2 5

I

Answer.
02

i i

T^

fi) <d a ^i ^i tf> £? s^^

It is meet and right so

fvg-^ fg
g-g-g—<*-

to
—<5>-

do._(S2

V '

i I 1
^

!—L__J ^_

Priest.

It is very meet, right, and our bounden
duty, that we should at all times, and in all

places, give thanks unto Thee, Lord,

[ Holy Father J, Almighty, Everlasting God.
(Prop' r Preface.

)

Therefore with angels and archangels,
and with all the company of heaven, we
laud and magnify Thy glorious Name ; ever-

more praising Thee, and saying,

441. SanrtuG. From the Ely Service Book.

St
H^

-^- -<5>-
iSt\ 1~ * + g: -

Lord God of Hosts ! Heav'n and earth are full of Thy

^2-^-
- i-T r

&-^ 22.

u—

r

i W-g If, ^Jg-g-H

442.

i
^

Sanctum

-Z5»—

r

m

Ancient Chant.

J L-4

HH
^iss

mfTherefore with .4?? gels

or \Ve laud and magnify Thy
{Slowly.)

p Holy,

-I

and Arch- 1 angels

glo-ri-ous Name

ho lv.

o- Heaven and earth we full jof Thy
holy

glory,

and with «?Z the

evermore . . .

Lord
Glory be to Thee,0

com - pa- 1 ny of [heaven,

prais - ing
|
Thee, and saying,

j

God of Hosts,

Lord most
j
High. A-

j

men.
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443,
bolt voMMumoir.

Suraum tor&a. C'AMlnr.E.

Answer Priest.

Lift up yourhearts. Wellf'tnemop an*otheLord. &Ze rtjajksunto
1

i our Lord God.
.&—&-

T-rkrl

ANSWER.
Org.?

tr
=i^fe«^—#— <5» ^—^ gj .

It is meetand right so to do.

*-ir

*ftl-K M-

i i

PBDE8
It ia very meet, right, and our

bonnden duty, that we should at all

times, and in all places, give thanks

unto Thee, O Lord, ( Holy Father,) AU
mighty, Everlasting God.

( Proper Preface.)

444.
tt

Priest.

Sanctum

mXZE£
c-

iSe
Therefore with angels and archangels, and with all the company of hea\ en. we

IMI ^t mm
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laud and magnify Thy glo-rious Name ; evermore praising Thee. and say-ing.
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Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly.Lord God of hosts, heav'n and earth are full of Thy
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Sanctus*
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i^s

Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho ly, Lord God of Hosts ; Heav'n and earth are full of Thy

* ^ cr J J I
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Glo-ry be to Thee^O Lord Most High. A --men.
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446.
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Satuttts*
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ii
Spohr.

fs= Pel
Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly, Lord God, Lord God of Hosts
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. Heaven and earth,
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Heav'n and earth are full of Thy glo
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Glo - ry be to Thee, Lord,
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Glo-ry be to Thee, Lord most High,to Thee most High. A - men.
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447.

HOLY lOMMUXIOX.

Satutus.
Tavl-ir.
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fcz2 I. B !

Ho-ly, Ho - ly. Ho - ly, Lord. God of Hosts. Heav'n and earth are full of Thy

— -r— -&2—~*~~*~ -^- -g-' # ^>- -^ -^ -c- 0-

1±E gg~a: a=BE ^ ^ -szzs-s:
, ^

I 3 Is-^ W^=W^-^-*^*—*
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ea-

glo - rv, Glo - rv be to Thee. O Lord, Most Hi^h. A - men, A - men.
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448. Sanctus Spohr.
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Ho - ly Lord
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God of Hosts,
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earth are full, are full of the ma - jes - ty of Thy srlo - ry.
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Glo-ry, glo - ry be to Thee, Lord
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449. Sanctuss.

IE £ 3^2: O

Wesley.

Ho - ly.
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Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Lord God of Hosts, Heav'n and earth are
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451.

t~-¥-

Clovia In rrrrlsts.

Old Chant.

£

EJifcE^
r_: E

-<2. Iff- & * .

I
GLORY be to I God on I high: and on earth, I peace, good I will towards I men.
We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we I worship I Thee: we glorify Thee, we give

thanks to I Thee for I Thy great I glory.

J u

HHtr

sia=g:

*
J2-

f=^=^' 1~
O Lord God, I Heavenly I King: God the I Father I Al • =

| mighty.

O Lord, the only begotten Son I Jesus [Christ: O Lord God, Lamb of I God,

Son I of the I Father.

im -#ff-

p
Jrj.

9iX 52_
-«

1

•&-

That takest away the I sins * of the 1 world: have mercy I upon I us.

Thou that takest away the I sins * of the i world: have mercy I upon I us.

Thou that takest away the I sins • of the I world: re I ceive our I prayer.

Thou that sittest at the right hand of I God the I Father: have mercy I upon I us.—

1

I
4B
—±\

Il

| I

Rt5—^

—

^

4—&

-<g- -<g-

—ta—!

—

-i—g=J
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1
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MEN.

1

\J '

L_| 1 :4—K-
^
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&—
L| . 1 *— —

^
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3

Foi Thou only I art = I holy: Thou I only I art the I Lord.

Thou only, O Christ, with the I Holy I Ghost: art most high in the I glory ' of I

God the I Father.
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-co
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Gloria in tvttinin.

Zeuner.

=i=: -38- I^Ef^Eg=^E^Ebd
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GLORY be to I God on I high: and on earth, I peace, good I will towards I men.

We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we I worship I Thee: we glorify Thee, we give

thanks to I Thee for I Thy great I glory.

BE

9*#m

3 -&- <s *
-{2-! #_

3S Ml ^ £2

--
: mi

O Lord God, I Heavenly I King: God the I Father I Al • = I mighty.

O Lord, the only begotten Son I Jesus I Christ: O Lord God, Lamb of I God, Son I

of the I Father,

That takest away the I sins * of the I world : have mercy I upon I us.

Thou that takest away the I sins * of the I world: have mercy I upon I us.

Thou that takest away the [ sins ' of the I world: re I ceive our I prayer.

Thou that sittest at the right hand of I God the I Father: have mercy I upon I us.

I
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MEN.
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For Thou only I art * =

I holy: Thou I only I art the I Lord.

Thou only, O Christ, with the I Holy I Ghost: art most high in the I glory of I

God the I Father.
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JCJjt ijuvtal of ttjr Deatr

it(, tin i 'hurch. ghall '» said •Jluh.

Bridgk.453.

iiSiilPiiiill

DoWNES.454.

I is my I

even in I

JFVo»/ Psalms xxxix and xc

So/Y G. O.

F }) ~T ORD, let me know my end, and
JLj the number I of my i days: that
I may be certified howl long I I have
to I live.

Fp 2 Behold Thou hast made my days
as it were a I span * =

I long: and mine
age is even as nothing in respect of

Thee, and verily every man living is

«/to I gether I vani 1 ty.

C 3 For man walketh in a vain shadow.
and disquieted him I self in I vain: he
heapeth up riches, and cannot tell I

who shall I gather I them.
Swell Open.
D cr 4 And now Lord what

hope: truly my I hope is

Thee.

C 5 Deliver me from all I mine of I

fences: and make me not a re I

buke ' =
I unto ' the I foolish.

( Closal.

Dp When Thou with rebukes dost
chasten man for sin. Thou makest his

beauty to consume away, like as it

were a moth I fretting ' a I garment:
every man Merefore I is but I vani I

ty-

i Open.
C cr 7 Hear my prayer () Lord, and with

Thine ears* con I sider * my I calling:

hold not. Thy I peace • = I at my I tears.

Clot
I) p 8 For I am a I stranger with I fhee:

and a sojourner as I all my I fathers I

were.

C 9 O spare me a little, that I may re I

cover * my I strength: before 1 go
hence^ I and be I no more I seen.

soft <;. o.
]) 7* 1<> Lord. Thou

uuv: from one
other.

hast I been our I ref-

f/enev I ation I to an i

C 11 Before the mountains were
brought forth, or ever the earth and
the I world were I made: Thou art God
from everlasting and I world with I

out • = I end.

D 12 Thou turnest man I to de I struc-
tion: again Thou sayest, Come a I

gain ye i children ' of I men.
C 13 For a thousand years in Thy sight

are I but as I yesterday: seeing that
is past as a I watch • = I in the I

night.

I) 14 As soon as Thou scatterest them
they are even I as a I sleep: and fade
&way I sudden ly I like the I gi

IS In the morning it is green and I

groweth I up: but in the evening it is

cut down I dried I up and I wither'd.

Swell,
Dp 16 For we consume away in I Thy

dis I pleasure: and are afraid at Thy I

wrathful I indig I nation.

Cp 17 Thou hast net our mis I deeds be I

fore Thee: and our secret sins in the
light I of Thy I counte I nance.

D 18 For when Thou art angry all

our I days are I gone: we bring our
years to' an end, as it were a I tale • = I

that is I told.

C 10 The days of our age are three-

score years and ten: and though men
be so strong that they come to I four-

score I years: yet is their strength
then but labour'and sorrow: so soon
passethija I way and I we are I gone.'

D cr 20 So teach us to I number our I

days: that we may apply our I

hearts ' = I unto I wisdom.
G. O.
F f Glory be to the Father. I and to

the I Son : and I to the I Holy I Ghost;

A- it was in the beginning, is now
and I ever I shall be: world without I

end • = I A ' = I men.
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459. Bboww

biwwor.

460. Wicks

CBJ & mffiM-g-dm 2d
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Swell.

J^pMAN that is born of a woman hath
but a short

|
time to

|
live : and

is |
full of

|
mise

|
ry.

2 He cometh up and is cut dovra
\

like a |
flower : he fleeth as it were a

shadow, and never con
)
tinu ' eth

|
in

one |
stay.

3 In the midst of life we | are in
|

death : of whom may we seek for suc-

cour but of Thee O Lord, who for

our I sins art
J
justly ' dis

|
pleased °

4 Yet O Lord God most mighty. O
Lord most holy, O ho\y and most

|
mer-

ci • ful
|
Saviour : deliver us not into

the bitter pains I of e |
ternal

|
death.

5 Thou knowest Lord the secrets
|

of our
|
hearts : shut not Thy merci-

ful | ears * =
| to our

|

prayers,

C But spare us Lord most holy. C
God most mighty, O holy and merciful
Saviour. Thou most worthy |

Judge
e |

ternal : suffer us not at our last

hour for any pains of
|
death to I fall

from I Thee.
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% Then shall be said or iwia,

461.

I
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I heard a voice from heaven, say - lug an - to me, Write, from henceforth

Ife mat m "SL
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bless - ed are the dead, bless - ed are the dead, bless - ed are the dead,who
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die In the Lord: er-en so salt* the Spi - rit ; for they rest, they
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they
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rest from their la -
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rest,
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so saith the Spi-rit; for they rest from their la - Vuirs. A - men.
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462. _/CLMOK£

heard a voice from heaven, say- ing un - to me, Write, From henceforth
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bless- ed are the dead who die in the Lord:e-ven so saiththeSpi-
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For they rest from their la-bours, For they rest from their la - hours.

PPP

m m
rit.
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463.

M
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Swell.
P

Psalm cxxx.

OFT of the deep have I called unto
Thee, O

|
Lord : Lord, hear my

2 O let Thine ears consider
|
well:

the voice of my com
|

plaint.

3 If Thou Lord, wilt be extreme to
mark what is done a

|
miss : O Lord,

who may a
j
bide it-

G. O.
cr 4 For there is mercy with

|
Thee:

therefore shalt Thou be
|
feared.

p 5 1 look for the Lord, my soul doth
wait for j Him: in His word is my

|

trust.

G My soul fleeth unto the
|
Lord: be-

fore the morning watch I say, before the
morning

| watch.
Swell.
cr 7 O Israel trust in the Lord, for with

the Lord there is | mercy : and with Him
is plenteous re

|
demption.

cr S And He shall redeem Isra
| el : from

all his
|
sins.

G. O.
F Glory be to the Father, and to the

|

Son : and to the Holy
|
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall

|
be: world without end.

A I men.
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£tje etjoral Scrmce.

FOR

m

MORNING AND EVENING PRAYER.

3tfje £cntmccs. Zfyz Gifjortation.

Minister. Minister.

The Lord is in His holy temple, etc. Dearly beloved brethren, etc.

£f)c Enteral Confession.

i
Minister. Minister and People.

i=t
-+-S3-* -g-

Almighty and ")

most merciful Fa- j

ther

:

"We have erred and strayed )

from Thy ways J

I I

like lost sheep.

_^2

I -3^

"We have followed too much the devices and desires of own hearts.

We have offended against Thy holy laws.

We have left undone those things which we ought to have done

;

And we have done those things which we ought not to have done

;

And there is no health in us.

But Thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us miserable offenders

Spare Thou those, O God, who confess their faults.

Restore Thou those who are penitent

;

P tt=

i N3GH

f f f f •*- &
According to Thy promises declared unto mankind in Christ Je - sus our Lord.

k 5=
-\ h
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I I
i f 13f ^3S^

And grant, O most merciful Father,

_~:

F f
for His sake

J ^

That we mav
)

, , . ! 4 , , ,., To the ) ™
hereafter live a }

^od-ly, righteous, and so-ber life,
glory of J

Thy ho-ly NamcA-men.

I I

1?!=#=#:
t=t -£2_ I

I j

* & <?
, <g <? ,

=es IH8
dTfje absolution.

Priest.

1 ^2~-

|§^

£fje ILoro's Prarjcr:

Mimstkr and People.

Almighty God, the Father, etc. Our Father, who art in heaven, etc.

2Tfte Ucrstclcs artb Responses after tjje ILoro's ^rager.

Minsiter. m Answer.
i j —

| |
j-nzz

Org.

^—g • 9—^—Z2~ i

9t

O Lord, o - pen Thou our lips.

Minister.

& j j g': jfl-g-̂ zti^-tl

^

And our mouth shall show forth Thv praise.

VP-e- -&- -&-• -m- -&- -5- -«- -v&w

i— i—t—r^r
«—

=

^B

I
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
Answer.

^=#*
mf

I I IW^-M '

,

1

,

11/;^
As it was in the beginning.is now, and ever shall be:world without end. A - men.

mf J..J-&. \XX-m-XXX ^2
JIM J-J- J. -*- J. U*.
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m

m

m

MINISTER. Answer.

Praise ye the Lord

The Creed.—fwr

—

I believe, etc.

Minister.

Uersicles arrti Eesponscg after tfje Creeti

Answer. Minister.

The Lord be with you.

1 <tf <P

-&—&
r

~-

And with Thy spir-it

™/ I II

H
Let us pray.

Minister.

O Lord,show Thy mer-cy upon us.

9i

/ i i i
i

And grant us Thy sal - va -' tion.

f
! J. d J J I JT"

J ^
|

Org.;5 r—ir f^r
IJ

Minister.

r? ^~7?zis
B£^t ^ £*"

8
O God.makecleanour hearts within us.

Answer.

r r
And take not Thy Ho-ly Spirit from us

PP I i I IS I

| | | |

3ES

Org. IMF ffU
The Collects.

Iff

m
A - MEN.

&\

MEN.

^-
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MINISTER.
tet ^

X~

1. O God the Fat her, of Heaven: have mercy upon us misei

2. O God the Son, Redeemer of the world: have mercy upon us miser

3. O God the Holy Ghost, proceed- / s
ing from the Father and the \°

4. O holy, hlessed, and glorious

Trinity, three Persons and one

ANSWER.

have mercy upon us miser

God: have mercy upon us miser

3#fc
"

l .-IBI-¥- %-i-V

1. O God the Father, of Heaven
2. God the Son, Redeemer of the world
3. God the Holy Ghost, proceed-

ing from the Father and the

4. holy, blessed, and glorious

Trinity, three Persons and one

P

Son :

God:

have mercy upon us mis
have mercy upon us mis

have mercy upon us mis

have mercy upon us mis

a - ble sin-ners.

a - ble sin-ners.

'+-*-&-m &-

p vt #2E iEEEE6—^

—

&—

&

^~

MINISTER. ANSWER.

P :**

Remember not, Lord, our offences,nor
the offences of our forefathers ; nei-

ther take Thou vengeance of our sins;

spare us, good Lord, spare Thy peo-
ple, whom Thou hast redeemed with
Thy most precious blood, and be not
angry with us

MINISTER.

ever.

W
From all evil and mischief;
from sin ; from the crafts
and assaults of the devil;
from Thy wrath, and
from everlast ins dam-nation.

ANSWER.

&

^
Good Lord, de

<s>—

5
- -0-

"&-

11V -

-t

-J

—

&mm
From all blindness of heart; from pride, vain-glory, and hypocrisy; from envy, hatred,
and malice, and all unchari-

|
ta-ble-ness, Good Lord, deliver us

From all inordinate and sinful affections; and from all the deceits of the world, the flesh,

|
and the devil, Good Lord, deliver us.

From lightning and tempest; from plague, pestilence, and famine; from battle and mur-
der, and from

) sud-den death, Good Lord, deliver vs.

From all sedition, privy conspiracy, and rebellion; from all false doctrine, heresy, and
schism; from hardness of heart, 'and contempt of Thy Word j and Commandment,

Good Lord deliver us.

By the mystery of Thy holy Incarnation; by Thy holy Nativity and Circumcision; by
Thy Baptism, Fasting,

|
and Temp-tation, Good Lord, deliver us.

By Thine Agony and Bloody Sweat; by Thy Cross and Passion: by Thy precious Death
and Burial; by Thy glorious Resurrection and Ascension : and by the coming of the

|
Holy Ghost, Good Lord, deliver us.

In all time of our tribulation; in all time of our prosperity; in the hour of death, and in

the
| day of judgment, Good Lord, deliver us.
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g
MINISTER. ANSWER.

m
We sinners do beseech
Thee to hear us,0 Lord
God; and that it may-
please Thee to rule and
govern Thy holy ^
Church universal in the right way;

fes t=3
—<s>-

Stp*=*
+-*

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

<«---*-

7^?~^'
1—[—

r

That it may please Thee to bless and preserve all Christian Rulers, and Magistrates,
giving them grace to execute justice, and to

|
main-tain truth;

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord*
That it may please Thee to illuminate all Bishops, Priests, and Deacons, with true know

ledge and understanding of Thy Word; and that both by their preaching and liv-

ing they may set it forth,and show
|
it ac-cordingly;

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please Thee to send forth labourer*

,
into Thine harvest.
We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord,

That it may please Thee to bless and keep ] all Thy people;
We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord,

That it may please Thee to give to all nations unity,
|
peace.and concord;
We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to give us an heart to love and fear Thee, and diligently to live

after
|
Thy com-mandments;

We beseech Thee to hear us. good Lord.
That it may please Thee to give to all Thy people increase of grace to hear meekly Thy

Word, and to receive it with pure affection, and to bring forth the fruits
| of the Spirit

;

We beseech Thee to hear us. good Lord.
That it may please Thee to bring into the way of truth all such as have erred, and | are

de-ceived : We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to strengthen such as do stand ; and to comfort and help the
weak-hearted; and to raise up those who fall; and finally to beat down Satan under
our feet: We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to succour, help, and comfort, all who are in danger, necessity,

and
|
tri-bu-lation;

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please Thee to preserve all who travel by land or by water, all women in the

perils of child-birth, all sick persons, and young children ; and to show Thy pity

upon aK prison-
|
ers and captives;

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please Thee to defend, and provide for, the fatherless children, and widows,

and all who are desolate
|
and oppressed;

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please Thee to have mercy up- | on all men;

We beseech Thee to hear ua, good Lord.
That it may please Thee to forgive our enemies, persecutors, and slanderers, and to

|

turn their hearts;
We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please Thee to give and preserve to our use the kindly fruits of the earth,
so that in due time we

|
may en-joy them;

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please Thee to give us true repentence; to forgive us all our sins, negligen-

ces, and ignorances; and to endue us with the grace of Thy Holy Spirit to amend
our lives according to Thy | ho-ly Word;

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

MINISTER. ANSWER.

Son of God; we beseech Thee to hear us. Son of God; we beseech TTiee to
_

hear us

P—r

—

a: fl

—

gg JJ^S
30sr h£F
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I

MINISTER.

f
ANSWER.

Grant us Thy peace.

njjum^
Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world ; Grant us Thy peace.

P
»t: Ig^Effi J

?s=^ 221

Grant us Thy peace.

P
MINISTER. ANSWER.

f^^Ji&^l^gp
OLa

Take
f

t

<

a«^'T'ie I

SinS0tthe WOrld
'
H^«e <ner - cy up on us, have mer-oy up-on us.

—7!r%f-f- &̂i=%
-&- -&- -&-VP-&- -&- -&-

9i 22=^1
^=^1 ^=^

-27" §=5^111t—

n

Tf The Minister may, at his discretion, omit all that follows, to the Prayer, "We humbly beseech

Thee, Father," Sfc.

MINISTER.
-A-

ANSWER.

s , -
- _ =

Christ, hear US. p Christ, hear

r ^ -,

MS.

-<S>-

9- ^ ^ fS
1- & - & H& L ^ 1 1

I
MINISTER. ANSWER.

Lord, have mer-cy up-on us. /^>rc?, Aaye ?«er - cy w/j - on us.

Christ,have mer-cy up-on us. Christ, have mer - cy vp - on us.

P-&- -&- -&-

Zp & p p fs <a

X \ 1 11 g-T-pg

—

W~-

?s=t
-&-

&=t22=

MINISTER. ANSWER.

Ip t9-

-^>—

-

^E^f^fl^
LoRD,have mercy upon us. £ortf, have mer - cy up-

T-
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MINISTER AND PEOPLE.

Our Father, Who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth, As it is in heav-
en. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And
lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen.

MINISTER. ANSWER.

•)• „-

MINISTER.
&%=:

Let us pray.

MINISTER.

9i a* m
O God, merciful Father, who despisest not the sighing of a contrite
heart nor the desire of such as are sorrowful; mercifully assist our
prayers which we make before Thee in all our troubles and adversities,
whensoever they oppress us; and graciously hear us, that those evils
which the craft and subtilty of the devil or man worketh against us,
may, by Thy good providence, be brought to nought; that we Thy
servants, being hurt by no persecutions, may evermore give thanks
unto Thee in Thy holy Church; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

1

ANSWER.

1
—

-t 5
J^± E3

& 4 Sd
31 -^5-

Lord, a - rise, help us, and de - li - ver us for Thy Xante's sake.

gi^ESSEjE =3tq_^

—

tzl

SL^FF̂
3T is: *=U,E^3%

i—

r

r-*t -#—#-

MINISTER.
G \&\ Z

e*t

O God,we have heard with our ears, and our fathers have
declared unto us, the noble works that Thou didst in their

days, and in the old time

r

.

e
l be - fore them.

ANSWER.
I I

±=MA=A=± rl -*£

\3
Lord, a - rise, help us, and de - li - ver us for Thine hon - our,

fr e J
1 1

h±: jar
zzz:
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MINISTER.

«t
\

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;

answer.

y />- • -0—&-L.&—0-0 £•-*-£ & I &—&—&-*~0>—

^

.9-S-*-&-&A--& ex w w c » e> r, -^.w— -
lsr

As it was iii the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,world without end. Amen.

_ -jg-.-#- -<?- -&- -f -»- »--*- -<g- ^ •&- -*--*- -&~ -&- •&—o lg- o
m irtrt § g

. tS _._

r> '

<
g •

'

»-=&.

i—

r

r-

r

fr • »=2z
i—

r

s > * ^ ^ -fcgU

MINISTER. answer.

i r-r-rri-J±Q3? ^»
From our enemies defend us, O Christ. Gra-cious-ly look up -on our af - flic - tions.

1^—

^

i—r—

r

MINISTER. ANSWER.

i£E£» ^^4==t 1 1 I

With pity behold / , . . . - , , r . . . „,,

the sorrows of four hearts. Mer-ci-ful-ly for - ^ioe die stns o/ 7% peo - pie.

U
4-

MINISTER.

s
ANSWER.

hi ZE2 4—4-

&-^-0^-& *-^ -#—#-

aV°
mercy hear J

our Pra}'ers
- ° ^ ofDa- vid, have mer - cy up- on

m m= ^E& ^^r.
^=^

! I

-0 0-

^—•—^
-& 0.^.0- m

MINISTER. ANSWER.

Both now and )

ever vouchsafe > O Christ. Graciously hear us,0 Christ; gra-ciously hear us, Lord Christ*
to hear us, )

^
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MINISTER. ANSWER. MINISTER.

x=x
= p

fe^a
O Lord. 1,., Thy I

us
mercy be showed up-

)

m -=m.

As we do. . . . put our trust in Thee. Let us pray.

IjjL X v
'

n-HP^ 22:

Z£
fe st

1
MINISTER.*

i
WE humbly beseech Thee, O Father, mercifully to look upon our infirmities; and for the

glory of Thy Xame, turn from us all those evils that we most justly have deserved;

and grant, that in all our troubles we may put our whole trust and confidence in Thy
mercy, and evermore serve Thee in holiness and pureness of living, to Thy honour and

glory; through our only Mediator and Advocate, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

ALMIGHTY God, Father of all mercies, we, Thine unworthy servants, do give Thee

most humble and hearty thanks for all Thy goodness and loving-kindness to us, and to

all men. We bless Thee for our creation, preservation, and all the blessings of this life;

but, above all, for Thine inestimable love in the redemption of the world by our Lord

Jesus Christ ; for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory. And, we beseech Thee,

give us that due sense of all Thy mercies, that our hearts may be unfeignedly thankful,

and that we show forth Thy praise, not only with our lips, but in our lives; by giving

up ourselves to Thy seryice, and by walking before Thee in holiness and righteouness all

our days; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with Thee, and the Holy Ghost,

be all honour and glory, world without end. Amen.

ALMIGHTY God, who hast given us grace at this time with one accord to make our

common supplications unto Thee: and dost promise that when two or three are gathered

together in Thy Xame, Thou wilt grant their requests; Fulfil now, O Lord, the desires

and petitions of Thy servants, as may be most expedient for them; granting us in this

world knowledge of Thy truth, and in the world to come life everlasting. Amen.

THE GRACE of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the

Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen.

No. 1.

~7~
1y

r* *? * 1

\y *2

.1 -

0)

men.

<3
z, 1

•• 1J a

!]

Xo. 2.

m
nitn.

i

9» us

Xo. 3.

/T -3 <n \

IcT^-- ~> ~ 1

A - men.

c\* a <z
•-1. ^

«

Here esdeth the Litany.
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f© BK U8KD INSTEAD OF THE PSALMS FOR THE DAY, AT THE DISCHETIOB OF

MINISTER.

Selection iFftst.

466. Nares.

fe§yya»i
m P

^
<9-&-r<9£»- ^^

Psalm xix. Cce?i enarrant.
G O. t'rhi.

F rV^UK heavens declare the
|

glory*
-1_ of

|

God-: and the firmament
|

showeth • His handy
|
work.

2 One day telleth an
|
other

:

and one night
|
certi

|
fieth • an

|

other.

3 There is neither
|
speech nor

|

language : but their voices are
|
heard

a
j
raong • =

|

them.

4 Their sound is gone out into
|

all • =
j

lands : and their words into

the
|
ends =

|
of the

\

world.
tied lire. I

5 In them hath He set a taber-

nacle
|
for the

|
sun : which cometh

forth as a bridegroom out of his cham-
ber, and rejoiceth as a

|

giant to
J

run his
|
course.

6 It goeth forth from the utter-

most part of the heaven, and runneth
about unto the ond .of

|
it a

|

gain :

and there is nothing hid
|
from the

|

heat there
|
of.

iDiaps. i

7 The law of the Lord is an unde-
riled late, con

|

verting • the
|
soul:

the testimony of the Lord is sure, and
giveth

|
wisdom

|
unto the

|
simple.

8 The statutes of the Lord are right

and re
|

joice the
|
heart : the com-

mandment of the Lord is pure, and
yiveth

j
light =

|
unto the

|
eyes.

467. Monk.

%-wmgs^m
~ •&- 19-

,-f-g-, -gi.--g-_HgJgif
4z:

i
42

]

468 PlTRCEDL.

dim. 9 The fear of the Lord is clean

and en
|
dureth • for

| ever : the

judgments of the Lord are true, and
|

righteous
|
alto

|

gether.

1 More to be desired are they than
gold, yea than

|
much fine

|

gold:
sweeter also than honey,

|
and the

|

honey
|
comb.

1 1 Moreover, by them is Thy
|
ser-

vant taught : and in keeping of

them there is I great re I ward.
BweO,

p 12 Who can tell how
|
oft • he of

|

fendeth : O cleanse Thou me
|
from

my
|
secret

|
faults.

13 Keep Thy servant also from
pre

|
sump tuous

|
sins : lest they

get the do
|

minion
|
over

|
me.

(C'res.)

14 Let the words of my mouthy
and the meditation

|
ofmy

|
heart :b»

ahvay ac
|
cepta • ble

|
in Thy

|
sight

(Cres.)

f 15
|
= * =

| Lord: my
\

strength and
|
my re

|
deemer-
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469. Fussell. 470. TUBLE.

Psalm xxiv. Domini est tevra.

G. O. Prin.

FrpHE earth is the Lord's, and all that
|

J- therein
f is: the compass of the world

and
| they that

| dwell there | in.

2 For He hath founded it up | on the
|

seas : and prepared | it up | on the | floods.

Choir.
p 3 Who shall ascend into the hill | of
the |

Lord: or who shall rise up | in His |

holy
|
place ?

4 Even he that hath clean hands and a
|

pure * =
|
heart : and that hath not lift

up his mind unto vanity, nor sworn | to
de | ceive his

|
neighbour.

5 He shall receive the blessing | from
the

|
Lord : and righteousness/rom, the

|

God of |
his sal

|
vation.

6 This is the generation of | them that I

seek Him : even of them that | seek thy
j

face O | Jacob.

471.
r-r-f

Battishill.

Full Swell.
full 7 Lift up your heads O ye gates, and be

ye lift up ye ever
I
lasting | doors : and the

King of
|
glory j shall come | in.

(Shut.)
p 8 Who is the

|
King of

|
glory : (/) it

G.O.is the Lord strong and mighty, even
the

j
Lord * =

| mighty in | battle.
Swell.
full 9 Lift up your heads O ye gates, and

be ye lift up ye ei-er | lasting
| doors:

and the King of
|
glory | shall come | in.

p 10 Who is the | King of
|
glory: (/)

O.O.even the Lord of hosts | He 'is the
|

King of
|
glory.

472. Alcock.

St

g> ' eJ &)

.&.

-&•
-&-&- %z?±A

^ ^A-A
*fzts^b^fF

& g> .
&

&-&
&-

Psalm cm. Benedic, anima mea.
G.O.
FTDRAISE the Lord

|
O my

|
soul: and all

-1- that is within me
|

praise His
| holy

Name.
2 Praise the Lord | O mv | soul: and

forget not
| all His

|
bene

|
tits

;

3 Who foraireth
I

all thy
I
sin : and

healeth all (thine in
|
firmi

|
ties.

4 Who saveth thy life |
from de | struc-

tion: and crowneth thee with mercy and
| loving | kind =

| ness.
5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with

|

good • =
| things: making thee young

and
|
lusty

| as an I
eagle.

473. Greene.

3fc2Z £ ^
-&- -&- a

ft
&-&-

\mu-^—V-^"^ ~\ G&l &-£&
-*-&-

rt
42-^:

474.
i

Monk.

=t

rt m £2Z

m cc J-
-<2- jO.

-a. (2
-&

f
6 The Lord executeth righteous

,

and
|
judgment : for all them that | are

op
I
pressed with

|
wrong.
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7 He showed His ways
\
unto

|

Moses: His works unto the
|
chil-

dren • of
|
Isra

|
el.

8 The Lord is full of com
|

pas-

sion • and
|
mercy : long suffering,

|

and of
|
great =

|

goodness.

9 He icill not
|
alway be

|
chid-

ing : neither keepeth
\
He His

|
an-

ger • for
|
ever.

10 He hath not dealt with us
|

after • our
|
sins : nor rewarded us ac-

cording
|
to our

|
wicked • ness

|
es.

1

1

For look how high the heaven is

in comparison
|

of • the
|

earth : so

great is His mercy also toivard
|
them

that
|
fear =

|
Him.

12 Look how wide also the east

is
|
from the

|
west : so far hath

He
|
set our

|
sins from

|
us.

13 Yea, like as a father pitied

his
|
own • =

|

children : even so is

the Lord merciful
|
unto

|
them that

|

fear Him.
dimlA For He knoweth whereof] we
are

|
made: (dim) Here??ie»zbereth

|

that we
|
are but

|
dust.

p 15 The days of man are
|
but as

grass : for h<* flourisheth as a

flower
|
of the

|
field.

16 For as soon as the wind goeth
over it

|
it is

|

gone : and the place

thereo/shall I know it I no -=
|
more.

Soft o.o.
cr 17 But the merciful goodness of the

Lord endureth for ever and ever up»
on

|
them that

|
fear Him : and Hie

righteousness up
|
on • =

j
children's

I

children.

cr 18 Even upon such as
|
keep His I

covenant : and think upon His com
|

mandments • to
|
do * =

|

them.

19 The Lord hath prepared His I

seat iii
|
heaven : and His kingdom

\

ruleth
|
over

|
all.

{Cres.)

ff 20 O praise the Lord ye angels of

His, ye that ex
|
eel in

|
strength :

ye that fulfil His commandment,
and hearken unto the

|
voice of

|

His * =
|
word.

21 O praise the Lord all
|
ye

His
|

hosts : ye servants of
|
His

that
|

do His
|

pleasure.

22 O speak good of the Lord all

ye works of His, in all places of
His do

|
minion : praise thou the

Lord • =
|
O my

|
soul.

475.
Sclrctiou

From Laxgdox.

SrronB.

476. Lahee.

From psalm exxxix. Domine,probast

Choir.

Mpf\ LORD, Thou hast searched
v^ me

| out and | known me

:

Thou knowest my down-sitting and
mine up-rising, Thou understandest
my

|
thoughts =

|
long be

|
fore.

2 Thou art about my path and a I

bout my
|
bed : and

|
spiest • out

|

all my
|
ways.

sumss
&--&

j
pgj CT

iJi§
-*s>—©>•

j=#*=*

-G.

Swell.

p 3 For lo, there is not a word
|
in

my
|
tongue : but Thou O Lord

\

knowest * it |
alto

|

gether.
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475.

SELECTIONS

From Langdon.

W v * 4»^§P^2
u
&^-»

2^
-fla. -^ g <? -<2-^^

4 Thou hast fashioned me be-

hind
|
and be

|
fore : and

|
laid

Thine
|
hand up

|
on me.

5 Such knowledge is too wonder-

ful and
|
excel lent

|
for me : I can-

not at
|
tain =

|
unto

|

it.

p 6 Whither shall I go then
|
from

Thy
|

Spirit : or (cr) whither shall

I
|

go then
|
from Thy

j

presence?

7 If I climb up into beaten
|

Thou
art

|
there : if I go down to hell

|

Thou art
|
there • =

|
also.

8 If I take the wings
|
of the

|

morning : and remain in the utter'

most
|

parts • =
|
of the

|
sea ;

9 Even . there also shall | Thy
hand

|
lead me : and

\
Thy right

|

hand shall
|
hold me.

10 If I say, Peradventure the dark-

ness shall
|

cover
|
me : then shall

my
|
night be

|
turned ' to

|
day.

11 Yea, the darkness is no dark-

ness with Thee, but the night is as

clear
|
as the

|
day : the darkness

andZ*y^to
|
Thee are

|
both a

|
like.

p 12 For my
|
reins are |

Thine :

Thou hast covered me
|

in my
|

mother's
|
womb.

Swell.

cr 13 I will give thanks unto Thee,

for I am fearfully and wonder
|
ful-

ly
|
made : marvellous are Thy works,

and thai my
|
soul =

|
knoweth

right
|
well.

14 My bones are not
|
hid from

|

OF PSALMS.

476.

±_
, J , .h i

SEL. II.

Lahkic

m g
Z^^Z^SL
&-&-

l
£te=E±g£g.s:£

-<S- GL Jfi-

i±s=^-5- -^—&-
:R=f

g
Hodges.477.

^ti- -^s-r ^T^_
JZ. -£L-^-

^rr^4 i=t

r^ j

Thee : though I be made secretly,

and fashioned be
|
neath • =

|
in

the
|
earth.

15 Thine eyes did see my sub-

stance yet
|
being • im

|

perfect : and
in Thy book were

|
all my

|
mem-

bers
|
written

;

16 Which day by
|
day were

fashioned : when as yet
|
there was

none of I them.
Soft g. o.

p cr 1 7 How dear are Thy counsels

unto
|
me O

|
God : O how great

|

is the
|
sum of

|
them !

18 If I tell them, they are more in

???///2ber
|
than the | sand: when 1

wake up
|
I am

|

present ' with
|

Thee.
Sirell (Dim.).

p 19 Try me O God. and seek the

ground
|
of my

|
heart : prove me

|

and ex
|
amine my

|
thoughts.

p 20 Look well if there be any way
of

|
wicked * ness

|
in me : (cr) and

lead me in the | way =
|
ever

|

lasting.

For Chants, see next page.

Psalm cxlv. Exaltabo Te. Deus.

FT WILL magnify Thee O |
God

^"my j
King : and I willjwoisc Thy

|

Name for
|
ever * and

]
ever.

2 Every day will I give thanks
)

unto
|
Thee : and praise Thy

|
Name

for
|
ever and |

ever.
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479.

129

Thorxe.

Iff

gH^iiplil
3 Great is the Lord, and marvel-

lous worthy
|
to be

|

praised : there

is no
|
end • =

|
of His

|

greatness.

4 One generation shall praise Thy
works

|
unto an

|
other : and de

|

clare • =
|
Thy • =

|

power.

*trell.

5 As for me, I will be talking
|
of

Thy
|
worship : Thy glory, Thy

|

praise and
|
wondrous

|
works.

6 So that men shall speak of the

might of Thy
|
marvel • lous

|
acts :

and I will a?so
j
tell • =

|
of Thy

|

greatness.

7 The memorial of I'hine abun-
dant kindness

|
shall be

|
showed

:

and men shall sing
|
of Thy

|
right-

eous
|
ness.

8 The Lord is Gracious and
|
mer-

ci
|
ful : long suffering

|

and of
|

great • =••
|

goodness.

9 The Lord is loving unto
|

ev-

ery
|
man : and His mercy 's

I over
|

all His
|
works.

0. O.

10 All Thy wTorks praise
] Thee

O |
Lord : and Thy saints give

|

thanks =
|
unto

|
Thee.

11 They show the glory I of Thy
|

kingdom : and
|
talk • =

j
of Thy

|

power.

12 That Thy power, Thy glory,

and mightiness
|
of Thy

|
kingdom:

might be
|
known ' =

|
unto

|
men.

Btcell.

13 Thy kingdom is an erer
|
last-

ing
|
kingdom : and Thy dominion

en |
dureth through | out all

|
ages.

480.
r4

Garrett.

-<2. 4L-0L 12- 3fi?

m^mm^mmm
14 The Lord up/ioWeth all

|
such

as fall : and lifteth up all |

those • =
|
that are

j
down.

Choir.

per 15 The eyes of all wait upon
|

Thee O | Lord : and Thou givest

them their | meat in
|
due =

|

season.

cr 16 Thou
\
openest • Thine

|
hand :

and fillest all things
|
living • with

|

plenteous
|
ness.

17 The Lord is righteous in all

His
|
ways : and

|
holv • in all

His 1 works.

18 The Lord is nigh unto all them
that

|
call up

|
on Him : yea, all

such as call up
j
on Him I faith-

ful
|
ly.

19 He will fulfil thedes*Ve of
|
them

that
|
fear Him : He also will hear

their cry
|
and will

|
help ' =

|

them.

20 The Lord ipreserveth all
|
them

that
|
love Him : but scattereth a~

broad
|
all tV • uu

|

god • =
|
ly.

Sirell.

21 My mouth shall speak the

praise
j
of the

|
Lord : and let all

flesh give thanks unto His Aoly (

Name for I ever and I ever.
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Selection Eijfrtr

481. Blow.

Psalm li. Miserere met, Deus.
Choir.
PXTAVE mercy upon me O God, after
XI Thy

|
great ' =

|

goodness : accord-
ing to the multitude of Thy mercies do
a I way =

| mine of
|
fences.

2 Wash me throughly from my | wick-
ed | ness : and | cleanse me

|
from my

|

sin.

3 For I ac j knowledge * my
|
faults

:

and my
|
sin is | ever ' be |

fore me.
4 Against Thee only have I sinned, and

done this eml | in Thy |
sight: that Thou

mightest be justified in Thy saying and
|

clear when | Thou art
|
judged.

5 Behold I was shapen in
]
wicked

|

ness : and in sin hath my |
mother ' con I

ceived
|
me.

6 But lo, Thou requirest truth in the
|

inward
|
parts : and shalt make me to

understand
| wisdom |

secret | ly.

7 Thou shalt purge me with hyssop, and
I | shall be

\
clean: Thou shalt wash me,

and I
|
shall be

|
whiter than

|
snow

8 Thou shalt make me hear of
|
joy

and
|
gladness : that the bones which

Thou hast
|
broken

|
"may re

|
joice.

9 Turn Thy face |
from my

|
sins : and

put out
I
all • =

| my mis
|
deeds.

10 Make me a, clean | heart O | God: and
re |

new a * right
|
spirit with | in me.

11 Cast me not away | from Thy
|
pres-

ence : and take not Thy j holy |
Spirit

|

from me.

483. Tonus Peregrines.

J?M
^ -&&turns

r
Swell.
cr 12 Ogive me thecowfortof Thy I help

• Thyf
free =

|
Spirit.

a
|
gain : apd sta61ish me | with

13 Then shall I teach Thy ways | unto
the |

wicked : and sinners shall be con
|

verted
|
unto

|
Thee.

p 11 Deliver me from blood-guiltiness O

health : (cr) and my tongue shall sing | of
Thy

|
righteous

j
ness.

[Oven.
mj 15 Thou shalt open my | lips O | Lord

:

and my |
mouth shall | show Thy

|
praise.

16 For Thou desirest no sacrifice, else

would I
|
give it | Thee: but Thou de-

lightest not in |
burnt ' =

|
offer |

ings.
(Closed.) '

„, . _ _ .

p 17 The sacrifice of God is a
|
troubled i

spirit : a broken and contrite heart O
God |

shalt Thou | not de
I
spise.

* This note is to be£ at the "Amex" of the " Gloria Patri.'

For Chants, see next page.

Psalm xlii. Quemadmodum.
CJioit*.

.VFT IKE as the hart destreth the | wa-
JLj ter

|
brooks: so longeth my soul

\

after I Thee O | God.
2 My soul is athirst for God, yea even

for the
! living | God: when shall I come

t" Rftpenr be j fore the
|

presence * of
|

God ?

p 3 My tears have been my meat \ day
and ! night: while they daily say unto
me | Where is | now thy

|
God?

4 Now when I think thereupon, I pour
out my heart

I
bv my | self: (cr) for I went

with the multitude, and brought them
forth

|
into • ihe | house of 1

a^d.



484.

SELECTIONS

HlNE.

OF PSALMS.

485.
131

$^msm
§SP5

o.o.

_ *2 ^-r-jg-jg-

^-<s-

•p1

/ 5 In the voice of praise and
|

thanks =
|

giving : among s?<c^

as
|
keep • =

|
holy

|
day.

486.
I I

Winter.

ttweU.

p (I Why art thou so full of heavi-

ness
|
O my

|
soul : and why art

thou so dis I quiet
|
ed with

|
in me?

6. O.

full 7 Put thy
|
trust in

|
God: for I

will yet give Him thanks for the

help
|
of His

|
counte

|
nance.

dwell.

or 8 The Lord hath granted His lov-

mg-kindness
\
in the

|
day-time : and

in the night-season did I sing of Him,
and made my prayer unto the |

God • =
|
of my *| life.

9 I will say unto the God of my
strength, Why hast Thou for I got-

pgsspriipf
-&-

9t
A&-- 4

3

ten

the

me : why go I thus heavily, while

ene my op
|

presseth
|
me?

10 Namely, while they say daily
|

unto
|
me : Where

|
= • is

|
now

thy
|
God?

p 11 Why art thou so feared | O
my

|

soul : and why art thou so dis
|

quiet
|
ed with

|
in me ?

cr 12 (fall) O put thy
|
trust in

|

God : for I will yet thank Him, which

is the help of my
|
counte nance

|

and mv I
God.

487.
Srlrcttou iFoutrti).

488.Walter. Webbe.

S?-gr iH

s§si
Psalm xxxvii. Noli oemidari.

G. O. ninps.

MFTpRET not thyself because of
|
the

un
|

godly ; neither be thou
envious a

|

gainst the
|

evil
|
doers.

2 For they shall soon be cut

down
|
like the

|

grass: and be with-

ered even
|
as the

|

green =
|
herb.

3 Put thou thy trust in the Lord
and be

|
doing

|

good : dwell in the

land, and rerily
|
thou = I shalt

be I fed.

489.
.rzjl^ L_J L

Hayes.

jgaggfppll
f-l r

Su-eii.± Delight thou |
in the

|
Lord: and

He shall give
|

thee thy
|
heart's de

|

sire
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487. Walter. 488.

r
j&.^2- -&--&. -<2. -&.

msm=\ &—&-
i

i

Webbb.

iKssis

gfejggggi

5 Commit thy way unto the Lord, and 489
nt thy

|
trust in

|
Him: and \ He shall

J #put thy
|
trust in

|
Him: and \ He shall

J

oring it • to
|
pass.

6 He shall make thy righteousness as
clear

|
as the

|
light: and thy just deal-

ing
|
as the | noon ' =

| day.

7. Hold thee still in the Lord, and abide
patient

|
ly up

| on * =
j Him: but grieve not

thyself at him whose way doth prosper,
against the man that doeth | after | evil |

counsels.

8 Leave off from wrath and let
|
go dis

|

Pleasure: fret not thyself else shalt thou
e

|
moved

| to do | evil.

Swell open.

mf 9 Wicked doers shall be 1 rooted | out:
*and they that patiently abide the Lord

\

those ' shall in { herit * the | land.

10 Yet a little while, and the ungodly
shall be

|
elean * =

|
gone: thou shalt

look after his place, and | he shall
| be a

|

way.

11 But the meek-spirited shall pos | sess
the

| earth: and shall be refreshed in the
|

multi
|
tude of

|
peace.

12 The ungodly seeketh covrcsel a
|

gainst the
|
just:" and gnasJieth up | on

him
I with his | teeth.

13. The Lord shall laugh \ him to
|

scorn: for He hath seen
j
that his | day

is | coming.

14. The ungodly have drawn out the
sword and have | bent their

| bow: to
cast down the poor and needy, and to
slay such as are of a |

right = ] conver
|

sation.

15 Their sword shall go through their
own * =

| heart: and their | bow • =
|

shall be
|
broken.

16 A small thing that the | righteous
|

hath: is better than great
| riches " of

| the
urn

|
godly.

Hayes.

0£&mT¥

^& -&
jQ. £
pS ^—

^

2

be | broken: and the | Lord up |
holdeth •

the
| righteous. »

(Cres.)

f 18 The Lord knoweth the days | of
the

|
godly: and their inheritance |

shall

en |
dure for

|
ever.

19 They shall not be con/bunded in the
|

peril ous
|
time: and in the days of

dearth
|
they shall

|
have e

|
nough.

20 As for the ungodly they shall perish,
and the enemies of the Lord shall consume
as the

I
fat of | lambs: yea, even as the

smoke shall
| they con | sume a ,

way.

21 The ungodly borroweth. and pay*
eth

I
not a

|
gain: butthe righteous is mer-

ci | ful and j liber
|
al.

G. O. Coupled.

f 22 Such as are blessed of God shall

pos
|
sess the | land: and they that are

cursed of Him |
shall be |

rooted j
out.

23 The Lord or«7ereth a good man's
|

going: and inaketh his way ac
\
cepta •

ble | to Him |
self.

{Dim.)

p 24 Though he fall, he shall not be
1
cast

a !
way: for the Lord up |

holdeth him
|

with His | hand.

17 For the arms of the ungodly |
shall their ! bread.

pcrlo I have been voting, and now am
|

old: and vet saw I never the righteou
k:

3 | seed ' = : begging
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26 The righteous is ever mercx \
fill

and | lendeth: ancihis | seed is |
bless •=

I

ed.

27 Flee from evil, and do the thing | that
• is

|
good : and | dwell for | ever |

more.

28 For the Lord loveth the thing |
that

Is | right: He lorsaketh not His that he
godly, but they \ are pre j

served for
|

ever.

29 The unrighteous shallbe
| punish | eel:

as for the seed of the ungodly, it
\
shall

be
I
rooted | out.

30 The righteous shall in | herit ' the
|

land: and | dwell there | in for
|
ever.

31 The mouth of the righteous is ex-
er | cised * in !

wisdom: and his tongue
\

will be
|
talking * of

|
judgment.

Soft G. O.
collided.

32 The law of his God is | in his
j

heart; and his
|
goings

|
shall not |

slide.

3:3 The ungodly | seeth • the ( righteous:
and seeketh oc | casion * to

I
slay ' =

|

him.

34 The Lord will not leave him I in

his | hand: nor condemn, | him when | he
is

|
judged.

35 Hope thou in the Lord and keep
His way, and He shall promote thee
that thou shalt pos | se.ss the

I
land: when

the ungodly shall perish | thou shalt J

see * =
| it.

36 I myself have seen the ungodly in
|

great • =
|
power: and j/ourishing ] like

a
|
green ' =

| bay-tree.

37 I went by, and lo 1 he was
|
gone: I

sought him, but his place | could no I

where be | found.

Swell.

l> 38 Keep innocency, and take heed
unto the thing

| that is
|
right: fo? that

shall bring a man
|
peace • =

J
at the I

last.

39 As for the transgressors, they shall
|

perish * to
|
gether: and the end of the

ungodly is, they shall be rooted | out * =
I

at the |
last.

(Oes.;

mf 40 But the salvation of the righteous
cometh

I
of the

|
Lord: who is also their

strength \ in the | time of | trouble.

41 And the Lord shall stand by them
and |

save • =
|
them: He shall deliver

them from the ungodly and .*hall save
them, because they

|
put their | trust in

|

Him.

Selection iFtttij.

490. Farkaxt. 491. Moxf.

$=\
-&

^c^

-&

^~
-&.

i2=r.a-

& s>-

1—

r

i?5

—

&-m
492.

Psalm i. Beatus vir, qui non abiit.

6. O. Diaps.

KFT3LESSED is the man that hath not
_D walked in the counsel of the un-

godly, nor stood in the | way of | sinners:
and hath not sat in the

J
seat * =

| of the
|

scornful.
2 But his delight is in the law | of the

|

Lord: and in His law will he exercise
him | self * =

| day and | night.
3 And he shall be like a tree planted by zymu:

the | water | side: that will bring fjrth p-
bis I fruit in | due =

| season.

Elvey.



. 'I

490

SELECTIONS OF PSALMS.

FAKK.,ST. 491.

[SEC, V.

Monk.

fetffcj. 3 ig-y
-«5^

<g g>

2=:s:

p ->- -<2

~k His tea/ also | shall not | wither: and
look, whatsoeverne | doeth | it shall

|
pros-

per.

Choir, Pia.

p 5 As for the ungodly, it is not | so with I

them: but they are like the chaff, whicb
the wind scattered! away from the

|

face • =
| of the

|
earth.

p H Therefore the ungodly shall not b«
able to stand \

in the
|
judgment: neithci

the sinners in the congre
|
gation | of the ',

righteous.

7 But the Lord knoweth the way i of
the |

righteous: (dim) and the way <Ji the
un

|
godly 1 shall ' =

|
perish.

492 Elvey.

IS
JL4

-P-&-
I I

-&

»<? .? f2.
J.

I
I

i

ft*

493. Jones.
-> m^M

-&- -&- -&- ~^-

>zr

494.

ggf^ gg

m
Stephens.

g A
&-& ^ -A

T*
-ZL -&-^ S3

<2-<Zl ^fcgH
-

•g"

Psalm xv. Domine, quis habitabit?

Light G. O.

IfFT ORD, who shall dwell in Thy | tab-
I j er |

nacle: or who shall rest up
| on

Thy
|
holy |

hill ?

2 Even he that Zeordethan
|
uncor'rupt

|

life: and doeth the thing which is right,

and speaketh the | truth =
| lrom his

|

heart.

3 He that hath used no deceit in his

tongue, nor done evil |
to his

i
neighbour:

and | hath not | slandered his I neigh-
bour.

fjhoir.

4 He that setteth not by himself, but is

Zotcly in his ! own * ==
|
eyes: and maketh

much of | them that | fear the
|
Lord.

5 He that sweareth unto his neighbour,
anddi^ap

|
pointeth'him |

not: thowjhit
\

were ' to his I
own =

|
hindrance.

495. Elvey.

I2
s:

TT ^=cs
II I r
Sid

&- -^- -^-m f^
u

6 He that hath not given his money up |

on =
|
usury: nor taken reward a

|
gainst

the 1 inno 1 cent.

Bwett.

7 Whoso | doeth these I
things: shaU I

ne * =
j
= ' ver I

fall.
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497. Arnold.

-—(gJig gi'l-^Ja

i feii|gg|p^
Psalm xci. $ui habitat.

o.o.

MF TTTHOSO dwelleth under the de-
V V

fence of the | Most =
|

High : sliall abide wwder the
|
shad-

ow - of
|
the Al

|
mighty.

2 I will say unto the Lord, Thou
art my hope, and

|
my strong

|
hold :

my God in
|
Him =

|
will I

|
trust.

3 For He shall deliver thee from
the snare

|
of the

|
hunter : and from

the
|
noisome

|

pesti
|
lence.

4 He shall defend thee under His
wings, and thou shalt be safe |

un-
der • His

|
feathers : His faithfulness

and truth shall
|
be thy

|
shield and

|

ouckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for

any
|
terror • by

|
night : nor for

the
|
arrow that

|
flieth by

|
day

;

6 For the pestilence that
|
walk-

eth • in
|
darkness : nor for the sick-

ness that de
|
stroyeth | in the

|

noonday.

Steell.

p 7 A thousand shall fall besiae thee,

and ten ^iowsand at
|
thy right I

hand : but it shall | not come
|

nigb • =
|
thee.

p 8 Yea, W»th thine eyes shalt
j
thou

be
|
hold : and see the re

j
ward of

j

the un
|

godly.

/ 9 For Thou Lord j art my
|
hope

:

Thou hast set Thine house of de
|

fence •
]
very

j
high.

498. Bellamy.

10 There shall no evil happen
|
un-

to I thee : neither shall any
|

plague,

come
|
nigh thy

|
dwelling.

(Cres.)

11 For He shall give His angels^

charge
|
over

|
thee : to keep

\
thee

in
|
all thy

|
ways.

12 They shall bear thee
|
in their

|

hands : that thou hurt not thy
|
fo®t

a
|

gainst a
|
stone.

13 Thou shalt go upo?i the
|
lion

and
|
adder : the young lion and the

dragon shalt thou
|
tread • =

|
un-

der • thy
|
feet.

14 Because he hath set his love

upon Me, therefore will I de
|
liver

|

him : I will set him up, because
j
he

hath
|
known my

|

Name.

15 He shall call upon Me and
|
I

will
|
hear him : yea, I am with him

in trouble, I will deliver him and
|

bring * =-=
|
him to

|
honour.

16 With long life will I
|
satis '

fy
|
him : and

j
show him

|
My sal

|

w^tion.
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SELECTIONS OF PSALMS

Selection SfrtJj*

500.

fSEU VI

Babnby. MOITK.

Igimgiige

From Psalm xxxii. Beati, quorum.
Soft G. O.
P "OLESSED is he whose unrfcflteous-

_D ness | is for
|
given: and whose

|

sin is | cover |
ed.

2 Blessed is the man unto whom the
Lord im

|
puteth ' no

|
sin: and in whose

|

spirit • there | is no
|
guile.

Choir.
3 I will acknowledge my sin | unto

Tliee: and niineuun'<//<teousness | have I

not ' =
|
hid.

4 I said, I will confess my sins \ unto "

the
|
Lord: and so Thou foryenjest the

|

wicked * ness
|
of my ( sin.

5 For this shall every one that is godly
make his prayerunto Thee, in attmewhen
Thou | mayest be \ found: (cr) but in the
great ?'/ater-noods I they shall | not come |

nigh him.
Swell.
cr 6 Thou art a place to hide me in, Thou

shalt preserre | me from
|
trouble: Thou

shalt compass me about with songs \ of
de

|
liver

|
ance.

7 I will inform thee, and teach thee in
the tcay wherein | thou shalt

|
go: and /

will
|
guide thee | with mine | eye.

8 Great plagues remain | for the * un
|

5odly: but whoso putteth his trust in the
iord, mercy emoraceth | him on | every |

side.

Full Sivell.

(J'ull) 9 Be glad O ye righteous, and rejoice
|

in the
|
Lord: and be joyful all ye | that

are | true of | heart.

Psalm cxxx. De jyrofundis.
Swell.
p AUT of the deep have I called wnto

\J Thee O | Lord: Lord \ hear * =
|

mv * =
|
voice.

2 O let Thine ears con I sider |
well:

the |
voice of [ my com I plaint.

3 If Thou Lord, wilt be extreme to??? ark
what is |

done a 1 miss: O Lord who |
may

a
I
bide • =

|
it ?

<f. o.
cr 4 For there is | mercy * with | Thee:
Merefore | shalt '= I Thou be |

feared.

p 5 I look for the Lord, my soul doth
wait for 1 Him: in His |

word * =
|
is my

trust.

6 My soul ./teeth | unto ' the 1
Lord : be-

fore the morning watch, I say be | fore
the [ morning |

watch.

504. Gilbert.

cr 7 O Israel trust in the Lord, for with the

Lord |
there is |

mercy: and with Him is
|

plenteous * re | demp = I tion.

cr 8 And He shall redeem I Isra I el:/romj
all • =

I
His • = I sins.
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Psalm cxxl Levavi oeulos.
G.O.
MF~T WILL lift up mine eyes \ unto * the

|

_L hills: from \ whence ' =
| cometh *

my I help.
2 My help cometh even | from the | Lord:

who hath
|
made * =

|
heaven and

|
earth.

3 He will not suffer thy foot |
to be

|

moved: and He that | keepeth • thee | will
not

|
sleep.

Swell,
4 Behold, He that fceepeth | Isra | el:

sJuiU
|
neither | slumber ' nor | sleep.

ICres.)
5 The LordWimself

|
is thy | keeper: the

Lord isthyde/enceup | on thy
| right '= |

hand;
6 So that the sun shall not burn \ thee

by I day: neither the | moon * = • by • =
|

night.

507. Leslie.

I

'&->-&-

mmmmm
(Cres.)

The Lord shall preserve thee
|
from all

|

evil : yea, it is even He | that shall
| keep

thy
J
soul.

8 The Lord sfyall preserve thy going
out, and thy

|
coming I in: from this time

|

forth for
|
ever | more.

508.

Selection Strtoeutf)*

dupuis. ouy. Statham.

Psalm xxiii. Dominus regit me.
Light Q. o.

JfPHpHE Lord lis my | shepherd: there-
-L fore

| can I | lack =
| nothing.

2 He shall feed me in a 1
green * =

|
pas-

ture: and lead me forth be | side the
|

waters of | comfort.
3 He shall con | vert my | soul: and

bring me forth in the paths of righteous-
ness \ for His

| Name's * =
| sake.

Swell.
4 Yea though I walk through the valley

of the shadow of death, I will
|
fear no

f

evil: for Thou art with me, Thy rod and
Thy | staff • =

|
comfort |

me.
5 Thou shalt prepare a table before me

against them that I
trouble 1 me: Thou

510. Stephexs.

hast anointed my head with oil and my
|

cup * =
| shall be | full.

(Cres .

)

6* But Thy loving-kindness and mercy
shall follow me all the days | of my | life:

and I will dwell in the house | of the
{

Lord for I ever.
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511. Crotch.

Psalm xxxiv. Benedicam Domino.
G- O. Diapa. coupled.

MFT WILL alway give thanks
|
un-

to • the
|
Lord : His praise

shall
|
ever be

|
in my

|
month.

2 My soul shall make her boast
|

in the
|
Lord : the humble shall hear

there
|
of • =

|
and be

|

glad.

3 praise the
|
Lord with

|
me :

and let us magni
|
fy His

|

Name to
|

gether.
Choir.
dim 4 I sought the Lord

|
and He

heard me : yea, He defo'tered me
out of

|
all my

|
fear.

5 They had an eye unto Him
\

and were
|
lightened : and their

|

faces * were
|
not a

|

shamed.

p 6 Lo the poor crieth, and the

Lord
|
heareth

|
him : (cr) yea, and

sai-ethhim
|
outof

|

all his
|

troubles.

7 The angel of the Lord tarrieth

round about
|
them that

|
fear Him :

and
|
= • de

|
liver • eth

|

them.
(Cres.)

8 taste and see how gracious

the
|
Lord • =

|
is : blessed is the

|

man that
|

trusteth * in
|
Him.

9 fear the Lord, ye that
|
are

His
|

saints : for they that
|

fear

• =
|
Him lack

|
nothing.

10 The lions do lack and
\
suffer

|

hunger : but they who seek the Lord,

shall want no manner of
|
thing =

|

that is
|

good.

11 Come ye children, and heark-

en
|
unto

|
me : I will teach you the

|

fear * =
|
of the

|
Lord.

dijn 12 What man is he that
|
lusteth '

to
|
live: and would

|
fain ' —

|

see tco^d [
days?

512. Anon.

513 Crotch.

'mmsmm
-£?. -£2_|SL
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(Dim.)

p 13 Keep thy
|
tongue from

|
evil

:

and thy lips
|
that they

|

speak no
|

guile.

p 14 Eschew etril
|
and do

|

good

:

seek
|

peace • =
|
and en

|
sue it.

cr 15 The eyes of the Lord are
|

over • the
|
righteous : and His ears

are
|

open
|
unto • their

|

prayers.

16 The countenance of the Lord is

against them
|
that do

|

evil : to root

out the remembrance
|
of them

|
from

the
|
earth.

17 The righteous cry, and the

Lord
i

heareth
|
them : and delivereth

them
|
out of. | all their

|

troubles.

18 The Lord is nigh unto them

that art of a
|

contrite
|
heart : and

will save such as
|
be • of an

|
hum-

ble I spirit.

Swell.

p 19 Great are the tro uhles
\

of

the
|

righteous : (cr) but the Lord

deiivereth
|
him • =

|
out of

|

all.

20 He keepeth
|
all his

|

bones : so

that not
|

one of
|
them is

|

broken.

21 But misfortune shall slay
|
the

un
|

godly : and they that hate the

righteous
|
shall be

|
deso

|

late.

22 The Lord delivereth the souls

of His
|
servants: and all they tha*

put their trust in Him shall
|
not be

|

desti
|
tute.
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TURNEB.

ife
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Psalm lxv. Te decet hymnus.

F T^HOU O God, art
|

praised • in

Sion : and unto Thee shall the

vow be performed
|
inJe

|
rusa

|
lem.

2 Thou that | hearest • the
|

prayer : unto
\
Thee shall

|
all flesh

come.

Sicell.

dim 3 My misdeeds prevail a
|
gainst

• =
|
me : O be Thou

j
merci •

ful I unto * our I sins.

Open.

f 4 Blessed is the man whom Thou
choosest, and receivest

|
unto

|
Thee

:

he shall dwell in Thy court, and shall

be satisfied with the pleasures of Thy
house, even

|
of Thy

|
holy

|
temple.

5 Thou shalt show us wonderful

things in Thy righteousness, O God
of

|
our sal

|

ration : Thou that art

the hope of all the ends of the earth,

and of them that remain
|
in the

|

broad • =
|
sea :

6 Who in His strength setteth
|

fast the
|
mountains : and is

|

girded'

a
|
bout with

|

power.

iim 7 Who stilleth the racing |
ofthe

|

sea : and the noise of His waves and
the

|
madness

|
of the

|

people.

v 8 They also that dwell in the utter-

most parts of the earth shall be a-

fraid
|
at Thy

|
tokens : Thou that

makest the outgoings of the morning

to
|
praise

O. O. Diaps.

f 9 Thou visitest the earth

blessest
|

it : Thou
|
makest

very
|

plenteous.

and
• it

10 The river of God is
|
full of

|

water : Thou preparest their corn,

for so Thou pro
|

videst
|
for the

|

earth.

Swell.

11 Thou waterest her furrows,

Thou sendest rain into the little
\

valleys * there
|

of: Thou makest
it soft with the drops of rain and

|

blessest * the
|
increase

j of it.

12 Thou crownest the year
|
with

Thy
|

goodness : and Thy
|

clouds

drop
|
fat • =

|
ness.

13 They shall drop upon the dwell-

ings of the
|
wilder

|
ness : and the

little hills shall re I joice on |
every

j

side.

14 The folds shall be
|
full of

|

sheep : the valleys also shall stand
so thick with corn that ] they shall

|

laugh and
|
sing.
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Selection EifiJjtf)*

HAYKfl

SEL. VIII.]

Macfarrejt.

Psalm lxxxiv. Quam dilecta.

Soft a. o.

-3^7) HOW amiable
|
are Thy

|

519. Hayes.

Lord • =dwellings : Thou
of • =

| hosts !

•2 My soul hath a desire and longing

to enter into the courts
\
of the

|

Lord : my heart and my flesh re-

in the
|
living

|
God.

3 Yea. the sparrow hath found

her an house, and the swallow a nest

where she may
|
lay her

|

young

:

even Thy altars O Lord of hosts,

my
|
King =

[
and my

|
God.

4 Blessed are they that dwell
|
in

Thy
|
house : they will be

|
alway

|

praising
|
Thee.

5 Blessed is the man whose
strength

|
is in

|
Thee : in whose

|

heart • =
|

are Thy
|
ways.

6 Who going through the vale of

misery use it I for a
|

well : and
the

|

pools are
|
filled • with

|
water.

7 They will go from |
strength

feSgifn=i

to
|
strength : and unto the God of

gods appeareth every
|
one of

|
their

in
|
Sion.

soft 8weU.

p 8 O Lord God of hosts \ hear

For Chants, see next page.

my
|

prayer : hearken
|
O • =

|
God

of
|
Jacob.

(Cres.)

cr 9 Behold O God
|
our de

|
fend-

er ; and look upon the
|

face of
|

Thine An
|
ointed.

10 For one day
|
in Thy

|
courts :

is
|
better

|
than a

|

thousand.

11 I had rather be a doorkeeper

in the house
|
of my

|
God : than to

dwell in the tents
|
of un

|

godli )

ness.
Full StceU.

f 12 For the Lord God is a hght
\

and de
|
fence : the Lord will give

grace and worship, and no good thing

shall He withhold from them that
|

live a
|
godly

|

life.

13 OLord
|
God of

|
hosts : 1 lessed

is the man that
|

putteth ris
|
trust

in I Thee.

Psalm lxxxv. Benedixisti, Domine.
Soft G. O.

MPT ORD, Thou art become gra-
J-^ cious

|
unto -Thy

|
land: Thou

hast turned away the cap
|
tivi

|
ty

of
|
Jacob.

2 Thou hast forgiven the offence

of Thy
|

people : and
\
cover ed

all their
|
sins.

S Thou hast tak«n away all
|
Thy

dis
|

pleasure : and turned Thyse?/

from Thy |
wrathful

|
inc'ig

|
nation.

(Reduced '

p 4 Turn us then O I God our
|

Saviour : and let Th^ne ' anger
|

cease from
|
us.

5 Wilt Thou be displeased at
|
us

for
|
ever : and wilt Thou stretch out

Thy wrath from one grener
|
ation

|

to an |
other ?
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520. Smith. 521. Chipp.

wmmmm
^£

&-&-«= giS ^-gsiM-

er 6 Wilt Thou not turn again, and
!
quick-

en
|
us: that Thy people 1 may re

|
joice

in
| Thee ?

7 show us Thy | mercy * O | Lord :

and
|
grant us

| Thy sal | vation.

8 I will hearken what the Lord God will
say con*| cerning | me: for He shall speak
peace unto His people and to His saints,
that they

| turn ' =
\ not a

|
gain.

(Cres. '

9 For His salvation is nigh I
them that

|

fear Him: that glory may
|
dwell • =

J
in

our
| land.

Mel. on G. O.

10 Mercy and truth are
| met to

j
gether:

righteousness and
|
peace have

|
kissed *

each
|
other.

11 Truth shall Nourish | out of the
|

earth: and righteousness hath
down from I heaven.

looked
|

12 Yea. the Lord shall show
| loving I

kindness: ant? our
| land shall

|

give her
]

increase.

13 Righteousness shall
j
go be

| fore
Him: and He shall direct His

|
going

| in
the | way.

523. Monk. 524. Bacon.

Psalm xcm. Dominus reqnavit.
e.o.
F rpHE Lord is King, and hath put on

-L glo\\
| ous ap

|
parel: the Lord hath

put on His apparel, and
|
girded * Him

|

self with
| strength.

2 He hath made the round | world so
|

sure: that it | cannot • be | mo • =
| ved.

3 Ever since the world began hath Thy
seat

|
been pre

|
pared: Thou

| art from
|

ever | lasting.

Full Swell.

4 The floods are risen O Lord, thej?oods
have lift | up their | voice: the

| floods lift
|

up their j waves.
5 The waves of the sea are mighty and

Cumminos.

rage | horri | bly: but yet the Lord who
]

dwelleth • on | high is
|
mightier

6 Thy testimonies O Lord, are | very |

sure: holiness be |
cometh Thine

| house
for | ever.
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526. ARNrtLD. 527. Chard.

±=3
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Psalm xcvii. Dominus regnavit.

O. O. Coupled.

FnpHE Lord is King, the earth may be
f

JL glad there |
of: yea, the multitude of

the isles | may be
|
glad there | of.

2 Clouds and darkness are | round
a |

bout Him: righteousness and judgment
are the habi \ tation | of His | seat.

3 There shall go a
|
fire be

|
fore Him:

and burn up His ene | mies on
|
every

|

side.

4 His lightnings gave shine | unto * the
world: the earth \ saw it * and

| was a
fraid.

5 The hills melted like wax at the pres-
ence

|
of the | Lord: at the presence of

the Lord |
of the |

whole ' =
|
earth.

6 The heavens have declared His
|

righteous |
ness: and all the

|
people *

have | seen His
|
glory.

Swell.
7 Confounded be all they that worship

carved images, and that delight in
|

vain • =
|
gods: worship

J
Him • =

| all

ye
|
gods.

8 Sion heard of it | and re
|
joiced : and

the daughters of Judah were glad, because
of Thy

|
judgments |

O * =
| Lord.

Smart.

o.o.
9 For Thou Lord, art higher than all

that are
| in the

|
earth : Thou art exac-

ted
|
far a | bove all

|
gods.

Swell.

dim 10 O ye that love the Lord, see that ye
hate the thing |

which is I evil : the Lord
preserveth the souls of His saints, He
shall deliver them from the | hand of

|

the un
|
godly.

Cres.)
cr 11 There is sprung up a light |

for the I

righteous : and joyful gladness for j such
as | are true | hearted.

full 12 Rejoice in the |
Lord ye |

righteous*
and give thanks for a remembrance | of
His | holi | ness.

Selection TSTtntl).

For Chants, see next page.

.

Psalm viti. Domine, Dominus noster

Diaps. coupled to Swell Reeds.

F LORD our Governor, how excellent
world

:

glorjr • a | bove
V_y is Thy Name in

|
all the |

world

:

Thou that hast set Thy
the

|
heavens.

[Reduce.)

2 Out of the mouth of very babes and
sucklings hast Thou ordained strength,

because of Thine \
ene |

mies : that Thou
mightest still the enemy, |

and ' the a
|

v«n • =
|
ger.

3 For I will consider Thy heavens, even
the ivorks

|
of Thy |

fingers: the moon and
the stars |

which Thou | hast or
\
dained.

Choir.

p 4 What is man, that Thou art ! mindful
of | him: and the son of man, |

that Thou |

visit • est
| him?

p 5 Thou madest him lower
I
than the I

angels : (cr) to crown |
him with

I
glory

'

and |
worship.
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Anon.

143

Sewell.

SSIllilllll
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6 Thou makest him to have dominion of
the works |

of Thy I hands: and Thou bast
put all things in sub

|
jection | under

'

his | feet;

7 All
| sheep and | oxen: yea and the

|

beasts •=
|
of the | field;

8 The fowls of the air, and the fishes
J

of the
|
sea : and whatsoever walketh

through the
|

paths * =
J
of the

|
seas.

full 9
|
Lord our

|
Governor: how excel-

lent is Thy |
Nf.me in

|
all the

I
world.

531.

Sife
532, Hayes. 533

'>

Elvey.

4-4-
i^izs:m

j pgg
-SH2-

right-
thel

From Psalm xxxiii. Exultate,jitsti

O.O. Prill.

F -pEJOICE in the Lord
| O ye

JlV eous: for it becometh wel
just ' =

| to be | thankful.

2 Praise the
J

Lord with
j
harp : sing

praises unto Him with the lute, and in-
stru

| ment of
|
ten • =

| strings.

3 Sing unto the Lord a
|
new * =

| song:
sing praises unto Him

| with a
|
good * =

|

courage.

4 For the word of the | Lord is | true

:

and
|
all His

| works are | faithful.

5 He loveth righteous | ness and
|
judg-

ment: the earth is fuU of the I goodness I

of the | Lord.

6 By the word of the Lord were the
1

heavens
|
made: and all the hosts of them

by the |
breath • = I of His | mouth.

f
fRS^,M

534.

^=^_1
t

Stephens.
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7 He gathereth the waters ol the sea to-

gether, as it were up |
on an |

heap: and
layeth up the deep as |

in a
|
treasure

|

house.

Stvell.

dim 8 Let all the earth | fear the | Lord;

.

stand in awe of Him, all ye that
|

dwell ' = | in the |
world.

9 For He spake and | it was | done: He
com?nanded f and it | stood * =

| fast.
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535. Reinagle. 536. Lee.

l^iiU^ga fe^agteBii

mug
Psalm cxlvii. Laudate Dominum.

G. O.

F (~\ PRAISE the Lord,fcr it is a good
^"^ thing to sing praises

|
unto •

our
|
God : yea, a joyful and pleas-

ant thing it is
|
to be

|
thank • =

|

fid.

2 The Lord doth build up Je
|

rusa
|
lem : and gather together the

out
|
casts of

|
Isra

|
el.

Choir.
dim 3 He healeth those that are |

broken " in
|
heart : and giveth medi-

cine to
|
heal their

|
sick =

|
ness.

4 He telleth the number
|
of the I

Stars : and calleth. them
|
all • =

|

by their I names.
G. 6.

5 Great is our Lord, and great

is His
|

power: yea, and His
wisdom * is

|
inn*

|
nite.

6 The Lord setteth | up the
|

meek : (dim) and bringeth the un-

godly
|
down • =

|
to the

|

ground.
Swell.

7 O sing unto the Lord with
|

thanks * =
|
giving: sing praises

upon the
|
harp ' =

|
unto our

|

God;
8 Who covereth the heaven with

clouds, and prepareth rain
|

for the
|

earth : and maketh grass to grow

upon the mountains, and herb
|
for

the
|
use of

|

men
;

9 Who giveth fodder |
unto • the

|

cattle : and feedeth the young ravens

that
|
call up

|
on •=

|
Him.

Soft G.O.
10 The Lord's delight is in

|
them

that
|

fear Him : and put their
|

trust • =»
I
in His

|
mercy

r+4mms*m^mm
537. OUSELET.

•^-& ^
t
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1

I
I

(Cres.)

11 Praise the Lord Je
|
rusa

lem : praise thy
|
God O

|
Si * —

on.

12 For He hath made fast the

6a rs
|
of thy

|

gates : and hath
)

blessed thy
|
children • with iu

thee.
Swell.

p 13 He maketh peace
|

in thy
|

borders : (cr) and /tfeth thee
|
with

the
|
flour of

|
wheat.

14 He sendeth forth His com-
mandment up

|
on • =

|
earth : and

His word
|
runneth

|
very

|
swiftly.

15 He grtveth
|
snow like

|
wool:

and scattereth the
|
hoar • =

|
frost

like
|
ashes.

16 Hecasteth/or^ His
|
ice like

|

morsels : who is able 1 to a
|

1 ide

His
|

frost?

17 He sendeth out His irord and
j

melteth | them : He bioweth with Hii

wind
|
and the

|
waters

|
flow.

18 He showeth His word
|
unto I

Jacob : His statutes and ordinances
|

uuto
|
Isra

|
el.

dim 19 He hath not dealt so with
|

anv
|
nation : neither have the hect

then |
knowledge

|
of His

|
laws.
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OUSELEY. 539. Gotts.
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Psalm lvii. Miserere mei, Deus.

F gET up Thyself O GW a | bove^ the
|
heavens : and Thy glory a

|

bove • =
|
all the

|
earth.

2 My heart is fixed O God my
heart is

|
fixed : / will

|
sing and

give • =
|

praise.

3 Awake up my glory, awake
lute and

|
harp : I myself

|
will a

wake right
|
early.

4 I will give thanks unto Thee O
Lord a

|

mong the
|

people : and I

will sing unto
|
Thee a

|
mong the

|

nations.

540. Hopkins.

Swell coupled.

5 For the greatness of Thy mercy
reacheth

|
unto the

|
heavens : and

Thy
|
truth * =

|

unto * the
|
clouds.

fidl 6 Set up Thyself O God, a
|
bov&

the
|
heavens : and Thy glory a

|

bove • = I all the I earth.

Selection fttnttf.

542.Hackett. Bellamy.

543.Psalm xcvi. Cantate Domino.
o. o.

F /~) SING unto the Lord a
|
new

• =
|
song: sing unto the Lord

|

all the I whole = earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, and
|

praise ^ft£
s I Name : be telling of His sal I

^~

Hopkins.

His
vation • from

|
day to

|
day.

3 Declare His Aoraour
| unto

the
| heathen : and His wonders

j

unto
|
all • =

|

people.

(Cres.)

4 For the Lord is great, and can-

not worthi
|
ly be

|

praised : He is

more to be
j
feared

|
than all

J
£ods-
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(SEL. X.

Blakeley. COOKK.
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Psalm cxlviil Laudate Dominium.
O. 0. COUpled.

Ff\ PRAISE the | Lord of | heaven:
\J praise |

= * Him | in the | height.

2 Praise Him all ye I angels * of | His :

praise \
= * Him | all His | hosts.

3 Praise Him, | sun and
|
moon: praise

Him | all ye | stars and |
light.

4 Praise Him | all ye | heavens : and ye
wafers that 1 are a | bove the |

heavens.
{Open.)

5 Let them praise the Name | of the
1

Lord: for He spake the word and they
were made, He com??*cmded, | and they

|

were ere | ated.

jShut.)
6 He hath made them fast for | ever '

and
|
ever: He hath given them a law

\

which shall | not be | broken.
8*veu.

7 Praise the Lord up | on • =
| earth:

ye | dragons | and all I deeps ;

iCres.)
8 Fire and hail, | snow and I vapours

:

wind and | storm ful | filling * His | word ;

546. OUSELEY.

-&- -&-&-

^ F
&xz&

-fi. ?-^-

cr 9 Jfowntains I and all
I
hills: fruitful

|

trees =
| and all

I
cedars

:

10 Beasts
|
and all

I
cattle: worms |

= *

and feather ' ed |
fowls;

?r 11 Kings of the earth I and all i people

:

princes and all
j
judges I of the

I
world ;

12 Young men and maidens, old men and
children, praise the Name | of the

|
Lord:

for His Name only is excellent, and His
praise a |

bove • =
| heaven and | earth.

cr 13 He shall exalt the horn of His people.
all His

| saints shall
|
praise Him : even

the children of Israel, even the
|
people

that | serveth | Him.

547. Anon. 548. Banisteh.

pEfzy^Epi

Psalm cxlix. Cantate Domino.
S. o.
Ff~\ SING unto the Lord a|new' =

|W son^: let the congre
|
gation * of

|

saints =
|

praise Him.
2 Let Israel rejoice in | Him that | mad?

him : and let the children of Sion be
|
joy-

ful ) in their |
King.

3 Let them praise His Name |
in the

|

dance: let them sing praises unto | Him
with

|
tabret ' and | harp.

Choir.

dim 4 For the Lord hath pleasure | in His I

Eeopie : and |
helpeth ' the | meek * — I

earted.
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549. Humphreys. 550. Terry.
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Psalm cl. Laudate Dominum.

F(\ PRAISE God in His
|
holi

|^ ness : praise Him in the
|
firma

ment
|
of His

|

power.

2 Praise Him in His I noble I

to

of

on

acts : praise Him according

His
|
excel * lent

|

greatness.

Full Swell.

3 Praise Him in the sound

the trumpet : praise Him up
the lute and

|
harp.

(Cres.)

4 Praise Him in the
|
cymbals •

and
|
dances : praise Him up

|
on

the
|
strings and

|
pipe.

f
551. Walter.

ilifSliplpg

m u -ss-

5 Praise Him upon the well
\

tuned
|
cymbals : praise Him up

|
on

the
|
loud • =

|
cymbals.

6 Let everything
|

that hath I

breath : praise
|
= • =

|
sss • the I

Lord.
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Slow and sustained, crescendo. K^i—:

—

:—:—:—-:— •
me% J. Stainer.

at*
A • m*n.

:=&. 1^
PP 1^

A-men, A-men, A

gja-g-g:

rrr rf:
men, A

r^is:

!©-«• <s-a-

rr

ltd«EEE^^SS«/
+-g»—.^.

J-^

/ A - - .

:&*:
PW slower. ^

N0.2. g^jje d vrotrcu &mtiu

^%^
cres.-

^ts-

**^g*?^m
men, A men, A • - men.

-g* s*-

C"

p^r r
p

A • men, A

1

PPW g i

vzres. I

*=P^men, A - - men,

A

No. 3. anjje JSell atnen*
^Rather slow, and to be sung softly

1

mm

-u
r

A - men,
dim.

A - men, men,

n ^ £ . . . men, mm* ran. caiiii.

°
I

-53" "»-• "•- * "55- D

A - men, A
men,

men,

pp!
men, A

1 pJ/jjU PP&.^- * "J 1 5

dill
men. A - men, . . .

P . f^
A - men.



INDEX OF CHANT BOOK.

SINGLE CHANTS.

Composer.

Alcock, Dr.

Aldrich, Dr. H.

Alien, W. .

Vnonymous

Yrmes, Dr. P. .

Arnold, Dr. G.B
Arnold, Dr. S.

.

Aylward, Dr. T.
Ayrton, Dr. E.

Bacon, Rev. R.

Baker, Rev. SirH
l*anister, H. C.

Barcroft, L.

Barnby, J. .

Barrow, I. .

Barry, C. A.

Battishm, J.

Bellamy, R. .

* ii

Bennett, A.
Blakeley. W. A.

Blow, Dr. J. .

Boissier. R. A.

Bradley, C. . .

Bridge, Dr. J. F.
Brown. A. H. .

W.

Key. No.

C
G
G
D
A
F
Bb
Bb

9
A
C
D

A
C
C

F
»

F
C
D
F
G
I)

D
D
A
Bb
F
A
G
C

E mi,

190
[222
[472
[118
[515
271
308
92

156
[220
[5-17

463
251
69

309
314
529
278
99

512
2.54

290
616
4»7
125

526
189
192

17
524
221
302
548
134
313
277
499
283
249
120
132
307
362
371
471
94

206
317
."42

498
306
544
250
4,-1

D 9

F 281

Ab 323
C 453
c 3S9
G 86
G 345

Composer.

Brown. A. H.

Brownsmith, J. L. .

Bullinger, Rev.E.W

Bulwer, T. . .

Bunnett, Dr. E.

Calkin, G. . .

Chard, Dr. W.
Charlesworth, J
"Chartres" .

Chipp, Dr. E. T.

Cooke, Dr. B.

.

Corfe, Dr. C. W
Creser, W. . .

Croft, Dr. W.

.

Crotch, Dr. W.

Crow, E. J.

Cummings, W. H
Douglas, F. J. ,

Downes, L. T.

Dupuis, Dr. T. S

Edwards, E. .

Elliott, J. W.

Elvey, Sir G. J.

Elvey, S.

Farrant, R.

Felton.Rev. W.

Fisher, C. .

Ford, E. A.
Foster, J. .

Frost, H. J.

Frye, C .

Fussell. P.

Key, No

G
F
F
Ab
iPF
C
G
F
E
A
D

Bb
E
F
F

D
D
F
A
Bb

lb

Bb

G
C
Eb
A
D
F
Bb
Bb

C
F
F

Crai,

C
G
D
A
Bb
F

374
459
260
152
170
2ol
43

351
259
288
261
312

173

\
18

1527
279
281

j 130

1521
I 96
1545

84
150

| 112
^255

1511
513
169

(124
1531
525

136
454

(363
(508

336
350
236
14

533
495
285
492

501
(233
14P0
?00

(456

, I
502

335
163
167
15
46

171

(234
1469

Composer. Key

Gadsby, IT.

Gardner, *.

Garrett, Dr. G. M
Gee . . . .

Gilbert, W. B.

Gladstone, F. E,
Goldwin, From
Goodsou, R. .

Goss, Sir J.

Graves, E. T. .

Greene, Dr. M.

Griffiths, E. .

Hackett, J. D.

Hart ....
Havergal, H. E.

Hayes, Dr. P. .

Hayes, Dr. W.

Heims, N. .

Hervey,Rev. F.A

Heywood, J.
J. .

Dr.H.
Higgs, J.
Hiles,

~

Hindle, J. .

Hine, W. .

Hodges, E. .

Hopkins, E. J.

Hoyte, W. S. .

Hullah, Dr. J.

'

Humphreys, P.

Jackson, R.
Jackson, W.

.J.

Bb
G
G mi.
G
G
D
C
D
C
G
C
A

Eb
A

Eb

A

l
b

D
A
E
E
E
F
Bb
A
G
A
A
At
A
E

D
b

Eb
A
S b
F
A



'5° INDEX OF CHANT BOOK.

SINGLE CHANTS— Continued.

Composer. Key. No. Composes. Key. No.
;

Composer. Key, No

Tones, John . . . C
«< 44 D

Bang, Charles . . . F

Lahee, H
<« •<

Lake, G. E. III'.
Langdon, From . .

Lavington. C. W.
<< 44 II

A
F
Bb

S"
D

Lee, W G
« « D

Leslie, H C
Lillingston, G. E. L. Eb

Macfarren, G. A. A
<< «<

Bb
II « Gmi

Macfarren, Walter .

Martin, G. W, . . .

Medley, Bishop . .

F

" " Bb
Monk, Dr. E. G. . . C

f!

« u A
Monk.W.H. . . .

• 4 (t

«t 14

• 4 ««

44 44

M 44

•

C
C
C
G
G
D
A
F
F
Eb
Cmi.

jRares. Dr A
Novello, "V. ... A

I
49.}

8

98

16
204
470
172
475
113
310

( 8
| 496
|272
|536
[303
1507
162

[231
[518
160
53

[354
[503
21
161
252
[319
:505
305
344
274
.523
304
370
467
491
474
311
126
2J3
500
485
482

195

Novello. V.

Oakeley, Sir H. S. .

Ouseley,Rev.F.A.G.

Oxford Chant .

Parke, Rev. R. N.
Purcell, H. . .

Purcell, T. . . .

Reinagle, A. R. . .

Richardson, J. E. .

Ridley, W
Rimhault, Dr. E. F.

Round, H.
,

Russell. W.

Savage, W. . .

Selby, W. H. . .

Sewell, A.M.

.

.

Scotch Chant

.

.

Smart, H. . . .

Smith, Boyton .

Smyth, G.F. . .

Stainer, Dr. J. .

Statham, Rev. Dr.

Steggall, Dr. C.

Stephens, C. E.

Key. No.

Bb 135
G 256

G 223
E 276

C (115
(546

G 153
G 154

A ( 95
(538

E 537
Bb 287
Bb 151
D 91

Ab 322
G 116
G 191
G 468

E (197
(535

A 275
D 87
G 366
F 97
F 199
Eb 262
A 13
F 198
Bb 57

C 334
G 158
A 530
G 226
D 528

G (117
(520

Eb 159
D 89
E 128
F 56
Bb 509
Eb 207
F 52
F 313
C 114

G (224
(491

A 193
A 196

oiepnens, v->. x*.

<r «4
• .

44 M

Stratton, S. S.
' •

Tallis, T. . .

.

Terry, E. R. . .

Thorne, E. H.
Tomlinson . .

Tonus, Per
Tours, Berthold

:

Travers, J. . .

Turle, James . .

(< M

• •

Turner, Dr. W. . .

Turpin,E.H. . .

Turrell, L. J. . .

Turton, Bishop .

Vincent, C. . .

Walter, W. H. .

"Wanless, From .

Webbe, S. . . .

« <i

u «(

<< «
« ti

Welsh, T. '. '. '.

Whitney, S. B. .

Wicks, Hubert .

Winter. H. L. .

Wood, E. . . .

Woodward, Dr.

X

K.

•i

<<

i

Young, J. W.

C
F

Bb
A
(r

G
F

Eb

r>

<:

A

r>

E

G
Bb
F

I)

A
A
F
A
G
C
F
F
E
Bb

C
G
G
D

GREGORIAN CHANTS.

Tokk. Ending. No.
j

TON1 Ending. No. TONB. Ending. No.

First . . Second . . . 147 Third . Fourth . . . 42 Eighth . First .... 216
•« •t 333 Fifth . First

.

248 44 342
«« Fifth. . . . 184 " it 185 «* 44 348
M Sixth . . . 218 "

. Second 111 «« Second 40
44 Eighth . . . 268 M " 219 N .

• 67

Second . . Second . . . 110

( 41

M
. Third
. Fifth

247
82 41

•
44

217
349

Third . . First. . . . (148 Seventl1 . Fourth 332 41 Irregular 300

(301 Eighth . First . 39 Tonus Regius .... 269
ti Second . . . 343



INDEX OF CHANT BOOK. 15*

DOUBLE CHANTS.

Compos kr.

Aldrioh.Kev. Dr. H.
Anon ymo u*.

Amies, Dr. P.

Attwood, T.

Barrow, Dr. I.

Beethoven . .

Bennett, Alfred
Boyce, Dr. W. .

Buck.D. . . !

Buck, Dr. Z. .

Cleeland . , .

Cooke, 11. . .

Crotch, Dr. W."

Daw, John

.

Dupuis, Dr. T. S

BWey, Dr. S.

Key. no:

•. H. F 106

, . G 2l>9

E 1(14

Kb 142
D 1S1

F 177

C 208
D 292

F 328
. . Bh 294

F 243
C 23
F 293
G 144

• • G 372

D 48
G 376
G mi 59
C 26
G 138
A 210
E 139

• • Bb 339

D 368
G 101

# E 346
F 242

Bb 213

* F 329

Composer, Key. No, Composes. Key. No.

Flintoft.Rev. L.
Foster, J, . .

Fowler, Rev. C.

Gibbons, Dr C.

Goss, Sir John

Handel . . .

Havergal,Rev.YV

Hawes, Rev. W.
Hayes, Dr. \V.

Heathcote, Rev.
Henley, Rev. P.
Higgins, TV.

Hodges, Dr. E.

Jackson, William
Jacob, B. . .

Jacobs, Rev. W.

Kettle, C. E.

Langdon, R. .

Lawes, H. . .

Lemon, Colonel
Lupton, Rev. J.

Matthews, S. .

Matthews, T. Re
Mendelssohn .

Morley, W.
Mornington, Earl of

A

Fb
E

F
C
E

Ab

»b
G

Bb
Ab
A

F
l b
F
Eb

F
D
D mi

ft

60 Nares, Dr. J.
72 Xorris T. .

49 'I

! Pitman . .

51

140
73
31

29,

74
143
239
295
47

141
179
325

178

32
58
212
244

241
105
28
457
27
340

Propert, Rev. W
Randall, Dr. .

:
Robinson, J. .

1 Rogers, Sir J. L.
Russell, W. .

Smart, H, .

Smith, J. O.
Smith, J. S.
Soaper, J. .

Stainer.J. .

Stevenson, Sir J.

Turle, J.

Wesley, S. . .

Whitfield, Dr.'c.
Woodward, Dr. R.

Worgan, Dr.

5b

G
E

E

c
E

G
G
G
A

G
E
A
D
A
A
^b

182
324

178
61

33
364

175
178
238
103
266
327

24
240
180
265

356
50

211
102
29
326
2d6



INDEX OF CHaXT BOOK.

HOLY COMMUNION.

KYKIE ELEISON. OFFERTORY.

IJiMPOSEIt.

Ancient Chant ....
Anonymous
Arnold, Dr. S
Baker, Henry Mus. Bac.
Beethoven
Clark, Scotson . . . .

Elvey, Sir G. J
French Litanv ....
Gilbert. W. B. Mus. Bac.
Gounod, C
Griffiths, E
Hodges, Dr. E
Hodges, Rev. J. S. B. .

Mendelssohn
Pilbrow. T
Schubert
Stainer, J
Thompson, Thomas . .

Tours, Berthold . . .

Tuckerman, Dr. S. P. .

Turle, J -. .

"Walmisley, T. A. . . .

Young, E."

GLORIA TIBI.

Composer.

G
G
A
Bb
G
E
A

G
£ b
F
A
Q

i
b

A
A
F
F

l
b

E

No.

378
3&1
387

3*4
379

COMPOSE*.

3*9
3<5
4<>0

3yo
391
3-2
31)8

397
393
394
395

"All things come of Thee." Anonym us
" While we have time." J. Ban'iby .

"To do good." J. liam by
" <iive alms of thv goods." J. Barnby
" Thou art worthy." }V. B. Gilbert .

" He that hath pitv." Hope, . . .

"All thmgscomeof Thee. ' P. Humphreys
" liive alms of thy goods." W. H. Monk .

" Holy offerings rich and rare." Bedhead
" If we have sown." E. Rogers . . . .

"Whoso hath thisworld's goods "E.Roger.
" Blessed be the man." E. Rogers.
"Not every one." J. Stabler . .

" While we have time." J. Stainer
"He that hath pity." J. Stainer .

" Let your light " C. Swain. . .

Key So.

4.".

4 B
427

C 43 1

P
c 4>4
F 430
P 437
A 424
C 428
A 433
I) 423

8?
422

Anonymous . . ,

'Brown, A. H "
.

'.

Dykes, Rev. J. B. .

Garrett, Dr. G. M. .

Gounod, C . . .

Hodges, Dr. E. . .

Knauft. Rev. C. W.
Monk, James J.
Paxton
Pierson, H v H. . .

Hevel
Short, T
Tallis, T

Key. No.

c 40.3

G 409
D 410
A 414
E 415

Eft 419
G 404
F 417
D 411
G 405
F 416
G 406
G 408
G 407
D 412

A 4-3

Bb 418
402

SURSTTM CORDA.

Composer. Key. No.

Camidge, Dr i E 443
Ely Cathedral Service G 440
Pierson, H. H C 438

SANCTUS.

Composer.

Ancient Chant
Camidge, Dr
Ely Cathedral Service Book
Ouselev, Sir F. A. G. . . .

Pierson, H. H
Spohr

Tavlor. J . . .

Weslev, Dr. S. S.

Key. No.

44i
444
441
44-5

439
44<;

44-
C 447

449

GLORL\ LN EXCELSIS.

Composer.

Old Chant . . .

Zeuner, Charles

Key

£b

N...

4ol

452

MISCELLANEOUS.

BURIAL OF THE DEAD.

TEN SELECTIONS OF PSALMS. . .

NO.

Composer.
\

Key. No. 466

•" I heard a voice." F. Helmore . . . F
G
C

462
«6I
463

" 1 heard a voice." Rev. J. H. Hopkins.
De Profundis

THE CHORAL SERVICE. No.

464
4<;..

148
148

Morning and Evening Prayer. Tallis . .

The Litany. Tallis



Musical Publications edited by the Rev. Dr. Hutchins.

THE CHURCH HYMNAL.
The Hymnal, as adopted by the General Convention, arranged

with music. In general use in the American Church.

Prices, postpaid, cloth, $1.25 per copy ; im. morocco, $2.50; full

morocco, gilt edges, $5.00 ; full calf, gilt edges, $5.00.

THE CHANT BOOK.
Containing the Morning and Evening Canticles, Occasional An-

thems, music for the Holy Communion, and Funerals, the Choral

Service, and the largest number of Chants that has ever appeared

kk any collection published in this country.

Price, in paper, postpaid, 30 cents ; in cloth boards, 50 cents.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL
HYMNAL and SERVICE BOOK.

230th Thousand.

"The largest, cheapest, most complete and most convenient

Sunday-School Hymnal ever published," has been said of this book.

Used in more than 2,000 schools.

The reasons for this general adoption are, its Completeness,

Convenience, Cheapness.

PRICES:—Edition "A" (with music), boards 50c.
"A" " " cloth, .... 75c.

" "B" (without music), boards, . . . . 25c.
"B" " " cloth, .... 30c.

With a discount on the above prices, to schools, of 20 per cent.

For the above publications address

THE PARISH CHOIR,
BOSTON, MASS.



Musical Publications edited by the Rev. Dr. Hutchins.

THE PARISH CHOIR PSALTER.
This Psalter represents, in its pointing, the most authoritative and

widely accepted use of the Anglican and American Churches. It is

the same as in the "Church Hymnal " and " Sunday School Hymnal,"

thus enabling parishes to realize uniformity in chanting. It contains

a larger number of chants than any other Psalter. In the Psalter

proper every Psalm has two single chants. In the " Proper Psalms"

and the " Twenty Selections," each Psalm has a single and a double

Chant. The Canticles for Morning and Evening Prayer and Occa'

sional Anthems have single and double Chants.

PRICES".—Edition "A," words and music, cloth, Octavo, hand-

somely bound, for organ, postpaid, . . $2.50

Edition " B," words and music, red cloth, postpaid, .75

FROM THE ABOVE.
r> a "MTTf^T "DC f°r Morning and Evening Prayer, with Ceca-
lsrll\ 1 IL'.LE/vj s ionai Anthems, in stiff Manilla covers, post-

paid, ioc. ; Organ Edition, 20c.

THE "TWENTY SELECTIONS,"
words and music, in stiff Manilla covers, postpaid, 15c; Organ

Edition, 30c.

THE "TWENTY SELECTIONS,"
and Morning and Evening Canticles, bound together in stiff Man-

illa covers, postpaid, 20c. ; Organ Edition, 40c.

For the above publications, address

THE PARISH CHOIR,
BOSTON, MASS.



Musical Publications edited by the Rev. Dr. Hutchins.

100 SHORT AND EASY ANTHEMS.
3rd Edition.

This collection comprises a great variety of Anthems, many of

them by the most celebrated composers, and will be found useful

not only for choirs of all kinds, but also for choral societies, and for

Bchool and home use.

PRICE:—In paper, postpaid, 75

In cloth boards, postpaid, . . . $1.00

SERVICES OF SACRED SONG
POE SUNDAY SCHOOL AND CHOIK USE.

Each Service contains from 24. to 32 pages of Carols, Hymns, Anthems, etA

{with Music), and Scripture Readings. They have been very extensively

used, more than 30 editions having been sold.

THE SERIES COMPRISES THE FOLLOWING:

THE CHILD JESUS.
(Fob Christmas.)

THE SUFFERING SAVIOUR.
(For Lent.)

THE RISEN LORD.
(For Eastbr.)

THE CHRIST CH

THE HEAVENLY KING.
(For Eastbr, Ascension or Whitsun-day.)

THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.
(For General Use.)

HARVEST HOME.
(For Thanksgiving or Harvest Home Festivals.)

LUi (For Christmas.)

The Price, which is the same for all the Services, is as follows:

Single copy, 20 cents ; ten copies, 15 cents each ; twenty copies, 12 cents each ; fifty copies,

10 cents each ; one hundred copies, 8 cents each; the set of seven, $1.00.

LITANY AND PROCESSIONAL HYMNS,
as in the Church Hymnal, with Music. Price, 10 cents

; £8.00 per hundred.

For the above publications, address

THE PARISH CHOIR,
BOSTON, MASS.



Musical Publications edited by the Rev. Dr. Hutchins.

THE PARISH CHOIR.
A weekly publication of sacred music for use by Choirs, Con-

gregations, Musical Societies and Conventions, the home circle, and

individuals. Four pages in each Number. Fifty Numbers in the

year. At the end of the year, a Title-page and Index sent, without

charge, to all subscribers. Back Numbers can always be supplied

Catalogues sent free, on application.

Subscription invariably $1.00 per year in advance.

BOUND VOLUMES
of The Parish Choir can be supplied, either singly, or in the com-

plete set. A set of these volumes is a most valuable library of sacred

music. Each volume has Title-page and Index.

NINE VOLUMES NOW HEADY.

Price, postpaid, $1.50 per volume.

Parish Choir Services.
Containing Anthem settings, by the best English and American

composers, of the Te Deum, Canticles, Glorias, Kyries, Offertory

Sentences, etc. Four volumes, handsomely bound.

Price, postpaid, $1.50 per volume.

Parish Choir Anthems.
A very superior collection of Anthems by many of the best

composers in England and America. Three volumes handsomely

bound.
Price, postpaid, $1.50 per volume.

For the above publications, address

THE PARISH CHOIR,
BOSTON, MASS.
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